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a

THE

P U B L I S H E R TO T H E

READER

r F H I S excellent and elaborate Treatise of the
Pope's Supremacy, which I here present thee
withal, the learned Author of it upon his deathbed gave me a particular permission to publish,
with this modest character of i t ; That he hoped
it was indifferent perfect, though not altogether as
he intended it, if God had granted him longer life.
H e designed, indeed, to have transcribed it again,
and to have filled up those many spaces which
were purposely left in it, for the further confirmation and illustration of several things by more
testimonies and instances, which probably he had
in his thoughts: and it would certainly have
added much to the beauty and perfection of this
work, had it pleased God that he had lived to
finish it to his mind, and to have given it his last
hand.
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The Publisher to the Reader.
However, as it is, it is not only a just, but an

admirable Discourse upon this subject; which many
others have handled before, but he hath exhausted
it: insomuch that no argument of moment, nay,
hardly any consideration properly belonging to it,
hath escaped his large and comprehensive mind.
H e hath said enough to silence the controversy
for ever, and to deter all wise men, of both sides,
from meddhng any further with it.
And I dare say, that whoever shall carefully
peruse this Treatise will find, that this point of
the Pope's Supremacy (upon which Bellarmine
hath the confidence to say the whole of Christianity
depends) is not only an indefensible, but an impudent cause, as ever was undertaken by learned
pens.

And nothing could have kept it so long

from becoming ridiculous in the judgment of mankind, but its being so strongly supported by a
worldly interest.

For there is not one tolerable

argument for it, and there are a thousand invincible reasons against it.

There is neither from

scripture, nor reason, nor antiquity, any evidence
of i t ; the past and the present state of Christendom, the histories and records of all ages, are a
perpetual demonstration against it: and there is
no other ground in the whole world for it, but that

The Publisher to the Reader.
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now of a long time it hath been by the Pope's
janizaries boldly asserted, and stifily contended
for, without reason.

So that any one might with

as much colour and evidence of truth maintain,
that the grand seignior is of right, and for many
ages hath been acknowledged, sovereign of the
whole world, as that the Bishop of Rome is of
right, and in all ages from the beginning of Christianity hath been owned to be, the universal monarch
and head of the Christian Church.
To this Treatise of the Pope's Supremacy I
have, for the affinity of the argument, added by
way of appendix another discourse of the same
Author's, concerning The Unity of the Church;
which he so explains, as quite to take away the
necessity of a visible head over the whole Church
for the preservation of its unity, which is the only
specious, but yet a very remote pretence for the
Pope's Supremacy: for if a visible monarch of the
Church were granted necessary, many things more
must be supposed, (which neither yet are, nor ever
can be proved,) to make the Bishop of Rome the
man.
The testimonies relating to both parts were
very few of them translated by the Author; which
he certainly intended, having left spaces for it, and
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is since done with great care by two of his worthy
and learned friends of his own college.
This is all the advertisement I thought necessary.
J. TILLOTSON.
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INTRODUCTION

I. T H E nature and extent of Papal authority variously and
diversely defined in the Romish systems, 1—5.
I I . The Pope, jure divino, has supreme absolute power over
all things and persons, Ecclesiastical and Civil: the doctrine of
many Canonists and Divines of the Roman Church, 5—8.
I I I . The Pope, in virtue of his spiritual supremacy, has,
indirectly, temporal supremacy : the common opinion, according to
Bellarmine, of Romanists, differing verbally but not really from
the former, 8—9.
IV
Supreme absolute power, in things spiritual and temporal, has been the claim of PopeSj from Pope Sixtus V, A. D.
1558, up to Pope Gregory I I , A.D. 730, 9—32.
V
That all Popes, throughout a long period, have asserted
absolute power over all persons, and in all matters; a reasonable
inference, 32—37.
V I . Romanists, consistently with their principles, bound to
hold this view, 38—40.
V I I . Many Romanists, inconsistently with their principles,
deny the Pope's supremacy in matters temporal, 40—42.
V I I I . The extent of the Pope's authority even in matters
spiritual, not universally agreed upon in the Romish Church, 42.
I X . Grounds of the difference and uncertainty in the definition of this doctrine, 42—43.
X . Even Popes, according to circumstances of time and
interest, have varied in the assertion of their power and authority,
43—47.
X I . Difficulty of stating the question at issue, from this
perplexed variety of opinion, 47X I I . The confutation of the doctrine of the Pope's spiritual
supremacy, the purpose and scope of this Treatise, ibid.
X I I I . General reception in the Romish Church of the
doctrine contested, 48.
B. S. VOL. VIII.
h
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X I V The doctrine of the Pope's spiritual supremacy defined, 48—55.
XV The spiritual prerogatives of the Pope, thus defined,
have been contracted and denied by individuals and Churches of
the Romish communion, 55—60.
X V I . The doctrine, as defined, the true doctrine of the Romish Church, notwithstanding these oppositions within her pale,
60—62.
X V I I . The opinions of semi-Romanists disregarded in this
Treatise, 62.
X V I I I . Duty of demanding a reason of the vast assumptions
involved in the doctrine of the Pope's supremacy, 62, 63.
X I X . Papal supremacy grounded by Romanists on the
Primacy, by them affirmed, instituted by our Lord on St Peter
over all Apostles and all believers; and by the same divine
authority devolving lay succession on the Bishops of Rome indefectibly for all future ages, 63—QQ.
SUPPOSITIONS INVOLVED

IN THE ROMISH

PLEA.

I. That St Peter, by our Lord's appointment,
had a primacy over the Apostles.
I I . 5-'hat St Peter's primacy with its rights
and prerogatives was not personal, but derivable
to his successors.
I I I . That St Peter was Bishop of Rome.
I V That St Peter continued Bishop of Rome
after his translation, and was so at his decease.
V That the Bishops of Rome, according to
God's institution, and by original right thence
derived, have an universal supremacy and jurisdiction over the Christian Church.
VI. That in fact the Bishops of Rome continually from St Peter's time, have enjoyed and
exercised this sovereign power.
V I I . That this power is indefectible and unchangeable.
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FIRST SUPPOSITION.
That St Peter, by our Lord's appointment, had a
Primacy over the Apostles, 66—172.
I. Primacy of worth ; grounds on which it may be assigned
to St Peter, 6ti—71.
II.

Primacy of reputation ; not to be denied to St Peter, 71.

I I I . Primacy of order; reasons why it may be supposed
conferred on St Peter; because
2.
3.
4.
5.

H e was first called to the Apostolic office, 74.
Of his age, 75.
Of his pre-eminent personal qualifications, 76—77.
Of the priority of his confession, 77.
H i s name is placed first in all catalogues of the Apostles, 77, 78.

IV
because

Primacy of power or jurisdiction denied to St Peter;

I. I t has no clear warrant in Scripture, 78—79.
•2. Evangelical and Apostolic History record no institution of St Peter
to such power, 79—80.
3. The time of his institution cannot be assigned, 80—81.
4. N o title characteristic or distinctive of this supremacy is applied to
St Peter, who bears the name of Apostle only, 81—82.
5. The Apostolic ofiico is supreme in the C h u r c h ; and St Peter as an
Apostle had no power over those who were in the same highest rank coordinate to him, 82—83.
6. The Supremacy claimed for St Peter is inconsistent with our Lord's
precepts, instituting equality among his Apostles, and forbidding their
assumption of power over each other, 83—93.
7. N o administration or privilege was conferred on St Peter distinct
from t h a t conferred on the Apostolate, 93—98.
8. N o pretence of arch-apostolic or papal authority is discernible in the
General Epistles of St Peter, 98—99.
9. I n the Apostolic History, no act of sovereign authority on the part
of St Peter over t h e Church can be produced, 99—106.
10. I n the controversies, recorded in Scripture, regarding faith and
practice, there is no mention of an appeal to St Peter's judgment as decisive,
106—108.
I I . St Paul's reproof of the Corinthian Church : / am of Paul, I am
of Apollos, I am of Cephas, I am of Christ, incompatible with his belief
of St Peter's supremacy, 108—109.
12. The proceedings of the other Apostles exclude the supposition of
St Peter's jurisdiction over them, 1 0 9 — i i i .
13. The jurisdiction assigned to St Peter over the Apostles is inconsistent with the n a t u r e of the Apostolic office; with the then existing condition of the world ; and with St Peter's manner of life, 111—113.
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14. Tlie fulfilment of the Apostolic office required in each Apostle an
absolute independent authority, 113.
15. St Paul's reiterated assertions of absolute independency of all
human authority, and specially his personal relations with St Peter, overthrow the notion of any spiritual supremacy vested in the latter, 113—126.
16. The supposition of St Peter's supremacy involves the violation of
fact, that St Peter survived all the Apostles, 126—127.
17. The supremacy of other Apostles, specially of St James and St
John, is affirmable on the same grounds which are urged for the supremacy
of St Peter, 127—130.
18. The Apostles, according to the Fathers, had equal co-ordinate
power with St Peter, 130—^132.
19. The most ancient Fathers make no mention, where they had abundant occasion, of the prerogatives claimed for St Peter, 132.
20. The allegations of Eomanists are insufficient to establish the Primacy asserted for St Peter, 132—133.

First Allegation. ' Thou art Peter, and upon this
Roch I will build my Church,' 133—144.
1. These words, being metaphorical and hence ambiguous, are insufficient to ground so important a doctrine, or warrant so vast a pretence, 134.
2. These words are capable of, and have received from Fathers, and
Divines ancient and modem, various difi'erent interpretations, 134—138.
3. These words could not have been understood by the Apostles as conferring a Primacy on St Peter, 138.
4. Romanist interpretation is incompatible with our Lord's answer to
the inquiries and contests of his disciples concerning supremacy over each
other, 139.
5. Admitting the interpretation that St Peter is the Rock, it cannot
thence be inferred, that authority to govern was conveyed by that appellation ; or if conveyed, was vested in St Peter exclusively of the other
Apostles, 139—142.
6. Inasmuch as the institution of the Apostolic office was prior to this
promise, the Apostles cannot be said to be built on St Peter, 142.

7. If the person of St Peter be the Rock, the promise may best be
understood to signify, that St Peter should be the prime mover in establishing the Church of Christ, 142—144
w e r e ^ u t t t e r C T L T T i r '^'°"-"^' '" ^' ^''''

Second Allegation.

^''^^^^ '"^'^

^-'^

To thee will I give the keys of

aiurcwC::!!;^ ^^^^^^
- P-- --

'• These words are fiotion, 145.
^"'•**«' ^-nd too indeterminate to prove their asser-
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2. They are capable of and have received various different interpretations, ibid.
3. They were not understood by the Apostles as importing their subordination to St Peter as spiritual governor, ibid.
4. The words, / will give thee, are not capable of the exclusive meaning,
/ loill give thee alone, ibid.
5. The power of the keys was, according to the Fathers, conferred on
all the Apostles indifferently, 145—146.
6. A n d on all Pastors of the Church, 146—147.
7. St Peter was on this occasion, according to some Fathers, a representative of each Pastor in the Church, 147.
8. The words subjoined, ^y]Mt.soever thou shalt bind on earth, &c.,
which are equivalent to and interpretative of the expression, To thee will
I give, &c., confirm the assertion that St Peter, thus addressed, i-eceived
thereby no peculiar exclusive privilege, 148.
9. The inference from these words, even if understood as conveying
some peculiarity to St Peter, leads only to the supposition, t h a t St Peter
should be a prime mover in preaching and propagating the Gospel, 149.
10. St Peter's exercise of the power of the keys in reference to the
Apostles, involves an absurdity, ibid.
11. Inconsequence of the inference drawn from these words illustrated
by an example, 149—150.

Third Allegation. Feed my sheep; i. e. Be thou
universal governor of my Church, 150—158.
1. These words are equally applicable to any other Apostle, or to any
Christian pastor whatever, 150.
2. F r o m the indefinite words. Bo ihoic feed my sheep, the definite conclusion. Do thou alone feed my sheepi, is arbitrarily deduced by Eomanists,
ibid.
3. N o new power is instituted by our Lord in these words, ibid.
4. These words collate not to power, but exhort to duty, 151.
5. To feed the flock of Christ was a duty common to all the Apostles,
151—152.
6. To feed the flock of Christ was a duty common, and to the same
extent, to all the Apostles with St Peter, 152—153.
7. The injunction, Feed my sheep, extends, according to the Fathers, to
all Bishops and pastors of the Church, 153—156.
8. N o t the Apostles, b u t believers generally, were the sheep to be fed
by St Peter, 156.
9. The Apostles were in no sense subjects for the exercise of the powers,
of whatever nature, conveyed by the word Feed, ibid.
10. The Romanist interpretation of Feed my sheep leads to the absurdity
t h a t St Peter vicariously fed the flock of Christ, 157—158.

Fourth Allegation. The various Prerogatives of
St Peter indicated in Scripture, 158—160.

^-i
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Fifth Allegation. The position of St Peter's name
first in all catalogues of the Apostles, and in
all narrations concerning him, i6i—162.
1. St Peter's name is not invariably placed first, i 6 l .
2. Superiority of power is not a sound inference from the position of a
name in reference to others, i 6 i —162.
3. The primacy of order, which may be admitted to St Peter, the
ground for the position of his name, 162.

Sixth Allegation. The Titles given to St Peter by
the Fathers, 162—172.
1.

The hyperbolic language of the F a t h e r s is not to be received as valid

authority, 162—163.
2. The turgid elogies of St P e t e r are n o t found in the earlier b u t in the
later Fathers, 163—164.
3. The Patristic titles alleged by Romanists are applicable to any kind
of primacy or precedence, 164—165.
4. A n d import merely the special merits of St Peter, 165.
5. The same titles are by the same F a t h e r s applied equally to other
Apostles, 166.
6. Titles and epithets, implying more t h a n this, used by ancient Popes,
are to be regarded as instances of partiality to their own See, ibid.
7. The epithets applied by the ancients to other Apostles, and specially
to St P a u l , are incompatible with the rigorous sense affixed by Romanists
to the titles of St Peter, 167—169.
8. The F a t h e r s calling St Peter Prince of the Apostles meant not to
signify his presidency over them, inasmuch as the same title is given by
them to St Paul, who had no presidency over the Apostles, 169—170.
9. Presidency of the Apostles is more justly the title of St J a m e s ,
171—172.

SECOND SUPPOSITION.
That St Peter's Primacy, with its rights and prerogatives, was not personal, but derivable to his
successors, 172—185.
1. The Primacy of St Peter, of what kind and to what
purpose soever, was founded on personal acts, personal graces,
personal gifts, in their nature incommunicable to others, 173.
2. The words of our Lord, on which Papal pretensions are
founded, were addressed to St Peter personally, and received their
fulfilment in his actions, 173—174.
3. If St Peter be the foundation of the Church, his successors
can only be superstructures, 174.
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4. 5. The Apostolic office, being personal and extraordinary,
was necessarily incommunicable; and St Peter, who was no more
than an Apostle, could have no successor, 174—178.
6. The successors, so called, of St Peter, notoriously have
not all his privileges; but if some are derivable, why not all? 178.
7. Bishops, though called by the Fathers successors of the
Apostles, derive from the Apostles not by succession, but by
ordination, 178—180.
8. The universal Episcopate, having authority commensurate
to that of an Apostle, may be regarded as the succession of the
Apostles, 180.
9. The universal Episcopate is so regarded by St Cyprian,
Void.
10. Bishops ordained by the other Apostles, had equal
authority witli those ordained by St Peter, 181.
11. Bishops were esteemed successors of the Apostles, when
they succeeded Bishops of Sees directly constituted by the
Apostles, 181—183.
12. Difference asserted by Romanists between the succession
of St Peter and that of the other Apostles, a mere figment,
183—184.
13. Scripture and early Tradition have no record of the
conveyance of St Peter's power to his successors, 184.
14. The Fathers, expounding the passages alleged by Romanists for the Primacy of St Peter, are altogether silent as to
its derivation, 185.

THIRD SUPPOSITION.
That St Peter was Bishop of Rome, 185—199.
1. The Romanist assertion that St Peter was Bishop of
Rome confounds two distinct offices. Apostle and Bishop, 185.
2. The offices of Apostle and Bishop inconsistent, 185—186.
3—4. St Peter the prime Apostle could not, without degradation, assume the particular charge of a Bishop, 186—1875. The Apostleship of the Circumcision assigned to St Peter
is incompatible with Episcopacy at Rome, 187.
6. The unsettled character of his life, if it does not disprove St Peter's having ever been at Rome, shews that he could
not have been Bishop of Rome, 188—190.
7. The assumption by St Peter of episcopal functions needless, 190.

vni
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8—9
St Peter, if Bishop of Rome, gave a bad example
of non-residence, and offended in spirit against the positive
enactments of the Church prohibiting this practice, 190—192.
10. St Peter, by passing from the Bishopric of Aiitioch to
the Bishopric of Rome, as Romanists allege, offended in spirit
against Ecclesiastical Canons forbidding translation, 192—197.
11. The supposition that St Peter was Bishop of Rome
involves the further irregularity, that two Bishops, viz. St Peter
and St Paul, simultaneously presided in one city, 197—199.

FOURTH

SUPPOSITION.

That St Peter continued Bishop of Rome after his
translation, and was so at his decease, 199—244.
1. St Peter, by ponstituting others Bishops of Rome, precluded his own assumption of that office there, 199—200.
2. If St Peter had ever been Bishop of Rome, Ecclesiastical
discipline forbade the resignation of his office, or the surrogation
of another to preside with, or succeed him, 201.
3. By constituting Linus or Clemens Bishop of Rome, St
Peter himself ceased to be Bishop, if he ever were Bishop, 202.
4. Inconsistencies in the supposition that St Peter was and
continued to be Bishop of Rome, 203.
5. Sense in which it may be understood the ancients called
St Peter Bishop of Rome, 203—204.
6. St Peter was called by antiquity not the Bishop of Rome,
but founder of the Church of Rome, 205.
7- The Apostles St Peter and St Paul are sometimes included, sometimes excluded, in the Recensions of the Bishops
of Rome, 205—2078. Some Churches were said to possess Apostolical Thrones ;
not because the Apostles were themselves Bishops there, but
because there they taught and constituted Bishops: so might
Rome be called an Apostolic See, 207—209.
9. Tlie Apostolic Constitutions reckon none of the Apostles,
and specially neither Peter nor Paul nor John among the first
r>ishops constituted in the Churches, 209.
10. The office of Apostle comprehending all the functions of
a Bishop; the assumption of Episcopacy by an Apostle would be
useless, ibid.
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11. The objection, that St James, our Lord's brother, though
an Apostle was yet Bishop of Jerusalem, answered, 211—214.
FIFTH

SUPPOSITION.

That the Bishops of Rome, according to God's
institution, and by original right thence derived,
have an universal supremacy and jurisdiction
over the Christian Church, 214—427
Preliminary considerations on the inconsequence of Romish inferences from Romish premises, 215—239.
1. The Romish claim of universal jurisdiction is a structure resting for
its foundation on these false or uncertain propositions: that St Peter was
monarch of the Apostles; that his privileges were communicable; that he
was properly Bishop of Rome at his decease, 215.
2. St Peter's jurisdiction might have been universal; might also have
been communicable; but not necessarily to the Bishops of Rome in perpetuity,
215—2l6.
3. All Apostolic power devolved, according to the Fathers, to the
Church, and to the universal Episcopate, as representative of the Church,
216

221.

4. The Bishops of Clhurches founded by Apostles, though according to
the Fathers successors of such Apostles in the same sense and to the same
purpose as the Bishop of Rome is successor of St Peter, never hence
claimed or exercised Apostolic jurisdiction beyond their own precincts,
221—222.

5. The Bishops of Jerusalem, though successors of St James, who was
more unquestionably Bishop of Jerusalem, than St Peter of Rome, had
not therefore any superior jurisdiction in the Church, 222—223.
6—7. The Bishops of Antioch, St Peter's original See, were more
legitimately, according to Romish principles, the successors of his universal
pastorship, than the Bishops of Rome, 223—-224.
8. The Romanist assertion, that God commanded St Peter to fix his
See at Rome, is destitute of all authority, 225.
9. The claim of Antioch to share in the prerogatives of St Peter, ibid.
10. The succession of St Peter in his universal authority more the
right of any Apostle surviving St Peter, than of the Bishop of Rome, 226.
11. The Bishop of Jerusalem, as the successor of our Lord himself,
might justly claim the succession of St Peter, 226.
12. The mode of election of the Pope—so unsatisfactoiy and unjust to
the whole Church—Sovereign according to Romanists of the Christian
Church, is an argument against the supposition of its divine institution,
227—23313. The postulate to the affirmation that God designed the derivation

X
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of univers-.l sovereignty in the Church, is, t h a t God prescribed an immutable
mode of election to this sovereignty; b u t actually the mode of election has
often varied, 23.^—234.
14. Eomanists affirming, t h a t St Peter demised his sovereignty to t h e
Bishops of Rome, must further prove, t h a t the power so demised is, by
God's institution, immutable and indefectible, 234—235.
15. Romanists assume, but cannot prove, t h a t God instituted a
special frame of Church-government, 235—236.
16. The succession of the sovereign spiritual power, pretended by
Romanists, has, as a matter of fact, often failed, 236—238.

I. This pretence is unsupported by Divine or hnman testimony, as the following considerations evince.
1. I n t h e Pandects of Divine Revelation, where it is reasonable to
suppose this spiritual sovereignty, if designed by God, would be declared,
the Bishop of Rome is never mentioned, either by name, or by character,
or by implication, 239—241.
2. The mention of an Ecclesiastical Monarch could not possibly have
escaped t h e Evangelists and* Apostles, frequently discoursing of the Church
a n d its officers, 241—242.
3. Scripture, enjoining reverence and obedience to Pastors of the
Church, does not enjoin reverence and obedience to an universal Pastor, 242.
4. T h e writers in Scripture, who enjoin honour and obedience to the
temporal Sovereign, never urge the same duties to the Ecclesiastical Monarch,
ibid.
5. St P e t e r specially unmindful of this duty, 242—243.
6. St Paul, in his Epistle to the Romans, and in his Epistles written
from Rome, gives no intimation of the authority of the Roman Church,
243—2447. Tradition equally reserved as Scripture on this doctrine, 244—245.
8. Ecclesiastical History has no record of an event so remarkable as
the designation of the Bishop of Rome to obtain by succession this lofty
r a n k in the Church, 245—246.
9. 10. This pretended point of faith is not contained explicitly or implicitly in any ancient summary of credenda; nor in ancient expositions of
the Creed ; nor in any catechetical discourses of the F a t h e r s ; nor in their
systems of Divinity, 246—247.
11. N o ancient Synods ever fully defined it, 247.
12. Such definition, if attainable, would have been sought by Popes,
247—248.
13. Disclaimers of Papal authority and P a p a l doctrines and decrees are
not therefore inserted in catalogues of Heretics, 248.
14. This pretence of an universal spiritual empire, though necessarily
starthng and offensive to Paganism, is yet neither reported by Pagan Historians ; nor assailed by the Pagan adversaries of Christianity, Celsus, Porphyry, Hierocles, J u h a n ; nor impugned by the jealousy of the Emperors ;
nor mentioned as a ground of attack by the early Christian Apologists,
248-:53-
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15. The conduct of Constantine and t h e later Emperors fostering t h e
Church is inexplicable on the supposition of their consciousness of this
pretence, 253—254.
16. The Apostolic Canons, the Clementine Constitutions, make no mention of an universal head of the Church, 254—255.
17. Dionysius, the Areopagite, treating specially of the Hierarchy, is
silent on this supereminent rank, 255—256.
18. Ignatius, though he describes in his Epistles the gradations of t h e
Hierarchy, is equally silent, 256—257.
19. I n the authentic letters of and to early Popes, the Popes do not express themselves as sovereigns, nor Bishops addressing them as subjects, 257.
20. Clemens Romanus, Bishop of Rome, writing to the Church of
Corinth, writes as a Bishop not as a Pope, 258.
11. The language of Cyprian in his Epistles to Popes Cornelius, Lucius,
Stephanus ; of P . Cornelius to Cyprian, Fabius of Antioch ; of Pope J u l i u s
to the Bishops of Antioch ; of Pope Liberius to Athanasius ; of Basil to the
Western Bishops ; of Chrysostom appealing to Pope Innocent I . ; of Pope
Innocent's replication, is inconsistent with the pretence of Papal sovereignty, 2 5 9 - 2 6 9 .
22. The Fathers, disputing against Heretics, never allege the judgment of the universal P a s t o r as decisive, 269.
23, 24. Divers Fathers, and specially Vincentius Lirinensis, treating of
the mode of confuting Heretics, omit all mention of the decisive authority of
the Pope's judgment, 269—271.
25. Tertullian and Irenasus appeal to the R o m a n Church as a credible
witness of Tradition, b u t not to the Bishop of Rome, as having authority
to decide doctrines of faith, 27 r—273.
26. Popes Celestine I . and Leo I., disputing against Heretics, do not
allege their own authority as definitive and decisive, 273—274.
27. The language of the Fathers,—who, throughout the vast compass
of their writings, say little to favour this pretence, nothing to prove it,
much to overthrow it,—is inexplicable on the supposition t h a t Papal claims
were then as now, 274—276.
28. N o single Canon of the Code of the Catholic Church is producible
directly declaring the authority of the Bishop of Rome, 276—278.

I I . This pretence contradicts the doctrine of Holy Scripture;
because
1. I t assigns to another the prei-ogatives and titles appropriated to our
Lord, 278—284.
2. I t transforms the Church into a secular corporation, 284—286.
3. I t destroys the brotherly co-ordination and equality which by our
Lord's institution should subsist among Bishops, 286—288.
4. I t infringes the rights granted by our Lord to Churches and their
governors, 288—289.
5. I t robs all Christians of the inviolable liberties and rights with
which Scripture endues them, 290—292.
6. I t invades the prerogatives of Sovereign Princes, 292.
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I I I . This pretence crosses Tradition and the common doctrine
of the Fathers: inasmuch as
1. The common practice of the primitive Church shews the Papal claim
of universal sovereignty was then unknown, 292—293.
2. The exercise of such authority was incompatible with the circumstances of the early Church, 293—295.
3. The Fathers, uniformly asserting the office of Bishop to be supreme
in the Church, could not simultaneously recognise the Papal claim of a
spiritual Monarchy, 295—301.
IV
General arguments, derived from the reason and nature
of things, impugning this pretence.
1. The Church, in its actual extent and possible extension, is too vast
to be made dependent on the authority of one head resident in one city,
301—3132. The pretence of an absolute spiritual authority must necessarily
engender tyrannical assumption on the part of the Pope, and a state of
bondage in the Church, 313—318.
3. 4. The self-interests of such an authority will inevitably produce a
grievous corruption and perversion of Christian faith, and will oppose and
obstruct all attempts of Reformation, 318—325.
5, 6. Such an authority will induce a general corruption in manners:
and perpetuate it in subserviency to its interests, 325—328.
7. He, in whom this authority is instated, will himself become depraved and corrupt, 328—331.
8, 9. The pretence of an absolute spiritual Monarchy has been the
prolific cause of mischief in the world, by disturbing the grounds of Civil
Government, and weakening temporal authority: and hence has tended to
alienate Princes from Christianity, 331—339.
10. The dismemberment of Christendom into distinct independent
Sovereignties, correspondently requires in each distinct independent Ecclesiastical Governments, 340—341.
11. Absolute spiritual Monarchy has failed to compass its pretended
ends, 341—344.
V
Each Bishop, according to the ancients, had a free and
independent authority, in the administration of the affiiirs belonging to his particular Church, 344—350.
V I . The ancients maintain the official equality of all Bishops,
according to the original divine institution of the office, 350—352.
VII.
Bishops anciently, as occasion demanded, maintained
tlie equality of their office and authority in respect to the Bishop
of Rome, 352—355.
V I I I . The mode of address used by primitive Bishops to
the Bishop of Rome, and that used by the Bishop of Rome to
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other Bishops, imply the consciousness of equality in each,
352—362.
I X . The grounds and causes of the pre-eminence acquired
by the Bishop of Rome in the Church overthrow the pretence of
his universal spiritual jurisdiction, 362—373.
X.
Ecclesiastical presidencies, whether metropolitical, or
primatical or patriarchal, are human institutions; are the grounds
of the prerogatives enjoyed by certain Sees; and the source of
any dignity or authority which the Pope may rightfully claim,
373—400.
[Historical sketch of the origin and growth of metropolitical, primatical,
patriarchal jurisdiction in the Church, 374—398.
Twenty corollaries hence deducible, 398—400.]

Review of the causes concurring and contributing to the growth
of the Papal power, 400—427.
SIXTH

SUPPOSITION.

That in point of fact the Bishops of Rome continually from St Peter's time have enjoyed and
exercised this sovereign power, 427—635.
This assertion receives its fullest refutation by the special
consideration of the several branches of Sovereignty; which,
claimed by the Pope, have not been recognized by the laws or
practice of the Church.
The several branches of sovereignty claimed by the Pope, but
not yielded by the Church.
I. First branch of sovereignty: the prerogative of convocating the Councils of the Church, 428—447.
I I . Second branch of sovereignty: the prerogative of presiding in, and moderating the proceedings of General Councils,
447—464.
I I I . Third branch of sovereignty: the power to give legal
validity to the decrees of Councils, 464—486.
IV
Fourth branch of sovereignty: the absolute power to
sanction and abrogate laws, 486—498.
V. Fifth branch of sovereignty : supreme judicial functions
over all the Clergy, 499—506.
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V I . Sixth branch of sovereignty: the prerogative of electing,
confirming, consecrating, empowering all Ecclesiastical officers,
506—53Q.
V I I . Seventh branch of sovereignty: the prerogative of censuring and deposing Bishops, 536—562.
V I I I . Eighth branch of sovereignty: the prerogative of
absolving and restoring Bisliops excommunicated and deposed by
the Church, 562—575.
I X . Ninth branch of sovereignty: the prerogative of
receiving the appeals of the Church in the last resort, 575—60.3.
X . Tenth brancli of sovereignty: that he is the fountain of
all Ecclesiastical jurisdiction, 603—612.
X I . Eleventh branch of sovereignty: that he is irresponsible; not liable to judgment, deposition, censure or punishment,
613—618.
X I I . Twelfth branch of sovereignty: the prerogative of
defining and deciding controversies in faith, discipline and moral
practice, 618—621.
X I I I . Thirteenth branch of sovereignty: that he is infallible, when ex cathedra he teaches the Church, 621—627.
XIV
Fourteenth branch of sovereignty: that he is superior
to all Councils of the Church, 6 2 7 - 6 3 0 .
XV
Fifteenth branch of sovereignty: that he is superior to
Princes, 630—631.
X V I . Sixteenth branch of sovereignty: the prerogative of
confirming the appointment of Ecclesiastical officers made by
others, 631—633.
X V I I . Seventeenth branch of sovereignty: the prerogatives
of granting privileges, exemptions, dispensations, 634.
X V I I I . Eighteenth branch of sovereignty: the power of
erecting and translating spiritual presidencies, ibid.
X I X . Nineteenth branch of sovereignty: the prerogative of
imposing taxes on Clergy and people, 635.

SEVENTH SUPPOSITION.
That the Papal Supremacy is indefectible and
unalterable, 636 679.
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1. In the absence of an express declaration of God's will,
that the Ecclesiastical ^Monarchy should be immutable, the assertion of indefectibility derogates from the providence of God,
wiiicli confers absolutely stable power on no person or place, 636.
2. Civil power, though divinely instituted, is liable to
change and decay; and sjiiritual power, which has no special
exemption from this law, may be conceived subject, and lias,
historically, been subject to the same contingencies as temporal
governments, 636—638.
3. The reason and exigency of things would be sufficient
ground for change, even if it could bo shewn that God, for a
time, had instated the presidency of the ChiuLh on one person,
638.
4. 5. I t is expedient that the external organization of the
Church,—especially if proved to be corrupt—which as a rule
has followed the constitution of Civil Governments, sliould be
modelled in compliance with the condition of Christendom now
divided into distinct independent Sovereignties, 638—639.
6. Power is defectible, wliich sometimes fails: the Papal
succession has often failed: the Papal succession is therefore
defectible, 639.
7. Papal pre-eminence should cease with the agencies which
called it into existence; the dignity of Imperial Rome, and the
favour of the Emperors, 640.
8. Papal supremacy, however and whencesoever derived, is
liable to forfeiture by encroachment on the rights and liberties
of others, 640—642.
9. The Pope, by departing from the faith and practice of
St Peter, forfeits his title of successor of St Peter, and is to be
disclaimed and rejected by Christians, 642—644.
10. The constitution of any spiritual office implies that the
bearer of it, leading others into error and impiety, ceases to be
capable of it, 644—645.
11. Pastors erring in faith may be rejected by their people :
the Pope, who, according to Romanists, is Pastor of Pastors,
may be deserted by Pastors, if he misguides or misgoverns
them, 645.
12. 13. Communion with the Pope may, according to
Scripture which enjoins believers to shun false teachers, become
unlawful, 645—647.
14. The Fathers, and even certain Popes, enjoin the necessity of separation from a sinful and erring Bishop, 647—650.
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15. Separation from erring teachers, even superiors, was the
common practice of the Church, 650—652.
16, 17- The Pope is not exempt from the operation of
maxims and principles binding on other Bishops and Patriarchs,
652.
18, 19. The pope, if heretical, is liable to judgment, even
according to the Canon L a w : and the condemnation of a Pope
for heresy is exemplified in that of Pope Honorius for heresy,
avowed by Pope Adrian I I . in the V l l l t h General Council, 653.
Enumeration of heresies and perversions of Christian Truth, taught by
the Pope or Papal succession, 655—679.

A TREATISE

POPE'S SUPREMACY.
INTRODUCTION.

I. n P H E Roman party doth much glory in unity
-*- and certainty of doctrine, as things peculiar
to them, and which no other men have any means
to attain: yet about divers matters of notable consideration, in what they agree, or of what they are
certain, it is hard to descry.
They pretend it very needful, that controversies
should be decided, and that they have a special
knack of doing it: yet do many controversies of
great weight and consequence stick on their hands
unresolved, many points rest in great doubt and
debate among them.
The Kvpiai So^ai of the Roman sect (concerning
doctrine, practice, laws and customs of discipline,
rites and ceremonies) are of divers sorts, or built
on divers grounds, i Some established by (j)retended) general Synods. 2 Some founded on
decrees of Popes. 3 Some entertained as upon
tradition, custom, common agreement.
4 Some
which their eminent Divines or Schoolmen do
commonly embrace. 5 Some prevailing by the
favour of the Roman court, and its zealous dependents.
B. S.
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Hence it is very difficult to know wherein their
Religion consisteth: for those grounds divers times
seem to clash, and accordingly their Divines (some
building on these, some on others) disagree. This
being so in many points of importance, is so particularly in this, for instance: The head of their
Church (as they call it) is, one would think, a
subject about which they should thoroughly consent, and which they, by this time, should have
cleared from all disputes; so that (so far as their
decisive faculty goeth) we might be assured
wherein his authority consisteth, and how far it
doth extend; seeing the resolution of that point
so nearly toiicheth the heart of Religion^, the
faith and practice of all Christians, the good of
the Church, and peace of the world; seeing that no
one question (perhaps not all questions together)
hath created so many tragical disturbances in
Christendom, as that concerning the bounds of
papal authority
This disagreement of the Roman doctors about
the nature and extent of papa! authority is a shrewd
prejudice against it. If a man should sue for a
piece of land, and his advocates (the notablest
could be had, and well paid) could not find where
it Heth, how it is butted and bounded, from whom
it was conveyed to him, one would be very apt
to suspect his title. If God had instituted such
an office, it is highly probable we might satisfactorily know what the nature and use of it
'^ Etenim de qua re agitur, cum de primatu Pontificis ao-itur?
brevissime dicam, de summa rei ChristianEe.—Bell. Prajf. de S.
Pontif. [§ 2.] Upon this one point the very sum and substance of
^nnsttamtii depends.
''
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were: the patents and charters for it would declare it.
Yet for resolution in this great case we are left
to seek; they not having either the will, or the
courage, or the power, to determine it. This insuperable problem hath baffled all their infallible
methods of deciding controversies; their traditions
blundering, their Synods clashing, their Divines
wrangling endlessly about what kind of thing the
Pope is, and what power he rightly may claim.
There is (saith a great Divine among them) so
much controversy about the plenitude of ecclesiastical power, and to what things it may extend itself,
that few things in that matter are secure^
This is a plain argument of the impotency of
the Pope's power in judging and deciding controversies, or of his cause in this matter; that he cannot
define a point so nearly concerning him, and which
he so much desireth an agreement in; that he cannot settle his own claim out of doubt; that all his
authority cannot secure itself from contest.
So, indeed, it is, that no spells can allay some
spirits; and where interests are irreconcileable,
opinions will be so.
Some points are so tough and so touchy, that
nobody dare meddle with them, fearing that their
resolution will fail of success and submission.
Hence even the anathematizing definers of Trent
(the boldest undertakers to decide controversies
that ever were) did wave this point; the Legates
of the Pope being enjoined—to advertise, That
^ Tanta est inter doctores controversia de plenitudine hujus
(ecclesiasticse) potestatis, et ad quse se extendat, ut pauca sint in
ea materia secura.—Almain. de Auct. Eccl. cap. iii. [inter Gersoni
0pp. Tom. II. p. 1, col. 981.]
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they should not for any cause whatever come to
dispute about the Pope's authority''
I t was, indeed, wisely done of them to decline
this question, their authority not being strong
enough to bear the weight of a decision in favour
of the Roman see, (against which they could do
nothing,) according to its pretences; as appeareth
by one clear instance. For whereas that Council
took upon it incidentally to enact, that any prince
should be excommunicate, and deprived of the
dominion of any city or place, where he should
permit a duel to be fought; the prelates of France
in the Convention of Orders, anno 1593, did declare against that decree, as infringing their king's
authority*^. I t was therefore advisedly done not
to meddle with so ticklish a point.
But in the mean time their policy seemeth
greater than their charity; which might have inclined them not to leave the world in darkness
and doubt, and unresolved in a point of so main
importance; as, indeed, they did in others of no
small consequence, disputed among their Divines
with obstinate heat, viz. the divine right of Bishops,
" — d'avvertire, Che non si venga mai, per qual causa si sia,
alia disputa dell' autorita del Papa.—Concil. Trid. Lib. ii. p. 159,.
[Sarpi, Hist, del Concil. Trid. 2nd Ed. 1629.J
^ Hie articulus est contra authoritatem regis, qui non potest
privari suo dominio temporali, respectu cujus nullum superiorem
recognoscit.—Bochel. Lib. v. Tit. 20. cap. 45. This article is against
the authority of the king, who cannot he deprived of his temporal dominion, wherein he acknowledges no superior. [Le Concile (Sess. xxv.
cap. 19) excommunie et prive le Roy de la ville ou lieu auquel
il aura permis un duel.
Cost article est centre I'authorite du Roy, qui ne peut estre
prive de son temporel ou par tie d'iceluy, pour le regard duquel il
ne reeognoist aucun superiour quel qu'il soit.—Bochel. Dccret.
Eceles. Gallic. Lib. v. Tit. 20. cap. 45. p. 917 c ]
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the necessity of residence, the immaculate conception, &c.
The opinions therefore among them concerning
the Pope's authority, as they have been, so they
are, and in likelihood may continue, very different.
I I . There are among them those who ascribe
to the Pope an universal, absolute, and boundless
empire over all persons indifferently, and in all
matters; conferred and settled on him by Divine
immutable sanction: so that all men, of whatever
degree, are obliged in conscience to believe whatever he doth authoritatively dictate, and to obey
whatever he doth prescribe. So that if princes
themselves do refuse obedience to his will, he may
excommunicate them, cashier them, depose them,
extirpate them. If he chargeth us to hold no communion with our prince, to renounce our allegiance
to him, to abandon, oppose, and persecute him,
even to death, we may without scruple, we must
in duty obey. If he doth interdict whole nations
from the exercise of God's worship and service,
they must comply therein. So that, according to
their conceits, he is in effect sovereigfn lord of all
the world; and superior, even in temporal or civil
matters, unto all kings and princes.
I t is notorious, that many Canonists (if not
most) and many Divines of that party do maintain
this doctrine; affirming, that all the power of
Christ (the Lord of lords, and King of kings, to
whom all power in heaven and earth doth appertain) is imparted to the Pope, as to his vicegerent®
^ Prima (sententia) est, summum Pontificem jure divino habere plenissimam potestatem in universum orbem terrarum, turn
in rebus ecclesiasticis, tum in politicis. Ita decent Augustinus
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This is the doctrine which almost 400 years
ago Augustinus Triumphus, in his egregious work^
concerning ecclesiastical power, did teach; attributing to the Pope an incomprehensible and infinite
power; because great is the Lord, and great is his
power, and of his greatness there is no end^.
This is the doctrine which the leading Theologue of their sect, their Angelical Doctor, doth
affirm, both directly, saying, That in the Pope is
the top of both powers^'; and by plain consequence,
asserting, that. When any one is denounced excommunicate for apostasy, his subjects are immediately
freed from his dominion, and their oath of allegiance to him\
This the same Thomas (or an author passing
under his name, in his book touching The Rule of
Princes) doth teach, affirming. That the Pope, as
Triumphus,—Alvarus Pelagius—et multi jureconsulti, ut Hostiensis—Panormitanus—Sylvester—et alii non pauci.—Bell, de S.
Pont. V. 1. [§ l.J The first opinion is, that the pope hath a most full
power over the whole world, both in ecclesiastical and civil affairs.
This is the doctrine of Aug. Triumphus, i^c. and of many others.
' Scripsit egregiam summam de potestate Ecclesise.—Bell, de
Script. An. 1301.
^ Error est, ut puto, pertinaci mente non credere Romanum
pontificem universalis Ecclesiae pastorem, Petri successorem, et
Christi legitimum vicarium, supra spiritualia et temporalia universalem non habere primatum; in quem quandoque multi labuntur,
dictse potestatis ignorantia; quse cum sit infinita, eo quod Magnus
est Dominus, et magna virtus ejus, et magnitudinis ejus non est finis,
omnis creatus intellectus in ejus perscrutatione invenitur deficere—
Aug. Triumph, de Potest. Eccl. in prsef. ad P. Joh. XXII.
^ Thomas in fine Secundi Sententiarum dicit, in Papa esse
apicem utriusque potestatis.—Bell, de S. Pont, v. 1. [§ 4.] [Cf.
Thorn. Aquin. 0pp. Tom. vi. p. 147.]
Quum aliquis per sententiam denunciatur excommunicatus
propter apostasiara, ipso facto ejus subditi sunt absoluti a dominio ejus, et juramento fidelitatis quo ei tenebantur.—Thorn.
Aquin. Secund. Sccund. Qu. xii. ^ 2. [0pp. Tom. xi. p. 34 F.]
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supreme king of all the world, may impose taxes on
all Christians, and destroy toivns and castles for the
preservation of Christianity^.
This (as Cardinal Zabarell near 300 years
ago telleth us) is the doctrine which, for a long
time, those who would please Popes did persuade
them, that they could do all things, whatever they
pleased; yea, and things unlawful; and so could
do more than God^
According to this doctrine then current at
Rome, in the last great Lateran Synod, under the
Pope's nose and in his ear, one Bishop styled him,
Prince of the world^: another orator called him.
King of kings: and monarch of the earth^: another
great Prelate said of him, that He had all poiver
above all powers both of heaven and earth°: and
^ S. Thomas (in Lib. in. de Eegim. Princ. capp. 10, 19.) [0pp.
Tom. XVII. pp. 177, 180.] aflSrmat summum Pontificem jure divino
habere spiritualem et temporalem potestatem, ut supremum totius
mundi Regem, adeo ut etiam taleas omnibus Christianis possit
imponere, et civitates ac castra destruere pro conservations Christianitatis.—Bell, de S. Pont. v. 5. [§ lO.J
* Quse jura sunt notanda, quia male considerata sunt per multos assentatores, qui voluerunt placere pontificibus, per multa
retro tempera, et usque ad hodierna suaserunt eis, quod omnia
possent; et sic quod facerent quicquid liberet, etiam illicita, et sic
plus quam Deus.—[De Schism. Innoc. VII. et Bened. p. 560.J
*" Ego vero, qui coram te, hoc est coram totius orbis Principe.
—[Orat. Archiprses. Spalat. Cone. Later, v. Sess. i. sub P. Jul. II.
et P. Leon. X. (ann. 1512—1517) apud Bin. Tom. ix. p. 24. c. 1 F.J
[Labb. et Colet. Cone. Tom. xix. col. 700 B.]
" Regum rex, et orbis terrarum monarcha.—Del Rio, Cone.
Later. V. Sess. vir. p . 87. [c. 1 c ] [Labb. et Colet. Cone. Tom. xix.
col. 826 C ]
° Quapropter Bernardus ad Eugenium tanquam ad summum
hierarchicum in coelo Ecclesise virum, in quo erat omnis potestas
supra omnes potestates, tam coeli, quam terrse.—Archiep. Patrac.
Cone. Later. V- Sess. x. p. 132. [c. 1 c ] [Labb. et Colet. Cone.
Tom. XIX. col. 924 D.]
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the same roused up Pope Leo X. in these brave
terms: Snatch up therefore the two-edged sword of
Divine power, committed to thee; and enjoin, command, and charge, that an universal peace and
alliance be made among Christians for at least ten
years; and to that bind kings in the fetters of the
great King, and constrain nobles by the iron manacles of censures: for to thee is given all power in
heaven and in earth^
This is the doctrine which Baronius, with a
Roman confidence, doth so often assert and drive
forward, saying. That there can be no doubt of it,
but that the civil principality is subject to the sacerdotal"^: and. That God hath made the political
government subject to the dominion of the spiritual
Church^
I I I . From that doctrine the opinion in effect
doth not differ, which Bellarmine voucheth for the
common opinion of Catholics, that by reason of
the spiritual power, the Pope, at least indirectly,
hath a supreme power even in temporal matters^
P Arripe ergo gladium divinae potestatis tibi traditum bis acutum; et jube, impora, et manda, ut pax universalis et colligatio per
decennium inter Christianos ad minus fiat; et reges ad id in compedibus magnitudinis magni Regis liga, et nobiles in manicis ferreis
censurarum constringe: quoniam tibi data est omnis potestas in
coelo et in terra.—Ibid. p. 133. [c. iF.J [Labb. et Colet. Cone.
Tom. XIX. col. 9 2 7 B.]
^ Politicum principatum sacerdotali esse subjectum nulla potest
esse dubitatio.—Annal. Eccl. ann. LVII. § 32. [Tom. i. p. 429.]
'' Etsi non abstulit Christus politicum imperium, ut rem a Deo
optime institutam; subjecit tamen illud spiritualis Ecclesise dominio.—Ibid. § 33. [p. 430.]
' Tertia sententia media, et Catholicorum Theologorum communis est, Pontificem, ut Pontificem, non habere directe et immediate ullam temporalem potestatem, sed solum spiritualem; tamen
ratione spiritualis habere saltern indirecte potestatem quandam,
eamque summam, in temporalibus.—De S. Pont. v. 1. [§ 3.J
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This opinion, so common, doth not, I say, in
effect and practical consideration, anywise differ
from the former; but only in words devised to
shun envy, and veil the impudence of the other
assertion: for the qualifications, by reason of the
sp)iritual power, and, at least indirectly, are but
notional, insignificant, and illusive, in regard to
practice it importing not, if he hath in his keeping a sovereign power, upon what account, or in
what formality he doth employ it; seeing that every
matter is easily referrible to a spiritual account;
seeing he is sole judge upon what account he doth
act; seeing experience sheweth, that he will spiritualize all his interests, and upon any occasion
exercise that pretended authority; seeing it little
mattereth, if he may strike princes, whether he
doth it by a downright blow, or slantingly.
I V That such an universal and absolute power
hath been claimed by divers Popes, successively for
many ages, is apparent from their most solemn
declarations and notorious practices; whereof (beginning from later times, and rising upwards
toward the source of this doctrine) we shall represent some.
The Bull of Pope Sixtus V against the two An. 1585.
sons of wrath, Henry, king of Navarre, and the
prince of Conde, beginneth thus; TJie authority
given to St Peter and his successors, by the immense
power of the eternal King, excels all the powers of
earthly kings and princes—It passes uncontrollable
sentence upon them all—And if it find any of them
resisting God's ordinance, it takes more severe vengeance of them, casting them, down from their thrones,
though never so puissant, and tumbling them doiun
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to the lowest parts of the earth, as the ministers of
aspiring Lucifer: and then he proceeds to thunder
against them, We deprive them and their posterity
for ever of their dominions and kingdoms^; &nd accordingly he depriveth those princes of their kingdoms and dominions, absolveth their subjects from
their oaths of allegiance, and forbiddeth them to
pay any obedience to them: By the authority of
these presents, we do absolve and set free all persons,
as well jointly as severally, from any such oath,^ and
from all duty whatsoever in regard of dominion,
fealty, and obedience; and do charge and forbid all
and every of them, that they do not dare to obey
them, or any of-their admonitions, laws, and commands^.
Pope Pius V (one of the holiest Popes of the
An. 1570
last stamp, who hardly hath escaped canonization
until now'') beginneth his Bull against our Queen
Elizabeth in these words; He that reigneth on high,
to whom is given all power in heaven and in earth,
hath committed the one holy catholic and apostolic
* Ab immensa a3terni Regis potentia Beato Petro ejusque successoribus tradita auctoritas omnes terrenorum Regum et principum
supereminet potestates—Inconcussa profert in omnes judicia—Et
si quos ordinationi Dei resistentes invenit, severiore hos vindicta
ulciscitur, et, quamvis potentiores, de solio dejiciens, veluti superbientis Luciferi ministros, ad infima terrse deturbatos prosternit.—
Dominiis, et regnis,—Nos illos illorumque posteros privamus in perpetuum.—[Magn. Bullar. Roman. Tom. x. pp. 163, 165.]
" A juramento hujusraodi, ac omni prorsus dominii, fidelitatis
et obsequii debito perpetuo absolutes esse, prout Nos illos omnes
tam universe, quam singulatim auctoritate prsesentium absolvimus
et liberamus; prsecipimusque et interdicimus eis universis et singulis, no illis, eorurave monitis, legibus, et mandatis audeant obedire.—[Ut supra, p. 165.]
Pius V —quem mirum est in album sanctorum nondum relatum esse.—Briet. Chron. ann. 1572. [Tom. 11. p. 288. Paris. 1663.]
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Church, out of which there is no salvation, to one
alone on earth, namely, to Peter, prince of the
apostles, and to the Roman pontiff, successor of
Peter, to be governed with a p)lenitude of power:
this one he hath constituted prince over all nations,
and all kingdoms, that he might pluck ivp, destroy,
dissipate, ruinate, plant, and build^.—And in the
same Bull he declares, that He thereby deprives the
queen of her pixtended right to the kingdom, and
of all dominion, dignity, and privilege ivhatsoever;
and absolves all the nobles, subjects, and people of
the kingdoni, and ivhoever else have sworn to her,
from their oath, and all duty whatsoever, in regard
of dominion, fidelity, and obedience^
Pope Clement V I . did pretend to depose the An. 1346.
Emperor Lewis I V .
Pope Clement V in the great Synod of Vienne, An. 1311.
declared the Emperor subject to him, or standing
obliged to him by a proper oath of fealty "^
Pope Boniface V I I I . hath a decree extant in An. 1294.
the Canon Law running thus: We declare, say,
define, pronounce it to be of necessity to salvation,
for every human creature to be subject to the Roman
^ Regnans in excelsis, cui data est omnis in coelo et in terra
potestas, unam sanctam, catholicam et apostolicam Ecclesiam, extra
quam nulla est salus, uni soli in terris, videlicet apostolorum principi Petro, Petrique successori Romano Pontifici, in potestatis plenitudine tradidit gubernandam: hunc unum super omnes gentes et
omnia regna principem constituit, qui evellat, destruat, dissipet,
disperdat, plantet et sedificet.—P. Pius V in Bull, contra R. Eliz.
Camb. Hist, anno 1570. [Magn. Bullar. Rom. Tom. ii. p. 325.]
^ Ipsam prsetenso regni jure, nee non omni quocunque dominio,
dignitate privilegioque privamus ; et iterum proceres, subditos, &c.
—Ibid.
* Apostolica auctoritate de fratrum nostrorum consilio declaramus, ilia juramenta prsedicta fidelitatis existere et censeri debei'e.
—Clem. Lib. ii. Tit. ix. Vide Cone. Vienn. p. 909. [?]
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pontiff^
The which subjection, according to his
intent, reacheth all matters; for he there challengeth a double sword, and asserteth to himself
jurisdiction over all temporal authorities: for. One
sword saith he, must be under another, and the
temporal authority must be subject to the spiritual
power";—whence, if the earthly power doth go
astray, it must be judged by the spiritual poiver\
The which aphorisms he proveth by Scriptures admirably expounded to that purpose.
This definition might pass for a rant of that
boisterous Pope, {A ma7i above measure ambitious
and arrogant"",) vented in his passion against king
Philip of France, if it had not the advantage (of a
greater than w^hich no papal decree is capable) of
being expressly confirmed by one of their general
Councils: for. We (saith Pope Leo X. in his Bull
read and passed in the Lateran Council) do renew
and approve that holy constitution, with approbation of the present Holy Council^ Accordingly
]y[elchior Canus saith. That the Lateran Council
did renew and approve that extravagant (indeed
extravagant) constitution^: and Baronius saith of
^ Porro subesse Romano Pontifici omni humanse creaturaj
declaramus, dicimus, definimus, et pronunciamus omnino esse de
necessitate salutis.—Extrav. Com. Lib. i. Tit. viii. cap. 1. [Corp.
Jur. Can. Tom. ii. p. 395.]
° Oportet autem gladium esse sub gladio, et temporalem auctoritatem spirituali subjici potestati.—Ibid. fp. 394.]
^ Ergo si deviat terrena potestas, judicabitur a potestate spirituali.—Ibid. [p. 395.]
" Vir supra modum ambitiosus et arrogans.—Binius in Vita
Bonif. VIII. [Cone. Tom. vii. p. 906. c. 1B.]
Constitutionem ipsam, sacro prsesente Concilio approbante,
innovamus ct approbamus.—Concil. Later, v. Sess xi. [apud Bin.
Tom. IX. p. 153, c. 2 B.] [Labb. et Colet. Cone. Tom. xix. col. 968E.]
8 Quam cxtravagantom rcnovavit et approbavit Concilium Laterancnse sub Leone X.— Loc. Theol. Lib. vi. cap. 4. [p. 197.]
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it, that All do assent to it, so that none dissenteth,
who doth not by discord fall from the Church^.
The truth is, Pope Boniface did not invent that
proposition^ but borrowed it from the School; for
Thomas Aquinas', in his work against the Greeks,
pretendeth to shew, that it is of necessity to salvation to be subject to the Roman pontiff The
which scholastical aphorism Pope Boniface turned
into law, and applied to his purpose of exercising
domination over princes; offering, in virtue of it,
to deprive king Philip of his kingdom.
The appendix to ]Martinus Polonus saith of
Pope Boniface V I I I . : Regem se regum, mundi
monarcham, unicum in spii'itualibus et temporalibus
dominum promulgavit^; that He openly declared
himself to be king of kings, monarch of the world,
and sole lord and governor both in spirituals and
temporals.
Before him. Pope Innocent I V did hold and An. 1245.
exemplify the same notion'; declaring the Emperor
Frederick I I . his vassal, and denouncing, in his
general Council of Lyons, a sentence of deprivation
against him in these terms: We having, about the
foregoing and many other his wicked miscarriages,
^ Oportet gladium, etc. Hsec Bonifacius. Cui assentiuntur
omnes, ut nullus discrepet, nisi qui dissidio ab Ecclesia excidit.—
Annal. Eccl. ann. 1053. § 14. [Tom. xvii. p. 78.J
• Ostenditur etiam quod subesse Romano pontifici sit de necessitate salutis.—Thom. in Opusc. contra Error. Graec. [Opp. Tom.
XVII. p. 9 A.J
'' [Verbatim. Hie Papa constitutionem fecerat in qua se Dominum spiritualem et temporalem in universe mundo asserebat.—
Chronicon, p. 438. Antwerp. 1574.]
' Matt. Paris (anno 1253) saith, he deemed kings mancipia papce.
[Nonne Rex Anglorum noster est Vassalus, et ut plus dicam,
mancipium?—p. 872.J
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had before a careful deliberation with our brethren
and the holy Council, seeing that we, although univorthy, do hold the place of Jesus Christ on earth,
and that it was said unto us in the person of St
Peter the apostle. Whatever thou shalt bind on earth
•—the said prince (who hath rendered himself unworthy of empire and kingdoms, and of all honour
and dignity, and who for his iniquities is cast away
by God, that he should not reign or command, being
bound by his sins and cast away, and deprived by
the Lord of all honour and dignity) do shew, denounce, and accordingly, by sentence, deprive; absolving all who are held bound by oath of allegiance
from such oath'for ever; by apostolical authority
firmly prohibiting, that no man henceforth do obey
or regard him as emperor or king; and decreeing,
that whoever shall hereafter yield advice, or aid, or
favour to him as emperor or king, shall immediately
lie under the band of excommu7iication^
*" [Nos itaque super prsemissis, et compluribus aliis ejus nefandis excessibus cum fratribus nostris, et sacro Concilio deliberatione
prsehabita diligenti, cum Jesu Christi vices licet immeriti teneamus
in terris, nobisque in B. Petri Apostoli persona sit dictum: Quodcunque ligaveris super terram, &c., memoratum Principem, qui se
Imperio et Regnis, omnique honore ac dignitate reddidit tam indignum, quique propter suas iniquitates a Deo ne regnet, vel imperet, est abjectus, suis ligatum peccatis, et abjectum, omnique
honore et dignitate privatum a Domino ostendimus, denunciamus,
ac nihilominus sententiando privamus. Omnes qui ei juramento
fidelitatis tenentur astricti a juramento hujusmodi perpetuo absolventes, auctoritate Apostolica firmiter inhibendo, ne quisquam de
csetero sibi tanquam Imperatori, vel Regi pareat, vel intendat, et
decernendo quoslibet, qui deinceps ei velut Imperatori aut Regi
consilium vel auxilium prsestiterint, sou favorem, ipso facto excommunicationis vinculo subjacero.J—P. Innoc. IV [Sentont. con.
Frider. Imp.] in Cone. Lugd. i. [apud Bin. Tom. vii. p. 864, c.
2 B, c ] [Mans. Cone. Tom. xxiii. col. 618 n.]
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Before him, Pope Innocent I I I . (that true
wonder of the world, and changer of the age^,) did
affirm the pontifical authority so much to exceed
the royal power, as the sun doth the moon"; and
applieth to the former that of the prophet Jeremiah;
PJcce, constitui te super gentes et regna;—See, Jjer.i1.
have set thee over the nations and over the kingdoms,
to root out, and to pull down, and to destroy, and
to throw down, kc^
Of this power that Pope made experiment, by
deposing the emperor Otho I V : Whom, saith
IS'auclerus, as rebellious to the apostolical see, he
first did strike with an anathema; then him pei^severing in his obstinacy did in a council of prelaws,
held at Rome, pronounce deposed from empire"^
The which authority was avowed by that great
Council under this Pope, (the which, according to
the men of Trent"^j did represent or constitute the
Church,) wherein it was ordained, that. If a temporal
lord, being required and admo7iished by the Church,
should neglect to purge his territory from heretical
" Vere stupor mundi, et immutator seculi.—Matt. Par. anno
1217.
*" Ut quanta est inter Solem et Lunam, tanta inter Pontifices et
Reges difi'erentia cognoscatur.—P. Innoc. III. in Decret. Greg. IX.
Lib. I. Tit. xxxiii. cap. 6. [§ 4. Corp. Jur. Can. Tom. ii. p. 69.]
P [Potuisses autem prserogativam Sacerdotii ex eo potius intelligere, quod dictum est, non a quolibet, sed a Deo; non Regi sed
Sacerdoti; non de Regia stirpe, sed de Sacerdotali prosapia descendenti, de Sacerdotibus videlicet, qui erant in Anathot; Ecce
constitui, ^c.—Ibid. § 3.]
^ Imperatorem—ut rebellem sedi apostolicse et inobedientem
anathemate primum, deinde in pertinacia perseverantem, in concilio prsesulum, quod Romse tum Innocentius celebrabat, ab imperio
depositum percussit et pronunciavit.—Chronic, anno 1212. [Tom.
II. p. 210. Tubing. 1516.J
•" Neque enim per Laterense Concilium Ecclesia statuit, &c.—
Cone. Trid. Sess. xiv. cap. 5.

lO.
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filth, he should by the metropolitan and other comprovincial bishops be noosed in the band of excommunication; and that if he should slight to make
satisfaction ivithin a year, it should be signified to
the pope, that he anight from that time denounce the
subjects absolved from their fealty to him, and expose
the territory to be seized on by catholics, &c.*
Before that. Pope Paschal I I . deprived Henry
An. 1099.
I V and excited enemies to persecute him ; telling
them, that they could not offer a more acceptable
sacrifice to God, than by impugning him, who endeavoured to take the kingdom from God's Church'
An. 1088.
Before him. Pope Urban I I . (called Turban by
so^ne in his age) did preach this doctrine, recommended to us in the Decrees, that Subjects are by
no authority constrained to pay the fidelity which
they have sworn to a Christian prince, who opposeth
God and his saints, or violateth their precepts^. An
' [Si vero Dominus temporalis requisitus et monitus ab Ecclesia,
terram suam purgare neglexerit ab hac hseretica foeditate, per metropolitanum et cseteros comprovinciales Episcopos excommunicationis vinculo innodetur. Et si satisfacere contempserit intra
annum, significetur hoc summo Pontifice, ut ex tunc ipse vassallos
ab ejus fidelitate denuntiet absolutes, et terram exponat Catholicis
occupandam, qui earn, exterminatis hsereticis, sine ulla contradictione possideant et in fidei puritate conservent, &c.—Cone. Lateran.
IV. sub Innoc. III. (anno 1215) cap. 3. apud Bin. Tom. vii. p. 807,
c. 2 B. [Mansi, Cone. Tom. xxii. p. 987.] Cf. Decret. Greg. IX.
Lib. T. Tit. vii. cap. 13. [§ 3. Corp. Jur. Can. Tom. 11. p. 240.]
* Nam in hac non tantum parte, sed ubique, cum poteris, Henricum, hsereticorum caput, et ejus fautores pro viribus persequaris.
Nullum profecto gratius Deo sacriflcium offerre poteris, quam si
eum impugnes, qui se contra Deum erexit, qui Ecclesise Dei regnum
auferre conatur.—P. Pasch. II. Ep. vii. ad Rob. Fland. Com. [apud
Bin.Tom. VII. Part i. p. 517,c. 2F.] [Mansi, Cone. Tom. xx. CO1.986D.]
Fidelitatem enim quam Christiano principi jurarunt, Deo
ejusque Sanctis adversanti, et eorum prsecepta calcanti, nulla cohibentur auctoritate persolvere.—Caus. xv. Qu. vi. cap. 6. [Corp. Jur.
Can. Tom. i. p. 260.]
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instance whereof we have in his granting a privilege to the Canons of Tours; Which, saith he, if
any emperor, king, prince, &c. shall wilfully attempt
to thwart, let him be deprived of the dignity of his
honour and power"
But the great apostle (if not author) of this
confounding doctrine was Pope Gregory V I I . (a
man of a bold spirit and fiery temper, inured even
before his entry on that See to bear sway, and drive
on daring projects; possessed with resolution to
use the advantages of his place and time in pushing
forward the papal interest to the utmost,) who did
lift up his voice like a trumpet, kindling wars and
seditions thereby over Christendom. His dictates
and practices are well known, being iterated in his
own Epistles'", and in the Roman Councils under
him, extant: yet it may be worth the while to
hear him swagger in his own language.
^ Si quis—imperator, rex, princeps—contra eam (banc constitutionem) temere venire tentaverit—potestatis honorisque sui
dignitate careat.—P, Urb. II. Ep, xii. [apud Bin. Tom. vii. p. i.
p. 499, c. 2 c.] [Mans. Cone. Tom. xx. col. 6 1 9 A.]
" Vid. ejus Dictat. apud Bin. Epp. Lib. ii. post 55. [Mans.
Cone. Tom. xx. col. 168.]
Dictatus Papse.
Quod Romana Ecclesia a solo domino sit fundata.
Quod solus Romanus Pontifex jure dicatur universalis.
Quod ille solus possit deponere Episcopos vel reconciliare.
Quod legatus ejus omnibus Episcopis prsesit in Concilio, etiam
inferioris gradus, et adversus eos sententiam depositionis dare
possit.
Quod absentes Papa possit deponere.
Quod cum excommunicatis ab illo, inter csetera, nee in eadem
domo debemus manere.
Quod illi soli licet pro temporis necessitate novas leges condere,
novas plebes congregare, de canonica abbatiam facere, et econtra
divitem episcopatum dividere, et inopes unire.
Quod solus possit uti imperialibus insigniis.
Quod solius Papse pedes omnes principes deosculentur.
B. S. VOL. VIII.
2
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For the dignity and defence of God's holy Church,
in the name of Alrrdghty God, the Father, Son, and
Holy Ghost, I depose from imperial and royal administration, Kiyig Henry, son of Henry sometime
Emperor, who too boldly and rashly hath laid hands
on thy Church; and I absolve all Christians subject
Quod illius solius nomen in Ecclesiis recitetur.
Quod unicum est nomen in mundo.
Quod illi liceat Imperatores deponere.
Quod illi liceat de Sede ad Sedem, necessitate cogente, Episcopos transmutare.
Quod de omni Ecclesia quocumque voluerit clericum valeat
ordinare.
Quod ab illo ordinatus alii Ecclesise prseesse potest, sed non
militare, et quod ab aliquo Episcopo non debet superiorem gradum
accipere.
Quod nulla s'ynodus absque prascepto ejus debet generalis
vocari.
Quod nullum capitulum, nullus liber canonicus habeatur absque
illius auctoritate.
Quod sententia illius a nuUo debeat retractari, et ipse omnium
solus retractare possit.
Quod a nemine ipse judicari debeat.
Quod nullus audeat condemnare Apostolicam Sedem appellantem.
Quod majores causse cujuscunque Ecclesise ad eam referri
debeant.
Quod Romana Ecclesia nunquam erravit, nee in perpetuum,
Scriptura testante, errabit.
Quod Romanus Pontifex, si canonice fuerit ordinatus, meritis
Beati Petri indubitanter efiicitur sanctus, testante sancto Ennodio
Papiensi Episcopo, ei multis Sanctis patribus faventibus, sicut in
decretis Beati Symmachi Papte continetur.
Quod illius prsecepto et licentia subjectis liceat accusare.
Quod absque Synodali conventu possit Episcopos deponere et
reconciliare.
Quod catholicus non habeatur qui non concordat Romanse
Ecclesise.
Quod a fidelitate iniquorum subjectos potest absolvere.]
Cf. Epp. Lib. IV. 2 [Mans. Cone. col. 208] ; Lib. viii. 21
[Mans. Cone. col. 331 et seqq.]; Lib. i. 68 [Mans. Cone. col.
105] ; Lib. ii. 5 [Mans. Cone. col. 129]; 12 [col. 137], 13 [col.
138], 18 [col. 141], 32 [col. 160]; Lib. in. 10 [col. 195 et seqq.];
Lib. IV. 1 [col. 206 et seqq.], 2 [col. 208 et soqq.J, 3 [col. 210,
211], 7 [col. 214], 22 [227 et seqq.]
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to the Empnrefrom that oath ivhereby they were wont
to plight their faith unto true kings: for it is right
that he shoidd be deprived of dignity, ivho doth
endeavour to diminish the majesty of the Church^
Go to therefore, most holy pjrinces of the Apostles,
and what I said, by inteiposing your authority,
confirm; that all men may now at length understand,
if ye can bind and loose in heaven, that ye also can
upon earth take o.ivay and give empnres, kingdoms,
and whatsoever mortals can have: for if ye can
judge things belonging unto God, what is to be
deemed concerning these inferior and profane
things'? And if it is your part to judge angels,
who govern pi^oud princes, ivhat becometh it you to
do toivard their servants? Let kings notv, and all
secular princes, learn by this man's example, ivhat
ye can do in heaven, and in ivhat esteem ye are
with God; and let them henceforth fear to slight the
commands of holy Church: but put forth suddenly
this judgment, that all men may understand, that
not casually, but by your means, this son of iniquity
doth fall from his kingdom^
y Hac itaque fiducia fretus, pro dignitate et tutela Ecclesise tuas
sanctse, Omnipotentis Dei nomine, Patris, Filii, et Spiritus Sancti,
Henricum regem, Henrici quondam Imperatoris filium, qui audacter
nimium et temerarie in Ecclesiam tuam manus injecit, imperatoria
administratione regiaque dejicio; et Christianos omnes imperio subjectos, juramento illo absolve, quo fidem veris regibus prsestare consueverunt. Dignum est enim, ut is dignitate careat, qui inajestatem
Ecclesise imminuere conatur.—Plat, in Greg. VII. [Vit. Pontif.
p. 326. J Cf. Cone. Rom. in. apud Bin. Cone. Tom. vii. p. 484. [Mans.
Cone. Tom. xx. col. 469 A.]
^ [Agite igitur Apostolorum sanctissimi principes, et quod dixi,
vestra auctoritate interposita, confirmate, ut omnes nunc demum
intelligant, si potestis in coelo ligare et solvere, in terra quoque
imperia, regna, principatus, et quidquid habere mortales possunt,
auferre et dare vos posse. Si enim quse ad Deum pertinent judicarc
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So did that Pope, not unadvisedly in heat or
passion, but out of settled judgment, upon cool deliberation, express himself in his Synods at Rome.
This Pope is, indeed, by many held the inventor
and broacher of this strange doctrine; and even
those, who about his age did oppose it, did express
themselves of this mind; calling it the novel tradition, schism, heresy of Hildebrand^.
Pope Hildebrand (saith the Church of Liege,
in their answer to the Epistle of Pope Paschal) is
author of this new schism, and first did raise the
priest's lance against the royal diadem.— Who first
did girt himself, and by his example other Popes,
with the sword of war against the Emperors^
This only novelty, saith Sigebert, not to say
heresy, had not yet sprang up in the world, that the
Job xxxiv. priests of him who saith to the king, Apostate, and
'^' ^"^ who maketh hypocrites to reign for the sins of the
people, should teach the people that they owe no subjection to bad kings; and although they have sworn
potestis, quid de his inferioribus et pi'ofanis censendum est? Et si
Angelos dominantes superbis principibus vestrum est judicare, quid
in servos illorum vos decet? Ediscant nunc reges hujus exemplo,
et omnes seculi principes, quid in coelo possitis: quantique apud
Deum sitis, ac deinceps timeant sanctse Ecclesiaj mandata contemnere. Hoc autem judicium cito in Henricum exercete, ut intelligant omnes, iniquitatis filium non fortuito, sed vestra opera e regno
cadere.] Plat, in Greg. VII. [Vit. Pontif. p. 334.] Cf. Cone. Rom.
VII. apud Bin. Tom. vii. p. 491. [Mans. Cone. Tom. xx. col. 535.]
^ Quod ex novella traditione Hildebrandus.—Epist. Leodiens.
adv. P Pasch. II. apud Bin. Tom. vii. p. 621. [c. 2 A.] [Mans.
Cone. Tom. xx. col. 9 9 3 D.]
^ Hildebrandus Papa, qui auctor est hujus novelli schismatis, et
primus levavit sacerdotalem lanceam contra diadema regni.—Ibid,
p. 522. [c. 1 D.] [Mans. Cone. Tom. xx. col. 995 A.J
Qui primus se, et suo exemplo alios Pontifices, contra Imperatorem accinxit gladio belli.—Ibid. p. 523. [c. 1 B.] [Mans. Cone.
Tom. XX. col. 990 n.]
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allegiance to the king, they yet owe him none, and
that they who take part against the king may not be
said to be perjured; yea, that he who shall obey the
king may be held excommunicate; he that shall oppose the king, may be absolved from the crime of
injustice and perjury"^
Indeed, certain it is, that this man did in most
downright strains hold the doctrine, and most
smartly apply it to practice; yet did he disclaim
the invention or introduction of it; professing that
he followed the notions and examples of his predecessors, divers of which he allegeth in defence of
his proceedings: We, saith he, holding the statutes
of our holy predecessors, do by apostolical authority
absolve those from their oath who are obliged by
fealty or sacrament to excommunicate persons, and
by all means prohibit that they observe fealty to
them\
° Hsec sola novitas, non dicam hseresis, necdum in mundo emerserat, ut sacerdotes illius qui dicit regi, apostata, et qui regnare
facit hypocritam propter peccata populi, doceant populum, quod
malis i-egibus nullam debeant subjectionem, et licet ei sacramentum
fidelitatis fecerint, nullam tamen debeant fidelitatem; nee perjuri
dicantur, qui contra regem senserint; imo, qui regi paruerit pro
excommunicato habeatur; qui contra regem fccerit, a noxa injustitise et perjurii absolvatur.—Chronic, anno 1088. [inter Script.
Rerum German. Tom. i. p. 606. Francof. 1683.J
^ Nos, sanctorum prsedecessorum nostrorum statuta tenentes,
eos, qui excommunicatis fidelitate aut sacramento constricti sunt,
apostolica auctoritate a sacramento absolvimus; et ne eis fidelitatem
observent, omnibus modis prohibemus.—P. Greg. VII. (in Cone.
Rom. IV.) Caus. xv. Qu. vi. cap. 4. [Corp. Jur. Can. Tom. i. p. 260.
Cf. Bin. Tom. vii. Pars i. p. 486, c. 2 A.] [Mans. Cone. Tom. xx.
col. 606 A.] Cf. Ep. VIII. 21. [Bin. p. 446, c. 2F.] [Mans. Cone. Tom.
XX. col. 333 E. Talibus ergo institutis, talibusque fulti auctoritatibus
plerique Pontificum, alii Reges, alii Imperatores excommunicaverunt.—Beatus Innocentius Papa Arcadium Imperatorem—excommunicavit. Alius item Romanus Pontifex Zacharias videlicet
Regem Francorum—a regno deposuit—Francigenas a juramento
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And so it is, that (although for many successions before Pope Hildebrand the Popes were not
in condition or capacity to take so much upon
them; there having been a row of persons intruded
into that See, void of virtue, and of small authority,
most of them very beasts, who depended upon the
favour of princes for their admittance, confirmation,
or support in the place; yet) we may find some
Popes before him, who had a great spice of those
imperious conceits, and upon occasion made very
bold with princes, assuming power over them, and
darting menaces against them. For
Pope Leo I X . telleth us, that Constantine M.
did think it very unbecoming, that they shoidd be
subject to an earthly empire whom the Divine Majesty had set over an heavenly": and surely he was
of his author's mind, whom he alleged; although,
indeed, this Pope may be supposed to speak this
and other sayings to that purpose, by suggestion
of Hildebrand, by whom he was much governed^.
Pope Stephanus V I . told the Emperor Basilius,
that he ought to be subject with all veneration to
the Roman Church^.
fidelitatis absolvit. Quod etiam ex frequenti auctoritate ssepe agit
sancta Ecclesia.]
^ Valde indignum fore arbitratus terreno imperio subdi, quos
Divina Majestas prsofecit coelesti.—P Leo IX. Ep. i. cap. 12. [apud
Bin. Tom. vii. p. 234, c. 1 F.J [Mans. Cone. Tom. xix. col. 642B.]
^ Plat, in Vit. Leon. IX. [Pontificatum itaque hoc mode Baunon
adeptus, ac inutato nomine, Leo nonus appellatus, Ildebrandum
ipsum statim sanctse Romanse Ecclesise Diaconum Cardinalem creat:
eidemque sancti Pauli Ecclesiam gubernandam committit, ut quasi
censors pontificii muneris secum videretur.—Vit. Pontif. p. 315.]
^ Quis to seduxit, ut pontificem oecumenicum scommatibus lacesseres, et S. Roinanorum Ecclesiam maledictis incesseres, cui cum
omni vcneratione subditus esse debes?—Epist. P Steph. VI. ad
Basil. Imp. apudBaron. Annal. Eccl. ann. 886. § 11. [Tom.xv.p.411.]
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Pope John V I I I . (or IX.) did pretend obe- An. 873.
dience due to him from princes; and in default
thereof threatened to excommunicate them^
Pope JSTicolas I. cast many imperious sayings An. 858.
and threats at king Lotharius; these among others:
We do therefore by apostolical authority, under obtestation of the Divine judgment, enjoin to thee, that
in Triers and Colen thou shoiddest not suffh' any
bishop to be chosen, before a report be made to our
apostleship"^. (Was not this satis pro iuiperio?)
And again. That being compelled thou mayest be
able to repent, know, that very soon thou shalt be
struck with the ecclesiastical sword; so that thou
mayest be afraid any more to commit such things
in God's holy Church^.
And this he suggesteth for right doctrine, that
subjection is not due to bad princes; perverting
the Apostle's words to that purpose; Be subject to
the king as excelling, that is, saith he, m virtues,
not in vices^: whereas the Apostle meaneth eminency in power.
Cuncti venire per inobedientiam neglexistis et deinceps excommunicamus omnes, &c.—P. John VIII. Ep. cxix. [apud Bin.
Tom. VII. Pars i. p. 47, c. 2 E.J [Mans. Cone. Tom. xvii. col.
92 E.]

' Idcirco Apostolica authoritate, sub Divini judicii obtestatione,
injungimus tibi, ut in Treverensi urbe et in Agrippina Colonia
nullum eligi patiaris, antequam relatum super hoc nostro Apostolatui fiat.—P Nic. I. ad Lothar. Reg. apud Grat. Dist. LXIII. cap.
4. [Corp. Jur. Can. Tom. i. p. 83.]
Ut saltem compulsus resipiscere valeas, noveris te citissime
mucrone Ecclesiastico feriendum; ita ut ulterius talia in sancta
Dei Ecclesia perpetrare formides.—Id. Ep. LXIV. ad eund. apud
Bin. Tom. vi. p. 602, [c. 2r.] [Mans. Cone. Tom. xv. col. 351 c ]
' Ergo Regi quasi prsecellenti, virtutibus scilicet et non vitiis,
subditi estote.—Id. Ep. iv. (App.) [Bin. p. 626, c. 1 A.] [Mans.
Cone. Tom. xv. col. 373 c ]
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Pope Gregory V I I . doth also allege Pope
Zachary, Who, saith he, did depose the king of the
Franks, and did absolve all the French from the
oath of fidelity which they had taken unto him, not
so much for his iniquities, as because he was unfit
for such a power"^
This, indeed, was a notable act of jurisdiction, if
Pope Gregory's word may be taken for matter of
fact; but divers maintain, that Pope Zachary did
only concur with the rebellious deposers of king
Chilperick in way of advice or approbation, not by
authority
An. 772.
I t was pretty briskly said of Pope Adrian I.
We do by general decree constitute, that whatever
king, or bishop, or potentate, shall hereafter believe,
or permit, that the censure of the Roman pontiffs
may be violated in any case, he shall be an execrable
anathema, and shall be guilty before God, as a betrayer of the catholic faith^
Constitutions against the canons and decrees of
the bishops of Rome, or against good manners, are
of no moment"
™ Alius item Romanus Pontifex, Zacharias scilicet, regem Francorum, non tam pro suis iniquitatibus, quam pro eo quod tantse
potestati non erat utilis, a Regno deposuit—omnesque Francigenas
a juramento fidelitatis quod illi fecerant, absolvit.—P. Greg. VII.
Ep. VIII. 21. apud Bin. Tom. vii. p. 445, [c. 2 F . ] [Mans. Cone. Tom.
XX. col. 3 3 4 A.] Vid. Grat. Caus. xv. Qu. vi. cap. 3. [Corp. Jur.
Can. Tom. i. p. 260.J
" Generali decreto constituimus, ut exsecrandum anathema sit,
et veluti prsevaricator Catholicso fidei semper apud Deum reus existat, quicunque Regum, seu Episcoporum, vel Potentum, deinceps
Romanorum Pontificum decretorum censuram in quocunque crediderit, vol permiserit violandam.—P Had. I. Capit. apud Grat. Caus.
xxv. Qu. I. cap. 11. [Corp. Jur. Can. Tom. i. p. 345.]
° Constitutiones contra Canones et Decreta Prsesulum Romanorum, vel bonos mores, nuUius sunt momenti.—Grat. Dist. x. cap.
4. [Corp. Jur. Can. Tom. i. p. 8.]
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Before that. Pope Gregory I I . because the An. 730.
eastern Emperor did cross the worship of images,
did withdraw subjection from him, and did thrust
his authority out of Italy: He, saith Baronius,
did effectually cause both the Romans and Italians
to recede from, obedience to the Empei'or^
This was an act in truth of rebellion against
the Emperor, in pretence of jurisdiction over him;
for how otherwise could he justify or colour the
fact? So, as Baronius reflecteth, he did leave to
posterity a worthy example, (forsooth,) that heretical
princes should not be suffered to reign in the Church
of Christ, if, being warmed, they were found pertinacious in error\
And no wonder he then was so bold, seeing
the Pope had obtained so much respect in those
parts of the world, that (as he told the Emperor
Leo Isaurus) All the kingdoms of the west did hold
St Peter as an earthly god': of which he might be
able to seduce some to uphold him in his rebellious
practices.
This is the highest source, as I take it, to which
this extravagant doctrine can be driven; for that
single passage of Pope Felix I I I . though much
ancienter, will not amount to it: It is certain, that,
in causes relating to God, it is the safest course for
P Tum Romanes tum Italos ab ejus obedientia recedere penitus
fecit.—Annal. Eceles. anno 730. § 4. [Tom. xii. p. 389, c. 1.]
*! Sic dignum posteris idem Gregorius reliquit exemplum, ne in
Ecclesia Christi regnare sinerentur hseretici principes, si SEcpe
moniti, in errore persistere obstinato animo invenirentur.—Ibid
[§50
Ov al iracrat, ^aa-iKuai

rrjs dvaeais Gfoi* enlyeiov eyovai.

Greg.

II. de S. imag. ad Leon. Isaur. Imp. Epist. i. [Syn. vii. apud Bin.
Tom. V. p. 508 D.] [Mans. Cone. Tom. xii. col. 972 D.J
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you, that, according to his institution, ye endeavour
to submit the will of the king to the priests\^ &c.
For while the Emperor did retain any considerable authority in Italy, the Popes were better advised than to vent such notions; and while they
themselves did retain any measure of pious or
prudent modesty, they were not disposed to it.
And we may observe divers Popes near that time
in word and practice thwarting that practice. For
instance.
Pope Gelasius, a vehement stickler for papal
authority, doth say to the Emperor Anastasius, / ,
as being a Roman born, do love, worship, reverence
thee as the Roman prince^: and he saith, that The
prelates of Religion {knowing the empire conferred
on him by Divine Providence) did obey his laws'":
and otherwise he discourseth, that Christ had
distinguished by their proper acts and dignities the
offices of ecclesiastical and civil poiver^, that one
should not meddle with the other; so disclaiming
temporal power due to himself, being content to
screw up his spiritual authority.
* Certum est hoc rebus vestris hoc esse salutare, ut, cum de
causis Dei agitur, juxta ipsius constitutionem, regiam voluntatem sacerdotibus Christi studeatis subdere, non prseferre, &c.—
P. Felix III. (anno 483) apud Grat. Dist. x. cap. 3. [Corp. Jur.
Can. Tom. i. p. 8.]
* Te, sicut Romanus natus, Romanum principem amo, colo,
suspicio.—P. Gelas. I. Epist. viii. (ad Anast. Imp.) [apud Bin.
Tom. III. p. 631, c. 2 A.] [Mans. Cone. Tom. viii. col. 30 E.]
"
cognoscentes imperium tibi superna dispositione collatum, legibus tuis ipsi quoque parent Religionis Antistites.—
[Ibid. c. 2 D.J [Mans. Cone. col. 31 B.J
Christus, dispcnsatione magnifica temperans, sic actionibus
propriis dignitatibusque distinctis officia potestatis utriusque discrevit, &c.
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After him, as is well known. Pope Gregory I.
(as became a pious and good man) did avow the
Emperor for his lord, by God's gift superior to all
men, to whom he was subject, whom he in duty
was bound to obey^; and supposed it a high presumption for any one to set himself above the
honour of the empire^, by assuming the title of
universal Bishop.
After him. Pope Agatho, in the acts of the An. 680.
sixth general Council, doth call the Emperor Constantine Pognatus his lord; doth avow himself,
together with all presidents of the Churches, servants to the Emperor; doth say, that his See and
his Synod were subject to him, and did owe obedience to liim^
Presently after him. Pope Leo I I . who confirmed that general Synod, doth call the Emperor
The prototype son of the Church^; and acknowledgeth the body of priests to be servants (meanest
servants) of his royal nobleness"
After him. Pope Constantine, (the immediate An. 709.
predecessor of Pope Gregory II.) when the Em^ Ad hoc potestas super omnes homines, Dominorum meorum
pietati coelitus data est.—[Epp. Lib. iii. 65. Opp. Tom. ii. col.
676 A.J
Ego indignus famulus vester.—[Ibid. col. 676 c ]
Ego quidem jussioui subjectus.— [Ibid. col. 677 B.]
^ Qui honori quoque imperii vestri se per privatum vocabulum
Buperponit Epp. Lib. v. 20, col. 749 B.
^ Ae(77rdrai KOI TCKVa. A c t . S y n . VI. p . 5 3 . ij/xeif dov\oi TOV
fiacriKfais. p . 9 4 .
^jjifTepa SovXfi'a. p . 3 2 . T£I/ eKKXrjtricav npoebpoi
ol SoCXoi rov ^pi(TTiaviKu>Ta.Tov vpaiv Kparovs. p . 94. dovXiKos v/icow
Ka6 I'jpixs 6p6vos. p . 64. €V€K€v vnaKorjs, rjs 6(p€tXop(v. p p . 3 3 , 34.
npfOTOTVTTOV

(KKKriTias

TiKVOV.

Syn. VI.

Ep.

ad Imp. Act

XVIII.

p . 3 0 3 E. [ M a n s . C o n e . T o m . x i . col. 726 c.]
" "H jdaaiKiKfj evyivna

rols ia-xaTois lavTrjs bovKois (jvyKaTe^aivi.

Ibid. p. 304 B. [Mans. Cone. col. 727 A.]
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peror did command him to come to Constantinople,
The most holy man, saith Anastasius in his Life,
did obey the imperial commands^.
Yea, Pope Gregory I I . himself, before his
defection, (when perhaps the circumstances of time
did not animate him thereto,) did, in his Epistle
to Leo Isaurus, acknowledge him, as Emperor, to
be The head of Christians^, and himself consequently subject to him.
This Gregory therefore may be reputed the
father of that doctrine, which, being fostered by
his successors, was by Pope Gregory V I I . brought
up to its robust pitch and stature.
I know. Pope Gregory VII.^ to countenance
him, doth allege Pope Innocent I. excommunicating the Emperor Arcadius for his proceedings
against St Chrysostom^: and the writers of St
Chrysostom's Life^ with others of the like age and
^
"I'sit suprafactus Imperator ad Constantium Pontificem
sacram, per quam jussit eum ad regiam ascendere urbem. Qui
sanctissimus vir jussis imperialibus obtemperans.—Anast. in Vit
P. Const. [Tom. i. p. 169.]
* 'as

^aaiXfiis

Kal KetpaXr, rS>v Xpia-Tiav^v

P.

Greg

II

ad

Leon. Is. Ep. I. [Syn. vii. apud. Bin. Tom. v. p. 502 A.J [Mans.
Cone. Tom. xii. col. 960 E.J
_' Greg. VII. Epp. vin. 21. [Nam si speciale aliquod de personis
prmcipum requiratur exemplum, Beatus Innocentius Papa Arcadmm imperatorem, qui consensit ut Sanctus Joannes Chrysostomus
a sede pelleretur, excommunicavit.—Mans. Cone. Tom. xx. col.
334 A.]
« Cf. Baron. Annal. Eceles. Anno 407. § 23. [Tom vi p 628
The Epistle of Pope Innocent I., excommunicating Arcadius, which
.8 given in the text by Baronius, is pronounced spurious by P a d in
o i r T A ^ l ' ^^^^^^^''^
^1««' that it was first mentioned by
George of Alexandna-a writer of the seventh c e n t u r y - a n d
author of a life of Chrysostom J
^
lorn. M„. p. 248.J Anon. Vit. Chrys. cap. cxxx. [Ibid. p. 366.J
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credit, do back him therein. But seeing the historians' who lived in St Chrysostom's own time,
and who write very carefully about him, do not
mention any such thing; seeing that, being
the first act in the kind, it must have been very
notable, and have made a great noise; seeing that
story doth not suit with the tenor of proceedings,
reported by those most credible historians, in that
case; seeing that fact doth nowise sort to the condition and way of those times; that report cannot
be true, and it must be numbered among the
many fabulous narrations, devised by some wanton
Greeks, to set out the life of that excellent personage.
The same Pope'^ doth also allege St Gregory
the Great denouncing excommunication and deprivation of honour to all kings, bishops, judges, &c.
who should violate the privilege granted to the
IMonastery of St IMedard. But this (as are many
such privileges) is a rank forgery, unworthily imposed on Pope Gregory, (that prudent, meek, and
holy man,) much to his wrong and disgrace: which
I will not be at trouble to confute, having shewed
St Gregory to have been of another judgment
and temper, than to behave himself thus towards princes; and seeing that task is abundantly
' Socrates, Sozomen, Theodoret, Palladius.
^ Epp. VIII. 21. [Mans. Cone. Tom. xx. col. 332 D. Beatus
quoque Gregorius Papa Reges a sua dignitate cadere statuit, qui
Apostolicse Sedis decreta violare prsesumpserint scribens ad quemdam Senatorem Abbatem his verbis: Si quis vero Regum, Sacerdotum, Judicura, atque ssecularium personarum, banc constitutionis nostrse paginam agnoscens, contra eam venire tentaverit,
potestatis honorisque sui dignitate careat.—Vid. Privel. Mon. S.
Med. Greg. M. Opp. Tom. ii. col. 1287 B.J
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discharged by that very learned man, ]Monsieur
Launoy'.
Indeed, (upon this occasion to digress a little
further,) it doth not seem to have been the opinion
of the ancient Popes, that they might excommunicate their sovereign princes: for if they might,
why did they forbear to exercise that power, when
there was greatest reason, and great temptation
for it ?
Why did not Pope Julius or Pope Liberius
excommunicate Constantius, the great favourer of
the Arians, against whom Athanasius, St Hilary,
and Lucifer Calar. do so earnestly inveigh, calling
him heretic, antichrist, and what not ? How did
Julian himself escape the censure of Pope Liberius ?
W h y did not Pope Damasus thunder against
Valens, that fierce persecutor of Catholics ? Why
did not Damasus censure the Empress Justina, the
patroness of Arianism ? Why did not Pope Siricius
censure Theodosius I. for that bloody fact, for
which St Ambrose denied him the communion ?
How was it that Pope Leo I. (that stout and high
Pope) had not the heart to correct Theodosius
Junior in this way, who was the supporter of his
adversary Dioscorus, and the obstinate protector
of the second Ephesine Council, which that Pope
so much detested ? Why did not that Pope rather
compel that Emperor to reason by censures, than
supplicate him by tears ? How did so many Popes
connive at Theodoric, and other princes professing
Arianism at their door ? Wherefore did not Pope
Simplicius or Pope Felix thus punish the Emperor
Zeno, the^supplanter of the Synod of Chalcedon,
' Epist. Pars vn. [Ep. i pp. 60.6—616.J
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for which they had so much zeal ? Why did neither Pope Felix, nor Pope Gelasius, nor Pope Symmachus, nor Pope Hormisdas, excommunicate ttie
Emperor Anastasius, (yea, did not so much. Pope
Gelasius saith, as touch his name"",) for countenancing the oriental bishops in their schism, and
refractory non-compliance with the papal authority ?
Those Popes did, indeed, clash with that Emperor,
but they expressly deny, that they did condemn
him with others whom he did favour: We, saith
Pope Symmachus, did not excommunicate thee,
0 Emperor, but Acacius.—If you mingle yourself,
you are not excommunicated by us, but by yourself^:
and, If the Emperor pleaseth to join himself with
those condemned, saith Poj)e Gelasius, it cannot be
imputed to us°
Wherefore Baronius^ doth ill, in affirming
Pope Symmachus to have anathematized Anastasius : whereas that Pope plainly denied, that he
had excommunicated him, yea, denied it even in
those words which are cited to prove it, being
rightly read: for they are corruptly written in
Baronius and Binius*^; ego (which hath no sense,
"^ Quid sibi vult autem, quod dixerit Imperator, a nobis se in
Religione damnatum, cum super hac parte decessor mens non solum
minime nomen ejus attigerit ?—P Gelas. I. Epist. iv. [apud Bin.
Tom. III. p. 624. c. 2 B.J [Mans. Cone. Tom. viii. col. 16 c.]
" Nos te non excommunicavimus, imperator, sed Acacium.—•
Si te misces, non a nobis, sed a te ipso excommunicatus es.—
P Symmacb. Ep. vi. Bin. Tom. in. p. 679, c. 1 A.] [Mans. Cone.
Tom. VIII. col. 216 A.]
° Si isti placet se miscere damnatis, nobis non potest imputari.
— P . Gelas. I. Ep. IV. [p. 624, c. 2 e.J [Mans. Cone. Tom. viii. col.
16 D.]
P Annal. Eceles. anno 603. § 17. [Tom. ix. p. 33, c. l.J
'^ Dicis, quod, mecum conspirante senatu, excommunicaverim te.
Ista quidem ego (nego): sed rationabiliter factum a decessoribus
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or one contradictory to his former assertion) being
put for nego, which is good sense, and agreeable to
what he and the other Popes do affirm in relation
to that matter.
Why do we not read, that any Pope formally
did excommunicate, though divers did zealously
contradict and oppose, the princes who did reject
images ?
I n fine, a noble Bishop above 500 years ago
did say, / read and read again the records of the
Roman Kings and Emperors, and I nowhere find
that any of them before this was excommunicated
or deprived of his kingdom by the Roman Pon-

tff\

Surely therefore the ancient Popes did either
not know their power, or were very negligent of
their duty.
Such have been the doctrine and behaviour of
Popes in reference to their power.
V This doctrine of the Pope's universal power
over all persons in all matters may reasonably be
supposed the sentiment of all Popes continually for
a long time, even for more than 500 years unto
this present day. For,
I If this doctrine be false, it implieth no slight
error, but one of a very high nature and most
dangerous consequence; which involveth great
meis sine dubio subsequor.—P. Sym. Ep. vii [Baron, ubi supra
§ 26. Bin. ubi supra, p. 678, c. 2 F.J [Mans. Cone. Tom. viii. col.
215 D.] You say, that I excommunicated you by the joint consent of
the senate. This I deny: but I undoubtedly follow what was with
good reason done by my predecessors.
Logo et relego Romanorum Regum et Imperatorum gesta, et
nusquam invenio quenquam eorum ante hunc a Romano pontifice
cxcommunicatum, vel regno privatum.—Otho Prising. Chron. Lib.
VI. cap. 35. [p. 127. Basil. 1.-79.]
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arrogance and iniquity, which tendeth to work
enormous wrongs and grievous mischiefs : whence,
if any Pope should conceive it false, he were bound
openly to disclaim, to condemn, to refute it; lest
the authority of his predecessors, and his connivance, should induce others into it, or settle them
in it; as it is (in regard to Pope Honorius) charged
upon Pope Leo I I . , who did not, as it became the
apostolical authority, extinguish the flame of heretical doctrine beginning, but did by neglecting
cherish it^ In such a case a Pope must not be
silent: for, No small danger, saith Pope Gelasius,
heth upon Popes in being silent about what agreeth
to the service ofGod^: and. If, saith Pope Paschal,
a Pope by his silence doth suffer the Church to be
polluted with the gall of bitterness and root of impiety, he should nowise be excusable before the
eternal Judge"": and, Error, saith Pope Felix I I I .
which is not resisted, (by those in eminent office,)
is approved; and truth which is not defended, is
oppressed^: and. He is not free f-om suspicion of
a close society in mischief, who ceaseth to obviate
^ Cum Honorio, qui flammam hseretici dogmatis, non ut decuit
Apostolicam auctoritatem, incipientem extinxit, sed negligendo confovit.—P.Leo II. Ep. ii. [apud Bin. Tom.v p. 385, c. 2 B . ] [Mans.
Cone. Tom. xi. cob 1052 A.]
' —non leve discrimen incumbit pontificibus, siluisse pro divinitatis cultu quod congruit.—P Gelas. I. Ep. viii. (ad Anastas. Imp.)
[Ibid. Tom. iii. p. 631, c. 2 E.] [Mans. Cone. Tom. viii. col. 31 c.]
Si vero nostro silentio pateremur Ecclesiam felle amaritudinis et impietatis radice pollui; qua ratione possemus apud seternum Judicem excusari ?—P. Paschal. II. Ep. iii. (ad Anselm. Cant.)
[Bin. Tom. vii. Pars i. p. 616, c. 2 B.J [Mans. Cone. Tom. xx. col.
981 E.]
"^ Error enim, cui non resistitur, approbatur; et Veritas, qua minime defensatur, opprimitur.—P. Felix III. Ep. i. (ad Acacium.)
Bin. Tom. m. p. 596. [c. 2 D.J [Mans. Cone. Tom.vii. col. 1029 E.]
B. S. VOL. YIII.
3
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it^: and. We, saith Pope Gregory I. do greatly
offend, if we do hold our peace at things that are
to be corrected^. But all Popes since the time
specified have either openly declared for this doctrine, or have been silent, and so have avowed it
by tacit consent.
2 Any Pope disapproving that tenet were
bound to renounce communion with those that
hold and profess it; or at least to check and discountenance it. But on the contrary they have
suffered it to be maintained in their presence and
audience; and have hugged that sort of men with
especial favour, as their most affectionate and sure
friends they have suspected, discountenanced, and
frowned on those who have shewed dislike of it.
Those men, indeed, who vouch this doctrine,
may reasonably be deemed to do it as accomplices
with the Popes, on purpose to gratify and curry
favour with them, in hopes of obtaining reward
and preferment of them for it^.
3 The chief authors and most zealous abettors
of these notions (Popes, Synods, Doctors of the
School) have continually passed for most authentic
masters of Divinity, and have retained greatest
authority in the Church governed and guided by
the Pope.
4 The decrees containing them do stand in their
Canon Law, and in their collections of Synods,
^ Non caret scrupulo societatis occultse, qui evidenter facinori
desinit obviare.—Bin. p . 597. [c. 1 c ] [Mans. Cone. col. 1030 D.J
Si ea quse nobis corrigenda sunt tacemus, valde delinquimus.
- P . Greg. I. E p . „ . 52. [Opp. Tom. ii. p . 617 E.J
Ov^6vov alrk TTOIOCO".^, aWa Ka\ avvevdo^oicri rolr npd^crovcri.
Kom. I. 32. They not only do the same, but have pleasure in them
titat do them.
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without any caution or mark of dislike; which is a
sufficient indication of their constant adherence to
this doctrine.
5 The common style of the papal edicts or
Bulls doth import their sense; which is imperious,
in regard to all persons without exception: Let no
man (say they) presume to infringe this our will
and command, &c.
6 Popes of all tempers and qualifications (even
those who have passed for the most wise and moderate among them) have been ready to practise
according to those principles, when occasion did
invite, and circumstances of things did permit;
interdicting princes, absolving subjects from their
allegiance, raising or encouraging insurrections;
as appeareth by their transactions not long since
against our princes, and those of France; which
shews the very See imbued with those notions.
7 They do oblige all Bishops most solemnly to
avow this doctrine, and to engage themselves to
practise according to it. For in the oath prescribed
to all Bishops they are required to avow, that they
will observe the apostolical commands with all
their power, and cause them to be observed by
others^; that they will aid and defend the Roman
papacy and the royalties of St Peter against every
man''; that they will to their power persecute and
impugn heretics, schismatics, and rebels to the
Pope or his successors'^, without any exception;
Mandata apostolica totis viribus observabo, et ab aliis observari faciam.—[Pontif. Rom. Antwerp. 1627, p. 59. J
" Papatum Romanum et Regalia S. Petri adjutor eis ero ad
retinendum et defendendum contra omnem hominem. [Ibid.]
^ Hsereticos, schismaticos et rebelles eidem Domino nostro vel
successoribus pra:dictis pro posse persequar ct impugnabo.—[Ibid.]
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which was, I suppose, chiefly meant against their
own prince, (if occasion should be;) together with
divers other points, importing their acknowledgment of, and abetting the Pope's universal domination.
These horrible oaths of Bishops to the Pope do
seem to have issued from the same shop with the
high Hildebrandine dictates: for the oath in the
Decretals' is ascribed to Pope Gregory, (I suppose
Gregory VII.^) A n d in the sixth Roman Synod
under Gregory VII.^ there is an oath of like tenor
« Decretal. Greg. Lib. ii. Tit. xxiv cap. 6. [Gregorius II. Petro
Subdiacono. [c. ann. 600, Romse.] Ponitur forma juramenti septem
cap. continent, secundum quam jurant Papce Episcopi: sed hodie omnes recipientes dignitatem a Papa sibi jurant. Hoc sit pro summario
et divisione.
Ego N. Episcopus ab hac bora in antea fidelis ero Sancto Petro,
Sanct^que Romanse Ecclesise, dominoque meo Papse C. ejusque successoribus canonice intrantibus.
Non ero neque in consilio, neque in facto, ut vitam perdat aut
membrum, vel capiatur mala captione.
Consilium, quod mihi aut per se, aut per literas, aut per nuncium manifestabit, ad ejus damnum nulli pandam.
Papatum Sanctse Romanse Ecclesise, et Regulas (Regalia Sancti
Petri possessionesque ejus) Sanctorum Patrum adjutor ero ad defendendum et retinendum, salvo ordine meo, contra omnes homines.
Vocatus ad Synod um veniam: nisi prsepeditus fuero canonica
prsepeditione.
Legatum Apost. Sed. quem certum esse cognovero, in eundo
et redeundo honorifice tractabo, et in suis necessitatibus adjuvabo.
Limina Apostolorum singulis annis aut per me, aut per certum
nuncium visitabo; nisi eorum absolvar (absolvat) licentia. Sic me
Deus adjuvet, et hsec Sancta Evangelia.—Corp. Jur. Can. Tom. ii.
p. 107.]
' [In Pithou's edition (1687) of the Corpus Juris Canonici the
oath is attributed to P, Gregory II.; in the Lyons edition (l67l) it
is assigned to P. Gregory I I I . ; but in the margin there is this note:
In d)wbus vetustissimis ix. in cceteris iii. habetur.]
^ Cone. Rom. vi. apud Bin. Tom. vii. p. 489.
[Sacramentum Archiepiscopi Aquileiensis.
Juravit idem eodem tempore Archiepiscopus Aquileiensis
Henricus secundum hnrc verba: Ab hac bora f-t in antea fidelis ero
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exacted from the Bishop of Aquileia; perhaps occasionally, which, in pursuance of that example,
might be extended to all.
And that before that time such oaths were not
imposed doth appear from hence; that when Pope
Paschal I I . did require them from some great
Bishops, (the Bishop of Palermo, and the Archbishop of Poland,) they did wonder and boggle at
it, as an uncouth novelty; nor doth the Pope, in
favour of his demand, allege any ancient precedent,
but only proposeth some odd reasons for it: Thou
hast signified unto us, most dear brother, that the
king and his nobles did exceedingly wonder, that
the pallium should be offered thee by my commissioners, iviih such a condition, that thou shouldest
take the oath, which We had written, and they tendered to you^.
Beato Petro, et Papse Gregorio, suisque successoribus, qui per
meliores Cardinales intraverint: non ergo (ero) in consilio, neque
in facto, ut vitam aut membra, aut papatum perdant, aut capti
sint mala captione. Ad Synodum, ad quam me vocabunt, vel per
se, vel per sues nuntios, vel per suas literas, veniam et canonice
obediam, aut, si non potero, legates meos mittam. Papatum Romanum et Regalia S. Petri adjutor ero ad retinendum et defendendum, salvo meo ordine. Consilium vero quod mihi crediderint
per se, aut per nuntios sues, sive per literas, nulli pandam me
sciente ad eorum damnum. Legatum Romanum eundo et redeundo
honorifice tractabo, et in necessitatibus suis adjuvabo. His quos
nominatim excommunicaverint, scienter non communicabo. Roinanam Ecclesiam per stecularem militiam fideliter adjuvabo, cum
invitatus fuero. Hsec omnia observabo; nisi quantum sua certa
licentia remanserit.—Mans. Cone. Tom. xx. col. 525.]
'' Signifieasti, frater carissime, regem et regni majores admirationo permotos, quod pallium tibi ab apocrisiariis nostris tali
conditione oblatum fuerit, si sacramentum, quod a nobis scriptum
detulerant, jurares.—P. Pasch. II. Ep. vi. [ad N. Archiep. Polonise.
Mans. Cone. Tom. xx. col. 984.] Cf. Decret. Greg. Lib. i. Tit. vi.
cap. 4.
[P. Pasch. II. Ep. V. ad Archiep. Panormitanum.—Signifieasti
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V I . All Romanists, in consistence with their
principles, do seem obliged to hold this opinion
concerning the Pope's universal power: For, seeing
many of their standing masters and judges of controversies have so expressly from their chair declared and defined it; all the row for many ages
consenting to it and countenancing it; not one of
them having signified any dissent or dislike of it:
and considering that, if in any thing they may require or deserve belief, it is in this point; (for in
what are they more skilful and credible than about
the nature of their own office? What, saith Bellarmine wisely, may they be conceived to know better
than the authority of iheir own see'^f) seeing it
hath been approved by their most great and famous
Councils, which they hold universal, and which their
adored Synod of Trent doth allege for such; (the
Laterane under Pope Innocent I I I . that of Lyons
under Pope Innocent I V the other Laterane under
Pope Leo X.) seeing it hath been current among
their Divines of greatest vogue and authority, the
great masters of their school; seeing by so large a
consent and concurrence, during so long a time, it
may pretend (much better than divers other points
of great importance) to be confirmed by tradition
or prescription; why should it not be admitted for
a doctrine of the holy Roman Church, the mother
and mistress of all Churches? How can they
reges et regni majores admiratione permotos, quod pallium tibi ab
apocrisiariis nostris tali conditione fuerit, si sacramentum, quod
a nobis scriptum detulerant, exhiberes.—Mans. Cone. Tom. xx.
col. 984.J
' His Pontificibus videtur omnino credendum, tum quod sancti
fuermt, tum quod sine dubio ipsis pra^cipue debeat esse nota su^
bedis auctoritas.—Bell, de S. Pont. iv. 3. [§ 12.J
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who disavow this notion be true sons of that
mother, or faithful scholars of that mistress ? How
can they acknowledge any authority in their Church
to be infallible, or certain, or obliging to assent ?
How can they admit the Pope for authentic
judge of controversies, or master of Christian doctrine, or in any point credible, who hath in so
great a matter erred so foully, and seduced the
Christian world; whom they desert in a point of
so great consideration and influence on practice;
whom they, by virtue of their dissent from him in
this opinion, may often be obliged to oppose in his
proceedings ?
How can they deny, that bad doctrines might
creep in, and obtain sway in the Church, by the
interest of the Pope and his clients ?
How can they charge novelty or heterodoxy
on those who refuse some dictates of Popes, of
papal Councils, of scholastic Divines, which stand
upon no better grounds than those on which this
doctrine standeth?
Why hath no Synod, of the many which have
been held in all parts of Christendom, clearly disclaimed this opinion; but all have let it slip, or
have seemed by silence to approve it ?
Yea, how can the concord and unity of that
Church well consist with a dissent from this doctrine ? For,
No man apprehending it false, seemeth capable
with good conscience to hold communion with
those who profess it: for, upon supposition of its
falsehood, the Pope and his chief adherents are the
teachers and abettors of the highest violation of
divine commands, and most enormous sins; of
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usurpation, tyranny, imposture, perjury, rebellion,
murder, rapine, and all the villanies complicated
in the practical influence of this doctrine.
I t seemeth clear as the sun, that, if this doctrine be an error, it is one of the most pernicious
heresies that ever was vented; involving the highest
impiety, and producing the greatest mischief For
if he that should teach adultery, incest, simony,
theft, murder, or the like crimes, to be lawful,
would be a heretic; how much more would he be
such that should recommend perjury, rebellion, regicide, (things inducing wars, confusions, slaughters,
desolations, all sorts of injustice and mischief,) as
duties!
How then can any man safely hold communion
with such persons? IMay we not say with Pope
Symmachus, that to communicate with such is to
consent with them''? with Pope Gelasius, that it is
worse than ignorance of the truth to communicate
with the enemies of truth ? and, that he who communicateth with such an heresy is worthily judged
to be removed from our society'?
V I I , Yet so loose and slippery are the principles of the party which is jumbled in adherence
to the Pope, that divers will not allow us to take
this tenet of infinite power to be a doctrine of
their Church; for divers in that communion do
not assent to it.
An communicare non est consentire cum talibus'
c o r ' l u 1 • ' ^ ° " ' "'• P' ^^^' "• ^ ""• ^^^''^'

Ep vi.

^«"«'- ''^°"- ^"'•

PomL^"^'' " " " ''* '^eterius. et non ignorasse veritatem, et tamen
communicasse cum veritatis inimicis.-P. Gelas. I. Ep. i. [Mans.
vjOnC. l o r n . VIII

ml

7 l

n

•

,

.

'-

i.Kli^^fur.
"'•'="'•/.J Cuicunquo bajresi communicans merito
judicatur a nostra societate removendus.-Id. ibid. Vide Ep. xiil.
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For there is a sort of heretics (as Bellarmine
and Baronius call them) sculking every where in
the bosom of their Church, all about Christendom,
and in some places stalking with open face, who
restrain the Pope's authority so far, as not to allow
him any power over sovereign princes in temporal
affairs; much less any power of depriving them of
their kingdoms and principalities™
They are all branded for heretics, who take from
the Church of Rome, and the see of St Peter, one of
the two swords, and allow only the spiritual" This
heresy Baronius hath nominated the heresy of the
politicians"
This heresy a great nation, otherwise sticking
to the Roman communion, doth stiffly maintain,
not enduring the papal sovereignty over princes in
temporals to be j)reached in it.
There were many persons, yea, Synods, who
did oppose Pope Hildebrand in the birth of his
doctrine, condemning it for a pernicious novelty,
and branding it with the name of heresy; as we
before shewed.
Since the Hildebrandine age there have been
in every nation (yea, in Italy itself) divers historians, divines, and lawyers, who have in elaborate
"* Altera non tam sententia, quam hseresis, duo docet. Prime,
Pontificem, ut Pontificem et ex jure divino, nullam habere temporalem potestatem, noc posse ullo mode imperare principibus secularibus, nedum eos regnis et principatu privare.—Bell, de S. Pont.
V. L [§ 2.J
Hfcresis errore notantur omnes qui ab Ecclesia Romana cathedra Petri, e duobus alterum gladium auferunt, nee nisi spiritualem
concedunt.—Baron. Annal. Eceles. anno 1053. § 14. [Tom. xvii.
p. 77.J
° Qui quidem pervicax error transiit in hajresim dictam Henricianam, communem cum politicis nostri temporis.—Annal [ann
1046. § 4. Tom. XVII. p. 2.]
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tracts maintained the royal sovereignty against the
pontificaP.
This sort of heretics are now so much increased,
that the Hildebrandine doctrine is commonly exploded; which, by the way, sheweth, that the
Roman party is no less than others subject to
change its sentiments : opinions among them gaining and losing vogue, according to circumstances
of time and contingencies of things.
V I I I . Neither are the adherents to the Roman
Church more agreed concerning the extent of the
Pope's authority even in spiritual matters.
For, although the Popes themselves plainly do
claim an absolute supremacy in them over the
Church; although the stream of divines who do
flourish in favour with them doth run that way;
although, according to their principles, (if they had
any principles clearly and certainly fixed,) that
might seem to be the doctrine of their Church: yet
is there among them a numerous party, which doth
not allow him such a supremacy, putting great
restraints to his authority; (as we shall presently
shew). And as the other party doth charge this
with heresy, so doth this return back the same imputation on that.
IX. That their doctrine is in this matter so
various and uncertain, is no great wonder; seeing
interest is concerned in the question, and principles
are defective toward the resolution of it.
I Contrary interests will not suffer the point
to be decided, nor, indeed, to be freely disputed on
either hand.
P Otto Prising., Sigebert, Abbas Ursp., Occam, Marsilius Patav.
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On one hand, the Pope will not allow his prerogatives to be discussed; according to that maxim
of the great Pope Innocent I I I . : When there is a
question touching the privileges of the apostolic see,
we will not that others judge about them"^: whence
(as we before touched) the Pope did peremptorily
command his Legates at Trent in no case to permit
any dispute about his authority.
On the other hand, the French will not permit
the supremacy of their king in temporals, or the
privileges of their Church in spirituals, to be contested in their kingdom. Nor, we may suppose,
would any prince admit a decision prejudicial to
his authority and welfare, subjecting and enslaving
him to the will of the Roman court. Nor (we
may hope) would any Church patiently comport
with the irrecoverable oppression of all its rights
and liberties by a peremptory establishment of
papal omnipotency.
2 Nor is it easy for their dissensions to be reconciled upon theological grounds, and authorities
to which they pretend deference: for, not only
their schools and masters of their doctrine do in
the case disagree, but their Synods do notoriously
clash.
X. Yea, even Popes themselves have shifted
their pretences, and varied in style, according to
the different circumstances of time, and their variety of humours, designs, interests.
In time of prosperity and upon advantage,
when they might safely do it, any Pope almost
•1 Cum super privilegiis Sedis Apostolicse causa versatur, nolumus de ipsis per alios judicari.—Decret. Greg. IX. Lib. ii. Tit. i.
cap. 12. [Corp. Jur. Can. Tom. ii. p. 72 ]
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would talk high, and assume much'to himself: but
when they were low, or stood in fear of powerful
contradiction, even the boldest Popes would speak
submissly or moderately. As, for instance. Pope
Leo I. after the second Ephesine Synod, when he
had to do with Theodosius I I . did humbly supplicate, and whine pitifully; but after the Synod ol
Chalcedon, having got the Emperor favourable,
and most of the Bishops complacent to him, he
ranted bravely. And we may observe, that even
Pope Gregory V I I . who did swagger so boisterously against the Emperor Henry, was yet calm
and mild in his contests with our William the
Conqueror; who had a spirit good enough for him,
and was far out of his reach.
And Popes of high spirit and bold face, (such as
Leo I. Gelasius I. Nicholas I. Gregory I I . Gregory
V I I . Innocent I I I . Boniface V I I I . Julius II.
Paul I V . Sixtus V Paulus V. &c.) as they did
ever aspire to screw papal authority to the highest
peg; so would they strain their language in commendation of their See as high as their times would
bear. But other Popes of meeker and modester
disposition (such as Julius I. Anastasius I I . Gregory I. Leo I I . Adrian V I . &c.) were content to
let things stand as they found them, and to speak
in the ordinary style of their times; yet so, that few
have let their authority to go backward or decline.
We may observe, that the pretences and language of Popes have varied according to several
periods, usually growing higher as their state grew
looser from danger of opposition or control.
In the first times, while the Emperors were pagans, their pretences were suited to their condition,
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and could not soar high; they were not then so
mad as to pretend to any temporal power, and a
pittance of spiritual eminency did content them.
When the Empire was divided, they could sometimes be more haughty and peremptory""; as being
in the west, shrouded under the wing of the Emperors there, (who commonly did affect to improve
their authority, in competition to that of other
Bishops,) and at distance from the reach of the
eastern Emperor.
The cause of Athanasius having produced the
Sardican Canons, concerning the revision of some
causes by the Popes, by colour of them they did
hugely enlarge their authority, and raise their
style; especially in the west, where they had great
advantages of augmenting their power.
When the western Empire was fallen, their influence upon that part of the Empire which came
under protection of the eastern Emperors rendering
them able to do service or disservice to those
Emperors, they, according to the state of times,
and the need of them, did talk more big or more
tamely
Pope Boniface I I I . having by compliance with
the usurper Phocas obtained a declaration from him
concerning the headship of the Roman Church,
did make a considerable step forward toward the
height of papal greatness.
After that Pope Gregory I I . had withdrawn
Italy from the oriental Empire, and Rome had
grown in a manner loose and independent from
other secular powers; in the confusions of the west,
the Pope interposing to arbitrate between princes,
' P, Nich. ad Imp. Mich. pp. 511, 513.
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trucking and bartering with them, as occasion
served, for mutual aid and countenance, did grow
in power, and answerably did advance his pretences.
The spurious Decretal Epistles of the ancient
Popes (which asserted to the Pope high degrees of
authority) being foisted into men's hands, and insensibly creeping into repute, did inspire the Pope
with confidence to invade all the ancient constitutions, privileges, and liberties of Churches; and
having got such interest every where, he might
say what he pleased, no clergyman daring to check
or cross him. Having drawn to himself the final
decision of all causes, having got a finger in disposal of all preferments; having by dispensations,
exemptions, and grants of privileges, tied to him so
many dependents, what might not he say or do?
Pope Gregory V I I . being a man of untameable
spirit, and taking advantage from the distractions
and corruptions of his times, did venture to pull a
feather with the Emperor; and with success having
mated him, did set up a peremptory claim to sovereignty over all persons in all causes.
I n his footsteps his successors have trodden,
being ever ready upon occasion to plead such a
title, and to practise according to it. No Pope
would forego any power which had been claimed
by his predecessors. And Popes would ever be
sure to have dancers after their pipe, numberless
abettors of their pretences.
No wonder then that persons deferring much
regard to the authority of Popes, and accommodating their conceits to the dictates of them, (or
of persons depending on them,) should in their
opinions vary about the nature and extent of papal
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authority; it having never been fixed within certain bounds, or having in several ages continued
the same thing.
XI. Wherefore intending by God's help to
discuss the pretended authority of the Pope, and
to shew, that he, by no divine institution, and by
no immutable right, hath any such power as he
doth claim; by reason of this perplexed variety of
opinions I do find it difficult to state the question,
or to know at what distinct mark I should level
my discourse.
X I I . But seeing his pretence to any authority
in temporals, or to the civil sword, is so palpably
vain, that it hardly will bear a serious dispute,
having nothing but impudence and sophistry to
countenance it; seeing so many in the Roman
communion do reject it, and have substantially
confuted it; seeing now most are ashamed of it,
and very few (even among those sects which have
been its chief patrons) will own it; seeing Bellarmine himself doth acknowledge it a novelty devised about 500 years ago in St Bernard's time';
seeing the Popes themselves, whatever they think,
dare now scarce speak out, and forbear upon sufficient provocation to practise according to it; I
shall spare the trouble of meddhng with it, confining my discourse to the Pope's authority in
ecclesiastical affairs; the pretence whereto I am
persuaded to be no less groundless, and no less
noxious than the other to Christendom; the which
' Denique ut omittam recentiores, primi qui temporalem potestatem summo Pontifici ex Christi institutione tribuunt, videntur
esse Hugo de S. Victore, et S. Bernardus, &c.—Bell, de S. Pont.
V. 5. [§ 12.J The first that yield the Pope temporal power by Christ's
institution, seem to be Hugo, &c.
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being overthrown, the other, as superstructed on it,
must also necessarily fall.
X I I I . And here the doctrine, which I shall
contest against, is that in which the cordial partisans
of that See do seem to consent, which is most common and current, most applauded and countenanced in their theological Schools; which the
Popes themselves have solemnly defined, and
declared for standing law, or rule of jurisdiction;
which their most authentic Synods (whereby their
Religion is declared, and distinguished from others)
have asserted or supposed; which the tenor of
their discipline and practice doth hold forth; which
their clergy by most solemn professions and engagements is tied to avow; which all the chents
and confidents of Rome do zealously stand for,
more than for any other point of doctrine; and
which no man can disclaim without being deemed
an enemy or a prevaricator toward the apostolic See.
XIV
Which doctrine is this, That (in the
words of the Florentine Synod's definition) the
apostolical chair and the Roman high piiest doth
hold a prr.racy over the universal Church; and
that the Roman high priest is the successor of St
Peter, the prince of the Apostles, and the true lieutenant of Christ, and the head of the Church; and
that he is the father and doctor of all Christians;
and that unto him, in St Peter, full power is cornknitted to feed, and direct, and govern the Catholic
Church under Christ; according as is contained
in the Acts of General Councils and in the Holy
Canons^
opx^.p.a . . . a . „ . . , , o.Vo.;.,...^, (o.Vov^.V,., Mans.) r6 npLL

.«-
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That (in the words of Pope Leo X. approved
by the Lateran Synod) Christ, before his deptarture from the world, did in solidity of the rock
institute Peter and his successors to be his lieutenants, to whom it is so necessary to obey, that who
doth not obey must die the death""
That to the Pope, as sovereign monarch, by
Divine sanction, of the whole Church, do appertain
royal prerogatives, {Regalia Petri, The royalties of
Peter, they are called in the oath prescribed to
Bishops). Such as these which follow:
To be superior to the whole Church, and to its
representative, a general Synod of Bishops. To
convocate general Synods at his pleasure; all
Bishops being obliged to attend upon summons
from him. To preside in Synods, so as to suggest
matter, promote, obstruct, overrule the debates in
them. To confirm or invalidate their determinations, giving like to them by his assent, or subtracting it by his dissent. To define points of
doctrine, or to decide controversies authoritatively;
so that none may presume to contest, or dissent
from his dictates. To enact, establish, abrogate,
Tex^'-") avTov Te TOV pwpa'iKov ap^ifp^a
TOV KOpVCfiaioV

biaboxov etvai TOV y,aKaplov TleTpov

TODV a-!T0(TT0K(i>V, Kol oKrjdfj

T0TT0TTJpr]T})v

roil

XpiCTTOV,

Kal

nacrrjs Ttjs fKKXrjrrias KfCpoKfjv, KU\ navTmv Tav XpivTiavav iraTepa re Ka\
oibaaKciKov \map\ii.v, Kai avTa iv TW /xoKapioj neVpta TOV noifxaiveiv, Koi
Oiiovveiv, Ka\ Kv^epvav TTJV KadoXiKrjv iKKXrjaiav vnb TOII Kvplov ripmv 'IijcroC
XpioTov TrXrjpr] i^ova-iav Ttapabebocrdai, Kaff ov Tponov KO.) iv TOIS npaKTiKois Tav oiKovpeviKcov crvv68a>v, KOL iv TOIS Upols Kavoai diaXapjSavcTai.

—Cone. Flor. Defin. [apudBin. Tom. viu. p. 854B.C.] [Mans. Cone.
Tom. XXXI. col. 1032 B.J
" Pastor seternus—migraturus ex mundo ad Patrem, in soliditate
petrse, Petrum ejusque successores vicarios sues instituit, quibus ox
libri Regum testimonio ita obedire necesse est, ut qui non obedierit,
murtc inoriatur.—P. Leo X. in Cone. Later, v. Sess. xi. [apud Bin.
Tom. IX. p. 151, c. 2 E ] [Labb. et Colet. Cone. Tom. xix. col. 965c.]
B. S. VOL. VIII.
4
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suspend, dispense with ecclesiastical laws and
canons. To relax or evacuate ecclesiastical censures by indulgence, pardon, &c. To avoid promises, vows, oaths, obligations to laws by his
dispensation. To be the fountain of all pastoral
jurisdiction and dignity^
To constitute, confirm,
judge, censure, suspend, depose, remove, restore,
reconcile Bishops. To confer ecclesiastical dignities
and benefices by paramount authority, in way of
provision, reservation, &c. To exempt Colleges,
]Monasteries, &c. from jurisdiction of their Bishops
and ordinary superiors. To j u d g e all persons in
all spiritual causes, by calling t h e m to his cognizance, or delegating judges for them, with a final
and peremptory sentence. To receive appeals from
all ecclesiastical judicatories; and to reverse their
judgments, if he findeth cause. To be himself unaccountable for any of his doings, exempt from
judgment, and liable to no reproof. To erect, transfer, abohsh episcopal Sees. To exact oaths of fealty
and obedience from the Clergy To found religious
orders; or to raise a spiritual militia for propagation and defence of the Church. To summon and
commissionate soldiers by croisade, &c. to fight
against infidels, or persecute infidels.
Some of these are expressed, others in general
terms couched in those words of Pope Eugenius,
telling the Greeks what they must consent unto:
The Pope, said he, will have the prerogatives of his
Church; and he will have af)peals to him; and to
feed all the Church of Christ, as shepherd of the
sherp. Beside these things, that he may have authordy and poiver to convoke general Synods, when
' Px'U. do S. Pont. IV. 22.
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need shall be; and that all the patriarchs do yield
to his wiW
That the Pope doth claim, assume, and exercise
a sovereignty over the Church endowed with such
prerogatives, is sufficiently visible in experience of
fact, is apparent by the authorized dictates in their
Canon Law, and shall be distinctly proved by competent allegations, when we shall examine the
branches of this pretended authority.
In the mean time it sufficeth to observe, that in
effect all clergymen do avow so much, who bond
fide and without prevarication do submit to take
the oaths and engagements prescribed to them of
course by papal appointment. For this surely,
according to the Pope's meaning, (by which their
obligation is to be measured,) is designed in the
profession ordained by Pope Pius I V ; wherein
every beneficed clergyman is enjoined to say. And
I do promise and swear true obedience to the Roman
Pontiff] the successor of St Peter, and the vicar of
Jesus Christ^ Which profession was appointed in
pursuance of a sanction made by the Trent Council,
that all such persons should vow and swear to
abide in obedience to the Roman Church''; and
consequently, how hard soever its yoke should be,
^ 6cXet TO irpovopia Tzavra Trjs eKKXjjcrta? ai/Tov, KOI 6e\ei i'x'^iv TTJV tKKXr]Tov, Kal Idvveiv Kal noipalveiv natrav TrjveKKXrjcriav TOV Xpttrrov, axnrfp
TToiprjv TU)V TTpo^aToiv' TTpbs TOVTOis, iva exj] i^ovaiav Kal bvvap.iv o-vyKpoTflv avvodov olKovpeviKrjv, ore Se/jcrete, Kal TravTas Tovs iraTpiapxai

inciKdv rm 6(\^paTi avTov.—Cone. Flor. Sess. xxv. [apud Bin. Tom.
VIII. p. 846 B.] [Mans. Cone. Tom. xxxi. col. 1017 E.J
'• Romanoque pontifici, B. Petri successori, ac Jesu Christi vicario, veram obedientiam spondee ac jure.—Bull. Pii IV super
forma juram. [Magn. Bull. Rom. Tom. ii. p. 139.]
" Provisi de benefieiis—in Romanse Ecclesise obedientia se permansuros spondeant ac jurent.—Cone. Trid. Sess. xxiv. cap. 12.
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they would not shake it off: which inferreth most
absolute sovereignty of that Church, or of the
Pope, who ruleth the roast in it.
But what that true obedience doth import, or
how far the papal authority in the Pope's own
sense, and according to the public spirit of that
Church, doth stretch, is more explicitly signified
in the oath which all Bishops at their consecration,
and all IMetropolitans at their instalment, are required to take; the which, as it is extant in the
Roman Pontifical, set out by order of Pope Clement
V I I I . , doth run in these terms.
I. N . elect of the Church of N. from henceforward will be faithful and obedient to St Peter the
Apostle, and to the holy Roman Church, and to
our lord, the lord N Pope N and to his successors,
canonically coming in. I will neither advise, consent, or do any thing that they may lose life or
member, or that their persons may be seized, or
hands anywise laid upon them, or any injuries
offered to them, under any pretence whatsoever.
The counsel which they shall intrust me withal, by
themselves, their messengers, or letters, I will not
knowingly reveal to any to their prejudice. I will
help them to defend and keep the Roman papacy,
and the royalties of St Peter, saving my order,
against all men. The legate of the Apostolic See,
going and coming, I will honourably treat and
help in his necessities. The rights, honours, privileges, and authority of the holy Roman Church, of
our lord the Pope, and his foresaid successors, I
will endeavour to preserve, defend, increase, and
advauce. I will not be in any counsel, action, or
treaty, ,n which shall be plotted against our said
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loi'd, and the said Roman Church, any thing to the
hurt or prejudice of their persons, right, honour,
state, or power; and if I shall know any such thing
to be treated or agitated by any whatsoever, I will
hinder it to my power; and as soon as I can ivill
signify it to our said lord, or to some other, by
whom it may come to his knowledge.
The rules of
the holy fathers, the apostolic decrees,
ordinances,
or disposals, reservations, provisions, and mandates,
I will observe with all my might, and cause to be
observed by others. Heretics, schismatics, and rebels to our said lord, or his foresaid successors, I
ivill to my poiver p>ersecute and oppose. I will
come to a Council when I am called, unless I be
hindered by a canonical impediment. I will by myself in person visit the threshold of the Apostles
every three years; and give an account to our lord
and his foresaid successors of all my pastoral office,
and of all things anywise belonging to the state of my
Church, to the discipline of my clergy and p)eopile,
and lastly to the salvation of souls committed to my
trust; and will in like manner humbly receive and
diligently execute the apostolic commands.
And if
I be detained by a lawful impediment, I will perform all the things aforesaid by a certain messenger
hereto specially empowered, a member of my chapter,
or some other in ecclesiastical dignity, or else having
a parsonage; or in defaidt of these, by a priest of
the diocese; or in defaidt of one of the clergy, [of the
diocese^ by some other secidar or regular 2^>'iest of
approved integrity and religion, fully instructed in
all things above-mentioned.
And such impediment
I will make out by lawful proofs to be transmitted
by the foresaid messenger to the Cardinal proponent
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of the holy Roman Church in the congregation of the
sacred Council. The possessions belonging to my
table I will neither sell, nor give away, nor mortgage,
nor grant anew in fee, nor anywise alienate, no, not
even with the consent of the chapter of my Church,
without consulting the Roman Pontiff. And if I
shall make any alienation, I will thereby incur the
penalties contained in a certain constitution put
forth about this matter. So help me God and these
holy Gospels of God^.
*" Ego N . electus Ecclesice N. ab hac hora in antea fidelis et obediens ero B. P e t r o apostolo, sanctseque Romanse Ecclesise, et domino nostro, domino N. Papse N . suisque successoribus canonice
intrantibus. N o n ero in consilio, aut consensu, vel facto, ut vitam
perdant, aut m e m b r u m ; seu capiantur mala c a p t i o n e ; aut in eos
manus quomodolibet ingerantur; vel injurice aliquce inferantur, quovis
qucesito colore. Consilium vero quod mihi credituri sunt, per se,
aut nuncios suos, seu literas, ad eorum d a m n u m , me sciente, nemini
pandam. P a p a t u m R o m a n u m et Regalia Sancti Petri adjutor eis ero
ad retinendum et defendendum, salvo meo ordine, contra oranem
hominem. Legatum apostolicse Sedis in eundo et redeundo honorifice tractabo, et in suis necessitatibus adjuvabo. Jura, honores,
privilegia, et auctoritatem sanctce Romance Ecclesice, domini nostriPapce
et successorum prcedicformn, conservare, defendere, augere, promovere
curabo. Neque ero in consilio, vel facto, seu tractaiu in quibus contra
ipsum dominum nostrum, vel eandem Romanam Ecclesiam aliqua
sinistra vel prwjudicialia personarum, juris, honoris, status et potestatis eorum machinentur.
Et si talia a quibuscunque tractari vel
procurari novero, impediam hoc pro posse, et quanta citius potero signijicabo eidem domino nostro, vel alteri per quem possit ad ipsius notitiam pervenire. Regulas sanctorum Patrum, decreta, ordinationes, seu
dispositiones, reservationes, provisiones et mandata apostolica totis viribus observabo, et faciam ab aliis observari. Hoereticos, schismaticos,
et rebelles eidem domino nostro vel successoribus prcedictis pro posse
persequar et impugnabo. Vocatus ad Synodum' veniam, nisi piffipeditus fuero canonica prsepeditione. Apostolorum limina singulis
tnonniis personalitor per me ipsum visitabo, et domino nostro ao
smccssorlhus pr,_pfatis rationem reddam de toto meo pastorali officio
acde rebus omnibus ad mece EcclesicB statum, ad cleri, et populi disciphnam, ann.arum denique qnce mece fidei tradltce sunt, salutem quovis
modo perUnenUbus, et vicissim mandata apostolica himiilitcr recipiam
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Such is the oath prescribed to Bishops, the
which is worth the most serious attention of all
men, who would understand how miserably slavish
the condition of the clergy is in that Church, and
how inconsistent their obligation to the Pope is
with their duty to their prince.
And in perusing it we may note, that the
clauses in a different character are in the more
ancient oath extant in the Gregorian Decretals'':
by which it appeareth how the Pope doth more
and more enlarge his power, and straiten the bands
of subjection to him. And it is very remarkable
that the new oath hath changed those words, Regidas
sanctorum patrum into Regalia Sancti Petri, i. e. the
rules of the holyfathers into the royalties of St Peter.
XV. I know there are within the Roman
communion great store of Divines, who do contract
the papal sovereignty within a much narrower compass, refusing to him many of those prerogatives,
yea, scarce allowing to him any of them.
etquam diligentissime exequar. Quod si legitimo impedimento detentus
fuero prcefata omnia adimplebo per certum nuncium ad hoc speciale
mandatum habentem de gremio mei capitidi, aut alium, in dignitate
ecclesiastica constiiutum, seu alias personatum habentem ; aut, his mihi
deficientihus, per dioecesanum sacerdotem; et clero deficiente omnino per
aliquem alium presbyterimi secidarem vel regularem spectata: probitatis
et religionis de supradictis omnibus plene instructuni.
De hujusmodi
autem, impedimento docebo per Jeglthnas probationes ad sancta? Romance Ecclesice Cardinalem proponentem in congregatione sacrl Concilii
per supradictum nuncium transmittendas.
Possessiones vero ad mensam nieam pertinentes non vendam, nee donabo neque impignorabo, nee
de novo infeudabo vel aliquo modo alienabo, etiam cum consensu capituli ecclesia} mece, inconsulto Romano Pontifice. Et si ad aliquam alienationem devenero, poenas in quadam super hoc edita constitutione
contentas eo ipso incurrere volo. Sic me Deus adjuvet et hsec sancta
Dei Evangelia.—Pontif. Rom. Antwerp. 1627. [pp. 59, 60.J
" Decretal. Greg. Lib. ii. Tit. 24, cap. 6. [Corp. J u r . Can.
Tom. II. p. 107.J
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There are those who affirm the Pope, in doctrine
and discipline, subject to the Church, or to a general
Synod representing it. Which opinion thwarteth
a proposition, in Bellarmine's opinion, even almost
an article of faith: but to be even with him, they
do hold his proposition to be quite heretical: The
Pope is simply and absolutely above the universal
Church;—this proposition is almost an article of
faith, saith Bellarmine'^: the Cardinal of Lorrain
on the contrary: But I, saith he, cannot deny but
that I am a Frenchman, and bred up in the
Church of Paris, wliich teaches, that the Roman
Pontiff is subject to a Council, and they who teach
the contrary are there branded as heretics^
There are those who aflfirm the Pope, if he
undertake points of faith without assistance of a
general Synod, may teach heresy; (which opinion,
as Bellarmine thought, doth closely border on heresy f:) and those who conceive that Popes may be
and have been heretics; whence Christians sometimes are not obliged to admit their doctrine, or
observe their pleasure.
There are those who maintain the Pope, no less
than other Bishops, subject to the canons, or bound
to observe the constitutions of the Church; that he
may not infringe them, or overrule against them,
d

Summus Pontifex simpliciter et absolute est supra Ecclesiam
umversam et supra Concilium generale, ita ut nullum in terris
supra se judicium agnoscat. Ha^c (propositio) etiam est fere de
fide.—Do Cone. ii. 17. [§ l.J
kcl^lf^ ^"7 "''^^'•*' " ° " P*"''""' ^"'^ ^^l'"« «!™. ^t Parisiensis
oiHo t e r t n T " " ' : .^" ^"" Romanum Pontificem subesse Conotant , r - A m H T ' ' ' ' " * '^' ^^"t'-^-um, ii tanquam hcBretici
notanhn.-Apud Laun. Ep. i. i. [p. 7, col. 2.J
!>.- S Poi.t'Tv'o'^";;'^*"'- «'""'"« •''•>•«"«- et han-esi p r o x i m a . -
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or dispense with them: and that to him attempting to do so obedience is not due.
There are those who maintain, that the Pope
cannot subvert or violate the rights and liberties
of particular Churches, settled in them agreeably
to the ancient canons of the Church universal.
There are those who assert to general Councils
a power of reforming the Church, without or
against the Pope's consent.
There are those who, as Bellarmine telleth us,
do allow the Pope to be no more in the ecclesiastical
republic than as the Duke of Venice in his senate,
or as the general of an order in his congregation^;
and that he therefore hath but a very limited and
subordinate power.
There are consequently those who conceive the
Pope notoriously erring, or misdemeaning himself, to the prejudice of the Christian state, may
be called to an account, may be judged, may
be corrected, may be discarded by a general
Synod.
Such notions have manifestly prevailed in a
good part of the Roman communion, and are
maintained by most Divines in the French Church;
and they may be supposed everywhere common,
where there is any liberty of judgment, or where
the Inquisition doth not reign.
There have been seasons wherein they have so
prevailed, as to have been defined for catholic
truths in great Synods, and by them to have been
apphed to practice. For
De Cone. ii. 14, § 7. Denique volunt Papam esse, in
Ecclesia id, quod est Dux Venetiarum in Republica Veneta, vel
Magister generalis in aliqua religione.]
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In the first great Synod of Pisa it was declared,
that Councils may reform the Church sufficiently
both in head and members'^: and accordingly that
Synod did assume to judge two Popes (Gregory
X I I . and Benedict X I I I . ) contending for the
papacy, (whereof one was the true Pope,) and deposing them both, did substitute Alexander V ;
Who for one year, (as Antoninus reporteth,) according to the common opinion, did hold the seat
of Peter'
The Synod of Constance declared, that, The
Synod lawfully assembled in the Holy Ghost, making
a general Council, representing the Catholic Church
militant, hath immediately power from Christ; to
which every one, of v)hatever state or dignity he be,
although it be papal, is bound to obey in those
things which belong to faith, and the extirpation
of {the said) schism, and the general reformation
of the Church of God in head and members^
^ Cone. Pis. Sess. xvi. apud Bin. Tom. vii. p. 988. [c. 1 c]
[Archiepiscopus Pisanus...ascendit pulpitum et legit quandam
scbedulam
Nos omnes et singuli Episcopi, Presbyteri et Diaconi, Cardinales congregati in Civitate Pisana
promittimus, in
verbo veritatis, Deo, Ecclesise Romanse, et Sanctaj Synodo, hie in
Christi nomine congregatse, quod si quis nostrum in summum
Romanum Pontificem eligatur, prsesens Concilium continuabit,
nee dissolvet, nee dissolvi permittet, quantum in eo erit usque
quo per concilium ejusdem Concilii sit facta debita, ratlonabilis
et sufficiens Reformatio universalis Ecclesice et status ejus, tam in
capite quam in membris, &ic.—Mans. Cone. Tom. xxvi. col. 1148E.]
' Hunc (Petrum do Candia) nominaverunt Alexandrum Quintum, qui uno anno [MCCCIX.] sedem Petri tenuit, secundum communem opinionem.—De Cone. Pis. [Chron. Vol. iii.J cap. v. § 3.
[Nuremb. 1484]
'' Cone. Const. Sess. iv. apud Bin. Tom. vii. p. 1003. [c. 2 E.J
[Mans. Cone. Tom. xxvii. col. 585 B. Hsec Sancta Synodus Constantiensis, gcncralc Concilium faciens...ordinat, disponit, statuit,
deccrnit ct dcclarat, ut sequitur:
Et primo, (juod ipsa Synodus in Spiritu Sancto congregata Icgi-
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The which doctrine they notably put in practice,
exercising jurisdiction over Popes, and for errors,
misdemeanours, or contumacies, discarding three,
(of whom it is hard if one were not true Pope,)
and choosing another, who afterwards did pass for
a right Pope, and himself did confirm the acts of
that Council. (So that this semi-heresy hath at
least the authority of one Pope to countenance it.)
Our most holy lord the Pope said in answer thereunto, that he would maintain and inviolably observe
all and every of those things that were conciliarly
determined, concluded, and decreed, by the present
Council, in matters offaith^
The Synod of Basil declared the same point:
That Councils are superior to Popes, to be a ti^uth
of catholic faith, which whoever doth stiffly oppose
is to be accounted a heretic™: Nor (say they) did
any skilful man ever doubt the Pope to be subject to
the judgment of general Synods in things concerning
time, generale Concilium faciens, Ecclesiam Catholicam militantem
reprsesentans, potestatem a Christo immediate habet, cui quilibet
cujuscunque status vel dignitatis, etiam si Papalis existat, obedire
tenetur in his, qua? pertinent ad fidem, et extirpationem dicti
schismatis, et reformationem generalem Ecclesise Dei in capite et
in membris.]—Cf. Sess. v. Ibid. p. 1005. [c. 1 F.]
' Sanctissimus Dominus noster Papa dixit, respondendo ad prajdicta, quod omnia et singula determinata, conclusa et decreta in
matcriis (materia) fidei per prsesens Concilium conciliariter tenero,
et inviolabiliter observaro volebat, et numquam contrairo quoquo
modo.—Cone. Const. Sess. XLV. apud Bin. Tom. vii. p. 1119. [c. lE.J
[Mans. Cone. Tom. xxvii. col. 1201 B.J
" [Hsec sancta Synodus definit, declarat, prout sequitur:
Veritas de potestate Concilii Generalis, universalem Ecclesiam
reprsesentantis, supra Papam et quemlibet alterum, declarata per
Constantiense et hoc Basileense generalia Concilia, est Veritas fidei
Catbolicse
cui pertinaciter repugnans, est censendus hsereticus.—
Cone. Bas. Sess. xxxiii. apud Bin. Tom. viii. p. 95, c. 1 E. Mans.
Cone. Tom. xxix. col. 179 A.J
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faith"^ In virtue of which doctrine, and by its irresistible authority", the Synod did sentence and
reject Pope Eugenius as criminal, heretical, and
contumacious.
These Synods, although reprobated by Popes in
counter-synods, are yet by many Roman Catholic
Divines retained in great veneration; and their
doctrine is so current in the famous Sorbonne, that
(if we may believe the great Cardinal of Lorrain^)
the contrary is there reputed heretical.
X V I . Yet notwithstanding these oppositions,
the former opinion averring the Pope's absolute
sovereignty, doth seem to be the genuine doctrine
of the Roman Church, if it hath anyFor those divines, by the Pope and his intimate
confidents, are looked upon as a mongrel brood, or
mutinous faction; which he by politic connivance
doth only tolerate*^, because he is not well able to
correct or suppress them. H e is afraid to be violent
in reclaiming them to his sense, lest he spend his
artillery in vain, and lose all his power and interest
with them.
Nor, indeed, do those men seem to adhere to
the Roman party out of entire judgment or cordial
affection; but in comphance with their princes,
or upon account of their interest, or at best
with regard to peace and quiet. They cannot
" Nee unquam aliquis peritorum dubitavit, summum Pontificem, in his quse fidem concernunt, judicio eorumdem Conciliorum
umversalium esse subjectum.—Sess. XLV. [Bin. p. 117, c 2 B.J
Mans. Cone. Tom. xxix. col. 226 B.J
" Vigore cujus, et inefl-abili ac inexpugnabili authoritate.—Sess.
xxxvni. [Bin. p. loi, c. 2 e.J [Mans. Cone. Tom. xxix. col. 192 E.J
„ Apud Laun. Ep. i. i. [p. 7, col. 2.J

tiam sBtquuntur
l T u m i r " ^'tT.
"^^^ ''^^^ sententiam
Bell, det S. ^'"''''^
Pont. iv.'''''^'''
2. [§ 10.]
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conveniently break with the Pope, because his
interest is twisted with their own, so as not easily
to be disentangled.
For how can they heartily stick to the Pope;
whenas their opinion doth plainly imply him to be
an usurper and a tyrant, (claiming to himself, and
exercising authority over the Church, which doth
not rightfully belong to him;) to be a rebel and
traitor against the Church, (invading and possessing
the sovereignty due to it; for such questionless the
Duke of Venice would be, should he challenge and
assume to himself such a power over his Commonwealth, as the Pope hath over Christendom;) to
be an impostor and seducer, pretending to infallible
conduct, which he hath not ?
How can they honestly condemn those who
(upon such grounds) do shake off such yokes, refusing to comply with the Pope, till he correct his
errors, till he desist from those usurpations and
impostures, till he restore to the Church its rights
and liberties ?
How are the doctrines of those men consistent
or congruous to their practice? For they call the
Pope monarch of the Church, and universal pastor
of Christians, by God's appointment, indefectibly;
yet will they not admit all his laws, and reject
doctrines which he teacheth, particularly those
which most nearly touch him, concerning his own
office and authority. They profess themselves his
loyal subjects; yet pretend liberties which they
will maintain against him. They hold that all are
bound to entertain communion with him'"; yet
Manifestum autem schismatis argumentum est, cum quis se
comnumioni subtrahit apostolicse Sedis.—Balus. not. ad Agobard.
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confess that he may be heretical, and seduce into
error. They give him the name and shadow of a
supremacy ; but so that they can void the substance
and reality thereof.
I n fine, where should we seek for the doctrine
of the Roman Church, but at Rome, or from
Rome itself? where these doctrines are heterodoxies.
X V I I . We shall not therefore have a distinct
regard to the opinion of these semi-Romanists;
nor consider them otherwise, than to confirm that
part of truth which they hold, and to confute that
part of error which they embrace; allowing, at
least in word and semblance, more power to the
Pope than we can admit as due to him. Our discourse shall be levelled at him as such as he pretendeth himself to be, or as assuming to himself
the forementioned powers and prerogatives.
X V I I I . Of such vast pretences we have reason
to require sufficient grounds. H e that demandeth
assent to such important assertions, ought to produce clear proofs of them: he that claimeth so
mighty power, should be able to make out a good
Heb. V. 4. title to it; for. No man may take this (more than
pontifical) honour to himself, but he that is called
by God, as was Aaron.
They are worthily to be
blamed, who tumultuously and disorderly fall upon
curbing or restraining those who by no law are
subject to them^
Opp. p. 112. [Tom. II, Paris. 1665.] It is a manifest argument of
schism, when any man withdraws himself from communion with the
apostolic See.
' J u r e culpandi sunt, qui turbide atque inordinate in eos coer.^ondos msdiunt, qui nulla sibi lege subjocti s u n t . - A u g . de Unit.
y.cr\. [cap. XX. Opp. Tom. ix. col. 375 F, J
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We cannot well be justified from a stupid easiness, in admitting such a lieutenancy to our Lord,
if we do not see exhibited to us manifest and certain patents assuring its commission to us. We
should love the Church better than to yield up its
liberty to the will of a pretender, upon slight or
no ground. Their boldly claiming such a power,
their having sometime usurped such a power, Avill
not excuse them or us*. Nor will precarious assumptions, or subtle distinctions, or blind traditions, or loose conjectures serve for probations in
such a case.
X I X . Such demands they cannot wholly balk:
wherefore for satisfaction to them, not finding any
better plea, they hook in St Peter; affirming that
on him by our Lord there was instated a primacy
over his brethren, all the Apostles and the disciples of our Lord, importing all the authority which
they claim; and that from him this primacy was
devolved by succession to the Bishops of Rome,
by right indefectible for all future ages.
Which plea of theirs doth involve these main
suppositions,
I. That StPeter had a primacy over the Apostles.
I I . That St Peter's primacy with its rights and
prerogatives was not personal, but derivable to his
successors.
I I I . That St Peter was Bishop of Rome.
I V That St Peter did continue Bishop of
Rome, after his translation, and was so at his
decease.
* Nemo sibi et professor et testis est.—TertuU. adv. Marc.
Lib. V. cap. 1. [Opp. p. 461 B.J None can be both a claimer and a
V'it7iess for himself.
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V That the Bishops of Rome (according to
God's institution, and by original right derived
thence) should have an universal supremacy and
jurisdiction over the Christian Church,
V I . That in fact the Roman Bishops continually from St Peter's time have enjoyed and
exercised this sovereign power.
V I I . That this power is indefectible and unalterable.
The truth and certainty of these propositions
we shall in order discuss; so that it may competently appear, whether those who disclaim these
pretences are (as they are charged) guilty of heresy
and schism; or they rather are liable to the imputations of arrogancy and impiety who do obtrude
and urge them.

A TREATISE

POPE'S SUPREMACY.

Norv the names of the twelve apostles were these : the first Simon,
Peter".—MATTHEW
X. 2.

who is called

A J M O N G the modern controversies there is scarce
^LA. any of greater consequence than that about
universal supremacy, which the Bishop of Rome
claimeth over the Christian Church; the assertion
whereof on his side dependeth upon divers suppositions ; namely these.
I. That St Peter by our Lord's appointment
had a primacy, implying a sovereignty of authority
and jurisdiction over the Apostles.
II. That the rights and prerogatives of this
sovereignty were not personal, but derivable, and
transmitted to successors.
I I I . That St Peter was Bishop of Rome.
I V That St Peter did continue Bishop of Rome
after his translation, and was so at his decease.
V That hence of right to the Bishops of Rome,
as St Peter's successors, an universal jurisdiction
over the whole Church of Christ doth appertain.
" npcoTos

B. S. VOL. VIII.

llpaiv.
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V I . That in fact the said Bishops continually
from St Peter's time have enjoyed and exercised
this power.
V I I . That this power is indefectible; such as
by no means can be forfeited or fail.
In order to the discussion and resolution of the
first point, I shall treat upon the primacy of St
Peter; endeavouring to shew what primacy he was
capable of, or might enjoy; what he could not pretend to, nor did possess.
SUPPOSITION I.
The first supposition of those who claim universal
jurisdiction to the Pope over the Church is,
That St Peter had a primacy over the Apostles.
I N order to the resolution of this point, we may
consider that there are several kinds of primacy,
which may belong to a person in respect of others:
for there are,
I.
A primacy of worth, or personal excellency.
I I . A primacy of reputation and esteem.
I I I . A primacy of order, or bare dignity and
precedence.
I V A primacy of poM^er or jurisdiction.
To each of these what title St Peter might
have, let us in order examine.
I. As for the first of these, (a primacy of worth,
or merit, as some of the ancients call it,) we may
well grant it to St Peter, admitting that probably
he did exceed the rest of his brethren in personal
endowments and capacities, (both natural and mora ,) quahfymg him for the discharge of the apostoh.-nl offieo in an eminent manner; particularly
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that in quickness of apprehension, in boldness of
spirit, in readiness of speech, in charity to our
Lord, and zeal for his service, in resolution, activity, and industry he was transcendent, may
seem to appear by tiie tenor of the evangelical and
apostolical histories; in the which we may observe
him upon all occasions ready to speak first, and to
make himself The mouth, as the Fathers speak, of
the Apostles^, in all deliberations nimble at propounding his advice, in all undertakings forward
to make the onset; being -n-avraxov Oepixoi, always
hot and eager, always prompt and vigorous, as St
Chrysostom" often affirmeth concerning him: these
things are apparent in his demeanour'^, and it may
not be amiss to set down some instances.
When our Lord observing the different apprehensions men had concerning him, asked the
Apostles, But whom say ye that I amf up starteth Matt. xvi.
he, 7rpo7rt]Sa. Km TTpoXa/xficivei'^, He skip)peth forth, and ''
preventeth the rest, crying, Thou art the Christ, the
Son of the living God. The other Apostles were
not ignorant of the point^; for they at their conversion did take Jesus for the IMessias, which (even
[TO cTTopa Tcov aTToa-Tokaiv 6 TleTpos.—Chrys. in Matt. Hom.
Liv. Opp. Tom. II. p . 343. Vid. Or. LIX. Opp. Tom. v. pp. 400, l.J
"^ Chrys in Matt. Hom. LIV. Opp. Tom. ii. p . 343.
EvTTepiaTpocpos yap ad nios rjv avGpanvos, K(KevTpa>p.ivos ov
p(Tpia)S fls T^v im TO Spaoral re Kal elrrelv Tvpo6vp.lav. Cyrill. AIcx.
in Joh. xxi. 15. [Opp. Tom. iv p . 1118 B.J He was a very active
and stirring man, exceedingly spurred on with much promptness and
alacrity in doing and speaking.
TlavTaxov €vp'i(TK€Tai ano noBov oppwv.—ChryS. in Joh. Or. XII. [?]
Aia TTavTav Kal iv naaiv TVJV avrrjv ipcpaivei 6(pp.6Tr)Ta. Chrys.
Or. LIX. Opp. Tom. v. p . 401.
** Chrys. [in Matt. Hom. LIV. p . 343.]
' Licet ceteri apostoli sciant; P e t r u s tamen respondet prro
ceteris.—Ambr. in Luc. Lib. vi. [Opp. Tom. i. p. 1406 A.]
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John i. 42, according to the common notion of the Jews) did
Matt. xxvi. imply his being the Son of God; Nathanael (that
joiin i. so. is, St Bartholomew, as is supposed) had in terms
Matt. xiv. confessed it; the whole company, upon seeing our
Lord walk on the sea, had aiowed it; St Peter
before that in the name of them all had said, J/MET?
joiiiivi.69. TreTTia-TevKa/uev, Kal e'yvwKafxev, We have believed, and
have known, that thou art the Christ, the Son of the
living God. They therefore had the same faith;
but he, from a special alacrity of spirit, and expedition in utterance, was more forward to declare
it: He was more hot, saith St Gregory Nazianzen,
than the rest at acknowledging Christ^.
Matt. xiv.
When our Saviour walked on the sea, who but
he had the faith and the courage to venture on the
waters towards him?
johnxviii.
When our Lord was apprehended by the
soldiers, presently up was his spirit, and out went
his sword in defence of him.
When our Lord predicted, that upon his coming
into trouble all the disciples would be offended.
Matt.xxvi. and desert him, he was ready to say, Though all
Joiin .xiii. men shall be offended because of thee, yet will I
•"•
never be offended; and. Though I should die with
thee, yet will I not deny thee: such was his natural
courage and confidence.
Matt. xvi.
When our Lord was discoursing about his passion, he suddenly must be advising in the case,
and urging him to spare himself; upon which St
Chrysostom 1^ biddeth us to consider, not that his
« B.pp6T,po,
T i v AXco.- ,U
x x v u i . O p p . T o m . 1. p . 6 1 0 B.J

imyv<oaiv

XpecrroC m V p o s . — [ O r .
1^
H
i

.vr,.' ^^ '7^^r
^'^r"^"/^^". OTC aVep/cr^^rov ,) dTroKpcac,' dW
yvr,cr.ov noOnv ,v Kal f e W o . - O r . L,X. O p p . T o m . V [ p . 401.J

Sr.
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answer was unadvised, but that it came from a
genuine and fervent affection.
And at the transfiguration, he fell to proposing
about making an abode there. Not knowing what he Luke ix.
said, fxri et^ws o Xeyei; SO brisk was he in imagina-Markix. 6.
tion and speech.
Upon the good woman's report, that our Lord Joiinxx.2.
was risen from the dead, he first ran to the sepul- 22,23.
chre, and so (as St PauP implieth) did obtain the
first sight of our Lord after the resurrection; such
was his zeal and activity upon all occasions.
A t the consultation about supplying the place of Acts i. 15;
Judas, he rose up, proposed, and pressed the matter.
A t the convention of the Apostles and Elders xv. 7;
about resolving the debate concerning observance
of ]Mosaical institutions, he first rose up, and declared his sense.
In the promulgation of the Gospel, and defence
thereof before the Jewish rulers, he did assume the
conduct, and constantly took upon him to be the
speaker; the rest standing by him, implying assent,
and ready to avow his word; Peter, saith St Luke, ii. 14.
standing with the rest, lifted up his voice, and said
unto them; so Did they utter a common voice, saith
St Chrysostom*^, and he ivas the mouth of all.
That in affection to our Lord\ and zeal for his
service, St Peter had some advantage over the
rest, that question, Simon Peter, dost thou love me John xxi.
IS.
' Kal o n (0(^5JJ Kr](j)a, CITO Tois fiwSexa.—1 C o r . XV. 6.

And

that

he appeared to Cephas, after that to the twelve.
KoLVTjV TTpO€^aKkovTo (jxovrjv, Kal irdvTcov avTos ijv TO aTOfia.

[In Act. Or. iv. Opp. Tom. iv. p. 632.]
' Aug. in Joh. Tract, cxxiii. [Opp. Tom. iii. col. 816 E.
Hunc invenit exitum illo negator et amator—ut pro ejus nomine
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more than these? may seem to imply: (although
the words -rrXeiov Tovrwv may bear other interpretations, whereby the seeming invidiousness of
the question, according to that sense, will be
removed). However, that he had a singular zeal
for promoting our Lord's service, and propagation
of the Gospel, therein outshining the rest, seemeth
manifest in the history, and may be inferred from
the peculiar regard our Lord apparently did shew
to him.
Upon these premises we may well admit, that
St Peter had a primacy of worth; or that in
personal, accomplishments he was most eminent
among the twelve Apostles; (although afterward
there did spring up one, who hardly in any of
these respects would yield to him; who could con1 Cor. XV. fidently say, that he did not come behind the very
2 Cor. xi. chief Apostles; and of whom St Ambrose"' saith:
-23. 5;
Neither ivas Paul inferior to Peter—being well to he
xii, 11.
compared even to the first, and second to none: and
perfecta dilectione moreretur, cum quo se moriturum perversa
festinatione promiserat.]
'O paviKos ipaaTrjs TOU XpttrroC.—Chrys. Or. XXIV. Opp. Tom. V.
[p. 147.] An extreme lover of Christ.
Sfcpe diximus nimii ardoris amorisque quam maximi fuisse
P e t r u m in Dominum Salvatorem.—Hier. in Mat't. xvi. 22. [Opp.
Tom. IV. p . i. col. 76.] We have often said that Peter was transported with too much heat, and extraordinary
great love of our
Lord.
Ipse enim P e t r u s in Apostolorum ordine primus, in Christi
amore promptissimus, ssepe unus respondet pro omnibus.—Aug.
Serm. xiii. de verb. Dom. in Matt. xiv. [Serm. LXXVI. Opp.
Tom. V. col. 415 D.J For Peter himself being first in the order of
the Apostles, and most prompt and forward
in the love of Christ,
answered oftentimes cdone for all the rest.
•" Ncc Paulus inferior P e t r o
cum primo quoque facilo
conferendus, et nulli secundus.—De Sp. S. ii. 13. [Opp. Tom. U.
p. 604 E.J
•• ^ ^
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St Chrysostom", For what was greater than Peter,
and what equal to Paul?) This is the primacy
which Eusebius attributeth to him, when he calleth
him The excellent and gi^eat Apostle, ivho for his
virtue was the prolocutor of all the rest°
I L As to a primacy of repute; which St Paul
meaneth, when he speaketh of the ol SoKovfTei, Gai.ii.2,6;
those which had a special reputation, of those who "' '^'
seemed to be pillars, of the inrepXtau dTrocrroXoi, the 2 Cor. xi.
supereminent Apostles; this advantage cannot be ' ^'^' '
refused him; being a necessary consequent of those
eminent qualities resplendent in him, and of the
illustrious performances achieved by him, beyond
the rest.
This may be inferred from that advantageous
renown which he hath had propagated from the
beginning to all jaosterity.
This at least those elogies of the Fathers (styling
him the chief, prince, head of the Apostles) do
signify'^
This also may be collected from his being so
constantly ranked in the first place, before the rest
of his brethren.
I I I . As to a primacy of order, or bare dignity,
importing, that commonly, in all meetings and proceedings, the other Apostles did yield him the precedence, the TTporiyopia, or privilege of speaking
first, (whether in propounding matters for debate,
or in delivering his advice,) in the conduct and
° Ti yap Uirpov

p.(lCov;

TI 8e JJavXov ICTOV ;

C h r y s . O r . CLXVII.

Opp. Tom. V. [p. 992.J
° Tov Kaprepov Kal p.iyav TWV aTToaTokaiv, TOV apeTrjS ev€Ka TS>V
Xonrwv airavTcov Trpo^yopov.
H i s t . E c c l . II. 14.
P "O iniCJiavcaTaTOs TOIV anocTTokcov Hirpos.—Athan.
D i s p . COnt.

Arium. [Opp. Tom. ii. p. 213 D.]
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moderation of affairs; that this was stated on him,
may be questioned: for that this were a kind of
womanish privilege; and that it doth not seem to
befit the gravity of such persons, or their condition
and circumstances, to stand upon ceremonies of
respect; for that also our Lord's rules do seem to
exclude all semblance of ambition, all kinds of
inequality and distance between his Apostles; for
that this practice doth not seem constantly and
thoroughly to agree to his being endowed with this
advantage; especially seeing all that practice which
favoureth it may fairly be assigned to other causes;
for that also the Fathers' authority (if that be objected, as a main argument of such a primacy) in
points of this nature, not bordering on essentials of
faith, is of no great strength; they in such cases
speaking out of their own ingeny and conjecture;
and commonly indulging their imaginations no less
freely than other men.
But yet this primacy may be granted as probable, upon divers accounts of use and convenience;
it might be useful to preserve order, and to promote expedition; or to prevent confusion, distraction, and dilatory obstruction in the management
of things; yea, to maintain concord, and to exclude that ambition or affectation to be foremost,
which is natural to men.
For seeing all could not go, speak, or act first,
all could not guide affairs, it was expedient that
one should be ready to undertake it, knowing his
cue; See (saith St Chrysostom^ noting on Actsii.
^ « S^rfTTfi Twv ^TToaT^XoiV rijv 6p.6voiav. avTol napa^a>poZ<nv avra
TTi, drip^yopia,.
o i yi.p ? § „ ^^^^a,
4>0iyy,aeai.—[Oup.
T o m . IV.

p. 632.]

^ ^^
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14, where St Peter speaketh for the rest) the concord of the Apostles; they yield unto him the speech,
for they could not all sp)eak: and. One, saith St Jerome', is chosen among the twelve, that a head
being appointed, an occasion of schism might be
removed.
St Cyprian^ hath a reason for it somewhat
more subtle and mystical, supposing our Lord did
confer on him a preference of this kind to his brethren, (who otherwise in power and authority were
equal to him,) that he might intimate and recommend unity to us; and the other African Doctors
(Optatus* and St Austin") do commonly harp on
the same notion: I can discern little solidity in
this conceit, and as little harm.
However, supposing this primacy, (at least in
respect to the Fathers, who generally seem to
countenance it'^,) divers probable reasons may be
' Inter duodecim unus eligitur: ut capite constitute, schismatis tolleretur occasio.—Hier, in Jovin. i. 14. [Opp. Tom. iv.
p. ii. col. 168.]
• Cyp. Ep. Lxxiii. [p. 132.] deUnit. Eccl. [p. 195.J [Super ilium
unum sedificat Ecclesiam suam, et illi pascendas mandat oves suas.
Et quamvis Apostolis omnibus post resurrectionem suam parem
potestatem tribuat et dicat, Sicut misit me Pater, &c. tamen ut
unitatem manifestaret, unitatis ejusdem originem ab uno incipientem sua auctoritate disposuit. Hoc erant utique et ceteri Apostoli
quod fuit Petrus, pari consortio prsediti et honoris et potestatis, sed
exordium ab unitate proficiscitur, et primatus Petro datur, ut una
Christi Ecclesia et Cathedra una monstretur.J
' [Igitur negare non potes, scire to in urbe Roma Petro primo
Cathedram episcopalem esse collatam, in qua scderit omnium Apostolorum caput Petrus; undo et Cephas appellatus est; in qua una
Cathedra, unitas ab omnibus servaretur; no ceteri Apostoli singulas sibi quisque defenderent.—Lib. ii. 2. p. 31.J
" In typo unitatis.—Aug. de Bapt. ill. 17. [Opp. Tom. ix.
col. 117 C.J
" Petrus—natura unus homo erat, gratia unus Cbristianus,
abundantiore gratia unus idcmque primus apostolus.—Aug. in Joh.
Tract, cxxiv. [Opp. Tom, in. col. 822 e.J Peter ivas by nature one
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assigned why it should especially be conferred on
St Peter.
I I t is probable, that St Peter was first in
standing among the Apostles; I mean not that he
was the first disciple, or first converted to faith in
Christ; but first called to the apostolical office; or
first nominated by our Lord, when out of all his
Luke vi. disciples Hc chose twelve, and called them Apostles;
Matt. iv. Simon, whom he called Peter, and Andrew his
i8

Mark i. i6. hrothcr^ H e was one of the first believers at large,
^ * ^' •'' he was, perhaps, the first that distinctly believed
our Lord's divinity; he was probably the very first
Apostle, as the fittest person in our Lord's eye
for that employment^: He, saith St Hilary, did
first believe, and is the prince (or first man) of the
ap>ostleship^: He, saith St Cyprian^, was the first
whom the Lord chose: He, saith St Basil", was
by judgment ptreferred before all the disciples:
H e by other ancients is called The firstfruits oj
the Apostles^: and according to this sense St
man, by grace one Christian, by a inore abundant grace one and the
same prime apostle.
Ipse enim Petrus in Apostolorum ordine primus, in Christi
amore promptissimus, ssepe unus respondet pro omnibus.—Id. de
verbis Dom. sup. Mat. xiv. Serm. xiii. [Serm. LXXVI. Opp. Tom. T.
col. 415 n.] Eor Peter himself being the first in the order of the
Apostles, the most forward in the love of Christ, he alone ofttimes
answers for all the rest.
^ TlpoTidrjcri Se Herpov

Kal 'AvSpiav,

fiiort

Kal

TrpcoTOKXrjTOi.—

Theophylact. in Matt. x. [Opp. Tom. i. p. 46 D.J
" VivdoTKcov Ti's iv TTpa>Tois ci^ws TaTTeaOai, i^eXi^aro Tov TLerpov
apxnyov dvai.—Epiph. Hscr. LI. 17. [p. 440 c ]
Primus crcdidit, et apostolatus est princeps.—Hil. in Matt.
Com. [Cap. VII. Opp. p. 642 B.J
Quem primum Dominus elegit.—Cypr. Ep. LXXI. [p. 127.]
"o truvTMv Tutv p.adr]Twv TTpoKpideis.—Bas. de Judicio Dei,
[Opp. Tom. n. p. 221 B.J
'H mapxri Ta>v dTroordXcoi/—[Modcst. Archiepisc. Hiorosol
apudj Phot. Biblioth. Cod. WLXXV. [col. 1525.]
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Jerome^, I suppose, doth call him and his brother
Andrew, Principes apostolorum, that is, (according
to frequent usage of the word princeps in Latin,)
The first of the Apostles.
So that as in divers Churches, (perhaps when
time was, in all,) anciently, priority in ordination
did ground a right to precedence, as it is in ours,
with some exception; so might St Peter, upon this
account of being first ordained Apostle, obtain
such a primacy.
2 St Peter also might be the first in age;
which among persons otherwise equal is a fair
ground of preference: for he was a married man; Luke iv.
and that before he was called, as is intimated in ^^'
St Luke; and may be inferred from hence, that he
would not have married after that he had left all. Matt. xix.
and devoted himself to follow our Lord. Upon ^^"
which account of age St Jerome did suppose, that
he was preferred before the beloved disciple; Why,
saith he, was not St John elected, being a bachelor?
it ivas deferred to age, because Peter was elder, that
a youth, and almost a boy, might not be pjreferred
before men of good age^
I know that Epiphanius^ affirmeth St Andrew
to have been the elder brother; but it doth not
appear whether he saith it from conjecture, or
^Kirapxr) TOV Kvpiov ^p-iov.—Clem, ad Jacob, [Clement, Cotel.
Pat. Apost. Tom. i. p. 605.J
" Hier. in Jovin. i.
Sed cur non Johannes electus est virgo ? setati delatum est,
quia Petrus senior erat; ne adbuc adolescens et pene puer
progressse setatis hominibus prreferretur.—Hier. in Jovin. i. 14.
[Opp. Tom. IV, p. ii. col. 168.J
^ MiKpOTfpov ovTos TOV Tlirpov

TM XP"""? •r^r ^qXiKias.

Hfcr. LI. 17, [p. 440 C.J Peter being the younger in age.

Epiph,
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upon any other ground : and his authority, although we should suppose it bottomed on tradition,
is not great; tradition itself in such matters being
very slippery, and often one tradition crossing another.
3 The most eminent qualifications of St Peter
(such as we before described) might procure to
him this advantage.
They might breed in him an honest confidence,
pushing him forward on all occasions to assume
the former place, and thence by custom to possess
it; for—qui sibifidit, Dux regit exam,en^—it being
in all action, as in walking, where he that naturally
is most vigorous and active doth go before the rest.
They might induce others to a voluntary,concession thereof"; for to those who indisputably
do excel in good qualities or abilities, honest and
meek persons easily will yield precedence, especially on occasions of public concernment; wherein
it is expedient that the best qualified person should
be first seen.
They probably might also move our Lord himself to settle, or at least to insinuate this order;
assigning the first place to him, whom he knew
most willing to serve him, and most able to lead
on the rest in his service.
I t is indeed observable, that upon all occasions
our Lord signified a particular respect to him, before the rest of his colleagues: for to him more
frequently than to any of them he directed his
discourse; unto him, by a kind of anticipation, he
•" [Hor. E p . I. 19, 22.J
' Airol TVupaxu>po{i(Tiv avra, &c.—Chrys. in Act. ii. 14.
Tom. IV. p. 632.] They yield unto him, &c.

[Opp.
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granted or promised those gifts and privileges Matt. xvi.
which he meant to confer on them all; him he did '^'''"''''
assume as spectator and witness of his glorious
transfiguration; him he picked out as companion xxvi. 37.
,

,

,

.

.

,

.

.

- . John xiii.

and attendant on him m his grievous agony; his 6.
feet he first washed; to him he did first discover 5.
himself after his resurrection, (as St Paul implieth,) and with him then he did entertain most John xxi.
discourse, in especial manner recommending to
him the pastoral care of his Church: by which
manner of proceeding our Lord may seem to have
constituted St Peter the first in order among the
Apostles, or sufficiently to have hinted his mind
for their direction, admonishing them by his example to render unto him a special deference.
4 The Fathers commonly do attribute his
priority to the merit of his faith and confession,
wherein he did outstrip his brethren^: He obtained
supereminent glory by the confession of his blessed
faith, saith St Hilary^: Because he alone of all
the rest professeth his love, therefore he is preferred
above all, saith St Ambrose™
5 Constantly in all the catalogues of the Matt. x. 2.
Apostles St Peter's name is set in the front; and ^^^^'"'
when actions are reported, in which he was con- \'^'^'''
Actsi. 13.
" Hil. in Matt. Com. cap. xiv. [Opp. p. 684 B.] [Et hoc in ^ ° ^ " ^'"'
Petro considerandum est, fide eum ceteros anteisse. Nam ignorantibus ceteris, primus respondit, Tu es filius Dei vivi. Primus
passionem, dum malum putat, detestatus est. Primus et moriturum so, et non negaturum spopondit. Primus lavari sibi pedes
probibuit. Gladium quoque adversus cos, qui Dominum comprehendcbant, eduxit.]
Supereminentem gloriam beatse fidei suse confessione promeruit.—De Trin. Lib. vi. [Opp. p. 904 e.J
™ Ideo quia solus profitetur (Joh. xxi.) ex omnibus, omnibus
antefertur.—In Luc. Lib. x. [Opp. Tom. \. p. 1542 D.J
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cerned jointly with others, he is usually mentioned
first, which seemeth not done without careful design, or special reason.
Upon such grounds it may be reasonable to
allow St Peter a primacy of order; such a one as
the ringleader hath in a dance, as the primipilar
centurion hath in a legion, or the prince of the
senate had there, in the Roman state; at least, as
among earls, baronets, &c, and others coordinate
in degree, yet one hath a precedence of the rest.
I V A s to a primacy importing superiority in
power, command, or jurisdiction; this by the Roman party is asserted to St Peter, but we have
great reason to deny it, upon the following considerations,
I For such a power (being of so great importance) it was needful that a commission from God,
its founder, should be granted in downright and
perspicuous terms; that no man concerned in duty
grounded thereon, might have any doubt of it, or
excuse for boggling at it: it was necessary, not
only for the Apostles, to bind and warrant their
obedience, but also for us, because it is made the
sole foundation of a like duty incumbent on us";
which we cannot heartily discharge without being
assured of our obligation thereto, by clear revelation, or promulgation of God's will in the Holy
Scripture; for it was of old a current, and ever
" It was a reasonable demand, which was made to our Saviour,
Tell us by what authority thou doest these things, or who is he that
gave thee this authority? (Luke xx. 2), and the reasonableness of it
our Lord did often avow, declaring that if by his doctrine and
works be had not vouched the divinity of his authority, it had been
no sin to disbelieve or reject bim, (John v. 3 1 , 3 6 ; x. 2.'".. 3 7 ;
XV. 22, 24).
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will be a true rule, which St Austin in one case
thus expresseth: / do believe that also on this side
there would be most clear authority of the Divine
oracles, if a man could not be ignorant of it without
damage of his salvation^: and Lactantius thus:
Those things can have no foundation, or firmness,
which are not sustained by any oracle of God's
ivord^
But apparently no such commission is extant
in Scripture; the allegations for it being, as we
shall hereafter shew, nowise clear, nor probably
expressive of any such authority granted by God;
but, on the contrary, divers clearer testimonies are
producible derogating from it,
2 If so illustrious an office was instituted by
our Saviour, it is strange that nowhere in the
evangelical or apostolical history (wherein divers
acts and passages of smaller moment are recorded)
there should be any express mention of that institution ; there being not only much reason for such
a report, but many pat occasions for it: the time
when St Peter was vested with that authority;
the manner and circumstances of his instalment
therein; the nature, rules, and limits of such an
office, had surely well deserved to have been noted,
among other occurrences relating to our faith and
discipline, by the holy evangelists; no one of them,
in all probability, could have forborne punctually
to relate a matter of so great consequence, as the
" Illud tamen credo, quod etiam hinc divinorum eloquiorum
clarissima auctoritas esset, si homo id sine dispendio promissse
salutis ignorare non posset.—De Pec, Mer, et Rem, ii, 36, [Opp.
Tom. X. col. 71 A.J
r Nee ullum fundamentum aut firmitatem possunt habere, qua;
nnllis divinarum vocum fulciuntur oraculis.—Lact. Inst. vii. 2.
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settlement of a monarch in God's Church, and a
sovereign of the apostolical college; (from whom
so eminent authority was to be derived to all posterity, for compliance wherewith the whole Church
for ever must be accountable;) particularly it is
not credible that St Luke should quite slip over so
Luke i. I. notable a passage, who had, as he telleth us, attained a perfect understanding of all things, and
had undertaken to write in order the things that
were surely believed among Christians in his time;
of which things this, if any, was one of the most
considerable.
3 The time of his receiving institution to such
authority can hardly be assigned. For was it
Matt.x. I. when he was constituted by our Lord an Apostle?
then, indeed, probably he began to obtain all the
primacy and preeminence he ever had; but no
such power doth appear then conferred on him, or
at any time in our Saviour's life; at least, if it was,
it was so covertly and indiscernibly, that both he
himself and all the Apostles must be ignorant
thereof, who a little before our Lord's passion did
more than once earnestly contest about superiority:
and it is observable, that whereas our Lord before
his passion did carefully teach and press on the
Apostles the chief duties which they were to observe in their behaviour toward each other; the
iiark ix. maintenance of peace, of charity, of unity, of huJoiin xiii. mility toward one another; yet of paying due reivi'i.' -i; ' spect and obedience to this superior he said nothing
""'• '+• to them.
The collation of that power could not well be
at any time before the celebration of our Lord's
Supper, because before that time St Peter was
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scarce an ecclesiastical person; at least he was no
priest, as the Convention of Trent under a curse
doth require us to believe'^; for it were strange,
that an unconsecrated person, or one who was not
so much as a priest, should be endowed with so
much spiritual power.
After his resurrection, our Lord did give divers John xx.
common instructions, orders, and commissions to watt.
his Apostles'^, but it doth not appear, that he did LUI"'xx?v.
make any peculiar grant to St Peter; for as to the ^{^^^ ^.^^
pretence of such an one drawn out of the appendix 15to St John's Gosj)el, or grounded on the words
Pasce oves, we shall afterward declare that to be
invalid.
4 If St Peter had been instituted sovereign of
the aj)ostolical senate, his office and state had been
in nature and kind very distinct from the common
office of the other Apostles; as the office of a king
from the office of any subject; as an ordinary,
standing, perpetual, successive office, from one
that is only extraordinary, transitory, temjDorary,
personal, and incommunicable; (to sj^eak according to distinctions now in use, and applied to this
case;) whence, probably, as it was expedient to be,
it would have been signified by some distinct
name, or title, characterizing it, and distinguishing
it from others; as that of Arch-Apostle, ArchPastor, High Priest, Sovereign Pontiff, Pope, his
Holiness, the Vicar of Christ, or the like; whereby
*• Si quis dixerit, illis verbis. Hoc facite in meam commemorationem, Christum non instituisse Apostolos sacerdotes
anathema sit.—Cone. Trid. Sess. xxii. can. 2. If any one shall say
that in those words. Do this in remembrance of me, Christ did not
ordain his Apostles priests
let him be accursed.
' 'EvTeiXdfitvos Tois dnoa-ToXois.—Acts i. 2.
B. S.
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it might have appeared, that there was such an
officer, what the nature of his office was, what specialty of respect and obedience was due to him,
but no such name or title (upon any occasion) was
assumed by him, or was by the rest attributed to
him, or in history is recorded concerning him; the
name of an Apostle being all that he took on him,
or by others was given to him,
5 There was, indeed, no office above that of an
Apostle known to the Apostles, or to the primitive
Church; this, saith St Chrysostom, was the greatest
authority, and the top of authorities^; there was,
saith he*, none before an Apostle, none superior,
none equal to him: this he asserteth of all the
Apostles, this he particularly applieth to St Paul",
this he demonstrateth from St Paul himself, who
purposely enumerating the chief officers instituted
by God in his Church, doth place Apostles in the
Eph. iv. highest rank; Our Lord, saith St Paul, gave some
II.
Apostles, some prophets, some evangelists, some
pastors and teachers; and, God hath set some in
1 Cor. xii. his Church, first Apostles,
secondarily prophets,
28.
thirdly teachers; TrpMrov UTTOCTTOXOVS ; why not first
a Pope, an universal pastor, an oecumenical judge,
a vicar of Christ, a head of the Cathohc Church?
Could St Paul be so ignorant, could he be so negligent or so envious, as to pass by, without any
' 'Apxri Hfyicrrr].

Kopvcf)^ apx5>v.

O p p . T o m . VIII. p . 114.

EiSfr v'^rjXov Kadi^p,evov TOV drroa-ToXov, Kal ovSeVa jrpo cKelvov
ovTa, oiVe dvooTepov.
Ibid.
tav Se aTToa-ToXoiV 'Lcros ovbus yiyovev.—Or.

XXXIII. O D D

[p. 209.]
AvTov Toil TlavXov dKovcra)p.ev dpiOfiovvros

T o m . V.

^^
ras

dp^as,

Kai

(V

Tffl

v^rjkoTipcc xwpi'o) Ti]v diroaToXiKrjv Ka6lCovTos.—Tom. VIII. ubi supra.
Let us hear Paul himself reckoning up poivers, and placing iht
apostolical in the highest place.
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distinction, the supreme officer, if such a one then
had been? A s put case, that one should undertake to recite the officers in any state, or republic, would he not do strangely, if he should
pretermit the king, the duke, the consul, the major
thereof? Would not any one, confiding in the
skill, diligence, and integrity of such a relator, be
induced from such an omission to believe there
was no such officer there? St Chrysostom therefore did hence very rationally infer, that the apostolical office was the supreme in the Christian
state, having no other superior to it.
St Peter therefore was no more than an Apostle ; and as such he could have no command over
those who were in the same highest rank co-ordinate to him, and who as Apostles could not be
subject to any
6 Our Lord himself, at several times, declared
against this kind of primacy, instituting equality
among his Apostles, prohibiting them to affect, to
seek, to assume, or admit a superiority of power
one above another.
There was (saith St Luke, among the twelve, Luke x
at the participation of the Holy Supper) a strife ^'^' ^'^'
among them, who of them should be accounted the
greatest, T/? UVTWV ^o/ce? etvai Mei^wv, OT who had the
best pretence to superiority: this strife our Lord
presently did check and quash; but how ? not by
telling them, that he already had decided the case
in appointing them a superior, but rather by
assuring them, that he did intend none such to
be; that he would have no monarchy, no exercise
of any dominion or authority by one among
them over the rest: but that notwithstanding any
6—2
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advantages one might have before the other, (as
greater in gifts'', or as preceding in any respect,)
they should be one as another, all humbly condescending to one another, each being ready to yield
Luke xxii. help and service to one another; The kings, said
^'' ^ ' he, of the Gentiles exercise lordship over them; and
they that exercise authority over them are called
benefactors: but ye shall not be so; but he that is
greater (6 /ue'i(^wv) among you, let him be as the
younger; and he that is leader (6 i^yovfievo^), as he
that doth minister; that is, whatever privilege any
of you obtaineth, let it not be employed in way of
command, but rather of compliance and subserviency, as occasion shall require; let him not
pretend to be a superior, but rather behave himself as an inferior: thus our Lord did smother the
debate, by removing from among them whatever
greatness any of them did affect or pretend to; forbidding that any of them should Kvpieveiv, or e^ovaidi^eiv, exercise any dominion or authority over
the rest, as worldly princes did over their subjects.
Again, upon another occasion, (as the circumstances of the place do imply,) when two of the
Apostles (of special worth and consideration with
our Lord, St James and St John, the sons of
Zebedee) did affect a pre-eminence over the rest.
So doth St Clemens interpret ixel^wv, alluding to this place:
HTO) TJS TTiiTTos, ijTm BwoTos yv&CTiv i^eiTTflv, iJT(o a-o(f>6s iv SiaKplcrei
Xoyiov, rjTco yopybs iv i'pyois, TO(rovT(0 fiaXXov TaTTCivocppovflv 6(j)e!Xei,
oaa boKfi p.aXXov p.(i((ov dvaC Kal (rjrelv TO KoivmcfieXis naaiv, nrj TO

cavToC.—Ep. ad Corinth, i. 48. apud Clem. Alex. Strom, vi. [773.J
Let a man be faithful, let him be powerful in declaring knowledge,
ht km be wise in discovering reasons, let him be strenuous in works,
by so much the more ought he to be humble-minded, by how much the
more he seems to be greater than others; and to seek the common benefit
of all, and not cf himself .
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requesting of our Lord, Grant unto us that we may Markx.37.
M a t t . XX.
sit, one on thy right hand, and the other on thy left ^^_
25hand, in thy glory, (or in thy kingdom, as St IVIat- vers. 21.
thew hath it; that is, in that new state, which they
conceived our Lord was ready to introduce;) which
request doth not seem to import any great matter
of authority; nor probably did they desire so
much, as our adversaries do give to St Peter; yet
our Lord doth not only reject their suit, but generally declareth, that none of them were capable of
such a preferment in his kingdom; which therein
differed from worldly dominion, because in it there
was no room for such an ambition; especially in
that state of things wherein the Apostles were to
be placed; which was a state of undergoing persecutions, not of enjoying dignity, or exercising command; all the preferment which they reasonably
could aspire to being to be dispensed in the future
state, (whereof they were not aware,) according to
God's preparation, in correspondence to the patience and industry any of them should exert in
God's service; (upon which account St Chrysostom^
saith,) It ivas a clear case that St Paul should obtain the preference.
I t was indeed (as our Lord intimateth) incongruous for those, who had forsaken all things for
Christ, who had embraced a condition of disgrace,
who were designed, by self-denial, humility, neglect of temporal grandeur, wealth, and honour, by
undergoing persecution, and undertaking conformity to our Lord, (being baptized with the Matt. xx.
baptism with which he was baptized,) to propagate Maii^x.
38, 39.
'E.v^rjXov oTi TTjs avcoTara) arroXavafTai

Or. XXXIII. Opp. Tom. v. [p. 209.J

Tiprjs Kal TrpoeSptay.—

8(5

Matt. XX.
-5,16,27.
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the faith of a crucified IMaster, to seek or take on
them authoritative dignity; for among them there
could not well be any need of commanding or
being commanded"; it was more fit, that all of
them should conspire to help and serve one another, in promoting the common design and service of their Lord, with mutual condescension and
compliance; which was the best way of recommending themselves to his acceptance, and obtaining from him answerable reward. Such was the
drift of our Lord's discourse; whereunto (as in the
other case) he did annex the prohibition of exercising dominion; Ye know, saith he, that the princes
of nations exercise dominion over them, and they
that are great exercise authority upon them: but it
shall not be so among you; but whosoever will be
great among you, let him be your minister; and
whosoever will be first among you, let him be your
servant; 09 eau BeXr], whoever among you hath a
mind to special grandeur and pre-eminence, let him
understand, that there is no other to be attained,
beside that which resulteth from the humble performance of charitable offices to his brethren: the
which whoever shall best discharge, he alone will
become greatest and highest in the eye of God.

Again, at another time, the Apostles dreaming
of a secular kingdom to be erected by our Lord,
Mark ix. disputed amoug themselves who should be the greatLukeix.4^.. est; and for satisfaction presumed to inquire of
',_•' ""'"• our Lord about it; when, as they surely were very
ignorant of St Peter's being their head, so there
loTf ij (nicTTacrla rjv oii Tipij, dXXa npovoia TWV dp^op-ivcov, & C . —

Chrys. in Act. i. 20. [Opp. Tom. iv. p. G25.] lltcn the government
was )i„t an Imiour, but a provident care of the governed, Sic.
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was a fair occasion as could be of our Lord's instructing them in that point, and enjoining their
duty towards him; but he did not so, but rather
taught him, together with the rest, not to pretend
to any such thing as preferment above the rest:
He sitting down, called the twelve, and said unto Mark ix.
them. If any one desire to be first, the same shall be ^^'
last of all, and servant of all. How could he (considering the occasion and circumstances of that
speech) in plainer terms establish equality, or discountenance any claim to superiority among them?
Had St Peter then advanced such a plea, as they
now affirm of right belonging to him, would he
not thereby have depressed and debased himself to
the lowest degree ?
To impress this rule, our Lord then calling a Matt.xviii.
little child, did set him in the midst of them, telling ^' ^' •*'
them that except they were converted, (from such
ambitious pretences,) and became like little children, (wholly void of such conceits,) they could not
enter into the kingdom of heaven^; that is, could not
in effect be so much as ordinary good Christians;
adjoining, that whosoever should humble himself
as did that little child, (not affecting, or assuming
more than such an innocent did,) should be greatest
in the kingdom of heaven; in real worth, and in the
favour of God, transcending the rest; so that St
Peter, claiming superiority to himself, would have
forfeited any title to eminency among Christians.
Again, as to the power which is nov/ ascribed
^ Kal Tois TTfpi TrpcoT(tct)V (f)iXoveiKovai yvaipipois /xera aTrXorrjTOs TTJV
laorrjTa irapeyyva, Xiycov, ws TO. Traidia avTovs yeviaOai
deiv.—Clem.

Alex. Strom, v. p. 663. And to those familiar friends striving for
the pre-eminence, he commends equality together with simplicity, saying,
that they ought to become as little children.
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to St Peter by the party of his pretended successors, we may argue from another place; where our
Saviour, prohibiting his disciples to resemble the
Jewish Scribes and Pharisees in their ambitious
desires and practices, their affectations of pre-eminence, their assuming places and titles importing
>l.^tt.xxiii. difference of rank and authority, saith, But be
ye not called Rabbi: for there is one Master (eh
Ka9rjyr)Tri's, One Guide, or Governor') of you, even
Christ; but ye are brethren. How more pregnantly could he have declared the nature of his
constitution, and the relation of Christians one to
another established therein, to exclude such differences of power, whereby one doth in way of domination impose his opinion or his will on others?
Ye are all fellow-scholars, fellow-servants, and fellow-children of God; it therefore doth not become
you to be anywise imperious over one another;
but all of you humbly and lovingly to conspire in
learning and observing the precepts of your common
Lord; the doing which is backed with a promise
xxiii. 12. and a threat suitable to the purpose: He that ex(iltdh himself shall be abased; and he that will
abase himself shall be exalted; the which sentences
arc to bo interpreted according to the intent of the
rules foreffoinof.
If it be said, that such discourse doth impugn
all ecclesiastical jurisdiction; I answer, that, indeed,
thereby is removed all such haughty and harsh rule,
which s(jme have exercised over Christians; that
uueevrla, {ai-ljitrary potvcri)

t h a t e^ovala

avevdvvos\

'• Chrys. in 1 Tim. iii. 1. [Opp. Tom. iv. p. 285.J
Isid. I'clus. Ep. Lib. ,v. 219. [Kal p.^ vopl^w dueidvvov thai
f^ovcnav, aXX ol^ in^iOvvov X.troupy<ar;-Opp. p. 544 B.J Cf. E p .
L.h. IT. 12.-, [Opp. p. 17,, u.]
'"^ "^
^
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{absolute, uncontrollable authority-) that TvpawiKri
Trpovofxia, (tyrannical prerogative^,) of which the
Fathers complain; that KaraKvpieveiv rwv KX^pwv,
(domineering over their charges,) which St Peter ^ Pet. v. 3;
forbiddeth: We, saith St Chrysostom^, were designed to teach the word, not to exercise empire or
absolute sovereignty; we do bear the rank of advisers, exhorting to duty.
A Bishop, saith St Jerome", differeth from a
King, in that a Bishop presideth over those that are
willing, the king against their will; (that is, the
Bishop's governance should be so gentle and easy,
that men hardly can be unwilling to comply with
it; but should obey, as St Peter exhorteth, ixrj v. 2,3.
duayKaarm, ciXX' fKovalw^, Not by constraint, but of
their own accord;) and. Let, saith he*^, the Bishops
be content with their honour; let them know themselves to be fathers, not lords; they should be loved,
not feared: and. Thou (saith St Bernard® to Pope
Eugenius) dost superintend, the name of Bishop)
signifying to thee not dominion, but duty.
A t least those precepts of our Lord do exclude
* Creg. Naz. [Or. xxvi. Opp. Tom. i. p . 483 B.]
Ely diSacTKaXiav Xdyou irpofxeipicrdrjpev, OVK els dpxrjv, ovbe els
avdevTiav
(rvp.PovXu>v rd^iv inexonev TrapaivovVTCov. In Eph. Or. XI.

[Opp. Tom. III. p. 823.J
" Ille enim nolentibns prseest, hie volentibus,—Hier, [Epitaph.
Nepot. Opp. Tom. iv. p. ii. col. 273.J
'O pivToi eKOVTcov oCpeiXcov apxeiv, & c . — C h r y s . i n T i t . i. 7. [ O p p .

Tom. IV. p . 387.J He ought to rule them so as they may be willing
to be ruled, &c.
^ Sed contenti sint honore s u o : patres se sciant esse non dominos.—Hier. E p . xxxix. ad Theoph. cap. 3. [Opp. Tom. iv,
p , ii. col. 339.J Amari parens, et Episcopus debet, non t i m e r i . —
Ibid. cap. I. [col. 335.J
" Inde denique superintendis, sonante tibi Episcopi nomine non
dominium, sed officium.—De Consid. Ii. 6. [Opp. Vol. i. p , 425 c ]
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that power which is ascribed to St Peter over the
AjDostles themselves, the which, indeed, is greater
than in likelihood any Pharisee did ever affect;
yea in many respects doth exceed any domination
which hath been claimed or usurped by the most
absolute monarch upon earth; for the power of St
Peter in their opinion was the same which now
the Roman Bishop doth challenge to himself over
the pastors and people of God's Church, by virtue
of succession to him, (St Peter's power being the
base of the papal, and therefore not narrower than
its superstructure;) but what domination comparable to that hath ever been used in the world?
What Emperor did ever pretend to a rule so
wide in extent, (in regard either to persons or
matters,) or so absolute in effect? Who ever,
beside his Holiness, did usurp a command, not
only over the external actions, but the most inward cogitations of all mankind; subjecting the
^'ery minds and consciences of men to his dictates,
his laws, his censures? Who ever thundered
curses and damnations on all those who should presume to dissent from his opinion, or to contest his
pleasure ? Who ever claimed more absolute power,
in making, abolishing, suspending laws, or imposing upon men what he pleased, under obligation of
conscience, and upon extremest penalties? What
prince ever used a style more imperious, than is
that which is usual in the Papal Bulls: Let it
be lanfd for no man whatever to infringe this
•pirssHm of our will and command, or to go
What Domitian
(I gaiji.si it with bold rashness^.
('.I

Nulli bominuin liceat banc paginam nostra; voluntatis et
mandat, infringorc, vol ei ausu temerario contraire.
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more commonly did admit the appellation of lord,
than doth the Pope^? Our most holy lord, is the
ordinary style attributed to him by the Fathers of
Trent, as if they were his slaves, and intended to
enslave all Christendom to him. Who ever did
exempt his clients and dependents in all nations
from subjection to civil laws, from undergoing
common burdens and taxes, from being judged or
punished for their misdemeanours and crimes?
Who ever claimed a power to dispose of all
things one way or other, either directly or indirectly? to dispose even of kingdoms, to judge
sovereign princes, and to condemn them, to depose
them from their authority, absolving their subjects
from all allegiance to them, and exposing their
kingdoms to rapine? To whom but a Pope were
ever ascribed prerogatives like those of judging
all men, and himself being liable to no judgment,
no account, no reproof or blame; so that, as a
Papal Canon'* assureth us: Let a Pope be so bad,
as by his negligence and maladministration to carry
with him innumerable people to hell, yet no mortal
man whatever must presume here to improve his
faults; because he being to judge all men, is himself to be judged of no man, except he be catched
^ Sanctissimus dominus noster.—Concil. Trid. Sess. xxii,
cap. 11, &c.
^ Grat. Dist. XL. cap, 6. [Corp. Jur. Can. Tom. i. p. 63. Si
Papa suse et fraternas salutis negligcns, deprehenditur inutilis,
et remissus in operibus suis, et insuper a bono taciturnus, quod
magis oflQcit sibi et omnibus; nihilominus innumerabiles populos
catervatim secum ducit, primo mancipio gehennse, cum ipso plagis
multis in seternum vapulaturus (al. vapulaturos). Hujus culpas
istic redarguero prECSumit mortalium nullus; quia cunctos ipse
judicaturus a nemine est judicandus, nisi deprehendatur a fide
devius. (Ex dictis Bonifacii Martyris, c, an. 750.)]
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sicerving from the faith; which is a case they will
hardly suffer a man to suppose possible? To whom
but to a Pope was such power attributed by his
followers, and admitted by himself, that he could
hear those words applying to him. All power is
given to thee in heaven and in earth''?
Such power the Popes are wont to challenge,
and when occasion serveth do not fail to execute,
as successors of St Peter''; to whom therefore consequently they ascribe it: and sometimes in express
terms; as in that brave apostrophe of Pope Gregory V I I . (the spirit of which Pope hath possessed his successors generally;) Go to therefore,
' Cone. Later, v sub. Leone X. Sess. x, (in Orat. Archiep. Patrac.)
Bin. Tom. ix. [p. 133 c. 1 F.] [Arripe ergo gladium divinse potestatis
til>i traditum bis acutum, et jube, impera et manda^
quoniam
tibi diita est omnis potestas in coelo et in terra.—Labb. et Colet.
Cone. Tom. xix. cob 927 B.]
^ Excommun. Henrici Reg. Teutonic, in Cone. Rom. iii. sub
Greg. VII. apud Bin, Tom, vii. P. i. [p. 484.J [Beate Petre Apostolorum Princeps, inclina qurosumus pias aures tuas nobis: et audi
me servum tuum quem ab infantia nutristi, et usque ad hunc diem
de manu iniquorum liborasti, qui me pro tua fidelitate oderunt et
odiunt. Tu mihi testis cs, et Domina mea mater Dei, et B. Paulus
frater tuns, et omnes Sancti, quod tua Sancta Romana Ecclesia me
invitum ad sua gubernacula traxit, et ego non rapinam arbitratus
sum ad sedem tuam ascendere, potiusque volui vitam meam in
pcregrinatione fiuire, quam locum tuum pro gloria mundi seculari
ingcnio arripcre; et ideo ox tua gratia, non ex meis operibus credo,
quod tibi placuit et placet, ut populus Cbristianus tibi specialiter
cominissus, mihi obediat, specialiter pro vita (vice) tua mihi comniissa, et mihi tua gratia est potestas a Deo data ligandi atque
sdlvendi in coelo et in terra. Hac itaque fiducia fretus pro Ecclesise
ture honore ct dcfcnsione, ex parte omnipotentis Dei Patris et Filii
<t Spiritus Sancti, per tuam potestatem et auctoritatem, Henrico
Itogi filio lltnrici Imperatoris, qui contra Ecclesiam tuam inaudita
superbia insurrexit, totius Regni Teutonicorum et Italise gubernacula contradico, ct omnes Christianos a vinculo juramenti, quod
sibi fcccre vol facient, absolve, et ut nullus ei sicut Regi serviat, interdico, &c.—M:ms. Cone. Tom. xx. col. 468.J
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(said he, directing his speech to St Peter and St
Paul,) most holy pi^inces of the Apostles, and what
I have said confirm by your authority; that now
at length all men may understand, whether ye can
bind and loose; that also ye can take away and give
on earth, empires, kingdoms, and ivhatever mortal
men can have^.
Now if the assuming and exercising such powers
be

not

t h a t KaraKvpieveiv,

and

Kare^ovcFLwCeiv, t h a t

exalting one's self, that being called Pabbi, Father,
IMaster, which our Lord prohibiteth, what is so?
what then can those words signify? what could
our Lord mean ?
The authority therefore which they assign to
St Peter, and assume to themselves from him, is
voided by those declarations and precepts of our
Lord; the which it can hardly be well conceived
that our Lord would have proposed, if he had designed to constitute St Peter in such a supremacy
over his disciples and Church.
7 Surveying particulars, we shall not find any
peculiar administration committed to St Peter, nor
any privilege conferred on him, which was not also
granted to the other Apostles.
Was St Peter an ambassador, a steward, a
minister, a vicar, (if you please,) or surrogate of
Christ? So were they, by no less immediate and
express warrant than he: for. As the Father sent John xx.
' Platina in Greg. VII. p. 175. [Agite igitur apostolorum sanctissimi Principes, et quod dixi vestra auctoritate interposita confirmate, ut omnes nunc deiuum intelligant, si potestis in coelo
ligare et solvere, in terra quoque, imperia, regna, principatus, et
quicquid habere mortales possunt, auferre et dare nos posse.] —
Cf. Cone. Rom. vii. apud Bin. Tom. vii. [pars i. p. 491 F.J [Mans.
Cone. Tom. xx. col. 635 E.]
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me, so also I send you, said our Lord presently
before his departure; by those words, as St Cyprian""
remarketh, Granting an equal power to all the Apostles: and. We, saith St Paul, are ambassadors for
2 Cor. V
Christ; we pray you in Christ's stead, be reconciled
icor.iv.i.to God: and. So let a man esteem us, as the mi'^'''•'"•^- nisters of Christ, and stewards of the mysteries of
God.
Mut xvi
Was St Peter a rock, on which the Church was
'>8- ' ' to be founded? Be it so, but no less were they all;
Tu V. xxi, for the wall of Jerusalem, which came down from
'°' '^- heaven, had twelve foundations, on which were inscribed the names of the twelve Apostles of the
Eph.ii..o. Lamb; and. We, saith St Paul, are all built upon
the foundation of the Prophets and Apostles, Christ
himself being the chief corner stone: whence. Equally,
saith St Jerome", the strength of the Church is settled
upon them.
I ivt. ii. 5.
Was St Peter an architect of the spiritual house,
(as himself calleth the Church ?) So were also they;
I Cor. iii. for, I, saith St Paul, as a wise masterbuilder, have
lend the foundation.
M.itt. xvi.
Were the keys of the Church (or of the king'9
dom of heaven) committed to him? So also were
they unto them: they had a power to open and
shut it by effectual instruction and persuasion, by
dispensation of the Sacraments, by exercise of discipline, by exclusion of scandalous and heretical
persons; whatever faculty the keys did import, the
Apostles did use it in the foundation, guidance,
•20.

"" Et quamvis apostolis omnibus post resurrectionem suam parem potestatem tribuat et dicat, Sicut, &c.—Cypr. de Un. Eccl.
[p. 195.]
" i".x fcquo super eos Ecclesise fortitudo solidatur,—Hier, in
Jovin. I. 14. [(.)pp. Tom. iv. p. ii. col. 168.J
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and government of the Church; and did (as the
Fathers teach) impart it to those whom they did
in their stead constitute to feed and govern the
Church,
Had St Peter a power given him of binding
and loosing effectually? So had they, immediately
granted by our Saviour, in as full manner, and
couched in the same terms If thou shalt bind on Matt. xvi.
earth, it shall be bound in heaven, said our Lord is.' ^^"''
to him; and. Whatsoever things ye shall bind on
earth, they shall be bound in heaven, said the same
divine mouth to them °,
Had he a privilege to remit and retain sins?
I t was then by virtue of that common grant or
promise; Whose soever sins ye remit, they shall be john xx.
remitted; and whose soever sins ye i-etain, they are ^^"
retained.
Had he power and obligation to feed the sheep
of Christ, (all or some?) So had they indefinitely
and immediately; so had others by authority derived from them; who were nominated pastors; Eph.iv.n,
who had this charge laid on them: Take heed unto Acts xx.
yourselves, and to all the fiock, over which the Holy ^^'
Ghost hath made you overseers, to feed the Church
of God, which he hath purchased with his own
blood; whom he doth himself exhort. Feed the i Pet. v. ?.
flock of God which is among you, taking the oversight thereof: let feeding signify what it can, instruction, or guidance, or governance, or all of
'Oirov ye Kal TOIS an' eKilvcov TO dp^iepariKov
Kara
dtaboxijv
TTepi^efiXrjp.ivois d^i(op.a, TTJV avrr/v npoaelvai TOV Bea-fieiv Kal Xveiv

i^ovaiav Tri.a-Tevop.ev.—[Eulogius Archepisc. Alex.J apud Phot. Biblioth. Cod. CCLXXX. p. 1600. Those who, by succession from them,
(viz. the Apostles,) ivere endowed with episcopal authority, we believe to have the same power of binding and loosing.
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them together, (Regie more impera, if you please,
as Bellarmine P will have it,) it did appertain to
their charge; to teach was a common duty, to lead
and to rule were common functions; St Peter
could not, nor would not appropriate it to himself; it is his own exhortation, when he taketh
2 Pet. iii. 2. most upou him. Be mindful of the commandment
(or precept) of us the Apostles of the Lord and
Saviour.
Was his commission universal, or unlimited?
So was theirs, by the same immediate authority:
Matt.
for. All power (said he to them, when he gave his
xxvm. 19. 1^^^ charge) is given to me in heaven and in earth;
go therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing them,
and teaching them to observe all things whatsoever
Mark xvi. I commanded you; and. Go ye into all the world,
Luke xxiv. and preach the Gospel to every creature. They, as
2'^Cor. xi. St Chrysostom^ speaketh, were all in common in^^
trusted with the whole world, and had the care of
all nations.
Was he furnished with extraordinary gifts, with
special graces, with continual directions and assistLuke xxiv. ancos for the discharge of the apostolical office ? So
John xvi. were they; for the promise was common of sending
13. H, 2 . ^j^^ Holy Spirit, to lead them into all truth, and
clothing them with the power from on high; and of
endowing them with power to perform all sorts of
John XX. miraculous works; Our Lord before his departure
Acts ii. 4. breathed into them, and said, Receive ye the Holy
Ghost; All of them, saith St Luke, were filled with
the Holy Ghost; all of them with confidence and
f [De S. Pontif. i. 15].
'^ UdvTfs

Koivfj TTjv oLKOvpev-qv ip-TTiarevOevTes.—Opp.

p. 116. Vid. Orat. xnvii. Tom. v. [p. 315. J

T o m . VIII.
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truth could say. It hath seemed good to the Holy Actsxv.
Ghost, and to us; all of them did abundantly partake of that character which St Paul respected,
when he did say: The signs of an Apostle were 2 Cor. xii.
wrought among you, in signs, and wonders, and 1 2 .
m^ighty deeds.
Did St Peter represent the Church as receiving
privileges in its behalf; as the Fathers affirm'^? So
did they, according to the same Fathers: If therefore (saith St Austin^, citing the famous place,
Sicut me misit Pater) they did bear the person of
the Church, and this was said to them, as if it were
said to the Church itself, then the peace of the Church
remitteth sins.
What singular prerogative then can be imagined appertaining to St Peter? what substantial
advantage could he pretend to beyond the other
Apostles? Nothing surely doth appear; whatever the patrons of his supremacy do claim for
him is precariously assumed, without any fair colour of proof; he for it is beholding, not to any
testimony of Holy Scripture, but to the invention
of Roman fancy: we may well infer with Cardinal Cusanus: We know that Peter did not receive
more power from Christ than the other Apostles;
for nothing was said to Peter which was not also
said to the other: therefore, addeth he, we rightly
' Si enim ordo Episcoporum sibi succedentiuin considerandus
est, quanto certius et vere salubritor ab ipso Petro numeramus, cui
totius Ecclesise figuram gcrenti Dominus ait, Super hanc Petram,,
&c.—Aug. Ep. CLXv. [Ep. Liii. Opp. Tom. ii. cob 120 F.J
' Ergo si personam gerebant Ecclesise, et sic eis hoc dictum
est, tanquam ipsi Ecclesise diceretur; pax Ecclesise dimittit
peccata, &c.—De Bapt. con. Don, iii. 18. [Opp. Tom. ix.
cob 117 F.J
B. S.
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say, that all the Apostles were equal to Peter in
power*.
8 Whereas St Peter himself did write two Catholic Epistles, there doth not in them appear any
intimation, any air or savour of pretence to this
arch-apostolical power. I t is natural for persons
endowed with unquestionable authority, (howsoever otherwise prudent and modest,) to discover a
spice thereof in the matter or in the style of their
writing; their mind, conscious of such advantage,
will suggest an authoritative way of expression;
especially when they earnestly exhort, or seriously
reprove, in which cases their very authority is a
considerable motive to assent or compliance, and
strongly doth impress any other arguments; but
no critic perusing those Epistles would smell a
Pope in them. The speech of St Peter, although
pressing his doctrine with considerations of this
I Pet. V. 1. nature, hath no tang of such authority : The elders,
saith he, which are among you, I exhort, who also
am an elder, and a witness of the sufferings of
Christ, and also a partaker of the glory that shall
be revealed: by such excellent but common advantages of his person and office, he presseth on the
Clergy his advices.
Had he been what they make him, he might
have said, I, the peculiar vicar of Christ, and
sovereign of the Apostles, do not only exhort, but
require this of you. This language had been very
proper, and no less forcible: but nothing like this,
* Scimus quod Petrus nihil plus potestatis a Christo rocepit
aliis Apostolis, Nihil enim dictum est ad Petrum, quod etiam
aliis dictum non est.
Ideo recto dicimus, omnes Apostolos in
potestate esse cum Petro sequales.—De Cone. Cath. ii. 13. [Opp.
p. 726.J
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nothing of the spirit and majesty of a Pope, is
seen in his discourse; there is no Pagina nostrce
voluntatis et mandati, which now is the papal
style; when he speaketh highest, it is in the common name of the Apostles, Be mindful, saith he, 2 Pet. 111.2.
of the command, rfjs kvToXr^s (that is, of the doctrine
and precepts) of us, the Apostles of the Lord and
Saviour.
9 In the apostolical history, the proper place
of exercising this power, (Wherein, as St Chrysostom" saith, we may see the predictions of Christ,
which he uttered in the Gospels, reduced to act, and
the truth of them shining in the things themselves,)
no footstep thereof doth appear.
We cannot there discern,, that St Peter did
assume any extraordinary authority, or that any
deference by his brethren was rendered to him, as
to their governor or judge. No instance there doth
occur of his laying commands on any one Apostle,
or exercising any act of jurisdiction upon any one;
but rather to the contrary, divers passages are observable, which argue, that he pretended to no
such thing, and that others did not understand
any such thing belonging to him.
His temper, indeed, and zeal commonly did
prompt him to be most forward in speaking and
acting upon any emergency for the propagation or
maintenance of the Gospel; and the memory of
the particular charge which our Lord departing
had lately put on him, strongly might instigate
" Kal yap Tas npopp-qa-eis, as iv Tois evayyeXiois 6 Xpicrros
vpoava(pcDvei, TavTas els epyov i^eXdovcras ivTavOd iariv I8elv, Kal in aiiToiv Ta>v
npaypdrodv 8iaXdpnovcrav TTJV dXrjdeLav.—In Act. i. 1. [ O p p . T o m . IV.

p. 607.]
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him thereto"; regard to his special gifts and sufficiency did incline the rest willingly to yield that
advantage to him; and perhaps because, upon the
considerations before touched, they did allow some
preference in order to him; but in other respects, as
to the main administration of things, he is but one
among the rest^, not taking upon him in his speech
or behaviour beyond others. All things are transacted by common agreement, and in the name of
all concurring; no appeal in cases of difference is
made singly to him; no peremptory decision or
decree is made by him; no orders are issued out
by him alone, or in a special way; in ecclesiastical
assemblies he acteth but as one member; in deliberations he doth only propound his opinion, and
passeth a single vote; his judgment and practice
are sometime questioned, and he is put to render
an account of them: he doth not stand upon his
authority, but assigneth reasons to persuade his
opinion, and justify his actions""; yea sometimes
he is moved by the rest, receiving orders and employment from them: these things we may discern
by considering the instances which follow.
" 'fly Bepfibs, Kal ws ip-mcTTevOels napa TOV Xpiorou TIJV 7roip.vr]v,
Kal coy TOV x^po^ npwTos, del wporepos apxeTai TOV Xoyov.—ChryS. in
Act. i. 15. [Tom. IV. p . .622.] As being a man hot and earnest,
and as intrusted with the flock by Christ, and as the foreman of tU
company, he ever begins to speak.
EIKOTCOS Tavra iyeveTO dia Tr)v dpeTTjv TOV dvbpbs
. — I d . ill
Act. i. 26. [Tom. iv p. 625.J Probably so it fell out by reason of
the signal virtue of the man.
y "Erfpos TLs TS)V dn' iKeivov TOII xopov.—Id. de Sacerd. Or. IV.
[Opp. Tom. VI. p . 34.]
^ "Opa de aiiTov peTO. KotvTjs ndvTa noiovvra yvcofir]s' ovSev av6evTiK&s, ovbt dpxiKws.—Id. in Act. i. 16. [Opp. Tom. iv. p . 622.]
Behold him^ doing all things by common consent; nothing authoritatively nor imperiously.
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In the designation of a new Apostle, to supply Actsi..5the place of Judas, he did, indeed, suggest t h e ' '
matter, and lay the case before them; he first
declared his sense; but the whole company did
choose two*", and referred the determination of one
to lot, or to God's arbitration.
A t the institution of Deacons, the twelve did vi. 2;
call the multitude of disciples, and directed them to
elect the persons; and the proposal being acceptable to them, it was done accordingly: They chose
Stephen^, &c. whom they set before the Apostles,
and when they had prayed, they laid their hands
on them.
In that important transaction about the observance of JMosaical institutions, a great stir and
d e b a t e b e i n g s t a r t e d , yevo/uLCvr]^ araaewi

Kal av^rjTi]- x^-2;

o-ewj OVK oXlyt]^, which St Paul and St Barnabas by
disputation could not appease, what course was
then taken ? did they appeal to St Peter, as to the
supreme dictator and judge of controversies? Not
so; but they sent to the Apostles and Elders at xv. 2;
Jerusalem, to inquire about the question when
those great messengers were arrived there, they xv. 4.
were received by the Church, and the Apostles, and
Elders; and having made their report, the Apostles ver. 6.
and Elders did assemble to consider about that
matter. In this assembly, after much debate passed, vcr. 7.
and that many had freely uttered their sense, St
Peter rose up, with apostolical gravity, declaring
what his reason and experience did suggest conducing to a resolution of the point; whereto his
* Kal effTTjcrav dvo.—Acts
i. 2 3 .
Kal r^peaev 6 Xoyoj ivconiov navTos
2T((pavov.
Acts vi. 5.

TOV nXijdovs'

Kal e^eXe^avTO
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words might, indeed, be much available, grounded,
not only upon common reason, but upon special
revelation concerning the case; whereupon St
Actsxv. James, alleging that revelation, and backing it
with reason drawn from Scripture, with much
authority pronounceth his judgment: Therefore,
saith he, I judge, (that is, saith St Chrysostom", 1
authoritatively say,) that we trouble not them, who
from among the Gentiles are turned to God; but
that we write unto them, &c. And the result was,
that according to the proposal of St James, it was
by general consent determined to send a decretal
letter unto the Gentile Christians, containing a
canon, or advice directive of their practice in the
vers.22,23. case: It then seemed good to (or was decreed by)
the Apostles and Elders, with the whole Church, to
send—-and the letter ran thus: The Apostles, and
Elders, and Brethren, to the brethren of the Gentiles^
Now in all this action, (in this leading precedent
for the management of things in ecclesiastical
synods and consistories,) where can the sharpest
sight descry any mark of distinction or pre-eminence which St Peter had in respect to the other
Apostles? Did St Peter there anywise behave
himself like his pretended successors upon such occasions? what authority did he claim or use before
that assembly, or in it, or after it? did he summon
or convocate it? N o ; they met upon common
agreement. Did he preside there? N o ; but rather
Ato iyu) KpLVco. A c t s XV. 19. Tt icTTi Kplvca iyca; dvTl rov, peT'
e^ova-ias Xeym TOVTO elvai.
I n l o c u m , [ O p p . T o m . IV. p . 7!)7.]
Tore eoo^e Tois dnoo'ToXois Kal rots npecrjSvTepois (Tvv oXr) Tfi
iKK\r)(ji(i, &c.
Acts XV. 22. T a b6yp.aTa TO. KeKptpeva vnb rav dno(TToXcov, Kal Twv npea^vTcpcov.
ActS xvl. 4.
KpivavTes ^peis
inea-TeiXapev,—Acts
xxi. 25.
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St James, to whom, (saith St Chrysostom^,) as
Bishop of Jerusalem the government was committed. Did he offer to curb or check any man, or
to restrain him from his liberty of discourse there ?
No; there was much disputation, every man frankly
speaking his sense. Did he more than use his
freedom of speech becoming an Apostle, in arguing
the case and passing his vote ? N o ; for in so exact
a relation nothing more doth appear. Did he form
the definitions, or pronounce the decree resulting?
No; St James rather did that; for (as an ancient
Author saith) Peter did make an oration, but St
James did enact the law{ Was, beside his suffrage
in the debate, any singular approbation required
from him, or did he by any Bull confirm the decrees? No such matter; these were devices of
ambition, creeping on and growing up to the pitch
where they now are. In short, doth any thing
correspondent to papal pretences appear assumed
by St Peter, or deferred to him ? If St Peter was
such a man as they make him, how wanting then
was he to himself, how did he neglect the right
and dignity of his ofiice, in not taking more upon
him, u[)on so illustrious an occasion, the greatest
he did ever meet with! How defective also were
the apostolical college, and the whole Church of
Jerusalem, in point of duty and decency, yielding
IaKa)/3oy 6 d8eX(f)6s Toxj Kvpiov rrjv iKKXrjcriav Tore inecTKonevev iv
"PXfl> rijv iv 'lepoaoXvpots, Kal rav e^ 'lovdalcov niaTevaavrcov
npoeicrT^Kei ndvTcov.— O r . LIX. O p p , T o m . V. [ p . 405.J
'EKelj/oj yap ?,v Tr^v dpxr,v iyKexeipiapivos.
- ' E I dp^qs acpoSpoTfpov piv 6 nirpos dieXeyeTo' ovTos 8e tjpepwrepov. OVTCOS del xpv TOV
iv p.eydXr] dwaareia noielv.
I d . [in A c t . O r , XXXIII. O p p . T o m IV

p. 797].
niTpos drjpTjyopel, dXX 'idKcojBos vopoOerei.—Hesych. Presbyt.
apud Phot. Biblioth. Cod. CCLXXV. [p. 1525.]
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no more deference to their sovereign, the vicar of
their Lord! Whatever account may be framed of
these defailances, the truth is, that St Peter then
did know his own place and duty better than men
do know them now; and the rest as well understood how it became them to demean themselves,
St Chrysostom's reflections on those passages are
very good; that, indeed, then there was no fastuousness in the Church, and the souls of those primitive Christians were clear of vanity^; the which
dispositions did afterward spring up and grow
rankly to the great prejudice of Religion, begetting those exorbitant pretences which we now
disprove.
Again, when St Peter, being warned from
Acts xi, 12; heaven^ thereto, did receive Cornelius, a Gentile
soldier, unto communion; divers good Christians,
who were ignorant of the warrantableness of that
proceeding, (as others commonl}^ were, and St Peter
himself was, before he was informed by that special
xi. 2.
revelation,) did not fear ^laKplveaGai -npos avroi^, to
contest with him about it; (not having any notion,
as it seemeth, of his supreme unaccountable authority, not to say of that infallibility', with which
the Canonists and Jesuists have invested him;)
unto whom St Peter rendereth a fair account, and
maketh a satisfactory apology for his proceedings'';
OvTcos ov8els TV(j)os Tjv iv TTJ eKKXrjaia
ovrcus Kadapd do^rjs
i]v aiiToiv ^ '^vxv-—Chrys.
ut supra.
Kal ipol 6 ©for ebei^e. Acts x. 28.
' Vid. Bell, de S. Pont. iv. 3. [§ 4.]
Opa avTov TO aTV(f)ov Kal aKevoSo^ov. —ChryS. in Act. xi. 3.
Opa TTMs anoXoyeiTai, Kal OVK d^iol ra Toij diSaa-KaXov d^idp-ari
Kexpfjadai.—Id. in Act. xi. 11. [Opp. Tom. iv, p . 749.] See how
free he is from pride and vainglory.—See
how he excuses himself,
and thinks himself not worthy to have the honoiir of a master.
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not browbeating those audacious contenders with
his authority, but gently satisfying them with reason. But if he had known his power to be such,
as now they pretend it to be, he should have done
well to have asserted it, even out of good-will and
charity to those good brethren'; correcting their
error, and checking their misdemeanour; shewing
them what an enormous presumption it was so to
contend with their sovereign pastor and judge.
Further; so far was St Peter from assuming
command over his brethren, that he was upon occasion ready to obey their orders; as we may see by
that passage, where, upon the conversion of divers
persons in Samaria, it is said, that Tlie Apostles Acts viii.
hearing it, did send to them Peter and John, who ^'
going down, prayed for them, that they might receive the Holy Ghost. The Apostles sent him:
that, had he been their sovereign, would have been
somewhat unseemly and presumptuous; for subjects
are not wont to send their prince, or soldiers their
captain; to be sent being a mark of inferiority,
as our Lord himself did teach; A servant, said he, Joim xiii.
is not greater than his lord; nor he that is sent '^'
greater than he that sent him. St Luke therefore
should at least have so expressed this passage, that
the Apostles might have seemed to keep their distance, and observed good manners: if he had said,
they beseeched him to go, that had sounded well;
but they sent him is harsh, if he were Dominus
Noster Papa, as the modern Apostles of Rome do
Ita ut et Petrus quoque timens ne culparetur ab ipsis.—
Iren. iii. 12, [p. 200.] N. In the matter at Antioch, St Peter did
comply with St James and the Judaizers, which did not beseem
such authority.
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style their Peter, The truth is, then among Christians there was little standing upon punctilios,
private considerations and pretences to power then
took small place; each one was ready to comply
with that which the most did approve; the community did take upon it to prescribe unto the greatest persons, as we see again in another instance,
Actsxv.2. where the brethren at Antioch did appoint Paul
and Barnabas™ (the most considerable persons
among them) to go up unto Jerusalem, They were
then so generous, so merciful, so full of charity, as,
rather than to cause or foment any disturbance, to
recede, or go whither the multitude pleased, and
do what was commanded by it"
10 I n all relations which occur in Scripture
about controversies incident of doctrine or practice, there is no appeal made to St Peter's judgment, or allegation of it as decisive; no argument
is built on his authority: dissent from his opinion,
or disconformity to his practice, or disobedience to
his orders, are not mentioned as ground of reproof,
as aggravation of any error, any misdemeanour,
any disorder; which were very strange, if then he
was admitted or known to be the universal prince
and pastor of Christians, or the supreme judge
and arbitrator of controversies among them: for
then surely the most clear, compendious, and effec" "Era^ai' dva^aiveiv UaiiXov Kal Bapvd^av.—Acts XV, 2 ; xiii. 2.
" Ti's ovi' iv vp.iv yevvaios; TIS eijcrnXayxvos; rls nenXrjpocpopijpevos
ayanrjs; elnaTca' el St ipe crrao'is, Kal epis, Kal ax^apaTa, €K;^(»p(5,
arreipi, ov eav l3ovXr]a6e, Kal noim Ta npocTTaacropeva vno TOV nXtjdovs.—
Clcin. E p . I. ad Cor. 54. Who among you is noble and generous f
who has bowels of compassion f who is full of charity f Let him say.
If for my sake there be sedition, and strife, and divisions, I will depart, and go whither you would have me, and do what shall be enjoined
me by the multitude.
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tual way to confute any error, or check any disorder, had been to allege the authority of St Peter
ao-ainst it: for who then could have withstood so
mighty a prejudice against his cause? If now a
question doth arise about any point of doctrine,
instantly the parties (at least some one of them,
which hopeth to find most favour) hath recourse
to the Pope to define it; and his judgment, with
those who admit his pretences, proveth sufficiently decisive, or at least greatly swayeth in prejudice to the opposite party. If any heresy, or any
opinion disagreeing from the current sentiments,
is broached, the Pope presently doth roar, that his
voice is heard through Christendom, and thundereth it down: if any schism or disorder springeth up,
you may be sure that Rome will instantly meddle
to quash it, or to settle matters as best standeth
with its principles and interests: such influence
hath the shadow of St Peter's authority now: but
no such regard was then had to poor Pope Peter
himself; he was not so busy and stirring in such
cases: the Apostles did not send heretics to be
knocked down by his sentence, nor schismatics to
be scourged by his censure; but were fain to use
the long way of disputation, striving to convince
them by testimonies of Scripture, and rational discourse. If they did use authority, it was their
own; which they challenge as given to them by 2 Cor. xiii.
Christ for edification, or upon account of the more xii.'2i. '
than ordinary gifts and graces of the Divine Spirit, 2 ThessT'iil'.
conferred on them bv God. St Peter nowhere '4•'' _

,

I Uor. vn.

doth appear intermeddling as a judge or governor 25, 40I Tlicss. iv

paramount in such cases; yea, where he doth 8.
himself deal with heretics and disorderly persons.
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confuting and reproving them, (as in his second
Epistle he dealeth with divers notoriously such,)
he proceedeth not as a Pope decreeing, but as an
Apostle warning, arguing, and persuading against
them.
I I I t is particularly remarkable how St Paul,
rejDroving the factions which were among Christians
at Corinth, doth represent the several parties, sayI Cor. i. 12; ing^ / (i^^ QJ" Paul, I am of Apollos, I am of Cephas,
m. 2 1.
I am of Christ. Now supposing the case then had
been clear and certain, (and if it were not so then,
how can it be so now?) that St Peter was sovereign of the Apostles, is it not wonderful that any
Christian should prefer any Apostle or any preacher
before him°? as if it were now clear and generally
acknowledged that the Pope is truly what he pretendeth to be, would any body stand in competition with him, would any glory in a relation to any
other minister before him ?
If it be replied, that Christ himself did come
into the comparison; I answer, that probably no
man was so vain, as to compare him with the
rest, nor, indeed, could any there pretend to have
been baptized by him, (w^hich was the ground of
the emulation in respect of the others;) but those
who said they were of Christ, were the wise and
peaceable sort, who by saying so declined and disavowed faction; whose behaviour St Paul himself in his discourse commendeth and confirmeth,
° It is observaV>le bow St Clemens reflecteth on this cont e n t i o n : AXX' »5 7rpoo-/cXio"ty iKeivrj ^TTOV dpLapriav vp.lv TrpoarjveyKev.
Hpna'(KXior]Te yap dnocTToXois p.ep.apTVpr]p.evois, Kal dv8pl de8oKip.a(rp.eva

nap' avTo'is. fivvl Se, & c . — E p . I, ad, Corinth. 47. Ye were, saith ho,
less culpable for that partiality; for ye did then incline to renowned
Apostles, and to a man approved by them: but now, Sfc.
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shewing that all, indeed, were of Christ, the Apo- iCor.iii.5.
sties being only his ministers, to work faith and
virtue in them: None, saith St Austin, of those
contentious persons were good, except those who said.
But I am of Christ"^We may also here observe, that St Paul, in reflecting upon these contentions, had a fair occasion
of intimating somewhat concerning St Peter's supremacy, and aggravating their blameable fondness, who compared others with him,
12 The consideration of the Apostles' proceeding in the conversion of people, in the foundation of Churches, and in administration of their
spiritual affairs, will exclude any probability of St
Peter's jurisdiction over them.
They went about their business, not by order
or license from St Peter, but according to special
instinct and direction of God's Spirit, (being sent
forth by the Holy Ghost; going by revelation*',) or
according to their ordinary prudence, and the habitual wisdom given unto them; by those aids (without troubling St Peter or themselves more) they
founded societies, they ordained pastors, they
framed rules and orders requisite for the edification i Cor. vii.
and good government of Churches, reserving to xvi. ^!'
themselves a kind of paramount inspection and i Wess. ii.
jurisdiction over them; which in effect was only ^'"•
iraTpiKri cTri/ueXeia, a paternal care over them;
which they particularly claimed to themselves upon
account of spiritual parentage, for that they had
P Falsum est quod isti boni erant, exceptis eis qui dicebant,
Ego autem Christi.—Con. Crescon. i, 27. [Opp. Tom. ix. col,
404 E.J
** ''EKnep.c^OevTes vno rov
6, 9. Kar' dnoKuXv-yfriv.—Gal,

nvevparos
ii, 2.

dyiov.

ActS xiii. 4, 2 ; xvi.
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iCoi-.ix.2. begotten them to Christ; If, saith St Paul to the
Acts xvui. Qoj-inthians, / am not an Apostle to others, I am
however so to you: why so? because he had conI Cor. iv. verted them, and could say: As my beloved sons I
GSI.VV. 19. warn you: for though ye have ten thousand, instructers in Christ, yet ye have not many fathers: for in
Christ Jesus I have begotten you through the Gospel.
This paternal charge they did exercise without any
dependence or regard to St Peter, none such appearing, it not being mentioned that they did ever
consult his pleasure, or render him an account of
their proceedings; but it rather being implied in
the reports of their actions, that they proceeded
absolutely, by virtue of their universal office and
commission of our Lord.
If it be alleged, that St Paul went to Jerusalem to St Peter: I answer, that it was to visit him""
out of respect and love; or to confer with him for
mutual edification and comfort; or at most to obtain approbation from him and the other Apostles,
which might satisfy some doubters, but not to receive his commands or authoritative instructions
from him; it being, as we shall afterwards see, the
design of St Paul's discourse to disavow any such
dependence on any man whatever. So doth St
Chrysostom^ note: What, saith he, can be more
humble than this soul ? after so many and so great
' laToprjo'ai.

Gal,

i,

18,

' Ti TavTYjS TaneivocppovecTTepov yevoiT av r^y yjfvxfjs; p.eTa Tocravra
Kai ToiavTa KaT0p6a>p.aTa prjdev Tlerpov de6p,evos, /iTjSe Trjs iKeivov
cfxovrjs, aXX laoTipos av avTW (nXeov yap ov8ev epS) Tecos) opcos avepXeTai, coy Trpoy pei^ova Kal npecr^vrepov'
Kal Trjs dnodrjpias avrS Ttjs
eKei yivtrai aiTia, j) IcrTopia VLeTpov p.6vr)'
ovx as pa6r]a6p.fv6s n
Trap avToiJ, ovbe coy diopdaa-iv Tiva 8e^6p.evos, dXXa 8ia TOVTO p,6vov,
<S<TTe i8eiv avTov, Kal Tip^o-ai TT) napovaia.—In
G a l . i. 18. [ O p p .

Tom. in. p, 723.]
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exp>loits, having no need at all of Peter, or of his
discourse, but being in dignity equal to him, (for I
will novj say no more,) he yet doth go up to him, as
to one greater and ancienter; and a sight alone of
Peter is the cause of his journey thither:—and,
He ivent, saith he again, not to learn any thing of
him, nor to receive any correction from him, but for
this ordy, that he might see htm, and honour him
with his presence. And, indeed, that there was no
such deference of the Apostles to St Peter, we may
hence reasonably presume, because it would then
have been not only impertinent and needless, but
inconvenient and troublesome. For,
13 If we consider the nature of the Apostolical
office, the state of things at that time, and the
manner of St Peter's life; in correspondence to
those things, he will appear uncapable, or unfit, to
manage such a jurisdiction over the Apostles as
they assign him.
The nature of the apostolical ministry was
such, that the Apostles were not fixed in one place
of residence, but were continually moving about
the world, or in procinctu, ready in their gears to 2 Cor. xi.
move v^iiither divine suggestions did call them, or 2.=;.
fair occasion did invite them, for the propagation
or furtherance of the Gospel*
The state of things was not favourable to the
Apostles, who were discountenanced and disgraced,
persecuted, and driven from one place to another,
'ETTfiSi) yap rjpeXXov Trjs olKovpevrjs Trjv iniTponijv dvabe^aadai,
OVK e'Sei crvpnenXexdai Xombv aXXrjXois. j) yap av peyaXr] TOVTO TJI
olKovpevTj yeyove (ripia. Id. in J o b . xxi. 23. [Opp. Tom, II. p . 929.]
For seeing they were to take upon them the inspection and superintendency
of cdl the ivorld, it behoved them not any longer to be mixed or conjoined together, fur this had been a great loss and hinderance to the world.
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iCor.iv.9. (as our Lord foretold of them;) Christians lay scatvi*^I'^xi^2s' tered about at distant places, so that opportunities
Matt. xxiv. Qf despatch for conveyance of instructions from
Luke xxi. }iini^ or of accounts to him, were not easily found:
St Thomas preaching in Parthia, St Andrew in
Scythia, St John in Asia", Simon Zelotes in Britain, St Paul'' in many places; other Apostles and
apostolical men in Arabia, in Ethiopia, in India,
in Spain, in Gaul, in Germany^, in the whole
Col. i. 6, world, and in all the creation under heaven, as St
Kom.x. i8. Paul speaketh, could not well maintain correspondence with St Peter; especially considering the
manner of his life, which was not settled in any
one known place, but moveable and uncertain: for
he continually roved over the wide world, preaching the Gospel, converting, confirming, and comforting Christian people, as occasion starting up
did induce: how then could he conveniently dispense all about his ruling and judging influence?
how in cases incident could direction be fetched
from him, or reference be made to him by those
subordinate governors^, who could not easily know
where to come at him, or whence to hear from him
in any competent time ? to send to him had been
" Euseb. Eccl, Hist, III. 1, [Oa)p.as p-ev coy 7; napdbouis nepiexfh
TrjV TiapOlav eiXrixf. 'Avbpeas be TTJV 'S.Kvdiav. 'ladvvtjs TTJV 'Aaiav.}
Cf. Niceph. 11, 38, 39, 40.
" 'O TTjv olKovp.evr]v (rrabievcras, Kal Ta nepl nicrTtas bp6p.a TOK
Koa-p-ov puKpov dno<^r)vas.—Bas. Seluc. Or, 11. [?J He that run his race
through the whole universe, and by his so eager running for the faith
made the world, as it were, too narrow for him.
y Vid, TertuU, adv, J u d . cap. vii. [Opp, p , 189.]
^ Gold and silver h e had none (Acts iii. 6), or a very small
purse, to maintain dependents and officers to help h i m ; (nuncios,
legates a latere, secretaries, auditors, &c.); infinity of affairs would
have oppressed a poor helpless m a n ; and to bear such a burden
as they lay on him no one could b e sufficient.
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to shoot at rovers; affairs therefore which should
depend on his resolution and orders must have
had great stops; he could but very lamely have
executed such an office; so that his jurisdiction
must have been rather an extreme inconvenience
and encumbrance, than anywise beneficial or useful
to the Church.
14 I t was, indeed, most requisite, that every
Apostle should have a complete, absolute, independent authority in managing the concerns and
duties of his ofiice; that he might not anywise be
obstructed in the discharge of them; not clogged
with a need to consult others, not hampered with
orders from those who were at distance, and could
not well descry what was fit in every place to be
done. The direction of him who had promised to
be perpetually present with them, and by his Holy Mat.xxvm.
20.
Spirit to guide, to instruct, to admonish them upon joim
xvi.
all occasions, Avas abundantly sufficient; they did'•^'^'^•^'^
not want any other conduct or aid beside that special light and powerful influence of grace, which
they received from him; the which 'iKavwaev avToii^,
did, as St Paul siDcaketh, render them sufficient 2 Cor. iii. j,
ministers of the New Testament. Accordingly their liom. xv.
discourse and practice do thoroughly savour of'•^' "^'
such an independence; nor in them is there any
appearance of that being true, which Bellarmine
dictateth, that The Ap)Ostles depended on St Peter,
as on their head and commander'^
15 Particularly the discourse and behaviour
of St Paul towards St Peter doth evidence, that he
did not acknowledge any dependence on him, any
* A quo illi tanquam a cnpite et imperatore suo pendebant.
— D e S. Pout. I. 16. [§ 18.]
B. S. VOL. VUI.

8
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subjection to him. St Paul doth often purposely
assert to himself an independent and absolute
power, inferior or subordinate to none other, insisting thereon for the enforcement or necessary
2 Cor. xii. defence of his doctrine and practice; ( / have beEom.xi. come a fool in glorying; ye have compelled me,
'^'
saith he;) alleging divers pregnant arguments, to
prove and confirm it, drawn from the manner of
his call, the characters and warrants of his office,
the tenor of his proceedings in the discharge of it,
the success of his endeavours, the approbation and
demeanour toward him of other Apostles,
A s for his call and commission to the Apostolical office, he maintaineth, (as if he meant designedly to exclude those pretences, that other .Apostles were only called in partem solicitudinis^ with
Gal, i. I. St Peter,) that he was An Apostle, not from men,
nor

by man,

OVK dir' avOpw-n-wv, ov^e Si avOpwrrov,

but

by Jesus Christ, and God the Father; that is, that
he derived not his office immediately or mediately
from men, or by the ministry of any man, but
immediately had received the grant and charge
thereof from our Lord; as, indeed, the history
Acts xxvi. plainly sheweth, in which our Lord telleth him,
xxii. 21. ' that he did constitute him an officer, and a chosen
instrument to him, to bear his name to the Gentiles"
Hence he so often is careful and cautious to express himself an Apostle by the will and special
grace, or favour and appointment, and command
of God*^; and particularly telleth the Romans,
^ Bellar. de S. Pontif. i. 14. [§ 12.] [Cf. i. 9; I. 16.J
Upoxeipio-aaOai

ae vnrjpeTrjv, &c,

A c t s XXvi. 1 6 ; ix. 15 ; Xxii. 2 1 .

Aia 6eXijpaTos Oeov.—1 Cor. i. 1. 2 Cor. i. 1. Eph. i. 1,
Col, i. 1. 2 Tim. i. l. xdpiTi.—1 Cor. xv. 10. Eph. iii, 7,
1 T i m . i. 12.

K a r ' iniTayiiv.

1 T i m . i. 1.
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that by Christ he had received grace and Apostle- Bom. i. 5.
ship.
For the warrant of his office, he doth not allege
the allowance of St Peter, or any other, but those
special gifts and graces which were conspicuous in
him, and exerted in miraculous performances:
Truly, saith he, the signs of an Apostle were wrought 2 Cor. xii.
among you in all patience, in signs, and wonders,
and mighty deeds; and, I will not dare to speak 0/"^°™- ''^•
any of those things which Christ hath not wrought i Cor. ii. 4.
by me, to make the Gentiles obedient, by word and
deed, through mighty signs and wonders, by the
p)Ower of the Spirit of God.
To the same purpose he allegeth his successful
industry in converting men to the Gospel; Am 11 Cor. ix.
not an, Apostlef saith he; Are ye not my woi'k in '
the Lord? If I am not an Apostle to others, I am
surely one to you: for the seal of mine Apostleship
are ye in the Lord; and. By the grace of God 11 Cor. xv.
am ivhat I am: and his grace which ivas on me 2°cor. xi.
became not in vain; but I laboured more abun- '^^'
dantly than they all.
In the discharge of his office, he immediatel}^,
(after that he had received his call and charge
from our Saviour,) without consulting or taking
license from any man, did vigorously apply himself
to the work: Immediately, saith he, I conferred'^'''^-'^-"^^^
not with flesh and blood: neither went I up to Jerusalem to them that before me were Apostles: so little
did he take himself to be accountable to any man.
In settling order, and correcting irregularities
in the Church, he professed to act merely by his
own authority, conferred on him by our Lord:
Therefore, saith he, being absent, I write these jo;x.s.
8—2
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things, that being present I may not use severity,
according to the authority which the Lord hath
given me for edification, not for destruction.
Such being the privileges which he did assert
to himself with all confidence, he did not receive
for it any check from other Apostles; but the chief
Gal. ii. 9. of them, knowing the grace that was given unto
him, gave unto him the right hand of fellowship;
in token of their acknowledgment and allowance of
his proceedings.
Upon these considerations (plainly signifying
his absolute independence in the reception and
execution of his office) he doth more than once
2Cor.xi. 5; affirm (and in a manner boast) himself to be infexu. II. J.-QJ. -j^ nothing to the very chief Apostles: in nothing; that is, in nothing pertinent to the authority or substantial dignity of his place; for as to
I Cor. XV. his personal merit, he professeth himself much less
E h iii 8 than the least of the Apostles; but as to the
authenticness and authority of his office, he deemed
I Cor. XV. himself equal to the greatest; being by the grace
Eph. iii. 7. of God what he was; a minister of the Gospel,
according to the gift of the grace of God, which
was given him according to the effectual working
.xi.5. of his power When he said he was behind none,
2 < 'or. XI
he could not forget St Peter; when he said none
of the chief, he could not but especially mean him;
(he did, indeed, as St Chrysostom" saith, intend to
compare himself with St Peter;) when he said in
nothing, he could not but design that which was
most considerable, the authority of his place; which
in the context he did expressly mention. For when
Ilpoy Tovs nepl Herpov noiovpevos TTJV avyKpiaiv.
5. Opp. Tom. III. p. 068.]

[In 2 Cor. xi.
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he objected to himself the semblance of fondness or
arrogance in speaking after that manner, he de- 2 Cor. xii.
clared that he did not speak rashly or vainly, but 17.' ' '
upon serious consideration ^, and with full assurance,
finding it very needful or useful to maintain his
authority, or to magnify his office, as he otherwhere Rom. xi.
speaketh. I f things had been as now we are taught '^"
from the Roman school, it is strange t h a t S t P a u l
should compare himself so generally, not excepting
St P e t e r , that he should express (nor by the least
touch intimate) no special consideration for his,
as they tell us, ordinary pastor'"^; that he should
not consider how liable such words were to be interpreted in derogation to S t Peter's due prerogatives.
But it is no wonder that S t Paul, in S t Peter's
absence, should thus stand on his own legs, not
seeming to mind him, when as in immediate
transactions with him he demeaned himself as his
fellow, yielding to him no respect or deference, as
to his superior. For, when S t P a u l went to J e rusalem, to have conference with S t Peter and other
Apostles, who were chief in repute, he professeth Gai. ii. 2.
that they did not confer any thing to him, so as to
change his opinion, or divert him from his ordinary
course of practice, which was different from theirs:
this was (it seemeth) hardly proper or seemly for
him to say, if S t Peter had been his sovereign:
but he seemeth to say it on very purpose, to
exclude any prejudice that might arise to his doctrine from their authority or repute; their authority
KOTO

npobi6p6aa'iv.

^ Bell, de S. Pont. i. ii. [§ 8.] [Illi enim habuerunt summam
atque amplissimam potestatem ut Apostoli seu legati, Petrus autem
ut pastor ordinarius.]
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being none over him, their repute being impertinent to the case; for. Whatsoever, addeth he, they
Gal. ii. 6; wcrc, it malccth no matter to me; God respecteth no
man's person: the which might well be said of
persons greater in common esteem, but not so well
of one who was his superior in office; to whose
opinion and conduct, as of his judge and pastor by
God's appointment, he did owe a special regard.
Again, St Paul at Antioch, observing St Peter
ii. 11—14. out of fear and policy to act otherwise than became
the simplicity and sincerity of Christians, to the
prejudice of evangelical truth, charity, and liberty,
against his own judgment and former practice,
drawing others by his pattern into the same unwarrantable course of behaviour, did withstand
him to the face, did openly reprove him before all,
because he was blameable'^; did, as Pope Gelasius I.
affirmeth, (to excuse another Pope misbehaving
^ Qui de minore causa conversationis ambiguse P e t r o ipsi non
pepercit.—TertuU. adv. Marc, v. 3. [Opp. p . 4 6 3 D.]
Who for a
smaller matter of doubtful conversation spared not Peter himself.
Vid. P . Pelag. II, in Epist, ad Eliam, Bin, Tom. iv. p . 308. [c. 2c.
Sed bis insuper factum P e t r i , qui et P a u l u m superat, vestra
fraternitas ad memoriam reducat.
Diu quippe resistit, ne ad
fidem Gentes Sancta Ecclesia sine circumcisione reciperet, diu se a
conversarum Gentium communione subtraxit, Paulo attestante qui
a i t : Cum venisset Antiochiam, in faciem ei restiti, quia reprehensibilis
erat, &c. (Gal. ii. 11—13). E t paulo p o s t : Et cum vidissem quod
non recte ambularet ad veritatem Evangelii, dixi Petro coram omnibus : Si tu cum Judceus sis, &c. (vers. 14), Qui tamen ab eodem
Paulo postmodum ratione suscepta, dum quosdam conspiceret qui
Gentiles ad Ecclesiam venientes pondore servanda? circumcisione
onerarent, dicit: Cur tentatis Deum, impoucntcs jugum cervlcibus
dlsripulorum., quod neque patres nostri, neque nos portare
potulmusf
(Acts XV. 10.) Nunquid fratres loctissimi, P e t r o Apostolorum
principi sibi dissimilia docenti debuit ad ba;c verba responderi?
Ha3c qua3 dicis, audire non possumus, quia aliud ante prrcdicasti.—
Mans. Cone. Tom. ix. col, 440 e.J
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himself,) worthily confute him'; did (as St Augustine often doth affirm and urge, in proof that
greatest persons may sometimes err and fail) correct him, rebuke him, chide him'*^ which behaviour
of St Paul doth not well consist with the supposition, that St Peter was his superior in office; if
that had been. Porphyrins with good colour of
reason might have objected procacity to St Paul
in taxing his betters^; for he then, indeed, had
shewed us no commendable pattern of demeanour
towards our governors, in so boldly opposing St
' Nunquid ideo aut ilia ejus sequenda sunt, quse merito et
co-apostolus ejus facta redarguit?—Gelas. I. de Anath. apud Bin.
Tom. III. [p, 6 4 5 A J [Mans. Cone, Tom, viii. col. 88 D.J
^ Con. Crescon. i. 32 [... nee Petro Apostolo meliores sumus,
quia non cogimus gentes Judaizare, quod ille fecisse, Paulo Apostolo adtestante et corrigente, monstratur.J—[Opp. Tom. ix. col.
407 E.]
Ibid. II. 32. [Quapropter ita hoc Cypriani non accipio, quamvis
inferior incomparabiliter Cypriano, sicut illud Apostoli Petri, quod
gentes Judaizare cogebat, nee accipio nee facio, quamvis inferior
incomparabiliter P e t r o . — i i . 32. Tom. ix. col. 430 F .
Cf. de Bapt. con. Don. ii. 1. Tom. ix. col, 96, 97.

E p . LXXXII.

ad Hier. Tom, ii, col. 1 9 2 B. E p . x x v m . ad eund, col. 47 B.J
Cum laudetur etiam Pauli minimi Apostolorum sana ratio
atque libertas, quod P e t r u m Apostolorum primum adductum in
hypocrisin, et non recta via incedentem ad veritatem Evangelii
fidenter improbans, in faciem illi rostitit, eumque coram omnibus
coram objurgavit.—Facund. Hermian. viii. 6, [inter Opp. Sirmond.
Tom. II. col. 667.J Whereas the sound reason and freedom even of Paul,
the least of the Apostles, is commended, in that when Peter, the chief of the
Apostles, was carried away with dlssimidation, and walked not in a
right way, according to the truth of the Gospel, he boldly disliked, and
withstood him to the face, and reproved him openly before all.
' Hier. ad Aug. [Hanc explanationein: quam primus Origenes
et ceteri deinceps interpretes sunt secuti, ilia vel maxime
causa subintroducunt: u t Porphyrio respondeant blasphemanti,
qui Pauli arguit procacitatem, quod Principem Apostolorum
Petrum ausus est reprehendere, et arguere in faciem.—Ep. Lxxiv.
Opp. Tom. IV. p, ii. col, 619,] Cf, Hier, in P r o l ad Gal. [Opp. Tom.
IV. p. i. col. 223.J
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Peter, in so openly censuring him, in so smartly
confuting him. IMore unseemly also it had been
to report the business as he doth in writing to the
Galatians: for to divulge the miscarriages of superiors, to revive the memory of them, to register
them, and transmit them down to all posterity, to
set forth our clashing and contests with them, is
hardly allowable; if it may consist with justice and
honesty, it doth yet Httle savour of gravity and
modesty: it would have been more seemly for St
Paul to have privately and humbly remonstrated
to St Peter, than openly and downrightly to have
reprehended h i m " ; at least it would have become
him in cold blood to have represented his carriage
more respectfully", consulting the honour of the
Universal Pastor, whose reputation was like to
suffer by such a representation of his proceedings,
"" It is plain, that St Paul was more bold with St Peter, than
any man now must be with the Pope; for let the Pope commit
never so great crimes, yet should no mortal, saith the Canon Law,
presume to reprove bis faults*.
" Pope Pelagius II. would have taught St Paul better maimers;
who saith, that They are not to be approved, but reprobated, who do
reprove or accuse their Prelates f; and Pope Gregory would have
taught him another lesson, namely, that The evils of their superiors do displease good subjects, however, so that they do conceal them,
from others'^,; and. Subjects are to be admonished, that they do not
rashly judge the life of their superiors, if perhaps they see them, do
blameably §, &c.
* Grat. Dist. XL. cap. C. [Corp. Jur. Can. Tom. i. p. 53. Hujus culpas redarguere praesumit mortalium nullus.J
f Non sunt consentiendi, sed reprobandi, qui Praelatos suos reprehendunt
vel accusant.—Pelag. I I . Ep. ii. [Bin. Tom. iv. p. 470c.] [Mans. Cone. Tom.
IX. col. 887 (•.]
J Bonis subditis sic prsepositorum suorum mala displicent, ut tamen hsecab
aliis occultent.—Greg. M. Moral, x x v . 15.
§ Admonendi sunt subditi, ne prsepositorum suorum vitam temere judicent,
siquid eos fortasse agere reprehensibiliter vident, &c.—Id. Keg. Past, pars i n .
cap. 4. [Opp. Tom. ii. p. 39 A.J
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But if St Peter were not in office superior to
St Paul, but his colleague, and equal in authority,
although preceding him in standing, repute, and
other advantages; then St Paul's free proceeding
toward him was not only warrantable, but wholesome, and deserving for edification to be recited and
recorded; as implying an example how colleagues
upon occasion should with freedom and sincerity
admonish their brethren of their errors and faults;
St Peter's carriage in patiently bearing that correption also affording another good pattern of
equanimity in such cases; to which purpose St
Cyprian'' (alleged and approved by St Austin^)
doth apply this passage: For, saith he, neither
Peter, ivhom the Lord first chose, and upon whom
he built his Church, ivhen Paul afterivard contested
with him about circumcision, did insolently challenge,
or arrogantly assume anything to himself, so as to
say, that he did hold the primacy, and that rather
those who were neiver and later Apostles ought to
obey him; neither despised he St Paul, because he
was before a persecutor of the Church; but he
admitted the counsel of truth, and easily consented
to the lauful course which St Paul did maintain;
" Ep. LXXI. ad Quint. [Opp. p. 127.J [Nam nee Petrus, quem
primum Dominus elegit, et super quem sedificavit Ecclesiam suam,
cum secum Paulus de circumcisione postmodum disceptaret, vindicavit sibi aliquid insolenter aut arroganter assumpsit, ut diceret se
primatum tenere, et obtemperari a novellis et posteris sibi potius
oportere. Nee despexit Paulum quod Ecclesiae prius persecutor
fuisset, sed consilium veritatis admisit, et ration! legitimse quam
Paulus vindicabat facile consensit, documentum scilicc t nobis et
concordise et patientise tribuens, ut non pertinaciter nostra amemus, sed quse aliquando a fratribus et collegis nostris utiliter et
salubriter suggeruntur, si sint vera et legitima, ipsa potius nostra
ducamus.J
P De Bapt. con. Don. ii. 4. [Opp. Tom. ix. col. 98D.J
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yielding, indeed, to us a document both of concord
and patience, that we should not pertinaciously love
our own things, but should rather take those things
for ours which sometimes are profitably and wholesomely suggested by our brethren and colleagues,
if they are true and lawful: this St Cyprian speaketh, upon supposition that St Peter and St Paul
were equals, or (as he calleth them) colleagues and
brethren, in rank co-ordinate; otherwise St Cyprian
would not have approved the action; for he often
severely doth inveigh against inferiors taking upon
them to censure their superiors: What tumour,
saith he*^, of pride, what arrogance of mind, what
inflation of heart, is it, to call our Superiors and
Bishops to our cognizance^ St Cyprian therefore
could not conceive St Peter to be St Paul's
governor, or superior in power; he doth, indeed,
plainly enough in the forecited words signify, that
in his judgment St Peter had done insolently and
arrogantly, if he had assumed any obedience from
St Paul. St Austin also doth, in several places
of his Avritings'^, make the like application of this
passage. The ancient writer contemporary to St
Ambrose, and passing under his name, doth argue
in this manner^ Who dared i^esist Peter the flrst
"1 Quis enim hie est superbije tumor, quse arrogantia animi, quse
mentis inflatio, ad cognitionem suam prsepositos et sacerdotes
vocaro?—Ep, Lxix. [Opp, p. 122.]
'

Con,

Don.

ii. [Opp.

Tom.

ix, col. fiQ, 97.]

Ep.

LXXXII. ad

Hiir. [Tom. ii. col. 192B, C ]
^ Nam quis eorum auderet Petro primo Apostolo, cui claves
regni ccelorum Dominus dedit, resistere, nisi alius talis, qui fiducia
electionis suso, sciens se non imparem, constanter improbaret, quod
ille sine consilio fecerat?—Ambr. in Gal. ii. 11. [Opp. Tom. ii.
(App.) p. 2 1 7 B.]
Paulus Petrum roprehendit, quod non auderet, nisi se non
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Apostle, to whom the Lord did give the keys of the
kingdom of heaven, but another such a one; who in
assitrance of his election knowing himself to be not
unequal to him, might constantly disprove what he
had unadvisedly done ?
I t is, indeed, well known, that Origen, and after
him St Chrysostom and St Jerome, and divers of
the ancients' beside, did conceive that St Paul did
not seriously oppose or tax St Peter, but did only
do it seemingly, upon confederacy with him, for
promoting a good design. This interpretation
however strained, and earnestly impugned by St
Austin", I will not discuss; but only shall observe,
that it being admitted doth rather strengthen than
weaken our discourse: for, if St Peter were St
Paul's governor, it maketh St Peter to have consented to an act in all appearance indecent, irregular, and scandalous; and how can we imagine that
St Peter would have complotted to the impairing
his own just authority in the eye of a great
Church? doth not such a condescension imply
in him a disavowing of superiority over St Paul, or
a conspiracy with him to overthrow good order?
To which purpose we may observe, that St
Chrysostom'', in a large and very elaborate disimparem sciret.—Hieron. vel alius quis ad Gal. citatus a Grat.
Caus. II. Qu. 7. cap. 33. [Corp. J u r . Can. Tom. i. p. 171.]
Paid
reprehended Peter, vjhicli he would not have dared to do, had he not
known himself to be equal to him.
' S. Cyril, con. J u l . Lib. ix. p. 325 c. Chrys. Opp. Tom. v. Or.
LIX. [p. 403.J OVK dno i\rvxns.—Hier. ad Aug. [Ep. Lxxv. Aug.
Opp. Tom. II. col. 169, et scq.J
" [Ep. LXXXII. ad Hier. Opp. Tom. ii. col. 192. E p . x x v m . ad
eund. Ibid. col. 46, 47-]
" Kal yap

av^a

TTJV KaTrjyopiav,

Tom. V Or. LIX. p. 399,

Kal p,ei^ova

noia,

&C.

Opp.
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course, wherein he professeth to endeavour an
aggravation of the irregularity of St Paul's demeanour, if it were serious; doth not lay the stress
of that aggravation upon St Paul's opposing his
lawful governor, but his only so treating a co-apostle
of such eminency neither when to that end he
designeth to reckon all the advantages of St Peter
beyond St Paul, or any other Apostle, doth he
mention this, which was chiefly material to his
purpose, that he was St Paul's governor; which
observations if we do carefully weigh, we can hardly
imagine that St Chrysostom^ had any notion of
St Peter's supremacy in relation to the Apostles,
I n fine, the drift of St Paul, in reporting those
passages concerning himself, was not to disparage
the other Apostles, nor merely to commend himself,
but to fence the truth of his doctrine, and maintain
the liberty of his disciples, against any prejudice
that might arise from any authority that might be
pretended in any considerable respects superior to
his, and alleged against them; to which purpose he
declareth by arguments and matters of fact, that
his authority was perfectly Apostolical, and equal
to the greatest; even to that of St Peter, the prime
Apostle; of St John, the beloved disciple; of St
James, the Bishop of Jerusalem; the judgment or
practice of whom was no law to him, nor should be
to them, further than it did consist with that doctrine which he, by an independent authority, and
^ sis ovbev poi ocfieXos, av Tlerpov rr/v Karriyopiav dnoaKfvacrapevov,
6 HaiiXos <paivt)Tai daptraXeas Kal dnepia-Kenras Toii a-vvanoa-ToXov KUTT]yopav. [Ibid. p. 402.J So that it is no advantage to me, if, when Peter
has confuted the charge, Paul appear to accuse his fellow Apostle
boldly and inconsiderately.
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by special revelation from Christ, did preach unto Gai. i. 12.
t h e m : he might, as S t Chrysostom'' noteth, have
pretended to some advantage over them, in regard
that he had laboured more abundantly than they
all; but he forbeareth to do so, being contented
to obtain equal advantages.
Well therefore, considering the disadvantage
which this passage bringeth to the B o m a n pretence, might this history be called by Baronius
A history hard to be understood,—A stone of offence,
a rock of scandal,—A rugged place, which St Austin
himself, under favour, could not pass over without
stumbling^
I t may also be considered, that S t P a u l particularly doth assert to himself an independent authority Rom. xi.
over the Gentiles, co-ordinate to that which St Peter '3had over the JCAVS''; the which might engage him
so earnestly to contest with St Peter, as by his
practice seducing those who belonged to his charge;
the which also probably moved him thus to assert
his authority to the Galatians, as being Gentiles
Kai TavTTj paXiara Tav airoaruXav nXeoveKTijaas. nepiaaorepov
yap avTav eKoniaaa, (prjcrlv c'lXXa Teas ov KaracrKevd^ei TOIITO, dXX'
dyana TO. 'laa (pepav.—In Gal. i. 1. [Opp. Tom. IIL p . 711.]
* Annal. Eccl. An. LI. § 32—34, 35, &c. [Tom. i. pp. 365, 6.]
[§32. Siste gradum lector; bio plane est lapis oifensionis, bic petra
scandali, in quem complurcs impegissc noscuntur: qui enim hisloriam captu difficilem, nulla alia adhibita diligentioris studii consideratione, cursim legcntes sunt interpretati, eo insanise progressi
sunt, &c. § 35. Ex bis plane appaiet quam scaber sit hie locus :
quem nee Augustinus (venia tanti Patris dixerim) inoff'enso pede
pertransiit ]
Plena authoritas P e t r o in Judaismi prsedicatione data dignoscitur, et Pauli perfecta uutboiitas in prsedicatione Gentium
invenitur.—Ambr. in Gal. ii. 7,8. [Opp. Tom. ii. (App.) p. 216 E.J
There is discerned a ftdl authority given to Peter of preaching to the
Jews, and in Paid there is found a perfect power and aiUhorlty of
preaching to the Gentiles.
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under his care, and thence obhged especially to
G.al. ii. 7. regard his authority: They, saith St Paul, knowing
that I was intrusted with the Gospel of uncircumcision, as Peter was intrusted with that of circumcision,—gave unto me and Barnabas the right hand
of fellowship: the which words do clearly enough
signify that he took himself, and that the other
Apostles took him to have, under Christ, an
absolute charge, subordinate to no man, over the
Gentiles; whence he claimeth to himself, as his
2 Cor. xi. burden. The care of all tlie Churches: he therefore
28,
might well contest for their liberty, he might well
insist upon his authority among them. Thus
did St Chrysostom understand the case: for,
Christ, saith he'', committed the Jews to Peter,
but set Paul over the Gentiles; and. He, saith that
great YsitYiex^, further doth shew himself to be equal
to them in dignity, and compareth himself, not only
to the others, but even to the ringleader; shewing
that each did enjoy equal dignity.
I t may also by any prudent considerer easily be
discerned, that if St Peter had really been as they
assert him, so in authority superior to the other
Apostles, it is hardly possible that St Paul should
upon these occasions express nothing of it.
16 If St Peter had been appointed sovereign
of the Church, it seemeth that it should have been
requisite that he should have outlived all the
Apostles; for then either the Church must have
I0VS p.ev ovv 'lovbaiovs inerpeyjfe Ta Ilerpa), Tois be "EXXrjcn TOV
UavXov inearrjaev 6 XpiaTOS.
O p p . T o m . V. O r . LIX. [ p . 403.J
AeiKvva-iv avTols opoTifiov ovra Xoinbv, Kal ov TOIS aXXois eavTov,
aXXa TO) Kopv(f)aia avyKpivei, beiKviis on TTJS avTrjs eKacTTOs dneXavaev

d^las.—In Gal. ii. 8. [Opp. Tom. in. p. 728.J
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wanted a head, or there must have been an inextricable controversy about who that head was:
St Peter died long before St John, (as all agree,)
and perhaps before divers others of the Apostles;
now, after his departure, did the Church want
a head ? then it might before and after have none;
and our adversaries lose the main ground of their
pretence did one of the Apostles become head?
which of them was it; upon what ground did he
assume the headship, or who conferred it on him;
who ever did acknowledge any such thing, or
where is there any report about it? was any
other person made head? suppose the Bishop of
Pome, who only pretendeth thereto; then did
St John and other Apostles become subject to one
in degree inferior to them; then what becometh
of St Paul's, First Apostles, secondly prophets, i Cor. xii.
thirdly teachers? what do all the Apostolical Eph.iv.n.
privileges come to, when St John must be at the
command of Linus, and Cletus, and Clemens, and
of I know not who beside? was it not a great
absurdity for the Apostles to truckle under the
pastors and teachers of Rome ?
The like may be said for St James, if he (as the
Boman Church doth in its Liturgies suppose) were
an Apostle, who in many respects might claim the
preeminence; who therefore, in the Apostolical
Constitutions, is preferred before Clement Bishop of
Pome.
17 Upon the same grounds, on which a supremacy of power is claimed to St Peter, other
Apostles might also challenge a superiority therein
over their brethren; but to suppose such a difference of power among the rest is absonous; and
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therefore the grounds are not valid upon which
St Peter's supremacy is built.
I instance in St James and St John, who,
upon the same probabilities, had (after St Peter)
a preference to the other Apostles. For to them
our Saviour declared a special regard; to them
the Apostles afterwards may seem to have yielded a particular deference; they, in merit and perMatt. iv. formances, seem to have surpassed; they (after
Lukev.io. St Peter and his brother) were first called to the
Apostolical office; they (as St Peter) were by our
Mark iii. Lord new christened, as it were, and nominated
''•
Boanerges, by a name signifying the efficacy of
their endeavour in their IMaster's service; they.
Matt. xvii. together with St Peter, were assumed to behold
2'pet.i.i6, the transfiguration; they were culled out to wait
Matt. xxvi. on our Lord in his agony; they also, with St Peter,
Mark .xiv (othors being excluded,) were taken to attest our
3.J; V. 37. Lord's performance of that great miracle of restorMatt. XX. ^

^

°

,^

20,21.
35, 37.

ing the ruler's daughter to life, they, presuming
on their special favour with our Lord, did pretend
to the chief places in his kingdom. To one of them
it is expressed, that our Saviour did bear a peculiar
John xiii. affection, he being the disciple whom Jesus loved,
20!
' and who leaned on his bosom: to the other he parI Cor. XV. ticularly discovered himself after his resurrection,
and first honoured him with the crown of martyrdom.
They in blood and cognation did nearest touch
our Lord; being his cousin-germans; which was
esteemed by the ancients a ground of preferment;
as Hegesippus reporteth"^ Their industry and
Tovs be dnoXvdevTas iqyi^O'aa'dai Tav iKKXijaiav, o5y av btj paprvpas
opov Kal dno ycvous ovTas TOV Kvpiov.
Apud Euseb. Hist, Eccl, III.
20. They being dismissed, and sent away to govern the Churches, as
being both witnesses, and also kinsmen of our Lord.
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activity in propagation of the Gospel was most
eminently conspicuous. To them it was peculiar,
that St James did first sufier for it, and St John Acts xii. 2.
did longest persist in the faithful confession of it;
whose writings in several kinds do remain as the
richest magazines of Christian doctrine, furnishing
us with the fullest testimonies concerning the
divinity of our Lord, with special histories of his
life, and with his divinest discourses; with most
lively incitements to pity and charity; with prophetical revelations concerning the state of the
Church, H e therefore was one of the <JTVXOI, chief cai. ii. 9.
pillars and props, of the Christian profession; one ii*^°xi.T
of vTvep Xlav dirocrToXoi, the superlative Apostles.
Accordingly in the rolls of the Apostles, and in Mark iii.
reports concerning them, their names usuallj'- are ^ijts 1.13.
placed after St Peter, Hence also some of the
Fathers^ do take them, as St Peter was, to have
been preferred by our Lord: Peter, saith St Gregory Nazianzen^, and James and John, who both
were indeed, and ivere reckoned, before the others—
so, indeed, did Christ himself prefer them; and,
Peter, James, and John, saith Clemens Alexandrinus**, did not, as being preferred by the Lord
Aa^av Toivvv Toiis Kopv(f)aiovs.—Chrys. in Matt. xvii. 1. [Opp,
Tom. II. p . 356]. Taking therefore the chief and principal.
Ala Ti TOVTOVS napaXap,^dveL piovovs; oTi ovToi TS>V aXXcoi' r]a'av
vnepexovTes.—Ibid. Wherefore taketh he these only with him? Because
these were the chief and principal above the others.
^ TleTpos, Kcxi 'laKa^os, Kal 'ladvvrjs, ol npo Tap aXXav KCU ovres Kal
dpidpLovpevoi
avTT) p.ev 17 TOV XpiCTTOv npoTiprjais.
[Or. XXXII.
Opp. Tom, I. p . 591 D.J
^ UeTpov (pTjcrl Kal 'laKa^ov, Kal 'ladvvrjv pera Trjv avaX^i^tw TOU
SojT^poj as av Kal vno TOV Kvpiov npoTCTiprjpevovs, p-rj enibiKa^eo'dai
bo^rjs, dXXa 'laKa^ov TOV biKaiov "EnlcTKonov lepoaoXvpav iXea-Oai.
(Rufiinus reddit Apostolorum Episcopum.) Clem. Alex, apud Euseb.
Hist. Eccb II, 1.
B. S. VOL. VIII,
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himself, contest for honour, but did choose James the
Just, Bishop of Jerusalem, (or, as Buffinus reads.
Bishop of the Apostles).
Hence if by designation of Christ, by the concession of the Apostolical College, by the prefulgency of his excellent worth and merit, or upon any
other ground, St Peter had the Trpwrela, or first
place; the Seurepela, or next place, in the same kind,
by like means, upon the same grounds, seems to
have belonged unto them; and if their advantage
did imply difference, not in power, but in order
only, (not authoritative superiority, but honorary
precedence,) then can no more be allowed or concluded due to him,
18 The Fathers', both in express terms, and
implicitly or by consequence, do assert the Apostles
to have been equal or co-ordinate in power and
authority What can be more express than that
of St Cyprian'^: The other Ap)ostles were, indeed, that
which Peter was, endowed with equal consortship of
honour and power; and again\ Although our Lord
giveth to all the Apostles after his resurrection an
equal power, and saith, As the Father sent me, so
I send you'? What can be more plain than that of
St Chrysostom™: St Paul sheweth, that each Apostle
did enjoy equal dignity"? How again could St
Chrysostom" more clearly signify his opinion, than
• Vide TertuU. de Prsescr. cap, xx, [Opp, p. 208 D,J
Hoc erant utique et cseteri Apostoli quod fuit Petrus, pari consortio prsediti et honoris et potestatis [De Unit. Eccl. Opp. p. 195.J
Quamvis Apostolis omnibus post resurrectionem suam parem
potestatem tribuat, et dicat: Sicut misit me Pater, et ego mitto vos.—
Ibid.
^eiKvvs, OTI TTJS avTtjs eKaaros dneXav(Tev d^ias.

[Opp. Tom. III. p. 728.]
" In Gal. i. 18. [Opp. Tom. in. p. 723.J

In Gal. ii. 8.
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when comparing St Paul to St Peter, he calleth
St Paul icroTinov aiiTw, equal in honour to him,
adding, irXeov yap ovMv eptv Tews, for I will not as
yet say anything more; as if he thought St Paul,
indeed, the more honourable ? How also could St
Cyril ° more plainly declare his sense to be the
same, than when he called St Peter and St John
icroTtjuovs aXXi]Xoi^, equal to one another in honour?
Did not St Jerome also sufficiently declare his
mind in the case, when he saith of the Apostles,
that The strength of the Church is equally settled
upon them^? Doth not Dionysius*^ (the supposed
Areopagite) call the decade of the Apostles co-ordinate with their foreman, St Peter? in conformity,
I suppose, to the current judgment of his age.
What can be more full than that of Isidore,
(whose words shew how long this sense continued
in the Church;) The other Apostles did receive
an equal share of honour and power; who also
being dispersed in the whole world did preach the
Gospel; and to whom departing the Bishops did
" Kal •yoiij' UeTpos Te Kal 'ladvvT]s, IcroTiixoi pev dXXrjXois, Ka6o Kai

dnocTToXoi Kal dywi p.a6r)Tai.—Ep. ad Nestor. Act. Con. Eph. Part i.
[Bin. Cone, Tom. ii. p. 209 D.J Peter and John were equal in honour
one to another, as were also the Apostles and holy disciples.
Did Tertullian think St Paul inferior to St Peter, when he
said: Bene quod Petrus Paulo et in martyrio adsequatur?—De
Prsescr. cap. xxiv. [Opp. p. 210 o.J It is well that Peter is even in
martyrdom equalled to Paul.
P At dicis, super Petrum fundatur Ecclesia; licet id ipsum in
alio loco super omnes Apostolos fiat, et cuncti claves regni ccelorum
accipiant; et ex sequo super eos Ecclesise fortitudo solidetur.—
Hieron. in Jovin, i. 14, [Opp. Tom. iv. p. ii. col. 168.J But you
will say, the Church is founded upon Peter, though the same thing in
another place is affirmed of all the Apostles, and that, ^c.
^ 'O rwj' p.adrjT(ov KOpvcj>alos, p-era TTJS oporayovs

avTa Kal iepapxiKrjs

beKobos.—De Eccl. Hier, cap, v. [Opp. Tom, i. p. 315c.]
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succeed, who are constituted through the whole world
in the Sees of the Apostles'" f
By consequence the Fathers do assert this
equality, when they affirm (as we before did shew)
the Apostolical office to be absolutely supreme;
when also they affirm (as afterwards we shall
shew) all the Apostles' successors to be equal as
such; and particularly that the Boman Bishop,
upon account of his succeeding St Peter, hath no
pre-eminence above his brethren; for. Wherever
a Bishop be, whether at Pome, or at Eugubium; at
Constantinople, or at Rhegium; at Alexandria, or
at Thanis; he is of the same worth, and of the same
priesthood: the force of wealth, and lowness of
poverty, doth not render a Bishop more high or more
low; for that all of them are successors of the Apostles^
19 Neither is it to prudential esteem a despicable consideration, that the most ancient of the
Fathers, having occasion sometimes largely to
discourse of St Peter, do not mention any such
prerogatives belonging to him.
20 The last argument which I shall use against
this primacy, shall be the insufficiency of those
arguments and testimonies, which they allege to
warrant and prove it.
'' Cseteri Apostoli cum Petro par consortium honoris et potestatis acceperunt, qui etiam in toto orbe dispersi, Evangelium prsedicaverunt; quibusque decedentibus successerunt Episcopi, qui sunt
constituti per totum mundum in sedibus Apostolorum,—Isid, Hisp,
de Ofi". II. 5. [Opp. p. 402 c ]
^
* Ubicunque fuerit Episcopus, sive Romse, sive Eugubii, sive
Constantinopolis, sive Rhegii, sive Alexandrise, sive Tanis, ejusdem
meriti, ejusdem est et sacerdotii. Potentia divitiarum, et paupertatis humilitas, vel sublimiorem vel inforiorem Episcopum non facit.
Cctorum omnes Apostolorum successores sunt.—Hier. ad Evagr.
Ep. Lxxxv. [ad Evangel. Ep. m . Opp. Tom. iv. p. ii. col. 802.]
Cf. Iren. HI. 12 ; m. 1, 3.
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If this point be of so great consequence as
they make it; if, as they would persuade us, the
subsistence, order, unity, and peace of the Church,
together with the salvation of Christians, do depend on it*; if, as they suppose, many great points
of truth do hang on this pin; if it be, as they
declare, a main article of faith, and not only a
simple error, but a pernicious heresy to deny this
primacy"; then it is requisite, that a clear revelation from God should be producible in favour of
it, (for upon that ground only such points can
firmly stand;) then it is most probable, that God
(to prevent controversies, occasions of doubt, and
excuses for error about so grand a matter) would
not have failed to have declared it so plainly, as
might serve to satisfy any reasonable man, and
to convince any froward gainsayer: but no such
revelation doth appear; for the places of Scripture
which they allege do not plainly express it, nor
pregnantly imply it, nor can it by fair consequence
be inferred from them: no man unprepossessed
with affection to their side would descry it in
them; without thwarting St Peter's order, and
wresting the Scriptures, they cannot deduce it ^g^®*- "'•
from them. This by examining their allegations
will appear.
I. They allege those words of our Saviour,
uttered by him upon occasion of St Peter's confessing him to be the Son of God: Thou art Peter, Matt.xvi.
and upon this ix>ck will I build my Church. Here,
' De qua re agitur, cum de Primatu Pontificis agitur? brevissime dicam, de summa rei Christianaj.—Bell. Prsef. ad Pontif.

Rom. Lib. i. [J 2.J
" Est enim rcvera non simplex error, sed perniciosa hseresis,
negare B. Petri primatum a Christo institutum.—Id. 1.10. [§ 2.J
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say they", St Peter is declared the foundation, that
is, the sole supreme governor of the Church.
To this I answer:
1 Those words do not clearly signify anything
to their purpose; for they are metaphorical, and
thence ambiguous, or capable of divers interpretations; whence they cannot suffice to ground so
main a point of doctrine, or to warrant so huge
a pretence; these ought to stand upon downright,
evident, and indubitable testimonyI t is pretty to observe how Bellarmine proposeth
this testimony: Of which words, saith he, the sense
is plain and obvious, that it be understood, that
under two metaphors the principate of the whole
Church was promised^; as if that sense could be
so plain and obvious, which is couched under
two metaphors, and those not very pat or clear in
application to their sense.
2 This is manifestly confirmed from that the
Fathers and Divines, both ancient and modern,
have much differed in exposition of these words''
For some interpret this rock to be Christ himI Cor. iii. self, of whom St Paul saith. Other foundation
II.

" Sancta Romana, Catholica, et Apostolica Ecclesia nullis Synodicis constitutis, cseteris Ecclesiis prselata est, sed evangelica voce
Domini et Salvatoris nostri Primatum obtinuit; Tu es Petrus (inquiens) &c.—P. Gelas. I. apud Grat. Dist, xxi. cap. 3, [Corp, Jur,
Can, Tom, i, p, 28,] The Holy Church of Rome is not preferred
before other Churches by any Synodical Decrees, but has obtained
the primacy by tlie voice of our Lord and Saviour in the Gospel,
saying. Thou art Peter, &c,
^ Quorum verborum planus ot obvius sensus est, ut intelligamus sub duabus metaphoris promissum Petro totius Ecclesise principatum,—De S. Pont. Lib. 1.10. [§ 3.]
Some, saith Abulensis, say, that -this rock is Peter—others say,
and better, that it is Christ—others say, and yet better, that it is the
confession which Peter maketh.—Tostat. in Matt. xvi. Qu. 67.
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can no man lay than that which is laid, which is
Jesus Christ.
St Austin telleth us in his Betractations, that
he often had expounded the words to this purpose,
although he did not absolutely reject that interpretation which made St Peter the rock; leaving it
to the reader's choice which is the most probable^
Others (and those most eminent Fathers) do
take the rock to be St Peter's faith, or profession:
Upon the rock, saith the prince of interpreters'',
that is, upon the faith ofhisprofession; and again^,
Christ said that he would build his Church 07i
Peter's confession; and again, (he, or another
ancient writer under his name,) Upon this rock,
he said, not upon Peter; for he did not build his
[Quseretur, cum Christus dixit super hanc petram sedlficabo Ecclesiam meam, quse sit petra ista.
Aliqui dicunt, quod sit Petrus, scilicet, quod super ilium fuit
sedificata Ecclesia...
Alii autem dicunt, et melius, quod petra super quam fundatur
Ecclesia est Christus...
Alii dicunt, et adbuc melius, quod petra non accipitur hie pro
Petro,nee pro Christo, sed pro confessione fidei quam Petrus fecit...
—Alph. Tost. Hisp. Tom. ii. p. ii. fol. 192. Ed. Col. Agr. 1613.]
y Scio me postea ssepissime sic exposuisse, quod a Domino dictum
est: Tu es Petrus, &c. ut super hunc intelligeretur quem confessus
est Petrus. Harura autem duarum sententiarum quse sit probabilior eUgat lector.—Retr. i. 21. [Opp. Tom. i. col. 32 e.J
Super hanc, inquit, petram quam confessus es, sedificabo Ecclesiam meam.—In Joh. Tract, cxxiv. [Opp. Tom, in. col. 822 E.J
Supra hanc petram quam confessus es, supra hanc petram quam
cognovisti dicens, Tu es Christus Filius Dei vivi, sedificabo Ecclesiam
meam ; id est, super me ipsum Filium Dei vivi, sedificabo Ecclesiam
meam. Super mo sedificabo te, non me super te.—Serm. LXXVI.
de verb. Dom. in Matt. xvi. [Opp. Tom, v, col. 415 o.J
Super banc petram, id est, super me, sedificabo Ecclesiam
meam.—Anselm. in Matt. xvi. 18. [Opp. Tom. L fol. 88. J
^ TavTTj Tjj neTpa, TOVTeari TTJ nicrrei

TTJS opoXoyias.

ChryS. in

Matt, xvi, 18. [Opp. Tom. ii. p. 344.J
'^

— TTJV eKKXrjaiav icfjrjcrev enl TTJV SpoXoyiav

iKeivov.—In Job. i. 60. [Opp. Tom. ii. p. 637.J

oiKobopr^creiv TTJV
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Church upon the man, but upon his faith^
Our
Lord, said Theodoret", did permit the first of the
Apostles, whose confession He did fix as a prop or
foundation of the Church, to be shaken. Whence
Origen'^ saith, that every disciple of Christ is the
rock, in virtue of his agreement with Peter in that
holy confession.
This sense even Popes ^ have embraced,
^ 'ETTI ravTTj Ttj neTpa • OVK einev, enl ra UeTpm • ovTf yap inl Ta
dvBpana,
dXX' inl Trjv nlcmv TTJV eavTov iKKXrjO'iav (pKob6p.rj(Te.—Opp.
Tom, V. Or. CLIII. [p. 979.]

Super hanc igitur confessionis petram Ecclesise sedificatio est—
Hil. de Trin. vi. 36. [Opp. p. 903 E.J
" 'O beo'nortjs fip,av Xpio'Tos Tav dnocrroXav rov nparov, ov TTJV
SpiCfXoyiav otov Tiva Kpr]niba Kal 6ep.eXiov T^S iKKXrjaias Karenrj^ev,
avvexaprjcre o-aXev^^j/ai.—Ep. LXXVIIL [ O p p . T o m . Ill, p , 945 A,]
TleTpa yap nas 6 XpiOToC paOrjTrjs, dcf) ov enivov ol iK nvevpariKiis dKoXov6r]<TT]s nerpas, Kal ejri naaav TTJV TOiavTTjv nerpav oiKobop.e'iTai. 6 eKKXrjo'iaaTiKos nds Xoyoy, Kal ij Kar avTov noXireia.—In
Matt.
xvi. 18. [Opp. Tom. III. p. 6 2 3 D.]

® In vera fide persistite, et vitam vestram in petra Ecclesise,
hoc est in confessione B. Petri Apostolorum Principis solidate.—
Greg. M. Ep. iv. 38. [Opp. Tom. ii. p. 718 D.] Persist in the true faith,
and establish and fix your life upon the rock of the Church, that is,
upon the confession of blessed Peter, the prince of the Apostles.

Super ista confessione sedificabo Ecclesiam meam.—Felix III.
Ep. V. [Bin. Tom. in. p. 6 0 3 D.] [Mans. Cone. Tom. vii. cob 1051 B.
'EmovTos yap avToiJ npbs TOI/ Kvpiov on av ei 6 Xpitrroy 6 vior
TOV Oeov rov (avros- dKijKoe nap avTov' p.aKdpios ei 2,ipav ^ap
'lava, &c.—Kal inl Tavrr) aov TTJ 6p,oXoyiq olKobop.ijaa p.ov rrjv
eKKXrja-iav, &C.J

Vid. P . Nic. I. Ep. II. [Bin. Tom. vi. p. 487 c.] [Mans, Cone.
Tom, XV, col, 162 c. Principatum itaque divinse potestatis, quod
omnium conditor electis suis Apostolis largitus est, super solidam
fidem Apostolorum Principis (Petri videlicet) solidatem constituens,
ejus cgregium, immo primam sedem deliberavit. Nam voce Dominica, ipsi dictum fuerat: Tu es Petrus, &c.]
Joh. VIII. Ep. LXXVI. [Bin. Tom, vn, p, i, p. 32 c ] [Mans. Cone.
Tom. XVII. col. 65c. Super quam etiam solidam confessionis petram,
suam Dominus Ecclesiam fabricavit: et hsec est petra ilia, supra
quam, ut Salomon ait, serpentis non invenitur vestigium. Pro hac
itaque purissima fide B. Petrus Ronue moratus, in hac stabilivit
Ecclesiam, &c.J
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Others^ say, that as St Peter did not speak for
himself, but in the name of all the Apostles, and
of all faithful people, representing the pastors and
people of the Church; so correspondently our Lord
did declare, that he would build his Church upon
such faithful pastors and confessors.
Others do, indeed, by the rock understand St
Peter's person, but do not thereby expound to be
meant his being supreme governor of the Apostles,
or of the whole Church.
The Divines, Schoolmen, and Canonists of the
Boman communion, do not also agree in exposition
of the words; and divers of the most learned
among them^ do approve the interpretation of
St Chrysostom,
Now then, how can so great a point of doctrine
be firmly grounded on a place of so doubtful interpretation ? How can any one be obliged to understand the words according to their interpretation,
which persons of so good sense and so great
authority do understand otherwise? With what
modesty can they pretend that meaning to be
clear, which so perspicacious eyes could not discern
therein? Why may not I excusably agree with
St Chrysostom, or St Austin, in understanding
the place ? IMay I not reasonably oppose their
judgment to the opinion of any modern Doctors,
Unus pro omnibus loquens, et Ecclesise voce respondons,—
Cypr. Ep. Lv. [Opp. p, 83,] One speaking for all, and answering
in the name of the Church.
Cui totius Ecclesise figuram gerenti Dominus ait, Super hanc.—
Aug, Ep, 165. [Ep. Lin. Opp. Tom, n. col, 120 F.J TO whom, representing the whole Church, our Lord saith. Upon this rock, &c.
Petrus ex persona omnium Apostolorum profitetur.—Hier. in
loc,—[Opp. Tom. IV. p. 1. col. 73.] Peter professes in the person
of all the Apostles.
s Vide Rigalt. in Cypr. Epp. xxvn. XL. LXIX. LXX. LXXI. LXXHI.
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deeming Bellarmine as fallible in his conceptions as
one of them ? Why consequently may I not without blame refuse their doctrine, as built upon this
place, or disavow the goodness of this proof?
3 I t is very evident, that the Apostles themselves did not understand those words of our Lord
to signify any grant or promise to St Peter of
supremacy over them: for would they have conLuke xxii. tended for the chief place, if they had understood
'^'
whose it of right was by our Lord's own positive
Mark ix, determination ? would they have disputed about a
^^'
question, which to their knowledge by their IMaster
was already stated? would they have troubled our
Matt.xviii. Lord to iuquiro of him who should be the greatest
in his kingdom, when they knew that our Lord
had declared his will to make St Peter viceroy?
Markx. would the sons of Zebedee have been so foolish
^^~^'^' and presumptuous as to beg the place, which they
knew by our Lord's word and promise fixed on
St Peter? would St Peter, among the rest**, have
fretted at that idle overture, whenas he knew
the place by our Lord's immutable purpose and
infallible declaration assured to him ? And if none
of the Apostles did understand the words to imply
this Boman sense, who can be obliged so to understand them? yea who can wisely, who can safely
so understand them? for surely they had common
sense, as well as any man living now; they had
as much advantage as we can have to know our
Lord's meaning; their ignorance therefore of this
sense being so apparent, is not only a just excuse
for not admitting this interpretation, but a strong
bar ao^ainst it.
&"
AKOvo-avTes oi beKa rjyavaKrtjcrav.—Matt.

ten heard it, they were moved with indignation.

XX, 24, And

when

the
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4 This interpretation also doth not well consist
with our Lord's answers to the contests, inquiries,
and petitions of his disciples, concerning the point
of superiority: for doth he not (if the Boman expositions be good) seem upon those occasions, not
only to dissemble his own word and promise, but
to disavow them, or thwart them ? can we conceive,
that he would in such a case of doubt forbear to
resolve them, clearly to instruct them, and admonish them of their duty ?
5 Taking the rock, as they would have it, to
be the person of St Peter, and that on him the
Church should be built; yet do not the words
being a rock probably denote government? for
what resemblance is there between being a rock
and a governor? at least what assurance can there
be, that this metaphor precisely doth import that
sense; seeing in other respects, upon as fair similitudes, he might be called so? St Austin saith',
The Apostles were foundations, because their authority doth support our weakness. St Jerome'^
saith, that They were foundations, because the faith
of the Church was first laid in them. St Basil'
saith, that St Peter's soul was called the rock, because it was firmly rooted in the faith, and did
hold stiff, without giving way against the blows of
' Quare sunt fundamenta Apostoli et Prophetse ? Quia eorum
auctoritas portat infirmitatem nostram.—In. Ps. Ixxxvi. [Opp. Tom.
IV. c o b 921 B.J

^ In illis erant fundamenta, ibi primum posita est fides Ecclesise.—Hier. in Ps. Ixxxvi, [Opp. Tom. ii, col. 347.J
TleTpa be v'^rjXr), ij ^vx^j Tov p,aKapLov Herpov dvop-aarai, bia TO
nayias eveppi^acrBai TTJ nicrrei, Kal crreppas Kal ivevboras
^X^i" irpbs
Tas iK neipaa-pav ivayopevas
nXrjyds.—In
I s a i . ii. [ O p p . T o m . I .

p. 427 D.J
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temptation. Chrysologus™ saith, that Peter had
his name from a rock, because he first merited to
found the Church by firmness of faith.
These are
fair explications of the metaphor, without any
reference to St Peter's government.
But however also admitting this, that being
such a rock doth imply government and pastoral
charge; yet do they (notwithstanding these grants
and suppositions) effect nothing: for they cannot
prove the words spoken exclusively in regard to
other Apostles, or to import anything singular to
him above or beside them; he might be a governing rock, so might others be; the Church might be
built on him, so it might be on other Apostles; he
might be designed a governor, a great governor,
a principal governor, so might they also be; this
might be without any violence done to those
words. And this, indeed, was; for all the other
Apostles in Holy Scripture are called foundations,
and the Church is said to be built on them. If,
saith Origen", the father of interpreters, you
think the whole Church to be only built on Peter
alone, what will you say of John the son of thunder,
Eph. ii. 20. awe? of each of the Apostles? &c. Christ, as St
Jerome" saith, was the Rock, and he bestowed
it upon the Apostles, that they should be called
rocks: and. You say, saith he again^, that the
"" Petrus a petra nomen adeptus est, quia primus meruit Ecclesiam fidei firmitato fundare.—Serm. LIII. [?J
Ei be inl TOV eva iKeivov Herpov vop,i^eis iino Toii GEOV olxobop.ei(Tvai TTJV ndcrav iKKXrjaiav povov, TL av (jifjcrais nepl 'ladvvov TOV rfjs

fipovTfjsvioii, fj 6/cdoTov Tav dnoa-ToXav; &c.—In Matt. xvi. 18, largely
to this purpose. [Opp. Tom, in. p. 524 A.J
Petra Christus est, qui donavit Apostolis, ut ipsi quoquo
petrse vocentur.—Hier. in Amos ix. 12.
P Dicis super Petrum fundatur Ecclesia; licet id ipsum in alio
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Church is founded on Peter; but the same in
another place is done upon all the Apostles. The
twelve Apostles, saith another ancient author,
were the immutable pillars of orthodoxy, the rock
of the Church. The Church, saith St Basil'', is
built upon the foundation of the Prophets and Apostles; Peter also was one of the mountains; upon
which rock the Lord did promise to build his Church.
St Cyprian'^, in his dispute with Pope Stephen,
did more than once allege this place, yet could he
not take it in their sense to signify exclusively;
for he did not acknowledge any imparity of power
among the Apostles or their successors. He, indeed,
plainly took these words to respect all the Apostles
and their successors; our Lord taking occasion to
promise that to one, which he intended to impart
to all for themselves and their successors: Our
Lord, saith he'', ordering the honour of a Bishop,
and the order of his Chwch, saith to Peter, I say to
thee, (&c. Hence through the turns of times and successions, the ordination of Bishops, and the manner
of the Church doth run on, that the Church should
be settled upon the Bishops, and every act of the
Church should be governed by the same prelates: as
loco super omnes Apostolos fiat.—Hier. in Jovin. i. 14. [Opp.
Tom. IV. p, n. col. 168.]
^ '"EKKXTjaia—coKoboprjTai inl Ta 6epeXlco Tav anoaroXcov Kal npo(j)riTav. ev Tav dpeav r}V Kal TleTpos, icji rjs Kal nerpas enrjyyeiXaTO 6
Kvpios olKobop.r](Teiv avToii Trjv eKKXr/criav. In Isai. ii. [Opp, Tom. I.

p. 427 D.]
•" E p p . LXXI. LXXIII.

' Dominus noster
Episcopi honorem et Ecclesise suse rationem disponens in Evangelio loquitur, et dicit Petro: Ego tibi dico,
&c.
Inde per temporum et succcssionum vices Episcoporum
ordinatio, et Ecclesise ratio decurrit, ut Ecclesia super Episcopos
constituatur, et omnis actus Ecclesise per eosdem prsepositos gubernetur.—Ep. xxvn. [Opp. p. 37.] Vid. de Unit. Eccl.
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therefore he did conceive the Church to be built,
not on the Pope singularly, but on all the Bishops;
so he thought our Lord did intend to build his
Church, not upon St Peter only, but on all his
Apostles.
6 I t is not said, that the Apostles, or the
Apostolical office, should be built on him; for that
could not be, seeing the Apostles were constituted,
and the Apostolical office was founded, before that
promise; the words only therefore can import, that
according to some meaning he was a rock, upon
which the Church, afterward to be collected, should
be built; he was a rock of the Church to be built,
as Tertullian* speaketh: the words therefore cannot
signify anything available to their purpose, in relation to the Apostles.
7 If we take St Peter himself for the rock,
then (as I take it) the best meaning of the words
doth import, that our Lord designed St Peter for
a prime instrument" (the first mover, the most
diligent and active at the beginning, the most constant, stiff, and firm) in the support of his truth,
and propagation of his doctrine, or conversion of
men to the belief of the Gospel; the which is
called building of the Church; according to that
of St Ambrose, or some ancient homilist under his
name. He is called a rock, because he first did
lay in the nations the foundation offaith^: in which
regard, as the other Apostles are called foundations
* Latuit aliquid Petrum, sedificandse Ecclesise petram dictum.
—De Prsescr. cap. xxn. [Opp. p. 209 e.J
TleTpos

ev anoo-ToXois np&TOS eKrjpv^e rov

XpicTTOv,

ChryS,

Peter first of all the Apostles preached Christ.
Petra dicitur eo quod primus in nationibus fidei fundamenta
posuerit.—Ambr, do Sanctis, Serm, n.
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of the Church, (the Church being founded on their
labours,) so might St Peter signally be so called:
Who, as St BasiF saith, allusively interpreting our
Saviour's words, for the excellency of his faith did
take on him the edifying of the Church.
Both he and they also might be so termed, for
that upon their testimonies concerning the life,
death, and resurrection of Christ, the faith of
Christians was grounded; as also it stands upon
their convincing discourses, their holy practice,
their miraculous performances; in all which St
Peter was most eminent; and in the beginning of
Christianity displayed them to the edification of
the Church,
This interpretation plainly doth agree with
matter of fact and history; which is the best interpreter of right or privilege in such cases; for we
may reasonably understand our Saviour to have
promised that, which in effect we see performed:
So the event sheweth; the Church was built on him,
that is by him, saith Tertullian^
But this sense doth not imply any superiority
of power or dignity granted to St Peter above his
brethren; however it may signify an advantage
belonging to him, and deserving especial respect; as
St Chrysostom notably doth set out in these words:
Although John, although James, although Paul,
although any other whoever may appear performing
great matters; he yet doth surpass them all, who
did precede them in liberty of speech, and opened
^

O bia niareas

vnepox^jv ic()' eavTov TTJV olKobop.T)V rrjs eKKXrjcrias

be^dpevos.—Con. Eunom. Lib. ii. [Tom. i. p. 240 E.J
.^dificandse Ecclesise petra.—TertuU. ubi supra.
' Sic enim et exitus docet. In ipso Ecclesia exstructa est, id
est per ipsum, &c.—De Pudic. cap. XXL [Opp, p, 574 B.J
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the entrance, and gave to them, as to a river carried
with a huge stream, to enter with great ease^: doing
this, as, I say, it might signify his being a rock of
the Church, so it denoteth an excellency of merit,
but not a superiority in power,
8 I t may also be observed, that St Peter,
before the speaking of those words by our Lord,
may seem to have had a primacy, intimated by
Matt. X. 2. the Evangelists, when they report his call to the
Apostolical office; and by his behaviour, when in
johnvi.69. this confession, and before in the like, he undertook to be their mouth and spokesman; when. Not
being unmindful of his place, saith St Ambrose'', he
did act a primacy; a primacy, addeth that Father,
of confession, not of honour; of faith, not of order:
his primacy therefore (such as he had) cannot well
be founded on this place, he being afore possessed
of it, and, as St Ambrose conceived, exercising it
at that time.
II. They allege the next words of our Lord,
spoken in sequel upon, the same occasion. To thee
will I give the keys of the kingdom of heaven; that
is, say they, the supreme power over all the Church;
for he, say they", that hath the keys is master of
the house.
To this testimony we may apply divers of the
Kav 'laavvrjs, Kav 'IaKa)/3oy, Kav HavXos, Kav aXXos OCTTKTOVV
pera Tavra peya TI noiav (f)aivi]rai, dndvTav OVTOS nXeoveKTei, 6 npoobonoi^a-as avrav rfi napp-qcria, KCU biavoi^as Tijv eicrobov, Kal boiis
avTols, KaOanep noTap.a TTOXXOJ ^epopeva pevpari, p,fTd TroXX^f dbeias
iniaeXdelv, & c .
O p p . T o m . V. O r . LIX. [ p . 400.J

Loci non immemor sui, primatum egit; primatum confessionis utique non honoris; primatum fidei, non ordinis De Incarn.
cap. IV. [Opp. Tom. n. p. 710 E.J
Per claves datas Petro intelligimus summam potestatem in
omnem Ecclesiam.—Bell. <lo S. Pont. i. 13. [§ 5.]
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same answers which were given to the former;
for
1 These v/ords are figurate, and therefore not
clear enough to prove their assertion,
2 They do admit, and have received, various
interpretations,
3 I t is evident, that the Apostles themselves
did not understand these words as importing a
supremacy over them; that St Peter himself did
not apprehend this sense; that our Lord, upon
occasion inviting to it, did not take notice of his
promise according thereto,
4 The words, / will give thee, cannot anywise
be assured to have been exclusive of others, or
appropriated to him : He said (as a very learned
man*^ of the Boman communion noteth) to Peter,
I will give thee the keys; but he said not, I will
give them to thee alone: nothing therefore can be
concluded from them to their j)urpose,
5 The Fathers do affirm, that all the Apostles
did receive the same keys. Are, saith Origen®, the
keys of the kingdom of heaven given by the Lord
to Peter alone, and shall none other of the blessed
ones receive them? But if this, I will give thee the
keys of the kingdom of heaven, he common, how also
are not all the things common ivhich were spoken
^ Dixit Petro, Dabo tibi claves; at non dixit, Dabo tibi soli.—
Rigalt. in Epist. Firmil, ad Cypr.
* "Apa be Ta Tlerpa p.6va bibovrai VTTO rov Kvpiov al KXelbes
TTJs Tav ovpavav ^acriXeias, Kal ovbels erepos rav paKapiav
avras
XTj^jreTai; el be Koivov iari Kal npos irepovs • TO bacra aoi ras KXeibas
Trjs ^acriXeias rav ovpavav, nas ovxl " « ' navra Ta re npoeipt]p.eva, Kal
Ta inicpep6p,eva, o5s npos Tlerpov XeXeypeva;—In
M a t t , xvi, 1 8 . [ O p p .

Tom. in. p. 524 B.J
Quod Petro dicitur, Apostolis dicitur.—Ambr. in Ps. xxxviii.
[Opp. Tom. I. p. 858 c.] What is said to Peter, is said to the Apostles.
B. S. VOL. VIII,
10
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before, or are added as spoken to Peter f St Jerome^ says in express words, that All the Apostles
did receive the keys of the kingdom of heaven.
He, saith Optatus^, did alone receive the keys of
the kingdom of heaven, (which were) to be communicated to the rest; that is, (as Bigaltius^ well
expoundeth those words,) Which Christ himself
ivould also communicate to the rest. Theophylact:
Although it be spoken to Peter alone, I will give
thee, yet it is given to all the Apostles^. I t is part
of St John's character in St ChrysostomJ, He that
hath the keys of the heavens.
6 Indeed, whatever (according to any tolerable
exposition, or according to the current expositions
of the Fathers) those keys of the kingdom of
heaven do import, (whether it be a faculty of
opening it by doctrine^, of admitting into it by
dispensation of Baptism and absolution, of excluding from it by ecclesiastical censure, or any such
faculty signified by that metaphorical expression,)
it plainly did belong to all the Apostles, and was
effectually conferred on them; yea, after them,
upon all the pastors of the Church in their several
' Licet id ipsum in alio loco super omnes Apostolos fiat, et cuncti
claves regni ccelorum accipiant,—Hier, in Jov. i. 14. [Opp, Tom.
IV. p. ii. col. 168.J Though the same thing in another place is done
upon all the Apostles, and all receive the keys of the kingdom of heaven.
« Claves regni ccelorum communicandas ca3teris solus accepit.
•—Lib. VII. [cap. 3. p. 101.J
'' Communicandas cseteris dixit, quas ipse Christus communicaturus erat ct cseteris.—Rigalt, in Cypr. de Unit. Eccl,
El yap Kal npbs TleTpov povov e'lprjTai TO, bao-a aoi, dXXa Kal
naa-i TOIS 'AnoaroXois biborai.
I n l o c . [ O p p . T o m . I. p . 8 5 D.J
•' O r a s KXeis i'xav
T o m . II. p . 5.'')5.J

Tav ovpavav.—In

Prscf. E v a n g . J o b .

[Opp.

Claves intelligit verbum Dei, evangelium Christi.—Rigalt. in
Cypr Ep. Lxxiir.
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precincts and degrees; who in all ages have claimed
to themselves the power of the keys; to be (as the
Council of Compeigne calleth all Bishops) Clavigeri, [Ann.833.j
The key-bearers of the kingdom of heaven^.
So that in these words nothing singular was
promised or granted to St Peter; although it well
may be deemed a singular mark of favour, that
what our Lord did intend to bestow on all pastors,
that he did anticipately promise to him; or, as the
Fathers say, to the Church and its pastors in him.
In which respect we may admit those words of
Pope Leo I.™: The efficacy of this power passed indeed upon the other Apostles; yet ivas it not in vain,
that what ivas intimated to all, was commended to
one. Therefore this is committed singly to Peter,
because Peter's pattern and example is propounded
to all the governors of the Church.
7 Indeed, divers of the Fathers do conceive the
words spoken to St Peter, not as a single person,
but as a representative of the Church, or as standing in the room of each pastor therein; unto
whom our Lord designed to impart the power of
the keys: All we Bishops, saith St Ambrose",
have in St Peter received the keys of the kingdom of
heaven.
' Episcopi
quos constat esse vicarios Christi, et clavigeros
regni ccelorum.—Cone. Comp. apud Bin. Tom. VL p. 360, c. [2 E.J
[Mans. Cone. Tom. xiv. col. 647 c ]
•" Transivit quidem etiam in Apostolos alios jus istius potestatis, sed non frustra uni commendatur, quod omnibus intimetur.
Petro enim ideo hoc singulariter creditur, quia cunctis Ecclesise
rectoribus Petri forma proponitur.—In Nat. S. Pet. Serm. LXXXIII.
[Opp. Tom. I. p. 331.J
" In B. Petro Apostolo claves regni ccelorum cuncti suscepimus
sacerdotes.—De Dign. Sac. cap. 1. [Opp. Tom. n. (App.) p, 368 A.J
Ecclesia qurc fundatur in Christo, claves ab eo regni ccelorum

10—2
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8 These answers are confirmed by the words
immediately adjoined, equivalent to these, and
M.att.xviii. interpretative of them; A nd whatsoever thou shalt
bind on earth shall be bound in heaven;—the which
do import a power or privilege soon after expressly,
and in the very same words, promised or granted
John XX. to all the Apostles"; as also the same power in
23other words was by our Lord conferred on them
accepit in Petro, id est, potestatem ligandi solvendique peccata.—
Aug. Tract, cxxiv. in Joh. [Opp. Tom. in. col. 822 E.J
Tract. L. in Joh. [col. 633 E. Si autem et in Ecclesia sit, ut
quse in terra ligantur, in coelo ligentur, et quse solvuntur in terra,
solvantur in coelo
si hoc ergo in Ecclesia sit, Petrus quando
claves accepit Ecclesiam sanctam significavit.J
In typo unifatis Petro Dominus dedit potestatem
. Id.
de Bap. iii. 17 [Opp, Tom. ix. col. 117c.] Our Lord gave the power
to Peter, as a type of unity.
Non sine causa inter omnes Apostolos hujus Ecclesise Catbolicse
personam sustinet Petrus; huic enim Ecclesise claves regni coelorum
datse sunt, cum Petro dalse sunt—Id. de Ag. Chr. cap. xxx. [Opp.
Tom. VI. col. 260c.] Not ivithout cause does Peter among the rest of
the Apostles sustain the person of the Catholic Church; for to this
Church are the keys of the kingdom of heaven given, when they are
given unto Peter.
Id. in Ps. cviii. [Opp. Tom. iv. col. 1215 F. Sicut enim
qusedam dicuntur, quse ad Apostolum Petrum proprie pertinere
videantur, nee tamen habent illustrem intellectum, nisi cum reforuntur ad Ecclesiam, cujus ille agnoscitur in figura gestasse personam, propter primatum quem in discipulis habuit; sicuti est,
Tibi dabo claves, &c.]
Ev npocrana

Toii Kopvcpaiov, Kal rols Xomols rav pa6r]Tav rj Toiavrrj

i^ova-ia ibeboTo.—[Eulogius Archiepisc. Alex.] apud Phot. Biblioth.
Cod. CCLXXX. [p. 1600. J Such authority was given to the rest of the
Apostles in the person of him who was the chief.
° Aug. supr. Matt, xviii. 18. [Ut scias quia Petrus universse
Ecclesise personam tunc gerebat, audi quid ipsi dicatur, quid omnibus fidelibus Sanctis.
Amen dico vobis, quia quce ligaveritis
in terra, ligata erunt et in coelo; et qucecunque solveritis in terra,
soluta erunt et in coelo. Columba ligat, columba solvit: sedificium
supra petram ligat et solvit.—Serm. ccxcvi. Opp. Tom. v. col.
1195A.]
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all after the resurrection. If therefore the keys of
the kingdom of heaven do import supreme power,
then each Apostle had supreme power.
9 If we should grant (that which nowise can
be proved) that something peculiarly belonging to
St Peter is implied in those words, it can only be
this, that he should be a prime man in the work
of preaching and propagating the Gospel, and conveying the heavenly benefits of it to believers;
which is an opening of the kingdom of heaven;
according to what Tertullian excellently saith
of him: So, saith he, the event teacheth: the
Church was built in him, that is, by him; he did
initiate the key; see which: Ye men of Israel, hear
these words, Jesus of Nazareth, a man approved of
God among you, &c. He, in fine, in the Baptism
of Christ, did unlock the entrance to the kingdom
of heaven'^, &c.
10 I t seemeth absurd, that St Peter should
exercise the power of the keys in respect to the
Apostles: for did he open the kingdom of heaven
to them, who were by our Lord long before admitted into it ?
11 In fine, our Lord (as St Luke relateth it)
did say to St Peter, and probably to him first.
Fear not, from henceforth thou shalt catch men: Lukev.io,
might it hence be inferred, that St Peter had a ^g,
peculiar or sole faculty of catching men? why
might it not by as good a consequence as this,
whereby they would appropriate to him this opening
P Sic enim exitus docet. In ipso Ecclesia exstructa est, id est,
per ipsum; ipse clavem imbuit; vide q u a m : Viri Jsraelitce, auribus
mandate quce dico; Jesum Nasarenum virum a Deo vobis destinatum,
et reliqua. Ipse denique primus in Christi Baptismo reseravit
aditum coelestis regni, &c.—De Pudic. cap. xxi, [Opp, p. 574 B.J
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faculty ? IMany such instances might in hke manner be used,
I I I . They'' produce those words of our Saviour
to St Peter, Feed my sheep; that is, in the Boman
interpretation. Be thou universal governor of my
Church.
To this allegation I answer:
1 From words which truly and properly might
have been said to any other Apostle, yea, to any
Christian pastor whatever, nothing can be concluded to their purpose, importing a peculiar duty
or singular privilege of St Peter.
2 From indefinite words a definite conclusion
(especially iji matters of this kind) may not be
inferred: it is said. Do thou feed my sheep; it is
not said, Do thou alone feed all my sheep: this is
their arbitrary gloss, or presumptuous improvement
of the text; without succour whereof the words
signify nothing to their purpose, so far are they
Acts -XX. from sufficiently assuring so vast a pretence: for
28
instance, when St Paul doth exhort the Bishops at
Ephesus to feed the Church of God; may it thence
be collected, that each of them was an universal
governor of the whole Church, which Christ had
purchased with his own blood ?
3 By these w^ords no new power is (assuredly
at least) granted or instituted by our Lord*^; for
"^ [Nunc de verbis illis disputandum erit, quibus eadem ilia
potestas eidem Petro data fuit. Sunt autem hsec verba: Simon
Joannis, pasce oves meas. In quorum verborum explicationem tria
demonstranda sunt. Primum soli Petro dictum esse: Pasce oves meas.
Deinde, verbo illo: Pasce, traditum esse summam ecclesiasticam
potestatem. Postremo, illis vocibus : Oves meas, universam Christi
Ecclesiam esse dcsignatam,—Bell, do S. Pont, Lib, i. 14, § l.J
KexeipoTovrjTo pev ^brj npos rrjv 6eiav dnocTToXriv 6p.oii Tols erepois
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the Apostles before this had their warrant and
authority consigned to them, when our Lord did
inspire them, and solemnly commissionate them,
saying. As the Father did send me, so I send you: Johnxx.
to which commission, these words (spoken occa- ^''
sionally, before a few of the disciples) did not
add or derogate. A t most the words do only,
as St CyriF saith, renew the former grant of
Apostleship, after his great offence of denying our
Lord,
4 These words do not seem institutive or
coUative of power, but rather only admonitive or
exhortative to duty; implying no more, but the
pressing a common duty, before incumbent on St
Peter, upon a special occasion, in an advantageous
season, that he should effectually discharge the
office which our Lord had committed to him.
Our Lord, I say, presently before his departure,
when his words were like to have a strong impression on St Peter, doth earnestly direct and
warn him to express that special ardency of affection, which he observed in him, in an answerable
care to perform his duty of feeding: that is, of instructing, guiding, edifying, in faith and obedience,
those sheep of his; that is, those believers, who
should be converted to embrace his Beligion, as
ever he should find opportunity
5 The same office certainly did belong to all
paSrjTals 6 Becrneaios TleTpos.—Cyril,
A l e x , i n l o c . [ O p p . T o m . IV.
p . 1119 A.J Peter had already been ordained to the lioly
Apostleship
along with the other
disciples.
^ Ala be TOV (f)avai TOV Kvpiov, BocTKe ra dpvia pov,
dvaveacris
acrnep TIS TTJS rjbrj boOeicrrjs dnocxToXrjs avTa yeveadat voelrai.
Ibid.
[p, 1120A.]
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the Apostles*, who, as St Jeromej" speaketh, were
The princes of our discipline, and chieftains of the
Christian doctrine; they at their first vocation had
Matt. X. 6; a commission and command to go unto the lost
sheep of the house of Israel, that were scattered
abroad like sheep not having a shepherd; they
xxviii. 19, before our Lord's ascension were enjoined to teach
all nations the doctrines and precepts of Christ'; to
receive them into the fold, to feed them with good
instruction, to guide and govern their converts with
good discipline; hence. All of them, as St Cyprian''
saith, were shepherds; but the fiock did appear
one, which was fed by the Apostles with unanimous
agreement.
6 Neither could St Peter's charge be more
extensive, than was that of the other Apostles;
for they had a general and unlimited care of the
whole Church; that is, according to their capacity
and opportunity, none being exempted from it, who
needed or came into the way of their discharging
pastoral offices for them : They were oecumenical
Rulers, as St Chrysostom'' saith, appointed by God,
who did not receive several nations or cities, but all
of them in common were intrusted with the world.
Paulus Apostolus boni pastoris implebat officium, quando
Christum prajdicabat.—Aug. in J o h . Tract. XLVit. [Opp. Tom. i n .
col. 608 E.J Paul fulfilled the office of a good pastor, when lie
preached Christ.
Principes disciplinse nostrsc-, et Christiani dogmatis duces,—
Hier. in Jovin. i, 14. [Opp. Tom. iv. p . ii. col. 168.]
" Pastores sunt omnes, ot grex unus ostenditur, qui ab Apostolis
omnibus unanimi consensione p a s c a t u r . — D e Unit. Eccl. [Opp.
p. 195.J
^^
PipXovTjs elcTiv vnb TOV Oeov xfipoTOvrjdevTes oi dnocrroXoi- apXovTis, oU tOvr, Kal noXeis biac\i6povs XapjSdvovTes, dXXa ndvres Koivfj
Tnv oiKovpevrfv « > 7 r « r r e v ^ ^ . r « , — Q p p . T o m . VIII. p . 1 1 5 .
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Hence particularly St Chrysostom calleth St John,
A pillar of the Churches over the workP; and St
Paul, An Apostle of the world^; Who had the care
not of one house, but of cities and nations, and of
the whole earth^; Who undertook the world, and
governed the Churches^: On whom the whole world
did look, and on whose soul the care of all the
Churches everywhere did hang""; Into whose hands
ivere delivered the earth, and the sea, the inhabited
and uninhabited parts of the world^. And could
St Peter have a larger fiock committed to him?
could this charge, Feed my sheep, more agree to
him, than to those, who, no less than he, were
obliged to feed all Christian people everywhere ?
7 The words, indeed, are applicable to all
Christian Bishops and governors of the Church;
according to that of St Cyprian" to Pope Stephen
himself; We being many shepherds do feed one flock,
and all the sheep) of Christ: for they are styled
pastors; they, in terms as indefinite as those in this
^ 'O arvKos rcov Kara TTJV olKovp.evr}v iKKXrjcriav.—Prsef.
Comment.
a d J o b . [ O p p . T o m . n . p . 555.J
^ Kai yap rfjs ohovpevrjs dnoaToXos ^v.
I d . in 1 C o r . ix. 2. [ O p p .
T o m . n r . p . 373. J
Ovroy 6 OVK OIKIOS pids, dXXa Kal noXeav, Kal brjpav, Kal i6vu>v,
Kal oXoKXrjpov Trjs ohovpevrjs rfjv (j)povTiba e'xav.
I d , in 2 C o r . xi. 2 8 .

[Opp. Tom. in. p. 679.]
Tijs olKovpevrjs dwiXap^dvero
ndarjs, Kal bieKVi3epva Tas iKKXrjcrias.
— I d . T o m . VIII. p . 1 1 5 .
'^ ' H oiKovpivrj naaa npos avrov ej3Xenev, at (ppovTibes rav navTaxoH
Trjs yrjs iKKXrja-iav rrjs iKeivov \jfvxvs yjcrav i^rjprrjpevai.-—-Id. O r . LIX.
T o m . V. [ p 402.J
"O MixarjX Tc> Tav 'lovbaiav eOvos ivexeipiadrj'
navXos be yrjv,
Kal 6dXaTTav, Kal TTJV olKovpevrjv, Kal rrjv doiKrjTOV. I d . T o m . VIII.
p. 39.
'^ N a m e t s i p a s t o r e s m u l t i s u m u s , u n u m t a m e n g r e g e m p a s c i m u s , e t oves u n i v e r s a s q u a s C h r i s t u s s a n g u i n e s u o e t p a s s i o n e
qusesivit c o l l i g e r e . — E p . L x v n . a d P S t e p h . [ O p p . p . 116.]
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text, are exhorted To feed the Church of God, which
he hath p>urchased with his own blood; to them
(as the Fathers commonly suppose) this injunction
doth reach, our Lord, when He spake thus to St
Peter, intending to lay a charge on them all to
express their love and piety toward him in this
way, by feeding his sheep and people^, Which
sheep, saith St Ambrose^, and which flock, not only
then St Peter did receive, but also with him all we
priests did receive it. Our Lord, saith St Chrysostom'', did commit His sheep to Peter, and to those
which came after him; that is, to all Christian pastors, as the scope of his discourse sheweth. When
it is said to, Peter, saith St Austin', it is said to
all. Feed my sheep. And we, saith St BasiP, are
taught this (obedience to superiors) by Christ himself constituting St Peter pastor after himself of the
Church (for, Peter, saith he, dost thou love me more
' Quanto magis debent usque ad mortem pro veritate certare,
et usque ad sanguinem adversus peccatum, quibus oves ipsas pascendas, hoc est docendas regendasque committit?—Aug. in Joh.
Tract. CXXIII. [Opp. Tom. iii. col. 818 F.J How much more ought
they to contend for the truth even unto death, and against sin even
unto blood, to whom lie committeth his sheep to be fed, that is, to be
taught and governed f
^ Quas oves, et quem gregem non solum tunc Beatus suscepit
Apostolus Petrus; sed et nobiscum eas accepit, et cum illo eas nos
accepimus omnes.—De Dig. Sacerd. cap. ii. [Opp. Tom. ii. (App.)
p. 359C.J
Ta npo^ara,

a Ta

Tlerpa,

Kal TOIS per'

iKeivov

ivex^ipice.—

De Sacerd. [Lib. n. Opp. Tom. VL p. 8.J
' Cum dicitur Petro, ad omnes dicitur, Amas mef Pasce oves
meas.—De Agone Christ, cap. xxx. [Opp, Tom, vi, col, 260c.J
Kal TOIITO nap avrov TOV Xpicrrov naibev6p,eda, Tlerpov
noipeva
pea eavTov TTJS iKKXrjcrias eavTOv KadicTTcovTos' Tlerpe yap, (jsrjcrl, (fjiXeis
pe nXeov TovTav;
noipaive TO. npofiard pov.
ndai be r o i j i(j)e^fjs
noipecTi Kai bibacTKaXois, TTJV 'icrrjv napexovTos
i^ovcriav.
Kal TOVTOV
a-rjpeiov, TO, bea-pelv dnavras 6p.oias, Kal Xveiv acrnep iKelvos.
Const.
Mon. cap. xxn. [Tom. n. p. 573 B.]
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than these f Feed my sheep-^ and conferring to all
pastors and teachers continually afterward an equal
power (of doing so;) whereof it is a sign, that all
do in like manner bind and loose as he. St Austin
compriseth all these considerations in those words':
And indeed, brethren, this, that he is a pastor, he
gave also to his members; for both Peter was a
pastor, and Paul a pastor, and the rest of the Apostles pastors, and good Bishops are pastors.
How could these great masters more clearly
express their mind, that our Lord in those words
to St Peter did inculcate a duty nowise peculiar to
him, but equally together with him belonging to
all guides of the Church; in such manner, as when
a master doth press a duty on one servant, he doth
thereby admonish all his servants of the like duty ?
Whence St Austin saith "^ that St Peter in that
case did sustain the person of the Church ; that
which was spoken to him belonging to all its
members, especially to his brethren the clergy.
It was, saith Cyril", a lesson to teachers, that
' Et quidem, fratres, quod pastor est, dedit et membris suis;
nam et Petrus pastor, et Paulus pastor, et cseteri Apostoli pastores,
et boni Episcopi pastores.-—In Joh. Tract, XLVII. [Opp. Tom. in.
col. 608 D.J
"" Ut ergo Petrus quando ei dictum est, Tibi dabo claves, in
figura personam gestabat Ecclesise, sic et quando ei dictum est,
Pasce oves mea, Ecclesise quoque personam in figura gestabat.—
In Ps. cviii.
Tav

Ov npos lepeas be TOVTO povov e'lprjrai, aXXa Kai npos eKacrrov rjpav
Kal piKpbv epnenicTTevpevav
noipviov.
Chrys. in Matt. Hom.

Lxxvii. [Opp. Tom. II. p. 486. J This was spoken, not to priests only,
but to every one of us, who have the care even of a little fiock committed to us.
" AibacTKaXois be yvacris bia Trjs rav npoKeipevav ela^e^rjKe Oeapias,
as OVK av erepas evapecrrrjcreiev TS> navrav
apxiTTOipevi, TOVT' ecrri
Xpicrra, el prj TTJS rav XoyiKav npo^drav
evpacrrias, Kal rrjs els TO ev
eivai biapovrjs noiolvTO (ppovriba.—[In
l o c . O p p . T o m . VI. p . 1 1 I 9 D . J
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they cannot otherwise please the Arch-pastor of
all, than by taking care of the welfare of the
rational sheep.
8 Hence it followeth, that the sheep, which
our Saviour biddeth St Peter to feed, were not the
Apostles, who were his fellow-shepherds, designed
to feed others, and needing not to be fed by him;
but the common believers, or people of God, which
iPet. V. 2. St Peter himself doth call the flock of God: Feed,
saith he to his fellow-elders, the flock of God, which
Acts XX. is among you; and St Paul, Take heed therefore
unto yourselves, and to all the fiock, over which the
Holy Ghost hath made you ovei'seers.
9 Take feeding for what you please; for teaching, for guiding; the Apostles were not fit objects
of it, who were immediately taught and guided by
God himself.
Hence we may interpret that saying of St
Chrysostom", which is the most plausible argument
they can allege for them, that our Lord, in
saying this, did commit to St Peter a charge (or
presidency) over his brethren; that is, he made him
a pastor of Christian people, as he did others; at
least, if irpoa-Taaia TCOV a^eX<p(vv be referred to the

Apostles, it must not signify authority over them,
but at most a primacy of order among them; for
that St Peter otherwise sliould feed them, St Chrysostom could hardly think, who presently after
saith, that Seeing the Apostles were to receive the
administration of the whole world, they ought not
afterwards to converse with one another; for that
'EyxfipiCerai Trjv npoaraa-lav avra rav dbeXcpav.
I n J o b . Xxi.
15. [ O p p . T o m . II. p . 927.J T^i; npocTTauiav iveniiTTevOrj Tav dbeXcpav.

—In ver 21. [p. 929.J
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would surely have been a great damage to the
ivorld^
ID But they, forsooth, must have St Peter
solely obliged to feed all Christ's sheep; so they
did impose upon him a vast and crabbed province;
a task very incommodious, or rather impossible
for him to undergo. How could he in duty be
obliged, how could he in effect be able, to feed so
many flocks of Christian people scattered about in
distant regions, through all nations under heaven ?
He, poor man, that had so few helps, that had no
officers or dependents, nor wealth to maintain them,
would have been much put to it to feed the
sheep in Britain and in Parthia; unto infinite distraction of thoughts such a charge must needs
have engaged him.
But for this their great champion hath a fine
expedient; St Peter, saith he, did feed Christ's
whole flock, partly by hinnself partly by others'^; so
that, it seemeth, the other Apostles were St Peter's
curates, or vicars and deputies. This, indeed, were
an easy way of feeding; thus, although he had
slept all his time, he might have fed all the sheep
under heaven; thus any man as well might have
fed them. But this manner of feeding is, I fear,
a later invention, not known so soon in the Church;
and it might then seem near as absurd to be a
shepherd, as it is now (in his own account) to be
a just man by imputation; that would be a kind of
" "Eneibrj yap epeXXov Tijs oiKovpevrjs r^v inirponfjv
dvabe^acrdai,
OVK ebei crvpnenXexdai
Xoinov dXXrjXois. fj yap av p.eydXr] TOVTO rfj
olKovpevTj yeyove f?;/xta.
Ibid. ver. 23. [p. 929.J

*! Respondeo, S. Petrum partim per se, partim per ahos universum Dominicum gregem, ut sibi imperatum fuerat, pavisse.—Bell,
de S. Pont. I. 16. [§ 18.]
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putative pastorage, as this a putative righteousness.
However, the Apostles, I dare say, did not take
themselves to be St Peter's surrogates, but chal1 t'or.iv. I. lenged to themselves to be accounted The ministers,
2 C o r . V.20;
The stewards. The ambassadors of Christ himself;
X. 8 .
Gal. i. t. from whom immediately they received their orders,
Tit. i. 3,&c.
in whose name they acted, to whom they constantly refer their authority, without taking the
least notice of St Peter, or intimating any dependence on him.
I t was therefore enough for St Peter that he
had authority restrained to no place; but might,
as he found occasion, preach the Gospel, convert,
confirm, guide Christians everywhere to truth and
duty; nor can our Saviour's words be forced to
signify more.
I n fine, this (together with the precedent testimonies) must not be interpreted so as to thwart
practice and history; according to which it appeareth, that St Peter did not exercise such a power,
and therefore our Lord did not intend to confer
such an one upon him.
I V Further, in confirmation of their doctrine,
they do draw forth a whole shoal of testimonies,
containing divers prerogatives', as they call them,
of St Peter, which do, as they suppose, imply this
primacy; so very sharpsighted, indeed, they are,
that in every remarkable accident befalling him, in
every action performed by him, or to him, or about
' Vid. p . Leon. IX, Ep. i. [Bin. Tom, vn. p.i, p. 231, et seqq.]
[Mans. Cone. Tom. xix. col. 635, et seqq.]
Ad ejusdem Primatus confirmationcm, singulares variasque
prerogativas Petri in medium adfcrcmus, &c.—Bell, de Pont. i.
17. [§ l.J [The twenty-eight verce prerogatives are stated and
explained in capp. 17—24 inclusively.]
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him, -they can descry some argument or shrewd
insinuation of his pre-eminence; especially being
aided by the glosses of some fanciful expositor.
From the change of his name; from his walking
on the sea; from his miraculous draught offish;
from our Lord's praying for him, that his faith
should not fail, and bidding him to confirm his
brethren; from our Lord's ordering him to pay the
tribute for them both; from our Lord's first washing his feet, and his first appearing to him after
the resurrection; from the prediction of his martyrdom; from sick persons being cured by his
shadow; from his sentencing Ananias and Sapphira
to death; from his preaching to Cornelius; from
its being said that he passed through all; from his Acts ix. 32.
being prayed for by the Church; from St Paul's
going to visit him; from these passages, I say, they
deduce or confirm his authority. Now in earnest,
is not this stout argument? Is it not egregious
modesty for such a point to allege such proofs?
What cause may not be countenanced by such rare
fetches? Who would not suspect the weakness of
that opinion, which is fain to use such forces in its
maintenance? In fine, is it honest or conscionable
dealing, so to wrest or play with the Holy Scripture,
pretending to derive thence proofs, where there is
no show of consequence ?
To be even with them, I might assert the primacy of St John, and to that purpose might allege
his prerogatives, (which, indeed, may seem greater
than those of St Peter;) namely, that he was the John xm.
beloved disciple, that he leaned on our Lord's ^^' ^^'
breast; that St Peter, not presuming to ask our
Lord a question, desired him to do it, as having

IGO
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a more special confidence with our Lord; that
St John did higher service to the Church, and all
posterity, by writing not only more Epistles, but
also a most divine Gospel, and a sublime prophecy
concerning the state of the Church^; that St John
John XX.4. did outrun Peter, and came first to the sepulchre,
(in which passage such acute devisers would find
out marvellous significancy;) that St John was
a virgin; that he did outlive all the Apostles, (and
thence was most fit to be universal pastor;) that
St Jerome, comj)aring Peter and John, doth seem
to prefer the latter: for Peter, saith he*, ivas an
Apostle, and John was an Apostle; but Peter was
only an Apostle; John both an Apostle and an
Evangelist, and also a Prophet;—And, saith he",
that I may in brief speech comprehend many
things, and shew what privilege belongeth to John—
yea, virginity in John; by our Lord a virgin, his
onother the virgin, is commended to the virgin disciple. Thus I might by prerogatives and passages
very notable infer the superiority of St John to
St Peter, in imitation of their reasoning; but I am
afraid tliey would scarce be at the trouble to
answer me seriously, but would think it enough to
say I trified: wherefore let it suffice for me in the
same manner to put off those levities of discourse.
* Infinita futurorum mysteria continentem,—Hier, Containing
infinite mysteries offuture things.
Petrus Apostolus est, et Johannes Apostolus, maritus et virgo,
Sed Petrus Apostolus tantum: Johannes et Apostolus et Evangelista et Propheta, &c.—In Jovin. i. 14. [Opp. Tom. iv. p. ii.
col. 168.]
Et ut brevi sermone multa comprehondam, doceamque cujus
pnvilegii sit Johannes, imo in Jobanne virginitas; a Domino virgine, mater virgo, virgini discipulo commendatur.—Ibid. [col. 169.]
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V They argue this primacy from the constant
placing St Peter's name before the other Apostles,
in the catalogues and narrations concerning him
and them.
To this I answer:
1 That this order is not so strictly observed,
as not to admit some exceptions; for St Paul
saith, that James, Cephas, and John, knowing the Cai. ii. 9.
grace given unto him—so it is commonly read in
the ordinary copies, in the text of ancient commentators, and in old translations; and. Whether Paul, i Cor. m.
whether Apollos, whether Cephas, saith St Paul
again; and. As the other Apostles, and the brethren i Cor. ix. 5.
of the Lord, and Cephas; and, Philip, saith St John i. 44.
John, was of Bethsaida, the city of Andrew and
Peter; and Clemens Alexandrinus in Eusebius
saith, That the Lord, cfter his resurrection, delivered the special knowledge to James the Just,
and to John, and to Peter^; postponing St Peter,
as perhaps conceiving him to have less of sublime
revelations imparted to him: that order therefore
is not so punctually constant.
In the Apostolical Constitutions, St Paul and
St Peter being induced jointly prescribing orders,
they begin, / Paul, and 1 Peter, do appoint^; so
little ambitious or curious of precedence are they
represented.
2 But it being, indeed, so constant, as not to
seem casual, I further say, that position of names
doth not argue difference of degree, or superiority
^ 'laKa[3a ra biKaico Kal 'laavvrj Kai Tlerpco pera rrjv avacrracriv
napebaKe TTJV yvacriv 6 Kvpioy.-—Euseb. H i s t . E c c l . II. 1.
" 'Ey<B navXoy Kcii iya Tlerpos biaracrcropeda.
C o n s t . A p o s t . VIII.

33, [Cotel. Pat. Apost. Tom. i. p. 414.]
B. S. VOL. VIII.
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in power; any small advantage of age, standing,
merit, or wealth, serving to ground such precedence,
as common experience cloth shew.
3 We formerly did assign other sufficient and
probable causes why St Peter had this place. So
that this is no cogent reason.
V I . Further, (and this, indeed, is far their most
plausible argumentation,) they allege the titles
and elogies given to St Peter by the Fathers;
who call him e^apxov, (the prince,) Kopvcpalov, (the
ringleader,) KecpaXfjv, (the head,) -n-poelpov, (the
president,) ap^yriyov, (the captain), nrporryopov, (the
prolocutor,)

'irpwrodTaTr^v,

(the foreman,)

T^v^, ( t h e w a r d e n , ) TWV dy'ioov airoaToXcov

irpoaraGKKpiTov^,

(the choice, or egregious Apostle,) Majorem, (the
greater, or grandee among them,) Primum, (the
first, or prime Apostle'').
To these and the like allegations I answer:
I If we should say, that we are not accountable for every hyperbolical flash or flourish occurring in the Fathers ^ (it being well known, that
they in their encomiastic speeches, as orators are
wont, following the heat and gayety of fancy, do
sometimes overlash,) we should have the pattern
of their greatest controvertist to warrant us; for
Bellarmine^ doth put off their testimonies by say" Vid. Chrys. Opp. Tom. v. Orat. LIX. [p. 398, et seqq.] et in
Joh. Hom. LXXXVIII. Opp. Tom. ii. [p. 927, et seqq.J
y Cyril, con, Jub Lib. ix, [p, 325 e.J
^ Aug. E p p . XI. XIX.

^ The truth is, the best arguments of the papists in other
questions are some flourishes of orators, speaking hyperbolically
and heedlessly.
^ Per cxccssum loqui.—De Miss. n. 10. Minus proprie.—in. 4.
Bcnigna cxpositione opus habere.—Do Amiss. Gr. iv. 12. Minus
cautc.—De Purg. i. 11.
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ing, that they do sometimes speak in way of excess,
less properly, less warily, so as to need benign
exposition, &c, as Bishop Andrews sheweth*'; and
it is a common shift of Cardinal Perron, whereof
you may see divers instances alleged by ]M, Daille'^.
Which observation is especially applicable to
this case; for that eloquent men do never more
exceed in their indulgence to fancy, than in the
demonstrative kind, in panegyrics, in their commendations of persons; and I hope they will
embrace this way of reckoning for those expressions of Pope Leo, sounding so exorbitantly,
that St Peter was by our Lord assumed into consortship of his individual unity*'; and that nothing
did pass upon any from God, the fountain of good
things, without the participation of Peter ^,
2 We may observe, that such turgid elogies
of St Peter are not found in the more ancient
Fathers; for Clemens Bomanus, Iren?eus, Clemens
Alexandrinus, Tertullian, Origen, Cyprian, Firmilian—when they mention St Peter, do speak
more temperately and simply, according to the
current notions and traditions of the Church in
their time; using, indeed, fair terms of respect, but
not such high strains of courtship, about him. But
" Tort. Tort. p. 338.
^ Dailb de Us, P. Lib. i. cap. 6. p. 158. (et p. 314.)
"^^ Hunc enim in consortium individuse unitatis assumptum,
id quod ipse erat, voluit nominari, dicendo: Tu es Petrus, &c.—
P, Leo L [Ep. X. Opp. Tom. i. col. 633.J
^ Cum multo utilius multoque sit dignius ad Beatissimi Petri
Apostoli gloriam contemplandam aciem mentis attoUere
qui ab
ipso omnium charismatum fonto tam copiosis est irrigationibus
inundatus; ut cum multa solus acceperit, nihil in quemquam sine
ipsius participatione transierit.—Id. [In Anniver. die ejusd. Assumpt. Serm. iv. Opp. Tom. i. col. 16.J

11—2 .
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they are found in the latter Fathers, who being
men of wit and eloquence, and affecting in their
discourses to vent those faculties, did speak more
out of their own invention and fancy. Whence,
according to a prudent estimation of things in such
a case, the silence or sparingness of the first sort
is of more consideration on the one hand, than
the speech, how free soever, of the latter is on the
other hand: and we may rather suppose those
titles do not belong to St Peter, because the first
do not give them, than that they do, because the
other are so liberal in doing it.
Indeed, if we consult the testimonies of this kind
alleged by the Bomanists, who with their utmost
diligence have raked all ancient writings for them,
it is strange that they cannot find any very ancient
ones; that they can find so few plausible ones; that
they are fain (to make up the number) to produce so
many, which evidently have no force or pertinency;
being only commendations of his Apostolical office,
or of his personal merits, without relation to others.
3 We say, that all those terms or titles, which
they urge, are ambiguous, and applicable to any
sort of primacy or pre-eminency; to that which we
admit, no less than to that which we refuse; as by
instances from good authors, and from common
use, might easily be demonstrated; so that from
them nothing can be inferred advantageous to
their cause.
Cicero^ calleth Socrates, Prince of the philosophers; and Sulpitius, Prince of all lawyers: would
it not be ridiculous thence to infer, that Socrates
was a sovereign governor of the philosophers, or
' Cic. de Nat. Deor. Lib. ii. Cic. de Clar. Orat.
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Sulpitius of the lawyers ? The same great speaker^
calleth Pompey Prince of the city in all men's judgment: doth he mean, that he did exercise jurisdiction over the city ? Tertullus calleth St Paul,
TrpiDTocnaTriv, A ringleader of the sect of the Naza- Acts xxiv,
renes; and St Basil calleth Eustathius Sebastenus,
Foreman of the sect of the Pneumatomachi\' did
Tertullus mean that St Paul had universal jurisdiction over Christians? or St Basil, that Eustathius was sovereign of those heretics? So neither
did Prince of the Apostles, or any equivalent term,
in the sense of those who assigned it to St Peter,
imjoort authority over the Apostles, but eminency
among them in worth, in merit, in Apostolical
performances, or at most in order of precedence.
Such words are to be interpreted by the state
of things, not the state of things to be inferred
from them; and in understanding them we should
observe the rule of Tertullian^: / had rather you
would apply yourself to the sense of the thing, than
to the sound of the word.
4 Accordingly the Fathers sometimes do explain those elogies signifying them to import the
special gifts and virtues of St Peter, wherein he
did excel; so Eusebius calleth St Peter The most
^ Quem omnium judicio longe principem esse civitatis videbat,
-Principem orbis terrse virum
. Cic. pro Domo sua.
' Tlparoa-TaTriv rrjs Tav nvevp.aTop.dxav

aipecreas.—Bas.

[ E p . CCLXIII.

Opp. Tom. III. p. 406c ]
•> Male te ad sensum rei, quam ad sonum vocabuli exerceas.—
Adv. Prax. cap. in. [Opp. p. 502e.J
Ov yap al Xe^eis rrjv (pvcriv napaipovvrai • dXXd pidXXov fj (f)vcTis
Tas Xe^eis els eavrrfv eXKovcra peTal3dXXei.—Athan.
[ O r a t . II. COn,
Arian, Opp. Tom. i. p. 4 7 1 A . ] For words do not take away the

nature of things, but the nature rather changes the words, and draws
them to itself.
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excellent and great Apostle, who for his virtue was
prolocutor of the rest^.
5 This answer is thoroughly confirmed from
hence; that even those who give those titles to
St Peter, do yet expressly affirm other Apostles in
power and dignity equal to him.
Who doth give higher elogies to him than
St Chrysostom? yet doth he assert all the Apostles
to be supreme, and equal in dignity; and particularly he doth often affirm St Paul to be 'lerontxoi>, equal in honour to St Peter, as we before
shewed. The like we declared of St Jerome, St
Cyril, &c. And as for St Cyprian, who did allow
a primacy tq St Peter, nothing can be more evident than that he took the other Apostles to be
equal to him in power and honour. The like we
may conceive of St Austin, who, having carefully
perused those writings of St Cyprian, and frequently alleging them, doth never contradict that
his sentiment. Even Pope Gregory himself acknowledgeth St Peter not to have been properly
the head, but only The first member of the universal
Church; all being members of the Church under one
head^.
6 If Pope Leo I . or any other ancient Pope, do
seem to mean further, we may reasonably except
against their opinion, as being singular, and proceeding from partial affection to their See; such
affection having influence on the mind of the wisest

Xoinav

[Toi" KapTepov Kcii peyav Tav DnocrroXav, TOV dperrjs eveKa rav
dndvTav nporjyopov, Tlerpov.]
Eccl, Hist. II. 14.

Certo Petrus Apostolus primum membrum Sanctse et Universalis Ecclesise
sub uno capite omnes membra sunt Ecclesise.—
Greg. I. [Ep. v. 18. Opp. Tom. n. col. 743 c ]
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men; according to that certain maxim of Aristotle:
Every man is a bad judge in his own case.
7 The ancients, when their subject doth allure
them, do adorn other Apostles with the like titles,
equalling those of St Peter, and not well consistent with them, according to that rigour of sense
which our adversaries affix to the commendations
of St Peter.
The Epistle of Clemens Bomanus to St James,
(an apocryphal but ancient writing,) calleth St
James our Lord's brother, The Bishop) of Bishop)i'^;
the Clementine Becognitions call him The prince of
Bishops^; Buffinus, in his translation of Eusebius,
The Bishop of the Apostles°; St Chrysostom^ saith
of him, that He did preside over all the Jewish
believers; Hesychius, Presbyter of Jerusalem, calleth him The chief captain of the new Jerusalem,
the captain of priests, the prince of the Apostles,
the top among the heads'^, &c. The same Hesychius,
calleth St Andrew, The firstborn of the Apostolical
choir, the first settled pillar of the Church, the Peter
before Peter, the foundation of the foundation, the
firstfruits of the beginning^, &c. St Chrysostom
•^ KXrjprjs 'laKcifia

iniaKonav

inicTKonco.

[Clement.

Cotel.

Pat. Apost. Tom. i, p, 605.]
" Jacobum Episcoporum principem, sacerdotum princeps orabat.
—Clem. Rec. i. 68. [Cotel. Pat. Apost. Tom. i. p. 503.]
" Apostolorum Episcopus.—Ruf. Euseb. n. 1. It is likely that
Ruffinus did call him so, by mistaking that in the Apostolical
C o n s t i t u t i o n s ; 'tnep

TOV ima-Konov

i]p.av 'laKa^ov. — A p o s t . C o n s t .

vin. 10. [Tom. i. p. 326.]
P Tooj/ e^ 'lovbaiav nicTTevcravTav npoeiCTTrjKei navrav.—Opp.
Or.
LIX. O p p . T o m . V. [ p . 4 0 6 , ]
"^ Tov rrjs veas 'lepovaaXrjp dpxicrrpdrrjyov, rov rav lepeav fjyijpova,
Tav anocTToXav rov e^apxov, rov iv KeCpaXdis Kopvcpijv, &c.
Apud
Phot. Biblioth. Cod. CCLXXV p. 1525.
'" O TOV x°P°^

rav

dnocrroXav

nparoroKos,

6 nparonayrjs

TIJS
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saith of St John, that he was A pillar of the
Churches through the world, he that had the keys of
the kingdom of heaven^, &c.
But as occasion of speaking about St Paul was
more frequent, so the elogies of him are more
copious, and, indeed, so high as not to yield to
those of St Peter.
He was, saith St Chrysostom*, the ringleader
and guardian of the choir of all the saints. He was
the tongue, the teacher, the Apostle of the ivorld. He
had the whole world put into his hands, and took
care thereof, and had committed to him all men
dwelling upon earth. He was the light of the
Churches, the foundation of faith, the pillar and
ground of truth^ He had the patronage of the
world committed into his hands"
He was better
than all men, greater than the Apostles, and sureKKkrjaias crrvXos, 6 npo Tlerpov Tlerpos, 6 TOV 6ep.eXiov depeXios, 6 r^s
dpxvi dnapxr).—Apud Phot. Biblioth. Cod, CCLXIX, [p. 1488,J
^ 'O CTTvXos r<3i' Kara TTJV olKovp,evrjv iKKXrjcriav, 6 ras KXels exav

rav ovpavav, &c,—In Job. i. 1. [Opp. Tom. ii. p. 555.]
'O rav dyiav xopoii Kopvcjiaios (cat npocrrdrrjs.—In
R o m . Or.
XXXII. [ O p p . T o m . i n . p . 2 4 0 . ]
" 'O rrjs olKovp-evrjs dnocrroXos.
I d . i n 1 C o r . ix. 2 . [ T o m . III.

p. 373.J
' H yXarra
rrjs olKovp.evrjs, TO (jias rav iKKXrjcriav, 6 BepeXios rrjs
nicrreas, 6 crrvXos Kal ebpaiajxa rrjs aXrjdeias.
Trjv oiKovjievrjv anacrav
iyKexeipi<Tp.evos.—Or,
XLVII. O p p , T o m . V. [ p . 315.J
Trjs oiKovp.evrjs bibdcTKaXos av rovs rrjv yrjv OIKOVVTUS anavras enirpanels.
^ Trjv rrjs oiKOvpevrjs npocrracriav iyKexeipicrpevosI n J u d . O r . VI.
Tijs olKovpevrjs rrjv npocrracriav inibe^acrdai.I n 1 C o r . O r . XXIII.
[ O p p . T o m . HI, p , 3 8 8 . ]
Ov rrjv oiKovpevrjv anacrav els x*'P°ff avrov (fiepav edrjKev 6 Qeos;
— O p p . T o m . VII. p . 2. Did not God put into his hands the whole
world ?
'O ndarjs Tfjs oiKovpiivrjs Kparfjcras
I n 2 T i m . ii. 1. [ O p p . T o m . IV.
p . 343.J He had the charge of the whole
world.
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passing them alV. Nothing was more bright, nothing
tnore illustrious than he^ None was greater than
he, yea none equal to him^. Pope Gregory I, saith
of St Paul, that He was made head of the nations,
because he obtained the pirincipate of the whole
Church^
These characters of St Paul I leave them to
interpret, and reconcile with those of St Peter,
8 That the Fathers, by calling St Peter prince,
chieftain, &c. of the Apostles, do not mean authority
over them, may be argued from their joining
St Paul with him in the same appellations; who
yet surely could have no jurisdiction over them;
^' Tldvrav dvOpcinav Kpeirrav.—De

Sacerd. IV, [Opp, Tom. VI.

p. 37.J ^ ^ ^
Ti's ovv anavrav av6panav dp,eivav; ris be erepos, aXX' rj 6 CTKTJVOnoibs iKeivos, 6 rfjs oiKovpevrjs bibdcTKoXos
Ei roivvv p.ei^ova rav
anoaroXav Xap^avei crrecpavov, rav be anocrroXav icros ovbels yeyovev,
OVTOS be KaKeivav p,ei^av, eiibrjXov on rrjs avarara anoXavaerai Tip.rjs
Kal npoebpias.—Or. XXXIII. Opp. Tom. v. [p. 209.J Who then was
better than all other men? who else but that tent-maker, the teacher
of the world f
If therefore he receive a greater croivn than the
Apostles, and none perhaps was equal to the Apostles, and yet he
greater than they, it is manifest, that he shall enjoy the highest honour
and pre-eminence.
^ TlavXov Xap.np6repov ovbev rjv, ovbe nepicpavecrrepov.—Or. XLVII.
Opp, Tom, V. [p. 316.]
i Ovbels be iKeivov pei^av, aXX" ovbe icros icrrl. Or. IX. Opp.
Tom. VI. [p. 97.]
Ovbels TlavXov 'icros rjv.—In 2 Tim. Or. VIII. [Opp. Tom. iv. p. 367.]
"O ndvcTocjios, 6 TCSI/ iKKXrjcriav apicrros
apxircKrav.—Theodor.
Ep. cxLvi. [Opp, Tom, ni. p . 1033 D.J
The most wise, and best
architect, or chief builder of the Churches.
'O p-aKapios dnocrroXos, 6 rav narepav narrjp.—Just. M. Resp, ad
Orthod. Qu, cxix, [Opp. (App.) p, 629B.J The blessed Apostle, the
father of the fathers.
^ Caput effectus est nationum, quia obtinuit totius Ecclesise
principatum.—Greg. M. in 1 Reg. Lib. iv. Videsis. [cap. 4, § 28.
Opp. Tom. in. col. 250 c ]
Paulus Apostolorum princeps.—Archiprses. Spalaten. Orat. in
Lateran. Syn. sub P Jul. I I . Sess, i. [Bin, Tom, ix, p . 25, c. 1 E , ]
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and his having any would destroy the pretended
ecclesiastical monarchy.
St Cyril calleth them together Patrons, or
p)residents of the Churclf' St Austin (or St Ambrose or ]Maximus) calleth them, Princes of the
Churches^ The Popes Agatho and Adrian (in
their general Synods) called them. The ringleading
Apostles'" The Popes Nicholas I, and Gregory
VIL, &c, call them. Princes of the Apostles^. St
Ambrose, or St Austin, or St IMaximus Taurinensis
(choose you which,) doth thus speak of them:
Blessed Peter and Paul are most eminent among
all the Apostles, excelling the rest by a kind of
peculiar prerpgative: but whether of the two be
preferred before the other is uncertain; for I count
them to be equal in merit, because they are equal
in siiffering^, &c.
^ Tlerpos Kal HavXcs
ot rrjs iKKXrjcrias npocrrdrui.—Cyril. Hier,
Catech. vi, [Opp, p . 9 6 B.]
'' Ecclesiarum principes.—Aug, de Sanct. xxvii. [Serm. ccn.
Opp. Tom. V. (App.) col. 336 e.J
° Kopvcf)aioi dnoaroXoi.—P Agatho, in Syn. VI. Act. iv. [Bin.
Tom. V. p . 35 F.J [
rols p.aKapiois Xeirovpyois Tlerpa Kal HavXa
rois Tav dnoiTToXav Kopvc^aiois.—Mans. Conc. Tom. xi. col. 288 B.J
P Adrian in Syn. VIL Act. ii. [ l b . p. 554 E.J [
rr^ napaboaei
rrjs dp6ob6^ov nicrreas r^s iKKXrjcrias rov dyiov Tlerpov Kal TlavXov rav
Kopvcf)aiav dnoa-roXav.—Mans. Conc. Tom. x n . col. 1058 A.]
^ p . Nicob I. E p . VII. [Bin. Tom. vi. p . 496, c. 1 E.J [
Beatorum Apostolorum principum P e t r i et P a u l i . — M a n s . Conc. Tom. xv.
coL 1 8 0 B.]
Conc. Rom. vn. sub P . Greg. V I I . [Bin. Tom. vii. pars i.
p. 491, c. 2 F . ] [
Patres, et principes sanctissimi,—Mans. Conc.
Tom. XX. col. 535 E.J
Beati Petrus et Paulus eminent inter universes Apostolos, et
peculiar! quadam prserogativa prajcellunt. Verum inter ipsos quis
cui prreponatur, incertum est. P u t o enim illos ajqualcs esse m e ritis, qui a^qualos sunt passione, &c.—Aug. Serm. do Sanct. xxvn.
[ubi supra.] Ambr. Serm. LXVI. Max. Taur. Serm. LIV.
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To all this discourse I shall only add, that if
any of the Apostles, or Apostolical men, might claim
a presidency or authoritative headship over the rest,
St James seemeth to have the best title thereto;
for Jerusalem was the mother of all Churches^, the isai. ii. 3.
fountain of the Christian law and doctrine, the See Luke xxiv.
of our Lord himself, the chief Pastor. H e therefore, who, as the Fathers tell us, was by our Lord
himself constituted Bishop of that city^, and the
first of all Bishops, might best pretend to be in
special manner our Lord's vicar or successor: He,
saith Epiphanius, did first receive the episcop)al
chair, and to him our Lord first did intrust his
own throne upon eartli^. H e accordingly did first
exercise the authority of presiding and moderating
in the first ecclesiastical Synod, as St Chrysostom
in his notes thereon doth remark. H e therefore
probably by St Paul is first named in his report
concerning the passages at Jerusalem ; and to Cai. ii. 9.
his orders it seemeth that St Peter himself did
' Hse voces Ecclesise, ex qua habuit omnis Ecclesia i n i t i u m . —
Iren. i n . 12. [p. 195.] These are the words of the Church, from
whence every Church had its beginning.
Ecclesia in Hierusalem fundata totius orbis Ecclesias seminavit.
— H i e r o n . in Isai. ii. [Opp. Tom. ii. col. 23.J The Church founded
in Jerusalem was the seminary of the Churches throughout the whole
world.
Theodor. Eccl. Hist. v. 9. [Opp. Tom. in. p . 717 D. Tijs be prjrpbs
anacrav rav ''EKKXrjcrimv rijs iv 'lepocroXvpois
. Vide TertuU. de
Prsescr. cap. xx. [Opp. p . 208 D.J
^ ' Eneira acftdrj 'laKco^ca, ijiol boKel, ra dbeXcpa avrov. avTos yap
avrov Xeyerai KexeiporovrjKevai, Kal iniacKonov iv 'lepoo"oXv//.otj nenoirjKevai nparov.—Chrys. in 1 Cor, Or. xxxviii. [Opp. Tom. in. p . 498.]
After that he was seen of James, I suppose, his brother; for he is said
to have ordained him, and made him the first Bishop of Jerusalem.
Tlparos ovros e'lXrjcpe rrjv KaGebpav rrjs inicrKonrjs, ch nenicTTevKe
Kvpios rov 6p6vov avrov inl rrjs yijs npcarco.—User, LXXVIII. [Lib. III.
Tom. n . p. 1039 e.J
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Gal. ii. 12. conform; for it is said there, that Before certain
came from St J amies, he did eat with the Gentiles:
but when they were come, he withdrew. Hence in the
Apostolical Constitutions, in the prayer prescribed
for the Church, and for all the governors of it, the
Bishops of the principal Churches being specified
by name, St James is put in the first place, before
the Bishops of Bome and of Antioch: Let us pray
for the whole episcopacy under heaven, of those who
rightly dispense the word of thy truth; and let us
pray for our Bishop James, with all his parishes;
let us pray for our Bishop Clemens, and all his
parishes; let us pray for Euodius, and all his
parishesK—Hereto
consenteth the tradition of
those ancient writers afore-cited, who call St James
T'he Bishop of Bishops, The Bishop of the Apostles, &c.
SUPPOSITION II,
I proceed to examine the next supposition of the
Church-JMonarchists, which is. That St Peter's
primacy, with its rights and prerogatives, was
not personal, but derivable to his successors.
which supposition I do assert, that admitting a primacy of St Peter, of what kind or to
what purpose soever, we yet have reason to deem it
merely personal, and not (according to its grounds
and its design) communicable to any successors,
nor, indeed, in effect conveyed to any such.
I t is a rule in the Canon Law, that A personal
AGAINST

Ynep naa-rjs inicrKonfjs r^s vno TOV ovpavbv rav
dp6oTop,ovvrav
TOV hoyov rrjs crrjs dXrjdeias berj6ap.ev Kal vnep TOV inicxKonov fjpav
laKapov, Kal rav napoiKiav avroij berj6ap,ev vnep TOV iniaKonov fjp.av

KXijjievros, &c.—Const. Apost. vin. 10. [Cotel. Pat. Apost, Tom, i.
p. 396.J
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privilege doth follow the person, and is extinguished
with the person^; and such we affirm t h a t of S t
P e t e r ; for,
1 H i s primacy was grounded upon personal
acts, (such as his cheerful following of Christ, his
faithful confessing of Christ, his resolute adherence
to Christ, his embracing special revelations from
God;) or upon personal graces, (his great faith, his
special love to our Lord, his singular zeal for
Christ's service;) or upon personal gifts and endowments, (his courage, resolution, activity, forwardness in apprehension and in speech;) the which
advantages are not transient, and consequently a
pre-eminency built on them is not in its nature such.
2 All the pretence of primacy granted to
St Peter is grounded upon words directed to ^'l^^^- ^''^•
St Peter's person, characterized by most personal Joim xxi.
adjuncts, as name, parentage, and which exactly
were accomplished in S t Peter's personal actings;
which therefore it is unreasonable to extend further.
Our Lord promised to Simon, son of Jona, to ^J,^**. xvi.
build his Church on h i m : accordingly in eminent
manner the Church was founded upon his ministry,
or by his first preaching, testimony, performances.
Our Lord promised to give him the keys of the
heavenly kingdom this power St P e t e r signally
did execute in converting Christians, and receiving
them by Baptism into the Church, by conferring
the Holy Ghost, and t h e like administrations.
Our Lord charged Simon, son of Jonas, to feed John xxi.
H i s sheep: this he performed by preaching, writing, ^^'
'' Privilegium personale personam sequitur, et cum persona
extinguitur.—-Reg. Juris vn, in Sexto, [Corp, Jur, Can. Tom. n.
p. 348.J
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guiding, and governing Christians, as he found
opportunity: wherefore, if anything was couched
under those promises or orders singularly pertinent
to St Peter, for the same reason that they were
singular, they were personal; for these things being
in a conspicuous manner accomplished in St Peter's
person, the sense of those words is exhausted;
there may not with any probability, there cannot
with any assurance, be any more grounded on
them; whatever more is inferred must be by precarious assumption; and justly we may cast at
those who shall infer it that expostulation of Tertullian \ What art thou, who dost overturn and
change the manifest intention of our Lord, personally conferring this on Peter f
3 Particularly the grand promise to St Peter
of founding the Church on him cannot reach
beyond his person; because there can be no other
foundations of a society, than such as are first
laid; the successors of those who first did erect
a society, and establish it, are themselves but
superstructures,
4 The Apostolical office, as such, was personal
and temporary; and therefore, according to its
nature and design, not successive or communicable
to others in perpetual descendence from them.
I t was, as such, in all respects extraordinary,
conferred in a special manner, designed for special
purposes, discharged by special aids, endowed with
special privileges, as was needful for the propagation
of Christianity and founding of Churches,
Qualis es evortcns atque commutans manifestam Domini intentionem personalitor hoc Petro conferentem?—De Pudic. cap.
XXI. [Opp. p. 574 n.J
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To that office it was requisite, that the person
should have an immediate designation and commission from God; such as St Paul so often doth
insist upon for asserting his title to the office;
Paul, an Ajjostle, not from men, or by man—Not Gai. 1.1.
by men, saith St Chrysostom™; this is a property
of the Ap)ostles.
I t was requisite, that an Apostle should be able
to attest concerning our Lord's resurrection or
ascension, either immediately, as the twelve, or by
evident consequence, as St Paul; thus St Peter
implied, at the choice of IVTatthias* Wherefore of Acts i.2i,
those men which have companied with us—must
one be ordained to be a witness with us of his
resurrection: and. Am I not, saith St Paul, a?i iCor.ix. i;
Apostlef have I not seen the Lord? according to
that of Ananias: The God of our fathers hath Acts xxii.
chosen thee, that thou shouldest know his ivill, and ''^' '^'
see that Just One, and shouldest hear the voice of
his mouth; for thou shalt bear witness unto all men
of what thou hast seen and heard.
I t was needful also, that an Apostle should be
endowed with miraculous gifts and graces, enabling
him both to assure his authority and to execute his
office; wherefore St Paul calleth these The marks i Cor. xii.
of an Apostle, the which were wrought by him Rom. xv.
among the Corinthians in all pmtience, (or per- '^' '^'
severingly,) in signs, and wonders, and mighty
deeds.
I t was also, in St Chrysostom's opinion, proper
to an Apostle, that he should be able, according to
his discretion, in a certain and conspicuous manner
"^ To be, ov bi dvBpanav, roiro 'ibiov rcov dnoaroXav.—In
[Opp. Tom. i n . p . 711.]

Gal. i. 1.
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to impart spiritual gifts; as St Peter and St John
did at Samaria; which to do, according to that
Father, was the peculiar gift and privilege of the
Apostles"
I t was also a privilege of an Apostle, by virtue
.Matt.
of his commission from Christ, to instruct all
xxMu. 19. j^g^^-Qj^g |j^ ^YiQ doctrine and law of Christ; he had
right and warrant to exercise his function everywhere; his charge was universal and indefinite; the
whole world was his province"; he was not affixed
to any one place, nor could be excluded from any;
he was (as St CyriP calleth him) An oecumenical
judge, and an instructor of all the sid)celestial world.
ApostLes also did govern in an absolute manner,
according to discretion, as being guided by infalhble
assistance, to the which they might upon occasion
Acts XV. appeal, and affirm. It hath seemed good to the Holy
Ghost and us. Whence their writings have passed
for inspired, and therefore canonical, or certain
rules of faith and practice.
It did belong to them to found Churches, to
constitute pastors, to settle orders, to correct
offences, to perform all such acts of sovereign spiritual power, in virtue of the same divine assistance,
TOVTO yap ro bapov p.6vav rav bcSbeKa.

TOVTO yap ^v rav

dno-

a-ToXav i^aiperov.—In Act. Or. XVIII. [Opp. Tom. IV. p. 714.]
De soils Apostolis Icgitur, quorum vicem tenent Episcopi, quod
per manus impositionem Spiritum sanctum dabant.—Decret. P.
Eugen. IV in Instit. Arm. [Bin. Tom. vin. p. 865, c, 2 c.] It is
recorded of the Apostles alone, in whose room the Bishops succeed, that
they gave the Holy Ghost by the laying on of hands.
Eneibij epeXXov rrjs ohovpevrjs
rrjv inirponrjv
C h r y s . in J o b . xxi. 23. [ O p p . T o m . n . p , 929.]

dvabe^aadai.

Kpiral olKovpeviKol, Kal rijs vcji' ijXicc Kaer,yrjTal.~Cyri\.
i n yXaCJ}.
in G e n . vii, [ V e r b a t i m , "Apxovras yhp nenoi/jpe6a, Kal Kpirds OIKOV'^l?Tf' ^"^^ °'^''"'' ''"^'''•"^
° ' ' ^ V "•^^°C -rrpoKexeipicTpiivoi rijs
vcf> ^XiO) KaerjyrjTal.~Opp.
T o m . I. p . 229 B, (^ D.J
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According to the authority which the Lord had given'iCor. x.
themfor edification; as we see practised by St Paul,
In fine. The Af)ostleship was, as St Chrysostom'*
telleth us, a business fraught with ten thousand
good things; both greater than all privileges of
grace, and comprehensive of them.
Now such an office, consisting of so many extraordinary privileges and miraculous powers, which
were requisite for the foundation of the Church, and
the diffusion of Christianity, against the manifold
difficulties and disadvantages which it then needs
must encounter, was not designed to continue by
derivation; for it containeth in it divers things,
which apparently were not communicated, and
which no man without gross imposture and hypocrisy could challenge to himself
I^either did the Apostles pretend to communicate it; they did, indeed, appoint standing pastors
and teachers in each Church; they did assume
fellow-labourers or assistants in the work of preaching and governance: but they did not constitute
Apostles, equal to themselves in authority, privileges, or gifts: for. Who knoweth not, saith St
Austin', that principate of Apostleship) to be pjreferred before any episcopacy? and. The Bishops,
saith Bellarmine^, have no part of the true Apostolical authority.
Tr]v dnocTToXrjv, npaypa p,vpiav dyadav •yejixoi', Kal TWV x'^P'-^'parav
anavrav Kal pel^ov, Kal nepieKTiKov.
In Rom. i. Or, I, [Opp.
Tom.

in. p. C.] Cf. Tom. vin, p, 114,
'' Quis enim nescit ilium Apostolatus principatum cuilibet
Episcopatui prajferendum ?—De Bapt. cent. Don. n. 1. [Opp. Tom.
IX. col. 97 A.]

' Episcopi nullam habent partem verse Apostolicse auctoritatis.
—De S. Pont, iv, 25. [§ 4.]
The Apostles themselves do make the Apostolate a distinct
B, S, VOL, Vin.
12
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Wherefore St Peter, who had no other office
mentioned in Scripture, or known to antiquity,
beside that of an Apostle, could not have properly
and adequately any successor to his office; but it
naturally did expire with his person, as did that of
the other Apostles.
5 Accordingly, whereas the other Apostles, as
such, had no successors, the Apostolical office not
being propagated, the primacy of St Peter (whatever it were, whether of order or jurisdiction, in
regard to his brethren) did cease with him; for
when there were no Apostles extant, there could be
no head or prince of the Apostles in any sense,
6 If some privileges of St Peter were derived
to Popes, why were not all? why was not Pope
Alexander V I , as holy as St Peter? why was not
Pope Honorius as sound in his private judgment?
why is not every Pope inspired? why is not every
Papal Epistle to be reputed canonical? why are not
all Popes endowed with power of doing miracles?
why doth not the Pope by a sermon convert
thousands? (why, indeed, do Popes never preach?)
why doth not he cure men by his shadow? (he is,
say they, himself his shadow,) what ground is
there of distinguishing the privileges, so that he
shall have some, not others? where is the ground
to be found?
7 If it be objected, that the Fathers commonly
do call Bishops successors of the Apostles; to assoil
that objection we may consider, that whereas the
Apostolical office virtually did contain the functions
of teaching and ruling God's people; the which, for
office from pastors and teachers, which are the standing offices in
the Church.-Epb. iv. n ; i Cor. xii. 28.
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preservation of Christian doctrine and edification
of the Church, were requisite to be continued perpetually in ordinary standing offices, these, indeed,
were derived from the Apostles, but not properly
in way of succession, as by univocal propagation,
but by ordination, imparting all the power needful
for such offices; which therefore were exercised by
persons during the Apostles' lives concurrently,
or in subordination to them; even as a dictator
at Bome might create inferior magistrates, who
derived from him, but not as his successors; for,
as Bellarmine himself telleth us, There can be no
proper succession, but in respect of one preceding;
but Apostles and Bishops were together in the
Church^
The Fathers therefore so in a large sense call
all Bishops successors of the Apostles; not meaning
that any one of them did succeed into the whole
Apostolical office, but that each did receive his
power from some one (immediately or mediately)
whom some Apostle did constitute Bishop, vesting
him with authority to feed the particular flock
committed to him in way of ordinary charge; according to the sayings of that Apostolical person,
Clemens Bomanus": The Apostles preaching in
regions and, cities did constitute their first converts,
havivg approvexl them by the Spirit, for Bishops
* Non succeditur proprie nisi prEcccdenti; at simul fuerunt in
Ecclesia Apostoli et Episcopi.—De Pont. R. iv. 25.
K a r a x'"pos Kal TToXcty Krjpvcrcrovres, Kadiaravov ras
dnapxas
aiirav, boKipdcravres ra nvevpari,
els inicrKonovs Kal biaKovovs rav
peXXovrav niareveiv.—Ep.
I. a d Cor. c a p . 4 2 .
Karea-Trja-av rovs npoeiprjpivovs, Kal pera^v inivoprjv bebcoKaai, onas
iav Koiprjdaai, biabe^avrai erepoi beboKipacrpevoi dvbpes rrjv Xeirovpyiav
alrav.—Cap.
44.

12—2
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and Deacons of those who should afterivard believe,
and. Having constituted the foresaid, (Bishops and
Deacons,) they withal gave them further charge,
that if they should die, other approved men successively should receive their office: thus did the
Bishops supply the room of the Apostles, each
in guiding his particular charge'', all of them together, by mutual aid, conspiring to govern the
whole body of the Church,
8 I n which regard it may be said, that not one
single Bishop, but all Bishops together through the
whole Church, do succeed St Peter, or any other
Apostle; for that all of them, in union together,
have an universal sovereign authority, commensurate to an Apostle,
9 This is the notion which St Cyprian doth so
much insist upon, affirming that the Bishops do
succeed St Peter, and the other Apostles, By vicarious ordination^; that The Bishops are Ap)ostles^;
that there is but One chair by the Loi^d's word
built upon one Peter^; One undivided Bishopric,
diffused in the peaceful numerosity of many Bishops,
whereof each Bishop doth hold his share^; one flock,
whom the Apostles by unanimous agreement did
^ Singulis pastoribus portio gregis adscripta est, quam regat
unusquisque et gubernet
,—Cypr, Ep. LV. [Opp. p. 86.]
y Prsepositos, qui Apostolis vicaria ordinatione succedunt
.
E p . LXIX. [Opp. p , 122.]

Cf. E p p . XLII. LXXV.

' Apostolos, id est, Episcopos et prsepositos Dominus elegit.—
Ep. Lxv. [Opp. p. 113.]
* Cathedra una super Petrum Domini voce fundata
,
— E p . XL. [Opp. p. 52.] Cf. Ep. Lxxin. et de Unit. Eccl.
Episcopatus unus, Episcoporum multorum concordi numerositate difiFusus.—Ep. LII. [Opp. p. 73.]
Episcopatus unus est, cujus a singulis in solidum pars tenetur.
—De Unit. Eccl. [Opp. p. 195.]
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feed, and which afterwards the Bishops do feed;
having a portion thereof allotted to each, which he
should govern*^ So the Synod of Carthage*^, with
St Cyprian. So also St Chrysostom® saith, that
The sheep of Christ ivere committed by him to
Peter, and to those after him, that is, in his meaning, to all Bishops.
ID Such, and no other power, St Peter might
devolve on any Bishop ordained by him in any
Church which he did constitute or inspect; as
in that of Antioch, of Alexandria, of Babylon,
of Bome. The like did the other Apostles communicate^, who had the same power with St Peter
in founding and settling Churches; whose successors of this kind were equal to those of the same
kind, whom St Peter did constitute; enjoying in
their several precincts an equal part of the Apostolical power, as St Cyprian often doth assert,
II It is in consequence observable, that in those
Churches, whereof the Apostles themselves were
never accounted Bishops, yet the Bishops are called
"^ E t pastores sunt omnes, et grex unus ostenditur, qui ab
Apostolis omnibus unanimi consensione pascatur.—Ibid.
Nam etsi pastores multi sumus, unum tamen gregem pascimus,
et oves universas, & c , — E p . LXVII. [Opp. p . 116.] For though we
are many pastors, yet we feed one fiock, and all the sheep, ^c,
** Manifesta est sententia Domini nostri Jesu Christi Apostolos
suos mittentis, et ipsis soils potestatem a patre sibi datam permittentis, quibus nos successimus, eadem potestate Ecclesiam Domini
gubernantes—Conc. Carth. [Cypr. Opp. p. 337. J The mind and
meaning of our Lord Jesus Christ is manifest in sending his Apostles, and allowing the power given hitn of the Father to them alone,
whose successors we are, governing the Church of God by the same
pow r.
® T a npojBara

a ra Uerpcp Kal rols p-er' eKeivov ivexeipicre.

De Sacerd. Lib. n. [Opp, Tom, vi. p. 8.]
' Ilier. [ad Evang, E p . ci. Tom, iv, P . ii. p. 803,J
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successors of the Apostles; which cannot otherwise
be understood, than according to the sense which
we have proposed; that is, because they succeeded
those who were constituted by the Apostles; according to those sayings of Irenseus and Tertullian,
We can number those who were instituted Bishops
by the Apostles and their successors^; and. All the
Churches do shew those, whom, being by the Apostles
constituted in the episcopal office, they have as
continuers of the Apostolical seed^. So, although
St Peter was never reckoned Bishop of Alexandria,
yet because it is reported that he placed St IMark
there, the Bishop of Alexandria is said to succeed
the Apostles' And because St John did abide at
Ephesus, inspecting that Church, and appointing
Bishops there, the Bishops of that See did refer
their origin to him"^, So many Bishops did claim
from St Paul. So St Cyprian and Firmilian do
assert themselves successors of the Apostles', who
^ Habemus annumerare eos, qui ab Apostolis instituti sunt
Episcopi in Ecclesiis, et successores eorum usque ad nos
.
— I r e n . ni. 3. [p. 175.]
^ Perinde utique et c^terso exhibent, quos ab Apostolis in
Episcopatum constitutes, Apostolici seminis traduces h a b e a n t . —
Tertul. de Prsescr. cap. xxxii. [Opp. p. 213 e.J
Terapros ano rav anocrroXav rrjv rtof avrodi Xeirovpyiav KXrjpovrai
Tlpipos.—Euseb. Hist. Eccl. iv. 1. Primus is the fourth from the
Apostles who ivas the Bishop of that place, or obtained the ministry there.
Eneibrj yap TOV rvpdvvov reXevrrjaavTos rrjs Tldrp-ov rrjs vrjcrov
p-errjkdev els rrjv "Ecjieaov
OTTOV p.ev iniaKonovs Karaarrjcrav, onov be
oXas iKKXrja-ias dppoaav, &c.—Clem. Alex, apud Euseb. Hist. n i . 23.
Ordo Episcoporum ad originem recensus, in J o h a n n e m stabit
auctoiem.—Tertul. in Marc. iv. 5. [Opp. p. 415 D.J Vid. dePrKScr.
cap. XK\u. [p, 2 1 3 ]
Umtatum a Domino et per Apostolos nobis successoribus
traditam.—Cypr. E p . xLn. [p. 57.]
Adversarii nostri, qui Apostolis successimus.—Firmil. in Cypr.
Ep. LXXV. [p. 148.J
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yet perhaps never were at Carthage or Csesarea.
So the Church of Constantinople is often in the
Acts of the Sixth General Council, called This great
Apostolic Church, being such Churches as those of
whom Tertullian™ saith, that Although they do not
produce any of the Apostles or Apostolical men for
their author, yet conspiring in the same faith, are
no less, for the consanguinity of doctrine, reputed
Apostolical. Yea, hence St Jerome doth assert a
parity of merit and dignity sacerdotal to all
Bishops; because, saith he". All of them are successors to the Apostles; having all a like power by
their ordination conferred on them,
12 Whereas our adversaries" do pretend, that,
indeed, the other Apostles had an extraordinary
charge as legates of Christ, which had no succession, but was extinct in their persons; but that
St Peter had a peculiar charge, as ordinary pastor
of the whole Church, which surviveth:
To this it is enough to rejoin, that it is a mere
figment, devised for a shift, and affirmed precariously : having no ground either in Holy Scripture or in ancient tradition; there being no such
""
ab illis Ecclesiis, quse licet nullum ex Apostolis, vel
Apostolicis, auctorem suum proferant, ut multo posteriores, qute
denique quotidie instituuntur: tamen in eadem fide conspirantes,
non minus Apostolicaj deputantur, pro consanguinitate doctrince,—
De Prsescr. cap. xxxii. [Opp. p. 213 e.J
° Omnes Apostolorum successores sunt.—Hier. [ad Evang.
Ep. ci. Tom. IV, P, n, p. 803.J
° Bell, de S. Pont. Lib. iv. cap. 25. [
magnum esse discrimen inter successionem Petri et aliorum Apostolorum. Nam
Romanus Pontifex proprie succedit Petro, non ut Apostolo, sed
ut pastori ordinario totius Ecclesise, et ideo ab illo habet Romanus
Pontifex Jurisdictionem, a quo habuit Petrus, At Episcopi non
succedunt proprie Apostolis, quoniam Apostoli non fuerunt ordinarii, sed extraordinarii, et quasi delegati pastores, qualibus non
succeditur.J
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distinction in the sacred or ecclesiastical writings;
no mention occurring there of any office which he
did assume, or which was attributed to him, distinct from that extraordinary one of an Apostle; and
all the pastoral charge imaginable being ascribed
by the ancients to all the Apostles in regard to
the whole Church, as hath been sufficiently declared,
13 I n fine, if any such conveyance of power
(of power so great, so momentous, so mightily concerning the perpetual state of the Church, and of
each person therein) had been made, it had heeu
(for general direction and satisfaction, for voiding
all doubt and debate about it, for stifling these
pretended heresies and schisms) very requisite that
it should have been expressed in some authentic
record, that a particular law should have been
extant concerning it, that all posterity should be
warned to yield the submission grounded thereon.
Indeed, a matter of so great consequence to the
being and welfare of the Church could scarce have
scaped from being clearly mentioned somewhere or
other in Scripture, wherein so much is spoken
touching ecclesiastical disciphne; it could scarce
have avoided the pen of the first Fathers, (Clemens,
Ignatius, the Apostolical Canons and Constitutions,
Tertullian, &c.) who also so much treat concerning
the function and authority of Christian governors.
Nothing can be more strange, than that in the
Statute-book of the New Jerusalem, and in all the
original monuments concerning it, there should be
such a dead silence concerning the succession of
its chief magistrate. Wherefore, no such thing
appearing, we may reasonably conclude no such
thing to have been, and that our adversaries'
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assertion of it is wholly arbitrary, imaginary, and
groundless.
14 I might add, as a very convincing argument, that if such a succession had been designed,
and known in old times, it is morally impossible
that none of the Fathers, (Origen, Chrysostom,
Augustine, Cyril, Jerome, Theodoret, &c,) in their
exposition of the places alleged by the Bomanists
for the primacy of St Peter, should declare that
primacy to have been derived and settled on
St Peter's successor: a point of that moment, if
they had been aware of it, they could not but
have touched, as a most useful application, and
direction for duty.
SUPPOSITION III.
They affirm, that St Peter Avas Bishop of Bome,
which assertion we say, that it may
with great reason be denied, and that it cannot
anywise be assured; as will appear by the following
considerations,
1 St Peter's being Bishop of Bome would
confound the offices which God made distinct; for
God did appoint first Apostles, then prophets, then '^°'"- '^"•
pastors and teachers; wherefore St Peter, after heEpkiv.n.
was an Apostle, could not well become a Bishop;
it would be such an irregularity, as if a Bishop
should be made a Deacon.
2 The offices of an Apostle and of a Bishop
are not in their nature well consistent; for the
Apostleship is an extraordinary office, charged with
instruction and government of the whole world, and
calling for an answerable care; {The Apostles being
CONCERNING
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rulers, as St Chrysostom^ saith, ordained by God;
rulers not taking several nations and cities, but all
of them in common intrusted with the whole world;)
but Episcopacy is an ordinary standing charge,
affixed to one place, and requiring a special attendance there; Bishops being pastors. Who, as St
Chrysostom*^ saith, do sit, and are employed in one
place. Now he that hath such a general care can
hardly discharge such a particular office; and he
that is fixed to so particular attendance can hardly
look well after so general a charge: either of those
offices alone would suffice to take up a whole man,
as those tell us who have considered the burden
incumbent on the meanest of them; the which
we may s'ee described in St Chrysostom's discourses concerning the Priesthood.
Baronius"
saith of St Beter, that It was his office not to stay
in one place, but, as much as it was possible for
one man, to travel over the ivliole world, and to
bring those who did not yet believe to the faith,
but thoroughly to establish believers: if so, how
could he be Bishop of Bome, which was an office
inconsistent with such vagrancy ?
3 I t would not have beseemed St Peter, the
prime Apostle, to assume the charge of a particular
Bishop; it had been a degradation of himself, and
Apxovres eta-iv vno Beov x^^porovrjdevres ol dnoaroXoiOVK e'dvrj (cat noXeis biacf)6povs Xajx^dvovres,
dXXa ndvres
olKovpevrjv ipniarevdevres.
O p p . T o m . VIII. p , 1 1 5 .
"J Ot KaBrjpevoi Kal nepl eva Tonov lyo-p^oXTj/LteVot,

apxovres,
KOivfj rrjv

I n E p h , O r , XI,

[Opp, Tom. ni. p, 821,]
"• Non erat ejus officii, in uno loco consistere, sed quantum
homini licuisset, universum peragraro orbem, et nondum crcdentes
ad fidem pcrduccre, credentes vero in fide penitus stabilire,—
Annal. Eccl. ann. Lvni. § 51. [Tom. i. p. 608.]
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a disparagement to the Apostolical majesty, for him
to take upon him the Bishopric of Bome; as if the
King should become ]Mayor of London; as if the
Bishop of London should be Yicar of Pancras,
4 Wherefore it is not likely that St Peter,
being sensible of that superior charge belonging to
him, wliich did exact a more extensive care, would
vouchsafe to undertake an inferior charge.
We cannot conceive that St Peter did affect the
name of a Bishop, as now men do, allured by the
baits of wealth and power, which then were none:
if he did affect the title, why did he not in either of
his Epistles (one of which, as they would persuade
us, was written from Bome) inscribe himself Bishop
of Bome? Especially considering that, beiiig an
Apostle, he did not need any particular authoiity,
that involving all joower, and enabling him in any
particular place to execute all kinds of ecclesiastical
administrations: there was no reason that an
Apostle (or universal Bishop) should become a
particular Bishop,
5 Also St Peter's general charge of converting
and inspecting the Jews, dispersed over the world,
(his Apostleship, as St Paul" calleth it, of the circumcision,) which required much travel, and his
presence in divers places, doth not well asTee to
his assuming the episcopal office at Bome, Especially at that time, when they first make him to
assume it; which was in the time of Claudius, who,
as St Luke and other histories do report', did ban- ^cts:
ish all the Jev/s from Bome, as Tiberius also had ^"
done before him: he was too skilful a fisherman to
cast his net there, where there were no fish,
^ ATTOO-TOXI) nepiToprjs,

G a l . ii. 8.

' Sueton. in Claud, xxv, in Tib, xxxvi.
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6 If we consider St Peter's life, we may well
deem him uncapable of this office, which he could
not conveniently discharge; for it, as history doth
represent it, and may be collected from divers
circumstances of it, was very unsettled; he went
much about the world, and therefore could seldom
reside at Bome,
JMany have argued him to have never been at
Bome; which opinion I shall not avow, as bearing
a more civil respect to ancient testimonies and
traditions; although many false and fabulous relations of that kind having crept into history and
common vogue, many doubtful reports having
passed copcerning him, many notorious forgeries
having been vented about his travels and acts", (all
that is reported of him out of Scripture having
a smack of the legend,) would tempt a man to
suspect anything touching him which is grounded
only upon human tradition; so that the forger of
his Epistle to St James might well induce him
saying: If while I do yet survive, men dare to
feign such things of me, how much more will they
dare to do so cfter my decease^?
But at least the discourses of those men have
evinced, that it is hard to assign the time^ when
" E u s e b , E c e l e s . H i s t . i n . 3 . [To ye p.rjv Trnv iniKeKXrjpevojv
avTOv npd^eav,
Kal ro Kur avrov avop,aap.evov EvayyeXiov,
ro re
Xeyopevov avroiJ Krjpvypa, Kai rrjv KaXovpievr/v AnoKoXv^jriv, ovb oXas
iv Ka6oXiKois Lcrpev napabebop,eva.^
" Et be ifiov en nepiovros, roiavra ToXjiacriv Kara'^evbecrdai, nocrco
ye pdXXov per' ipie noielv, ot p-er' ip,e roXprjcrovcri
(noirjcrovcriv^;—Petr,

ad Jacob, [Clement, Cotel, Pat, Apost. Tom. i, p, 603,]
^ The time which old tradition assigneth of his going to Rome
is rejected by divers learned men, even of the Roman party*.
• Scalig. in Animad. in Chronol. Euseb. p. 189. [Amstel. 1658.] f x x v .
annis ejusdem urbis (Romcc) Episcopus perseverat. (Euseb. Chron.)
Ab
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he was at Bome; and that he could never long
abide there: for.
H e was often in other places; sometimes at Jeru- ^cts xi. 2;
.

.

XV. 7.

salem, sometimes at Antioch, sometimes at Baby- Cai. i. 18;
Ion, sometimes at Corinth^, sometimes probably at "pet.v.is.
each of those places unto which he directeth his \ p°et/i.'i*
Catholic Epistles; among which Epiphanius saith,
that Peter did often visit Pontus and Bithynia^
And that he seldom was at Bome may well be
collected from St Baul's writings; for he writing
^ Dionysius Corinth. Episc. apud Euseb. Eccl. Hist. n. 25. [Kai
yap apcf>a {Tlerpos Kal HavXos) Kat els rrjv rjperepav Kopivdov cjyvrevcravres rjpds, opoias
ibiba^av—.]
^ Tlerpos noXXoKis Tlovrov re Kal Bidvviav inecrKeyfraro.
Lib. I.

Tom. II. Hffir. xxvn. [p. 107 e.J
assumptione Domini ad id tempus, quo Petrus conjectus fuit in vincula ab
Herode Agrippa—Petrus semper fuit in Palestina, aut in Sjria. Herodes
Agrippa obiit quarto anno Claudii. Quomodo igitur anno secundo Claudii
profectus est Romam ? quomodo viginti quinque annos Romse perseveravit?
Marcellinus Comes scribit Indictione in., Philoxeno et Probo Coss. hoc est,
anno Christi Dxxv., Johannem Episcopum Romse Constantinopolin venisse
anno CCCCLXXXV. sessionis Petri. Ergo Petrus venit Romam anno Christi XL.,
biennio ante tempus ab Eusebio assignatum. Adde quod post hsec tempora
Petrus scribebat Babjlone ad iiacrnopdv Ponti et Medise, ut omnino de illis
x x v . annis mentio interjecta futilis et vana sit.]'
Onuph. PauT. apud Bellar. de S. Pont. ii. 6. [§ 10. Igitur Panvinus in
annotationibus ad Platinam, in ipso principio docet, sanctum Petrum non
sedisse Antiochiae antequam Romam profieisceretur, sed postquara ex urbe
redierat, et Concilio Hierosolymitano interfuerat.]
Valesius in Euseb. Eceles. Hist. ii. 10. [Eusebius quidem in Chronico,
Petri in urbem Romam adventum refert anno secundo Claudii Augusti, quam
sententiam .^ecutus est Baronius et Petavius, aliique plures. Sed hsec sententia refelli videtur ox Actibus Apostolorum; ex quibus constat Petrum in
Judosa ac Syria semper mansisse usque ad ultimum annum Agrippae regis.
Qui cum Iliero.-olyniis Petrum in vincula conjecisset; paulo post, divina eum
insequente justitia, extinctus est Cit'.-iarea", ut refert Lucas. Cum igitur anno
qu.irto Claudii mortuus est Agrippa, ut inter omnes convenit, Petrus ante
hunc annum Komaui proficisci non potuit. Ilanc opinionem v.alde confirmat
Apollonius vetus scriptor.
Is scribit se ex traditione majorum ita accepisse,
Apostolos post duodecimum ab Ascensione Domini annum a se invicem disce.ssisse, cum Christus ita ipsis praecepisset
Sed auctor Chronici Alexandrini adventum Petri adhuc tardius refert. Scribit enim Paulum venisse
Hierosolyma ob controversiam de circumcisione, anno sexto Claudii: eoque
anno celebratum esse Concilium Hierosolymitanum, Apostolis nondum a se
invicem disjunctis. Itaque ex ejus sententia, Petrus non ante annum 7 Claudii
Romam profectus erat.]
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at different times one Epistle to Bome, and divers
Epistles from Bome, (that to the Galatians, t h a t
to the Ephesians, t h a t to the PhiHppians, that to
the Colossians, and the Second to Timothy,) doth
never mention him, sending any salutation to him,
or from him. Particularly St Peter was not there
when S t P a u l mentioning Tychicus, Onesimus,
Col.iv. II. Aristarchus, ]Vrarcus, and J u s t u s , addeth, These
alone my fellow-workers unto the kingdom of God,
who have been a comfort unto me. H e was not
^ Tim. iv. there when S t P a u l said. At my first defence no
man stood with me, but all men forsook me.
He
was not there immediately before S t Paul's death,
iv, 6,21. (when the time of his departure was at hand,)
when he telleth Timothy, t h a t all the brethren
did salute him, and naming divers of them, he
omitteth Peter,
W h i c h things being considered, it is not probable t h a t S t P e t e r would assume the episcopal
chair of B o m e ; he being little capable to reside
there, and for that otlier needful affairs would have
forced him to leave so great a Church destitute of
their pastor,
7 I t was needless that he should be Bishop,
for that by virtue of his Apostleship (involving all
the power of inferior degrees) he might, whenever
he should be at Bome, exercise episcopal functions
and authority
W h a t need a sovereign prince to
be made a justice of peace ?
8 H a d he done so, he must have given a bad
example of non-residence ; a practice t h a t would
have l)cen very ill relished in the primitive Church,
as we may see by several Canons^ interdicting
Conc. Nic. Can. xvi. [Bin. Tom. i. p. 344.J [Mans. Conc.
l o m . II. col. G'JG.

Ocroi piyj/oKivbvvas,

pijre

ro c^o^ov TOV 0eov np6
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offences of kin to it, (it being, I think, then not so
known as nominally to be censured,) and culpable
upon the same ground; and by the sayings of
Fathers condemning practices approaching to it"
Even later Synods, in more corrupt times, and
in the declension of good order, yet did prohibit
this practice*^.
Epiphanius therefore did well infer, that it was
needful the Apostles should constitute Bishops resiocfidaXpav e'xoi/Tey, prjre rov iKKXrjcrtacrriKuv Kavoua elbores,
dvaxaprjCTOvcri T^s iKKXrja-ias, npeafBirepoi
rj biaKOVoi, rj cjXas iv ra Kavovi
i^eraCopevoi- ovroi ovbapas beKTol ocpeiXovaiv eivai iv erepcx iKKXrjaia,
dXXa ndcrav avrois dvdyKrjv indyeadai XP')> dvaarpecpeiv els ras iavTcov
napoiKias, *} inipevovras, dKoivavrjrovs elvai npoarjKei.j

Conc. Antioch. Can. in. [Bin. Tom. i. p. 505.] [Mans. Conc.
T o m . II. col. 1 3 0 9 B .
Et Tiy npea-^vrepos,
rj biaKOvos, rj okas
rav
TOV lepareiov ris KaraXmav rrjv eavrov napoiKiav, els erepav dneX$oie'neira navreXas peraards,
biarpi^eiv
iv aXXrj napoiKtci neipdrai
em
iroXXtB xpd""), p.rjKeTi Xeirovpyeiv, el paXiara KOXOVVTI ra enicTKonco ra
Ibia, Kal inaveX6eiv els napoiKiav rrjv eavrov napaivovvri prj vnaKovoi.
el be Kal inipevoi rfj dra^ici, navreXas avrov Kadaipeiadai rrjs Xeirovpyias, eas prjKeri x^p'^^ ^'x^'" dnoKaracTTaareas, &C.]

Conc. •Sard. Can. xi. xn. [Bin. Tom. i. p . 530.]
Tom. in. pp. 17, 18.]
Conc. Trull. Can. Lxxx. [Bin. Tom. v. p. 344.]
Tom. XI. ccl. 977 c ]

[Mans. Conc.
[Mans. Conc.

'^ OtSas dvayvoiis Tas ypacfids, rjXiKov iari fir) eyKXrjpa KaraXipnaveiv
inicTKonov rrjv iKKXrjaiav, Kal dpeXeiv rav Toi) Geov
noipviav.—Athan.

ad Imp. Const. Apol. [Opp. Tom. i. p. 311 c ]
Having read^ the
Scriptures, you know how great an offence it is for a Bishop to forsake
his Church, and to neglect the flocks of Ood.
Oportet enim Episcopos curis seculai'ibus expedites curam
suorum agere populornm, nee Ecclesiis suis abesse diutius.—
P Paschal. H . Ep. x x n . [Bin. Tom. vn. P a r s i. p . 628, c. 1 c ]
[Mans. Conc. Tom. xx. col. 1007E.J For Bishops might to be disentangled from secular cares, and, to take charge of their people, and
not to be long absent from their Churches.
•^ Prasciiiimus etiam no conductitiis Presbyteris Ecclesice coinm i t t a n t u r : et unaqua3que Ecclesia, cui facultas suppetit, proprium
habeat sacerdotem.—Conc. Lat. n. (sub Innoc. II.) Can. x. [Bin.
Tom. VII. Pars n. p. 594, c. 2 E j [Mans. Conc. Tom. xxi. col. 529B.J
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dent at Bome: It was, saith he, possible, that, the
Apostles Peter and Paul yet surviving, other Bishops
should be constituted; because the Apostles often did
take journeys into other countries, for preaching
Christ: but the city of Pome could not be without a
Bishop^.
9 If St Peter were Bishop of Bome, he thereby
did offend against divers other good ecclesiastical
rules, which either were in practice from the beginning, or at least the reason of them was always
good, upon which the Church did afterward enact
them ; so that either he did ill in thwarting them,
or the Church had done it in establishing them, so
as to condemn his practice.
ID I t was against rule^, that any Bishop should
desert one Church, and transfer himself to another;
and, indeed, against reason, such a relation and
We enjoin that Churches be not committed to hired ministers, but that
every Church, that is of ability, have its proper priest.
Cum igitur Ecclesia, vel Ecclesiasticum ministerium committi
debuerit, talis ad hoc persona quseratur, quse residere in loco, et
curam ejus per seipsum valeat exercere; quod si aliter fuerit
actum, et qui receperit, quod contra sanctos Canones accepit,
amittat.—Conc. Lat. III. (sub Alexandre III.) cap. xiii. [Bin.
p. 660, c. IB.J [Mans. Conc. Tom. xxn. col. 225 D.] Therefore when
a Church, or the Ecclesiastical ministry, be to be committed to any
man, let such a person be found out for this purpose, who can reside
upon the place, and discharge the cure by himself: but if it prove
otherwise, then let him who has received lose that which he has taken
contrary to the holy Canons.
TTXTJV aXXa Kai ovras rjbvvaro en nepiovrav
rav
dnocrroXav,
4>rjp^i be Tav nepl Tlerpov Kal HavXoi', iniCTKonovs aXXovs
Kadicrraadai,
bid T6 rovs (iTroo-TdXovr TroXXtiKty eVt rds aXXas narpibas
rrjv nopeiav
a-reXXecrOai, bid ro Krjpvypa roxi Xpiarov,
p,rj bvvaadai
be TTJV rap
Papaiav noXiv dvev inicTKonov elvai.—Lib.
I. T o n i . III. H a j r . XXVII.

[p. 107 c ]
A p o s t . C a n . XIII. ['ETriCTKOTroi/ prj i^eivai KaraXei^avra rrjv eavrov
napoiKiav eripa inmrjbav, Kav imo nXeiovav dvayKa^rjrai.—Mans.
Conc.

Tom. I. col. 32 f.]
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endearment being contracted between a Bishop
and his Church, which cannot well be dissolved^.
But St Peter is by ecclesiastical historians reported (and by Bomanists admitted) to have been
Bishop of Antioch for seven years together. H e
therefore did ill to relinquish that Church, That
most ancient and truly Apostolic Chui^ch ofAntioch^\
(as the Constantinopolitan Fathers called it,) and
to place his See at Bome, This practice w^as
esteemed bad, and of very mischievous consequence; earnestly reproved, as heinously criminal,
by great Fathers; severely condemned by divers
Synods, Particularly a transmigration from a
lesser and poorer to a greater and more wealthy
Bishopric, (which is the present case,) was checked
by them, as rankly savouring of selfish ambition
or avarice. The Synod of Alexandria, (in Athanasius,) in its Epistle to all Catholic Bishops, doth
say, that Eusebius, by passing from Berytus to
Nicomedia, had annulled his episcopacy^, makingit an adultery, worse than that which is committed
by marriage upon divorce: Eusebius, say they, did
not consider the Apostle's admonition, Art thou
bound to a wife I* do not seek to be loosed: for if it
be said of a woman, how much more of a Church;
of the same Bishopric; to which one being tied,
ought not to seek another, that he may not be found
Tov peyaKov

Tlerpov

Opovov rj 'hvrioxeav

peyaXonoXis

exei.

Theodor. Ep. LXXXVI. [Opp. Tom, in. p. 964 A,J The great city of
the Antiochians hath the throne of the great St Peter.
Trjs be npecT^vrdrrjs

Kal ovras

dnocrroXiKrjs eKKXrjcrias r^s

iv

'AvTioxeia Trjs 2vpias.—Id, Hist. Eccl. V. 9, [Opp. Tom. in. p.
717 e.J
AiiToj aKvpcio-as avrrjv.—Syn. Alex, apud Athan. Apol. con,
Arian. [Opp. Tom. i. p. 129 e.J
B, S, VOL, VIII,
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also an adulterer, according to the Holy Scripture^ f
Surely when they said this, they did forget what
St Peter was said to have done in that kind, as
did also the Sardican Fathers in their Synodical
letter, extant in the same Apology of Athanasius,
condemning translations from lesser cities unto
greater Dioceses I
The same practice is forbidden by the Synods
of Nice I., of Chalcedon, of Antioch, of Sardica, of
Aries I."" &c.
I n the Synod under IMennas, it was laid to the
Ov crvvopav TO napd TOV (ijrotrToXov napdyyeXp,a, bebecrai yvvaiKi,
p.^ ^rjrei Xvcriv. el be inl yvvaiKos TO prjrov, nocrco paXXov inl iKKXrjcrias
Kcii TTJS avr^s inicTKonrjs, fj 6 crvvbedels aXXrjv ovK ocpeiXei ^rjre'iv, Iva jirj
KOI p,oixos napd rais Beiais evpicTKrjrai
ypaipals.—Ibid.
Tas p,eTadecTeis dno p.iKpav noXeav

els p.ei^ovas

napoiKias.—Ibid,

[p. 166 F.]
•" Syn. Nic, Can. xv. [Bin. Tom. i. p. 344.] [Ata TOI/ TTOXW
rdpaxov
eSo^e navrdnacri, nepiepeOijvai rrjv crvvrjOeiav Trjv napd rov
Kavova evpedeicrav ev ricri jxepecriv acrre dno noXeas els noXiv prj jxerafiaiveiv, prjre inicTKonov, prjre npecr^vrepov,
p-rjre
bidKovov.—Mans.
Conc. T o m . ii. cob 674 E . ]
S y n . A n t i o c h . C a n . x x i . [ B i n . T o m . i. p . 6 1 3 . ] ['ETriWoTroi' aTro
napoiKias erepas eis erepav prj jxeBicrracrBai, p^rjre avOaiperas
enippinTovra eavrov, p-rjre ano Xaav
eK^ia^opevov,
p^rjre vnb eniCTKonav

dvayKoCdpevov.—Mans. Conc. Tom. n. col. 1 3 1 8 A.]
Syn. Sard. Can. i. [Bin. Tom. i. p. 526.] [—"iva pirjbevl Tav
enia-Konav

i^fj dno

noXeas

p.iKpds els erepav

noXiv

pedicrraaSai.—

Mans. Conc. Tom. in. col. 7 E.J
Syn. Arel. i. Can, xxi, [Bin, Tom, i, p. 267.] [De Presbyteris
aut Diaconibus, qui solent dimittere loca sua in quibus ordinati
sunt, et ad alia loca se transferunt, placuit ut eis locis ministrent,
quibus prsefixi sunt. Quod si relictis locis suis ad alium se locum
transferre voluerint, deponantur.—Mans. Conc. Tom. n. col.
473 D.J
Syn. Chalc. Can. v. [Bin. Tom. in. p. 442.] [nepl be rav p.era^aivovrav
dno TTOXCMJ els noXiv iniaKonav,
nepi TovTav redevras Kavovas napd rav dyiav

^ KXrjpiKav, ebo^e
narepav
exeiv rrjv

rovs
Ibiav

IcTxvv.—Mans. Conc. Tom. vn. col. 362 A.]
Cf. Grat. Caus. vin. Ques. i. cap. 4. [Corp. Jur. Can. Tom. i.
p. 204.]
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charge of Anthimus, that having been Bishop of
Trabisond, he had adulterously snatched the See
of Constantinople, against all ecclesiastical laws
and canons"
Yea, great Popes of Bome, (little considering
how peccant therein their predecessor Pope Peter
was,) Pope Julius" and Pope Damasus, did greatly
tax this practice; whereof the latter in his Synod
at Bome did excommunicate all those who should
commit it^ In like manner Bope Leo I.''
These laws were so indispensable, that in respect to them Constantine ]VI, who much loved
and honoured Eusebius, (acknowledging him in
the common judgment of the world deserving to
be Bishop of the whole Church'',) did not like that
he should accept the Bishopric of Antioch, to which
he was invited; and commended his waving it, as
rjbvvrjBrj p,oixiKas TOV r^abe r^s noXeas dpxiepariKov vcf)apndcrai Bpovov, napd ndvras rovs iKKXrjcriacrriKovs 6ecrp.ovs Kal Kavovas.
Conc. sub Menu. [Bin. Tom, iv. p. 9 F.J [Mans. Conc. Tom. vin.
col, 886 c ]
° Apud Athan. in Apol. con. Arian. [Opp. Tom. i. p. 145 A.]
Tovs be dno iKKXrjcriav els erepas iKKXrjcrias pereXdovras dxpi
TocrovTov ano rrjs rjperepas Koivavias dXXorpiovs e'xopev, dxpi ov npos
avrds enaveXdacri ras noXeis, iv ais nparov ixeiporovrjQrjcrav.—Theodor,
Hist, E c c l V. 11. [Opp. Tom. m . p . 720 D.J Those that pass from
their own Churches to other Churches, we esteem so long excommunicate, (or strangers from our communion,) till such time as they
return to the same cities where they were first ordained.
^ Si quis Episcopus, civitatis suse mediocritate despecta, administrationem loci celebrioris ambierit, et ad majorem se plebem
quacunque ratione transtulerit: a cathedra quidem pelletur aliena,
sod carebit et propria, & c . — E p . xiv. cap. 8. [Opp. Tom. i. p. 689.J
If any Bishop, despising the meanness of his city, seeks for the
administration of a more eminent place, and upon any occasion
whatsoever transfers himself to a greater people, he shall not only be
driven out of another's See, but also lose his own, &c.
I'A^ir? iKpidrjs nda-rjs 'EKKXrjcrias inicTKonos eivai.]—Euseb.
de
Vit. Const, in. 61.
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an act not only consonant to the ecclesiastical
canons, but acceptable to God, and agreeable to
Apostolical tradition ^ so little aware was the
good Emperor of St Peter being translated from
Antioch to Bome.
In regard to the same law, Gregory Nazianzen
(a person of so great worth, and who had deserved
so highly of the Church at Constantinople) could
not be permitted to retain his Bishopric of that
Church, to which he had been called from that
small one of Sasima. The Synod, saith Sozomen,
observing the ancient laws and the ecclesiastical rule,
did receive his Bishopric from him, being willingly
offered, -nowise regarding the great merits of the
person*'; the which Synod surely would have excluded St Peter from the Bishopric of Bome: and
it is observable, that Bope Damasus did approve
and exhort those Fathers to that proceeding".
We may, indeed, observe, that Pope Pelagius I I .
did excuse the translation of Bishops by the example of St Peter: For who ever dareth to say,
argueth he, St Peter the j^mnce of the Apostles did
l^Eppeveiv yovv rovrois, dnep dpecrrd re ra 0e<5, Kal rfj dnoaroXiK^ napabocrei crvpcj)ava cf>aiverai evayes.
'AXX' T; arj crvveais,
rjyovv ras re evroXas TOV Qeov, Kal TOV dnocTToXiKOV Kavova Kal rijs
'EKKXrjcrias cpvXdrreiv eyvaKev, vnepevye nenoirjKe, &C.
Ibid.]
AXX opas rj crvvobos, Kal rovs narpiovs vopovs, Kal rrjv eKKXrj(riacTTiKrjv rd^iv (fivXarrova-a, 6 bebaKe, nap' eKovros dneiXrj(()e, p.T]bev
al8ecr6eia-a Tav TOV dvbpos nXeoveKrrjpdrav.
S o z o m . VII, 7,

" Illud prajterea commoneo dilectionem vestram, ne patiamini
aliquem contra statuta majorum nostrorum de civitate alia ad aliam
transduci, et deserere plebem sibi commissam, &c.—P. Damasi
Epist. apud Holsten, p. 41, et De Marc, de Concord, v, 21, [Tom.
n. p. 55. col. 2.] Moreover this I advise you, that out of your charity
you would not suffer any one, against the decrees of our ancestors,
to be removed from one city to another, and to forsake the people
committed to his charge, ^e.
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not act well, when he changed his See from Antioch
to Rome''? But I think it more advisable to excuse
St Peter from being author of a practice judged
so irregular, by denying the matter of fact laid to
his charge.
II I t was anciently deemed a very irregular
thing. Contrary, saith St Cyprian, to the ecclesiastical
disposition, contrary to the evangelical law, contrary
to the unity of catholic institution^; A symbol, saith
another ancient writer, of dissension, and disagreeable to ecclesiastical law^; which therefore was condemned by the Synod of Nice, by Pope Cornelius,
by Pope Innocent I. and others, that two Bishops
should preside together in one city^
This was condemned with good reason; for this
on the Church's part would be a kind of spiritual
polygamy; this would render a Church a monster
with two heads; this would destroy the end of
^ Quis enim unquam audet dicere S. Petrum Apostolorum
principem non bene egisse, quando mutavit sedem de Antiochia
in Romam?—P. Pelag. II. Ep. i. [Bin. Tom. iv. p. 468, c. 1 E.J
[Mans. Conc, Tom. ix, c. 882,]
^ Contra ecclesiasticam dispositionem, contra evangelicam
legem, contra institutionis catbolicse unitatem
,—Cypr, Ep,
XLiv, [Opp. p. 58.J (ut et Ep. XLVi, LII. LV. LVIII.)
^ O bixovoias crvp^oXdv icrri, Kal iKKXrjcriacrriKov 6ecrp.ov
— S o z o m . IV. 1 5 .

dXXorpiov.

* Syn. Nic. Can. vin. [Bin. Tom. i. p. 342.J [Mans. Conc.
T o m , II, col, 6 7 2 ,

—Iva p^

iv rfj TTOXEI bvo inicTKonoi

acriv.]

P Corn, apud Euseb, Eccl, Hist, vi, 43, ['O iKbiKrjrrjs ovv rov
evayyeXiov OVK jjTrt'o-TaTO eva inicTKonov beiv elvai iv KadoXiKrj iKKXrjcria.^

Cypr, Ep. XLVI. [Opp. p. 61, Nee enim ignoramus
unum
Episcopum in Catholica Ecclesia esse debere.J
P. Innoc. apud Sozom. vin, 26,
Optat,—Cathedra una,
[Igitur negare non potes, scire
te in urbe Roma Petro primo Cathedram episcopalem esse collatam, in qua sederit omnium Apostolorum caput Petrus
in
qua una Cathedra unitas ab omnibus servaretur,—Lib, ii, cap, 2.
p, 31,]
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episcopacy, which is unity and prevention of
schisms^,
But if St Peter was Bishop of Bome, this
irregularity was committed: for the same authority
upon which St Peter's episcopacy of Bome is
built, doth also reckon St Paul Bishop of the
same; the same writers do make both founders
and planters of the Boman Church, vnd the same
call both Bishops of it: wherefore if episcopacy
be taken in a strict and proper sense, agreeable
to this controversy, that rule must needs be
infringed thereby Irenseus saith. That the Roman
Church was founded and constituted by the two
most glorious Apostles, Peter and PauV; Dionysius of Corinth calleth it The plantation of Peter
and Paul^; Epiphanius saith, that Peter and Paul
v:ere first at Rome both Apostles and Bishops^; so
Eusebius implieth, saying, that Pope Alexander
derived a succession in the fifth place from Peter
and Paul'". Wherefore both of them were Boman
Bishops, or neither of them: in reason and rule
neither of them may be called so in a strict and
proper sense; but in a larger and improper sense
both might be so styled,
*" Quod autem postea unus electus est, qui cseteris prseponeretur,
in schismatis remedium factum est,—Hier, [ad Evang, Ep, ci,
Opp, Tom, IV, P . n, p, 803,]
"
a gloriosissimis duobus Apostolis Petro et Paulo Romse
fundatse et constitutse Ecclesise,—Iren, in, 3, [p, 175,] Vid, in, 1,
[
Tox) Tlerpov Kal rov XlavXov iv 'Pcoprj evayyeXi^op,evav,
Kal 6ep.eXiovvrav rrjv iKKXrjcriav.—p. 1 7 4 . ]
Trjv dno Tlerpov Kal TlavXov cpvreiav——.
Dionys. Corinth

apud Euseb. Eccl. Hist. n. 25.
Ev Paprj yap yeydvacri nparoi Tlerpos Kal IlavXor ot ti7rdo"ToXo
avTot Kcd inicTKonoi.—Lib.
I. T o m . II. Hser. x x v n . [ p . 107 A.J
Tlepnrrjv ano Tlerpov Kal TlavXov Kardyav biabox^v.
Euseb
E c c l . H i s t . IV. 1.
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Indeed, that St Paul was in some acception
Bishop of Bome (that is, had a supreme superintendence or inspection of it) is reasonable to
affirm; because he did for a good time reside there,
and during that residence could not but have the
chief place, could be subject to no other; He, Acts
saith St Luke, did abide two whole years in his 3^.^"'' °'
own hired house, and received all that entered in
unto him, preaching the kingdom of God, and teaching those things which concern the Lord Jesus Christ
with all confidence, no man forbidding him.
It may be inquired, if St Peter was Bishop of
Bome, how he did become such? did our Lord
appoint him such? did the Apostles all or any
constitute him? did the people elect him? did
he put himself into it ? Of none of these things
there is any appearance, nor any probability: Non
constat.
SUPPOSITION IV
They affirm. That St Peter did continue Bishop
of Bome after his translation, and was so at his
decease,
which assertions we may consider:
I Ecclesiastical writers do affirm, that St Beter
(either alone, or together with St Paul) did constitute other Bishops; wherefore St Peter was
never Bishop, or did not continue Bishop there,
Irenseus saith, that The Apostles founding and
rearing that Church, delivered the episcopal ofiice
into the hands of Linus^; if so, how did they retain

AGAIXST

^ S Gf/tfXttoo-ai/Tfs ovv Kal oiKoboprjcravres ot paKdpioi dnoaroXoi rrjv
eKKXrjaiav, Aivco rijv T^y iniaKon^s
Xeirovpyiav
ivexelpiaav.
Apud

Euseb. Eccl. Hist, v, 6,

f/
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it in their own hands or persons ? could they give,
and have? Tertullian saith, that St Peter did
ordain Clement^. I n the Apostolical Constitutions, (a very ancient book, and setting forth the
most ancient traditions of the Church,) the Apostles
ordering prayers to be made for all Bishops, and
naming the principal, do reckon, not St Peter, but
Clement: Let us pray for our Bishop James, for
our Bishop Clemens, for our Bishop Euodius^, &c.
These reports are consistent, and reconciled by
that which the Apostolical Constitutions affirm;
that Linus was first ordained Bishop of the Roman
Church by Paul; but Clemens after the death of
Linus by Peter in the second place^.
Others between Linus and Clemens do interpose
Cletus, or Anacletus, (some taking these for one,
others for two persons,) which doth not alter the
case^.
'' Romanorum Clementem a Petro ordinatum edit.—Tert, de
Prsescr, cap, xxxii.
Ex quibus electum magnum, plebique probatum
Hac cathedra, Petrus qua sederat ipse, locatum
Maxima Roma Linum, primum considere jussit.
[Incerti Auct, adv. Marc, Lib, iii, inter Opp, TertuU, p, 635,]
[Ynep TOV inicTKonov fjp.av 'laKco^ov Kal rav napoiKiav
avToij
berj6ap.ev' vnep TOV iniCTKonov rjpav KXrjp.evTos Ka\ Tav napoiKiav avTOV
berj6ap,ev vnep rov inicTKonov rjpMv Evabiov Kal rav napoiKiav
avrov

berjOajiev.—Const. Apost, Vin. 10, Cotel, Pat, Apost. Tom. i.
p. 396.]
T ^ j Se 'Vap.aiav eKKXrjcrias Alvos jiev 6 KXavSias nparos
vno
TlavXov, MXrjprjs be p,eTd rov Alvov Odvarov vn' ip.ov Tlerpov
bevrepos

Kexeipordvrjrai.—Ibid, VII. 46. [Cotel. Pat. Apost. Tom, I, p. 383.]
Cf, Epiph, Hser, xxvn, [Lib. i. Tom. n. p, 107 B.]
E u s e b . E c c l . H i s t . i n . 4 . [Alvos be ol p.epivrjTai avvdvros
inl
'Pcop.rjs aira Kard rijv bevrepav npds TipdBeov inicTToXijv, nparos fierci
Uerpov rfjs 'Papaiav iKKXrjcrias rijv inia-Konijv fjbrj npdrepov KXrjpaBels
bebrjXarai.^
aias

E u s e b . E c c l . H i s t . III. 1 3 . [Aivos inicxKonos
WveyKXrjra rairrjv
napablbacri.]

rijs 'Pc^pialav iKKXrj-
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Now hence we may infer, both that St Peter
never was Bishop; and upon supposition that he
was, that he did not continue so. For,
2 If he had ever been Bishop, he could not
well lay down his office, or subrogate another, either
to preside with him, or to succeed him; according
to the ancient rules of discipline, and that which
passed for right in the primitive Church.
This practice Pope Innocent I. condemned as
irregular, and never known before his time: We,
saith he in his Epistle to the clergy and people of
Constantinople, never have known these things to
have been adventiired by our fathers, but rather
to have been hindered; for that none hath power
given him to ordain another in the place of one
living^: he did not (it seems) consider, that St Peter
had used such a power.
Aug. Ep. CLXV. [Ep. Lm. Opp. Tom. ii. col. 120 F. Petro enim
successit Linus; Lino, Clemens; Clementi, Anacletus; Anacleto,
Evaristius, &c.J
Optat. Lib. II. [Cathedram unicam
sedit prior Petrus; cui
successit Linus, Lino successit Clemens, Clementi Anacletus.—
cap. 3. p. 31.J
[Post quem {Linum) Cletus et ipse gregem suscepit ovilis.
Hujus Anacletus successor sorte locatus.
Incerti Auct. adv. Marc. in. 9, ubi supra.]
Phot, Bibhoth, Cod. CXII. p . 290. [Tovrov cjyacriv ol p.ev bevrepov
pera Tlerpov enicTKonrjcrai 'Pcoprjs, ol be reraprov. Aivov yap Kal 'AvdKXIJTOV pera^ii avrov (KX^p,evTos) Kal Tlerpov 'Pcoprjs inicTKonois biayeyovevai.]
N. Eusebius saith that Linus did sit Bishop after t h e martyrdom of St P e t e r : [Trjs be 'Pajiaiav iKKXrja-ias perd r^v TlavXov Kal
Tlerpov paprvpiav, nparos KXrjpovrai rfjv iniCTKonfjv Alvos.
Eccl. Hist.
ni. 2.] But this is not so probable, as that which t h e author of
the Constitutions doth af&rm, which reconcileth t h e dissonancies of
writers.
0t0£ yap ndnore napd rav narepav raiira reroXfirjcrdai iyvcaKapev aXXa pdXXov KeKaXvcrBai, ra firjbevl els rdnov ^avros x^iporoveiv
aXXov beboa-dai i^ova-iav.—P. I n n . I. apud Soz. VIII. 26.
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Accordingly the Synod of Antioch (to secure the
tradition and practice of the Church, which^began
by some to be infringed) did make this sanction:
That it should not be lawful for any Bishop to constitute another in his room to succeed him; although
it were at the point of death''.
3 But supposing St Peter were Bishop once,
yet, by constituting Linus or Clemens in his place,
he ceased to be so, and divested himself of that
place; for it had been a great irregularity for
him to continue Bishop together with another.
That being, in St Cyprian's judgment the ordination of Linus had been void and null; for.
Seeing; saith that holy martyr", there cannot after
the first be any second, whoever is cfter one, who
ought to be sole Bishop, he is not now second, but
none. Upon this ground, when the Emperor Constantius would have procured Felix to sit Bishop
of Bome together with Pope Liberius, at his return
from banishment, (after his compliance with the
Arians,) the people of Bome would not admit it,
exclaiming. One God, one Christ, one Bishop^; and
whereas Felix soon after that died, the historian
remarketh it as a special providence of God, That
Peter's throne might not suffer infamy, being governed under two prelates'^; he never considered
" 'EnlcrKonov jirj i^eivai dvr avrov KaOicrrav erepov eavrov
bidboxov,
Kav npbs rfj reXevrrj roii ^iov Tvyxdvrj.—Sya,
A n t i o c h . C a n , XXIII.

[Bin. Tom. i. p. 512.] [Mans. Conc. Tom. n. col. 1317 B.J
° Cum post primum secundus esse non possit; quisquis post
unum, qui solus esse debeat, factus est, non jam secundus ille, sed
nullus est.—Ep. Ln. [Opp. p. 68.J
[Koivrjv dcpriKav cjjavrjv, eh Geoy, els Xpio-rds,

els 'EnicrKonos.

Theodor. Eccl. Hist. n. 15. Opp. Tom. in. p. 610 D.J
Tavr;; nrj TOV Qeoi bioiKxjcravTos, acrre rov Tlerpov dpovov p.rj dbo^elv
vno bvo rjyepocTiv Wvvopevov.
Theod. Hist, II, 17.
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that St Peter and St Paul, St Peter and Linus,
had thus governed that same Church, Upon this
account St Austin, being assumed by Valerius
with him to be Bishop of Hippo, did afterward
discern and acknowledge his error'
In fine, to obviate this practice, so many Canons
of Councils (both general and particular) were
made, which we before did mention.
4 In sum, when St Peter did ordain others,
(as story doth accord in affirming,) either he did
retain the episcopacy, and then (beside need,
reason, and rule) there were concurrently divers
Bishops of Bome at one time'; or he did quite
relinquish, and finally divorce himself from the
office, so that he did not die Bishop of Bome, the
which overturneth the main ground of the Bomish
pretence. Or will they say that St Peter, having
laid aside the office for a time, did afterward before
his death resume it ? then what became of Linus, of
Cletus, of Clemens ? were they dispossessed of their
place, or deposed from their function? would St
Peter succeed them in it? This in Bellarmine's
own judgment had been plainly intolerable'.
5 To avoid all which difficulties in the case,
and perplexities in story, it is reasonable to under' Adhuc in corpore posito beatse memorise patre et Episcopo
meo seno Valeric, Episcopus ordinatus sum, et sedi cum illo: quod
concilio Niceno prohibitum fuisse nesciebam; nee ipse sciebat.—
Aug. Ep. ex. [Ep. ccxin. Opp. Tom. n. col. 7 9 0 A . ] While my
father and Bishop of blessed memory, old Valerius, was yet living,
I was onhdmd Bishop, and held the See with him: which I knew
not, nor did he know, to be forbidden by the Council of Nice.
^ Grat. Caus. vin. Qu. i. cap. 1. [Corp. Jur. Can. Tom. i. p. 203.]
Petrum Apostolum successisse in Episcopatu Antiocheno
alicui ex discipulis, quod est plane intolerandum.—De S. P o n t
n. 6. [§ 12.]
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stand those of the ancients, who call Peter Bishop
of Bome, and Bome the place, the chair, the See
of Peter, as meaning, that he was Bishop or superintendent of that Church, in a large sense";
because he did found the Church by converting
men to the Christian faith; because he did erect
the chair by ordaining the first Bishops; because
he did, in virtue both of his Apostolical office and
his special parental relation to that Church, maintain a particular inspection over it, when he was
there: which notion is not new; for of old Buffinus
affirmeth that he had it, not from his own invention, but from tradition of others: Some, saith
he'^, inquire how, seeing Linus and Cletus were
Bishops in the city of Rome before Clement, Clement himself, writing to James, could say, that the
See was delivered to him by Peter: ivhereof this
reason has been given us; that Linus and Cletus
were, indeed, Bishops of Rome before Clement,
Peter being still living; they taking the episcopal
charge, while he fulfilled the ofiice of the Apostleship.
" Ipse sublimavit sedem, in qua etiam quiescere, et prajsentem
vitam finire dignatus est.—P. Greg. I. Ep. vii. 40. [Opp. Tom. ii.
col. 8 8 8 B . ] He advanced that See, wherein he vouchsafed both to set
up his rest, and also to end this present life.— Cf. P. Innoc. I. Ep.
xviii. [Bin. Tom. i. p. 762, c. lA.J [Mans. Conc. Tom. in. col.
1055 A.] P, Nic, I, Ep. IX. [Bin, Tom, vi, p. 609, c. 1 e.J [Mans.
Conc. Tom. xv. col. 230 c ] Bell, de S. Pont. n. 2, [§ 16.]
^ Quidam enim requirunt quo modo, cum Linus et Cletus in
urbe Roma ante Clementem hunc fuerint Episcopi, ipse Clemens
ad Jacobum scribens, sibi dicat a Petro docendi cathedram traditam. Cujus rei hanc accepimus esse rationem, quod Linus et
Cletus fuerunt quidem ante Clementem Episcopi in urbe Roma,
sed superstito Petro; videlicet ut illi episcopatus curam gererent,
ipse vero Apostolatus impleret officium,—Ruffin, in Prref. ad
Clem, Recogn, [Cotel, Pat, Apost, Tom, i. p. 486.]
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6 This notion may be confirmed by divers
observations.
It is observable, that the most ancient writers,
living nearest the fountains of tradition, do not
expressly style St Peter Bishop of Bome, but only
say, that he did found that Church, instituting and
ordaining Bishops there; as the other Apostles did
in the Churches which they settled; so that the
Bishops there in a large sense did succeed him,
as deriving their power from his ordination, and
supplying his room in the instruction and governance of that great Church. Yea their words, if we
well mark them, do exclude the Apostles from the
episcopacy^ Which words the later writers (who
did not foresee the consequence, nor what an exorbitant superstructure would be raised on that
slender bottom, and who were willing to comply
with the Boman Bishops, affecting by all means
to reckon St Peter for their predecessor) did easily
catch, and not well distinguishing, did call him
Bishop, and St Baul also, so making two heads of
one Church,
7 It is also observable, that in the recensions
^ C o n s t , A p o s t . VII. 46. [Trjs be 'Papaiav
iKKXrjcrias Alvos jxev
o KXavSt'as nparos iino TlavXov, KXrjprjs be perd TOV AIVOV Odvarov
vn ipov Tlerpov bevrepos KexeipoTovrjrai.—Cotel.
P a t . Apost. T o m , I.

p. 383.]
Fundantes igitur, et instruentes beati Apostoli Ecclesiam,
Lino Episcopatum administrandse Ecclesise tradiderunt.—Iren. Ill,
3. [§ 3. p. 176.J The blessed Apostles therefore fo^mding and instructing the Church, delivered the episcopal power of ordering and
governin'j the Church to Linus.
Cf. TertuU. de Prscscrip. cap, XXXII. [Hoc enim modo Ecclesise
Apostolicse census suos doferunt: sicut Smyrna3orum Ecclesia
Polycarpum ab Joanne conlocatum refert; sicut Romanorum, Clementem a P e t r o ordinatum itidem.—Opp. p . 213 c.]
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of the Boman Bishops, sometimes the Apostles are
reckoned in, sometimes excluded.
So Eusebius calleth Clemens The third Bishop
of Rome'', yet before him he reckoneth Linus and
Anacletus, And of Alexander he saith, that He
deduced his succession in the fifth place from Peter
and Paur, that is, excluding the Apostles, And
Hyginus is thus accounted sometime the eighth,
sometime the ninth Bishop of Bome "^
The same difference in reckoning may be observed in other Churches; for instance, although
St Peter is called no less Bishop of Antioch than
of Bome by the ancients, yet Eusebius saith, that
Euodius was first Bishop of Antioch'^; and another*^
bids the Antiocheans Remember Euodius, who was
first intrusted with the presidency over them by
the Apostles.
Other instances may be seen in the notes of
^ Euseb, Eccl. Hist. III. 4. ['O KXrjprjs r^y 'Pap.aiav iKKXrjcrias
Tpiros inicTKonos—.] Cf. III. 4, 13, 16.
Iren, III. 3, [J 3, QepeXichcravres ovv KCU o'lKobop-rjcravres oi p-aKapiot
anda-ToXoi rrjv iKKXrjcriav, Aivco rrjv rrjs iniaKonrjs Xeirovpyiav ivexelpia-av.—p, 176.J
Tlepnrrjv and Tlerpov Kal HavXov Kardyav biaboxrjv. Eccl. Hist.
IV. 1,
Iren, I. 28. [—inl 'Yyivov, evarov KXrjpov r^s inicrKoniKrjs biaboxijs
and rav ATroo-ToXa)!/ exovros.—p. 105.J Cf, III. 3. [p. 176.J III, 4,
[§ 3. p. 178, —eVt 'ICyivov, OS ^v evaros inicrKonos.—The Latin interpreter has—qui fuit octavus Episcopus; and the Benedictine
Editor, on his authority, says: L e g e n d u m puto, 6s fjf oySoor eniCTKOnOS.^

Euseb. IV, 11. [*Or ^f evaros inicrKonos—J
AvTioxeav iKKXrjaias nparos inicTKonos Evobios ixpr]p.dTio-(.
Chron. p. 7. Hist. III. 22.
Mvrjpoveva-are Evofit'ov, os nparos evexeipicrdrj iind rav dnoa-roXav
rrjv vperipav npocrrao-iav.—Pseud. Ignat. ad Ant. [Cotel. P a t . Apost.
Tom. II. p. 111.J Eusebius counteth Annianus the fii-t Bishop of
Alexandria.—III. 2 1 .
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Cotelerius upon the Apostolical Constitutions,
where he maketh this general observation: Celebris mos est, Apostolos, pro potestate eorum ordinaria*vel extraordinaria, episcopali vel apostolica,
indiculis antistitum prwfigere, aut ex iis eximere^:
but it was needless to suppose these two powers
when one was sufficient, it virtually containing the
other.
This is an argument that the ancients were not
assured in opinion, that the Apostles were Bishops,
or that they did not esteem them Bishops in the
same notion with others.
8 It is observable, that divers Churches did
take denomination from the Apostles, and were
called Apostolical thrones, or chairs^, not because
the Apostles themselves did sit Bishops there, but
because they did exercise their Apostleship in
teaching^; and in constituting Bishops there. Who,
as Tertullian saith, did propagate the Apostolical
seed^.
So was Ephesus esteemed', because St Paul did
found it, and ordained Timothy there; and because
* Not. in Apost. Const. Lib. VII. 46. [Pat. Apost. Tom. I. p . 283.J
' Apostolicse Ecclesise.—Tert. de Prsescr. cap. x x x i i , [Opp,
p, 213 c,J
ATTOO-ToXtKOt 6p6vOl.

SOZ. I.

17.

^ In Canonicis autem Scripturis Ecclesiarum Catholicarum
quamplurium auctoritatem sequatur, inter quas sane ilise sunt,
quse Apostolicas Sedes habere, et Epistolas accipere m e r u e r u n t . —
Aug. de Doctr. Cb. Ii. 8. [Opp. Tom. i n . col. 23 e.J In the
Canonical Scriptures let him follow the authority of very many
Catholic Churches, among which are those ivhich had the honour to
have Apostolic Sees and receive Apostolic Epistles.
Proinde utique et cscterfo exhibent, quos ab Apostolis in
Episcopatum constitutes, apostolici seminis traduces h a b e n t . — U b i
supra.
' Sed ct quse est Epbcsi Ecclesia a Paulo quidem fundata,
Johanne autem permanente apud eos usque ad Trajani tempora,
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St John did govern and appoint Bishops there.
So was Smyrna accounted, because Polycarpus''
was settled there by the Apostles, or by St John,
So Cyril, Bishop of Jerusalem, had a controversy
about metropolitical rights with Acacius, Bishop
of Csesarea, as presiding in an Apostolical See'.
So Alexandria was deemed, because St JVEark was
supposed by the appointment of St Peter to sit
there. So were Corinth, Philippi, Ephesus, called
by Tertullian"", because St Paul did found them,
and furnish them with pastors; in which respect
peculiarly the Bishops of those places were called
successors of the Apostles, So Constantinople
did assume the title of an Apostolical Church",
& c , ^ I r e n , ill, 3. [§ 4. p, 178,J And also the Church of Ephesus,
which was founded by St Paul, St John continuing with them till the
time of Trajan, &c,
Ordo Episcoporum ad originem recensus, in Johannem stabit
auctorem,—TertuU, in Marc, IV- 6, [Opp. p, 416 D.]
Trjs be 'Ecpeaov

Tijiddeos

yiev vnb

HavXov, 'ladvvrjs

be vn

epoij

'ladvvov.—Apost, Const, VII, 46, [Cotel, Pat, Apost. Tom. I.
p. 384.]
'' —ab Apostolis in Asia, in ea quse est Smyrnis Ecclesia constitutus Episcopus.—Iren. in. 3. [§ 4. p. 176.]
Smyrnseorum Ecclesia habens Polycarpum ab Johanne conlocatum refert—TertuU. de Prsescr. cap. xxxn. [Opp. p. 213 e.J
Trjs Kara 'Zp.vpvav eKKXrjcrias npos r a i ' avronrav
Kal vnrjperav
rov
Kvpiov rrjv inicrKonrjv iyKexeipicrpevos.
E u s e b . E c c l , H i s t . III. 3 6 .
Hepl prjrponoXiriKav biKaiav biecfjepero npos 'AKOKtov TOV Kaia-apeias, as dnocrroXiKOv dpovov rjyovjxevos.
S o z o m . IV. 2 5 .

"" De Prfescr. cap. xxxvi. [Percurre Ecclesias Apostolicas
Proxima est tibi Achaia.' babes Corinthum. Si non longe es a
Macedonia, babes Philippos. Si potes in Asiam tendere, habcs
Ephesum.—Opp. p. 215 A.J
Toij

AnocTToXiKoij

TOVTOV

Opovov

Kara^povrjcravres.—Syn.

Chalc. Act. X. [Bin. Tom. in. p. 379 D.J
'E<^ <B KOI nparov
inicTKonov TOV 6elov 'S.rdxvv
iKKXrjcTici rjv eKelae nparos
ovros intj^aro.—Niceph,
asmuch as having appointed
holy Stachys the first
Church which he first settled there.

KaracTrrjcras, ev
II, 3 9 .
ForBishop,
in the
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probably because, according to tradition, St Andrew did found that Church, although Pope Leo I."
would not allow it that appellation, Uj^on the
same account might Bome at first be called an
Apostolical See; although afterward the Boman
Bishops did rather pretend to that denomination,
upon account of St Peter being Bishop there: and
the like may be said of Antioch^
9 It is observable, that the author^ of the
Apostolical Constitutions, reciting the first Bishops
constituted in several Churches, doth not reckon
any of the Apostles; particularly not Peter, or
Paul, or John,
10 Again, any Apostle wherever he did reside,
by virtue of his Apostolical office without any other
designation or assumption of a more special power,
was qualified to preside there, exercising a superintendency comprehensive of all episcopal functions ; so that it was needless that he should take
upon himself the character or style of a Bishop,
This (beside the tenor of ancient doctrine) doth
appear from the demeanour of St John, who never
was reckoned Bishop of Ephesus ; nor could be,
without displacing Timothy"", who by St Paul was 2 Tim. i. 6.
° Non dedignetur regiam civitatem, quam Apostolicam non
potest facere Sedem
.—Ep, civ. [Opp. Tom. i. p. 1149.J Let
him not disdain the royal city, which he cannot make an Apostolic See.
^ Memento quia Apostolicam Sedem regis
.—Greg. M. Ep.
V. 39. [Opp. Tom. n. p. 764 E.J Remember you ride an Apostolic See.
'* Const. Apost. vn. 46.
Ano roil aylov Tipo6eov pexpi vvv elKocrienrd inicrKonoi
iyevovro'
ndvres iv 'Ecjjia-co e'xeiporovijdrjaav.—Syn.
C b a l . A c t . XI. [ B i n . T o m .

III. p. 410 F.] [Mans. Conc. Tom. vn, col, 293 A.] From holy
Timothy till now there have been seven and tiventy Bishops ; and all
ordained at Ephesus.
Jobanne autem permanente apud eos, &c.—Iren. in. 3. [§ 4.
p. 178. J
R. S. VOL. VIII,
14
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constituted Bishop there, or succeeding in his room;
yet he, abiding at Ephesus, did there discharge the
office of a metropolitan: Governing the Churches,
and in the adjacent Churches here constituting
Bishops, there forming whole Churches, otherwhere
allotting to the Clergy persons designed by the
Spirit^
Such functions might St Peter execute in the
parts of Bome or Antioch, without being a Bishop;
and as the Bishops of Asia did, saith Tertullian*,
refer their original to St John, so might the Bishops of Italy, upon the like ground, refer their
original to St Peter,
I t . is observable, that whereas St Peter is affirmed to have been Bishop of Antioch seven years
before his access to Bome", that is, within the
Actsix.32; compass of St Luke's story, yet he passeth over a
XI, 2 0 .
matter of so great moment; as St Jerome observeth". I cannot grant, that if St Luke had thought
Peter sovereign of the Church, and his episcopacy
' Taf avTodi bielnev iKKXrjcrias
onov jxev inicrKonovs Karacrrrjcrav, OTrov Se oXas eKKXrjcrias dppocrav, onov be KX^pco eva ye rivd
KXrjpcicrav rav vno rov Tlvevjiaros arjjiaivop.evav.—Euseb. Eccl. Hist,
i n . 23.
* Ordo Episcoporum ad originem recensus, in J o h a n n e m stabit
auctorem.—Adv. Marc. iv. 5. [Opp. p . 415 D.J
" Baron. Annal, Eccl, ann. xxxix. § 8. [Tom, i. p , 245. Intentus enim ipse Lucas (ut apparet) miracula insigniora a P e t r o edita
memorise commendare, ceteras ejus res gestas in hac lustratione
provincise obvolutas silentio prsetermisit, et inter alia institutionem
Ecclesise Antiocbense; quam hoc ipso anno ab eo fuisse erectam,
majorum testiflcatione facile demonstrabimus.J
" Denique primum Episcopum Antiochense Ecclesise P e t r u m
fuisse accepimus, et Romam exinde translatum, quod Lucas penitus omisit—llior. in Gal. cap. n . [Opp. Tom. iv. P . i. p . 244.J
Lastly, we have received by tradition that Peter was the first Bishop
of Antioch, and from thence translated to Bome: ivhich Luke has
altogether omitted.
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of a place a matter of such consequence, he would
have slipped it over, being so obvious a thing, and
coming in the way of his story He therefore, I
conceive, was no Bishop of Antioch, although a
Bishop at Antioch^
II If in objection to some of these discourses it
be alleged, that St James, our Lord's near kinsman, although he was an Apostle, was made Bishop
of Jerusalem; and that for the like reason St Peter
might assume the Bishopric of Bome;
I answer:
I I t is not certain, that St James the Bishop
of Jerusalem was an Apostle, (meaning an Apostle
of the primary rank;) for Eusebius, the greatest
antiquary of the old times, doth reckon him one of
the seventy disciples^ So doth the author of the
Apostolical Constitutions in divers places suppose^
Hegesippus (that most ancient historian) was of
the same mind, who saith, that there were many of
this name, and that this James did undertake the
Church with the Apostles'' Of the same opinion
was Epiphanius, who saith, that St James was the
son of Joseph by another wife° The whole Greek
Church doth suppose the same, keeping three
y It is the distinction of a Pope: Rex Etrurise, et rex in
Etruria,
E t j be KCU ovros rav c^epojxevav rov "Sarrjpos padrjrav, dXXd prjv
Kal dbeXc^av rjv. E u s e b . E c c l . I l i s t . I. 12.
H/ieis 01 babeKa
inecTKenropeda apa 'laKoS/Soj ra rov Kvpiov

dbeXcjja.—Constit. Apost. VI. 12. [Cotel. Pat. Apost. Tom. i, p. 341.J
Cf VI. 14. [Tom. L p. 343.J n. 55. [Tom. i. p. 269.J vn. 46. [Tom. i.
p. 382, &c.]
Aiabex^rai

be rrjv iKKXrjcriav perd Trnf a'Troo-ro'XtBf 6 dbeXcpds rod

Kvpiov 'idKa^os.—Hegesip. apud Euseb. Eccb Hist. ii. 23.
" [Lib. III. Tom. n. Hser. Lxxvni. p. 1039 B, "Ecrxe pev ovv
npardroKov rov

'laKa^ov—.]
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distinct solemnities for him and the two Apostles
of the same name, Gregory Nyssen*^, St Jerome®,
and divers other ancient writers, do concur herein,
whom we may see alleged by Grotius^, Dr Hammond^, (who themselves did embrace the same
opinion,) Valesius"^, Blondel', &c, Salmasius (after
his confident manner) saith, It is certain that he
was not one of the twelve^: I may at least say, it
is not certain that he was, and consequently the
objection is grounded on an uncertainty.
2 Granting that St James was one of the
Apostles, (as some of the ancients seem to think',
['O be MapKos, 'laxtojScv TOV piKpov Kal 'lacrij jirjrepa avrrjv emev,
ineinep rjv d}CXos 'iaKa^os 6 rov 'AXcpaiov, bid TOVTO peyas, on rols
dnocrrdXois rols bdibeKa crvvTjpiSprjro, 'O yap piKpds OVK rjv avrois

ivdpidpos.—In Chr. Resurr, Orat. ii. Opp. Tom. n. p. 845 o.J
"^ [Jacobus qui appellatur frater Domini; cognomento Justus,
ut nonnuUi existimant, Joseph ex alia uxore, ut autem mihi videtur, Marise sororis matris Domini, cujus Johannes in libro suo
meminit,filius, &c.—Catal. Script. EccLOpp.Tom. iv. P.ii, col. 101.]
^ In Jac. i. 1. [Sed non fuisse Apostolum aperte indicant
citati ab Eusebio, Lib. n., Hegesippus et Clemens Alexandrinus,
libro vnorvncicreav. His adstipulatur Epistola ad Heronem inter
Ignatianas, Cyrillus Hierosolymitanus, et Hieronymus de Scriptoribus Ecclesiasticis, et ad Galatas, et in Acta, itemque in priorem
ad Corinthios, et ad Galatas Chrysostomus, &e, Dicitur autem hie
Jacobus frater Domini, quod filius esset Josephi TOV reKrovos ex
priori uxore, ut quidem sentiunt Eusebius, Hieronymus, Epiphanius et alii quidam, &c,]
^ Dissert. Ignat. iv. 3.
^ In Euseb. Eccl. Hist. i. 12. [Multi quippe ex veteribus Jacobum fratrem Domini, eum qui primus Hierosolymorum Episcopus
est ordinatus, non ex duodecim Apostolis, sed e numcro discipulorum Domini fuisse scripserunt. Certe huic opinioni favore
videtur Paulus in Epistola ad Corinthios.]
' In Epist, Clem, ad Jacob. [Epist. Decret. quse vetust, Pont.
Rom. tribuuntur, Examen. p. 29. Gen. 1635, where the question:
Quis Jacobus is Domini frater ad quem directa Epistola dicitur, is
discussed fully.]
Certum est non fuisse unum ex duodecim.—Sal, Mess, p, 20.
Ilierosolymitanam, quam primus Apostolus Jacobus Episco-
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calling him an Apostle; and as divers modern
Divines conceive, grounding chiefly upon these
words of St Paul, But other of the Apostles saw I Cai, i, 19,
none, save James the Lord's brother, and taking
Apostles there in the strictest sense,) I answer.
That the case was peculiar, and there doth
appear a special reason, why one of the Apostles
should be designed to make a constant residence
at Jerusalem, and consequently to preside there
like a Bishop, For Jerusalem was the metropolis,
the fountain, the centre of the Christian Beligion,
where it had birth, where was greatest matter and
occasion of propagating the Gospel, most people
disposed to embrace it resorting thither; where
the Church was very numerous, consisting, as St
Luke (or St James in him) doth intimate, of divers Acts xxi,
myriads of believing Jews; whence it might seem
expedient, that a person of greatest authority
should be fixed there for the confirming and improving that Church, together with the propagation of Beligion among the people, which resorted
thither; the which might induce the Apostles to
settle St James there, both for discharging the
office of an Apostle, and the supplying the room
of a Bishop there. According, To him, saith
Eusebius, the episcopal throne was committed by
the Apostles^; or. Our Lord, saith Epiphanius, did
intrust him with his own throne^^
patu suo rexit.—Aug. cent. Cresc. ii. 37. [Opp, Tom. ix. col. 434 B.]
The Church of Jerusalem, which James the Apostle first governed by
his episcopal power.
" 'Q npbs Tcoj/ aTTOOToXcoi' 6 rrjs inicrKonrjs rrjs iv 'lepocroXiifMois
iyKexeipicTTO 6pdvos.—Eccl.
Hist. II. 2 3 .
" ^Q nenicrrevKe Kvpios rov 6pdvov avrov inl r^s yrjs npcorco.—

Hier. LXXVIII. [p. 1039 c ]
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But there was no need of fixing an Apostle
at other places; nor doth it appear that any was so
fixed; especially St Peter was uncapable of such
an employment, requiring settlement and constant
attendance, who, beside his general Apostleship,
had a pecuhar Apostleship of the dispersed Jews
committed to him; who therefore was much engaged in travel for propagation of the faith, and
edifying his converts every where.
3 The greater consent of the most ancient
writers making St James not to have been one of
the twelve Apostles, it is thence accountable, why
(as we before noted) St James was called by some
ancient writers, the Bishop of Bishops, the Brince
of Bishops, &c, because he was the first Bishop of
the first See, the ]Mother Church; the Apostles
being excluded from the comparison.
Upon these considerations we have great reason to refuse the assertion or scandal cast on St
Peter, that he took on him to be Bishop of Bome,
in a strict sense, as it is understood in this controversy.
SUPPOSITION V.
A further assertion is this, superstructed by consec^uence on the former. That the Bishops of Bome
(according to God's institution, and by original
right derived thence) should have an universal
supremacy and jurisdiction (containing the privileges and prerogatives formerly described) over
the Christian Church.
assertion to be very uncertain, yea, to be most
false, I shall by divers considerations evince.

THIS
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1 If any of the former suppositions be uncertain or false, this assertion, standing on those legs,
must partake of those defects, and answerably be
dubious or false. If either Peter was not monarch
of the Apostles, or if his privileges were not successive, or if he were not jDroperly Bishop of Bome
at his decease, then farewell the Bomish claim; if
any of those things be dubious, it doth totter;
if any of them prove false, then down it falleth.
But that each of them is false, hath, I conceive,
been sufficiently declared; that all of them are uncertain, hath at least been made evident. The
structure therefore cannot be firm which relieth on
such props,
2 Even admitting all those suppositions, the
inference from them is not assuredly valid. For
St Peter might have an universal jurisdiction, he
might derive it by succession, he might be Bishop
of Bome; yet no such authority might hence accrue
to the Boman Bishop, his successor in that See.
For that universal jurisdiction might be derived
into another channel, and the Bishop of Bome
might in other respects be successor to him, without being so in this.
As for instance in the Boman empire, before
any rule of succession was established therein, the
Emperor was sovereign governor, and he might
die Consul of Bome, having assumed that place
to himself; yet when he died, the supreme authority did not lapse into the hands of the Consul who
succeeded him, but into the hands of the Senate
and people; his consular authority only going to his
successor in that office. So might St Peter's universal power be transferred unto the Ecclesiastical
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College of Bishops and of the Church; his episcopal inferior authority over the singular irapoiKia, or
province of Bome, being transmitted to his followers
in that chair,
3 That in truth it was thus, and that all the
authority of St Peter, and of all other Apostles, was
devolved to the Church, and to the representative
body thereof, the Fathers did suppose; affirming
the Church to have received from our Lord a sovereign power. This, saith St Cyprian", is that one
Church, which holdeth and possesseth all the power
of its Spouse and Lord; in this we preside; for the
honour and unity of this we fight,—in his Epistle to
Jubianus, wherein he doth impugn the proceedings
of Pope Stephanus; the which sentence St Austin
appropriateth to himself^, speaking it absolutely,
without citing St Cyprian, To this authority of
the Church, St Basil would have all that confess
the faith of Christ to submit: To which end we
exceedingly need your assistance, that they who
confess the Apostolic faith would renounce the
schisms which they have devised, and submit themselves henceforth to the authority of the Church\
I Tim. iii.
They (after the Holy Scriptures, which say.
Acts XX. that each Bishop hath a care of God's Church, and
Eph. iv. is obhged to feed the Church of God—and is ap''•
pointed to edify the body of Christ) do suppose
Hrec est una qua? tenet et possidet omnem Sponsi sni et
Domini potestatem. In hac prscsidemus, pro honore ejus et
unitate pugnamus
.—Ep. Lxxin. [Opp. p, 132.]
P De Bapt. cent. Don. iv. 1. [Opp. Tom. ix. col. 121 F.J
E^'^ dnep Kal pdXia-ra rijs nap' iip-av xP'lCop-tv ^orjOelas,
aart
rovs rrjv dnocrroXiKijv opoXoyoivras
nia-riv, dnep inevorjcrav, crxicrpiara
biaXiaavras, vnorayijvai rod Xoinov rfj aveevria rijs iKKXrjaias.
Epist.

xcn. [Opp. Tom. in. p, 186 A.]
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the administration of ecclesiastical affairs concerning the public state of the Church, the defence of
the common faith, the maintenance of order, peace,
and unity, jointly to belong unto the whole body of
pastors'"; according to that of St Cyprian to Bope
Stephanus himself: Therefore, most dear brother,
the body of priests is copious, being joined together
by the glue of mutual concord, and the bond of
unity, that if any of our college should attempt to
make heresy, and to tear or waste the fiock of
Christ, the rest may come to succour; and like
useful and merciful shepherds may recollect the
sheep into the fiock^ And again: Which thing it
concerns us to look after and redress, most dear
brother, who bearing in mind the divine clemency,
and holding the scales of the Church-government^,
&c. So even the Boman clergy did acknowledge:
For we ought all of us to watch for the body of the
whole Church, whose members are digested through
several provinces'" Like the Trinity, ivhose power
is one and undivided, there is one priesthood among
' Collegium sacerdotum.—Cypr. Ep. LII, [Opp. p. 74.] Cf. Ep.
Lxvn. [Opp.] p . 186.
'Ynep ndcrrjs inicrKonrjs rrjs vno rov ovpavov.—Apost.

Const,

VIII. 10. [Cotel. Pat. Apost. Tom. i. p. 396.]
^ Idcirco enim, frater carissime, copiosum corpus est sacerdotum, concordise mutua; glutino atque unitatis vinculo copulatum, ut siquis ex coUegio nostro bseresin facere, et gregem Christi
lacerare et vastare tentaverit, subveniant cseteri, et quasi pastores
utiles et misericordes oves Domini in gregem colligant.—Ep.
Lxvii. [Opp. p. 116.J
' Cui rei nostrum est consulere, et subvenire, frater carissime, qui divinam clementiam cogitantes, et gubernandse Ecclesise
libram tenentes, &c.—Ibid. [Opp. p. 115.J
" Omnes enim nos decet pro corpore totius Ecclesise, cujus
per varias quasque provincias membra digesta sunt, excubare.—
Cler, Rom, apud Cypr. Ep. xxx. [Opp. p. 41.]
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divers Bishops'" So in the Apostolical Constitutions, the Apostles tell the Bishops, that An universal episcopacy is intrusted to them^ So the
Council of Carthage with St Cyprian: Clear and
manifest is the mind and meaning of our Lord
Jesus Christ, sending his Apostles, and affording
to them alone the power given him of the Father;
in ivhose room ive succeeded, governing the Church
of God with the same power'' Christ our Lord and
our God going to the Father, commended his spouse
to us^ A very ancient instance of which administration is the proceeding against Paulus Samosatenus; when The pastors of the Churches, some
from one place, some from another, did assemble
together against him as a pest of Christ's fiock, all
of them hastening to Antioch^; where they deposed,
exterminated, and deprived him of communion,
warning the whole Church to reject and disavow him.
Seeing the pastoral charge is common to us all,
who bear the episcopal office, although thou sittest
in a higher and more eminent place^.
" Ad Trinitatis instar, cujus una est atque individua potestas,
unum sit per diversos antistites sacerdotium.—P, Symmacb.
Ep. I. (ad J];onium Arelat. Episc.) [Bin. Tom, iii. p. 675, c, 2 e.J
[Mans, Conc, Tom. viii. col. 208 B.J
y Ety enicrrrjpiypdv vpav, Tsov r^v KaOoXov eniCTKonrjv nenicrrevpe-

vav.—Const. Apost. VI. 14. [Cotel. Pat. Apost. Tom. i. p. 343.J
' Manifesta est sententia Domini nostri Jesu Christi Apostolos
suos mittentis, et ipsis solis potestatem a Patre sibi datam permittentis, quibus nos successimus, eadem potestate Ecclesiam Domini
gubernantes.—Conc. Carth. apud Cypr. [p. 337.J
* Christus Dominus et Deus noster ad Patrem proficiscens,
sponsam suam nobis commendavit,—Ibid, [p, 335,]
Ot be XotTToi rav iKKXrjcnav noijieves dXXos dXXodev cos inl Xvfieava
rrjs TOV Xpicrrov noipvrjs crvviecrav, oi ndvres inl rrjv 'Avridxeiav
crnev-

bovres.—Euseb. Eccl. Hist. vn. 27,
Cum communis sit omnibus nobis, qui fungimur episcopatus
officio, (quamvis ipse in eo prscmineas celsiore fastigio,) specula
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Therefore for this cause the Holy Church is
committed to you and to us, that we may labour
for all, and not be slack in yielding help and
assistance to all^.
Hence St Chrysostom said of Eustathius his
Bishop: For he was well instructed and taught by
the grace of the Holy Spirit, that a president or
Bishop of a Church ought not to take care of that
Church alone, wherewith he is intrusted by the Holy
Ghost, but also of the whole Church dispersed
throughout the ivorld^
They consequently did repute schism, or ecclesiastical rebellion, to consist in a departure from
the consent of the body of the priesthood*', as St
Cyprian in divers places doth express it in his
Epistles to Pope Stephen and others.
They deem all Bishops to partake of the Apostolical authority, according to that of St Basil to
St Ambrose: The Lord himself hath translated
thee from the judges of the earth unto the prelacy of
the Apostles^.
pastoralis
,—Aug, ad Bonif. contra duas Epist. Pelag. [Opp.
Tom, X. col, 4 1 2 B,J
^ Hujus ergo rei gratia vobis et nobis sancta commissa est
Ecclesia, ut pro omnibus laboremus, et cunctis opem ferre non
negligamus.—P, Joh, I. Ep, i, (ad Zachar,) Bin. Tom, in, p, 812,
[c, 2c.] [Mans. Conc. Tom. viii. col. 604 D.]
® Kat yap ^v nenaibevp.evos KaXas napd rrjs rov Tlvevparos
x^p^ros,
on rrjs iKKXrjaias npoecrrara OVK iKeivrjs pdvrjs Krjbecrdai Set rijs napd
rov Tlvevparos
iyxeipicrOeicrrjs avra, dXXd Kai nacrrjs rrjs Kara rijv
oiKOvpevrjv Keipevrjs.
O r . XCIII. O p p . T o m , V, [ p , 6 3 1 , ]

^ A corpore nostri, et sacerdotii consensione discesserit,
.
—Ep, LXVII, [Opp. p. 115.J
Qui se ab Ecclesise vinculo, atque a sacerdotum collegio separat.—Ep. LII. [Opp. p. 74.]
^ AvTos ere d Kvpios, and rav Kpirav rrjs yrjs, eTri rrjv npoebpiav
dnocrroXav peridrjKev.
E p . CXCVII. [ O p p , T o m , III. p . 288 A.J
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They took themselves all to be vicars of Christ,
and judges in his stead; according to that of
St Cyprian: For heresies are sprung up, and
schisms grown from no other ground or root but
this, because God's priest was not obeyed, nor was
there one priest or Bishop for a time in the Church,
nor a judge thought on for a time to supply the room
of Christ^. "Where that by Church is meant any
particular Church, and by priest a Bishop of such
Church, any one, not bewitched with prejudice, by
the tenor of St Cyprian's discourse will easily discern'.
They conceive that our Saviour did promise to
St Peter the-keys in behalf of the Church, and as
representing itK
They suppose the combination of Bishops in
peaceable consent and mutual aid, to be the rock
on which the Church is built.
They allege the authority granted to St Peter
as a ground of claim to the same in all Bishops
jointly, and in each Bishop singly, according to his
rata pars, or allotted proportion. Which may
easily be understood by the words of our Lord,
when he says to blessed Peter, whose place the
Bishops supply, Whatsoever^, &c. / have the sword
'' Episcopus personam habet Christi, Vicarius Domini est.—
Ambr. in 1 Cor. ii. [Opp. Tom, ii. (App.) col. 148 A.J The Bishop
sustains the person of Christ. Is the vicar of our Lord.
' Neque enim aliunde hsereses obortaj sunt, aut nata sunt
schismata, quam inde quod sacerdoti Dei non obtemperatur, nee
unus in Ecclesia ad tempus sacerdos, et ad tempus judex vice
Christi cogitatur Ep. LV. [Opp. p. 82.]
'' Cypr. Ep. xxvn. [Opp. p. 37.]
' Quod ex verbis Domini facile intelligi potest, quibus B. Petro,
cujus vicem Episcopi gerunt, ait, Qmdcunque, &c.—Capit. Caroli
M. Lib. V. cap. 163. [?J
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of Constantine in my hands, you of Peter^, said our
great King Edgar.
They do therefore in this regard take themselves
all to be successors of St Peter, that his power is
derived to them all, and that the whole episcopal
order is the chair by the Lord's voice founded on
St Peter • thus St Cyprian in divers places (before
touched) discourseth; and thus Firmilian from the
keys granted to St Peter inferreth, disputing against
the Boman Bishop Therefore, saith he, the power
of remitting sins is given to the Apostles, and to
the Churches, which they being sent from Christ
did constitute, and to the Bishops, which do succeed
them by vicarious ordination^
4 The Bishops of any other Churches founded
by the Apostles, in the Fathers' style are successors
of the Apostles, in the same sense, and to the same
intent, as the Bishop of Bome is by them accounted
successor of St Beter; the Apostolical power, which
in extent was universal, being in some sense, in
reference to them, not quite extinct, but transmitted
by succession: yet the Bishops of Apostolical
Churches did never claim, nor allowedly exercise.
Apostolical jurisdiction beyond their own precincts;
according to those words of St Jerome": Tell me,
how doth Palestine belong to the Bishop of Alexandria'^ This sheweth the inconsequence of their
discourse; for in like manner the Bope might be
•" Ego Constantini, vos Petri gladium habetis in manibus,
" Potestas ergo peccatorum remittendorum Apostolis data est, et
Ecclesiisquas illi a Christo missi constitnerunt,ct Episcopis qui eis ordinatione vicaria successerunt.—Apud Cypr. Ep.LXXV. [Opp. J p. 148.
° Respondo mihi: ad Alexandrinum Episcopum Palsestina quid
pertinet?—Hier. ad Pammach. Ep. xxxvni. [Opp. Tom. iv. P ii.
p. 330.]
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successor to St Peter, and St Peter's universal
power might be successive, yet the Pope have no
singular claim thereto, beyond the bounds of his
particular Church.
5 So again, for instance, St James (whom the
Boman Church, in her Liturgies, doth avow for an
Apostle) was Bishop of Jerusalem more unquestionably than St Peter was Bishop of Bome; Jerusalem
also was the root, and The mother of all Churches^,
(as the Fathers of the second general Synod, in their
letter to Pope Damasus himself, and the occidental
Bishops did call it, forgetting the singular pretence
of Bome to that title.) Yet the Bishops of Jerusalem, successors of St James, did not thence
claim I know not what kind of extensive jurisdiction; yea, notwithstanding their succession, they
did not so much as obtain a metropolitical authority in Palestine, which did belong to Csesarea,
(having been assigned thereto in conformity to
the civil government,) and was by special provision reserved thereto in the Synod of Nice*^;
whence St Jerome' did not stick to affirm, that
the Bishop of Jerusalem was subject to the Bishop
of Csesarea; for speaking to John Bishop of Jerusalem, who, for compurgation of himself from
errors imputed to him, had appealed to Theophilus
P Trjs be ye jxrjTpos anacrav

Tav eKKXrjaiav, r^s iv

'lepoaoXvpois.—

Theodor. Eccl, Hist. v. 9. [Opp. Tom. in. p, 717 D.]
Ilierosolymitanam (Ecclesiam) prsecipue, cui tamen omnes favorem impendunt, quasi matri Christiani nominis.—Imp. Just, ad
P . Hormisd. [Bin. Tom. in. p. 794 B.] [Mans. Conc. Tom. vin.
col. 510 c ]
Tfl prjrpondXei

cra^opevov

roij' oiKeiov d^icijj.aros.—ConC.

Nic.

Can. vn. [Bin. Tom. i. p, 342 c ] [Mans. Conc. Tom. n, col, 672 B.]
Ni fallor, hoc ibi decernitur; ut Palestinse metropolis Csesarea
sit.—Hier. ad Pammach. [Ep. xxxvni. Tom. iv. P . n. p. 330.]
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Bishop of Alexandria, he saith^: Thou hadst rather
cause molestation to ears possessed, than render
honour to thy metropolitan, that is, to the Bishop
of Csesarea.
By which instance we may discern what little
consideration sometimes was had of personal or
topical succession to the Apostles in determining
the extent of jurisdiction: and why should the
Boman Bishop upon that score pretend more
validity than others'?
6 St Peter probably ere that he came at
Bome did found divers other Churches, whereof
he was paramount Bishop, or did retain a special
superintendency over them; particularly Antioch
was anciently called his See*, and he is acknowledged to have sat there seven years before he was
Bishop of Bome. Why therefore may not the
Bishop of Antioch pretend to succeed St Peter in
his universal pastorship, as well as his younger
brother of Bome? why should Euodius, ordained
by St Peter at Antioch, yield to Clemens, afterward by him ordained at Bome? Antioch was
the firstborn of Gentile Churches, where the name Actsxi.26,
of Christians was first heard; Antioch was (as the
Constantinopolitan Fathers called it) The most
ancient and truly Apostolical Church"^ Antioch,
' Maluisti occupatis auribus molestias facere, quam debitum
Metropolitano tuo honorem redderc.—Ubi supra.
dpovov rrjs 'Avrioxeav

p.eyaXondXeas,

rov roii dyiov

Tlerpov.

— Syn. Chalced. Act. vn. [Bin. Tom. in. p. 364 B.J [Mans. Conc.
Tom. vn. col. 180 D.J
Hier. ad Gal. cap. n. [Opp. Tom. iv. P, i. p. 244.]
P . Pelag. II. Ep. I. [Bin. Tom. iv. p. 468 E.J [Mans. Conc.
Tom. IX. cob 882 D.J
" "H npecrfivrdrrj

Kal ovras dnoaroXiK^

Hist. [Opp. Tom. in. p. 717 c ]

iKKXrjaia.

Theodor. Eccl.
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by virtue of St Peter's sitting there", or peculiar
relation to it, was (according to their own conceits)
the principal See. Why therefore should St Peter
be so unkind to it, as not only to relinquish it, but
to debase it; not only transferring his See from
it, but divesting it of the privilege which it had
got? Why should he prefer before it the city of
Rev. xvii. Bome, the mystical Babylon, The mother ofabomi^' ^'
nations of the earth, the throne of Satan's empire,
the place which did then most persecute the
Christian faith, and was drunk with the blood of
the saints^?
7 The ground of this preference was, say they'',
St Peter's .will: and they have reason to say so;
for otherwise if St Peter had died intestate, the
elder son of Antioch would have had the best
right to all his goods and dignities. But how
doth that will appear? in what table was it written?
in what registers is it extant? in whose presence
did he nuncupate it? I t is nowhere to be seen or
heard of
Neither do they otherwise know of it, than by
reasoning it out; and in effect they say only that it
was fit he should will it: but they may be mistaken
in their divinations; and perhaps notwithstanding
" Ubi imperator, ibi R o m a . Where the Emperor is, there is
Rome.
y Sic et Babylon apud J o h a n n e m nostrum, Romanse urbis figura
est, proinde et magnse et regno superbse, et sanctorum debellatricis.—TertuU. adv. J u d , cap, ix, [Opp. p , 193 B,] »S'o also
Babylon in our St John is a type of the city of Pome, and therefore
of a great, royal, and proud city, and a subduer of the saints.
Potuisset Petrus nullam Sedem particularem sibi unquam
eligere, sicut fecit primis quinque a n n i s ;
.—Bell, de S. P o n t .
II. 12. [§ 16.J Peter might have chosen to himself no particular
city,
as he did the first •five years.
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them St Peter might will as well to his former See
of Antioch, as to his latter of Bome,
8 Indeed, Bellarmine sometimes positively and
briskly enough doth affirm, that God did command
St Peter to fix his See at Rome^: but his proofs of
it are so ridiculously fond and weak, that I grudge
the trouble of reciting them; and he himself sufficiently confuteth them, by saying otherwhere It
is not wprobable, that our Lord gave an express
command, that Peter should so fix his See at Bome,
that the Bishop of Pome should absolutely succeed
him^
H e saith it is not unprobable; if it be no more
than so, it is uncertain; it may be a mere conjecture or a dream. I t is much more not unprobable,
that if God had commanded it, there would have
been some assurance of a command so very imjDortant,
9 Antioch hath at least a fair plea for a share
in St Peter's prerogatives; for it did ever hold the
repute of an Apostolical Church, and upon that score
some deference was paid to it: why so, if St Peter
did carry his See with all its prerogatives to another
place? But if he carried with him only part of his
prerogative, leaving some part behind at Antioch,
how much then, I pray, did he leave there? why
did he divide unequally, or leave less that half ? If
* Quoniam autem jus successionis Pontificum Romanorum in
eo fundatur, quod Petrus RomEC Sedem suam, jubente Domino,
coUocaverit,
.—De S. Pont. n. 1. [§ l.J
Deus ipse jussit Romse figi Apostolicam Petri Sedem.—iv. 4.
[* lO.J
^ Non est improbabile, Dominum etiam aperte jussisse, ut
Sedem suam Petrus ita figeret Romse, ut Romanus Episcopus
absolute ei succederet.—Id. ii. 12. [§ 17.]
B. S, VOL. VIII.
15
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perchance he did leave half, the Bishop of Antioch
is equal to him of Bome,
ID Other persons also may be found, who,
according to equal judgment, might have a better
title to the succession of Peter in his universal
authority than the Pope; having a nearer relation
to him than he, (although his successor in one
charge,) or upon other equitable grounds. For
instance, St John, or any other Apostle, who
did survive St Peter: for if St Peter was the
father of Christians, (which title yet our Saviour
forbiddeth any one to assume,) St John might well
claim to be his eldest son; and it had been a very
hard case for him to have been postponed in the
succession; it had been a derogation to our Lord's
own choice, a neglect of his special affection, a disparagement of the Apostolical office, for him to be
subjected to any other; neither could any other
pretend to the like gifts for management of that
great charge,
11 The Bishop of Jerusalem might with much
reason have put in his claim thereto, as being successor of our Lord himself, who unquestionably was
the High Priest of our profession, and Archbishop
of all our souls; whose See was the mother of all
Churches; wherein St Peter himself did at first
reside, exercising his vicarship: if our Lord, upon
special accounts out of course, had put the sovereignty into St Peter's hands, yet after his decease
it might be fit that it should return into its proper
channel.
This may seem to have been the judgment of
the times, when the author of the Apostolical Constitutions did write, who reporteth the Apostles to
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have ordered prayers to be made first for James,
then for Clement, then for Euodius''.
12 Equity would rather have required, that
one should by common consent and election of the
whole Church be placed in St Peter's room, than
that the Bishop of Bome, by election of a few persons there, should succeed into it.
As the whole body of pastors was highly concerned in that succession, so it was reasonable that
all of them should concur in designation of a person
thereto; it is not reasonable to suppose that either
God would institute, or St Peter by will should
devise a course of proceeding in such a case so
unequal and unsatisfactory.
If therefore the Church, considering this equity
of the case, together with the expediency of affairs
in relation to its good, should undertake to choose
for itself another monarch, (the Bishop of another
See, who should seem fitter for the place,) to succeed into the prerogatives of St Beter, that person
would have a fairer title to that office than the
Pope; for such a person would have a real title,
grounded on some reason of the case; whenas the
Pope's pretence doth only stand upon a positive
institution, whereof he cannot exhibit any certificate. This was the mind of a great man among
themselves; who saith, that If possibly the Bishop
of Triers should be chosen for head of the Church.
For the Church has free power to provide itself a
head^. Bellarmine himself confesseth, that if St
" Const, Apost, VIII. 10. [Cotel. Pat. Apost. Tom. i. p . 396.]
^ Quod si per possibile Treverensis Archiepiscopus per Ecclesiam congregatam pro prseside et capite eligeretur
. Et quod
etiam habeat illam potestatem sibi de capite providendi libere,
patet quia, &c.—Card. Cus. de Conc. Cath. n. [34. Opp. p. 774.]
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Peter (as he might have done if he had pleased)
should have chosen no particular See, as he did
not for the first five years, then after Peter's death,
neither the Bishop of Bome nor of Antioch had
succeeded, but he whom the Church should have
chosen for itself' Now if the Church upon that
supposition would have had such a right, it is not
probable that St Peter by his fact^ would have deprived it thereof, or willingly done any thing in
prejudice to it; there being apparently so much
equity, that the Church should have a stroke in
designation of its pastor.
I n ancient times there was not any small
Church which had not a suffrage in the choice of
its pastor; and was it fitting that all the Church
should have one imposed on it without its consent^?
If we consider the manner in ancient time of
electing and constituting the Boman Bishop, we
may thence discern not only the improbability, but
iniquity of this pretence: how was he then chosen ?
was it by a general Synod of Bishops, or by dele^ Nam potuisset Petrus nullam Sedem particularem sibi unquam eligere, sicut fecit primis quinque annis; et tunc moriente
Petro, non Episcopus Romanus, neque Antiochenus successisset,
Bed is, quem Ecclesia sibi elegisset.—De S. Pont. n. 12. [§ 16.]
' Ex facto Petri.—Bell, ubi supra.
^ Nulla ratio sinit, ut inter Episcopos habeantur, qui nee a
clericis sunt electi, nee a plebibus expetiti, nee a comprovincialibus Episcopis cum metropolitani judicio consecrati P, Leo I,
Ep, CLXVII. [Opp, Tom, i. p. 1420.] No reason will admit, that
they should be esteemed Bishops, who are neither chosen by the clergy,
nor desired by the people, nor consecrated by the Bishops of the same
province, with the consent of the metropolitan,
Nullus invitis detur Episcopus. Cleri, plebis, et ordinis consensus et desiderium requiratur.—P Celest. I. Ep, ii. apud Grat.
Dist, Lxi. cap. 13. [Corp. Jur, Can. Tom. i. p. 82.] Let there be no
Bishop imposed on any against their wills: let the consent of the clergy
and people, and his own order be required.
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gates from all parts of Christendom, whereby the
common interest in him might appear, and whereby the world might be satisfied that one was elected
fit for that high office? N o ; he was chosen, as
usually then other particular Bishops were, by the
clergy and people of Bome; none of the world
being conscious of the proceeding, or bearing any
share therein.
Now was it equal that such a power of imposing
a sovereign on all the grave Bishops, and on all the
good people of the Christian world, should be
granted to one city? Was it fitting that such a
charge, importing advancement above all pastors,
and being intrusted with the welfare of all souls in
Christendom, should be the result of an election
hable to so many defects and corruptions; which
assuredly often, if not almost constantly, would be
procured by ambition, bribery, or partiality; would
be managed by popular faction and tumults? I t
was observed generally of such elections by Nazianzen, that Prelacies were not got so much by virtue
as by naughtiness; and that episcopal thrones belonged less to the more worthy, than to the more
powerful^: and declaring his mind or wish, that
elections of Bishops should rest only or chiefly in
the best men; not in the wealthiest and mightiest;
or in the impetuousness and unreasonableness of
the people, and among them in those who are most
easily bought and bribed*; whereby he intimateth
Ov yap i^ dperrjs pdXXov, rj KOKOvpyias, rj npoebpiaovbe TCOV
d^iarepav,
dXXd Tajf bvvararepav,
ot 6p6voi.— [ O r . XLIII, O p p . T o m .
. I. p . 7i)l D.J
' 'E(^' otj ebei rds roiavras npo^oXds Keicr6ai pdvois, rj on pdXicrra
—dXXd p.rj rois evnopararois
re Kal bwarararois,
rj cpopd bi^pov KOI
dXoyia, Kal rovrav axirav jidXicrra rols evavordrois.
vijv be Kivbvveva
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the common practice, and subjoineth: But now 1
can hardly avoid thinking that the popular (oi
civil) governances are better ordered than ours,
which are reputed to have divine grace attending
them.
And that the Boman elections in that time
were come into that course, we may see by the relation and reflections of an honest Pagan Historian
concerning the election of Pope Damasus, (contemporary of Gregory Nazianzen;) Damasus, saith
he^, and Ursinus, above human measure burning
with desii^e to snatch the episcopal See, did, with
divided parties, most fiercely confiict; in which conflict upon one day, in the very. Church, an hundred
and thirty persons were slain; so did that great
Pope get into the chair: thus, as the Historian
reflecteth, the wealth and pomp of the place naturally did provoke ambition' by all means to seek
it, and did cause fierce contentions to arise in the
choice; whence commonly, wise and modest persons being excluded from any capacity thereof, any
ambitious and cunning man, who had the art or the
luck to please the multitude, would by violence
obtain it: which was a goodly way of constituting
a sovereign to the Church.
Thus it went within three ages after our Lord
and afterwards, in the declensions of Christian simplicity and integrity, matters were not like to be
Tar brjpocTias dpxas evraKTarepas
vnoXaji^dveiv
TWV rjperepav,
6eia xdpis inicf>rjp.i^eTai.
[ O r . XVIII. O p p . T o m . I. p , 356 B,]

als »

Damasus et Ursinus supra humanum modum ad rapiendan
Episcopatus Sedem ardentes, scissis studiis acerrime conflictabantur.—Ammian. Marcel. Lib. xxvn. [3. § 12.J
Neque ego abnuo, ostentationem rerum considerans urbanarum, hujus rei cupidos, &c.—Id. ibid.
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mended, but did, indeed, rather grow worse; as beside the reports and complaints of historians, how
that commonly by ambitious prensations, by simoniacal corruptions, by political bandyings, by popular factions, by all kinds of sinister ways, men crept
into the place, doth appear by those many dismal
schisms, which gave the Church many pretended
heads, but not one certain one; as also by the result of them, being the choice of persons very
unworthy and horribly flagitious'",
™ Damasus II.'
pontificatum per vim occupat, nullo cleri
populique consensu. Adeo enim inoleverat hie mos, ut j a m cuique
ambitioso liceret Petri Sedem invadere.—Plat. Vit. Pontif. p. 314.
Damasus II. invades the popedom by force, without any consent of
the clergy and people; for so was it now grown into custom, that any
ambitious man might invade Peter's See.
Eo enim tum Pontificatus devenerat, ut qui plus largitione et
ambitione, non dico sanctitate vitse et doctrina valeret, is t a n t u m modo dignitatis gradum bonis oppressis et rejectis obtineret: quem
morem utinam aliquando non retinuissent nostra t e m p o r a . — P l a t ,
in Vit. Sylvest. III. [p. 311.J For the business of the papacy was
come to that pass, that whoever by bribery and ambition, I say not by
holiness of life and learning, got the start of others, he alone obtained
that degree of dignity, good men in the mean being depressed and rejected: which ctistom I woidd to God our times had not retained.
Cum jam eo devenissent ecclesiastici, ut non coacti ut antea,
sed sponte et largitionibus pontificium munus o b i r e n t . — P l a t , in
Vit. Stephan. V I . [p. 272 J Whenas now ecclesiastical persons are
come to that pass, that they execute the papal ofiice, not being compelled unto it, as heretofore, but of their own accord, and by bribing
for it. Cf. Baron. Ann. Eccl. ann. 912. § 8. [Tom. xv. p . 671.]
Videbat enim Imperator eo licentise factiosum quemque et
potentem, quamvis ignobilem devenisse, ut corruptis suflfragiis tantam dignitatem consequeretur, &c.—Plat, in Vit. Clem. II. p, 313,
For the Emperor saw that every factious and powerful
person,
though base and ignoble, was grown to that height of licentiousness,
that he obtained so great dignity by corruption and buying of
suffrages.
Omno Papalc negotium manus agunt. Quem dabis mihi de tota
maxima urbe, qui te in Papam receperit, pi'etio seu spe pretii non
interveniente?—Bern, de Consid. iv. 2. [Opp, Tom. iv. fol. 14,
Ed, Mabil!,]
The whole business of making a Pope is managed by
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If it be said, that the election of a Pope in old
times was wont to be approved by the consent of
all Bishops in the world, according to the testimony
of St Cyprian, who saith of Cornelius, that He was
known by the testimony of his fellow Bishops, whose
whole number through all the world did with peaceful unanimity consent: I answer, that this consent was not in the election, or antecedently to it;
that it was only by letters or messages declaring
the election, according to that of St Cyprian"; that
it was not anywise peculiar to the Boman Bishop,
but such as was yielded to all catholic Bishops,
each of whom was to be approved, as St Cyprian^
saith, by the testimony and judgment of his colleagues ; that it was in order only to the maintaining fraternal communion and correspondence, signifying that such a Bishop was duly elected by his
clergy and people, was rightly ordained* by his
neighbour Bishops, did profess the Catholic Faith,
and was therefore qualified for communion with
his brethren; such a consent to the election of any
gifts: whom can you shew me, in all this great city, who took you into
the Papacy without being bribed and corrupted with reward, or at least
vAth hope of it?
" •
co-episcoporum testimonio, quorum numerus universus
per totum mundum concordi unanimitate consentit.
•.—Cypr,
Ep, Lii, [Opp. p. 68.J
— cum Fabiani locus, id est, cum locus Petri, et gradus cathedrse sacerdotalis vacaret; quo occupato de Dei voluntate atque
omnium nostrum consensione
firmato
.—Ibid. When Fabianus's place, i. e. when the place of Peter, and the degree of the sacerdotal chair was vacant, which being obtained by the will of Ood, and
all our consents
.
— satis erat ut tu te Episcopum factum literis nunciares, &c.
Ep. xLii. [Opp. p. 57.] It was enough that you declared by
letters that you were made Bishop.
Episcopo siemel facto, et collegarum ac plebis testimonio
et judicio comprobato
.—Ep. XLI. [Opp. p. 56.]
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Bishop of old was given, (especially upon occasion,
and when any question concerning the right of a
Bishop did intervene,) whereof now in the election
of a Pope no footstep doth remain.
We may also note, that the election of Cornelius being contested, he did more solemnly acquaint
all the Bishops of the world with his case, and so
did obtain their approbation in a way more than
ordinary.
13 If God had designed this derivation of universal sovereignty, it is probable that he would
have prescribed some certain, standing, immutable
way of election, and imparted the right to certain
persons, and not left it at such uncertainty to the
chances of time; so that the manner of election
hath often changed, and the power of it tossed into
divers hands'^.
Of old it was (as other elections) managed by
nomination of the clergy, and suffrage of the
people'^
Afterward the Emperors did assume to themselves the nomination or approbation of them :
For then nothing was done by the clergy in the
choice of the Pope, unless the Emperor had ap>proved
his election^ But he, seeing the prince's consent
was required, sent messengers with letters, to entreat
"J Et licet diversis temporibus diversi modi super electione
Romanorum Pontificum observati sint, prout necessitas, et utilitas
Ecclesia3 exposcebat
.—Conc. Bas. Sess. xxxvii. apud Bin.
Tom. VIII. p. 98. [c. 1 B.J [Mans. Conc. Tom. xxix. col. 186 A.]
•^ Vid. Grat. Dist. LXIII. per tot. [Corp. Jur. Can. Tom. i.
p. 83, et seqq.J
' Nil enim tum a clero in eligendo Pontifice actum erat, nisi
ejus electionem Imperator approbasset.—Plat, in Vit. Pelag. II.
[p. 154.J
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Mauritius that he would not suffer the election
made by the clergy and people of Rome in that case
to be valid\ Leo VIII. being tired out with the
inconstancy of the Romans, transferred the whole
power and authority of choosing the Pope from the
clergy and people of Rome to the Emperor"^
A t some times the Clergy had no hand in the
election''; but Popes were intruded by powerful
men or women at their pleasure"
Afterwards the Cardinals (that is, some of the
chief Boman Clergy) did appropriate the election
to themselves, by the Decree of Pope Nicholas I I .
in his Lateran Synod ^.
Sometimes, out of course, general Synods did
assume the choice to themselves; as at Constance,
Pisa, and Basil,
14 From the premises, to conclude the Pope's
title to St Peter's authority, it is requisite to shew
* Is autem, cum principis consensus requireretur, nuncios cum
literis miserat, qui Mauritium obsecrarent, ne pateretur electionem
cleri et populi Romani ea in re valere,—Plat, in Vit. Greg. M.
[p. 155,J
" Leo VIII. Romanorum inconstantiam pertsesus, auctoritatem
omnem eligendi Pontificis a clero, populoque Romano ad Imperatorem transtulit.—Plat, in Vit. Leo VIII. p. 291. Cf, Bin, Conc.
Tom. vn. p. 182.
^ Nusquam cleri eligentis, vel postea consentientis aliqua mentio.
—Baron. Annal. Eccl. ann. 912. J 8. [Tom. xv. p. 671.]
'^ Cf. Annal. ann. 931. § 1. [Cum in ejus locum potentia Widonis
Tuscise Marchionis et Marozise matris intruditur Johannes, Sergii
pseudo Papse ex dicto scorto Marozia filius. Talia pati coacta est
S. Dei Romana Ecclesia
.—Tom. xv. p, 639]
y Grat. Dist. XXIII. cap. I. [Corp. Jur. Can, Tom, i. p, 3 0 ]
Plat, in Vit. Nicol. II. [Secundo apud Lateranum Concilio
habito legem tulit, ut in decretis legitur, Romanse Ecclesise admodum salubrem, qute talis est; si quis pecunia, vel gratia humana,
aut populari militarive tumultu, sine concordi et canonica electione
Cardinal!um, fuerit in throno Petri coUocatus, is non Apostolicus,
sed Apostaticus.—p. 320.J
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the power demised by him to be, according to God's
institution and intent, immutable and indefectible;
for power built upon the like, but far more certain
principles, hath in course of times, and by worldly
changes, been quite lost, or conveyed into other
channels than those wherein it w^as first put; and
that irrecoverably, so that it cannot anywise be
retrieved, or reduced into the first order.
For instance, Adam was by God constituted
universal sovereign of mankind; and into that
power his eldest son of right did succeed; and
so it of right should have been continually propagated. Yet soon did that power fail, or was
diverted into other courses; the world being cantonized into several dominions; so that the heir
at law among all the descendants of Adam cannot
so easily be found, as a needle in a bottle of hay;
he probably is a subject, and perhaps is a peasant.
So might St Peter be monarch of the Church,
and the Pope might succeed him; yet by revolutions
of things, by several defaults and incapacities in
himself, by divers obstructions incident, by forfeiture upon encroaching on other men's rights,
according to that maxim of a great Pope: He
loseth his own, who coveteth more than his due^, his
power might be chpped, might be transplanted,
might utterly decay and fail; to such fatalities
other powers are subject; nor can that of the Pope
be exempt from them, as otherwhere we shall more
largely declare,
15 Indeed, that God did intend his Church
should perpetually subsist united in any one political
"" Propria perdit, qui indebita concupiscit
Opp. Tom. I, coL 1149.]

P, Leo I, [Ep. civ-
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frame of government, is a principle which they do
assume and build upon, but can nowise prove.
Nor, indeed, is it true : for if the unity of the
Church designed and instituted by God were only
an unity of faith, of charity, of peace, of fraternal
communion and correspondence between particular
societies and pastors, then in vain it is to seek for
the subject and seat of universal jurisdiction.
Now that God did not intend any other unity,
than such as those specified, we have good reason
to judge, and shall, we hope, otherwhere sufficiently prove.
16 We may consider, that really the sovereign
power (such as it is pretended) hath often failed,
there having been for long spaces of time no Boman
Bishops at all, upon several accounts; which is a
sign that the Church may subsist without it.
As, (i) When Bome was desolated by the
Goths, Vandals, and Lombards.
(2) I n times when the Bomans would not
suffer Popes to live with them^
(3) In case of discontinuance from Bome, when
the Popes (so calling themselves) did for above
seventy years abide in France; when they indeed,
not being chosen by the Boman people, nor exercising pastoral care over them, were only titular,
not real Bishops of Bome; (they were Popes of
Avignon, not of Bome; and successors of God
knows who, not of St Peter;) no more than one
continually living in England can be Bishop of
Jerusalem,
(4) In times of many long schisms^, (twenty^ Vide Bern. Epp. ccxLn. ccxLin. Bell, de S, Pont. iv. 4. [§ 8.]
— Inopem me copia fecit.
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two schisms,) when either there was no true Pope,
or, which in effect was the same, no certain one,
(5) When Popes were intruded by violence,
whom Baronius'' himself positively affirmeth to
have been no Popes: how then could a succession
of true Popes be continued from them by the
clergy, which they in virtue of their papal authority did pretend to create ?
(6) When elections had a flaw in them, were
uncanonical, and so null,
(7) When Popes were simoniacally chosen;
who by their own rules and laws are no true
Popes; being heretics, heresiarchs*^. The which
was done for long courses of time very commonly,
and in a manner constantly*'
^ Annal. Eccl. 912. § 8. [Quse tunc facies S. Ecclesise Romanse? quam foedissima, cum Romas dominarent turpolentissimse
£eque ac sordidissimse meretrices ? quarum arbitrio mutarentur
Sedes, darentur Episcopi, et quod auditu horrendum et infandum
est, intruderentur in Sedem Petri earum amasii pseudo Pontifices
•
. Quis enim a scortis hujusmodi intrusos sine lege legitimes
dicere posset Rouianos fuisse Pontifices?—Tom. xv. p. 571.]
•^ P. Greg. VII. Ep. in. 7. [Bin. Tom. vn, p. 374, c, 2 E , ]
[Mans. Conc. Tom. xx. col. 193B. De Xerimno vero quondam
nuncupate Bambergensi Episcopo, noverit vestra sublimitas, quia
jamdin est es quo per quemdam ejusdem Ecclesise clericum vobis
nostroque confratri Sigifredo Moguntino Archiepiscopo et clericis
prsedictse Ecclesise misimus per nostras literas, auctoritate Apostolicse Sedis ab omni episcopali et sacerdotali dignitate sit depositus, et anathematis vinculo alligatus, quia non timuit simoniace
hccresi sacrilegium adjicere.J
P, Jul. II. in Conc. Lat. Sess. v. [Bin. Tom. ix. p. 57, c. 1 D,E.]
— non solum hujusmodi electio vel assumptio eo ipso nulla existat
, &c.—Vide sup. § 12.
^ Vide quEcso quantum isti dogeneraverint a majoribus suis.
Illi enim utpote viri sanctissimi dignitatem ultro oblatam contemnebant, orationi et doctrinse Cbristianse vacantes; hi vero largitione et ambitione pontificatum quserentes, et adepti, posthabito
divino cultu, &c.—Plat, in Vit. Serg. III. p. 279. See, I beseech
you, how much they have degenerated from their ancestors; for they
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(8) When Popes have been deposed; (as some
by the Emperors, others by general Councils;)
in which case, according to papal principles, the
successors were illegal; for the Pope being sovereign, he could not be judged or deposed; and
his successor is an usurper.
(9) When Popes were heretical, that is (say
they) no Popes.
(10) When atheists, sorcerers,—
Elections in some of these cases being null,
and therefore the acts consequent to them invalid,
there is probably a defailance of right continued
to posterity^.
A n d probably therefore there is now no true
Pope.
For (upon violent intrusion, or siraoniacal
choice, or any usurpation) the Cardinals, Bishops,
&c. which the Pope createth, are not truly such;
and consequently their votes not good in the choice
of another Pope; and so successively
These considerations may suffiice to declare the
as being very holy men did contemn that dignity when freely offered,
giving themselves wholly to prayer and the doctrine of Christ; but
these by bribery and ambition seek and obtain the Papacy.
Cf. Vit, Bened. IV p. 277. [Pontificum decus sine ullis opibus
primo quidem auctum est inter tot hostes et obstinates persecutores
Christiani nominis: mox vero ubi cum ipsis opibus lascivire ccepit
Ecclesia Dei
peperit nobis tanta licentia peccandi, nullo principe flagitia hominum tum coercente, hsec monstra, hsec portenta;
a quibus ambitione et largitione Sanctissima Petri Sedes occupata
est, potius quam possessa.J
Pontifices ipsi a Petri vestigiis discesserant.—Plat, in Vit.
Joh. X. p. 275. The Popes had swerved from the examples of Peter.
Possessor malsc fidei ullo tempore non prsescribit.—Reg. Jur.
n. in Sexto. [Corp. Jur. Can. Tom, 11. p, 348.] He that has no
right to the thing he possesses, cannot prescribe or plead any length of
time to make his possession lawful.
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inconsequence of their discourses, even admitting
their assertions, which yet are so false, or so
apparently uncertain,
I shall in the next place level some arguments
directly against their main conclusion itself
I, IVIy first argument against this pretence
shall be, that it is destitute of any good warrant,
either from divine or human testimony; and so
is groundless. A s will appear by the following
considerations,
I If God had designed the Bishop of Bome
to be, for the perpetual course of times, sovereign
monarch of his Church, it may reasonably be supposed, that he would expressly have declared his
mind in the case^; it being a point of greatest
importance of all that concern the administration
of his kingdom in the world. Princes do not use
to send their viceroys unfurnished with patents,
clearly signifying their commission, that no man,
out of ignorance or doubt concerning that point,
excusably may refuse compliance; and in all equity
promulgation is requisite to the establishment of
any law, or exacting obedience. But in all the
pandects of divine revelation the Bishop of Bome is
not so much as once mentioned, either by name,
or by character, or by probable intimation; they
cannot hook him in otherwise, than by straining
hard, and framing a long chain of consequences;
each of which is too subtle for to constrain any
^ Nee vero simile sit, ut rem tam necessariam ad Ecclesise unitatem continendam Christus Dominus Apostolis suis non revelarit,
—Melch. Can. Loc. Theol. Lib, vi, cap, 8. [p. 212,] Neither is it
likely that our Lord Christ would not have revealed to his Apostles a
thing so necessary for preserving the unity of the Church.
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man's persuasion: they have, indeed, found the
Pope in the first chapter of Genesis; for (if we
believe Pope Innocent III,) he is one of the two
great luminaries there^; and he is as plainly there,
as anywhere else in the Bible,
Wherefore if upon this account we should reject this pretence, we might do it justly; and for
so doing we have the allowance of the ancient
Fathers; for they did not hold any man obliged
to admit any point of doctrine, or rule of manners,
which is not in express words, or in terms equivalent, contained in Holy Scripture; or which at least
might not thence be deduced by clear and certain
inference:' this their manner of disputing with
heretics and heterodox people doth shew; this
appeareth by their way of defining and settling
doctrines of faith; this they often do avow in plain
words applicable to our case: for. If, saith St
Austin, about Christ, or about his Church, or about
any other thing, which concerneth our faith and life,
I will not say we, who are no wise comparable to
him, who said, Although we; but even as he going on
did add, If an angel from heaven should tell you,
beside what you have received in the legal and
^ Ad firmamentum igitur coeli, hoc est universalis Ecclesise, fecit
Deus duo magna luminaria, id est, duas instituit dignitates, quse
sunt pontificalis auctoritas, et regalis potestas; sed ilia quse prseest
diebus, id est, spiritualibus, major e s t ; quse vero carnalibus,
m i n o r ; ut quanta est inter Solem et Lunam, tanta inter Pontifices et Reges differentia c o g n o s c a t u r , — P , Innoc, I I I . in Decret,
Greg, I X , Lib, i. Tit, XXXIII, cap, 6, [Corp, J u r , Can, Tom, ii,
p , 59,] For the firmament therefore of heaven, i. e. of the universal
Church, Ood made two great lights; i.e. he ordained two dignities or
powers, which are the pontifical authority, and the regal power: but
that which rules the days, i. e. spiritual matters, is the greater; but
that which governs carnal things is the lesser, ^ c .
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evangelical Scriptures,
let him be anathema^: in
which words we have St Austin's warrant, not
only to refuse, but to detest this doctrine, which
being nowhere extant in L a w or Gospel, is yet
obtruded on* us, as nearly relating both to Christ
and his Church, as greatly concerning both our
faith and practice.
2 To enforce this argument, we may consider
that the Evangelists do speak about the propagation,
settlement, and continuance of our Lord's kingdom;
that the Apostles do often treat about the state of
the Church and its edification, order, peace, unity;
about the distinction of its officers and members,
about the qualifications, duties, graces, privileges of
spiritual governors and guides; about prevention
and remedy of heresies, schisms, disorders: upon
any of which occasions how is it possible, that the
mention of such a spiritual monarch (who was to
have a main influence on each of those particulars)
should wholly escape them, if they had known such
an one instituted by God ?
I n the Levitical law all things concerning the Exod.
high priest, not only his designation, succession, Levit.' xxi!
consecration, duty, power, maintenance, privileges,
but even his garments, marriage, mourning, &c,
are punctually determined and described: and is
it not wonderful, t h a t in the many descriptions
of the new law no mention should be made
' Proinde sive do Christo, sive de ejus Ecclesia, sive de quacunque alia re, quse pertinet ad fidem vitamque nostram, (vestram)
non dicam nos, nequaquam comparandi ei qui dixit. Licet si nos;
sed omnino quod sequutus adjecit. Si angelus de coelo vobis annunciaverit, prseterquam quod in Scripturis legalibus ac evangelicis
acccpistis, anathema sit.—Con. Petil. in. 6, [Opp, Tom, ix. col.
301 E.J
B. S. VOL. VIII,

16
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concerning any duty or privilege of its high
priest, whereby he might be directed in the administration of his office, and know what observance
to require?
3 Whereas also the Scripture dbth inculcate
duties of all sorts, and doth not forget frequently
to press duties of respect and obedience toward
particular governors of the Church; is it not
strange, that it never should bestow one precept,
whereby we might be instructed and admonished
to pay our duty to the universal pastor; especially
considering, that God, who directed the pens of
the Apostles, and who intended that their writings
should continue for the perpetual instruction of
Christians, did foresee how requisite such a precept
would be to secure that duty ? for if but one such
precept did appear, it would do the business, and
void all contestation about it.
4 They who so carefully do exhort to honour
and obey the temporal sovereignty, how come
they so wholly to wave urging the no less needful
obligations to obey the spiritual monarch? while
they are so mindful of the Emperor, why are they
so neglectful of the P o p e ; insomuch, that divers
Popes afterward, to ground and urge obedience
to them, are fain to borrow those precepts which
command obedience to princes, accommodating
them by analogy and inference to themselves''?
5 Particularly St Peter, one would think, who
doth so earnestly enjoin to obey the king as
'' P. Nic. I. Ep. X. [Bin. Tom, vi, p. 533, c. 2 F.J [Clamat
Apostolorum Princeps: Obedire oportet Deo magis quam hominibus; ct co-apostolus ejus Paulus: Qui resistit potestati, Dei ordinationi resistit. Judicate ergo cui potius obediendum sit, Deo an
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supreme, and to honour him, should not have been
unmindful of his successors; or quite have forborne
to warn Christians of the respect due to them:
surely the Popes afterward do not follow him in
this reservedness; for in their Decretal Epistles
they urge nothing so much as obedience to the
Apostolical See.
6 One might have expected something of that
nature from St Paul himself, who did write so
largely to the Bomans, and so often from Bome;
that at least some word, or some intimation, should
have dropped from him concerning these huge
rights and privileges of this See, and of the regard
due to it. Particularly then, when he professedly
doth enumerate the offices, instituted by God, for
standing use and perpetual duration: For the perfecting of the saints, for the work of the nmiistry, Eph.iv.u,
for the edifying of the body of Christ; till we adl I'cor.'xu.
come in the unity of faith, &c.
"'
He commendeth them for their faith, which Rom. i. a.
was spoken of through the whole world'; yet giving
hominibus; Judicate cui potius resistendum sit, potestati, quam
in Petro Deus Omnipotcns ordinavit.—Mans. Conc. Tom. xv.
col. 253 B.J
P . Leo IX. Ep. I. [Bin, Tom. vn. p. 240, c. 1 E.J [Ncc contra
nos est murmur vestrum, sed contra Dominum, cujus ordinationi
rcsistendo, damnationcm vobis acquiritis; cum nostra potestas,
sicut et omnis, a nullo alio, nisi ab ipso sit.—Mans. Conc. Tom.
XIX. col. 654, c. l.J
P. Greg. VIL Ep. i. 22. [Bin. Tom. vn. p. 319, c. 1 D.J [Apostolo rcsistis, qui ait: Omnis anima sublimioribuspotestatibus subdila
sit. Cum ergo mundanis potestatibus obedire prsedicavit Apostolus, quanto magis spiritualibus ? ct vicem Christi inter Christianos
habentibus.—Mans. Conc. Tom. xx, col, 79 D,]
' Quarum laudum ct glori:u degenercm fuisse, maximum crimen
est,—CI. Horn, ad Cypr. Ep. xxxi. [Opp. p. 42.] To degenerate
from which praise and glory is an exceeding great crime.
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them no advantage above others'"; as St ChrysosEom. i. 5; tom obscrveth on those words. For obedience to the
faith among all nations, among whom also are ye.
This, saith St Chrysostom, he saith to depress
their conceit, to void their haughtiness of mind, and
to teach them, to deem others equal in dignity with
tliem^\
When he writeth to that Church, (which was
some time after St Peter had settled the Popedom,)
he doth only style them /fX/yrot ayioi, called saints,
and dyaTrrjTol Qeou, beloved of God", which are
common adjuncts of all Christians; he saith, their
faith was spoken of generally, but of the fame of
their authority being so spread he taketh no noxvi. 19. tice; that their obedience had come abroad to all
men, but their commands had not (it seemeth) come
anywhere.
H e wrote divers Epistles from Bome, wherein he resolveth many cases debated, yet never
doth urge the authority of the Boman Church
for any point, which now is so ponderous an argument.
7 But however, seeing the Scripture is so
strangely reserved, how cometh it to pass that
tradition is also so defective, and stanch in so
grand a case? We have in divers of the Fathers
(particularly in Tertullian P, in St Basil'^, in St
"" Ovbev nXeov avrois

bibacri Tajf Xoinav

i6vav.

[In Rom.

Or,

I,

Opp. Tom. in. p. 8.J
" Tai^Ta Se Trotet Kadaipav avrav TO (j)pdvrjpa, Kal Kevav rd cfivcrrjpa
rrjs biavoias, Kal bibdaKav avrovs rrjv npos rovs dXXovs Icroripiav.
Id.

Ibid.
° Vid. Chrys. Theodoret. Hier. in loco. Baron. Annal. Eccl.
ann. LVIII. § 46, &c, [Tom, i. p. 506, et seqq.J

P Do Cor. Mil. cap. in. [Opp. p. 102 A.] [Denique ut a Baptismato ingredior, aquam adituri, ibidem, sed et aliquanto prius
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Jerome'^) catalogues of traditional doctrines and
observances, which they recite to assert tradition
in some cases supplemental to Scripture; in which
their purpose did require, that they should set
down those of principal moment; and they are so
punctual, as to insert many of small consideration:
how then came they to neglect this, concerning the
papal authority over the whole Church, which had
been most pertinent to their design, and in consequence did vastly surpass all the rest which they
do name?
8 The designation of the Boman Bishop by
succession to obtain so high a degree in the
in Ecclesia sub antistitis manu contestamur nos renuntiare diabolo,
et pompa3, et angelis ejus. Dehinc ter mergitamur, amplius
aliquid respondentes, quam Dominus in Evangelio determinavit.
Inde Euscepti, lactis et mollis concordiam prsegustamus, exque
ea die, lavacro quotidiano per totam hebdomadem abstinemus.
Eucharistiso sacramentum, et in tempore victiis, et omnibus mandatum a Domino, etiam antelucanis ccetibus, nee de aliorum
manu quam pra3sidentium sumimus. Oblationes pro defunctis,
pro natalitiis annua die facimiis. Die Doniinico jcjunium ncfas
ducimus, vel de geniculis adorare, Eadem immunitate a die
Paschcc in Pentecosten usque gaudemus, C;ilicis aut paiiis etiam
nostri aliquid decuti in terram anxie palimur. Ad omnem progressuin atque promotum, ad omnem aditum et e.xitum, ad calceatum, ad lavacra, ad mensas, ad biinina, ad cubiiia, ad sedilia, quacunque nos converscitio cxercet, frontem crucis signaculo terimus.
Haruin et aiiarum ejusmodi disciplinarum si legem c.xpostules
Scripturaruin, nullam invenios: traditio tibi pra;tendetur autrlx,
consuetude confirmatrix, et fidos observatri.x.J
•^ De Sp. S. cap. xxvii. [Opp. Tom. in. p. 54.]
•• Ilicr. adv. Lueif. [Opp. Tom. iv. P . n . col. 294.J [Nam et
multa alia quoe per traditionem in Ecclesiis obscrvantur, auctoritatem sibi scriptsG logis usurpavcrunt: vidut in lavacro ter caput
mcrgitare : duinde cgressos, lactis et mollis prregustaro concordiam,
ad infanti.-c sigiiificatiouem redirc: Dominica, et omni Pentecoste,
ncc de geniculis adorare, et jojuniuui solvere ; nmltaque alia scripta
non sunt, quaj rationabilis sibi observatio vindicavit. Ex quo animadvertis nos Ecclcsiic consuetudinem sequi
.]
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Church, being above all others a most remarkable
and noble piece of history, which it had been a
horrible fault in an ecclesiastical history to slip
over, without careful reporting and reflecting upon
it; yet Eusebius, that most diligent compiler of
all passages relating to the original constitution
of the Church, and to all transactions therein,
hath not one word about it! who yet studiously
doth report the successions of the Boman Bishops,
and all the notable occurrences he knew concerning
them, with favourable advantage,
9 Whereas this doctrine is pretended to be a
point of faith, of vast consequence to the subsistence of the Church and to the salvation of men, it
is somewhat strange, that it should not be inserted
into any one ancient summary of things to be believed, (of which summaries divers remain^, some
composed by ]3ublic consent, others by persons of
eminency in the Church,) nor by fair and forcible
consequence should be deducible from any article in
them; especially considering, that such summaries
were framed upon occasion of heresies springing
up which disregarded the Pope's authority, and
which by asserting it were plainly confuted. We
are therefore beholden to Pope Innocent I I I . and
his Lateran Synod*, for first synodically defining
» Const. Apost. vii. 41. [Cotel. Pat. Apost. Tom. i. 579,] (a full
Creed, at baptism.)
*• Conc. Lat. iv, an, 1215. [Capit. v. De Dignit. Patriarch.
Antiqua Patriarchialium Sedium privilegia renovantcs, sacra universali Synodo approbante, sancimus ut post Romanam Ecclesiam,
quae disponente Domino super omnes alias ordinarise potestatis
obtinet principatum, utpote mater universorum Christi fidelium ct
magistra, Constantinopolitana primum, Alexandrina secundum,
Antiochena tertium, Ilierosolymitana quartum locum obtineant.
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this point, together with other points no less new
and unheard of before. The Creed of Pope Pius
I V formed the other day, is the first, as I take it,
which did contain this article of faith,
10 I t is much that this point of faith should
not be delivered in any of those ancient exjDositions
of the Creed (made by St Austin, Buffin, &c,)
which enlarge it to necessary points of doctrine
connected with the articles therein, especially with
that of the Catholic Church, to which the Pope's
authority hath so close a connexion; that it should
not be touched in the catechetical discourses of
Cyril, Ambrose, &c,; that in the Systems of Divinity composed by St Austin, Lactantius, &c., it
should not be treated on: the world is now changed;
for the Catechism of Trent doth not overlook so
material a point; and it would pass for a lame
body of Theology which should omit to treat on
this subject,
11 I t is more wonderful, that this point should
never be defined, in downright and full terms, by
any ancient Synod; it being so notoriously in those
old times opposed by divers who dissented in opinion, and discorded in practice from the Pope; it
being also a point of that consequence, that such a
solemn declaration of it would have much conduced
to the ruin of all particular errors and schisms,
which were maintained then in opposition to the
Church,
12 Indeed, had this point been allowed by the
main body of orthodox Bishops, the Pope could not
sorvata cuilibet propria dignitate; ita postquam eorum antistes a
Romano Pontifice receperit pallium, quod est plenitudinis officii
PontificaUs insigne
.—Mans. Conc. Tom. xxii. p. 990.]
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have been so drowsy or stupid, as not to have solicited for such a definition thereof; nor would the
Bishops have been backward in compliance thereto;
it being, in our adversaries' conceit, so compendious
and efiectual a way of suppressing all heresies,
schisms, and disorders; (although, indeed, later experience hath shewed it no less available to stifle
truth, justice, and piety:) the Popes after Luther
were better advised, and so were the Bishops adhering to his opinions.
13 Whereas also it is most apparent, that many
persons disclaimed this authority, not regarding
either the doctrines or decrees of the Popes; it is
wonderful, that such men should not be reckoned
in the large catalogues of heretics, wherein errors
of less obvious consideration, and of far less importance, did place men; if Epiphanius, Theodoret,
Leontius, &c. were so negligent or unconcerned,
yet St Austin, Philastrius,-—western men, should
not have overlooked this sort of desperate heretics:
Aerius, for questioning the dignity of Bishops, is
set among the heretics; but who got that name for
disavowing the Pope's supremacy, among the many
who did it? (it is but lately, that such as we have
been thrust in among heretics).
14 Whereas no point avowed by Christians
could be so apt to raise offence and jealousy in
Pagans against our Beligion as this, which setteth
up a power of so vast extent and huge influence;
whereas no novelty could be more surprising or
startling, than the erection of an universal Empire
over the consciences and religious practices of men;
whereas also this doctrine could not but be very
conspicuous and glaring in ordinary practice; it is
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prodigious, that all P a g a n s should not loudly exclaim against it.
I t is strange, that P a g a n Historians (such as
IVTarcellinus, who often speaketh of Popes, and
blameth them for their luxurious way of living
and pompous garb"; as Zosimus, who bore a great
spite at Christianity; as all the writers of the imperial history before Constantine) should not report
it, as a very strange pretence newly started up.
I t is wonderful, that the eager adversaries of
our Beligion (such as Celsus, Porphyry, Hierocles,
Julian himself) should not particularly level their
discourse against it, as a most scandalous position
and dangerous pretence, threatening the government of the Empire.
I t is admirable, that the Emperors themselves,
inflamed with emulation and suspicion of such an
authority, (the which hath been so terrible even
to Christian princes,) should not in their edicts
expressly decry and impugn i t ; that, indeed, every
one of them should not A^'ith extremest violence
implacably strive to extirpate it.
I n consequence of these things it may also seem
strange, that none of the advocates of our faith
(Justin, Origen, Tertullian, Arnobius, Cyril, Austin)
should be put to defend it, or so much as forced
to mention it, in their elaborate Apologies for the
doctrines and practices Avhich were reprehended
by any sort of adversaries thereto.
"
proccdantque vehiculis insidcntes, circumspecte vestiti,
cpulas curantes profusas, adeo ut eorum convivia regales superent
mensas.—Lib. xxvn. p. 338. Tliey travel sitting in chariots, curiously
apparelled, procuring profuse dainties, insomuch as their meals exceed
the feasts of kings.
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W e may add, that divers of them in their
Apologies" and representations concerning Christianity would have appeared not to deaFfairly, or to
have been very inconsiderate, when they profess for
their common belief assertions repugnant to that
doctrine; as when Tertullian saith: We reverence
the Emperor as a man second to God, and less only
than God^; when Optatus affirmeth, that Above the
Emperor there is none beside God, ivho made the
Emperor^; and, that Donatus by extolling himself
(as some now do) above the Emperor, did in so
doing, as it were, exceed the bounds of men, that
he did esteem himself as God, not as a man^: when
St Chrysostom asserteth The Emperor to be the
crown and head of all men upon earth^: and saith,
That even Apostles, Evangelists, Prophets, any men
whoever", are to be subject to the temporal powers:
" Sentiunt enim Deum esse solum, in cujus solius potestate
sunt, a quo sunt (Imperatores) secundi, post quem primi, ante
omnes et super omnes deos. Quidni ? cum super omnes homines,
qui utique vivunt, et mortuis antistant TertuU. Apolog. cap. xxx.
[Opp. p. 17 A.] For they think it is Ood alone in whose power they
are, next to whom they are the chief, before all, and above all gods.
And why not? when they are above all men living, and surpass the
dead.
y Colimus ergo et Imperatorem ut hominem a Deo secundum,
et solo Deo minorem.—Ad Scap. cap, n. [Opp. p. 69 c ]
'^ Cum super Imperatorem non sit nisi solus Deus, qui fecit
Imperatorem.—Lib. iii. [cap, 3. p, 66,]
" '
dum se Donatus super Imperatorem extollit, jam quasi
hominum excesserat modum, ut se ut Deum, non hominem sestimaret.—Id. ibid.
Bao-tXevs- ydp Kopvc^rj Kal Kecf)aXrj Twi/ tVt rrjs yrjs ia-Tiv dndvrcov.
—Chrys. 'Avbp. /3' [Opp. Tom. vi. p. 463.]
Kav oTrdo-ToXor ^s, Kav evayyeXiarrjs, Kav npoc^rjrrjs, K^V OCTTKTOVV,
&c.—In Rom. xiii. 1, [Opp. Tom, in, p. 189.]
o i ydp icTTiv 6 vj3pia-eels oporipov riva e'xav inl rijs y^s.

BacriXevS

ydp
—Chrys. supra. For he that is thus wronged has not his
equal upon earth: for he is king, &)C.
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when St Cyril calleth the Emperor The supreme
top of glory among men, elevated above all others
by incomparable differences^, &c,: when even Popes
talk at this rate; as Pope Gregory I, calling the
Emperor his Lord, and lord of all''; telling the
Emperor, that his competitor, by assuming the title
of Universal Bishop, did set himself above the
honour of his imperial majesty^; which he supposeth
a piece of great absurdity and arrogance: aiid even
Pope Gregory I I . doth call that Emperor (against
whom he afterward rebelled) The King and head
of Christians^. Whereas, indeed, if the Pope be
monarch of the Church, endowed with the Begalities wliich they now ascribe to him, it is plain
enough that he is not inferior to any man living
in real power and dignity: wherefore the modern
Doctors of Bome are far more sincere or considerate
in their heraldry, than were those old Fathers of
Christendom; who now stick not downrightly to
prefer the Pope before all princes of the world;
Tijs plv iv dvdpcoTTOis evKXeias rd dvcirarov, Kal
davyKpirois
bia^opais Tcoy uXXcoi' dndvrav dvecrrrjKos re Kal vnepKelpevov, vpels, a
c^iXoxpicrroi ^aaiXeis, KOI KXrjpos vplv i^aiperos re Kal npenav
napa
Oeoii, Trjs ivovarjs avra Kara ndvrav vnepoxijs- — C y r i l , a d T h c o d . in

Conc. Eph. Part L cap. 3. [Bin. Tom. n. p. 20 c ] [Mans. Conc.
Tom. IV. col, 017B.J
* Quia, serenissimo Domino, ex illo jinn tempore Dominus
mens fuisti, quando adhuc Dominus omnium non eras.—Ep. in. 65.
[Opp. Tom. n. p. G75 B.]
Ego quidem jussioni subjectus
.—Ibid. [p. C77B.]
Ad hoc enim potestas dominorum meorum pietati coelitus data
est super omnes homines, &c.—[Ibid. p. 070 A.]
Ego indignus famulus vester.—Ibid, [p, 676 c ]
Qui honori quoque imperii vestri so per privatum vocabulum
superponit.—Ep. v. 20. [p. 749 B.J
^ ' f i j Bao-(Xevr Kat KecpaXrj rav

XpicTTiavav.—P.

G r c g . I I . ill

Epist. I. ad Leon. Isaur. Conc. Nic. ii. [Bin. Tom, v, p. 502 A.]
[Mans. Conc. Tom. xn, col. 959 E.J
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not only in doctrine and notion, but in the sacred
offices of the Church^': for in the very Canon of
their IMass, the Pope (together with the Bishop
of the Diocese, one of his ministers) is set before
all Christian princes; every Christian subject being
thereby taught to deem the Pope superior to his
prince.
ISTow we must believe (for one Pope hath written
it, another hath put it in his Decretals', and it is
current law) that the papal authority doth no less
surpass the royal, than the sun doth outshine the
moon. Now it is abundantly declared by papal
definition, as a point necessary to salvation, that
every huilian creature (neither king nor Csesar
excepted) is subject to the Boman high priest*^.
Now the mystery is discovered, why Popes,
when summoned by Emperors, declined to go in
person to general Synods; because It was not
tolerable that the Emperor (who sometime would
be present in Synods) should sit above the Pope^;
^
una cum famulo tuo P a p a nostro N . et antistite nostro
N. et Rege nostro N . et omnibus orthodoxis, &c. Together with
thy servant our Pope N. and our Bishop N. and our King N. and
all orthodox, ^'c.
Fiat autem oratio pro dignitate Regia post orationem factam
pro Papa, quia potestas suprema sacerdotalis excedit regiam antiquitate, dignitate, et utilitate, & c . — G a b . Biel. in Can. Mis.
Let
prayer be made for the King after prayer made for the Pope; because
the supreme sacerdotal power exceeds the kingly in antiquity,
dignity,
and utility, &jc.
' [P. Innoc. I I I . in Decret. Greg. I X . Lib. i. Tit. x x x n . cap. 6.
Corp. J u r . Can. Tom. n . p. 59.J
Porro subesse Romano Pontifici omni humanse creaturse declaramus, dicimus, definimus et pronunciamus omnino esse de necessitate salutis.—P Bonif. V I I I . [c. an, 1302. Roma;J in Extrav.
Com. Lib. i. Tit. viii. [Corp. Jur. Can. Tom. n. p. 395.J
At quamvis utcunque tolcrabile sit, ut Principes seculares in
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as in the pride of his heart he might perhaps offer
to do,- (I cannot forbear to note what an ill conceit Bellarmine"" had of Leo I, and other Popes,
that they did forbear coming at Synods out of
their villanous pride and haughtiness.)
15 One would admire, that Constantine, if
he had smelt this doctrine, or anything like it in
Christianity, should be so ready to embrace it; or
that so many Emperors should in those times do
so; some princes then probably being jealous of
their honour, and unwilling to admit any superior
to them.
I t is at least much, that Emperors should with
so much indulgence foster and cherish Popes, being
their so dangerous rivals for dignity; and that it
should be true, which Pope Nicholas doth affirm,
that the Emperors had extolled the Boman See
with divers privileges, had enriched it with gifts,
had enlarged it with benefits"; had done I know
not how many things more for it: surely they were
bewitched thus to advance their concurrent competitor for honour and power; one who pretended
to be a better man than themselves. Bellarmine"
(in his Apology against King James) saith, that
The Pope was {vellet, nollet) constrained to be
Concilio sedeant ante alios Episcopos, tamen nullo modo convenit,
ut ante ipsum summum Pontificem, &c.—BelL de Conc, i, 19, [§ 6.J
- [Ibid. §§ 2, 3.]
" Quapropter attendat dementia vestra; quantus fuerit erga
Sedis Apostolicse reverentiam antecessorum vestrorum, piorum
duntaxat Imperatorum
amor, et studium; qualiter eam diversis
privilegiis extulerint, donis ditaverint, benefieiis ampliaverint;
qualiter eam literis suis honoraverint, ejus votis annuerint, &c.—
P. Nich. I. Epist, vni. ad Mich. Imp. [Bin, Tom, vi. p, 613,c. 1E,]
[Mans, Conc, Tom, xv, col, 213 D,J
" Apol, Bell, p, 202,
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subject to the Emperors, because his power was
not known to them; it was well it was not: but
how could it be concealed from them, if it were a
doctrine commonly avowed by Christians? it is
hard keeping so practical a doctrine from breaking
forth into light. But to leave this consideration.
Furthermore, we have divers ancient writings,
the special nature, matter, scope whereof did require, or greatly invite giving attestation to this
power, if such an one had been known and allowed
in those times; which yet do afford no countenance, but rather much prejudice thereto.
16 The Apostolical Canons, and the Constitutions of Clement, which describe the state of the
Church, with its laws, customs, and practices current in the times of those who compiled them,
(which times are not certain, but ancient, and the
less ancient the more it is to our purpose,) wherein
especially the ranks, duties, and privileges of all
ecclesiastical persons are declared or prescribed, do
not yet touch the prerogatives of this universal
head, or the special respects due to him, nor mention any lav/s or constitutions framed by him:
which is no less strange, than that there should be
a body of laws, or description of the state of any
kingdom, wherein nothing should be said concerning the king, or the royal authority: it is not
so in our modern Canon Law, wherein the Pope
doth make utramque paginam; we read little beside his authority, and decrees made by it.
The Apostolical Canons particularly do prescribe, that The Bishops of each nation should know
lam that is first among them, and should esteem
him the head, and should do nothing considerable
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(or extraordinary) without his advice"^; as also that
Each one (of those head Bishops) should only
meddle with those affairs which concerned his own
precinct, and the places under it: also, that No
such Primate shoidd do anything without the opinion
of all; that so there may be concord. NOAV what
place could be more opportune to mention the
Pope's sovereign power ? How could the Canonist
without strange neglect pass it over? Doth he not,
indeed, exclude it, assigning the supreme disposal
(without further resort) of all things to the arbitration of the whole body of pastors, and placing
the maintenance of concord in that course ?
17 So also the old writer, under the name
of Dionysius the Areopagite, treating in several
places about the degrees of the Ecclesiastical Hierarchy, was monstrously overseen in omitting the
sovereign thereof: in the fifth chapter of his Ecclesiastical Hierarchy he professeth carefully to speak
of those orders", but hath not a word of this supereminent rank, but averreth Episcopacy to be the
first and highest of Divine orders, in which the
Hierarchy is consummated'': and in his Epistle to
Demophilus there is a remarkable place, wherein
" Toils inicrKonovs eKacrrov e'Bvovs elbevai xph rov
Kai rjyeiadai avrov cos Kecf)aXrjv, Kal prjbev ri npdrreiv
fKeivov yvaprjs' iKelva be pova npdrreiv eKacrrov, ocra
eni^aXXei, Kal rals vn' avrrjv x'^P^''^- dXXd prjbe
navrav

yvaprjs

noieira

Tt,

iv avrois
nparov,
nepiTTov dvev rfjs
rfj avrov napoiKia
iKeivos dvev rijs

ouTco yap 6p.dvoia ecrrai.

Apost.

Can.

XXXV. (xxvn.) [Cotel. Pat. Apost. Tom. i. p. 442.]
"^ 'ETretS)) rds lepariKds rd^eis Kal dnonXrjpdcreis, bvvdjieis re avrav
Kal ivepyeias elprjKapev, cos rjpiv icpiKTOv. D e E c c l . H i e r , c a p , V,
[§ 7, O p p . T o m . I. p . 3 1 1 D,]
H 6eia rav lepapxav rd^is, nparrj pev eari rav BeonriKav
rd^eav,
aKporarrj be KCII icrxdrrj ndXiv rj avrrj • Kal yap eis avrrjv anoreXeirai Kal
anonXrjpovrai ndaa rrjs Kaff rjpds lepapxias rj biaKoaprjcris.—Ibid.
[§ 5.
Opp, Tom. I. p. 3 0 8 A . ]
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he could hardly have avoided touching the Pope
had there been then one in such vogue as now
for advising that monk to gentleness and observance toward his superiors, he thus speaketh: Lei
passion and reason be governed by you; but you
by the holy Deacons, and these by the Priests, and
the Priests by the Bishops, and the Bishops by the
Apostles, or by their successors^; (that is, saith
jMaximus*, Those which we now call Patriarchs;)
and if perhaps any one of them shall fail of hii
duty, let him be corrected by those holy persons who
are coordinate to him. Why not in this case let
him be corrected by the Pope, his superior ? But
he knew.none of an order superior to the Apostles'
successors,
18 Likewise, Ignatius in many Epistles frequently describeth the several ranks of the Ecclesiastical Hierarchy, extolleth their dignity and
authority to the highest pitch, mightily urgeth the
respect due to them, yet never doth he so much as
mention or touch this sovereign degree, wherein
the majesty of the clergy did chiefly shine. In
his very Epistle to the Bomans he doth not yield
any deference to their Bishop, nor, indeed, doth so
much as take notice of him. Is it not strange he
should so little mind the sovereign of the Church?
or was it, for a sly reason, because being Bishop
' Avrds pev ovv inidvpia Kal 6vpa, Kal Xdyco rd Kar d^iav dcf)6pi^e'
croi be ol Beloi Xeirovpyoi- Kal rovrois ol lepeis' lepdpxai be rois lepevcriKai Tots lepapxais ot oTrotrToXoi Kal ot Ttuv a770(7ToX&)j' fitdSo;^ot, Kal tt
nov TIS Kal ev iKeivois rov npocrrjKOvros dnocrcfjaXeirj, napd rav
dporayav
dyiav inavopdaOijcTerai, &C.
E p . VIII. [§ 4 . O p p . T o m . I. p . 7S6D.J
ATToa-ToXtoj/ be biaboxovs roi/s vvv narpidpxovs
^yoijpai elvai.

Max. [Schol. in Epist, Dion, Areop. inter Opp. Dion. Areop, Tom,
n, p. 316 n.J
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of Antioch he had a pique to his brother Jacob,
who had supplanted him, and got away his birthright ?
The counterfeiter therefore of Ignatius did well
personate him, when he saith, that in the Church
there is nothing greater than a Bishop"; and that
a Bishop is beyond all rule and authority"; for in
the time of Ignatius there was no domineering
Pope over all Bishops.
19 W e have some letters of Popes, (though
not m a n y ; for Popes were then not very scribatious,
or not so pragmatical; whence, to supply that defect, lest Popes should seem not able to write, or
to have slept almost four hundred years, they
have forged divers for them, and those so wise
ones, that we who love the memory of those good
Popes disdain to acknowledge them authors of
such idle stuff; we have yet some letters of,) and
to Popes, to and from divers eminent persons in
the Church, wherein the former do not assume,
nor the latter ascribe any such power; the Popes
do not express themselves like sovereigns, nor the
Bishops address themselves like subjects; but they
treat one another in a familiar way, like brethren
and equals: this is so true, t h a t it is a good mark
of a spurious epistle, (whereof we have good store,
devised by colloguing knaves, and fathered on the
first Popes,) when any of them talketh in an imperious strain, or arrogateth such a power to himself
" Oiire Qeoii ris Kpeirrav, rj napanXrjaios iv ndcri rols ovaiv oxjre
be iv iKKXrjaici inicTKonov Tt pe'i^ov.—Pscud. Ignat. ad Smyrn. Patr,
Cotel. P a t . Apost. [Tom. ii. p. 91.J
* Ti ydp iarriv inicTKonos, dXX' rj ndarjs dpx>js Kal i^ovcrias eneKeiva;
&c,—Id. ad Trail, [p. 66.J
B. S, VOL, VIII,
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20 Clemens, Bishop of Bome, in the Apostolical times unto the Church of Corinth, then engaged in discords and factions, wherein the clergy
was much affronted, (divers presbyters, who had
well and worthily behaved themselves, were ejected
from their office in a seditious manner^,) did write
a very large Epistle; wherein like a good Bishop,
and charitable Christian brother, he doth earnestly
by manifold inducements persuade them to charity
and peace ^; but nowhere doth he speak imperiously,
like their prince: in such a case one would think,
if ever, for quashing such disorders and quelling
so perverse folks'', who spurned the clergy, it had
been decent, it had been expedient, to employ his
authority, and to S23eak like himself, challenging
obedience, upon duty to him, and at their peril.
How would a modern Pope have ranted in such a
ease; how thundering a Bull would he have despatched against such outrageous contemners of
the ecclesiastical order ? how often would he have
spoken of the Apostolic See and its authority^
W e should infallibly have heard him swagger in
his wonted style: Wlioever shall p)resumt,e to cross
our will, let him know that he shall incur the indignation of Almighty God, and his blessed Apoy Sracria^fii/ npos rovs npea^vrepovs.
[AtVxpa, dyanrjrol, Kal Xiai
aia-xpd, Kal dvd^ia rrjs iv Xpiara dyayrjs, aKoveadai, Tiji/ ^efiaiordrrjv Kcit
dpxaiav Kopivdiav eKKXrjaiav St' ev ij bCo npocrana crracnd^ew npos roin

npeafivTepovs.—1 Ep, ad Corinth, cap.

XLVII.]

'Opapev ydp on eviovs vjiels pierrjydyere KdXas noXirevopevovs f*
rrjs apepnras avrois reriprjpevrjs Xeirovpyias.—cap. XLIV. For W(
see^ that you have removed some, who behaved themselves tvell in theh
ofiice, out c>f their ministry blamelessly discharged by them.
XIpoa-ana npocrner^ Kal avddbrj. cap. I.
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sties Peter and PauV° But our Popes, it seemeth,
have more wit or better mettle than Pope Clement;
that good Pope did not know his own strength, or
had not the heart to use it,
21 Among the Epistles of St Cyprian there
are divers Epistles of him to several Popes", (to
Cornelius, to Lucius, to Stephanus,) in the which,
although written with great kindness and respect,
yet no impartial eye can discern any special regard
to them, as to his superiors in power, or pastors
in doctrine, or judges of practice*^; he reporteth
matters to them, he conferreth about points with
all freedom; he speaketh his sense and giveth his
advice without any restraint or awe; he spareth
not upon occasion to reprove their practices, and to
reject their opinions; he in his addresses to them
and discourses of them styleth them brethren and
colleagues; and he continually treateth them as
such, upon even terms: When, saith he to the clergy
of Bome, dearest brethren, there was among us an
uncertain rumour concerning the decease of the
good man my colleague, Fabianus^: upon which
Si quis voluntati nostrse contraire prsesumpserit, indignationem omnipotentis Dei, ac beatorum Petri et Pauli Apostoli
se noverit incursurum. In such terms usually the Pope's BnlL?
do end,
'^ Cyr, Epp, XLI. XLii. XLiil. XLv. XLvir. XLIX. LIV. LV, LVII,
LVIII, LXVII. LXXII.

^ Et quamquam sciam, frater carissime, pro mutua dilectione,
quam dobemus et exhibemus invicem nobis, florentissimo illic
clero tecum prtesidenti, &c.—Ep. LV. [Opp. p. 89.] And although
I know, most clear brother, out of the mutual love and respect which
we owe and yield one to another, SiC.
•^ Cum do oxcessu boni viri colleg.'c mei, rumor apud nos incertus
esset, fratres carippirni
Ep. m. [Opp. p. S.J
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words Bigaltiusf had cause to remark: IIoiv like
an equal and felloio-citizen doth the Bishop of
Carthage mention the Bishop of Rome, even to the
Roman clergy! But would not any man now be
deemed rude and saucy, who should talk in that
style of the Pope?
Pope Cornelius^ also to St Cyprian hath some
Epistles, wherein no glimpse doth appear of any
superiorit}^ assumed by him. But of St Cyprian's
judgment and demeanour toward Popes we shall
have occasion to speak more largely, in a way more
positively opposite to the Boman pretences,
Eusebius citeth divers long passages out of an
Epistle of Cornelius to Fabius, Bishop of Antioch,
asfainst Novatus^^; wherein no mark of this supremacy doth appear; although the magnitude
and flourishing state of the Boman Church is
described, for agg^ravation of Novatus's schism and
ambition.
Pope Julius hath a notable long Epistle, extant
in one of Athanasius's Apologies', unto the Bishops
assembled at Antioch; wherein he had the fairest
occasion that could be to assert and insist upon
this sovereign authority, they flatly denying and
impugning it; questioning his proceedings as singular, supposing him subject to the laws of the
Church no less than any other Bishop; and downrightly affirming each of themselves to be his equal:
' Quam ex sequo, et civilis mentio Episcopi Romani ab Episcopo Cartbaginis apud clerum Romanum!—Ad Cypr, Ep, Observ,
[p. 15.]
^ Apud Cypr. E p p . XLVi. XLViii.

'' Euseb. Eccl. Hist. vi. 43.
Apol. con. Arian. [Opp. Tom. i. p. 141, et soqq.J
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about which point he thought good not to contend
with t h e m ; but waving pretences to superiority,
he justifieth his actions by reasons grounded on
the merit of the cause, such as any other Bishop
might allege: but this Epistle I shall have more
particular occasion to discuss.
Pope Liberius hath an Epistle to S t Athanasius,
wherein he not only (for his direction and satisfaction) doth inquire his opinion about the point; but
professeth, in compliment perchance, t h a t he shall
obediently follow i t : Write, saith he, whether you
do think as we do, and fiist so, about the true
faith; that I may be undoid>tedly assured about
what you think good to command me^\ W a s not
that spoken, indeed, like a courteous sovereign,
and an accomplished judge in matters of faith?
The same Pope in the head of the western,
doth write to a knot of eastern Bishops, whom
they call their beloved brethren and fellow-ministers^ and in a brotherly strain, not like an E m peror,
I n the time of Damasus, successor to Liberius,
St Basil hath divers Epistles to the western
Bishops™, wherein, having represented and bewailed
the wretched state of the eastern Churches, then
overborne with heresies, and unsettled by fiiction.s, he craveth their charity, their prayers,
their sympathy, their comfort, their brotherly
nicrrei-

TpaYov poi, el oiira cf)poveis Kadd Kal rjpeis, Kal rd 'icra ev dXrjdivjj
iva Kaya TreTTot^Mf a, dbiaKpiras nepl (ov a^iois KfXeveiv poi.

Liber, ad Ath. [Opp. Tom, ii. p, 0G5 c. Spurious.]
S o c r . IV. 12. [Xoiy dyanrjrois dbeXcpois Kal crvXXeirovpyoisnaai rols ev rfj dvaroXfj iniaKonois
Aifiepios inicrKonos 'IraXiaj, /cat ot
Kara rrjv bvaiv inlaKonoi, &c.]

" Epp. xc, xcn. ccxLiii, CCLSIII, CCXLII.
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aid"; by affording to the orthodox and sound party
the countenance of their communion, by joining
with them in contention for truth and peace; for
that the communion of so great Churches would be
of mighty weight to support and strengthen their
cause; giving credit thereto among the people,
and inducing the Emperor to deal fairly with
them, in respect to such a multitude of adherents;
especially of those which were at such a distance,
and not so immediately subject to the eastern
Emperor; for. If saith he, very many of you
do concur unanimously in the same opinion, it is
manifest that the multitude of consenters will make
the doctrine to be received ivithout contradiction":
and, / know, saith he again, writing to Athanasius
about these matters, but one way of redress to our
Churches, the conspiring with us of the western
^ 'Ypds TtapaKoXovp.ev crvpirad^aai rjp.av rais biaipeaeai
E p . XC,
[Opp, Tom. i n . p, 181 E . J We beseech you to have a fellow-feeling
of our distractions.
El Tt ovv napapvOiov dydnrjs, el tis Koivcovia nvevparos, e'l riva
unXdyxva olKTippav Kivrj6rjre npos rrjv dvTiXrj\jriv ijpav. — Ibid.
[p. 182 B.J If there be any comfort of love, any fellowship of the
Spirit, any bowels and mercies, be ye moved with pity and commiseration to help us.
Adre x^'po ''ots els ydvv KXideliri. (TvyKivrjB^Ta icf) -qpTiv rd dbeX^iKa
vp.Qjv crnXdyxva. npoxvdrjra baKpva crvp,na6elas.—Ep, XCII. [Tom, III.
p. 185 C.J
''Ene^orjcrdp.eda rrjv vp.eTepav dydnrjv els rrjv dvTiXij\jfiv rjp&v Kal
CTvpndBeiav.—Ep. t'C.XLIIl. [Tom. III. p . 373 A.J
'EX^etK rivds nap vpcov els inicTKe^iv Kal napap.v6iav rav 6Xi^op.efcov,
—Ibid.
Vide E p . CCLXIII. (Et p.ev biopOoivro, elvai KoivaviKois, &C.)
[Tom, ni, p. 407 e.J
Eav 8e Kal crvpcjicivas nXeloves dp.ov ra avrd boyp.aTicrf}rt,
bijXov dn T6 nXijeos r&v boyparicrdvrav dvavrlji^rjrov TrSfft r^v napaboxrjv KaraaKevdcrei TOC e o ^ a T o r . — E p . CCLXni. [Tom. ni. p. 405 E.J
(Ep. CCLXV.)
'•
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Bishops^; the which being obtained, vjould probably yield some advantage to the p)ublic, the
secular power revering the credibility of the multitude, and the people all about following them
without repugnance^: and. You, saith he to the
western Bishops, the further you dwell from them,
the more credible you will be to the people^
This, indeed, was according to the ancient rule
and practice in such cases, that any Church beingoppressed with error, or distracted with contentions,
should from the Bishops of other Churches receive
aid to the removal of those inconveniences. That
it was the rule doth appear from what we have
before spoken; and of the practice there be many
instances: for so did St Cyprian send two of his
clergy to Bome, to compose the schism there, moved
by Novatian against Cornelius'; so was St Chrysostom called to Ephesus, (although out of his jurisP MtoK iniyvovs dbbv (BorjOeias rais Kaff rjpds iKKXrjaiais, Trjv napd
TCOV bvTiKcov inia-Konav crvpnvoiav E p . LXVI. [Tom, III, p . 159 A,]
Ta^a av Ti yevoiro rois Koivols dcf)eXos, rav re Kparovvrav rd
a^ioniarov rov nXrj6ovs bvcranovpevav, Kal rav eKaaraxoxi Xaav aKoXodovvrav avrois dvavripprjras.
Ibid,
Y^eiy be oaov paKpdv avrav dnaKitrpevoi Tvyxdvere, rocrovrca
nXeov napd rols Xaois TO d^idniarov e'xere.—Ep. CCLXIII, [Tom, III.
p. 405.J
^ Quod servis Dei, et maxime sacerdotibus justis et pacificis
congruebat, frater carissime, miseramus nuper coUegas nostros
Caldonium et Fortunatum, ut non t a n t u m persuasione literarum
nostrarum, sed prccsentia sua, et consilio omnium vestrum eniterentur, quantum possent, et elaborarent, ut ad Catbolicse Ecclesia
unitatem scissi corporis membra componeret
.—Cypr, E p .
XLn. ad Cornel. [Opp. p . 56.J As it became the servants of Ood,
especially righteous and peaceable priests, most dear brother, ice lately
sent our colleagues Caldonius and Fortunatus, that they might, not
only by the persuasion of our letters, but also by their presence, and
the advice of you all, endeavour to their utmost and strive to reduce
the members of that divided body to the unify of the Catholic Church.
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diction,) to settle things there; so (to omit divers
instances occurring in history) St Basil himself was
called by the Church of Iconium, to visit it, and to
give it a Bishop'; although it did not belong to
his ordinary inspection; and he doth tell the
Bishops of the Coasts, that they should have done
well in sending some to visit and assist his
Churches in their distresses"
But now how, I pray, cometh it to pass, that in
such a case he should not have a special recourse
to the Pope; but in so many addresses should
only wrap him up in a community? Why should
he not humbly petition him to exert his sovereign
authority for the relief of the eastern Churches,
laying his charge, and inflicting censures on the
dissenters? W h y should he lay all the stress of
his hopes on the consent of the western Bishops?
Why doth he not say a word of the dominion resident in them over all the Church? These things
are unconceivable, if he did take the Pope to be
the man our adversaries say he is.
But St Basil had other notions^: for indeed,
being so wise and good a man, if he had taken
the Pope for his sovereign, he would not have
taxed him as he doth, and so complain of him:
when speaking of the western Bishops, (whereof
the Pope was the ringleader, and most concerned,)
he hath these words, (occasioned, as I conceive,
AUTT; KaXel Kal rjpds els eniaKeyjfiv, acrre avrrj bovvai

enicTKonov.

—Ep, cxxxvin. [Opp, Tom, in, p. 230 B.J
A.KoXovaov rjv napd rrjs vperepas
anocrreXXeadai
avvexas,
els enicjKe^iv
E p . CCIII. ( T O I J TrapaXtcoraiy innTKonois
''

dydnrjs Kal rav yvrjcriav rivds
r'jpav rav
Karanovovpevav.—
) [Toill. III. p . 300 c ]

V i d , E p . CCXVI. LXXXIX. C C L X V I . C C L V I I I .

CCXIV.
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by the Bishop of Bome's rejecting that excellent
person, ]VIeletius, Bishop of Antioch:) What we
should write, or hoiv to join with those that write,
I am in doubt—for I am apt to say that of Diomedes. You ought not to request, for he is a haughty
man; for in truth observance doth render men of
proud manners more contemp)tuous than otherwise
they are. For if the Lord be propitious to us, what
other addition do we need? but if the anger of God
continue, what help can we have from the western
superciliousness^
who in truth neither know, nor
endure to learn; but being p)repossessed with false
suspicions, do now do those things which they did
before in the cause of Marcellus; aff^ecting to contend with those who report the truth to them; and
establishing heresy by themselves^
Would t h a t excellent person (the greatest man of his time in
reputation for wisdom and piety) have thus,
unbowelling his mind in an Epistle to a very
eminent Bishop, smartly reflected on the qualities
and proceedings of the western clergy, charging
them with pride and haughtiness, with a suspicious
and contentious humour, with incorrigible ignorance, and indisposition to learn; if he had taken
him, who was the leader in all these matters, to
• TtVa ovv bei iniarelXai bi avrav, rj rols iniCTTeXXovcTi nas crvvdeaOai, avrds fiev dnopa
ipcA pev ydp TO TOV Ainprjbovs
inepxerai
Xeyeiv prj dc^eXes Xiao'ecrdai' biori, cprjalv, ayrjvap icrrlv d avrjp- ra
dvTi ydp Bepanevdpeva TO iinepijcpava "jdrj, eavrcov vneponriKarepa
yivecrdai necjjvKe.
Kal ydp idv pev iXacrOfj rjpiv 6 Kupior, noias
erepas
npoa6i]Krjs bedpeOa; idv be enipeivrj ij opyrj rov Qeov, noia ^orjOeia rjpiv
rrjs bvTiKrjs dcppvos; ot TO dXrjdes oiire 'icracriv ovre paSeiv
dvexovrai,
\j/evbecTi be vnovoiais npoeiXrjppevoi, iKeiva noiovcri viiv, a npdrepov enl
yiapKeXXco- npos piv rovs rrjv dXrjdeiav avrois dnayyeXXovras
cjuXoveiKija-avTes- rrjv be aipeaiv
[ T o m . III. p . 368 c ]

bi

eavrav

jBefiaiaaavTes.

E p . CCXXXIX.
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have been his superior and sovereign? Would he
have added the following words, immediately
touching him: I would in the common name have
written to their ringleader, nothing, indeed, about
ecclesiastical affhirs, except only to intimate, that
they neither do know the truth of things with us, nor
do admit the way by which they may understand it;
but in general about their being bound not to set
upon those who ivere humbled with afflictions; nor
should judge themselves dignified by p)ride, a sin
ivhich alone sufficeth to make one God's enemy""?
Surely this great man knew better what belonged
to government and manners, than in such rude
terms to accost his sovereign: nor would he have
given him that character, which he doth otherwhere : where speaking of his brother, St Gregory
Nyssen, he saith he was an unfit agent to Bome,
because Although his address with a sober man
would find much reverence and esteem; yet to a
haughty and reserved man, sitting I know not
where above, and thence not able to hear those
below speaking the truth to him, what profit can
there be to the public from the converse of such
a man, whose disposition is averse from illiberal
fiattery^f But these speeches suit with that conceit
''Kya p.ev ydp avrds, dvev roii Kotvov (Txrip-atos, e^ovXoprjV avrav
ejTiareiXai TM Kopvcjiaicp- nepl p.ev rav eKKXrjcriacrTiKav ovbev, el pij
ocrov napaivl^^acreai, Sri oiire 'icracriv TCSI/ nap ijpiv rijv dXrjdeiav, oxlre
r^v 6bdv 8t' ^s dv p.d6oiev Karabexovrai- KadoXov be nepl rov p.fj beiv
TOIS vnd roil/ neipacTp.av Taneivadeicriv eniri6ecT6ai, p.rjbe d^iap.a Kpiveiv
vneprjcj^aviav, &p.dprrjpa Kal jidvov dpKovv exOpav noi^crai els GcoV.—
" ^ ° ' yvcipovi fiiv dvbpl albe'cripov airov Kal noXXov d^iav rtjv
CTvvTvxiav, v^rjXcf. be Kal perecipa, Hva nov KaOrjpiva, Kal bid TOVTO
aKoveiv ro,,- x<^t^d6ev aWcc, rijv dX^Oeiav cf^Oeyyopivav pij Swajxivco, ri dv
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which St Basil (as Baronius, I know not whence,
reporteth) expressed by saying, / hate the pride of
that Church; which humour in them that good man
would not be guilty of fostering by too much obsequiousness,
St Chrysostom, having by the practices of
envious men combined against him, in a packed
assembly of Bishops, upon vain surmises, been
sentenced and driven from his See, did thereupon
write an Epistle to Pope Innocent I, Bishop of
Bome'', together vsdth his brethren the Bishops of
Italy; therein representing his case, complaining
of the wrong, vindicating his innocency, displaying
the iniquity of the proceedings against him, together with the mischievous consequences of them
toward the whole Church, then requiring his succour
for redress: yet (although the sense of his case,
and care of his interest, were likely to suggest the
greatest deference that could be) neither the style,
which is very respectful, nor the matter, which is
very copious, do imply any acknowledgment of the
Pope's supremacy: he cloth not address to him as
to a governor of all, who could by his authority
command justice to be done, but as to a brother,
and a friend of innocence, from whose endeavour
he might procure relief; he had recourse, not to
his sovereign power, but to his brotherly love"; he
informed his charity'^, not appealed to his bar; he
yivoiTo dcfieXos rols Koivdis, napa rrjs Tov roiovrov
dXXoTptoi' i'xei Canelas dveXevGepov TO rj6os;—Ep,
p , 323 D.J

avbpds opiiXias, or
CCXV. [ T o m . I l l ,

** Epist.cxxii. Opp. Tom.vil. Vid.Laun.Epist.1.3.[pp, 14—17 J
'^ n p o s rrjv vperepav dvabpapeiv dydnrjv.—p.
AM^opev
vpav rijv
dydnrjv.—-Ibid.

154,
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in short did no more than implore his assistance
in an ecclesiastical way; that he would express his
resentment of so irregular dealings; that he would
avow communion with him, as with an orthodox
Bishop innocent and abused; that he would procure his cause to be brought to a fair trial in a
Synod of Bishops, lawfully called and indifferently
affected® H a d the good man had any conceit of
the Pope's supremacy, he would, one would think,
have framed his address in other terms, and sued
for another course of proceeding in his behalf: but
it is plain enough, that he had no such notion of
things, nor had any ground for such a one. For,
indeed. Pope Innocent, in his answer to him^, could
do no more than exhort him to patience; in another, to his clergy and people^, could only comfort
them, declare his dishke of the adversaries' proceedings and grounds; signify his intentions to
procure a general Synod, with hopes of a redress
thence, his sovereign power, it seems, not availing
to any such purposes; But what, saith he, can we
do in such cases f A Synodical cognizance is necessary, which we heretofore did say ought to be
called; the which alone can allay the motions of
such tempests^.
rjpcis be rovs ovx dXdvras, oiiK eXeyxopevovs,
OVK dnobeiX^evras
vnevBvvovs,
rcov ypappdrav
rcov vperepav
bore
dnoXuveiv
avvexas, Kal T9JS dydnrjs, Kal ndvrav rav dXXav, avnep Kal epnpoadev.
- — I b i d , p . 157, But as for us, we who cxre not condemned, nor convicted, nor proved guilty, let us continually
enjoy the beneft of your
letters, and love, and all other things as before.
Vid, Sozom. v i i i . 26.
« Ibid.
^ j\/vAa Tt Kara rav roiovrav vvv iv ra napdvri noirja-ajxev;
dvayKaia ecrri bidyvaais crvvobiKij, ^v Kal ndXai'^cf^rjjjiev avvaOpoicrriav. p^dvrj
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It is true, that the later Popes, (Siricius, Anastasius, Innocent, Zosimus, Bonifacius, Celestinus, &c.)
after the Sardican Council, in their Epistles to the
western Bishops, over whom they had encroached,
and who were overpowered by them, &c. do speak
in somewhat more lofty strain, but are more modest
toward those of the east, who could not bear, &c.
2 2 Further; I t is most prodigious, that in the
disputes managed by the Fathers against heretics,
(the Gnostics, Valentinians, jMarcionites, JMontanists, ]\Ianichee.s, Paulianists, Arians, &c.) they
should not, even in the first place, allege and urge
the sentence of the universal pastor and judge, as
a most evidently conclusive argument, as the most
efficacious and compendious method of convincing
and silencing them. Had this point been well proved
and pressed, then, without any more concertations
from Scripture, tradition, reason, all heretics had
been quite defeated; and nothing then could more
easily have been proved, if it had been true, wdien
the light of tradition did shine so brightly; nothing, indeed, had been to sense more conspicuous
than the continual exercise of such an authority.
We see now among those who admit such an
authority, how surely, when it may be had, it is
alleged, and what sway it hath, to the determination of any controversy: and so it would have been
then, if it had been then as commonly known and
avowed,
23 Whereas divers of the Fathers purposely
do treat on methods of confuting heretics, it is
ydp icrriv, rjris bvvarai rds Kivrjaeis Tajf Totovrcoj' /caToo-TftXai

•

,—Ibid, p 361.
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strange they should be so bhnd or dull, as not
to hit on this most proper and obvious way of
referring debates to the decision of him to whose
office of universal pastor and judge it did belong:
particularly one would wonder at Vincentius Lirinensis; that he on set purpose, with great care,
discoursing about the means of settling points of
faith, and of overthrowing heresies, should not
light upon this notable way, by having recourse to
the Pope's magisterial sentence; yea, that, indeed,
he should exclude it; for he (After most intent
study, and diligent inquiry, consulting the best and
wisest men^) could find but two ways of doing
i t : J, sg^ith he, did always, and from almost
every one, receive this answer: That if either I
or any other wouM find out the frauds and avoid
the snares of upstart heretics, and continue sounds
and upright in the true faith, he should guard
and strengthen his faith, God helping him, by
these two means; viz, first, by the authority of the
Divine law, and then by the tradition of the
Catholic Cliurch^'^: and again. We before have
said, that this hath always been, and is at present, the custom of Catholics, that they prove their
faith by these two ways; first, by authority of
the Divine Canon; then by the tradition of the
' Ssepe igitur magno studio, et summa attentione perquirens
a quamplurimis sanctitate et doctrina prsestantibus viris, &c,—
p, 316. (in Edit, Baluz.)
Hujusmodi semper responsum ab omnibus fere retuli, quod
sive ego, sive quis alius vellet exsurgentium hajreticorum frandes
doprebendere, laqucosquo vitare, et in fide sana sanus atque integer
]Jcrmanore, duplici modo munire fidem suam Domino adjuvante
debeivt; primo scilicet divina} legis auctoritate, tum deinde Ecclesi:e Catholictc traditione.—p. 317
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universal Church^. Is it not strange, that he (especially being a western man, living in those parts
where the Pope had got much sway, and who doth
express great reverence to the Apostolic See)
should omit that way of determining points, which
of all (according to the modern conceits about the
Pope) is most ready and most sure ?
24 In like manner Tertullian professeth the
Catholics in his time to use such com]3endious
methods of confuting heretics: We, saith he, when
we would despatch against heretics for the faith of
the Gospel, do commonly use these short ways, which
do maintain both the order of times prescribing
against the lateness of impostors, and the authority
of the Churches patronising Apostolical tradition'^^
But wh}^ did he skip over a more compendious
way than any of those; namely, standing to the
judgment of the Boman Bishop?
25 It is true, that both he, and St Irenpeus
before him", disputing against the heretics of their
times, who had introduced pernicious novelties of
their own devising, when they allege the general
consent of Churches (planted by the Apostles, and
' Diximus in superioribus hanc fuisse fscmper et esse hodie
Catholicorum consuetudinem ut fidem veram duobus his modi,5
adprobent; primum Divini Canonis auctoritate, deinde Ecclesise
Catbolicse traditione,—p, 364.
"' His fere compendiis utimur, quum de Evangelii fide adversus hsereticos experimur, defendentibus et temporum ordinem posteritati falsariorum prsescribentem, et auctoritatem Ecclesiarum
traditioni Apostolorum patrocinantem.—-Adv. Marc. IV. 6. [Opp.
p. 4 1 6 B . ]

Solemus hsereticis compendii gratia de posteritate proescribere.
—Id. con. Hermog. cap. I. [Opp. p. 233A.J

The like discourse against heretics doth Clemens Alexandrinus (Strom, vn, p, 549.) use.
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propagated by continual successions of Bishops from
those whom the Apostles did ordain) in doctrines
and practices opposite to those devices, as a good
argument (and so, indeed, it then was, next to
a demonstration) against them, do produce the
Boman Church, as a principal one among them,
upon several obvious accounts; and this, indeed,
argueth the Boman Church to have been then one
competent witness, or credible retainer of tradition;
as also were the other Apostolical Churches, to
whose testimony they likewise appeal: but what is
this to the Boman Bishop's judicial power in such
cases? why do they not urge that in plain terms?
They would certainly have done so, if they had
known it, and thought it of any validity.
Do but mark their words, involving the force
of their argumentation: When, saith Irenaius, we
do again (after allegation of Scripture) appeal to
that tradition, which is from the Apostles, which by
successions ofpiresbyters is preserved in the Churches":
and. That, saith Tertullian, will app)ear to have
been delivered by the Ap)ostles, ivhich hath been kept
as holy in the Apostolical Churches: let us see what
milk the Corinthians did draw from Paul; what
the PhiHppians, the Thessalonians, the Ephesians
do read: what also the Romans, our nearer neighbours, do say, to whom both Peter and Paul did
leave the Gosjoel sealed with their blood: we have
also the Churches nursed by John, &c.^ Again, It
Cum autem ad eam iterum traditionem, quse est ab Apostolis,
qua; per successores presbyterorum in Ecclesiis custoditur, provocuinus
,—Iren. III. 2. [§ 2. p. 175.J
Constabit id esse ab Apostolis traditum, quod apud Ecclesias
Apostolorum fuerit sacrosanctum. Vidcamus, quod lac a Paulo
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is therefore manifest, saith he, in his Prescriptions
against Heretics, that every doctrine, which doth
conspire with those Apostolical Churches, in which
the faith originally was planted, is to be accounted
true; as undoubtedly holding that which the Churches
did receive from the Apostles, the Apostles from
Christ, and Christ from God; but all other doctrine
is to be prejudged false, ivhich doth think against
the truth of the Churches, and of the Apostles, and
of Christ, and of God"^. Their argumentation then,
in short, is plainly this; that the conspiring of the
Churches in doctrines contrary to those which the
heretics vented, did irrefragably signify those doctrines to be Apostolical: which discourse doth
nowise favour the Boman pretences, but indeed,
if we do weigh it, is very prejudicial thereto; it
thereby appearing, that Christian Doctors then in
the canvassing of points and assuring tradition
had no peculiar regard to the Boman Church's
testimony, no deference at all to the Boman
Bishop's authority; (not otherwise at least than
to the authority of one single Bishop yielding
attestation to tradition),
26 I t is odd, that even old Popes themselves
Corintbii hauserint; ad quam regulam Galatse sint recorrecti; quid
legant PhiUppenses, Thessalonicenses, Ephesii; quid etiam Romani
de proximo sonent, quibus Evangelium et Petrus et Paulus sanguine quoque suo signatum reliquerunt. Habemus ot Johannis
alumnas Ecclesias, &c.—Adv. Marc. iv. 5. [Opp. p. 415 D.J
•^ Constat proinde omnem doctrinam, quae cum illis Ecclesiis
Apostolicis matricibus et originalibus fidei conspiret, veritati deputandam; sine dubio tenentem, quod Ecclesise ab Apostolis, Apostoli
a Christo, Christus a Deo accepit: reliquam vero omnem doctrinam de mendacio prsejudicandam, quse sapiat contra veritatem
Ecclesiarum, et Apostolorum, et Christi, et Dei.— De Prsescr.
cap. XXI. [Opp. p. 209 A.J
B. S. VOL. VIII.
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in elaborate tracts disputing against heretics, (as
Pope Celestine against Nestorius and Pelagius,
Pope Leo against Eutyches,) do content themselves to urge testimonies of Scripture, and arguments grounded thereon; not alleging their own
definitive authority, or using this parlous argumentation; 7, the supreme Doctor of the Church, and
judge of controversies, do assert thus; and therefore you are obliged to submit your assent.
27 I t is matter of amazement, if the Pope
were such as they would have him to be, that in
so many bulky volumes of ancient Fathers, living
through many ages after Christ, in those vast
treasuries of learning and knowledge, wherein all
sorts of truth are displayed, all sorts of duty are
pressed; this momentous point of doctrine and
practice should nowhere be expressed in clear
and peremptory terms; (I speak so, for that by
wresting words, by impertinent application, by
straining consequences, the most ridiculous positions imaginable may be deduced from their
writings).
I t is strange, that somewhere or other, at
least incidentally, in their commentaries upon the
Scripture, wherein many places concerning the
Church and its hierarchy do invite to speak of the
Pope; in their treatises about the priesthood, about
the unity and peace of the Church, about heresy
and schism; in their Epistles concerning ecclesiastical affairs; in their historical narrations about
occurrences in the Church; in their concertations
with heterodox adversaries, they should not frequently touch it, they should not sometimes largely
dwell upon it.
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Is it not marvellous, that Origen, St Hilary,
St Cyril, St Chrysostom, St Jerome, St Austin,
in their commentaries and tractates upon those
places of Scripture {Tu es Petrus. Pasce oves)
whereon they now build the papal authority, should
be so dull and drowsy, as not to say a word concerning the Pope? That St Austin, in his so
many elaborate tractates against the Donatists,
wherein he discourseth so prolixly about the
Church, its unity, communion, discipline, should
never insist upon the duty of obedience to the
Pope, or charge those schismatics with their rebellion against him, or allege his authority against
them?
If we consider, that the Pope was Bishop of the
imperial city, the metropolis of the world; that he
thence was most eminent in rank, did abound in
wealth, did live in great splendour and reputation;
had many dependencies, and great opportunities to
gratify and relieve many of the clergy; that of the
Fathers, whose volumes we have, all well affected
towards him, divers were personally obliged to him
for his support in their distress, (as Athanasius,
Chrysostom, Theodoret;) or as to their patrons
and benefactors, (as St Jerome;) divers could not
but highly respect him, as patron of the cause
wherein they were engaged, (as Basil, Gregory
Nazianzen, Hilary, Gregory Nyssen, Ambrose,
Austin;) some were his partisans in a common
quarrel, (as Cyril;) divers of them lived in places
and times wherein he had got much sway, (as all
the western Bishops;) that he had then improved
his authority much beyond the old limits; that all
the Bishops of the western or Latin Churches had
18—2
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a peculiar dependence on him'', (especially after that
by advantage of his station, by favour of the court,
by colour of the Sardican Canons, by voluntary
deferences and submissions, by several tricks, he
had wound himself to meddle in most of their
chief affairs;) that hence divers Bishops were
tempted to admire, to court, to flatter him; that
divers aspiring Popes were apt to encourage the
commenders of their authority, which they themselves were apt to magnify and inculcate; considering, I say, such things, it is a wonder, that in so
many voluminous discourses so little should be said
favouring this pretence, so nothing that proveth it,
so much that crosseth it, so much indeed, as I hope
to shew, that quite overthroweth it.
If it be asked how we can prove this, I answer,
that (beside who carefully peruseth those old books
will easily see it) we are beholden to our adversaries
for proving it to us, when they least intended us
such a favour: for that no clear and cogent passages
for proof of this pretence can be thence fetched, is
sufficiently evident from the very allegations, which
after their most diligent raking in old books they
produce; the which are so few, and fall so very
short of their purpose, that without much stretching they signify nothing.
28 I t is monstrous, that in the Code of the
Catholic Church (consisting of the decrees of so
many Synods, concerning ecclesiastical order and
discipline) there should not be one Canon directly
T^s Vap.aiav inicrKonrjs dp.oias rrj 'AXe^avbpeav nepa rrjs lepcoCTVvrjs inl bwaareiav
rjbrj ndXai npoeXdovcrrjs.— S o c r . VII. 11.
The

Bishopric of Rome is like to that of Alexandria, having now long
ago arrived at that height of ptower above and beyond the priesthood.
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declaring his authority; nor any mention made of
him, except thrice accidentally; once upon occasion
of declaring the authority of the Alexandrine
Bishop^, the other upon occasion of assigning to
the Bishop of Constantinople the second place of
honour*, and equal privileges" with him.
If it be objected, that these discourses are
negative, and therefore of small force; I answer,
that therefore they are most proper to assert such
a negative proposition: for how can we otherwise
better shew a thing not to be, than by shewing it
to have no footstep there, where it is supposed to
stand? How can we more clearly argue a matter
of right to want proof, than by declaring it not
to be extant in the laws grounding such right; not
taught by the masters who profess to instruct in
such things; not testified in records concerning
the exercise of it ? Such arguments, indeed, in such
cases are not merely negative, but rather privative;
proving things not to be, because not affirmed
there, where in reason they ought to be affirmed;
standing therefore upon positive suppositions, that
Holy Scripture, that general tradition are not
' Cone, Nic, Can. vi. [Bin. Tom, i, p. 342.J

[Ta dpxaia i'Orj

Kpareira, rd iv Alyvnrco, Kal Ai^vrj Kal UevrandXeicSare rov 'AXe^avbpeias inia-Konov ndvrav rovrav ex^iv rrjv i^ovaiav
ineibrj Kal ra iv
rfj 'Pcoprj enia-Kona roijro crvvrjdes icrriv.
M a n s , C o n c . T o m . II. col.
669 E.]
* C o n c . C o n s t a n t . C a n . n i . [ B i n . T o m . I. p . 661.J [Tov pe'vroi
KavaravrivovnoXeas
eniaKonov e'x^"' ' ' " '"'P^o-fiela rrjs riprjs perd rov rfjs
'Vcoprjs iniaKonov, bid ro elvai avrrjv veav 'Pcoprjv.—Mans.
Conc. T o m .

in. col. 560 c.]
" Conc. Chalc. Can. xxvm. [Bin. Tom. in. p. 447,]

[Kat TW

aiiTtS CTKona Kivovpevoi ot pv. 0eoCJ)iXecrTaroi eniCTKonoi ra ttra npecr^ela
dneveipav ra rrjs veas 'Fcoprjs dyiardrcp Bpdvco.—Mans. C o n c . T o m . VII.
col. 369 B.]
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imperfect and lame toward their design; that ancient writers were competently intelligent, faithful,
diligent; that all of them could not conspire in
perpetual silence about things, of which they had
often fair occasion and great reason to speak: in
fine, such considerations, however they may be
eluded by sophistical wits, will yet bear great
sway, and often will amount near to the force of
demonstration, with men of honest prudence. However we shall'proceed to other discourses more direct
and positive against the Popish doctrine.
I I . Secondly, we shall shew that this pretence,
upon several accounts, is contrary to the doctrine
of Holy Scripture.
I This pretence doth thwart the Holy Scripture, by assigning to another the prerogatives
and peculiar titles appropriated therein to our
Lord.
The Scripture asserteth him to be our only
1 Cor. viu. Sovereign Lord and K i n g : To us, saith it, there is
Efh.Av'.'i. one Lord; and One King shall be king over them;
xxxvii. 22. ^Vho shall reign over the house of David for ever;
i^Tim^'vi^' ^^^ of his kingdom there shall be no end; Who is
n- . the only Potentate, the King of kings and Lord of
11.
lords; the one Lawgiver, who is able to save and
to destroy.
1 Pet. V. 4;
The Scripture speaketh of one Arch-pastor, and
Heb^'xiii. great Shepherd of the sheep, exclusively to any
E°zek.
other; for, / will, said God in the Prophet, set up
xxxiv. 23. oj^g shepherd over them, and he shall feed the sheep;
Johnx. 16, and. There, saith our Lord himself, shall be one
fold, and one shepherd: who that shall be he expresseth, adding, / am the good shepherd: the good
shepherd giveth his life for the sheep: (by Pope
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Boniface's good leave, who maketh St Peter or
himself this shepherd'').
The Scripture telleth us, that we have one High Heb. iii, i;
Priest of our profession, answerable to that one in ^' '^' ^'*'
the Jewish Church, his type.
The Scripture informeth us, that there is but
one supreme Doctor, Guide, Father of Christians,
prohibiting us to acknowledge any other for such;
Ye are all brethren: and call ye not any one fa- Matt.xxiii.
ther upon earth; for one is your Father, even he '^'^°'
that is in heaven: neither be ye called masters;
for one is your Master, even Christ. Good Pope
Gregory (not the seventh of that name) did take
this for a good argument; for. What therefore,
dearest brother, said he to John of Constantinople,
wilt thou say in that terrible trial of the Judge who
IS coming; who dost affect to be called not only
Father, but general Father in the world^f
The Scripture representeth the Church as a Eph. ii. 20.
building whereof Christ himself is the chief corner- ' ^'"' *'
stone; as a family, whereof he being the Pater- Heb. iii. 6.
familias, all others are fellow-servants; as one E^h. iv.\ •
body, having one head^; whom God hath given to Kom.'j
xn.5.
" Extrav. Com. Lib. i. Tit. 8. c. 1. [Corp. Jur. Can. Tom. ii,
p. 394.
Igitur Ecclesice unius et unicse unum corpus, unum caput, non duo capita, quasi monstrum, Christus videlicet et Christi
Vicarius Petrus, Petrique successor, dicento Domino ipso Petro,
Pasce oves meas, inquit et generaliter, non singulariter has vel illas,
per quod commisisse sibi intelligitur universas. Sive ergo Grseci
sive alii se dicant Petro ejusque successoribus non esse commissos,
fateantur necesse se de ovibus Christi non esse; dicente Domino
in Joanne, Unum ovile, et unicum esse Pastorem.^
>' Quid ergo, frater carissime, in illo terribili examine venientis
Judicis dicturus es, qui non solum Pater, sed etiam generalis Pater
in mundo vocari appetis ?—Greg. M. Epist. v. 18. [Opp, Tom, n.
p, 745 0.]
'' One head.—IIos. i, 11. evi dvbpl.—2 Cor. xi. 2.
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I Cor. xii. be head over all things to the Church, which is
Epii. i. 2i; his b o d y .

ag/^'"''
H e is the one spouse of the Church; which
John iii ^' ti*l® °^^ would think he might leave peculiar to
'9our Lord; there beinff no vice-husbands; yet hath
E p h . V. 2 3 .

1

•

1

1

he been bold even to claim that, as may be seen in
the Constitutions of Pope Gregory X, in one of
their general Synods'^
I t seemeth therefore a sacrilegious arrogance
(derogating from our Lord's honour) for any man
to assume or admit those titles of Sovereign of the
Church, Head of the Church, our Lord, Arch-pastor, Highest Priest, chief Doctor, IMaster, Father,
Judge of Christians; upon what pretence, or under
what distinction soever: these pompatic, foolish,
proud, perverse, wicked, profane words; these
names of singularity, elation, vanity, blasphemy,
(to borrow the epithets with which Pope Gregory I,'' doth brand the titles of Universal Bishop,
and Oecumenical Patriarch, no less modest in
sound, and far more innocent in meaning, than
those now ascribed to the Pope,) are therefore to
be rejected; not only because they are injurious to
all other pastors, and to the people of God's heritage, but because they do encroach upon our only
Lord, to whom they do only belong; much more to
usurp the things which they do naturally signify, is
a horrible invasion upon our Lord's prerogative,
* Sext. Decret. Lib. i. Tit. vi. cap. 3. § 4. [Corp. Jur. Can.
Tom. II. p. 289.
id acturi tantummodo, ut eorum (Cardinalium) ministerio acceleretur utilis et pornecessaria totius mundi
provisio: idoneo celeriter eidem Ecclesise sponso date. (P. Gregor.
X. in General. Conc. Lugdun. An. 1273.)]
'' Vid. Greg. M. Ep. v. 20, 21, 43, 18, 19; vn. 27, 31, 33, 34;
IX. 68.
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Thus hath that great Pope taught us to argue,
in words expressly condemning some, and consequently all of them, together with the things
which they signify; Wha.t (saith he, writing to
the Bishop of Constantinople, who had admitted
the title of Universal Bishop or Batriarch) wilt
thou say to Christ, the head of the universal Church,
in the trial of the last judgment, who by the appellation of Universal dost endeavour to subject all
his members to tlieef Whom, I pray, dost thou
mean to imitate in so perverse a word, but him who,
despising the legions of angels constituted in fellowship) with him, did endeavour to break forth unto
the top of singularity, that he might both be subject
to none, and alone be over all? who also said, I will
ascend into heaven, and will exalt my throne above
the stars—for what are thy brethren, all the Bishops
of the universal Church, but the stars of heaven;
to whom while by this haughty word thou desirest
to prefer thyself, and to trample on their name
in comparison to thee, what dost thou say, but, I
will climb into heaven'^? And again, in another
Epistle to the Bishops of Alexandria and Antioch,
he taxeth the same patriarch for assuming to boast
" Tu quid Christo, universalis scilicet Ecclesise capiti, in extremi judicii es dicturus examine, qui cuncta ejus membra tibimet
conaris Universalis appellatione supponere ? Quis rogo, in hoc
tam perverse vocabulo, nisi ille ad imitandum proponitur, qui
despectis angelorum legionibus secum socialiter constitutis, ad culmen conatus est singularitatis erumpere, ut et nulli subesse, et
solus omnibus prseesse videretur? Qui etiam dixit: In caelum
conscendam, super astra coeli exaltabo solium meum
, Quid
enim fratres tui omnes universalis Ecclesise Episcopi, nisi astra
coeli sunt ?
Quibus dum cupis temetipsum vocabulo elato prseponere, eorumque nomen tui comparationo calcare
-,—Ep. v.
18, [Opp. Tom, n. p. 742 E.J
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so that he attempteth to ascribe all things to himself,
and studieth by the elation of pompous speech to
subject to himself all the members of Christ, which
do cohere to one sole head, namely, to Christ^
Again, I confidently say, that whoever doth call
himself Universal Bishop, or desireth to be so called,
cloth in his elation forerun Antichrist, because he
pridingly doth set himself before all others^
If these argumentations be sound, or signifyany thing, what is the pretence of universal sovereignty and pastorship but a piece of Luciferian
arrogance ? Who can imagine that even this Pope
could approve, could assume, could exercise it? If
he did, was he not monstrously senseless, and
above measure impudent, to use such discourses,
which so plainly, without altering a word, might
be retorted upon him; which are built upon suppositions, that it is unlawful and wicked to assume
superiority over the Church, over all Bishops, over
all Christians; the which, indeed, (seeing never
Pope was of greater repute, or did write in any
case more solemnly and seriously) have given to
the pretences of his successors so deadly a wound,
^
jactantiam sumpsit: ita ut universa sibi tentet adscribere, et omnia quse soli uni capiti cohserent, videlicet Christo, per
elationom pompatici sermonis ejusdem Christi sibi studeat membra
subjugare.—Ep, v, 43. [p. 773 B.J The same words we have in
the Epistle of Pope Pelagius (predecessor of St Gregory) to the
Bishops of Constantinople Vid. P. Pelag. II. Ep. vin. [Bin, Tom,
IV, p. 477, c, 2 A.] [Mans. Conc, Tom. ix. col. 901 D.]
* Ego autem fidenter dico, quia quisquis se Universalem Sacerdotem vocat, vel vocari desiderat, in elatione sua Antichristum
prsecurrit, quia superbiendo se cseteris prseponit. Nee dispari
superbia ad errorem ducitur, quia sicut perversus ille, Deus videri
vult super omnes homines; ita quisquis iste est, qui solus sacerdos
appellari appetit, super roliquos sacerdotes se extollit.—Greg. M.
Ep. vn. 33. [p. 881 D.]
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that no balm of sophistical interpretation can be
able to heal it.
We see that according to St Gregory IM, our
Lord Christ is the one only head of the Church; to
whom for company let us adjoin St Basil M.. (that
we may have both Greek and Latin for it,) who
saith, that (according to St Paul) we are the body i Cor. xii.
of Christ, and members one of another. Because it
is manifest that the one and sole truly head, which
is Christ, doth hold and connect each one to another
unto concord^.
To decline these allegations of Scripture, they
have forged distinctions of several kinds of
Churches, and several sorts of heads; the which
evasions I shall not particularly discourse, seeing
it may suffice to observe in general, that no such
distinctions have any place or any ground in Scripture, nor can well consist with it; which simply
doth represent the Church as one kingdom, a king- john xviii,
dom of heaven, a kingdom not of this world; all the ^^Kparovcrrjs brjXovdri Kal arvvanrovarjs
eKacrrov ra aXXa
npos
opovoiav rrjs pids Kal p,dvrjs dXrjdas KecpaXrjs, rjris icrriv 6 Xpiaros.

De Jud. Div. [Opp. Tom, n. p . 216 B.J
Totus Christus caput et corpus est. Caput unigenitus Dei
Filius, et corpus ejus Ecclesise, sponsus et sponsa, duo in carno
una. Quicunque de ipso capite ab Scripturis Sanctis dissentiunt,
etiamsi in omnibus locis inveniantur in quibus Ecclesia designata
est, non sunt in Ecclesia, &c.—Aug. de Unit Eccl. cap. iv. [Opp.
Tom. IX. col. 341 G.J Whole Christ is the head and the body; the
head the only begotten Son of God, and his body the Church, the
bridegroom and the spouse, two in one flesh. Whoever disagree about
the head itself from the Holy Scriptures, though they are found in all
places in which the Church is designed, they are not in the Church, &c.
—Vid. con, Petil. i n . 42. [Opp. Tom. ix. col. 322. J
It was unhappily expressed by Bellarmine: Ecclesia
secluso
etiam Christo unum caput habere debet.—De Pont. R, i, 9, [§ 19. J
I'he Church, even Christ himself being set aside, ought to have one
head.
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Phil. iii.2o. subjects whereof have their TroXireuixa in heaven,
Heb. xu. ^^ ^^^ considered as members of a city there; so
that it is vain to seek for a sovereign thereof in
ActsXX. this world: the which also doth to the Catholic
Matt. xvi. Church sojourning on earth usually impart the
I'^Cor. xii. name and attributes properly appertaining to the
Gai T'l^' Church most universal, (comprehensive of all Christians in heaven and upon earth,) because that is a
visible representative of this, and we by joining in
offices of piety with that do communicate with
this; whence that which is said of one (concerning
the unity of its king, its head, its pastor, its priest)
is to be understood of the other; especially conMatt,
sidering that our Lord, according to his promise,
is ever present with the Church here, governing it
by the efficacy of his Spirit and grace, so that no
other corporeal or visible head of this spiritual
body is needfuP
I t was to be sure a visible headship which
St Gregory did so eagerly impugn and exclaim
against; for he could not apprehend the Bishop of
Constantinople so wild, as to affect a jurisdiction
over the Church mystical, or invisible.
2 Indeed, upon this very account, the Bomish
pretence doth not well accord with Holy Scripture,
because it transformeth the Church into another
John xviii. kind of body, than it was constituted by God,
according to the representation of it in Scripture:
for there it is represented as a spiritual and heavenly society, compacted by the bands of One faith,
* Christus arbitrio et nutu ac prsesentia sua et prsepositos ipsos,
et Ecclesiam cum prsepositis gubernat.—Cypr. Ep. LXIX. [p. 124.]
Christ, by his own arbitrement, and power and presence, governs
both the Bishops themselves, and the Church with the Bishops.
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one hope, one spirit of charity: but this pretence Eph. iv.
tumeth it into a worldly frame; united by the 2'cor. X. 4.
same bands of interest and design; managed in
the same manner, by terror and allurement; supported by the same props of force, of policy, of
wealth, of reputation and splendour, as all other
secular corporations are'^.
You may call it what you please; but it is evident, that in truth the papal monarchy is a temporal dominion, driving on worldly ends by worldly
means; such as our Lord did never mean to institute: so that the subjects thereof may with far
more reason, than the people of Constantinople
had, when their Bishop Nestorius did stop some of
their priests from contradicting him, say. We have
a king; a bishop we have not'': so that upon every
Pope we may charge that, whereof Anthimus was
accused, in the Synod of Constantinople, under
Mennas: That he did account the greatness and
dignity of the priesthood to be, not a spiritual chai^ge
of souls, but as a kind of politic rule^.
This was that which seeming to be affected by
the Bishop of Antioch, in encroachment upon the
Church of Cyprus, the Fathers of the Ephesine
Synod did endeavour to nip; enacting a Canon
^ Caput nostrum, quod Christus est, ad hoc sua esse membra
nos voluit, ut per compagem charitatis et fidei unum nos in se
corpus efficeret.—•Greg. M. Ep. vn. 111. Our head, which is Christ,
would therefore have us to be his members, that by the conjunction of
charity and faith he might make us to be one body.
BacrtX«a exopev, inicrKonov OVK exopev.

Conc. Eph. Part. cap.

30. [?]
'' To T^s dpxiepaavvrjs
peyeBos Kal d^iapa ov nvevpariK^v \|/'vx<3i/
inicrracriav elvai Xoyicrdpevos, dXX' oidv riva noXiriKrjv apx^v, &C.

Conc. sub Menu. Act, i.

[Bin. Tom. iv. p. 9. c. 1 E.J
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against all such invasions. Lest under pretext of
holy discipline the pride of worldly authority should
creep in\ And what pride of that kind could they
mean beyond that which now the Popes do claim
and exercise"" ? Now, do I say, after that the papal
empire hath swollen to such a bulk: whereas so long
ago, when it was but in its bud and stripling age,
it was observed of it by a very honest historian,
that the Roman episcopacy had long since advanced
into a high degree of power beyond the priesthood'^.
3 This pretence doth thwart the Scripture by
destroying that brotherly co-ordination and equality, which our Lord did appoint among the Bishops
and chief pastors of his Church: he did (as we
before shewed) prohibit all his Apostles to assume
any domination, or authoritative superiority over
one another; the which command, together with
others concerning the pastoral function, we may
well suppose to reach their successors: so did St
Jerome suppose, collecting thence that all Bishops
by original institution are equals, or that no one
by our Lord's order may challenge superiority
over another: Wherever, saith he, a Bishop is,
whether at Rome or at Eugubium, at Constantinople or at Rhegium, at Alexandria or at Thanis,
he is of the same worth, and of the same priesthood;
Mrjbe iv lepovpyias

npocrxrjpaTi i^ovcrias

KOcrp.iKrjs rvCJ)os napeicr-

bi/rjrai.— Conc. Eph, Can. vin, [Bin. Tom. n. p. 426, c. 2 E.J
*" This was that which, about the same time, the Fathers of the
African Synod do request P. Celestine to forbear;
nolite
conducere, ne fumosum typhum seculi in Ecclesiam Christi
videamur inducere.—Conc. Afr, ad P, Celest. I. [Bin. Tom. I.
p. 927, c. 2 E.J
Trjs Papaiav iniaKonrjs 6p,oias rfj 'AXe^avbpeav nepa rijs lepcoCTvvrjs inl bvvaareiav ndXai npoeXGovcrrjs.—Socr.
VII. 11.
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the power of wealth or lowness of poverty doth not
make a Bishop higher or lower; but all are successors of the Apostles^
Where doth not he plainly
deny the Bishop of Eugubium to be inferior to him
of Bome, as being no less a successor of the Apostles than he ? Doth he not say these words in
way of proof, that the authority of the Boman
Bishop or Church was of no validity against the
practice of other Bishops and Churches^? (upon
occasion of Deacons there taking upon them more
than in other places, as Cardinal Deacons do now;)
which excludeth such distinctions, as scholastical
fancies have devised, to shift off his testimony;
the which he uttered simply, never dreaming of
such distinctions.
This consequence St Gregory did suppose, when
he therefore did condemn the title of Universal
Bishop, because it did imply an affectation of superiority and dignity in one Bishop above others;
of abasing the name of other Bishops in comparison
of his own, of extolling himself above the rest of
priests'*, &c.
This the ancient Popes did remember, when
° Ubicunque fuerit Episcopus sive Romse, sive Eugubii, sive
Constantinopolis, sive Rhegii, sive Alexandrise, sive Thanis, ejusdem
meriti, ejusdem et sacerdotii, Potentia divitiarum, et paupertatis
humilitas, vel sublimiorem vel inferioi-em Episcopum non facit,
Ceterum omnes Apostolorum successores sunt.—Hier. Ep. LXXXV,
ad Evagr. [Ad Evangel, Ep, en. Opp. Tom, iv, p. ii, col. 802.]
^ Si auctoritas quseritur, orbis major est urbe: Ubicunque, &c.
"^ Illud appetunt unde omnibus digniores videantur.—Ep.
IV. 34.

Quia superbiendo se cseteris prseponit.—Ep. vi. 38.
Super cseteros sacerdotes se extollit.—Ibid.
Cupis Episcoporum nomen tui comparationo calcare. — Ep.
IV. 38.

Cuncta ejus membra tibimet conaris supponere.—Ibid.
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usually in their compellation of any Bishop they
did style them Brethren, colleagues, fellow-ministers,
felloiv-bishops\ not intending thereby compliment
or mockery, but to declare their sense of the original equality among Bishops; notwithstanding
some differences in order and privileges, which
their See had obtained: and that this was the general sense of the Fathers we shall afterward shew.
Hence, when it was objected to them, that they
did affect superiority, they did sometimes disclaim
it: so did Pope Gelasius I.^ (a zealous man for the
honour of his See),
4 This pretence doth thwart the Holy Scripture, not -only by trampling down the dignity of
Bishops, (which according to St Gregory doth
imply great pride and presumption,) but as really
infringing the rights granted by our Lord to his
Church, and the governors of it'
Rev. ii. &
For to each Church our Lord hath imposed a
"'•
duty, and imparted a power of maintaining divine
I Tim. iii. truth, and so approving itself a pillar and support
'^'
of truth: of deciding controversies possible and
proper to be decided with due temper, ultimately
•" Invigiletur ergo ut omnibus coepiscopis nostris et fratribus
innotescat.—P. Corn, apud Cypr, Ep, XLVIII, [Opp. p, 62.]
* Hie non tam optamus prseponi aliis, (sicut prsedicas,) quam
cum fidelibus cunctis sanctum et Deo placitum habere consortium.
— P . Gelas. I. Ep. i. ad Euphem. Ep, CP, [Bin, Tom, in, p. 621,
c. I D ] . Here we do not so much desire to be advanced above others,
as together with all the faithful to make up a consort holy and wellpleasing to Ood.
*
Vobis subtrahitur, quod alteri plus quam ratio exigit
prsebetur,—Greg, M, Ep. viii. 30. [Tom. n. p. 919 D,] What is
yielded to another more than reason requires, is taken from you.
npaypa
rrjs ndvrav iXevdepias dnrojievov. Conc, Eph,
Decret, [Bin. Tom. n. p. 425 E.J [Mans. Conc. Tom. iv. col. 1469 A.J
A thing thcU entrencheth upon the freedom of all others.
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without further resort; for that he, who will not
obey or acquiesce in its decision, is to be as a hea- M.itt.xviii.
then or publican: of censuring and rejecting offenders; (in doctrine or demeanour;) Those ivithin, i Cor. v.
.

I - , '3-

saith St Paul to the Church of Corinth, do not 7/e via. v.4, •.
judge'? But them that are without God judgeth:
wherefore put away from among yourselves that
wicked perso72; of preserving order and decency,
according to that rule prescribed to the Church
of Corinth, Let all things be done decently and in ' Cor. xiv.
order: of promoting edification: of deciding causes, 14i Thess. v.
All which rights and privileges the Boman E om. xiv.
Bishop doth bereave the Churches of, snatching J^Jor. VI. r.
them to himself; pretending that he is the sovereign doctor, judge, regulator of all Churches;
overruling and voiding all that is done by them,
according to his pleasure.
The Scripture hath enjoined and empowered all
Bishops to feed, guide, and rule their respective
Churches,' as the ministers,' stewards,' ambassadors,' 2^°*^
^"•
8.
angels of God; for the perfecting of the saints, for Heb. xiii.
the work of the ministry, for the edification of the i Pet. Y.2.
body of Christ: to whom God hath committed the 15.
care of their people, so that they are responsible for j '^Jj! '^n
their souls.
i?-, . ,,
E p h . IV. I r.

All which rights and privileges of the episcopal'-• ..
office the Pope hath invaded, doth obstruct, cramp,
frustrate, destroy; pretending (without any warrant) that their authority is derived from him;
forcing them to exercise it no otherwise, than as his
subjects, and according to his pleasure" But of
this point more afterward.
" Dei et Apostolicse Sedis gratia.—Vid. post.
Supeibum nimis est et immoderatuoi ultra proprios terminos
13. S. VOL. VIII,
19
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5 This pretence doth thwart the Scripture, by
robbing all Christian people of the liberties and
rights with which by that divine charter they are
endowed'', and which they are obliged to preserve
inviolate.
Gal. v. I.
St Baul enjoineth the Galatians to stand fast in
the liberty wherewith Christ hath made us free, and
not to be entangled again with the yoke of bondage.
There is therefore a liberty which we must maintain, and a power to which we must not submit:
and against whom can we have more ground to do
this, than against him who pretendeth to dogmatize, to define points of faith, to impose doctrines
(new and. strange enough) on our consciences,
under a peremptory obligation of yielding assent
to them; to prescribe laws, as divine and necessary
to be observed, without warrant, as those dogmaCoi. ii. 16, tists did, against whom St Paul biddeth us to
maintain our liberty ? (so that if he should declare
virtue to be vice, and white to be black, we must
believe him, some of his adherents have said, consistently enough with his pretences:) for, against
such tyrannical invaders we are bound to maintain
our liberty, according to that precept of St Paul;
the which if a Pope^ might well allege against the
tendere, et antiquitate calcata alienum jus velle prseripere; atque
ut unius crescat dignitas, tot Metropolitanorum impugnare Primatus ; &c.—P, Leo I. [Ep. cv. Opp. Tom. i. p. 1156. J It is too
proud and unreasonable a thing for one to stretch himself beyond his
bounds, and maugre all antiquity to snatch away other men's right;
and that the dignity of one may be enhanced, to oppose the Primacies
of so many Metropolitans.
Ille coercendus est, qui Sanctse Ecclesise universali injuriam
facit.—Greg. M. [Ep. v. 29. Opp. Tom. n. 749 B.J
Plebis majestas.—Cypr. Ep. LV. ad P. Cornel. [Opp. p. 88.]
*' P. Leo L Ep. LI. [Opp. Tom. i. p. 937. Beati Apostoli sen-
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proceedings of a General Synod, with much more
reason may we thereby justify our non-submission
to one man's exorbitant domination.
This is a power which the Apostles themselves
did not challenge to themselves; for. We, saith
St Paul, have not dominion over your faith, but are iCcr. i.24.
helpers of your joy. They did not pretend that
any Christian should absolutely believe them in
cases wherein they had not revelation (general or
special) from God; in such cases referring their icv.x. 15;
opinion to the judgment and discretion of Christians, 40." '^' ^^'
They say. Though we, or an angel from heaven, c-ai. i. 8.
preach any other Gospel unto you than that which
we have preached unto you, let him be accursed:
If any man preach any other Gospel unto you than vers. 9.
that ye have received, let him be accursed: which
precept, with many others of the like purport,
(enjoining us to examine the truth, to adhere unto
the received doctrine, to decline heterodoxies and
novelties,) doth signify nothing, if every Christian
hath not allowed to him a judgment of discretion,
but is tied blindly to follow the dictates of another.
St Austin (I am sure) did think this liberty
such, that without betraying it no man could be
obliged to believe anything not grounded upon
canonical authority: for to a Donatist, his adversary, citing the authority of St Cyprian against
him, he thus replieth: But now seeing it is not
canonical which thou recitest, with that liberty to
which the Lord hath called us, I do not receive the
opinion, differing from Scripture, of that man
whose praise I cannot reach, to ivhose great learning
tentiam pia mente retinentes: Si quis vobis evangelizaverit prceter
id, quod accepitis, anathema sit.—(Gal. i. 9.)J
19—2
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I do not compare my writings, whose wit I love,
in whose speech I delight, whose charity I admire,
ivhose martyrdom I reverence^ This liberty, not
only the ancients, but even divers Popes have
acknowledged to belong to every Christian; as we
shall hereafter shew, when we shall prove, that we
may lawfully reject the Pope, as a patron of error
and iniquity.
6 I t particularly doth thwart Scripture hj
wronging princes, in exempting a numerous sort of
people from subjection to their laws and judicature;
whereas by God's ordination and express command
Rom. xiii. every soul is subject to them; not excepting the
'•
Popes theipselves; (in the opinion of St Chrysostom,
except they be greater than any Apostle;) by pretending to govern the subjects of princes without
their leave; to make laws without his permission
or confirmation; to cite his subjects out of their
territories, &c. which are encroachments upon the
rights of God's unquestionable ministers,
I I I , Further, because our adversaries do little
regard any allegation of Scripture against them,
(pretending themselves to be the only masters of
its sense, or of common sense, judges and interpreters of them,) we do allege against them, that
this pretence doth also cross tradition, and the
common doctrine of the Fathers, For,
I Common practice is a good interpreter of
common sentiments in any case; and it therefore
^ Nunc vero quoniam canonicum non est quod recitas, Ea
libertate ad quam nos vocavit Dominus, ejus viri, cujus laudem consequi non valeo, cujus multis literis scripta mea non comparo,
cujus ingenium diligo, cujus ore delector, cujus caritatem miror,
cujus martyrium veneror, hoc quod aliter sapuit, non accipio.—
Con, Cresc. n. 32. [Opp. Tom. ix. col. 430D.J
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sheweth, that in the primitive Church the Pope
was not deemed to have a right of universal
sovereignty: for if such a thing had been instituted by God, or established by the Apostles, the
Pope certainly with evident clearness would have
appeared to have possessed i t ; and would have
sometimes (I might say frequently, yea continually)
have exercised it in the first ages: which that he
did not at all, we shall make, I hope, very manifest,
by reflecting on the chief passages occurring t h e n ;
whereof, indeed, there is scarce any one, which,
duly weighed, doth not serve to overthrow the
Boman pretence; but that matter I reserve to
another place; and shall propound other considerations, declaring the sense of the F a t h e r s ; only I
shall add, that, indeed,
2 The state of the most primitive Church did
not well admit such an universal sovereignty F o r
that did consist of small bodies incoherently situated, and scattered about in very distant places,
and consequently unfit to be modelled into one
political society, or to be governed by one head.
Especially considering their condition under persecution and poverty. W h a t convenient resort for
direction or justice could a few distressed Christians
in Egypt, Ethiopia, Parthia, India, IVTesopotamia,
Syria, Armenia, Cappadocia, and other parts, have
to B o m e ! W h a t trouble, what burden had it been,
to seek instruction, succour, decision of cases thence!
H a d they been obliged or required to do so, what
oftences, what clamours would it have raised!
seeing that afterward, when Christendom was
connected and compacted together, when the state
of Christians was flourishing and prosperous, when
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passages were open, and the best of opportunities
of correspondence were afforded, yet the setting
out of these pretences did cause great oppositions
and stirs; seeing the exercise of this authority,
when it had obtained most vigour, did produce so
many grievances, so many complaints, so many
courses to check and curb it, in countries feelingf
the inconveniences and mischiefs springing from it.
The want of the like in the first ages is a good
argument that the cause of them had not yet sprung
u p ; Christendom could not have been so still, if
there had been then so meddlesome a body in it
as the Pope now is.
The Bttman clergy, in their Epistle to St
Cyprian, told him, that Because of the difficulty of
things and times, they could not constitute a Bishop
who might moderate things^ immediately belonging
to them in their own precincts: how much more
in that state of things would a Bishop there be fit
to moderate things over all the world; when, as
Rigaltius truly noteth. The Church being then
oppressed with various vexations, the communication
of provinces between themselves was difficult and
unfrequent\
Wherefore Bellarmine himself doth
confess, that in those times, before the Nicene
Synod, The authority of the Pope was not a little
hindered, so that because of continual persecutions
he could not freely exercise it" The Church thereNobis, post excessum nobilissimse memorise viri Fabiani,
nondum est Episcopus propter rerum et temporum difficultates
constitutus, qui omnia ista moderetur
.—CI. Rom. ad Cypr.
E p . XXXI, [Opp, p. 43.J
b

^^^

..

.
• ""^^'"^ tunc Ecclesia vexationibus oppressa, difficilis et
infrequens erat provinciarum inter sese communicatio.—Rigalt.
ad Cypr. Ep. LXVII. [Observ. p. lOO.J
"= Verum enim est, impeditam fuisse eo tempore non parum
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fore could so long subsist without the use of such
authority, by the vigilance of governors over their
flocks, and the friendly correspondence of neighbour Churches: and if he would let it alone, it
might do so still. That could be no divine institution, which had no xdgour in the first and best
times; but an innovation raised by ambition,
3 The Fathers did suppose no order in the
Church, by original right, or divine institution,
superior to that of a Bishop; whence they commonly did style a Bishop the highest priest, and
Episcopacy the top of ecclesiastical orders*^.
The chief priest, saith Tertullian®, that is, the
Bishop, hath the right of giving BajDtism. Although,
saith St Ambrose^, the Presbyters also do it, yet the
beginning of the ministry is from the highest priest.
Optatus^ calleth Bishops The tops and princes of
Pontificis auctoritatem
propter persecntiones continuas non
potuisse Romanes Pontifices libere exercere eam, quam a Christo
acceperant auctoritatem, &c.—Do S. P o n t . n. 17. [§§ 25, 24.]
YTTO TOC 'Kvpiov bibax^evres aKoXovOiav npayparav
rois pev eniCTKonois ra rrjs dpxiepaorvvrjs iveipapev, rois be npea^vrepois
ra rijs
lepacTvvrjs, rois be biaKovois TO rrjs npos dpcporepovs
bioKovias.—Const,

Apost. Vin. 46. [Cot. P a t . Apost. Tom. i. p . 422.]
Dandi quidem habet jus summus sacerdos, qui est Episcopus.
— D e Bapt. cap. xvii. [Opp. p. 230 e.J
Licet enim et presbyteri fecerint, tamen exordium ministerii
a summo est sacerdote.—De Sacr. in. 1. [Opp. Tom. n. col. 362 B.J
[Suscepisti gubernacula summi sacerdotii.—Id. E p . iv.J [Opp.
Tom. II, col, 763 B.J
^ Apices et principes omnium.—Lib. i. [cap. 13. p. 14.J
Ecclesise salus in summi sacerdotis dignitate pendet.—Hier.
adv. Lucif. [Opp. Tom. iv. P n. p. 295. The safety of the Church
depends upon the dignity of the High Priest.
Omnium pene judicio, dignus summo sacerdotio deccrnebar.—
Id. E p . x x v m . ad Asell. [Opp. Tom. iv. P n. p. 06.J
In Episcopo omnes ordines s u n t ; quia primus sacerdos est,
hoc est, princeps est sacerdotum, et propheta et evangelista, et
csctcia adimplenda oflScia Ecclesise in ministerio
fidelium.—Ambr.
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all. The divine order of Bishop)S, saith Dionysius^
is the first of divine orders; the same being also the
extreme and last of them; for into it all the frame
of our Hierarchy is resolved and accomplished.
This language is common even among Popes
themselves, complying with the speech then current;
for. Presbyters, saith Pope Innocent I,' although
they are priests, yet have they not the top of highpriesthood.
No man, saith Pope Zosimus I,"^
against the precepts of the Fathers, should presume
to aspire to the highest priesthood of the Church.
It is decreed, saith Pope Leo I,^ that the Chorepiscopi, or Presbyters, who figure the sons of
Aaron, shall not presume to snatch that which
the princes of the priests (whom Moses and Aaron
did typify) are commanded to do. (Note, by the
in E p h . iv. 11. [Opp. Tom. n . (App.) col. 241 D.J In the Bishop
there are all orders, because he is the first priest; i. e. the prince of
priests, and prophet, and evangelist, and all other offices of the Church,
to be fulfilled in the ininistry of the faithful.
'' "H ^et'a rSiv lepapxav rd^is, &c.—[De Eccl. Hier. cap. V. § 5.
Opp. Tom. I. p. 308 A.J
Pontifex princeps sacerdotum est, quasi via sequentium. Ipse
et summus sacerdos, ipse et Pontifex uiaximus nuncupatur.—Isid.
Hisp. apud Grat. Dist, xxi. cap, i, § 8, [Corp, J u r . Can, Tom. i,
p. 27.J
' N a m Presbyteri, licet sint sacerdotes, pontificatus tamen
apicem non h a b e n t . — P . Innoc. I. E p . i. ad Decent. [Bin. Tom. i.
p, 751 F.J [Mans. Conc. Tom. i n . col. 1029 B.J
dum facilo imponuntur manus, dum negligenter summus
sacerdos eligitur.—Id. E p . x n . ad Aurel. [Bin. p, 759 e.J [Mans.
Conc. col. 1050 B.J
"^ N e quis penitus contra P a t r u m prsecepta
ad summum
Ecclesise sacerdotium aspirare prsesumoret.—P Zos. I. E p . i. (ad
llcsych ) [Mans. Conc. Tom. iv. cob 347 D.J
' Idcoque id quod t a n t u m facere principibus sacerdotum jussum est, quorum typuin Moses et Aaron tenuerunt, omnino decretum est, ut Cborepiscopi vol Presbyteri qui filiorum Aaron gestant
figuram, arripcre non prsesumant.—P. Loo, E p . LXXXVIII.[?]
I'ontificatus apicem non habent.—Ibid. Vid. E p . LXXXIV. cap. 5.
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way, that seeing according to this Pope's mind
(after St Jerome™) IMoses and Aaron did in the
Jewish policy represent Bishops, there was none
there to prefigure the Pope.)
In those days the Bishop of Nazianzum (a petty
town in Cappadocia) was an high priest, (so Gregory
calleth his father";) and the Bishop of a poor city
in Afric is styled/Sorerei^/w Pontiff^ of Christ, most
blessed Father, most blessed Pope°; and the very
Btoman clergy doth call St Cyprian Most blessed
and most glorious Pope^: which titles the Pojje
doth now so charily reserve and appropriate to
himself.
But innumerable instances of this kind might
be produced: I shall only therefore add two other
passages, which seem very observable, to the enforcement of this discourse.
St Jerome, reprehending the discipline of the
IVIontanists, hath these words'^; With us the Bishops
™ Ut sciamus traditiones Apostolicas sumptas de Veteri Testamento, quod Aaron et filii ejus atque Levitso in tcmplo fuerunt,
hoe sibi Episcopi, et Presbyteri et Diaconi vindicent in Ecclesia,—
Ilier, [Ep, ci. ad Evag. Opp. Tom. iv. P . ii. p. 803.J
" [Oti prjv 6 peyas apxiepeiis, &c.— Greg. Naz. Orat. xvin. Opp.
Tom. I. p. 354 D.J
A Bishop called dpxiepevs.—Apost,
Const, viii. 10, 12. [Cot,
Pat. Apost, Tom, i. pp. 397, 399.J
" Summus Christi Pontifex Augustinus.—Paulin. apud Aug.
[Ep. xxxn. Opp. Tom. n. col. 59 B.J
Beatissimo Papa; Augustine.—Hieron. ad Aug. [Epp. Lxxv.
LXVIll. LXXlI.J

^ Optamus to beatissime ac gloriosissime P a p a in Domino
seinjjor bene valere.—Ep. xxxi. fOjjp. p. 45.J
'^ Apud nos Apostolorum locum Episcopi t e n e n t ; apud eos
Efiiscopus tei tins est. Habent enim primes de Pepusa Phrygise
Patriarcbas; sccundos, quos appellant Cenonas ; atque ita in tertium, id est, peno ultimum locum Eidscopi devolvuntur; quasi
exinde ambitiosior Rcligio fiat, si quod apud nos primum est, apud
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do hold the places of the Apostles; with them a
Bishop is in the third place: for they have for the
first rank the Patriarchs of Pepusa in Phrygia;
for the second, those whom they call Cenones; so
are Bisliops thrust down into the third, that is,
almost the last place; as if thence Religion became
more stately, if that ivhich is first with us be the
last with them. Now doth not St Jerome here
affirm, that every Bishop hath the place of an
Apostle, and the first rank in the Church? Doth
not he tax the advancement of any order above
this ? May not the Popish Hierarchy most patly
be compared to that of the Montanists, and is it
not equally liable to the censure of St Jerome?
Doth it not place the Boman Pope in the first
place, and the Cardinals in the second, detruding
the Bishops into a third place? Could the Pepusian
Patriarch, or his Cenones, either more overtop in
dignity, or sway by power over Bishops, than doth
the Boman Patriarch and his Cardinals?
Again, St Cyprian telleth Pope Cornelius, that
in Episcopacy doth reside the sublime and divine
power of governing the Church'^; it being the sublime top of the priesthood: He, saith the blessed
man concerning Pope Cornelius, did not suddenly
arrive to Episcopacy; but being through all ecclesiastical offices promoted, and having in divine
administrations often merited of God, did by all
the steps of Religion mount to the sublimest pitch of
illos novissimum sit.—[Ep, xxvn, ad Marcell, Opp, Tom, iv, P, ii.
p. 65.]
actum est dc Episcopatus vigore, ct do Ecclesise gubernandse sublimi ac divina potestate.—Cypr. Ep. LV. (ad P. Cornel.)
[Opp. p. 80.J
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priesthood^ Where it is visible, that St Cyprian
doth not reckon the Papacy, but the Episcopacy of
Cornelius to be that top of priesthood, (above which
there was nothing eminent in the Church,) unto
which he passing through the inferior degrees of
the clergy had attained.
I n fine, it cannot well be conceived that the
ancients constantly would have spoken in this
manner, if they had allowed the papal office to be
such as now it doth bear itself; the which, indeed,
is an order no less distant from Episcopacy than
the rank of a King differeth from that of the
meanest Baron in his kingdom.
Neither is it prejudicial to this discourse, (or
to any preceding,) that in the primitive Church
there were some distinctions and subordinations
of Bishops*, (as of Batriarchs, Primates, IMetropolitans, common Bishops,) for these were according to prudence constituted by the Church itself
for the more orderly and peaceable administration
of things. These did not import such a difference
among the Bishops, that one should domineer over
others, to the infringing of primitive fraternity, or
common liberty: but a precedence in the same
rank, with some moderate advantages for the common good. These did stand under authority of
the Church; and might be changed or corrected,
as was found expedient, by common agreement.
By virtue of these the superiors of this kind could
^' Non iste ad Episcopatum subito pervenit, sed per omnia
Ecclesiastica officia promotus, et in divinis administrationibus Dominum ssepe proineritus, ad sacerdotii sublime fastigium cunctis
Religionis gradibus ascendit.—Id. Ep. LII. [Opp. p. 68.]
' The Africans had a particular care that this primacy should
not degenerate into tyranny.
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do nothing over their subordinates in an arbitrary
manner, but according to the regulation of Canons,
established by consent in Synods"; by which their
influence was amplified or curbed.
When any of these did begin to domineer, or
exceed his limits, he was liable to account and
correction; he was exclaimed against as tyrannical '^
When Brimates did begin to swell and encroach, good men declared their displeasure at it,
and wished it removed; as is known particularly
by the famous wish of Gregory Nazianzen^.
" Conc. Antioch. Can. ix. [Bin. Tom, i, p, 507.] [Tols Kaff
eKacrrrjv inapxidv inicrKonovs elbevai xprj rov iv rfj prjrpondXti
npoecrrara
inicTKonov, Kal rrjv cppovriba dvabexeadai ndcrrjs rrjs inapxias,
bid rd iv
Ttj prjrpondXei navraxdOev crvvrpexeiv ndvras
rods npdyp,ara
exovras.
o6ev ebo^e Kal rrj Tipf] nporjyeicrdai avrov, prjbev re npdrreiv
nepirrdv
rovs Xomovs inicrKonovs dvev avrov, & c ,
nepairepa be prjbev npdrreiv emxeipeiv bixa rod rijs prjrpondXeas enicrKonov, prjbe avrov avev rrjs

rav Xoinav yvcoprjs.—Mans. Conc. Tom. 11. col. 1312 c.]
Conc. Carth. apud Cypr. [Neque enim quisquam nostrum Episcopum se esse Episcoporum constituit, aut tyrannico terrore ad
obsequendi necessitatem coUegas suos adigit, quando habeat omnis
Episcopus pro licentia libertatis et potestatis suse arbitrium proprium, tain(|ue judicari ab alio non possit quam nee ipse potest
alterum judicare, — Opp. p. 329.]
Cod, Can. Eccl. Afr. Can. xxxix, [Bin. Tom, i. p, 930. ''ncTr€
rov r^s npdrrjs Kadebpas inicTKonov, jxrj Xeyecr6ai e^apxov rav lepeav, »;
dxpov lepea, rj roioiiro rpondv ri nore' aXXd p,dvov enicrKonov rrjs nparrjs Kadebpas.]

Vid. Con. Apost. Can. xxxiv, [Bin, Tom, i. p. 10.] ['Enia-Konov
prj ToXpdv e^a rav eavroij opav x^iporoviav noieladai els rds prj vnoKeipevas avra ndXeis Kal xcopas, & C . — M a n s , C o n c , T o m , I, col. 36 D.J
" Otti re Tvpavvibas

rds cpiXapxias

iKOvpas

bieKbiKovvres.

Euseb,

Eccl. Hist. VIII. 1. So Eusebius complaineth of the Bishops in his
time. So Isidor. Pelusiot. Ep. Lib. n. 125. [Opp. p. 176 D.J Lib. IV,
219. [Opp. p. 544 B.]
i i j oc{)eX6v ye prjbe rjv npoebpia, prjbe ris rdnov nporiprjais, Kal
TvpavviK,) npovopia.—lOrat.
XXVI. O p p . T o m . I. p . 4 8 3 B . ] O that
there were not at all any presidency,
or any preference
iA place,
and tyrannical
prerogative!
S o S o c r a t e s of t h e B i s h o p ( n o t o n l y
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But we are discoursing against a superiority of
a different nature, which foundeth itself in the
institution of Christ, imposeth itself on the Church,
is not alterable or governable by it, can endure no
check or control, pretendeth to be endowed with
an absolute power to act without or against the
consent of the Church, is limited by no certain
bounds but its own pleasure, &c,
I V Further, this pretence may be impugned
by many arguments springing from the nature and
reason of things abstractedly considered; according
to which the exercise of such an authority may
appear unpracticable, without much iniquity, and
great inconvenience, in prejudice to the rights of
Christian states and people, to the interests of
Beligion and piety, to the peace and welfare of
mankind: wdience it is to be rejected, as a pest
of Christendom.
I Whereas all the world in design and obligation is Christian, (the utmost parts of the earth Psaimii.s.
being granted in possession to our Lord; and his c^i. i. 2,^
Gospel extending to every creature under heaven,) Luke xxiv.
and may in effect become such, when God pleaseth, Matt.
by acceptance of the Gospel; whereas it may easily ^'^^"'" '^"
happen, that the most distant places on the earth
may embrace Christianity; whereas,really, Christian
Churches have been and are dispersed all about
the world; it is thence hugely incommodious, that
all the Church should depend u23on an authority
of R o m e , b u t ) of A l e x a n d r i a . — v n . 1 1 . \Trjs 'Papaiav
opoias rfj 'AXe^avbpeav nepa rrjs lepaavvrjs, enl bvvacrreiav

inicrKonrjs
^brj ndXai

npoeXBoiiarjs.] So St Chrysostom in 1 Tim. iii. 1. in Eph. Orat.
XI. So Gregory Nazianzen (ubi supra) complained of rvpawiKrj
npovopia.
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resident in one place, and to be managed by one
person: the Church, being such, is too immense,
boundless, uncircumscribed, unwieldy a bulk, to be
guided by the inspection, or managed by the influence, of one such authority or person.
If the whole world were reduced under the
government of one civil monarch, it would necessarily be ill governed, as to policy, to justice, to
peace: the skirts, or remoter parts from the metropolis or centre of the government, would extremely
suffer thereby; for they would feel little light or
warmth from majesty shining at such a distance:
they would live under small awe of that power,
which was .so far out of sight: they must have very
difficult recourse to it, for redress of grievances,
and relief of oppressions; for final decision of
causes, and composure of differences; for correction
of offences, and dispensation of justice, upon good
information, with tolerable expedition; it would be
hard to preserve peace, or quell seditions, and suppress insurrections, that might arise in distant
quarters.
What man could obtain the knowledge or experience needful skilfully and justly to give laws or
administer judgment to so many nations different in
humour, in language, in customs? What mind of
man, what industry, what leisure, could serve to
sustain the burden of that care, which is needful to
the wielding such an office ? How and when should
one man be able to receive all the addresses, to
weigh all the cases, to make all the resolutions and
despatches requisite for such a charge''? If the
Quum tot sustineas et tanta negotia solus, &c,—Hor, Ep,
II. 1.
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burden of one small kingdom be so great that wise
and good princes do groan under its weight, what
must that be of all mankind? To such an extent of
government there must be allowed a majesty, and
power correspondent, the which cannot be committed to one hand, without its degeneration into
extreme tyranny. The words of Zosimus to this
purpose are observable; who saith, that the Bomans,
by admitting Augustus Caesar to the government,
did do very perilously; for If he should choose
to manage the government rightly and justly, he
would not be capable of applying himself to all
things as were fit, not being able to succour those
who do lie at greatest distance; nor could he find
so many magistrates as would not be ashamed to
defeat the opinion conceived of them; nor could he
suit them to the differences of so many manners:
or if, transgressing the bounds of royalty, he should
warp to tyranny, disturbing the magistracies, overlooking misdemeanours, bartering right for money,
holding the subjects for slaves, {such as miost Emp>erors, or rather near all have been, few excepted-)
then it is quite necessary that the brutish authority
of the prince should be a public calamity: for
then fiatterers being by him dignified with gifts and
honours do invade the greatest commands; and
those who are modest and quiet, not afeet ing the
same life with them, are consequently displeased,
not enjoying the same advantages; so that from
hence cities are filled with seditions and troubles.
And the civil cmd military employments being
delivered up to avaricious persons, do both render
a peaceable life sad and grievous to men of better
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disposition, and do enfeeble the resolution of soldiers
in war^
Hence St Austin*^ was of opinion, that it were
happy for mankind if all kingdoms were small,
enjoying a peaceful neighbourhood.
I t is commonly observed by historians, that
Bome growing in bigness, did labour therewith°, and
was not able to support itself; many distempers and
disorders springing up in so vast a body, which
did throw it into continual pangs, and at length
did bring it to ruin; for Then, saith St Austin
concerning the times of Pompey, Rome had subdued Afric, it had subdued Greece; and widely
also ruling over other parts, as not able to bear
itself, did in a manner by its own greatness break

itself^.
* 'Eire ydp dp6as,

&C.

Z o s . H i s t . I. ( p . 4 . S t e p h . )

** Felicioribus sic rebus humanis, omnia regna parva essent,
concordi vicinitate Isetantia.—De Civ. D. iv. 15. [Opp. Tom.vn.
col. 99 D.J
AXX eo"Tt Tt Kal ndXecri peyeSovs perpov, acrnep KCU T5)V dXXav
navrav, ^aav cpvrav opyavav.
Kal yap rovrav eKacrrov oiire Xiav piKpdv,
ovre Kara peyedos vnep^akXov

e^ei rrjv avrov bvvapiv.

A r i s t . P o l . VII.

4, 10. Tliere is a certain measure of greatness fit for cities and commonwealths, as well as for all other things, living creatures, plants,
instruments ; for every one of these hath its proper virtue and facidly,
when it is neitJier very little, nor yet exceeds in bigness.
Tis yap

(TTparrjyds ecrrai

rod Xiav

vne^aXXovros

nXrj6ovs,

rj ris

Krjpv^ prj arevrdpeios;—Id. ibid. For who would be a captain of an
excessive huge multitude ? t^c.
" Suis et ipsa Roma viribus ruit.—Hor. Epod. xvi. 2.
quse ab exiguis initiis creverit, ut jam magnitudine laboret
si»a.—Liv. I.
Ac nescio an satius fuerit populo Romano Sicilia et Africa
contento fuisse, aut his etiam ipsis carore dominant! in Italia sun,
quam eo magnitudinis crescere, ut viribus suis conficeretur.—Flor.
ni 12.
Tunc jam Roma subjugaverat Africam, subjugaverat Grxciam,
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Hence that wise prince, Augustus Caesar, did
himself forbear to enlarge the Boman dominion,
and did in his testament advise the Senate to do
the like'
To the like inconveniences (and much greater in
its kind; temporal things being more easily ordered
than spiritual, and having secular authority, great
advantages of power and wealth, to aid itself) must
the Church be obnoxious, if it were subjected to
the government of one sovereign, unto whom the
maintenance of faith, the protection of discipline,
the determination of controversies, the revision of
judgments, the discussion and final decision of
causes upon appeal, the suppression of disorders
and factions, the inspection over all governors, the
correction of misdemeanours, the constitution, relaxation and abolition of laws, the resolution of all
matters concerning Beligion and the public state, in
all countries must be referred,
Y\fjoi ravTu TU inavo^; What slioulders can bear ^Cor.ii.ie.
such a charge without perpetual miracle ? (and yet
we do not find that the Pope hath any promise of
lateque etiam aliis orbis partibus imperans tanquam seipsam ferro
non valens, sua se quodammodo magnitudine fregerat.—Aug. de
Civ. D. xvni. 45. [Oi^p. Tom. v n . col. 528 E.J Tac. Hist. ii. p . 476.
* Tvcoprjv re avrois ebaKe Tots re napovcriv dpKecrSrjvai, Kal prjbapas
ini TO nXeiov rrjv dpxrjv enav^rjcrai ideXrjcrai- bvcrCJivXaKTOv re ydp avrrjv
iaecrdai ecjirj • TOVTO ydp Kal avrds ovras del nore ov Xdyco povov, aXXn
Kat epyco errjprjcre- napdv yoiiv avTa noXXd eK roii fiap^apiKov npoaKrrjcracrdai, OVK rjBeXrjcre.—Dion. Lib, Lvi, He advised them to be content with what they had, and by no means to endeavour the enlargement of their empire; for, said he, it will be hardly kepi: and this he
himself observed, not in word only, but in deed; for when he might
have gotten more from the barbarous nations, yet he would not, Vid.
Tac. Ann. i.
Ipsa nocet moles, utinam remeare liceret
Ad veteres fines, et mcenia pauperis Anci, &c.—
Claud, do Bello Gildon. 109.
B, S. VOL, VIII.
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miraculous assistance, nor in his demeanour doth
appear any mark thereof.) What mind would not
the care of so many affairs utterly distract and
overwhelm? who could find time to cast a glance on
each of so numberless particulars? What sagacity
of wit, what variety of learning, what penetrancy
of judgment, what strength of memory, what
indefatigable vigour of industry, what abundance
of experience, would suffice, for enabling one man
to weigh exactly all the controversies of faith and
cases of discipline perpetually starting up in so
many regions^?
What reach of skill and ability would serve for
accommodation of laws to the different humours
and fashions of so many nations ? Shall a decrepit
old man, in the decay of his age, parts, vigour, (such
as Popes usually are,) undertake this ? IVTay we not
say to him, as Jethro did to JMoses, Ultra vires
tuas est negotium; The thing thou doest is not
good: thou wilt surely wear away, both thou and
this people that is with thee: for this thing is too
heavy for thee; thou art not able to perform it
thyself alone. If the care of a small diocese hath
made the most able and industrious Bishops (who
had a conscience and sense of their duty) to groan
under its weight, how insupportable must such
a charge be! The care of his own particular
Church, if he would act the part of a Bishop
indeed, would sufficiently take up the Pope; especially in some times; when as Pope Alexander
The Synod of Basil doth well describe the duty of a Pope;
but it is infinitely hard to practise it in any measure.—Sess. xxiii.
(Forma Consensus) apud Bin. Tom. vni. pp. 64—6. [Mans. Conc.
Tom. XXIX. cols. 112—116.J
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saith,—Ut intestina nostrcB specialis Ecclesice negotia
vix possemus ventilare, nedum longinqua ad plenum
extricare ^.
If it be said that St Paul testifieth of himself,
that he had a care of all the Churches incumbent ^S'"^'- ^^•
•20.

on him; I answer, that he (and other Apostles had
the like) questionless had a pious solicitude for the
welfare of all Christians, especially of the Churches
which he had founded, being vigilant for occasions to edify them. But what is this, to bearing
the charge of a standing government over all the
Churches diffused through the world ? That care of
a few Churches then was burdensome to him; what
is the charge of so many now; to one seldom
endowed with such Apostolical graces and gifts as
S t P a u l wasM
How weak must the influence of such an
authority be upon the circumferential parts of its
oecumenical sphere!
How must the outward branches of the Churches
faint and fade for want of sap from the root of
discipline, which must be conveyed through so
many obstructions to such a distance!
How discomposed must things be in each
country for want of seasonable resolution, hanging
in suspense till information do travel to Bome, and
determination come back thenceM
^ P Alex. II. Ep. xn. ad Gerv. Rhem. Arch. Bin, Tom. vn,
p. 284, [c. 1 E.J [Mans. Conc. Tom. xix. col. 952 c.]
** Tanta me quippe occupationum onera deprimunt, ut ad superna animus nullatenus erigatur, &c.—Greg. M. Ep. i. 26. [Opp.
Tom. II. p. 516 e.J Cf. Epp. v vn. Such a weight of employment
presses me down, that my mind can by no means be raised to things above.
' Si administratio illius temporis mare fuit, quid de prsesenti
Papatu dicendum erit?—Calv. Inst. iv. 7. [J 22.J If the ordering
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How difficult, how impossible will it be for him
there to receive faithful information or competent
testimony, whereupon to ground just decisions of
causes!
How will it be in the power thence of any
malicious and cunning person to raise trouble
against innocent persons! for any like person to
decline the due correction laid on him, by transferring the cause from home to such a distance!
How much cost, how much trouble, how much
hazard, must parties concerned be at to fetch
light and justice thence!
Put case a heresy, a schism, a doubt or debate of
great moment should arise in China; how should
the gentleman in Italy proceed to confute that
heresy, to quash that schism, to satisfy that doubt,
to determine that cause! how long must it be, ere
he can have notice thereof! to how many cross
accidents of weather and way must the transmitting of information be subject! how difficult will
it prove, to get a clear and sure knowledge concerning the state of things!
How hard will it be to get the opposite parties
to appear, so as to confront testimonies and probations requisite to a fair and just decision! how
shall witnesses of infirm sex or age ramble so
far! how easily will some of them prepossess and
abuse him with false suggestions and misrepresentations of the case! how slippery therefore will the
result be, and how prone he to award a wrongful
sentence"^!
of affairs in those times was a boundless sea, what shall we say of the
present papacy ?
Nunquid mirandum est de tam longinquis terris Episcopos
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How tedious, how expensive, how troublesome,
how vexatious, how hazardous, must this course be
to all parties ! Certainly causes must needs proceed
slowly, and depend long'; and in the end the resolution of them must be very uncertain.
What temptation will it be for any one (how
justly soever corrected by his immediate superiors)
to complain; hoping thereby to escape, to disguise
the truth, &c.; who being condemned will not appeal
to one at a distance, hoping by false suggestions to
delude him! This necessarily will destroy all discipline, and induce impunity or frustration of
justice™
Certainly much more convenient and equal it
should be, that there should be near at hand a
sovereign power, fully capable, expeditely and seasonably to compose differences, to decide causes,
tuos impune tibi narrare quod volunt?—Aug. contra Crescon.
in. 34. [Opp. Tom. ix. col. 454 F.J What marvel if the Bishops
from so remote countries tell you what they please without check or
control?
De lungas vias luengas mentiras.—Hisp. Prov,
Vid, Conc. Basil. Sess. xxxi. [Bin, Tom. vin, p, 86,J [Mans.
Cone, Tom. xxix. col. 159.J
™ Vid, Bernard. E p . CLXXVIII. [ad P . Innoc. Opp. Tom. i. p . 77.
Vox una omnium qui fideli apud nos cura populis prscsunt, justitiam in Ecclesia deperire, &c.
Causam referunt ad vos, Curiamque Romanam. Recte gesta ab ipsis (ut aiunt) destruitis, juste
destructa statuitis. Quique flagitiosi et contentiosi de populo, sive
do Clero, aut etiam ex Monasteriis pulsati currant ad vos, redeuntes, jactant et gestiunt se obtinuisse tutores, quos magis ultores
sensisse debucrant, &c.J
De Consid. [Lib. in. 2. Opp. Tom. iv. p . 10.—Appellatur ad
to, ut di.\i, et utinam tam fructuose quam necessarie. Utinam cum
oppressus clamat, sentiat oppressor, et non superbiat impius, unde
incenditur pauper.
Quid tam decorum, ut ad invocationem tui
nominis oppressi effugiant, versuti non refugiant ? Quid e regiono
tam perversum, tam recti alienum, ut Isetetur qui malum fecit;
et qui tulit, inaniter fatigetur? &c.J
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to resolve doubts, to settle things, without more
stir and trouble.
Very equal it is, that laws should rather be
framed, interpreted, and executed in every country,
with accommodation to the tempers of the people,
to the circumstances of things, to the civil state
there, by persons acquainted with those particulars,
than by strangers ignorant of them, and apt to
mistake about them"
How often will the Pope be imposed upon, as
he was in the case of Basilides, of whom St Cyprian
saith. Going to Rome he deceived our colleague
Stephen, being placed at distance, and ignorant
of the fact; and concealed truth, aspii'ing to be unjustly restored to the bishopric, from which he was
justly removed"
A s he was in the case of IMarcellus, who
gulled Bope Julius by fair professions, as St Basil
doth often complain^
A s he was in aiding that versatile and troublesome Bishop, Eustathius of Sebastia, to the recovery of his Bishopric^,
" Deinde vero quod inter tantam hominum multitudinem adeo
pauci sunt Episcopi, et amplse singulorum parochise, ut in subjectis
plebibus curam Episcopalis officii nullatenus exequi, aut rite administrare valeant.—P.Greg. VII. Ep.ii.73. [Bin. Tom. vn. p. 3 6 9 E . ]
And then because in so great a multitude of people there are so few
Bishops, and every one's diocese very large, that they are in no wise
able to execute or rightly perform the charge of the Episcopal office
among the people over whom, they are set.
° Romam pergens Stephanum collegam nostrum longe positum,
ct gestse rei, ac tacitse veritatis ignarum fefellit, ut exambiret reponi se injuste in Episcopatum, de quo fuerat juste depositus.—
Ep. Lxviii. [Opp. p. 119.]
'EKeiva noiovcri vvv, a npdrepov enl MapKeXXco • npos pev TOVS
rrjv dXrjdeiav avrois dnayyeXXovras
c^iXoveiKrjcravTes, &C.
BaS. E p .

ccxxxix. [Opp. Tom. in. p. 368 E.J
1 Id. Epp. ccxxvi. ccLxin.
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As he was in rejecting the man of God, and
most admirable Bishop, IMeletius*^; and admitting
scandalous reports about him, which the same saint
doth often resent; blaming sometimes the fallacious misinformation, sometimes the wilful presumption, negligence, pride of the Boman Church
in the case ^
As he was in the case of Pelagius and Celestius,
who did cajole Pope Zosimus' to acquit them, to
condemn Eros and Lazarus their accusers, to reprove the African Bishops for prosecuting them.
How many proceedings should we have like to
that of Pope Zosimus I, concerning that scandalous
priest, Apiarius"; whom, being for grievous crimes
excommunicated by his Bishop, that Pope did
admit to communion, and undertake to patronise;
but was baffled in his enterprise.
This hath been the sense of the Fathers in the
case; St Cyprian therefore saith, that Seeing it was
Tou dvdpconov roiJ Oeod MeXeTiov
rov davpaaicorarov inicrKonov rfjs dXrjdivijs rod Oeov iKKXrjaias MeXeriov
. Id, E p ,
ccxiv. [Opp. Tom. in. p . 321 B.J
Ol pev yap ayvoovcri navreXas rd ivravda • ol be Kal boKovvres
eibevai, c^iXoveiKorepov pdXXov ^ dXrjQecrrepov avrois i^rjyovvrai.
Ibid,
Some are altogether ignorant of what is here done; others who think
they know them, declare them unto us more contentiously than truly.
[ EXuTTfi rjpds, Xeyav rois 'Apeiopavirais avyKarrjpiOprjadai rods 6eocpiXecrrdrovs dbeXcpovs, rjpav Toiis crvXXeirovpyoiis MeXeriov Kal Evaefiiov.—Id. E p . ccLxvi. Opp. Tom. in, p , 413 A.J He grieved us when
lie said, that our godly brethren, Meletius and Eusebius, were reckoned
among the Arians.
Yloia ^orjdeia rjpiv rrjs bvriKrjs dcppvos ; oi rd ye dXrjdes oiJTe iirao'iv,
ovre pa6eiv dvexovrai. Id. Ep. CCXXXIX, [Opp. Tom. III. p. 368 D.]
What help can we have from the pride of the Westerns, who neitlier
know the truth, nor endure to learn it?
' P . Zos. I. Epp. ni. IV. [Bin. Tom, i. pp. 875 et seqq.J [Mans.
Conc. Tom. iv, col, 350 et seqq,]
" [Bin. Tom. i. pp. 925 E, 873 E.J
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a general statute among the Bishops, and that it
was both equal and just that every one's cause should
be heard there, where the crime was committed;
and that each pastor had a portion of the flock
allotted to him, which he should rule and govern,
being to render unto the Lord an account of his
doing'' St Chrysostom thought it improper that
one out of Egypt should administer justice to
persons in Thrace^ (And why not, as well as one
out of Italy?) The African Synod thought the
Nicene Fathers had provided most prudently and
most justly that all affairs should be finally determined there where they did arise^ They
thought a tyansmarine judgment could not be firm,
because the necessary persons for testimony, for
the infirmity of sex or age, or for many other
infirmities, could not be brought thither'^
^ [Nam cum statutum sit ab omnibus nobis, et sequum sit pariter
ac justum, ut uniuscujusque causa illic audiatur ubi est crimen admissum, et singulis pastoribus portio gregis sit adscripta, quam
regat unusquisque et gubernet, rationem sui actus Domino redditurus
. — E p . LV. Opp. p. 86.J
y Ovbe ydp OKOXOVBOV rjv rov i^ Alyvnrov

rois

iv Qpdxrj

biKa^eiv.

— C h r y s , E p , cxxii, ad P Innoc, I. Opp. Tom. vn. p . 155,
Et ydp TOVTO Kparrjcreie rd edos, Kal i^dv yevoiro rois
^ovXopevois,
eis dXXorpias dnievai napoiKias iK roaovrav biacrrrj/xdrav, Kal iK^dXXeiv
ovs av iBiXoi ris, Kar' i^ovaiav Ibiav npdrrovras,
dnep dv ideXacriv,

tcrre oTt Traira ot^VtrfTat, &c,—[Ibid, p , 157.] For if this custom prevail, and if they that will may go to other men's dioceses at so great a
distance, and eject whom any man pleases, know that all will go to
wrack, ^c.
^ Decreta Nicena sive inferioris gradus clericos, sive ipsos
Episcopos, suis Metropolitanis apertissime commiserunt. P r u d e n tissime enim, justissimeque providerunt, quaecunque negotia in suis
locis, ubi orta sunt, finienda.—Ep. Conc. Afric. ad P Celest, I. (in
fine Cod. Can. Eccl. Afric.) [Bin, Tom, i. p . 980 B.J [Mans, Conc,
Tom. IV, col. 516 A.J
Aut quomodo ipsum transmarinum judicium ratum erit, ad
quod testiuin nccessariEe porsonse vel propter sexus, vol propter
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Pope Leo himself saw how dilatory this course
would be; and that longinquity of region doth
cause the examination of truth to become over
dilatory '^
Pope Liberius for such reasons did request
Constantius, that Athanasius's cause should be
tried at Alexandria; where—He, saith he, that is
accused, and the accusers are, and the defender of
them; and so we may, upon examination had, agree
in our sentence about tliem^ Therefore divers ancient Canons of Synods did prohibit, that any
causes should be removed out of the bounds of
provinces or dioceses*^; as otherwhere we shew
2 Such an authority, as this pretence claimeth,
must necessarily (if not withheld by continual miracle) throw the Church into sad bondage. All
the world must become slaves to one city, its
wealth must be derived thither, its quiet must
depend on i t ; for it (not being restrained within
any bounds of place or time, having no check upon
senectutis infirmitatem, multis aliis intercurrentibus impedimentis,
adduci non poterunt?—Ibid.
*" Ne ergo (quod inter longinquas regiones accidere solet) in
nimias dilationes tenderent veritatis examina
. — E p . LXXI,
[Opp. Tom. I. p. 1012.J
" ToTf inl rrjv \Xe^avbpeav ol ndvres dnavrijcravres e'vda d iyKoXovpevos Kal Ol eyKciXovvres elcri, KCU. 6 avrmoiovpevos avrav, i^erdcravres
rd nepl avrav avpnepievexdapev.
Theodor. Eccl. Hist. II. 13. [Opp.
Tom. ni. p. 608 e.J
^ Inoleverunt autem hactcnus intolerabilium vexationum abusus
permulti, dum nimium frequenter a remotissimis etiam partibus
ad Romanam Curiam, et interdum pro parvis et minutis rebus
ac negotiis quamplurimi citari ac evocari consueverunt, & c . —
Conc. Bas. Sess. xxxi. apud Bin. Tom. vin. p. 86, [c. 1 e.J [Mans.
Tom. x.xix. col. 1 5 9 B.] But hitherto very many intolerable vexatious abuses have prevailed, while too often inen have been used to be
cited and called out even from the remotest parts to the court of Rome,
and sometimes for slight and trivial businesses and occasions.
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it of equal or co-ordinate power, standing upon
Divine institution, and therefore immutably settled) must of its own nature become absolute and
unlimited®
Let it be however of right limited by divine
laws or human canons, yet will it be continually
encroaching, and stretching its power, until it
grows enormous and boundless. I t will not endure to be pinched by any restraint. I t will draw
to itself the collation of all preferments^, &c. I t
will assume all things to itself, trampling down all
opposite claims of right and liberty; so that neither
pastor nor people shall enjoy or do any thing otherwise than in dependence on it, and at its pleasure.
I t will be always forging new prerogatives^, and
interpreting all things in favour of them, and enacting sanctions to establish them; which none must
presume to contest. I t will draw to itself the disposal of all places; the exaction of goods. All
princes must become its ministers and executors of
® Privilegia inquam istius Sedis vel Ecclesise perpetua sunt;
divinitus radicata, atque plantata sunt; impingi possunt, transferri
non possunt; trahi possunt, evelli non possunt.—P, Nich, I.
Ep. viii. ad Mich, Imp. [Bin, Tom, vi, p, 608, c. 2 E,] [Mans. Conc.
Tom. XV. col, 204 E.] The privileges of this See are perpetual, rooted,
and founded upon Divine authority; they may be dashed against,
they cannot be removed; they may be drawn aside, they cannot be
plucked up.
Vid. Hist. Conc. Trid, p. 61,
' Vid, Conc, Bas. Sess. xxxi. apud Bin. Tom. viii. p, 87.
[Mans, Conc, Tom. xxix. cols. 161—2.J
* Nunc vero iterate tibi scribimus, nolentes alicujus Ecclesise
privilegium infringore, licet Apostolica prserogativa possimus de
qualibet Ecclesia clericum ordinare.—P. Steph, apud Grat. Caus.
IX, Qu. III. cap. 20. [Corp. Jur. Can. Tom. i. p. 2I1.J Though by
our Apostolical prerogative we may ordain a clergyman of any
Church.
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its decrees*'. I t will mount above all law and rule;
not only challenging to be uncontrollable and unaccountable, but not enduring any reproof of its
proceedings, or contradiction of its dictates: a blind
•faith must be yielded to all its assertions, as infallibly
true; and a blind obedience to all its decrees, as
unquestionably holy: whosoever shall anywise
cross it in word or deed, shall certainly be discountenanced, condemned, ejected from the Church';
so that the most absolute tyranny that can be
imagined will ensue; all the world hath groaned
and heavily complained of their exactions, particularly our poor nation; it would raise indignation
in any man to read the complaints'^.
This is consequent on such a pretence, according to the very nature of things; and so in experience it hath happened'. For it is evident, that
the Papacy hath devoured all the privileges and
rights of all orders in the Church, either granted
by God, or established in the ancient Canons™
^ So they pretend.—-Conc, Later, iv, (sub Innoc, I I I , ) Hist.
Conc. Trid. p. 60.
' Sitque alienus a Divinis et pontificalibus officiis, qui noluit
prscceptis Apostolicis obtemperare.—Greg. IV- apud Grat. Dist. xix.
cap. 5. [Corp. J u r . Can, Tom, l, p, 25.] And let him have nothing
at all to do with Divine and Pontifical offices, who would not obey
Apostolical precepts.
Oportet autem gladium esse sub gladio, et temporalem auctoritatem spirituali subjici potestati.—Bonif. VIII, Extrav. Com,
Lib. I, Tit. viii. 1. [Corp. J u r . Can. Tom. n . p. 394.J But there
must be a sword under a sword, and temporal authority subject to
spiritual.
^ Vide Matt. Paris. [Epist. Univers. Anglise super extortionibus
Curiffi Roman, pp. 666—6G8.J
'
che sia pin ufficio de Pontefici, aggiungere con I'armi,
e col sangue de Christiani, imperio alia Sedia Apostolica, & c . —
Guicc. XI. p . 858.
•" Quid hodie erant Episcopi, nisi umbra qusedam ? quid plus
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The Royalties of Peter are become immense;
and, consistently to his practice, the Pope doth
allow men to tell him to his face, That all power in
heaven and in earth is given unto him^
I t belongeth to him to judge of the whole
Church" H e hath a plenitude (as he calleth it)
of power^, by which he can infringe any law, or do
any thing that he pleaseth. I t is the tenor of his
Bulls, That whoever rashly dareth to thwart his will
shall incur the indignation of Almighty God, and
(as if that were not enough) of St Peter and St Paul
also. No man must presume to tax his faults, or
to judge of his judgment**. I t is idolatry to disobey his commands"", against their own sovereign
eis restabat quam baculus et mitra? &e.—.^n. Sylv. de Gestis Syn,
Bas, Lib, i, [p. 30. Editio sine loco a. a.] What were Bishops now
but a kind of shadows? what had they left more than a staff and a,
mitre ? &c.
" [See p. 8 of this treatise.]
" Conc. Lat, v, Sess, xi, p. 129.
Cuncta per mundum novit Ecclesia, quoniam quorumlibet sentenths ligata Pontificum, Sedes Beati Petri Apostoli jus habeat
resblvendi; utpote quse de omni Ecclesia fas habeat judicandi,&c.
— P . Gelas. I. apud Grat, Caus, ix, Qu, 3, cap, 18. [Corp, Jur, Can,
Tom, I, p. 211.]
P Secundum plenitudinem potestatis de jure possumus supra
jus dispensare.—DecretaL Gregor. IX. Lib. in. Tit, vni, cap. 4.
[Corp, Jur. Can. Tom, n. p. 146.]
*• Hujus culpas istbic redarguere prsesumit mortalium nullus,—
Grat. Dist. XL, cap, 6, [Corp, Jur, Can, Tom, i. p. 53.]
Neque cniquam licere de ejus judicare judicio.—Caus, ix,
Qu. Ill, cap, 10. [Tom. i. p, 210.]
•" Cum enim obedire Apostolicse Sedi superbe contemnunt,
scelus idololatrise, teste Samuele, incnrrunt,—Greg, VII. Ep. iv. 2.
[Bin. Tom. vn. p. 383, c. 1 A.] [Mans. Conc. Tom. xx. col. 120 A.]
Nulli fas est vol vellc, vel posse transgredi Apostolicse Sedis
prsecepta.—Greg. IV- apud Grat. Dist. xix. cap. 5. [Corp. Jur.
Can. Tom. i. p. 24.] No ')nan may nor can transgress the commands
of the Apostolic See.
ab omnibus quicquid statuit, quicquid ordinat, perpetuo
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lord. There are who dare in plain terms call him
omnipotent, and who ascribe infinite power to him.
And that he is infallible is the most common and
plausible opinion: so that at Bome the contrary is
erroneous, and within an inch of being heretical ^
We are now told, that If the Pope should err by
enjoining vices or forbidding virtues, the Church
should be bound to believe vices to be good, and virtues evil, unless it would sin against conscience^
The greatest princes must stoop to his will;
otherwise he hath power to cashier and depose them.
Now what greater inconvenience, what more
horrible iniquity can there be, than that all God's
people {\h2X free people, who are called to freedom) c^a. v. i,
should be subject to so intolerable a yoke and iPet.ii.i6.
miserable a slavery?
That tyranny soon had crept into the Boman
Church Socrates" telleth us.
They have rendered true that definition of
Scioppius: The Church is a stall, or herd, or multitude of beasts, or asses^ They bridle us, they
et irrefragabiliter observandum est.—P, Steph, [c, an. 818.J apud
Grat. Dist. xix. cap, 4. [Corp. Jur. Can. Tom. i. p, 24.] Whatever
he decrees, whatever he ordains, must always and inviolably be observed
by all.
* Erronea, et hseresi proxima.—Bell, de S. Pont. iv. 2. [§ lO.J
* Si autem papa erraret prsecipiendo vitia, vel prohibendo virtutes, teneretur Ecclesia credere, vitia esse bona, et virtutes malas,
nisi vellet contra conscientiam peccare.—Bell, de S, Pont, iv. 5.
[§8.]
" Socrat. Eccl. Hist. vn. 11.
Ex hoc enim infinite secuti sunt errores, quia Papa occupavit
omnia jura inferiorum Ecclesiarum; ita quod inferiores prselati
sunt pro nihilo.—Card. Zab. de Sch. Innoc. VII, p. 560. The
Pope hath invaded all the rights of inferior Churches, so that all
inferior prelates are nothing set by.
* Ecclesia est mandra sive grex aut multitude jumentorum sive
asinorum.—Eccl. cap.l47. [Summ. Ecclesiastici, Parabola Tertia.]
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harness us, they spur us, they lay yokes and laws
upon us^
The greatest tyranny that ever was invented in
the world is the pretence of infallibility: for Dionysius and Phalaris did leave the mind free, (pretending only to dispose of body and goods according to
their will:) but the Pope, not content to make us
do and say what he pleaseth, will have us also to
think so; denouncing his imprecations and spiritual
menaces, if we do not,
3 Such an authority will inevitably produce a
depravation of Christian doctrine, by distorting it
in accommodation of it to the promoting its designs
and interests. I t will blend Christianity with
worldly notions and policies. I t certainly will introduce new doctrines, and interpret the old ones
so as may serve to the advancement of the power,
reputation, pomp, wealth, and pleasure, of those
who manage it, and of their dependents. That
2C0r.ii.17. w h i c h

is

called

Ka-mjXeveiv

TiJV Xoyov

TOV Qeov,

to

make a trade of Beligion, will be the great work of
the teachers of the Church, I t will turn all divines
into mercenary, slavish, designing flatterers^
This we see come to pass, Christianity by the
Papal influence being from its original simplicity
transformed into quite another thing than it was;
from a divine philosophy designed to improve the
reason, to moderate the passions, to correct the
manners of men, to prepare men for conversation
y Illi nos frsenant, nos lore alligant, nos stimulant, nobis juguni
et onus imponunt,—Ibid,
1 Tim, vi. 5. vojii^ovrav nopicrpdv elvai rrjv evcre^eiav.
Supposing that gain is godliness, iv npocpda-ei nXeove^las.—1 Thess.
ii. 5. A cloke of covetousness. Kv^eia.—Eph. iv. 14.
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with God and angels, modelled to a system of politic devices, (of notions, of precepts, of rites,)
serving to exalt and enrich the Pope, with his
court and adherents, clients and vassals.
What doctrine of Christian theology, as it is
interpreted by their Schools^, hath not a direct
aspect, or doth not squint that way? especially
according to the opinions passant and in vogue
among them. To pass over those concerning the
Pope, (his universal pastorship, judgeship in controversies, power to call Councils, presidency in
them, superiority over them; right to confirm or
annul them ; his infallibility; his double sword,
and dominion, direct or indirect, over princes; his
dispensing in laws, in oaths, in vows, in matrimonial cases, with all other the monstrous prerogatives, which the sound Doctors of Bome, with
encouragement of that Chair, do teach ;)
What doth the doctrine concerning the exempting of the clergy from secular jurisdiction,
and immunity of their goods from taxes signify,
but their entire dependence on the Pope, and their
being closely tied to his interests ?
What is the exemption of monastical places
from the jurisdiction of Bishops, but listing so
many soldiers and advocates to defend and advance
the Bapal empire ?
What meaneth the doctrine concerning that
middle region of souls, or cloister of Purgatory,
Avhereof the Pope holdeth the keys; opening and
shutting it at his pleasure, by dispensation of
pardons and indulgences; but that he must be
° Pasce, id est, regio more impera. Ecce duos gladios. Oravi
ne deficeret.
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master of the people's condition, and of their
purse ?
What meaneth the treasure of merits and supererogatory works, whereof he is the steward, but
a way of driving a trade, and drawing money from
simple people to his treasury ?
Whither doth the entangling of folks in perpetual vows tend, but to assure them in a slavish
dependence on their interests, eternally, without
evasion or remedy; except by favourable dispensation from the Pope?
Why is the opus operatum in Sacraments taught
to confer grace, but to breed a high opinion of the
priest, and,all he doth?
Whence did the monstrous doctrine of Transubstantiation (urged with so furious zeal) issue, but
from design to magnify the credit of those, who
by saying of a few words can make our God and
Saviour? and withal to exercise a notable instance
of their power over men, in making them to renounce their reason and senses?
Whither doth tend the doctrine concerning the
IMass being a propitiatory sacrifice for the dead,
but to engage men to leave in their wills good
sums to offer in their behalf ?
Why is the cup withholden from the laity, but
to lay it low by so notable a distinction, in the
principal mystery of our Beligion, from the priesthood ?
Why is saying private Mass (or celebrating the
communion in solitude) allowed, but because priests
are paid for it, and live by it?
A t what doth the doctrine concerning the necessity of auricular confession aim, but that thereby
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the priests may have a mighty awe on the consciences of all people, may dive into their secrets,
may manage their lives as they please ?
And what doth a like necessary particular absolution intend, but to set the priest in a lofty state
of authority above the people, as a judge of his
condition and dispenser of his salvation ?
Why do they equal ecclesiastical traditions with
Scripture, but that on the pretence of them they
may obtrude whatever doctrines advantageous to
their designs ?
What drift hath the doctrine concerning the
infallibility of Churches or Councils, but that, when
opportunity doth invite, he may call a company
of Bishops together to establish what he liketh,
which ever after must pass for certain truth, to
be contradicted by none; so enslaving the minds
of all men to his dictates, which always suit to his
interest.
What doth the prohibition of Holy Scripture
drive at, but a monopoly of knowledge to themselves, or a detaining of people in ignorance of
truth and duty; so that they must be forced to
rely on them for direction, must believe all they
say, and blindly submit to their dictates; being
disabled to detect their errors, or contest their
opinions ?
Why must the Sacraments be celebrated, and
public devotions exercised, in an unknown tongue,
but that the priests may seem to have a peculiar
interest in them, and ability for them ?
Why must the priesthood be so indispensably
forbidden marriage, but that it may be wholly untacked from the state, and rest addicted to him,
B. s. VOL. v i n .
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and governable by him; that the persons and
wealth of priests may be purely at his devotion?
To what end is the clogging BeUgion by multiplication of ceremonies and formalities, but to
amuse the people, and maintain them in a blind
reverence toward the interpreters of the dark mysteries couched in them''; and by seeming to encourage an exterior shew of piety (or form of
godliness) to gain reputation and advantage,
whereby they might oppress the interior virtue
and reality of it, as the Scribes and Pharisees did,
although with less designs?
Why is the veneration of images and relics,
the credence of miracles and legends, the undertaking of pilgrimages and voyages to Bome, and
other places, more holy than ordinary; sprinklings
of holy water, consecrations of baubles, (with innumerable foppish knacks and trinkets,) so cherished;
but to keep the people in a slavish credulity and
dotage, apt to be led by them whither they please,
by any sleeveless pretence, and in the meanwhile
to pick various gains from them by such trade ?
What do all such things mean, but obscuring
the native simplicity of Christianity, whereas it
being represented intelligible to all men, would
derogate from that high admiration, which these
men pretend to from their peculiar and profound
wisdom? And what would men spend for these
toys, if they understood they might be good Christians, and get to heaven without them?
What doth all that pomp of Beligion serve for,
but for ostentation of the dignity of those who administer it? I t may be pretended for the honour
'' Vid. Sleid, p. 673.
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of Beligion, but it really conduceth to the glory of
the priesthood, who shine in those pageantries.
Why is IMonkery (although so very different
from that which was in the ancient times) so cried
up as a superlative state of perfection, but that it
fiUeth all places with swarms of lusty people, who
are vowed servants to him, and have little else to
do but to advance that authority by which they
subsist in that dronish way of life ?
In fine, perusing the controversies of Bellarmine, or any other champion of Bomanism, do but
consider the nature and scope of each doctrine
maintained by them; and you may easily discern,
that scarce any of them but doth tend to advance
the interest of the BOJDC, or of his sworn vassals.
Whereas, indeed, our Lord had never any such
design, to set up a sort of men in such distance
above their brethren; to perk over them, and suck
them of their goods by tricks. H e only did charge
people to allow their pastors a competent maintenance for a sober life, with a moderate respect,
as was needful for the common benefit of God's
peoj)le; whom they were, with humility and meekness, to instruct and guide in the plain and simple
way of piety.
This is a grievous inconvenience; there beingnothing wherein the Church is more concerned,
than in the preservation of its doctrine pure and
incorrupt from the leaven of hurtful errors, influential on practice.
4 The errors in doctrine, and miscarriages in
practice, which this authority in favour to itself
would introduce, would be established immoveably,
to the irrecoverable oppression of truth and piety;
21—2
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any reformation becoming impossible while it
standeth, or so far as it shall be able to oppose
and obstruct it.
While particular Churches do retain their liberty, and pastors their original co-ordination in
any measure, if any Church or Bishop shall offer
to broach any novel doctrine or practice of bad
import, the others may endeavour to stop the settlement or progress of them; each Church at least
may keep itself sound from contagion.
But when all Churches and Bishops are reduced into subjection to one head, supported by
the guards of his authority, who will dare to contest, or be able to withstand, what he shall say or
do? I t will then be deemed high presumption,
contumacy, rebellion, to dissent from his determinations, how false soever, or tax the practices countenanced by him, however irregular and culpable.
H e will assume to himself the privilege not to
be crossed in any thing; and soon will claim infallibility, the mother of incorrigibility. No error can
be so palpable, which that authority will not protect and shroud from confutation; no practice so
enormous, which it will not palliate, and guard from
reproof There will be legions of mercenary tongues
to speak, and stipendiary pens to write, in defence
of its doctrines and practices; so that whoever will
undertake to oppose it shall be voted down and
overwhelmed with noise, and shall incur all the
discouragement and persecution imaginable. So
poor truth will become utterly defenceless, wretched
virtue destitute of succour or patronage.
This is so in speculation, and we see it confirmed by experience: for when from the influence
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of this power (as Pope Adrian VI, did ingenuously
confess'') an apparent degeneracy in doctrine, in discipline, in practice, had seized on Christendom, all
the world feeling it, and crying out loudly for reformation, yet how stiff a repugnance did the adherents to this interest make thereto! with what
industry and craft did Popes endeavour to decline
all means of remedy! What will not this party
do rather than acknowledge themselves mistaken
or liable to error ? what palliations, what shifts, do
not they use ? what evidence of light do they not
outface*^?
5 The .same will induce a general corruption
of manners.
For the chief clergy partaking of its growth,
and protected by its interest, (reciprocally supporting it, and being sheltered by it from any curb or
control,) will swell into great pride and haughtiness ; will be tempted to scrape and hoard up
wealth by rapine, extortion, simony; will come to
enjoy ease and sloth; will be immersed in sensuality and luxury, and will consequently neglect
their charge. The inferiors will become enamoured
and ambitious of dignity, and will use all means
and arts to attain it*'. Thence emulation, discord,
^ Sleid. Lib. iv. p. 82. Lib. xn. p. 322. Hist. Conc. Trid. p. 24,
Vid. Riv. in Castig. Notar. [Opp. Tom. ni.J fol. 525, c. 2. [Ex
capite autem vitiato morbum defluxisse agnovit Iladrianus VI.
Pontifex. Epist. ad Principes Germanise. Scimus, inquit, in hac
Sancta Sede multa abominanda fuisse; abusus in spiritualibus, excessus in mandatis, et omnia in perversum mutata. jEgritudo hsec
a capite in membra, a summis Pontificibus in alios descendit.J
'' Centum gravamina.
" Vid. ipsum Greg. VII. Ep. i. 42. [Bin. Tom. vn, p. 326.J
[Mans. Conc. Tom. xx. col. 94 n. Sacerdotes autem, et qui regimen
Ecclesise accepisse videntur, legem Dei fere penitus postponentes,
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sycophantry will spring. Thence all ecclesiastical
offices will become venaF; to be purchased by
bribes, flattery, favour. The higher ranks will
become fastuous, supercihous, and domineering.
The lower will basely crouch, cog.
What then must the people be, the guides
being such? Were such guides like to edify the
et officii sui debitum Deo et commissis sibi ovibus subtrahentes,
per Ecclesiasticas dignitates ad mundanam tantum nituntur gloriam,
et quse speciali dispcnsatione multorum utilitatibus, et saluti profioere debuissent, ea aut negligunt, aut infeliciter in pompa superfluis sumptibus consumunt,] ii. 45, [Bin. p. 357.J [Mans. col. 158.J
See the description of them in S. Bernard, in Cant, Serm, xxxiii,
[Opp, Tom. III. pp. 61—2. Serpit hodie putida tabes per omne
corpus EccLesise, et quo latins, eo desperatius; eoque periculosius,
quo interius.
Ministri Christi sunt et serviunt Antichristo.
Honorati incedunt de bonis Domini, qui Domino honorem non
deferunt. Inde is quem quotidie vides meretricins nitor, histrionicus habitus, regius apparatus ; inde aurum in frenis, in sellis et
calcaribus, et plus calcaria quam altaria fulgent. Inde splendidse
mensse et cibis et scyphis, inde comessationes et ebrietates, inde
cithara et lyra et tibia, inde redundantia torcularia, et promptuaria
plena eructantia ex hoc in illud. Inde dolia pigmentaria, inde
referta marsupia. Pro hujusmodi volunt esse, et sunt Ecclesiarum
Prsepositi, Decani, Archdiaconi, Episcopi, Archiepiscopi.]—Vid.
Guicciard, in Suppl,
' Alvar, Pelag. in Rivet. Castig. Notar. cap. vin. [Opp, Riv.
Tom. in. fol. 520, c. 2. Audi Alvarum Pelagium de Planctu Ecclesise Lib, II. Art. vn. fol. 102, c. 3. Petrus Cephas Ecclesiaj caput,
Aurum et argentum non est mihi. Prselatus hodio quilibet dicit,
aurum et argentum est mihi; sed non est ei quod sequitur: in
Nomine Christi, surge et ambula. Perge Alvare, vere hodie quilibet
quasi prselatus coopertus est auro et argento, et omnis spiritus non
est in visceribus ejus, quia Idolum est pastor hodie.—Aurum tollunt
clerici, sed non faciunt inde coronam Jesu.—Paulus Act. xx. Argentum et aurum, aut vestem nullius concupivi vos ipsi scilis. Utinam
non fuerit mortis occasio a Constantino data corona ex auro
purissimo Ecclesise Sacrosanctaj, in abutentibus hac corona. Omnes
de Saba veniunt, hoc est de terra Oriental! ubi nascitur aurum
optimum, aurum non thus deferentes ad Romanam Curiam et
plumbum reportantcs. Plus ponderat aurum quod datur pro ipso
plumbo, quam ipsum plumbum.]
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people by their doctrine ? Were they not like to
damnify them by their example^?
That thus it hath happened experience doth
shew, and history doth abundantly testify. This
was soon observed by a Pagan Historian, Ammianus oViarcellinus'': by St Basil, cxppv^ ^vTiK>y\
What mischief this, what scandal to Beligion,
what detriment to the Church, what ruins of souls
it produceth is visible.
The descriptions of Bome and of that Church,
by IMantuan, do in a hvely manner represent the
great degeneracy and corruptions of it,
6 This authority, as it would induce corruption
of manners, so it would perpetuate it; and render
the state of things incorrigible.
For this head of the Church, and the supporters
of his authority, will often need reformation, but
never will endure it.
That will happen of any Pope, which the Fathers of Basil complained of in Bope Eugenius'^.
8 Vid. Bern. Convers. S. Paul. Serm. i. [Opp. Tom. n. fol. 126,
c. 2. Ut populus, sic sacerdos; quia nee sic populus, ut sacerdos.
Hen, hen, Domine Deus, quia ipsi sunt in persecutione tua primi,
qui videntur in Ecclesia tua primatum diligere, gerere principatum!
Arcem Sion occupaverunt, apprebenderunt munitiones, et universam deinceps libere et potestative tradunt incendio civitatem.
Misera eorum conversatio, plebis tuse miserabilis subversio est, &c. j
'' [Lib. xxvn. 3. 14.]
' Ep. CCXXXIX. [Opp. Tom. in. p. 368 n.J
Nulla unquam monitione, nulla exhortatione induci jam
longo tempore potuit, ut aliquam morum emendationem Christo
placontem, aut notissimorum abusuum correctionem in Ecclesia
Sancta Dei efficere satageret.—Conc. Bas. Sess. xxvi. Bin, Tom,
VIII. p. 76, [c, 1 e.J [Mans. Conc. Tom. xxix. cob 138 B.] He could
never be brought in this long time by any advice or exhortation,
seriously to set upon any amendment of errors or correction of the
most gross abuses in the Holy Church of God.—Vid. Sess. xxxi.
Bin. p. 89. [Mans, col. 159.]
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If the Pope would, (as Pope Adrian VI,') yet
he will not be able to reform; the interests of his
dependents crossing it.
If there hath happened a good Pope, who desired to reform; yet he hath been ridiculous when
he endeavoured it; and found it impossible to reform even a few particulars in his own house, the
incorrigible Boman court.
The nature and pretended foundation of this
spiritual authority doth encourage it with insuperable obstinacy to withstand all reformation: for
whereas, if any temporal power doth grow intolerable, God's providence by wars and revolutions of
state may dispense a redress, they have prevented
this by supposing, that in this case God hath tied
his own hands; this authority being immoveably
fixed in the same hands, from which no revolution
can take it: whence from its exorbitances there
can be no rescue or relief
7 This authority will spoil him in whom it is
seated; corrupting his mind and manners; rendering him a scandal to Beligion, and a pernicious instrument of wickedness, by the influence of his
example"*
To this an uncontrollable power (bridled with
' Vid. Hist. Conc, Trid. p. 22.
"" It will certainly render him a tyrant, according to the definition of Aristotle, Pol. iv. 10.
Cui plus licet quam par est, plus vult quam licet.
Quidquid enim ibidem agitur, facile trahitur in exemplum.
Unde fit ut, langnescente capite, reliquum postea corpus morbus
invadat.—Conc. Bas. Sess. xxin. Bin. Tom. vni. p. 64. [c. 2 D.J
[Mans. Conc. Tom. xxix. col. 1 1 3 D.] Whence it comes to pass,
that if the head be sick, the rest of the body afterwards grows diseased.—Vid. Conc. Bas. Bin. p. 87. Conc. Const. Bin. Tom. vn.
p. 1110.
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no restraint") and impunity doth naturally tend,
and accordingly hath it been.
How many notorious reprobates, monsters of
wickedness, have been in that See"!
If we survey the lives of Bopes, written by historians most indifferent, or (as most have been)
partial in favour to them, we shall find, at first
good ones, martyrs, confessors, saints: but after
this exorbitant power had grown, how few good
ones! how many extremely bad^! The first Popes
before Constantine were holy men: the next were
tolerable, while the Papacy kept within bounds of
modesty: but when they having shaken off their
master, and renounced allegiance to the Emperor
(i.e. after Gregory II.) few tolerable; generally
" Vid. Dist. XL. cap. 6. [Corp. Jur. Can. Tom. i. p, 53. Hujus
culpas istic redarguere prsesumit mortalium nullus, &c.J
° Pope Marcellus II. doubted whether a Pope could be saved.
—Thuan. Lib. xv. (p. 566.) From John VIII. to Leo IX. what a
rabble of rake-hells and sots did sit in that chair!—Machiavel,
Hist. Lib. XVI. p. 1271. [?J Baron, ann. 912 § 8. [Tom. xv. p. 571,
See p, 237 of this treatise (note),]
P Vid. Alvar. Pelag. apud Rivet. Cathol, Orthod. [Opp. Tom.
III.] fol. 141, c. 2. [Alvarus Pelagius Episcopus Lusitanus, post primorum Romse Episcoporum laudes, ita de eorum successoribus
conquerabatur (De Planctu Eccl. Lib. n. Art. 15). Successerunt
jam sunt multa tempora, successores eorum, auctoritate, sed dissimiles sanctitate: Romano Pontificatui se ingerentes, procurantes,
utinam ante promotionem non paciscentes, convenientes et promittentes, cumulantes absque mensura, parentes ditantes et exaltantes: et consanguincos promoventes, in deliciis viventes, amicos
dignificantes, plurimumque alios conculcantes: In Babylonia, id
est, Roma, secundum Hieron. turres et palatia a;dificantes ; Guerras
nutrientes, partem tenentes in Italia, cum sit una Ecclesia, bona
Ecclesiarum dissipantes, indignos promoventes, in curribus et
elephantibus et dextrariis, preciosis vcstibus, familia amplissima,
militum et Baronum armatorum, et in mundi potentia gloriantes ;
temporalium dominorum aliquoties terminos invadentes, de salute
animarum parum curantes, et quid plura ? Quse carnis sunt
sapientesPJ
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they were either rake-hells, or intolerably arrogant,
insolent, turbulent, and ravenous,
Bellarmine and Baronius do bob ofi" this, by
telling us, that hence the providence of God is
most apparent*^.
But do they call this preserving the Church;
the permission of it to continue so long in such a
condition, under the prevalence of such mischiefs?
when hath God deserted any people, if not then,
when such impiety more than pagan doth reign
in i f ?
But what in the meantime became of those
souls which by this means were ruined ? what
amends for the vast damage which Beligion sustained? for the introducing so pernicious customs
hardly to be extirpated^?
To what a pass of shameless wickedness must
things have come, when such men as Alexander
V I , having visibly such an impure brood, should
be placed in this chair!
•^ Baron. Annal. Eceles. ann. 897. § 5. [Cseterum etsi interdum
deforme valde turpeque contigerit apponi Ecclesise caput: toledandum tamen fuit ipsi, quod non penitus amens sit inventum, sed
Fide Catholica sibi constans, Dei vero permissione supra csetera
corporis membra provectum non sine causa vel ratione, sed magno
sui judicii libramento.—Tom, xv, p, 487.]
It was said of Vespasian, Solus imperantium melior—so apt
is power to corrupt men. Solusque omnium ante se principum
in melius mutatus est.—Tac. Hist, i, [60,]
"" How vain is that which Pope Greg. VII. citeth out of Pope
Symmachus: B. Petrus perennem meritorum dotem cum hsereditate innocentise misit ad posteros.—Greg. VII. Ep, vin, 21, [Bin,
Tom. VII. p. 447, c. 1 E.J [Mans, Conc, Tom. xx. col. 336 E.J
Quod Romanus Pontifex, si canonice fuerit ordinatus, meritis
B. Petri indubitanter efficitur sanctus; was one of Pope Gregory
VII's dictates.—[Cf Mans. Conc, Tom. xx. col. 168. Sec p;ige 18
of this treatise.] That the Roman Pontiff, if canonically elected, is
undoubtedly made holy by the merits of blessed Peter.
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Even after the reformation began to curb their
impudence, and render them more wary, yet had
they the face to set Baul the Third there.
How unfit must such men be, to be the guides
of all Christendom; to breathe oracles of truth, to
enact laws of sanctity!
How improper were those vessels of Satan to
be organs of that Holy spirit of discipline, which ^^'^f'will flee deceit, and remove from thoughts that are
without understanding, and will not abide where
unrighteousness cometh in!
I t will engage the Pope to make the ecclesiastical authority an engine of advancing the temporal concerns of his own relations, (his sons, his
nephews,)
What, indeed, is the Popedom now, but a
ladder for a family to mount unto great estate'?
What is it, but introducing an old man into a
place, by advantage whereof a family must make
hay while the sun shines"?
8 This pretence, upon divers obvious accounts,
is apt to create great mischief in the world, to the
disturbance of civil societies, and destruction or
debilitation of temporal authority, which is certainly God's ordinance, and necessary to the wellbeing of mankind; so that supposing it, we may in
' Vid. Guicciard. Machiav. Hist. Fl, p. 19. Conc, Bas, Sess,
XXIII. apud Bin. Tom. viii. p. 65. [Mans. Conc. Tom. xxix. col.
I25.J
"
• Cum non ob Religionem, et Dei cnltum appetere Pontificatum nostri sacerdotes videantur, sed ut fratrum vel nepotum,
vel familiarium ingluviem et avaritiam expleant,—Plat, in Vit,
Joh. XVI. p. 298. Whereas our priests seem to desire the Popedom,
not for Religion and the worship of God, but that they may fill the
ravening appetite and covetousness of their brethren, or nephews, or
familiars.
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1 Tim. ii. vain pray for kings, and all that are in authority;
',
that we may lead a quiet and peaceable life in all
godliness and honesty
For suppose the two powers (spiritual and temporal) to be co-ordinate, and independent each of
other; then must all Christians be put into that
perplexed state of repugnant and incompatible
Matt. vi. obligations, concerning which our Lord saith. No
24
man can serve two masters: for either he will hate
the one, and love the other; or else he will hold to
the one, and despise the other. They will often draw
several ways, and clash in their designs, in their
laws, in their decisions; one willing and commanding that which the other disliketh and prohibiteth.
I t will be impossible by any certain bounds to
distinguish their jurisdiction, so as to prevent contest between them'^; all temporal matters being in
some respect spiritual, (as being referrible to spiritual ends, and in some manner allied to Beligion,)
and all spiritual things becoming temporal, as they
conduce to the secular peace and prosperity of
states: there is nothing which each of these powers
will not hook within the verge of its cognizance
and jurisdiction; each will claim a right to meddle
in all things; one pretending thereby to further
the good of the Church, the other to secure the
interest of the state: and what end or remedy can
there be of the differences hence arising; there
being no third power to arbitrate or moderate between them? Each will prosecute its cause by its
advantages; the one by instruments of temporal
power, the other by spiritual arms of censures and
curses.
"" Bell, de S. Pont. v. 6.
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And in what a case must the poor people then
be! how distracted in their consciences, how divided in their affections, how discordant in their
practices! according as each pretence hath influence upon them, by its diflerent arguments or peculiar advantages. How can any man satisfy himself in performing or refusing obedience to either?
How many (by the intricacy of the point, and contrary pulling) will be withdrawn from yielding due
compliance on the one hand or the other! What
shall a man do, while one in case of disobedience
to his commands doth brandish a sword, the other
thundereth out a curse against him; one threateneth death, the other excision from the Church;
both denounce damnation? What animosities and
contentions, what discomposures and confusions
must this constitution of things breed in every
place! and how can a kingdom so divided in itself Matt. xii.
stand, or not come into desolation ?
Such an advantage infallibly will make Popes
affect to invade the temporal power. I t was
the reason which Pope Paschal alleged against
Henry I V because he did ecclesice regnum auferre ^.
I t is, indeed, impossible that a co-ordination of
these powers should subsist; for each will be continually encroaching on the other; each for its own
defence and support will continually be struggling
and clambering to get above the other: there will
^ P Pasch, H, Ep. VII. [ad Robert. Handr. Com.J [Bin. Tom.
vn, p, 517, c. 2 F.J [Mans. Conc. Tom. xx, col. 986 D. Nullum
profecto gratius Deo sacrificium oflferre poteris, quam si eum impugnes qui se contra Deum erexit, qui Ecclesias Dei regnum auferre
conatur
.]
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never be any quiet, till one come to subside and
truckle under the other; whereby the sovereignty
of the one or the other will be destroyed. Each of
them soon will come to claim a supremacy in all
causes, and the power of both swords; and one
side will carry it.
I t is, indeed, necessary, that men for a time
continuing possessed with a reverence to the ecclesiastical authority, as independent and uncontrollable, it should at last overthrow the temporal, by
reason of its great advantages above it; for the
spiritual power doth pretend an establishment
purely Divine; which cannot by any accidents undergo any change, diminutions, or translation, to
which temporal dominions are subject: its power
therefore being perpetual, irreversible, depending
immediately of God, can hardly be checked, can
never be conquered ^
I t fighteth with tongues and pens, which are
the most perilous weapons. I t can never be disarmed, fighting with weapons that cannot be taken
away, or deprived of their edge and vigour.
I t worketh by most powerful considerations
upon the consciences and affections of men, upon
pain of damnation, promising heaven, and threat^ Vid, Mach. Hist. Flor. p. 18.
Impeti possunt humanis prsosumptionibus, quse divino
sunt judicio constituta, vinci autem quorumlibet potestate ^non
possunt.—P. Gelas, I, Ep, viii, ad Anast, Imp, [Bin, Tom. in.
p. 631 F.J [Mans. Conc, Tom, vin, col, 31 D.J
Cf P Feb III, Ep, I. [Bin. p, 597,J [Mans. Conc. Tom. vn.
col. 1630 c. Neque putemus, quod quibuslibet sit vallata periculis, unquam pondus vigoris sui, vel censura beatissimi Petri, vel
auctoritas universalis omittat Ecclesise: qua) quanto magis cavet ne
mundi prosperitatibus intepescat, tanto non frangitur, sed potius
erudita divinitus, crescit adversus.]
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ening hell; which upon some men have an infinite
sway, upon all men a considerable influence; and
thereby will be too hard for those who only can
grant temporal rewards or inflict temporal punishments. I t is surely a notable advantage that the
Pope hath above all princes, that he commandeth
not only as a prince, but as a guide; so that
whereas we are not otherwise bound to obey the
commands of princes, than as they appear concordant with God's law, we must observe his commands absolutely, as being therefore lawful, because he commandeth them, that in vol vino- his
assertion of their lawfulness, to which (without
further inquiry or scruple) we must submit our
understanding, his words sufficiently authorizing
his commands for just. We are not only obliged
to obey his commands, but to embrace his doctrines.
It hath continual opportunities of conversing
with men; and thereby can insinuate and suggest
the obligation to obey it, with greatest advantage,
in secrecy, in the tenderest seasons.
It claimeth a power to have its instruction admitted with assent: and will it not instruct them
for its own advantage? All its assertions must be
behoved—is not this an infinite advantage?
By such advantages the spiritual power (if admitted for such as it pretendeth) will swallow and
devour the temporal; which will be an extreme
mischief to the world.
The very pretence doth immediately crop and
curtail the natural right of princes, by exempting
great numbers of persons (the participants and
dependents of this Hierarchy) from subjection to
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them^; by withdrawing causes from their jurisdiction; by commanding in their territories, and
drawing people out of them to their judicatories;
by having influence on their opinion; by draining
them of wealth, &c.
To this discourse experience abundantly doth
yield its attestation; for, how often have the Popes
thwarted princes'' in the exercise of their power,
challenging their laws and administrations as prejudicial to Beligion, as contrary to ecclesiastical
hberty^l
Bodin observeth*^, that if any prince were a heretic, (that is, if the Pope could pick occasion to
call him .so,) or a tyrant, (that is, in his opinion,)
or anywise scandalous, the Pope would excommu" Non enim volumus aut propter principum potentiam Ecclesiasticam minui dignitatem, aut pro Ecclesiastica dignitate principum potentiam mutilari.—P. Pasch. II. Ep. xxvm. [Bin, Tom, vn,
p. 529, c, ID. [Mans. Conc, Tom, xx, col, 1010E,J Cf, Ep, xxix,
[p, 529, c, 2 B,] [Mans. col. 1011 c. Nee omnino volumus, aut pro
principum potentia, Ecclesiasticam minui dignitatem: aut pro Ecclesiastica dignitate, principum potentiam mutilari, &c.] For we
will not that either the Ecclesiastical dignity should be diminished, by
reason of the prince's power, or that the princes power should be curtailed for the Ecclesiastical dignity.
^ Arietes furiosos, Bell, de S. Pont, v, 7. [§ 20.]
' In vain did St Bernard cry. Quid fines alienos invaditis? Quid
falcem vestram in alienam messam extenditis ? De Consid. Lib. i.
[cap. 6. Opp. Tom. iv. fol, 3. c. l ] Why do you invade other
men s territories? Why thrust you your sickle into other men's harvest?
^ [Do la Repub. Liv. i. cap, 9. Mais il est bien certain que s'il
y avoit quelque Prince souverain qui fust tyran ou heretique, ou
qui eust faict quelque meschancete notable, le Pape 1' excommunioit, qui estoit la seule occasion de faire revolter les subjects, et
armer les autres Princes centre celui qui estoit excomm.unie: et
n y avoit moyen de rentrer en grace, sinon en se constituant feudataire de 1' Eglise do Romme, et vassel du Pape.—p. 135. Lyon.
1580.]
Vid. Tort. Tort. p. 216. Greg. VII. Ep. i. 7.
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nicate him; and would not receive him to favour,
but upon his acknowledging himself a feudatory to
the Pope : so he drew in most kingdoms to depend
on him.
How often have they excommunicated them,
and interdicted their people from entertaining
communion with them!
How many commotions, conspiracies, rebellions,
and insurrections against princes have they raised
in several countries^!
How have they inveigled people from their allegiance ! How many massacres and assassinations
have they caused! How have they depressed and
vilified the temporal power!
Have they not assumed to themselves superiority over all princes? The Emperor himself
(the chief of Christian princes) they did call their
vassal^, exacting an oath from them, whereof you
have a form in the Canon Law, and a declaration
of Pope Clement V that it is an oath of fealty^
" Plat, de Bonif. VIII. p. 467. [Moritur autem hoc modo Bonifacius ille: qui Imperatoribus, Regibus, Principibus, Nationibus,
Populis, terrorem potius quam Religionem injicere conabatur, quique dare regna et auferre, pellere homines ac reducere pro arbitrio
animi conabatur.]
Non tamen sine suspicione, quod illorum temporum Pontifices,
qui bella extinguere, discordias tollere debuissent, suscitarent ea
potius atque nutrirent.—Episc. Modrus. in Conc. Lat. v. Sess. vi,
[Bin, Tom. ix. p, 72, c. 2 A.] Not without suspicion, that the Popes
of those times, who ought to have extinguished wars, and put an end
to dissensions, did rather raise them up and cherish them.—Vid.
Greg. VII. Ep. iv, 2. [Mans. Conc. Tom. xx. col. 208, et seq.J vni.
21. [col. 331, et seq.]
^ Vid. Conc. Lugd. [sub Innoc. IV apud Bin. Tom. vn. p.
854, c. 2 B, c. Mans. Conc. Tom, xxiii. col. 618 D. See pp. 13,
14, of this Treatise.]
^ Auctoritate Apostolica de fratrum nostrorum consilio declaramus ilia juramenta prsedicta fidelitatis existere et censeri
B. S. VOL. VIII,
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Have they not challenged propriety in both
swords; Pcce duo gladii ?
How many princes have they pretended to depose, and dispossess of their authority!
Consider the pragmatical sanctions, provisors,
compositions, concordats, &c, which princes have
been forced to make against them, or with them,
to secure their interest,
]Many good princes have been forced to oppose
them, as Plenry the Second of England, King
Lewis the Twelfth of France'\ (that just prince,
Pater Patrice,) Perdam Babylonis nomen.
How often have they used this as a pretence of
raising and fomenting wars! confiding in their spiritual arms; interdicting princes, that would not comply with their designs, for advancing the interests
not only of their See, but of their private familiesM
Bodin observeth, that Bope Nicholas I, was
the first who excommunicated princes, Platina
doth mention some before him: but it is remarkable, that although Pope Leo I. (a high-spirited
Pope, fortissimus Leo, as Liberatus calleth him'')
was highly provoked against Theodosius junior;
Pope Gelasius, and divers of his predecessors and
followers; Pope Gregory I I , against Leo; Vigilius
debcre.—Clement. L i b . n . Tit. 9. cap. unicum. We declare out of
our Aposttj^ical authority, by the advire of our brethren, that the foresaid oaths of fealty ought to be, and be so esteemed.
' Thuan. Lib. i. [Cuso etiam aureo n u m m o . , , c u m hoc elogio
TERDAJM BABYLONIS NOMEN.—Hist. i. vi. p . 16, ed. Lond. 1733.J

' Abutohte Christianorum pastoro Christianorum principum
viribus, ut privata3 ambitioni, et suorum libidini insorviret.—Thuan.
Lib. I. p . 42. [Ibid. I. xii. p . 24.J Tite pastor of Christians uhn^ing
the power of Christian princes, that he might gratify his private
cniihitioii, and the will and lust of his fricmls.
Brcviar. cap. x n . [apud. Bin. T o m . iv. p . 390, c. 1 D.J
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against Justinian, &c. yet none of them did presume to excommunicate the Emperors.
A l l these dealings are the natural result of this
pretence; and, supposing it well grounded, are capable of a plausible justification: for is it not fit,
(seeing one must yield,) that temporal should yield
to spiritual.
Indeed, granting the Papal supremacy in spirituals, I conceive the high-flying zealots of the
Boman Church, who subject all temporal powers
to them, have great reason on their side; for coordinate power cannot subsist, and it would be
only an eternal seminary of jDerpetual discords.
The quarrel cannot otherwise be well composed,
than by wholly disclaiming the fictitious and
usurped power of the Bope: for two such powers
(so inconsistent and cross to each other, so apt to
interfere, and consequently to breed everlasting mischiefs to mankind between them) could not be instituted by God. H e would not appoint two different
vicegerents in his kingdom at the same time.
B u t it is plain that he hath instituted the civil
power, and endowed it with a sword ; that princes
are his lieutenants'; that in the ancient times the
Popes did not claim such authority, but avowed
themselves subjects to princes"^
9 Consequently this pretence is apt to engage
Christian princes against Christianity; for they
will not endure to be crossed, to be depressed, to
bo trampled on. This Popes often have complained
' P Anast. II. calleth the Emperor Anastasius, Vicarium.—
Epist. ad. Imp. Anast. [Bin. Tom. in. p. 670, c. 1 c ] Cf. Tort,
Tort. p. 210.
'" Epist. Eccl. Lend. adv. P Pasch. II. [See p. 20 of this
Treatise.]
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of; not considering it was their own insolence that
caused it,
10 Whereas now Christendom is split into
many parcels, subject to divers civil sovereignties,
it is expedient, that correspondently there should
be distinct ecclesiastical governments, independent
of each other, which may comply with the respective civil authorities in promoting the good and
peace both of Church and State"
I t is fit, that every prince should in all things
govern all his subjects; and none should be exempted from subordination to his authority: as
philosophers, and physicians of the body; so
priests, .and physicians of the soul; not in exercising their function, but in taking care that they
do exercise it duly for the honour of God, and in
consistence with public good; otherwise many
grievous inconveniences must ensue.
I t is of perilous consequence that foreigners
should have authoritative influence upon the subjects of any prince, or have power to intermeddle
in affairs.
Princes have a natural right to determine with
whom their subjects shall have intercourse: which
is inconsistent with a right of foreigners to govern
or judge them in any case, without their leave.
Every prince is obliged to employ the power
intrusted to him, to the furtherance of God's service, and encouragement of all good works; as a
Secundum mutationes temporum transferuntur etiam regna
terrarum, Unde etiam Ecclesiasticarum parochiarum fines in
plorisque provinciis mutari expedit et transferri,—P. Pasch. II.
Ep. XIX. [Bin. Tom. vn. p. 527, c. lA.J [Mans. Conc. Tom. xx.
col. 1005 D.J
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supreme power, without being liable to obstruction
from any other power.
I t would irritate his power, if another should
be beyond his coercion.
I t is observable, that the Pope by intermeddling
in the affairs of kingdoms did so wind himself into
them, as to get a pretence to be master of each;
princes being his vassals and feudatories"
11 Such an authority is needless and useless;
it not serving the ends which it pretendeth; and
they being better compassed without it.
I t pretendeth to maintain truth; but, indeed,
it is more apt to oppress it ^
° Vid. Bod. de Rep. i. 9. p. 195.
Car les princes Chretiens avoient presque tons opinion, que le
P a p e etoit absolument seigneur souverain de tons les royaumes de
la Chrctiente.—Bod. ibid. p . 196. Vid. Tort. Tort. p. 216, &c.
Vid. Greg, VII. E p . i. 7. [ad Princ. Hispan.
non latere vos
credimus regnum Hispanise ab antique proprii juris Sancti P e t r i
fuisse, et adhuc (licet diu a Paganis sit occupatum) lege tamen
justitise non evacuata, nulli mortalium, sed soli Apostolicse sede
ex sequo pertinere, &c.—]\Ians. Conc. Tom. xx. col. 65 B.J E p . n. 13.
[ad Salomon, Reg. Hungar. Nam sicut a majoribus patrise tuse
cognoscere potes, regnum Hungarise Sanctse Romanse Ecclesise
proprium est, a Rege Stepbano olim Beato P e t r o cum omni
jure ct potestate sua oblatum, et devote traditum, &c.—Mans,
col. 138 e.J
P Alex. II. E p . VIII. [ad Wiheb Reg. Anglor. Novit prudentia
tua Anglorum regnum, ex quo nomen Christi ibi clarificatum est,
sub Apostolorum Principis manu et tutela extitisse, &c.—Mans.
Conc. Tom. xix. col. 949 e.J
'' 'H rocjavrrj biacpavia Kal pdxrj rmf iv rfj iKKXrjcrici yiverai, eKacrrov
rrjs piv TOV Kvpiov rjpav 'Irjcrov Xpicrroij diSaaKoXias acf)icTTapevcjv, Xoyicrpovs Se rivas Kal dpovs Ibiovs iK^iKovvros i^ avdevrias, Kal pdXXov
apxeiv an ivavrias rov Kvpiov, fj apxecrBai vnd rov Kvpiov ^ovXojievov.
— B a s . de Jud. Dei. [Opp. Tom. n . p . 214 o.J
So great a dissonancy cmd jarring there is among men in the Church, while every one
Siucrves from the doctrine of our Lord Jesus Christ, and asserts certain
conceits and rules of his own by his own authority, and had rather
rule contrary to the Lord, than be ruled by the Lord.
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Truth is rather (as St Cyprian wisely observeth) preserved by the multitude of Bishops,
whereof some will be ready to relieve it, when
assaulted by others.
Truth cannot be supported merely by human
authority; especially that authority is to be suspected which pretendeth dominion over our minds.
What controversy, being doubtful in itself, will
not after his decision continue doubtful? His
sentence may be eluded by interpretation, as well
as other testimonies or authorities.
The opinion of a man's great wisdom or skill
may be the ground of assent, in defect of other
more cogent arguments; but authority of name or
dignity is not proper to convince a man's understanding. Wen obey, but not believe princes more
than others, if not more learned than others.
I t pretendeth to maintain order: but how? by
introducing slavery; by destroying all rights; by
multiplying disorders; by hindering order to be
quietly administered in each country.
I t pretendeth to be the only means of unity
and concord in opinion, by determining controversies: which its advocates affirm necessary''. But
how can that be necessary which never was de
facto, not even in the Boman Church? Hath the
Pope effected this? Do all his followers agree in
all points? Do they agree about his authority?
Do not they differ and dispute about infinity of
questions? Are all the points frivolous, about
which their Divines and Schoolmen dispute ? Why
did not the Council of Trent itself, without more
•^ Ad consorvationcm Ecclesise necesse est, ut omnes conveniant
in eadem fide, &c.—Bell, de S. Pont. i. 9, § 70,
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ado, and keeping such a disputing, refer all to
his oracular decision?
Necessary points may and will, by all honest
people, be known and determined without him, by
the clear testimony of Scripture'', by consent of
Fathers, by general tradition:—and other points
need not to be determined.
That he may be capable of that office, he must
be believed appointed by God thereto; which is a
question itself to be decided without him, to satisfaction. His power is apt no otherwise to knock
down controversies, than by depressing truth; not
suffering any truth to be asserted, which doth not
favour its interests.
Concord was maintained, and controversies decided, without them in the ancient Church; in
Synods, wherein he was not the sole judge, nor had
observable influence.
The Fathers did not think such authority needful, otherwise they would have made more use
of it,
A more ready way to define controversies is
for every one not to prescribe to others^ or to
persecute; for then men would more calmly see
the truth, and consent.
It pretendeth to maintain peace and unity.
But nothing hath raised more fierce dissensions, or
so many bloody wars in Christendom, as it.
It is apt by tyrannical administration to become intolerable, and so to break the Ecclesiastical
state; to raise schisms and troubles.
' H Gfi'a ypacfiij ndvrav

icrriv iKavarepa.

Egypt, et Lib. [Opp. Tom. i. p. 274 D.J
Nemini prtcscribentes.—[Cypr. Ep.

Athan. Ep. ad EpisC
LXXIII.

Opp. p. 137.J
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It is like to extinguish genuine charity, which
is free and uncompelled.
All the peace and charity which it endureth is
by force and compulsion, not out of choice and
good afiection,
V The ancients did assert to each Bishop a
free, absolute, independent authority, subject to
none, directed by none, accountable to none on
earth, in the administration of affairs properly
concerning his particular Church,
This is most evident in St Cyprian's writings;
out of which it will not be amiss to set down
some passages, manifesting the sense and practice
of the Qhurch in his time, to the satisfaction of
any ingenuous mind.
The bond of concord abiding, and the sacrament
(or doctrine) of the Catholic Church persisting undivided, every Bishop disposeth and directeth his
own acts, being to render an account of his p)urpose
to the Lord*: This he writeth, when he was
pleading the cause of Pope Cornelius against Novatian ; but then, it seemeth, not dreaming of his
supremacy over others.
But we know that some will not lay down what
once they have imMbed, nor will easily change their
mind; but, the bond of peace and concord with
their colleagues being preserved, will retain some
peculiar things, which have once been used by
them; in which matter neither do we force any,
or give law; whenas every Prelate hath in the
Manente concordise vinculo, et perseverante Catholica; Ecclesire individuo sacramento, actum suum disponit et dirigit unusquisque Episcopus, rationem propositi sui Domino redditurus,—
Ep, LII, (ad Antonianum.) [Opp. p, 72.]
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administration of his Church the free power of his
will, being to render unto the Lord an account of his
acting"^ This saith he, writing to Pope Stephanus, and in a friendly manner. Out of common respect and single love^, (not out of servile obeisance,)
acquainting him what he and his brethren in a
Synod, By common consent and authority^, had established concerning the degradation of clergymen
who had been ordained by heretics, or had lapsed
into schism.
For seeing it is ordained by us all, and it is
likewise equal and just, that each man's cause should
be there heard where the crime is committed; and
to each pastor a portion of the flock is assigned,
which each should rule and govern, being to render
an account to his Lord; those, indeed, over whom
we preside ought not to ramble cd)out^ This saith
he, in his Epistle to Pope Cornelius, upon occasion of some factious clergymen addressing themselves to him with factious suggestions, to gain
his countenance.
" Cseterum scimus quosdam quod semel imbiberint nolle deponere, nee propositum suum facile mutai'e, sed salvo inter collegas
pacis et concordise vinculo, quajdam propria, quse apud se semel
sint usurpata, retinere. Qua in re nee nos vim cuiquam facimus,
aut legem damns, quando habeat in Ecclesise administratione volunt-atis suse arbitrium liberum unusquisque prsepositus, rationem
actus sui Domino redditurus,—Ep, Lxxn. (ad Stephanum.) [Opp.
p. 129.]
Hsec ad conscientiam tuam, frater carissime, et pro honore
communi et pro simplici dilectione pertulimus, &c.—Ibid,
y Consensu et auctoritate communi.—Ibid, [p. 128.]
Nam cum statutum sit ab omnibus nobis, et sequum sit pariter
ac justum, ut uniuscujusque causa illic audiatur, ubi est crimen
admissum, et singulis pastoribus portio gregis sit adscripta, quam
regat unusquisque et gubernet, rationem actus sui Domino redditurus, oportet utique eos quibus prsesumus, non circumcursare, &c.
—Ep. LV. (ad Cornelium.) [Opp. p. 86.]
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These things I have briefly written back, according to our meanness, dear brother; prescribing tc
none, nor prejudging, that every Bishop should not dc
what he thinks good, having a free power of his wiW.
In which matter our bashfulness and modesty
doth not prejudge any one; so that every one may
not judge as he thinheth, and act as he judgeth^:
prescribing to none, so that every Bishop may not
resolve what he thinks good, being to render an
account to the Lord'^, &c.
It remaineth that each of us do utter his opinion
cdoout this matter, judging no man, nor removing
any man, if he dissenteth, from the right of communion; for neither doth any of us constitute himselj
Bishop of Bisliops, or by tyrannical terror driveth
his colleagues to a necessity of obeying; whenas
every Bishop hath upon account of his liberty and
authority his own free choice, and is no less exeinpted from being judged by another, than he is
uncapable to judge another; but let us all expect
the judgment of our Lord Jesus Christ, who, and
who alone, hath power both to prefer us to the government of his Church, and to judge of our acting^.
* Hsec tibi breviter pro nostra mediocritate rescripsimus, frater
carissime, nemini prsescribentes aut prcejudicantes, quo minus
unusquisque Episcoporum quod putat faciat, habens arbitrii sui
liberam potestatem.—Ep. LXXIII. (ad Jubaianum). [Opp. p. 137.]
^ Qua in parte nemini verecundia et modestia nostra prsejudicat,
quo minus unusquisque quod putat sentiat, et quod senscrit faciat,
—Id, Ep. LXXVI, (ad Magnum), [Opp. p. 156.]
°
nemini prsescribentes, quo minus statuat quod putat
unusquisque prsepositus, actus sui rationem Domino redditurus;
secundum quod Apostolus, &c.—Ibid. [Opp. p. 158.J
Suporest ut do hac ipsa re singuli quid sentiamus proferamus, neminem judicantes, aut a jure communicationis aliquem, si
diversum senserit, amoventes. Neque enim quisquam nostrum
Episcopum se esse Episcoporum constituit, aut tyrannico terrore
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These words did St Cyprian speak as prolocutor
of the great Synod of Bishops at Carthage: and
what words could be more express, or more full,
in assertion of the Episcopal liberties and rights,
against almost every branch of Bomish pretences ?
He disavoweth the practice of one Bishop excluding another from communion for dissent in
opinion about disputable points; he rejectetli the
pretence that any man can have, to be a Bishop
of Bishops, or superior to all his brethren; he condemneth the imposing opinions upon Bishops,
and constraining them to obedience; he disclaimeth any power in one Bishop to judge another;
he asserteth to each Bishop a full liberty and
power to manage his own concerns according to
his discretion; he affirmeth every Bishop to receive
his power only from Christ, and to be liable only
to his judgment.
We may observe, that St Austin, in his reflections upon the passages in that Synod, doth approve, yea admire that preface, passing high commendations on the smartest passages of it which
assert common liberty, professing his own conformity in practice to them: In this consultation,
saith he, is shelved a pacific soul, overflowing with
plenty of charity"; and, We have therefore a free
ad obsequendi necessitatem collegas suos adigit; quando habeat
omnis Episcopus pro licentia libertatis et potestatis suse arbitrium
proprium, tamquo judicari ab alio non possit, quam nee ipse potest
alterum judicare. Sed expectemus universi judicium Domini nostri
Jesu Christi, qui unus et solus habet potestatem et prteponendi
nos in Ecclesiaj suaj gubernatione, et de actu nostro judicandi.—
Cypr. in Prajf Conc. Carthag. [Opp. pp. 329—30.]
[Primum ergo ipsius Cypriani consultationem, qua indicatur
anima pacifica, et exundans ubere caritatis
commemoremus.
—De Bapt. cent. Don. Lib. vi. cap. 6. Opp. Tom. ix. col. 164 E.J
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choice of inquiry granted to us, by the most mild
and most veracious speech of Cyprian himself^; and.
Now if the proud and tumid minds of heretics dare
to extol themselves against the holy humility of this
speech—than which what can be more gentle, more
humble^? Would St Austin have swallowed those
sayings, could he have so much applauded them,
if he had known a just power then extant and
radiant in the world, which they do impeach and
subvert? No, I trow; he did not know, nor so
much as dream of any such; although the Pope
was under his nose while he was discussing that
point, and he could hardly talk so much of St
Cyprian- without thinking of Pope Stephen.
However let any man of sense honestly read and
weigh those passages, considering who did write
them, to whom he writ them, upon what occasions
he writ them, when he writ them; that he was a
great Primate of the Church, a most holy, most
prudent, most humble and meek person; that he
addressed divers of them to Bishops of Bome;
that many of them were touching the concerns of
Popes; that he writ them in times of persecution
and distress, which produce the most sober and
serious thoughts; then let him, if he can, conceive
that all Christian Bishops were then held subject
to the Pope, or owned such a power due to him as
he now claimeth.
' Habemus ergo quserendi liberum arbitrium ipsius Cypriani
nobis mitissimo et veracissimo sermone concessum.—Lib. in. cap.
3. [col. n o G.J
^ Nunc se, si audent, superbse et tumidso cervices hsereticorum
adversus sanctam humilitatcm hujus sententia? extolbmt.—Lib. n.
cap. 3. [col. 97a.J Quid mansuetius, quid humilius ?—Lib. m.
cap, 3, [col. 110 D.J
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We may add a contemporary testimony of the
Boman clergy, addressing to St Cyprian these
words: Although a mind well conscious to itself,
and supported by the vigour of evangelical discipline, and having in heavenly doctrines become a
true witness to itself, is wont to be content with God
for its only judge; and not to desire the praises, nor
to dread the accusations, of another; yet they are
worthy of double praise, who when they know they
owe their consciences to God only as judge, yet
desire also their actions to be approved by their
brethren themselves; the which it is no wonder
that you, brother Cyprian, should do, who, according to your modesty and natural industry, ivould
have us not so much judges as partakers of your
counsels
'*. Then it seems the College of
Cardinals, not so high in the instep as they are
now, did take St Cyprian to be free, and not
accountable for his actions to any other judge but
God,
That this notion of liberty did continue a good
time after in the Church, we may see by that
Canon of the Antiochene Synod, ordaining That
every Bishop have power of his own Bishopric,
govern it according to tlie best of his care and discretion, and provide for all the country belonging to
** Quanquam bene sibi conscius animus, et evangelicse disciplinaj vigore subnixus, et vorus sibi in decretis coelestibus testis
elTcctus, soleat solo Deo judice esse contentus, nee alterius aut
laudes petere, aut accusationcs pertimescere; tamen geminata
sunt laudo condigni, qui cum conscientiam sciant Deo soli debere
se judici, actus tamen suos desiderant etiam ab ipsis suis fratribus
comprobari. Quod te, frater Cypriane, facere non mirum est, qui
pro tua verecundia, et ingenita industria consiliorum tuorum nos
non tam judices voluisti, quam participes inveniri
.—Cler,
Rom. ad Cypr. Ep. xxxi. [Opp. p. 42.J
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his city, so as to ordain priests and deacons, and
dispose things aright^.
The IMonks of Constantinople, in the Synod of
Chalcedon, said thus: We are sons of the Church,
and have one father, after God, our Archbishop^:
they forgot their sovereign father the Pope.
The like notion may seem to have been then
in England, when the Church of Canterbury was
called The common mother of all under the disposition of its spouse Jesus Christ^.
V I . The ancients did hold all Bishops, as to
their office, originally according to Divine institution, or abstracting from human sanctions framed
to preserve order and peace, to be equal: for that
all are successors of the Apostles"; all derive their
commission and power in the same tenor from God;
all of them are ambassadors, stewards, vicars of
Christ, intrusted with the same Divine ministries
of instructing, dispensing the sacraments, ruling
and exercising discipline: to which functions and
privileges the least Bishop hath right, and to greater
the biggest cannot pretend.
"^Kacrrov ydp inlaKonov
i^ovaiav
exeiv rrjs eavrod
napoiKias,
dioixeiv re Kard rrjv eKacrra inifiaXXovcrav evXd[3eiav, Kal npdvoiav noieicrdai ndarjs rrjs ;^a)/)as' rfjs {ITTO rrjv eavrov ndXiv, ds Kal x^iporoveiv
npealBvrepovs

Kal SiciKovovs Kal perd Kpicreas eKacrra biaXap^dveiv

.

—Syn. Antioch. Can. ix. [Bin. Tom. i. p. 507 J [Mans. Conc. Tom.
11. col. 1312 C.J
'H/^eis Se Kal reKva rrjs iKKXrjcrias ecrpev, Kal eva narepa,

perd rov

Bfoi/, rov dpxienicTKonov exopev.—Syn. Chalc. Act. I. [Bin. Tom. ni.
p. 114 B.J
Omnium nostrum mater communis sub sponsi sui Jesu Christi
dispositione.—Gervas. Dorob. (p. 1063.) apud Twisd. p. 72.
"' Vid. Ep. P . Celest. I. ad S, Syn. Conc. Epb. Act. n. [Bin.
l o m . 11. p . 324 E. UopevdevTes padrjrevaare ndvra rd e'dvtj. npocrexfi"
rj vperepa aSfXf/jdrijs dcpeiXei on napehi^aro
yeviKrjv evToXrjv' Kal rjpds
(iKTovr navras TOVTO npdrreiv rjdeXrjaev, dans ndaiv CKeivois nepl Ttjs
Koivrjs evreiXaro nlareas,
KCU Xeirovpyias.]
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One Bishop might exceed another in splendour,
in wealth, in reputation, in extent of jurisdiction, as
one King may surpass another in amplitude of territory; but as all Kings, so all Bishops are equal in
office and essentials of power, derived from God,
Hence they applied to them that in the Psalm:
Instead of thy fathers shall be thy children, wliomFs.xU.j6.
thou mayest make princes in all the eartli^^
This was St Jerome's doctrine in those famous
words: Wherever a Bishop be, whether at Rome or
at Eugubium, at Constantinople or at Rhegium, at
Alexandria or at Thanis, he is of the same ivorth
and of the same p>riestliood; the force of wealth and
lowness of poverty doth not render « Bishop more
high or more low; for that all of them are successors
of the Apostles°; to evade which plain assertion,
they have forged distinctions, whereof St Jerome
surely did never think, he speaking simply concerning Bishops, as they stood by Divine institution,
not according to human models, which gave some
advantages over other.
That this notion did continue long in the
Church, we may see by the elogies of Bishops in
later Synods; for instance, that in the Synod of
Compeigne: It is convenient cdl Christians should
hiow what kind of office the Bishop's is,—who it is
Baron. Annal. Eccl. ann. Lvin. § 30. [Tom. i. p . 428. Sic
Itaque sacerdotium et regnum a Christo translatum est in Ecclesiam,
in Apostolos primum, ac deinde in eorum successores; ut olim
prspdixerat David sic canens : Pro patribus tuis ncUi sunt tibi filii;
constitues eos jmuciprs super omnem terrain. P e r filios tum Apostolos,
turn Episcopos intelligendos esse, tam Latini, quam Grseci interpretes cxposuerunt.j
Ubicunque fuerit Episcopus, sivo Romrc sive Eugubii, & c . —
Ilicr. [Ep. CI. ad Evang. Opp. Tom. iv. P ii. p. 803.]
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plain are the vicars of Christ, and keep the keys of
the kingdom of heaven^: and that of the Synod of
IMelun: And though all of us unworthy, yet are the
vicars of Christ, and successors of his Apostles'^.
I n contemplation of which verity, St Gregory
Nazianzen, observing the declension from it introduced in his times by the ambition of some Prelates, did vent that famous exclamation: 0 that
there were not at all any presidency, or any preference in place, and tyrannical enjoyment of prerogatives^!—which earnest wish he surely did not
mean to level against the ordinance of God, but
against that which lately began to be intruded by
men. And what would the good man have wished,
if he had been aware of those pretences, about
which we discourse ; which then did only begin to
bud and peep up in the world?
V I I . The ancients, when occasion did require,
did maintain their equality of office and authority,
particularly in respect to the Boman Bishops; not
only interpretatively by practice, but directly and
formally in express terms asserting it.
Thus when Felicissimus and his complices, being
rejected by St Cyprian, did apply themselves to
Pope Cornelius for his communion and countenance, St Cyprian affirmed that to be an irregular
P Omnibus in Christiana Religione constitutis scire convenit,
quale sit ministerium Episcoporum—quos constat esse vicarios
Christi, et clavigeros regni ciDelorum, &c.—Conc. Compend. sub
P Greg. IV- ann. Dom. 833. [Bin. Tom. vi. p. 360. c. 2E.J [Mans.
Conc. Tom. xiv. col. 647 e.J
** Nos omnes licet indigni, Christi tamen vicarii, et Apostolorum
ipsius successores.—Syn. Meldens. ann. Dom. 845. [Bin. Tom. vi.
p. 402, c. 1 c ]
iis ocfieXdv ye prjbe rjv npoebpia, prjbe ris rdnov nporlprjcris, Kal
rvpavviKij npovopia
. — [ O r a t . XXVI. O p p . T o m . I. p . 4 8 3 B.J
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and unjust course; subjoining, Except to a few
desperate and wicked persons, the authority of the
Bishops constituted in Africk, who have already
judged of them, do seem less\- that is, inferior to
any other authority, particularly to that of Bome,
unto which they had recourse: what other meaning
could he have? Doth not his argument require
this meaning?
Another instance is that of the Fathers of the
Antiochene Synod*, (being ninety-seven Bishops,)
the which St Hilary calleth, A Synod of saints congregated^, (the decrees whereof the Catholic Church
did admit into its Code, and the Canons whereof
Popes have called venerable'^:) these in their Epistle
to Pope Julius, complaining of his demeanour in
the case of Athanasius, did flatly assert to themselves an equality with him: They did not, as
Sozomen reciteth out of their Epistle, therefore
think it equal, that they should be thought inferiors,
because they had not so big and numerous ct
Church^
That Pope himself testifieth the same in his
Epistle to them, extant in the Second Apology of
Athanasius If, saith he, ye do truly conceive the
honour of Bishops to be equal, and the same; and
ye do not, as ye write, judge of Bishops according
' Nisi si panels desperatis et perditis minor esse videtur auctoritas Episcoporum in Africa constitutorum, qui jam de illis judicaverunt
.—[Ep. LV. ad Cornel. Opp, p. 86.]
* Fides quam exposuerunt qui affuerunt Episcopi 97—.—Hilar,
de Synodis. [Opp. col. 1168 c.]
" Congregata sanctorum Synodus.—Ibid. [col. 1170 D.J
" Venerabiles Antiocbeni Canones.—P. Nicol. I. Ep. ix, [Bin.
Tom. VI. p, 519. c. 2 C.J [Mans. Conc. Tom. xv. cob 226.J
oil napd TOVTO ra bevrepeia cf)epeiv rj^iovv, on prj peyedei, rj nX>j6ei
eKKXrjo-ias nXeoveKTOvaiv.—Soz.
III. 8.

B. S. VOL. VIII.
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to the magnitude of cities'; which assertion of theirs
so flatly thwarting papal supremacy he doth not
at all confute, yea not so much as contradict; and
therefore reasonably may be interpreted to yield
consent thereto; the rule. He that holdeth his peace
seemeth to consent", never holding better than in this
case, when his copyhold was so nearly touched: indeed, he had been very blameable to wave such an
occasion of defending so important a truth, or in
letting so pestilent an error to pass without correction or reproof.
After the Pope had climbed higher than at that
time, (upon the ladders of dissension and disorders
in the Church,) yet he was reproved by Euphemianus Bishop of Constantinople, for preferring himself before his brethren; as we may collect from
those words of a zealous Pope: We desire not to be
placed above others, as you say, so much as to have
fellowship holy and well-pleasing to God with all the

faithfd^.
That Pope Gregory I, did not hold himself
superior to other Bishops, many sayings of his do
infer: for in this he placeth the fault of the Bishop
of Constantinople, which he so often and so severely reprehendeth, that he did prefer himself
before, and extol himself above, other Bishops'',
El ovv aXrjdas Icrrjv Kal rrjv avrrjv rjyeiaOe riprjv Tav inicTKdnav,
Kai prj iK roC jieyedovs T £ V ndXeav, ccs ypdcpere, Kpivere rovs iniaKO-

novs.—P, Jul, I, apud Athan, in Apol, ii. [Apol, con, Arian. Tom, i.
p. 145 A.J
'^ Qui tacet consentire videtur,
Ilic non tam optamus prseponi aliis, sicut prsedicas, quam
cum fidelibus cunctis sanctum ct Deo placitum habere consortium.
— P Gelas. I. Ep. i. ad Eupbcm. [apud Bin. Tom. in, p. 621 D.J
[Mans. Conc. Tom. vni. col. 9 e.J
In elationo sua Antichristum prsecurrit, quia supcrbi-
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And would he directly assume that to himself
which he chargeth on another, although only following his position by consequence? And when
Eulogius the Bishop of Alexandria had complimentally said, Sicut jussistis. As ye commanded;
he doth thus express his resentment; That word
of command / desire you let me not hear; because
I know who I am, and who ye are: by place ye
are my brethren', in goodness, fathers: I did not
therefore command; but what seemed profltable I
hinted to you^.
That many such instances may not be alleged
out of antiquity, the reason is, because the ancient
Popes did not understand this power to belong to
them, and therefore gave no occasion for Bishops to
maintain their honour; or were more just, prudent,
and modest, than to take so much upon them, as
their successors did, upon frivolous pretences,
V I I I , The style used by the primitive Bishops
in their applications to the Boman Bishop doth
signify, that they did not apprehend him their
sovereign, but their equal.
Brother, colleague, fellow-Bishop, are the terms
which St Cyprian"^ doth use in speaking about the
endo se cseteris prseponit.—P Greg. L Ep, vn. 33. [Opp. Tom. n.
p. 881 D.J
Super cseteros sacerdotes se extollit.—Ibid,
Christi sibi student membra subjugare.— Id. Ep. v. 43.
[p. 773 C.J
Solus omnibus prseesse.—Id. Ep, v. 18. [p. 742 E.J
Quibus (Episcopis) cupis temetipsum vocabulo elato
prsc))onerc.—Id. ibid. [p. 743A.J
'^ Quod verbum jussionis peto a meo auditu removete, quia scio
qui sum, qui estis. Loco enim mihi fratres estis, moribus patres.
Non ergo jussi, sed qna^ utilia visa sunt, indicare curavi, &c,—
Ep. vin. 30. (ad Eulog. Alex.) [p. 919e.J
" Epp. IV. xT.i. Lvin. LXVII. LxviiT. XLV. XLIX. &C.

23—5^
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Boman Bishops, his contemporaries, Fabianus, Cornelius, Lucius, Stephanus; and in his Epistles to
the three last of them; nor doth he ever use any
other, importing higher respect due to them; as,
indeed, his practice demonstrateth he did not apprehend any other due, or that he did take them
for his superiors in office. Know now, brother^
was the compellation of Dionysius (Bishop of Alexandria) to Pope Stephanus, The Synod of Antioch,
which rejected Paulus Samosatenus, inscribeth its
Epistle to Dionysius (then bishop of Bome) and
Maximus, and all our fellow-ministers through the
world^. The old Synod of Aries directeth their
Epistle, to Seignior Sylvester, their brother^. Athanasius saith. These things may suffice, which have
been written by our beloved and fellow-minister Damasus, Bishop of great Rome\ IMarcellus inscribed
to Pope Julius, to his Most blessed fellow-minister^.
So Cyril spake of Pope Celestine I, Our brother and
fellow-minister, the Bishop of Pome^. So St Basil,
and his fellow-Bishops of the east, did inscribe
their Epistle, To the beloved of God, and our most
holy brethren and fellow-ministers, the unanimous
f "la-01 be vdv, dbeXcfii,

.—Euscb. Eccl. Hist. vn. 5.

*• AiovvcTia Kal Ma^ipa Kal rois Kard rrjv olKOvpevrjv ndari crvXXeiTovpyois rjfiav
.
I d . VII. 3 0 .

'' Domino et sanctissimo fratri Sylvestro Episcopo
.—Bin.
Tom. I. p, 266, c 2 B.J [The copy of this Epistle given by Mansi,
ex Editione Jacobi Sirmondi, has not this superscription.]
' 'iKavd pev rd ypac^evra napd re rov dyanrjrov Kal avXXeirovpyov
Aaptdcrov rov inicrKonov rijs peydXrjs 'PcSprjs.—Athan.
E p . a d Afr.
[ O p p . T o m . I. p , 891 A.]
Ta poKapiardrcp avXXeiTovpya
'lovXico.
Marcell. ad P , Jul.
E p i p h . User. LXxn. [ p . 834D.J
AoeXcpnii Kal avXXeirovpyov
rjjiav roiJ rrjs 'Papaiav iKKXrjcrias

inicTKonov
p. 207 n.J

,—Cyril, ad Nest, in Syn. Eph. [Bin. Tom. n.
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Bishops through Italy and France"' In this style
do the Fathers of Sardica salute Bope Julius;
those of Constantinople, Bope Damasus"; those of
Ephesus, Pope Celestine I., Our brother and fellowminister, Celestine"; those of Carthage, Pope Celestine I. in the very same terms wherein St Austin
doth salute IVIaximinus, a Donatist Bishop, Seignior,
my beloved and most honoured brother^ The oriental Bishops, Eustathius, Theophilus, and Silvanus, did inscribe their remonstrance to Pope
Liberius, To Seignior, our brother and fellowminister, Liberius'^. So John of Antioch to Nestorius writeth. To my master''
The Synod of
Illyricum call Elpidius, Our Seignior, and fellowminister^
In which instances, and some others of later
date, we may observe that the word Kupio^, or dominus, was then (as it is now) barely a term of civility, being then usually given to any person of
quality, or to whom they would express common
"" Tois 6eocf>iXearaTois Kal dcriardrois dbeXcpois crvXXeirovpyois Kard
rrjv 'IraXiav Kal TaXXiav dpoyjfvxois iniaKonois.—Bas.
E p . XCII. [ O p p .

Tom. III. p. 183 D.J Cf. Athanas. Apol. cont. Arian. [Opp. Tom. i.
pp. 1 5 9 A, 1 6 2 A.]
" Theodor. Eccl. Hist. v. 9. [Opp. Tom. i n , p. 714.J
ToC daiardrov

Kal deocrePearrdrov dbeXcpov rjpav

Kal

crvXXeirovp-

yoii KeXecTTivov.—Conc. Eph. [Bin. Tom. n, p . 217 c ]
P Domino dilectissimo et honoratissimo fratri
.—Epist.
Conc. Afr. ad P . Celest. [Bin. Tom.i. p . 927.] [Mans. Conc. Tom. iv.
col. 515 A.J
Domino dilocti^siIno et honorabili fratri Ma.ximino.—Aug. [Ep.
XXIII. Opp. Tom. II. col. 30 E.J
•^ Kvplco dbeXcpa, Kal crvXXeirovpya Aifiepico Evcrrddios,
^iXiHdviis iv Kvpico xoipetv
. — S o c r . IV. 12.

' Ta beanoTrj pov.—Conc.
Conc. Tom. iv col. 1061 A.J

Eph. [Bin. Tom, IL p. 202.J [Mans.

^ Toi' Kvpiov rjpav Kal avXXeirovpyov.—Thcodor.

[Opp. Tom. in. p. 668

B

J

Gedc^tXoy,

E c c l . H i s t . IV 8.
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respect; so that St Chrysostom in his Epistles commonly doth give it, not only to meaner Bishops,
but even to priests. •
My most honoured masf^r\
Now therefore having with me my most
honoured Seignior and most reverend pjresbyter"",
&c_
My most honoured master Asyncritus the
elder''; and St Austin doth thus salute even Donatist Bishops, reflecting thereon thus: Since therefore
by charity I serve you in this oflice of writing letters
to you, I do not improperly call you master, for the
sake of our one true Master, who has commanded
us so to do^.
Pope Celestine himself did salute the Ephesine
Fathers, Kvptoi al^Xipo?, Masters, brethren. Even
in the Sixth Council, Thomas, Bishop of Constantinople, did inscribe according to the old style, to
Pope Vitalianus, His brother and fellow-minister^
The French Bishops had good reason to expostulate with Pope Nicholas I . : You may know that
we are not, as you boast and brag, your clerks;
* AfWora p,ov ripiarare.—Chrys.
p. 114-J

Ep. XXVI. [Opp. Tom, vii.

" Nvj* yovv eniXa^dpevoi rod Kvpiov pov ripiardrov Kal evXa^ea-rdrov npecr^vrepov.—Id, ibid.
^ Toi' becrndrrjv pov rov noOeivdrarov KOU ripicorarov 'AcrvyKpirov rov

npecr^vrepov.—Ep. LXVIII, [Tom, VII, p. 131.] (Cf. Epp. LXXI, LXXV.
LXXVII. LXXXIV. XCI., &C.)
y Cum ergo vel hoc ipso ofiicio literarum per caritatem tibi
serviam, non absurde te dominum voco, propter unum et verum
Dominum nostrum, qui nobis ista prsecepit.—Aug. [Ep. xxiii, ubi
supra.]
^ Kdpioi dbeXcpol.—P, Celest, I, Ep, ad Conc. Eph, Act. n.
[Bin. Tom. n. p, 324 E,J [Mans, Conc. Tom, iv. col, 1283 D. 'A.Kovecroa Tavra napd ndvrav els rd Koivdv, Kvpioi dbeXcpoi
.J
[Tcp ra navra dyiardrca KCU paKapiardrco dbeX^a Kcii crvXXeirovpya
.—Cone. VI. Act. XHL Bin. Tom. v. p. 224 c ] [Mans.
Conc. Tom. xn col. 575 c ]
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whom, if pride would suffer, you ought to acknowledge for your brethren and fellow-Bishops'^
Such are the terms and titles which primitive
integrity, when they meant to speak most kindly
and respectfully, did allow to the Pope, being the
same which all Bishops did give to one another;
(as may be seen in all solemn addresses and reports concerning them:) which is an argument
sufficiently plain, that Bishops in those times did
not take themselves to be the Bope's subjects, or
his inferiors in office; but his fellows and mates,
co-ordinate in rank. Were not these improper
terms for an ordinary gentleman or nobleman to
accost his Prince in ? yet hardly is there such a distance between any Prince and his Peers, as there
is between a modern Pope and other Bishops.
It would now be taken for a great arrogance
and sauciness for an underling Bishop to address
to the Pope in such language, or to speak of him
in that manner; which is a sign that the world is
altered in its notion of him, and that he beareth
a higher conceit of himself than his primitive ancestors did. Now nothing but Beatissimus Pater,
Most blessed Father; and Dominus noster Papa,
Our Lord the Pope, in the highest sense, will
satisfy him. Now a Pope in a General Synod,
in a solemn oration, could be told to his face, that
the most holy senate of Cardinals had chosen a
brother into a father, a colleague into a lord"
Verily so it is now, but not so anciently.
Scias nos non tuos esse, ut te jactas et extollis, clericos, quos
ut fratres et co-episcopos recognoscere, si elatio permitteret, debucras.—An, Franc. Pith. (an. 858.)
Vere divina providentia factum censendum est, quod te sacerrimus iste senatus
fratrem, ct ut ita dbxerim, filium in patrem
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In the same ancient times the style of the
Boman Bishops writing to other Bishops was the
same; he calling them brethren and fellow-ministers.
So did Cornelius write to Fabius of Antioch,
Beloved brother^; so did he call all other Bishops,
Be it known to all our fellow-Bishops and brethren^
So Julius to the oriental Bishops, To our beloved
brethren^ So Liberius to the IMacedonian Bishops,
To our beloved brethren and fellow-ministers^: and
to the oriental Bishops, To our brethren and fellowBishops^. So Damasus to the Bishops of Illyricum' So Leo himself frequently in his Epistles,
So Pope Celestine calleth John of Antioch, Most
honoured brother^; to Cyril and to Nestorius himself. Beloved brother^; to the Fathers of Ephesus,
Seigniors, brethren'^'; Pope Gelasius to the Bishops
of Dardania, Your brotherhood"^; St Gregory of
collegam in dominum—elegerint, assumpserint, adoraverint.—
Balthasar del Rio in Conc. Later. V ad Leonem X. Sess. vn. [Bin.
Tom. IX. p. 85, c. 1 B.J
^ 'AbeXcpe dyanrjre.—Euseb. Eccl. Hist. VI, 43,
* Omnibus coepiscopis nostris et fratribus innotescat.—P.
Corn, apud Cypr. Ep. XLvni, [Opp, p. 62.]
'Ayanrjrois dbeXcpols.—Apud Athanas, Apol. cont. Arian, [Opp.
T o m . L p . 141 A . ]
^ Tois ayanrjrois

dbeXcpols Kal avXXeirovpyois.—Socr.

IV. 12.

^ Dilectissimis fratribus et coepiscopis.—Hil. Frag. iv. [Opp.
col. 1327.J
lAdp.aaos Kal OvaXepios Kal oi Xomol, rois ayanrjrois dbeXcpois
— S o z . VI, 2 3 .
^ Tipicdrare

dbeXcpe.—Conc.

Eph.

[Bin.

Tom.

]

II. p . 196 D.J

[Mans. Conc, Tom. iv. cob 1049 B.J
' Ta dyanrjra

dbeXcpa.

[ B i n . p p . 179, 183 ]

[ M a n s . Col. 1017 A,

1 0 2 5 A.]

" Kdpioi dbeXcpoi.—[Bin. p. 324.] [Mans, col, 1283 D.]
Fraternitas vestra,—P. Gelas. Ep. xi. [Bin. Tom. ill. p.
«;38A.]
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Cyriacus, Our brother and fellow-priest, Cyriacus°
If it be said, the Popes did write so then out
of condescension, or humihty and modesty; it
may be replied, that if really there was such a
difference as is now pretended, it may seem rather
affectation, and indecency or mockery: for it would
have more become the Pope to maintain the majesty and authority of his place, by appellations
apt to cherish their reverence, than to collogue
with them in terms void of reality, or signifying
that equality which he did not mean.
But Bellarmine^ hath found out one instance
(which he maketh much of) of Bope Damasus,
who writing (not, as he allegeth, to the Fathers
of Constantinople, but) to certain eastern Bishops,
calleth them Most honoured sons^. That whole
Epistle I do fear to be foisted into Theodoref^;
for it cometh in abruptly; and doth not much
become such a man: and if it be supposed genuine,
I should suspect some corruption in the place:
for why, if he writ to Bishops, sliould he use a
style so unsuitable to those times, and so different
from that of his predecessors and successors ? Why
should there be such a disparity between his own
style now and at other times? For writing to the
° I'ratris ot consacerdotis Cyriaci
,——Greg. M. Ep. vn. 28.
[Opp. Tom. n. p. 873 E.J
I' Bell, do 8. Pont. n. 14. [§ 10.J [Secundus sit S. Damasus,
qui in Epistola ad omnes Episcopos Orientales, quam Theodoretus
(Hist. v. 10.) rccitat.
Ubi agnoscit debitam reverentiam, et
filios vocat omnes Episcopos.J
•^ YtVi npiciraToi.—Theodor. Eccl, Hist, v. 10. [Opp. Tom. in,
p. 718 D.J
'' Cf Vales, annot. in Theodor. ib.
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Bishops of Illyricum, he calleth them Beloved
brethren^: why then is he so inconstant and partial
as to yield these oriental Bishops less respect?
wherefore perhaps v'lo'i was thrust in for ale\(poi.;
or perhaps the word eTrtcr/co'Trots was intruded, and
he did write to laymen; Tliose who governed the
east^, who well might be called most honoured
sons; otherwise the epithet doth not seem well to
suit; but however, a single example of arrogance
or stateliness (or of what shall I call it ?) is not to
be set against so many modest and mannerly ones.
I n fine, that this salutation doth not always
imply superiority, we may be assured by that inscription of Alexander, Bishop of Thessalonica, to
Athanasius of Alexandria, To my beloved son and
unanimous colleague, Athanasius^
I X . The ground of that eminence which the
Boman Bishop did obtain in the Church, so as in
order to precede other Bishops, doth shake this
pretence.
The Church of Bome was, indeed, allowed to be
The principal Church^, as St Cyprian calleth it: but
why ? Was it preferred by Divine institution ? No
surely; Christianity did not make laws of that
nature, or constitute differences of places. Was
it in regard to the succession of St Peter? No;
that was a slim, upstart device; that did not hold
in Antioch, nor in other Apostohcal Churches.
But it was for a more substantial reason; the
Tois ayanrjrois

dbeXcpols.

Soz, VI. 2 3 .

Tots rijv ecpav Wivovai.—Theodor. Eccl, Hist, V, 10. [Tom. in.
p. 718 D.J
Ayanrjra

via

Kal dp.o\JA{ix^ avXXeirovpycp

'Adavaaia.

Apol. con. Arian. [Opp. Tom. i. p. 183 A.J
Ecclesia principalis.—Ep. LV. [Opp. p. 86.]

Athan.
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very same on which the dignity and pre-eminency
of other Churches was founded; that is, the dignity, magnitude, opulency, opportunity of that
city in which the Bishop of Bome did preside;
together with the consequent numerousness, quality, and wealth of his flock; which gave him
many great advantages above other his fellowBishops : it was, saith Bigaltius, called by St Cyprian the principal Church, Because constituted in
the principal city^
That Church in the very times of severest persecutions. By the providence of God, (as Pope Cornelius said in his Epistle to Fabius,) had a rich
and plentiful number, with a most great and innumerable people^; so that he reckoneth forty-four
presbyters, seven deacons, (in imitation of the
number in the Acts,) seven sub-deacons, forty-two
acoluthi, fifty-two others of the inferior clergy, and
above fifteen hundred alms-people'*
To that Church there must needs have been a
great resort of Christians, going to the seat of the
empire in pursuit of business; as in proportion
there was to each other metropolis; according
to that Canon of the Antiochene Synod, which
^ Ecclesia principalis, id est in urbe principali constituta.—
Rigalt. [in Cypr. Ep. LV. Observ. p. 78.]
' Ala rrjs rov Qeov npovoias nXovaids re Kal nXrjdvav dpidpds perd
peyicTTov Kcxi dvapidprjrov Xaod.—Euseb.
E c c l . H i s t . VI. 4 3 .
* [llpecrjivTepovs elvai recraapoKovra e^- bioKovovs enrd' aKoXovdovs
bvo Kal recTcrapaKovra' i^opKicrrds be Kal dvayvcoaras apa nvXapois, bvo
Kal nevT'^Kovra' XVP"^ 'rvv OXifiopevois, vnep rds ;(iXias nevraKoaias^

Id. ibid,
Et quanquam sciam, frater, pro mutua dilectione quam debemus
et exhibemus invicem nobis, florentissimo illic clero tecum prsesidcnti, et sanctissima) atque amplissimse plebi, legere te semper
literas nostras
,—Cypr. Ep. LV. (ad Corn.) [Opp. p. 89.]
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ordered, that The Bishop of each metropolis should
take care of the whole province, because all that had
business did resort to the metropolis^
That Church was most able to yield help and
succour to them who needed it; and accordingly
did use to do it; according to that of Dionysius,
Bishop of Corinth, in his Epistle to Bishop Soter
of Bome: This, saith he, is your custom f-om the
beginning, in divers ways to do good to the brethren,
and to send supplies to many Churches in every
city, so refreshing the poverty of those who want'^
Whence it is no wonder that the head of that
Church did get most reputation, and the privilege
of precedence without competition.
To this Church, said Irenseus, it is necessary
that every Church {that is, the faithful who are all
about) shoidd resort, because of its more powerful
principality^: what is meant by that resort will be
easy to him who considereth how men here are
wont to go up to London, drawn thither by interests of trade, law, &c. What he did understand
by more powerful principality®, the words themselves do signify, which exactly do agree to the
power and grandeur of the imperial city, but do

iv

rfj

KCU. rrjv cppovriba dvabexecrOai ndcrrjs rrjs inapxios,
Sm ro
prjrpondXei
crvvrpexeiv
navraxddev
ndvras rovs rd
npaypara

exovras.—Syn, Ant, Can. ix. [Bin. Tom, i. p. 507.]
Tom. n. col, 1311 e.J

[Mans. Conc.

'^ ' E ^ dpxrjs ydp vpiv edos icrrl rodro, ndvras pev dbeXcpovs noiKiXas
evepyereiv, iKKXrjcriais re noXXals rais Kard ndcrav noXiv icpdbia nepneiv
abe jxev rrjv rav beopevav neviav dva\j/vxovTas,
&C.
A p u d EuSCb.
E c c l . H i s t . IV. 2 3 .

Ad banc Ecclesiam, propter potentiorem (potiorem, Ed.
Boned.) principalitatem, necesse est omnem convenire Ecclesiam,
hoc est, eos qui sunt ubique fideles.—Iren. in. 3. [§ 2 p. 175.J
" Avvararepav dpxrjv, I conjecture, he Said.
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not well suit to the authority of a Church; especially then when no Church did appear to have
either principahty or puissance. And that sense
may clearly be evinced by the context, wherein it
doth appear, that St Irenseus doth not allege the
judicial authority of the Boman Church, but its
credible testimony, which thereby became more
considerable, because Christians commonly had
occasions of recourse to it.
Such a reason of precedence St Cyprian giveth
in another case Because, saith he, Rome for its
magnitude ought to precede Carthage^.
For this reason a Pagan Historian did observe
the Boman Bishop had a greater authority (that
is, a greater interest and reputation) than other
Bishops^,
This reason Theodoret doth assign in his Epistle
to Pope Leo, wherein he doth highly compliment
and cajole him: For this city, saith he, is the
greatest, and the most splendid, and presiding over
the world; and flowing with multitude of people;
and which moreover hath produced the empire now
governing'^.
This is the sole ground upon which the greatest
of all ancient Synods, that of Chalcedon, did affirm
the Papal eminency to be founded; for, To the
throne, say they, of ancient Rome, because that was
Plane quoniam pro magnitudine sua debeat Carthaginem
Roma prrecedere,—Ep, XLIX. [Opp. p. 64.J
•5 Auctoritate qua potiores seternse urbis Episcopi—Amm.
Marcell. Lib. xv. [7, lO.J
H yap avrrj naaav peyicrrrj, Kal Xapnporarrj, Kai rijs olKovpevrjs
npoKadrjpivrj, Kal ra nXr)6ei TCBI' olKrjrdpav Kvpaivovcra. npos be rovrois
Kal vvv Kparniia-av rjyepoviav i^Xdarrjcre
.
E p . CXIII. [ O p p . Torn.
HI p. 985 .\.]
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the royal city, the Fathers reasonably conferred the
privileges^: the fountain of Papal eminence was in
their judgment not any Divine institution, not the
authority of St Peter deriving itself to his successors ; but the concession of the Fathers, who were
moved to grant it upon account that Bome was the
imperial city.
To the same purpose the Empress Placidia, in
her Epistle to Theodosius in behalf of Pope Leo,
saith: It becometh us to preserve to this city {the
which is mistress of all lands) a reverence in all
thingsK
This reason had, indeed, in it much of equity,
of decency, of conveniency; it was equal, that he
should have the preference, and more than common respect, who was thence enabled and engaged
to do most service to Beligion, I t was decent,
that out of conformity to the state, and in respect
to the imperial court and senate, the pastor of that
place should be graced with repute; it was convenient, that he who resided in the centre of all
business, and had the greatest influence upon
affairs, who was the Emperor's chief counsellor for
direction, and instrument for execution of ecclesiastical affairs, should not be put behind others.
Hence did the Fathers of the Second General
Synod advance the Bishop of Constantinople to
the next privileges of honour after the Bishop of
' Ta Opdvco rrjs npecrjBvTepas 'Pcoprjs, bid rd fiacriXeveiv rfjv noXiv
eKeivrjv, ol liarepes elKoras dnobebcoKaai TO npea^eia.
S y n , Chalc,

Act. XV. Can. xxvm. [Bin. Tom. in. p. 446D.J [Mans. Conc. Tom.
vn. col. 309 B.J
Xlpenei rjpds ravrrj rfj jMeyiarrj ndXei, rjris bearnoiva naaav
vnapx^i
Tav yfwi', iv ndai rd ere/Say napacPvXd^ai.
Placid, in Syn. Chalc.
[ B i n . T o m . ra. p . 27 A.J [ M a n s . C o n c . T o m . v i . col. 5 3 A.]
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Bome, because it was new Bome', and a seat of
the empire.
And the Fathers of Chalcedon assigned equal
privfleges to the most holy See of new Bome: With
good reason, (say they,) judging that the city which
was honoured with the royalty and senate, and ivhich
(otherwise) did enjoy equal privileges with the ancient royal Rome, should likewise in ecclesiastical
affairs be magnified as it, being second after it""
Indeed, upon this score, the Church of Constantinople is said to have aspired to the supreme
principality, when it had the advantage over old
Rome, the empire being extinguished there; and
sometime was styled, The head of all churches''
' Toi' pevroi KavcrravTivovndXeas inicrKonov e'xeiv rd npecrjSeia rrjs
ripijs perd rov rrjs 'Pcoprjs inicrKonov, bid ro eivai avrrjv veav 'Paprjv.—
Syn. Const. Can. in. [Bin, Tom, i. p. 661.] [Mans. Conc. Tom. i n .
col. 560 c ]
Ta icra npecrpeia aneveijxav rco rrjs veas Paprjs ayiararco apovco
evX6ya>s Kpivavres rrjv ^acriXeia Kal crvyKXrjrco riprjGeicrav ndXiv, Kal rcoi'
icrav anoXavovaav npecrj3eiav rfj npecr^vrepci jSacriXibi 'Paprj, Kai ev Toiy
eKKXrjcTiaaTiKois, cos eKeivrjv, peyaXvvecrdai npdypacri, bevrepav per' eKeivrjv
vndpxova-av.—Syn. Chalc. Act. xv. Can. x x v m . [Bin. Tom. i n .
p. 447 A.J [Mans. Conc. Tom. vn. col. 369 B.J
" Sacrosanctam quoque hujus religiosissimse civitatis Ecclesiam,
et matrem nostra3 pietatis, et Christianorum orthodoxse religionis
omnium, et ejusdem Regise Urbis sanctissimam Sedem, & c . — I m p ,
Leo. Cod. Lib. i. Tit. ii. § 16. The Holy Church of this most religious
city, the mother of our devotion, and of all orthodox Christians, and
the most holy See of that imperial city.
Bonifacius III. a Phoca imperatore obtinuit, magna tamen contentione, ut Sedes B. Petri Apostoli, quse caput est omnium Ecclesiarum, ita et diceretur, et haberetur ab omnibus; quem quidem
locum Ecclesia Constantinopolitana sibi vendicare c o n a b a t u r ; faventibus interdum principibus, affirmantibusque eo loci primam
Sedem esse debere, ubi Imperii caput esset.—Plat, in Vit, Bonif.
III. p. 161. Boniface III. (though unih a great deal of stir) obtained
of the Emperor Phocas, that the See of St Peter the Apostle, which is
the head of all Churches, should be so called and accounted by all ;
which dignity the Cliurch of Constantinople did, indeed, endeavour to
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I t is also natural, and can hardly be otherwise,
but that the Bishop of a chief city (finding himself
to exceed in wealth, in power, in advantages of
friendships, dependencies, &c.) should not affect to
raise himself above the level it is an ambition
that easily will seize on the most moderate, and
otherwise religious minds. Pope Leo objected it
to Anatolius, and Pope Gregory to John, (from
his austere life called the Faster).
Upon the like account it was that the Bishops
of other cities did mount to a pre-eminency, metropolitan, primatical, patriarchal.
Thence it was that the Bishop of Alexandria,
before Constantino's time, did acquire the honour
of second place to Bome; because that city, being
head of a most rich and populous nation, did in
magnitude and opulency (as Gregory Nazianzen
saith) approach next to Bome, so as hardly to
yield the next place to it°
Upon that account also did Antioch get the
next place; as being the most large, flourishing,
commanding city of the east; The which, as Josephus saith, for bigness and for other advantages,
had without controversy the third place in all the
assert to itself. Princes sometime favouring them, and affirming that
there the chief See ought to be, where the head of the Empire was.
Hie (Bonifacius III.) obtinuit apud Phocam Principem, ut Sedes
Apostolica B. Petri Apostoli caput esset omnium Ecclesiarum, id
est, Ecclesia Romana, quia Ecclesia Constantinopolitana primam se
omnium Ecclesiarum scribebat,—Anastas. in Bonif. III. [Tom. L
p. 117. J Phocas, at the entreaty of Pope Boniface, appointed that the
Roman See should be the head of all Churches, because the Church of
Constantinople wrote herself the chief of all Churches. Idem Sabellicus, Blondus, Ltetus, &c , tradunt.
Ypeis rj peydXrj TroXty, oi nparoi jxerd TTJV npcorrjv ev6eas, fj prjoe
rodro napaxapoivres.
[ O r a t , XXXVI, O p p . T o m . I. p . 6 4 3 A.]
"H AXe^avbpeav peyaXdnoXis.
E v a g r . II. 4. Ct p a S s i m .
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world subject to the Romans'^; and the which St
Chrysostom calleth The head of all cities seated in
the east'^ St Basil seemeth to call the Church
thereof the principal in the world; for. What, saith
he, can be more opportune to the Churches over the
world than the Church of Antioch? the which, if it
shoidd happen to be reduced to concord, nothing
would hinder, but that as a sound head it would
supply health to the whole bocly^
Upon the same account the Bishop of Carthage
did obtain the privilege to be standing Brimate of
his province, (although other Primacies there were
not fixed to places, but followed seniority,) and a
kind of Patriarch over all the African provinces.
Hence did Csesarea, as exceeding in temporal
advantages, and being the political JMetropolis of
Palestine, overtop Jerusalem, that most ancient,
noble, and venerable city, the source of our Beligion.
It was, indeed, the general rule and practice to
conform the privileges of ecclesiastical dignity in a
proportion convenient to those of the secular government, as the Synod of Antioch in express
terms did ordain; the ninth Canon whereof runneth thus The Bishops in every province ought to
know, that the Bishop presiding in the metropolis
doth undertake the care of all the province; because
'H prjrpdnoXls ecrri rijs 2vpias, peyeBovs eveKa Kal rfjs dXXrjs
evbaipovias rpirov dbrjpiras cTri rrjs vnd 'Papalois
olKovpevrjs e'xova-a

rdfrov.—Joseph, de Bello Jud. ni. 3.
"^ Ho'Xif otjra peydXrj, Kal rav VTTO rrjv ea Keipevav ly KecpaXrj.
Chrys. 'Avbp. /3', [ O p p . T o m . v i . p . 403.J
Tt 8 dv yevoiro rais Kard rrjv oiKovpevrjv iKKXrjaiais rrjs AvrioXeias iniKaipicorepov;

rjv el avvejirj

eKcoXvev, acrnep KecpaXrjv eppapevrjv,

npos
navrl

dpdvoiav
ra

enaveXBeiv,

crcopan enixoprjyeiv

iiyleiav.—Ep. LxvL ad Athauas. [Opp. Tom. in. p. 159 E.]
B. S. VOL. VIII,
24

ovbev
rijv
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all that have business do meet together in the metropolis; whence it hath been ordained, that he should
precede in honour, and that the Bishops should do
nothing extraordinary without him; according to
a more ancient Canon holding from our Fathers^;
(that is, according to the thirty-fourth Canon of
the Apostles*).
I t is true, that the Fathers do sometimes mention the Church of Bome being founded by the
two great Apostles, or the succession of the Boman
Bishop to them in pastoral charge, as a special
ornament of that Church, and a congruous ground
of respect to that Bishop, whereby they did honour the memory of St Peter": but even some of
those, who did acknowledge this, did not avow
it as a sufficient ground of pre-eminence; none
did admit it for an argument of authoritative
superiority.
St Cyprian did call the Boman See The chair
of St Peter, and The principal Church''; yet he
° Tovy ev eKaarrrj enapxic} enicTKonovs elbevai xPV '"o" *'" r j prjrpondXei npoecrrara enicrKonov, (KOI) rrjv cppovriba dvabexecrdai nacrrjs
rfjs enapxlcis, bia rd ev rfj prjrpondXei navraxoBev crvvrpexeiv navras
rods rd npaypara exovras- ddev ebo^e Kal rfj rip^ nporjyeiadai avrov,
firjbev re nparreiv nepirrdv TOVS Xomovs enicrKonovs avev airoi), Kara
TOV dpxaiov Kparrjcravra rav narepav rjpav Kavova. Syn, Ant, Can,

IX, [Bin, Tom, I. p. 607.J [Mans. Conc. Tom. n. col. 1311 e.J Cf.
Syn. Chalc. Act, xv. Can. xvn, [Bin, Tom, in. p, 444 e.J [Mans,
Conc. Tom. vn. col. 366.]
[Al. XXXIII. Tovf iniOTKonovs eKacrrov t^j'ovf elbevai XP'I rdv iv
avrois nparov, Kal i^yeiadai avrov cos KccpaXrjv, Kal prjbev ri nparreiv
nepirrdv dvev r^s iKeivov yvcoprjs. Bin, Tom. I. p. 10. Mans. Tom. I,
col. 36 c ]
" Sedis Apostolicse P r i m a t u m S. P e t r i meritum, (qui Princeps
est Episcopalis coronse) Romanse dignitas civitatis, sacrse etiam
Synodi firmavit auctoritas,—Valentin. Nov, xxiv. in fin. Cod. Theod.
et ad P e t r i Cathedram atque ad Ecclesiam principalem
•—Kp. LV. [Opp.J p . 86.
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disclaimed any authority of the Boman Bishops
above his brethren.
Firmilian did take notice, that Bope Stephanus
did glory in the place of his bishopric, and contend that he held the succession of Beter'': yet did
not he think himself thereby obhged to submit to
his authority, or follow his judgment; but sharply
did reprehend him, as a favourer of heretics, an
author of schisms, and one who had cut himself off
from the communion of his brethren.
The Fathers of the Antiochene Synod did confess, That in writings all did willingly honour the
Roman Church, as having been from the beginning
the school of the Apostles, and the metropolis of
Religion; although yet from the East the insti'uctors
of the Christian doctrine did go and reside there; but
from hence they desired not to be deemed inferiors;
because they did not exceed in the greatness and
numerousness of their Church^ They allowed some
regard (though faintly and with reservation) to the
Boman Church upon account of their Apostolical
foundation; they implied a stronger ground of pretence from the grandeur of that city; yet did not
they therefore grant themselves to be inferiors; at
least as to any substantial privilege, importing
authority.
'^ Atque ego in hac parte juste indignor ad hanc tam apertam
et manifestam Stcpbani stultitiam, quod qui sic de Episcopatus
sui loco <;loiiatur, ct se successionem Petri tenere contendit
Stephanus qui per successionem Cathedram Petri habere se prsedicat
.—Firmil. apud Cypr. Ep. LXW. [Opp. p. 148.J
^ ^cpeiv pev ydp ndcri cpiXoriplav rrjv 'Papaiav iKKXrjcriav iv rois
ypdppacTiv apoXdyovv, Cos- AnocrroXav cppovricrrrjpiov, Kal evcre^eias
prjrpdrroXtv i^ dpxrjs yeyevrjpivrjv el Kal iK rrjs ea ivebrjprjcrav avTrj oi
roil bijyparns eiarjyrjrai. ov napa roiiro be rd bevrepeia cpepeiv rj^iovv,
dn prj peyedei *j nXrjdei iKKXrjcrias nXeoveKTovcriv.—Soz. III. 8.

24
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If by Divine right, upon account of his succession to St Peter, he had such pre-eminence, why
are the other causes reckoned, as if they could add
any thing to God's institution, or as if that did
need human confirmation? The pretence to that
surely was weak, which did need corroboration, and
to be propped by worldly considerations.
Indeed, whereas the Apostles did found many
Churches, exercising Apostolical authority over
them, (eminently containing the episcopal,) why in
conscience should one claim privileges on that score
rather than or above the rest? Why should the
See of Antioch, That most ancient and truly Apostolical Church^, where the Christian name began,
where St Peter at first (as they say) did sit Bishop
for seven years, be postponed to Alexandria?
Especially why should the Church of Jerusalem, the seat of our Lord himself, the mother of
all Churches^, the fountain of Christian doctrine,
the first consistory of the Apostles, ennobled by so
many glorious performances'', (by the life, preach^ T^S npecr^vrdrrjs KCU dvras dnocrroXiKrjs eKKXrjcrias
.—Ep.
Synod. Conc. Const, apud Theodor. Hist. Eccl. v. 9. [Opp.
Tom. m . p . 717 c.]
Quse quautumlibet a P e t r o ante Alexandrinam fuerit instituta;
tamen quoniam prsefectura Alexandrina Augustalis dicta
longe
prsestabat Syrise prsefecturse, &c.—Baron. Annal. Eccl. ann. xxxix.
§ 10. [Tom. I. p . 245.]
* [nparos ovros (^idKa^os) etXrjcPe rrjv Kadebpav rrjs eniiTKonrjs,
(a neniarevKe Kvpios rdv Bpdvov avrov inl rrjs yrjs npcora.^—Epiphan.
[Hseres. LXXVIII. p. 1039 c.]

Trjs be ye prjrpds anacrav rail' eKKXrjcriav rfjs iv 'lepocroXvpois
.
— E p . Synod. Conc. Const, apud Theodor. Hist. Eccl. v, 9.
*" Optat. Lib. VI. [cap. 3.
ubi secundum hominem suum
natus est Christus; ubi ejus sancta sunt impressa vestigia; ubi
ambulaverunt adorandi p e d e s ; ubi ab ipso Filio Dei factse sunt
tot et tantse virtutes; ubi cum sunt tot Apostoli comitati; ubi est
Ecptiformis Ecclesia
. — p 93 J
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ing, miracles, death, burial, resurrection, ascension
of our Saviour; by the first preaching of the Apostles, the effusion of the Holy Spirit, the conversion of so many people, and constitution of the
first Church, and celebration of the first Synods,)
upon these considerations, not obtain pre-eminence
to other Churches, but in honour be cast behind
divers others; and as to power be subjected to
Csesarea, the IVEetropolis of Palestine*' ?
The true reason of this even Baronius himself
did see and acknowledge; for That, saith he, the
ancients observed no other rule in instituting the
ecclesiastical sees, than the division of provinces,
and the prerogative before established by the Romans, there are very many examples^. Of which
examples, that of Bome is the most obvious and
notable; and what he so generally asserteth may
be so applied thereto, as to avoid all other grounds
of its pre-eminence.
X. The truth is, all ecclesiastical presidencies
and subordinations, or dependencies of some
Bishops on others in administration of spiritual
affairs, were introduced merely by human ordinance, and established by law or custom, upon
prudential accounts, according to the exigency of
things: hence the prerogatives of other Sees did
proceed; and hereto whatever dignity, privilege, or
' Hier. [Ep. xxxvni. ad Pammach. Tom. iv. P n. col. 330. J
Cf. Conc. Nic. Can. vi. [Bin. Tom. L p. 342] TMans. Conc. Tom. n.
col. 67 D.J
Majores enim in instltuendis Sedibus Ecclesiarum, non aliam
iniisse rationem, quam secundum provinciarum divisionem, et pr;crogativas a Romanis antea stabilitas, quam plurima sunt exempla.
— Vt supra.
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authority the Pope with equity might at any time
claim, is to be imputed.
To clear which point we will search the matter
nearer the quick; propounding some observations
concerning the ancient forms of disciphne, and considering what interest the Pope had therein.
A t first each Church was settled apart under its
own Bishop and Bresbyters; so as independently
and separately to manage its own concernments;
each was avTOKe<pa\o^, and aiirovono^, governed by its
own head, and had its own laws. Every Bishop,
as a prince in his own Church, did act freely,
according to his will and discretion, with the
advice of his ecclesiastical Senate, and with the
consent of his people, (the which he did use to
consult,) without being controllable by any other,
or accountable to any, further than his obligation
to uphold the verity of Christian profession, and
to maintain fraternal communion in charity and
peace with neighbouring Churches did require; in
which regard, if he were notably peccant, he was
liable to be disclaimed by them as no good Christian, and rejected from communion, together with
his Church, if it did adhere to him in his misdemeanours. This may be collected from the remainders of this state in the times of St Cyprian"
^ Cf. Cypr. Epp, LII, LV. LXXII. LXXIII, LXXVI,
[Omnis hie actus populo fuerat insinuandus.—P. Corn, apud
Cypr. Ep. XLVi, [Opp, p. 60.J All this business was to have been
imparted to the people.
Secundum arbitrium quoque vestrum, et omnium nostrum
commune consilium—ea qua3 agenda sunt disponero.—Cypr. Ep.
XL. [Opp. p. 55.J To order ivhat was to be done according to your
judgment, and the common advice of MS all.
Et limanda plenius ratio, non tantum cum collegis meis, sed
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But because little, disjointed, and incoherent
bodies were like dust, apt to be dissipated by every
wind of external assault or intestine faction; and
peaceable union could hardly be retained without
some ligature of discipline; and Churches could
not mutually support and defend each other without some method of intercourse and rule of confederacy engaging them^; therefore for many good
purposes (for upholding and advancing the common interests of Christianity, for protection and
support of each Church from inbred disorders and
dissensions, for preserving the integrity of the faith,
for securing the concord of divers Churches, for
providing fit pastors to each Church, and correcting
such as were scandalously bad or unfaithful) it
et cum plebe ipsa universa.—Id. E p . x x v m . [Opp. p. 39.J
And
the reason is more throughly to be examined, not only with my colleagues, but with the whole people.
Prsejudicare ego et soli mihi rem communem vindicare non
audeo.—Id. Ep. xvn. [Opp. p . 27.J / dare not, therefore, prejudge,
nor assume to myself alone a m.atter which is common to all.
Hoc enim et verecundise et disciplinse et vitse ipsi omnium
nostrum convenit, ut prsepositi cum Clero convenientes; prsesente
etiam stantium plebe, quibus et ipsis pro fide et timore suo honor
habendus est, disponere omnia consilii communis Religione possimus.—Cypr. Ep, xiH. [Opp. p . 23.J For it becomes the modesty,
the discipline, and the manner of our living, that many Bishops
meeting together, the people being also present, (to whom respect ought
to be had for their faith and fear,) we may order all things with the
common advice.
quoniam non paucorum, ncc Ecclesise unius, aut unius
provincix, sed totius orbis h a c causa est
. — I d . ibid.
befa!(.9c, this is the concern, not of a few men or of one Church, or one
}'7-ovincc, but of the whole world.
Idcirco copiosum corpus est sacerdotum
ut si quis ex collegio nostro baresin facere, et gregem Christi lacerare et vastare
tentaverit, subveniant cxteri
. — I d . E p . LXVII. [Opp. p. 116.J
Therefore the clergy is a large body
that if any one of our own
society should vent an heresy, and attempt to rend and waste the flock
of Christ, the rest might come in to their help.
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Avas soon found needful, that divers Churches should
be combined and linked together in some regular
form of discipline^; that if any Church did want
a Bishop, the neighbour Bishops might step in
to approve and ordain a fit one; that if any Bishop
did notoriously swerve from the Christian rule, the
others might interpose to correct or void him; that
if any error or schism did peep up in any Church,
the joint concurrence of divers Bishops might
avail to stop its progress, and to quench it, by
convenient means of instruction, reprehension, and
censure; that if any Church were oppressed by
persecution, by indigency, by faction, the others
might be engaged to afford effectual succour and
relief: for such ends it was needful, that Bishops
in certain precincts should convene, with intent
to deliberate and resolve about the best expedis Vid, Can, Apost, [Can, xxxvi, (de Synodis,)

bevrepov rod

erovs
avvobos
yivecrOa rav
inicrKonav,
Kal avaKpiveracrav
aXXr]Xovs TU bdypara rfjs evae^eias,
Kal rds ipninrovcras
iKKXrjaiacrriKds
dvnXoyias
biaXveraaav.
M a n s . C o n c . T o m . I. col. 3 6 E J

Particularly in the dispensation of Church goods.—Conc. Antioch. Can. xxv. [Bin. Tom. i. p. 514.J [Mans. Conc. Tom. n. col,
1317D.J
Nov, cxxxvii. cap. 4. [Sancti Apostoli et Patres definierunt:
Bis in unoquoque anno, ^c. (Can. Apost. xxxvi.) Nos autem invenientes quod ex hujusmodi negligentia multi diversis peccatis
implicit! sunt, jubemus omnibus modis unam synodum fieri singulis
annis in singulis provinciis mense vel Junio vel Septembri; et
convenire quidem apud boatissimos Patriarcbas, illos qui ab ipsis
ordinati sunt, et qui non habent jus alios Episcopos ordinandi: at
apud sanctissimos Metropolitas cujusque provincise, eos qui ab tis
sunt ordinati.J cxxiii. cap. 10. [Ut autem omnis ecclesiasticus
status, et sacrse rcgulse diligcnter custodiantur: jubemus unumquemquo bcatum Archiepiscopum et Patriarcham et Metropolitain
sanctissimos Episcopos sub so constitutos in eadem provincia semel
aut secundo per singulos annos ad se convocare, et omnes causas
subtiliter examinare, quas Episcopi aut Clerici aut Monachi ad
invicem habeant, &c.J
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ents to compass them; and that the manner of
such proceedings (to avoid uncertain distraction,
confusion, arbitrariness, dissatisfaction, and mutinous opposition) should be settled in an ordinary
course, according to rules known and allowed by all'\
In defining such precincts it was most natural,
most easy, most commodious, to follow the divisions of territory or jurisdiction already established
in the civil state; that the spiritual administrations,
being in such circumstances aptly conformed to the
secular, might go on more smoothly and expeditely,
the wheels of one not clashing with the other; according to the judgment of the two great Synods,
that of Chalcedon and the Trullane; which did
ordain, that If by royal authority any city be, or
should hereafter be re-established, the order of the
Churches shall be according to the civil and p>ublic
form\
Whereas therefore in each nation or province
subject to one pohtical jurisdiction there was a M.etropolis'", or head city, to which the greatest resort
was for dispensation of justice, and despatch of
principal affairs emergent in that province; it was
also most convenient, that also the determination
of ecclesiastical matters should be affixed thereto;
OiKovopiai iKKXrjcriacrriKai.—Conc, Constant. Can. n.
Tom. 1. p. 661 A.J [Mans. Conc, Tom. in. col. 560 B.J
Et be TIS iK fiaaiXiKTJs i^ovcrias eKaiviaOrj ndXis, rj avBis Kaiviadeirj, rois^ noXiriKois Kal brjpoaiois rvnois Kal rav
eKKXrjaiaariKav
napoiKiav ^ rd$is aKoXof^aVco.—Conc. Clialc. A c t . XV, C a n . x v u ,

[Bill. Tom. HI, p. 444 D.J [Mans. Conc. Tom. vn. col. 304 B.J et Conc.
Trull. Can. x.xxvin. [Bin. Tom. v. p. 333 E.J [Mans. Conc. Tom.
XI. col. 900 E.J
P. Anacl. ad Episc. Ital. apud Grat, Dist, xcix. cap. 1. [Corp.
Jur. Can. Tom. i. p. 121.J Cf Greg, VII. Ep. VL 35. [Bin. Tom.
vu. p. 420, c. 2 B.] [Mans. Tom. xx. col. 283.]

[Bin.
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especially considering, that usually those places
were opportunely seated; that many persons upon
other occasions did meet there; that the Churches
in those cities did exceed the rest in number, in
opulency, in ability and opportunity to promote
the common interest in all kinds of advantages.
IMoreover, because in all societies and confederacies of men for ordering public affairs, (for the
setting things in motion, for effectual despatch, for
preventing endless dissensions and confusions both
in resolving upon and executing things,) it is
needful, that one person should be authorised to
preside among the rest, unto whom the power and
care should be intrusted to convoke assemblies in
fit season, to propose matters for consultation, to
moderate the debates and proceedings, to declare
the result, and to see that what is agreed upon may
be duly executed •; such a charge then naturaUy
would devolve itself upon the Prelate of the IMetropolis, as being supposed constantly present on the
place; as being at home in his own seat of presidence, and receiving the rest under his wing; as
incontestably surpassing others in all advantages
answerable to the secular advantages of his city;
for that it was unseemly and hard, if he at home
should be postponed in dignity to others repairing
' Ad hoc Divinse dispensationis provisio, gradus et diversos
constituit ordines in se distinctos, ut dum reverentiam minores potioribus exhiberent, et potiores minoribus diligentiara impenderent;
una concordise fieret a, diversitato contextio, et recte oflBciorum
gereretur administratio singulorum Joh. VIII, Ep. xcv, [Bin.
Tom. vn, p. 40, c, 1 c ] [Mans. Conc, Tom, xvii. col. 82 B.] To
this end Divine Providence hath appointed degrees and diverse orders
distinct from one another, that while the less reverence the greater, and
the greater take care of the less, from this diversity there might arise
one frame of concord, and all offices be duly administered.
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thither; for that also commonly he was in a manner the spiritual father of the rest, (Beligion being
first planted in great cities, and thence propagated
to others,) so that the reverence and dependence
on colonies to the mother city was due from other
Churches to his See.
Wherefore by consent of all Churches, grounded
on such obvious reason of things, the presidency in
each province was assigned to the Bishop of the
IVIetropolis, who was called the first Bishop, the
]Metropolitan (in some places the Brimate™, the
Archbishop, the Patriarch, the Pope) of the province. The Apostolical Canons call him the first
Bishop", (which sheweth the antiquity of this institution;) the African Synods did appoint that
name to him as most modest, and calling him
Primate in that sense"; other ancient Synods style
him the IMetropolite; and to the IMetropolites of
the principal cities they gave the title of Archbishop. The Bishops of Bome and Alexandria
pecuharly were called Popes; although that name
was sometimes deferred to any other Bishop.
During this state of things the whole Church
did consist of so many provinces, being aiiroicecpaXot, independent on each other in ecclesiastical administrations ; each reserving to itself the constitution of Bishops, the convocation of Synods, the
"• Primas provincia).—Cod. Can.Eccb Afr. Can. xix. [Bin.Tom.
1. p. 716 A.] [Mans. Conc. Tom. n.J
Tovs enicTKonovs eKaarov edvovs eibevai xph rdv ev avrois nparov.
—Can. Apost, x x x i i i . [Bin. Tom. I. p . 1 0 ] [Mans. Conc. Tom. i.
col. 36 C.J Tlie Bishops of each nation ought to know the chief among
them.
" 'EnicrKonov rijs npcorrjs KciBebpas.—Cod. Can, Eccl, Afr. Can.
XXXIX, [Bin, Tom. i. p . 930 D.J Cf. Grat. Dist, xcix. cap, 3. [CorpJur. Can. Tom, i, p. 122.]
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enacting of Canons, the decision of causes, the definition of questions; yet so that each province did
hold peaceful and amicable correspondence with
others; upon the like terms as before each irapoiKia,
or episcopal precinct, did hold intercourse with its
neighbours. And whoever in any province did not
comply with or submit to the orders and determinations resolved upon in those assemblies, was
deemed a schismatical, contentious, and contumacious person ; with good reason, because he did
thwart a discipline plainly conducible to public
good ; because declining such judgments he plainly
shewed that he would admit none, (there not being
any fairer way of determining things than by common advice and agreement of pastors;) because he
did in effect refuse all good terms of communion
and peace.
Thus, I conceive, the metropolitical governance
was introduced by human prudence following considerations of public necessity or utility. There
are, indeed, some who think it was instituted by
the Apostles: but their arguments do not seem
convincing; and such a constitution doth not (as
I take it) well suit to the state of their times, and
the course they took in founding Churches.
Into such a channel, through all parts of Christendom, (though with some petty differences in
the methods and measures of acting,) had ecclesiastical administrations fallen of themselves; plain
community of reason and imitation insensibly propagating that course; and therein it ran for a good
time, before it was by general consent and solemn
sanction established.
The whole Church then was a body consisting
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of several confederations of Bishops, acting in behalf of their Churches under their respective IMetropolitans, who did manage the common affairs in
each province; convoking Synods at stated times
and upon emergent occasions^; in them deciding
causes and controversies incident, relating to faith
or practice; framing rules serviceable to common
edification and decent uniformity in God's service,
quashing heresies and schisms, declaring truths
impugned or questioned; maintaining the harmony of communion and concord with other provinces adjacent or remote.
Such was the state of the Church, unto which
the Apostolical Canons and Constitutions do refer,
answerable to the times in which they were
framed; and which we may discern in the practice
of ancient Synods.
Such it did continue, when the great Synod of
Nice was celebrated, which by its authority, (presumed to represent the authority of all Bishops in
the world, who were summoned thereto,) backed
by the imperial authority and power, did confirm
those orders, as they found them standing by
more general custom and received rules in most
provinces'"; reducing them into more uniform
P Can, Apost, Can, XXXVI. [Mans, Conc. Tom. I. col. 36 E.
See p. 376 of this Treatise.]
TertuU. de Jej. adv. Psych, cap. XIII, [Opp, p. 552 B.J
lyOnc. JNlC. C a n . V, [
iva ovv TOVTO rrjv npenovcrav
e^eracriv
Xap^avfj, KaXas exeiv ebo^ev, eKdcrrov eviavrov Kad' eKacrrrjv enapxiav
filf ToO erovs avvdbovs yiveaOai.—Mans.
C o n c . T o m . II. c o l . 669 D.J
Conc. Antioch. C a n . x x .
[Aia rds eKKXrjcriaa-riKas ;(pfias, Kal
ras rav apcpicrprjrovpevav biaXvaeis, KaXas e'xeiv e'bo^e irvvdbovs Kaff
fKao-rrjv enapxiav T<5>' enicTKonav yiveadai bevrepov TOV erovs.
Mans.

Conc. Tom. n. col, 1316 E.J
naXaior re, cos icrre, decrpds KeKpdrrjKe, KCU TcSf dyiav

ev fiiKala
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practice; so that what before stood upon reason,
customary usage, particular consent, by so august
sanction did become universal law; and did obtain
so great veneration, as by some to be conceived
everlastingly and immutably obligatory; according
to those maxims of Pope Leo.
I t is here further observable, that whereas
divers provinces did hold communion and intercourse; so that upon occasion they did (by their
formed letters) render to one another an account
of their proceedings, being of great moment, especially of those which concerned the general state
of Christianity and common faith; calling, when
need was, for assistance one of another, to resolve
points of faith, or to settle order and peace; there
was in so doing a special respect given to the Metropolites of great cities: and to prevent dissensions, which naturally ambition doth prompt men
to, grounded upon degrees of respect, an order was
fixed among them, according to which in subscriptions of letters, in accidental congresses, and the
like occasions, some should precede others; (that
distinction being chiefly and commonly grounded
on the greatness, splendour, opulency of cities; or
following the secular dignity of them;) whence
Bome had the first place, Alexandria the second,
Antioch the third, Jerusalem the fourth, &c.
Afterward, Constantine having introduced a
new partition of the Empire, whereby divers provinces were combined together into one territory.
narepav opos
.—Ep. Syn, Conc, Constant, apud Theodor, Eccl.
Hist, V. 9, [Opp. Tom. m. p. 717 B.J
Ynep rov ndvra ev ndcrrj napoiKia (pvXarrecrdai.

XX. [Mans. Conc. Tom. II. col, 677 B,J

ConC, N i c , Can,
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under the regiment of a vicar, or a lieutenant of a
prcefectus-proBtorio'', which territory was called a
diocese; the ecclesiastical state was adapted in conformity thereto; new ecclesiastical systems, and a
new sort of spiritual heads thence springing u p ; so
that in each diocese, consisting of divers provinces, an
ecclesiastical Exarch^ (otherwise sometimes called
a Primate, sometimes a Diocesan*, sometimes a
Patriarch") was constituted, answerable to the civil
Exarch of a diocese; who by such constitution did
obtain a hke authority over the Metropolitans of
provinces, as they had in their province over the
Bishops of cities; so that it appertained to them to
' Zos. L i b . II. [ c a p . 3 3 . Kavaravrivos
be rd KoXas KaBecrrara Kivav
piav ovcrav es rea-aapas bieiXev dpxas, &C. F o r a n a c c o u n t of t h e s e

dirisions, see Gibbon, Vol. n, p. 310, Dr Wm. Smith's Edition.J
Sextus Rufus, Brev.
* 'E^rjKoXovdrjira ra

i^dpxa

pov.

Conc, Phalc,

A c t . X.

[Bin.

Tom. in. p. 388 e.J [Mans. Conc. Tom. iv. col. 237 D,J
* AioiKrjrijs.—Epist, Orient, ad Rufum in Conc, Eph. [Bin.
Tom. IL p, 396 A.] [Mans, Conc, Tom. iv, coL 1416 E.J Cf. Grat.
Dist, XCIX, capp. 1, 2. [Corp, Jur, Can, Tom, i. pp. 121, 2.J
Ot oo-tuTaTot narpidpxai

bioiKr^aeas

eKdarrjs.

Conc,

Chalc.

Act. n. [Bin. Tom, n. p. 211 D.J [Mans. Conc. Tom. vi. col. 954 B.J
Ephesi TO narpiapxiKov biKaiov.—Evag,

i n , 6,

Tives pev e^dpxovs rav bioiKi^aeav rovs

narpidpxovs

chacri.

Zon.

ad 28 Can. Chalc.
Novell, cxxxvii. cap. 5. [Non solum autem in anniversariis
synodis ista quseri volumus, sed etiam quoties quidam sacerdotum
vel clericorum, vel abbatum, vel monachorum accusabuntur, vel de
fide, aut turpi vita, aut ob aliquid aliud contra sacros Canones admissum. Et si quidem Episcopus est is qui accusatus est, ejus
Metropolitan us examinet ea quse dicta sunt: si vero Metropolitaims sit, ejus beatissimus Archiepiscopus sub quo degit.J et cxxill.
cap. 10. [See p. 376 of this Treatise. J
Ordo Episcoporum quadripartitus est, id est, in Patriarchis,
Archiepiscopis, Metropolitanis, atque Episcopis.—Isid. apud Grat.
liist. XXL cap. 1. [§ 1. Corp. .Tur. Can. Tom. i. p. 27.J
Dionysius Ex, translates e^apxov, primatem, in Syn, Chalc, Can.
IX. xvn.
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call together the Synods of the whole diocese, to
preside in them, and in them to despatch the principal affairs concerning that precinct, to ordain IVTetropolitans, to confirm the ordinations of Bishops,
to decide causes and controversies between Bishops
upon appeal from provincial Synods.
Some conceive the Synod of ]N^ice did establish
it; but that can hardly well be; for that Synod was
held about the time of that division, (after that
Constantine was settled in a peaceful enjoyment of
the empire,) and scarce could take notice of so
fresh a change in the state; that doth not pretend
to innovate, but professeth in its sanctions specially
to regard ancient custom, saving to the Churches
their privileges of which they were possessed''; that
only mentioneth provinces, and representeth the
IMetropolitans in them as the chief governors
ecclesiastical then being; that constituteth a peremptory decision of weighty causes in provincial
Synods, which is inconsistent with the diocesan
authority; that taketh no notice of Constantinople,
the principal diocese in the east, as seat of the
Empire; (and the Synod of Antioch^ insisting in
the footsteps of the Nicene, doth touch only IMetro" "Onep

odre d Kavav, oiire rj crvvfjdeia napebaKev

•.

ConC.

Nic. Can. xvin. [Bin. Tom, i. p, 344.J [Mans. Conc. Tom. ii. cob
676 D.J
Ta dpxaia

edrj Kpareira

. — C a n . VI. [ B i n . p . 342.J

[Mans,

col, 669E.J
'Eneibrj crvvrjBeia KeKpdrrjKe Kal napdbocris dpxaia
. — C a n . VII.
[ B i n . p . 342.J [ M a n s . col. 6 7 2 B . J
'Opoias be Kal Kard rrjv 'AvTidxeiav, Kal iv rais aXXais enapxiais ra
npecrpeia aco^eadai rais iKKXrjaiais.
C a n . VI. [ B i n , p . 342.J [Mans.
col. 072 A.J
y C o n c . A n t i o c h . [ C a n . x i x . B i n . T o m . i. p . 6 1 1 . ] [ M a n s . Conc.
T o m . II. col. 1316 0. 'EnicrKonov prj x^ipoToveicrdai bixa crvvdbov, KOI
napovaias rov iv rfj prjrpondXei Trjs inapxias ]
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pohtans, and the Synod of Laodicea^ doth only
suppose that order). In fine, that Synod is not
recorded by any old historian to have framed such
an alteration; which, indeed, was so considerable,
that Eusebius, who was present there, could not
well have passed it over in silence.
Of this opinion was the Synod of Carthage, in
their Epistle to Pope Celestine I.'' who understood
no jurisdiction but that of IMetropolitans to be constituted in the ]Sricene Synod.
Some think the Fathers of the Second General
Synod did introduce it, seeing it expedient that
ecclesiastical administrations should correspond to
the political: for they did innovate somewhat in
the form of government; they do expressly use the
new word diocese, according to the civil sense, as
distinct from a province; they do distinctly name
the particular dioceses of the oriental empire, as
they stood in the civil establishment; they do
prescribe to the Bishops in each diocese to act
unitedly there, not skipping over the bounds of it;
they order a kind of appeal to the Synod of the
diocese, prohibiting other appeals^: the historians
Tovs eniCTKonovs Kpiaei rav

prjrponoXirav,

Kal rav

nepi^

ini-

cTKorrcov KadlaracTdai
.—Conc. Laod. cap. XII. [Bin. Tom. i.
p. 298.J The Bishops should be constituted by the judgment of the
Metivpolitans and the neighbouring Bishops.
" [Bin. Tom. i. p, 927.] [Mans. Conc. Tom. iv. col. 516 A.
•
decreta Nicsena sive inferioris gradus clericos, sive ipsos
Episcopos, suis Metropolitanis apertissime commiserunt.]
El oe crvpj3airj dbwarrjcrai rovs inapxiaras
npos bidpdacriv enicPepopevcov eyKXrjparav ra eTTKjKo'Tra), rdre avroiis npoaievai pei^ovi crvvdba
rav Trjs oioiKrjcreas eniCTKonav CKeivrjs, vnep rrjs airias ravrrjs
avyKa-

\ovpivav
.—Conc. Const. Can. vi. [Bin. Tom. i. p. 662 e.J
[Mans. Conc. Tom. in. col. 561 u.J But if it so happen that tlte
Jjishops of any province (.-annot rectify those things I'/hicJi are laid to
13. S. VOL. VIII.
25
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expressly do report of them, that they did distinguish and distribute dioceses, that they did constitute patriarchs, that they did prohibit that any
of one diocese should intrude upon another*'
But if we shall attently search and scan passages, we may perhaps find reason to judge, that
this form did soon after the Synod of Nice creep in,
without any solemn appointment, by spontaneous
assumption and submission, accommodating things
to the political course; the great Bishops (who by
the amplification of their city, in power, wealth,
and concourse of people, were advanced in reputation and interest) assuming such authority to
themselves; and the lesser Bishops easily complying : and of this we have some arguments, Cyril,
Bishop of Jerusalem, being deposed and extruded
by Acacius"^, IMetropolitan of Palestine, did appeal to a greater judicatory®; being the first (as
Socrates noteth) who ever did use that course;
the charge of a Bishop, they shall then go to a greater Synod of the
Bishops of that diocese, met together for that purpose.
" The Fathers of Constantinople, in their Synodic Epistle,
distinguish the province and diocese of Antioch, oi re rrjs inapxias,
Kal r^s

dvaToXiKrjs bioiK^aeas

avvbpapdvres

, — T h e o d o r . Eccl.

Hist, V, 9, [Opp, Tom, in. p, 717 D.J
Kai narpidpxas Karecrrrjcrav, biaveipdpevoi rds inapxias.—Socr,
v. 8.
Ev iKeivrj ydp rfj ^acriXevovcrrj ndXei crvveXBdvres oi paKdpioi narepes,
cTvpcpavas rois ev rfj ^iKaia avvadpoicrBeia-i rds bioiKrjcreis bieKpivav,
Kai eKacrrrj bioiKijaei rd eavrrjs aneveijxav, dvriKpvs dnayopeiovres
e$
erepas rivds bioiKrjaeas erepa p^rj enievai.—Theodor.
E p . LXXXVI. (ad

Flavianum.) [Opp. Tom. in. p. 963 D.J For, says Theodoret, the
blessed Fathers meeting together in the imperial city, distinguished
dioceses agreeably to ivhat the Nicene Fathers had done, and allotted
to every cJiocese ivhat belonged to it: on the contrary charging that
no one of one diocese should encroach upon another.
Cf. Theodor. ii. 22, Soz. iv. 25.
Bi^Xiov Tois KadeXovcn bianep-^dpevos pel^ov ineKaXeaaro bixacrrrjpiov
-. Toi^To pev ovv pdvos Kal nparos
napd rd crvvrjGts ra
(KKXrjcnaariKa KOVOVI KdpiXXos inoirjaev
.
Socr. n . 40.
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because, it seemeth, there was no greater in being
till about that time; which was some years before
the Synod of Constantinople, in which there is
mention of a greater Synod of the diocese^.
There was a convention of Bishops of the
Bontic diocese at Tyana^, distinguished from the
Asian Bishops, whereof Eusebius of Csesarea is
reckoned, in the first place, as president, in the
time of Yalens.
Xectarius, Bishop of Constantinople, is said by
the Synod of Chalcedon to have presided in the
Synod of Constantinople''
A good argument is drawn from the very
Canon of the Synod of Constantinople itself; which
doth speak concerning Bishops over dioceses\ as
already constituted, or extant; not instituting that
order of Bishops, but supposing it, and together
with an implicit confirmation regulating practice
according to it, by prohibiting Bishops to leap
over the bounds of their diocese, so as to meddle
in the affairs of other dioceses; and by ordering
appeals to the Synod of a diocese'^.
Of authority gained by such assumption and
concession, without law, there might be produced
divers instances. A s particularly that the See of
' ' S o o n o t e ('') b e l o w . ]
^ So/,. VI. 12. [KQT' eKeivov be rtiv Kaipdv crvvnbov dydvrav
iv
Tvdvois \\v(T([ilov rov inicTKonov rrjs KannaboKcov Katcrapeias, AOava(Ti'or T( TOI' 'AyKiipas, &C.]
Tav be SfKrdpios cTvv Tprjyopico rjyepoviav rjparo.
(In prosphom t i c o ad I m p c r . ) [Conc. C h a l c e d . P a r s i n . B i n . T o m . m . p . 469 A.J
[ M a n s . C o n c . T o m . v n . col. 464 c J
' Toi'y vnep bioiKrjmv imcTKonovs
. — C o n c . C o n s t . C a n . II,
[Bin. T o m . i. p . OCn.J ' M a n s . C o n c . T o m . i n . col. 560 A.J
npoaievai jici^ovi crvvdbco TciJv rfjs bioiKi^creas iniaKonav iKeivrjs.
— C a n . VI. [ijin. p. 0 : 2 n . ] '.Mans. col. r,(;i E . J
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Constantinople did assume to itself ordination, and
other acts of jurisdiction, in three dioceses, before
any such power was granted to it by any synodical
decree; the which to have done divers instances
shew; some whereof are alleged in the Synod of
Chalcedon^; as St Chrysostom, of whom it is there
said. That going into Asia he deposedfifteen Bishops,
and consecrated others in their room,"^ H e also deposed Gerontius", Bishop of Nicomedia, belonging
to the diocese of Pontus.
Whence the Fathers of Chalcedon did aver.
That they had in a Synod confirmed the ancient
custom ivhich the Holy Church of God in Constantinople had, to ordain Metropolitans in the Asian,
Pontic, and Thracian dioceses°. The which custom
(consistent with reason, and becoming the dignity
of the empire, and grateful to the court) that great
Synod did establish^, although the Boman Church,
out of jealousy, did contest and protest against it.
But the most pertinent instances are those
of the Boman, Alexandrine, and Antiochene
Churches, having by degrees assumed to themselves such power over divers provinces; in imitation of which Churches, the other diocesan Bishops
' Conc. Chalc. Act. xvi. [Bin. Tom. in. p, 463.J [Mans, Conc.
Tom. vn. col. 452 e.J
*" 'O iv dyiois 'ladvvrjs iniaKonos
KavcrravrivovndXeas
beKanevre
inicTKonovs KaOelXev, aneXBav iv 'Aaicx, Kal exeipordvrjcrev aXXovs avr

avrav.—Act. XI. [Bin. p. 411 A.] [Mans, Conc, Tom, vn. col. 293 A, J
" Soz. VIII. 6.
" To ydp iK noXXov Kparrjcrav edos, onep eaxtv »J KavcrravrivovnoXirav ayia rov Qeov iKKXrjcria els TO x^'poroveiv
prjrponoXiras
rav
bioiKi^aeav rijs re 'Aaiav^s,
Kal novriKijs, Kal QpaKiKijs Kal vvv Kara

crvvobiKrjv eKvpaaapev yff^cpov.—Syn. Chalc. in Epist. ad P. Leonein.
[Bin. Tom. in. p. 4 7 5 B J
•' Syn. Chalc. Act. xvi. [Bin. p. 462.J [Mans. Conc. Tom. vn.
col. 452 0,]
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may well be thought to have enlarged their jurisdiction.
This form of government is intimated in the
Synod of Ephesus, by those words in which dioceses and provinces are distinguished: And the
same shall be observed in all dioceses and all provinces everywhere^.
However, that this form of discipline was perfectly settled in the times of the Fourth General
Synod is evident by two notable Canons thereof,
wherein it is decreed, that If any Bishop have a
controversy with the Metropolitan of his p)rovince,
he shall resort to, and be judged by, the Exarch of
the diocese, or by the See of Constantinople^
This was a great privilege conferred on the
Bishop of Constantinople; the which perhaps did
ground (to be sure it did make way for) the plea
of that Bishop to the title of (Ecumenical
Patriarch, or Universal Bishop, which Bope Gregory
did so exagitate; and, indeed, it soundeth so fairly
toward it, that the Bope hath nothing comparable
to it to allege in favour of his pretences; this being
the decree of the greatest Synod that ever was held
among the ancients, where all the Patriarchs did
concur in making these decrees; which Pope Gregory did ruverenco as one of the Gospels, I f any
** To be alrd Kcd. enl rav 'XXcoi' bioiKrjaeav Kal rav
anavraxov
inapxiav
napacpvXax6r]crirai.—.Syn.
E|)ll. D c c r c t . S y n . [ B i n . T o m .
II. ji. 426ii.] [Mans. Conc. Tom. iv. col. 1469 B.J There is mention
of dioceses in Strabo.
^ El be TTjjuv rdv rijs avrrjs inapxias
prjrponoXirrjv, eniaKonos, >j
KXrjpiKus, djicpiajBrjroiri, KuraXap^avira
rj rdv e^apxov rrjs bioiKrjcreas, rj
Tuv rifs liaaiXivovarjs KavcrravnvovndXeas
Bpdvov, Ka'i in avra biKa^ea6a.—Syn. Clialc. Can. ix. [Bin. Tom. in. p . 442 r.J [Mans. Conc.
Turn. VII. col. 361 D.J Cf. Can, xvn, [Bin. p. 444 D.J [Mans, col.
365 B.]
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ancient Synod did ever constitute any thing like
to universal monarchy, it was this; wherein a final
determination of greatest causes was granted to
the See of Constantinople, without any exception
or reservation: I mean as to semblance, and the
sound of words; for as to the true sense, I do indeed conceive that the Canon did only relate to
causes emergent in the eastern parts; and probably
it did only respect the three dioceses (of Asia,
Pontus, and Thrace) which were immediately subjected to his patriarchal jurisdiction.
Pope Nicholas I . doth very jocularly expound
this Canon; affirming that by the Primate of the
diooese is understood the Pope, (diocese being put
by a notable figure for dioceses^,) and that an appeal
is to be made to the Bishop of Constantinople only
by permission, in case the party will be content
therewith.
W e may note, that some provincial Churches
were by ancient custom exempted from dependence
on any Brimacy or Patriarchate. Such an one
the Cyprian Church was adjudged to be in the
Ephesine Synod; wherein the privileges of such
Churches were confirmed against the invasion of
greater Churches, and to that purpose this general Law enacted: Let the same be observed in
all dioceses and provinces everywhere, that none of
the Bishops most beloved of God invade another
province which did not formerly belong to him or
his predecessors: and if any one have invaded one,
' Quem autem Primatem dioeceseos S. Synodus dixerit, prseter
Apostoli primi vicarium, nullus penitus intelligitur.
tantumdem valet dixisse Primatem dioeceseos, quantum si perhibuisset
dioeceseon.—P, Nich. I. Ep. vni. [Bin. Tom. vi. p. 507, c. 1 D.J
[Mans. Conc. Tom. xv, col. 201 E.J
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and violently seized it, that he restore it^ Such a
Church was that of Britain anciently, before Austin
did introduce the papal authority here, against that
Canon; as by divers learned pens hath been shewed.
Such was the Church of Afric, as by their Canons
against transmarine appeals, and about all other
matters, doth appear.
It is supposed by some, that discipline was
screwed yet one peg higher, by setting up the
order of Batriarchs higher than Brimates, or diocesan Exarchs" : but I find no ground of this supposal, except in one case; that is, of the Bishop
of Constantinople being set above the Bishops of
Ephesus, Ctesarea, and Heraclea, which were the
Primates of the three dioceses.
It is a notable fib Avhich Pope Nicholas I I ,
telleth, as Gratian citeth him: That the Church
of' Rome instituted all patriarchal supremacies, all
Metropolitan Primacies, episcopal Sees, cdl Ecclesiastical orders and dignities whatsoever^
Now things standing thus in Christendom, we
To be avrd Kal ini rav aXXav bioiKrjaeav Kal rav
dnavraxov
incipxiav napacpvXaxBrjcrerai, dare prjbeva rav deocpiXecrrdrav inicrKonav
enapxiav erepav, OVK ovcrav uvadev, Kal i^ dpxrjs VTTO TIJV avrov, ij-yoni'
Toil' npu avTov X^'P'^ KaraXapjidveiv• dXX el Kai ns KareXal3e, Kal vcp'
e<nra nenoirjrai jiiaadpevos,
rovrov dnobibdvai,
&C.
ConC. E p b .

Dccrct. Syn. [Bin. Tom. ii. p. 420 B.J [.Mans. Conc. Tom. iv, col,
1401) n.l

" Isid. apud Grat, Dist. xxi. cap. I. [§ 2. Corp. J u r . Can.
Tom. I. p. 27 Patriarcha, Grscca lingua, summus Patrum iiiterp r c t a t u r ; quia primum, id est, Apostolicum rctinct locum; et ideo,
qui.i summo honore fungitur, tali nomine ccnsetur, sicut Romanus,
Antiochenus, et Alexandrinus.J
"^ Omnes siv(; Patriarchii cujuslibet ajiiccs, sivo Metropoleon
Primatus, aut Epi=co]iatuuin Cathedras, vel Ecclesiarum cujuslibct
ordinis Dignitates instituit Romana Ecclesia.—P. Nic. II. apud
Grat. Dist. xxn. cap. 1. [Corp. Jur. Can. Tom. i. p. 29.]
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may, concerning the interest of the Boman Bishop
in reference to them, observe,
1 In all these transactions about modelling
the spiritual discipline, there was no Canon established any peculiar jurisdiction to the Bishop of
Bome, only the
2 Synod of Nice did suppose that he by custom did enjoy some authority within certain precincts of the west, like to that which it did confirm
to the Bishop of Alexandria in Egypt, and the
countries adjacent thereto.
3 The Synods of Constantinople did allow him
honorary privileges, or precedence before all other
Bishops, assigning the next place after him to the
Bishop of Constantinople^.
4 I n other privileges the Synod of Chalcedon^
did equal the See of Constantinople to the Boman.
5 The Canons of the two First and Fourth General Synods, ordering all affairs to be dispatched,
and causes to be determined in metropolitan or
diocesan Synods, do exclude the Boman Bishop
from meddling in those concerns.
6 The Bopes (out of a humour natural to
them, to like nothing but what they did themselves, and which served their interests) did not
relish those Canons, although enacted by Synods
which themselves admitted for oecumenical. Tliat
subscription of some Bishops made above sixty
^ Tov pev Tot KavcrravrivovndXeas inlcTKonov exeiv rd npecrpeia rrjs
riprjs pera rdv rrjs Pcoprjs inicrKonov, bid TO elvai avrrjv veav Paprjv.—
Conc. Const. Can. in. [Bin. Tom. i. p. 661.J [Mans. Conc. Tom. iii.
col. 560 C.J
Ol pv oeocpiXecrraroi inicTKonoi TO 'icra npecrpeia dneveipav ra
rijs veas 'Pd)prjs dytardra Opdvcp.—Conc. Chalc. Act. XVI. [Bin.
Tom. ni. p . 452 E.J [Mans. Conc. Tom. vn, col, 428 e.J
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years since, as you boast, does no whit favour your
persuasion; a subscription never transmitted to the
Icnou'lcdge of the Apostolic See by your predecessors,
which from its very beginning being weak, and long
since ruinous, you endeavour now too late and unp)roftcd)ly to revive^ So doth Pope Leo I. treat
the Second Great Synod, writing to Anatohus;
and Gregory speaking of the same says, that The
Roman Church has not the Acts of that Synod,
nor received its Canons^
7 Wherefore in the West they did obtain no
effect, so as to establish diocesan Primacies there.
The Bishops of cities, which were heads of dioceses, either did not know of these Canons, (which
is probable, because Bome did smother the notice
of them,) or were hindered from using them; the
Bope having so winded himself in, and got such
hold among them, as he would not let go''
* Persuasioni enim tuse in nullo penitus suflfragatur quorundam
Episcoporum ante sexaginta, ut jactas, annos facta subscriptio
(conscriptio), nunquamque a prsedecessoribus tuis ad Apostolicse
Sedis transmissa notitiam, cui ab initio sui caducse dudumque colbipsa; sera nunc ct inutilia subjicere fomenta (fulcimenta) voluisti
.—P. Leo, Ep. cvi. (ad Anatol.) [Opp. Tom. i. col. 1166—7.J
Vid. Ejip. (IV. cv. cxiv.
** Romana autem Ecclesia eosdem Canones vol gesta Synodi
illius hactcnus non habet, noc accepit.—(Ircg. M. E p . vn. 34. (ad
Eulog. Ep. Alex.) [Opp. Tom. n. p. 882 D.]
•^ N. lb
A Roman Synod, anno 378, consisting of Italian
Bisliofip, did i;ivc the r o p e such a privilege as the Synod of Constantinople did to tbo llisbop of that Sec.—-(Marc, dc Priinat.
LiiL'ibm. p. 111.'!, (>x App. Coil. Theodos. Viilo Baron.) [Ut autem
g]ilcndidior sit hujus argumcnti probatio, ostcndcndum est Romanum K]iisiopuin tunc temporis t o jure usum, ut primo judicio do
Metropolitanorum causis decerncrct. Collatam quidem illi aut renovatam fuisse j'otestatcm a Concilio l^ardicensi do appellationibus
Episcoporum depositorum coijnoscendi, nullus ignorat: sed an illi
prima cognitio Metropolitanorum compcterct, nondum aliquis annotavit. Id tamen aperte constitutum est in Concibo Romano ex
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8 It, indeed, turned to a great advantage of
the Bope, in carrying on his encroachments, and
enlarging his worldly interests, that the Western
Churches did not, as the Eastern, conform themselves to the political frame in embracing diocesan
primacies; which would have engaged and enabled
them better to protect the liberties of their Churches
from Papal invasions'^,
9 For hence, for want of a better, the Pope
did claim to himself a patriarchal authority over
the Western Churches; pretending a right of
calling Synods, of meddling in ordinations, of determining causes by appeal to him; of dictating
laws and rules to them, against the old rights of
IMetropolitans, and the later constitutions for Primacies. Of this we have an instance in St Gregory;
where he, alleging an imperial constitution importing that in case a clergyman should appeal
from his IMetropolitan, The cause should be referred
to the Archbishop and Patriarch of that diocese,
universa Italia coacto, cui Ambrosius intererat, anno 378, et rescripto Gratiani principis confirmatum: Si in longinquioribus partibus alicujus ferocitas talis emerserit, omnino ejus causes dictio ad
Metropolitce in eadem provincia Episcopi deducatur examen. Vel,
si ipse Metropolitanus est, Romam necessario, vel ad eos quos Bomanus
Episcopus judices dederit, sine dilatione contendat. Ediderat hoc
rescriptum, sed mendosum, illustrissimus Baronius; castigatum
vero, et Synodi Romanse.Epistola auctum publicavit vir eruditissimus Sirmondus, post appendicem Codicis Theodosiani.J But there
is difference between a General Synod and an Italian Synod: and
what had an Italian Synod to prescribe to all the provinces of the
Roman Empire, or rather of the West ?—Cf. P . Greg. I. Ep, ix, 8.
[Opp, Tom, II, p, 933.J
•^ Balusius thinketh, that Hilarius of Aries did pretend and offer
at this primatical power, but Pope Leo did mainly check and
quash his attempt.—Apud Marc, de Con, v, 32. [§ 9. Tom. n.
p. 97. Part of the Fifth Book of this Treatise, from chap. xix.
to the end, was supplied by Balusius.J
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who judging according to the Canons and Laws
should give an end thereto'^; doth consequentially
assume an appeal from a Bishop to himself, adjoining, If against these things it be said that the
Bishop) had neither Metropolitan nor Patriarch, it
is to be said that this cause was to be heard and
decided by the Apostolical See, ivhich is the head of
all Churches^.
ID H a v i n g got such advantage, and, as to
extent, stretched his authority beyond the bounds
of his suburbicarian precincts^, he did also intend
it in quality far beyond the privileges by any Ecclesiastical Law granted to Patriarchs, or claimed
or exercised by any other Patriarch; till at length,
by degrees, he had advanced it to an exorbitant
omnipotency, and thereby utterly enslaved the
Western Churches.
The ancient order did allow a Patriarch or Primate to call a Synod of the Bishops in his diocese,
and with them to determine Ecclesiastical affairs
by majority of suffrages: but he doth not do so;
but setting himself down in his chair, with a few
of his courtiers about him, doth make decrees and
dictates, to which he pretendeth all must submit.
The ancient order did allow a Patriarch to ordain Mutropolitans duly elected in their dioceses;
leaving Bishops to be ordained by the IMetropolitans
'' E t si quis judii'atis contradixcrit, ad bcatissimum Archicpiscopnm et Patriarcham dioeceseos illius referatur causa, et ille secundum Canones et Leges huic pra^hcat fincni.—Apud P . Greg. I.
Ep. Mil. 4.'). [Op]). Tom. Tl. p. 1254 B.J
' Contra h a c si dictum fuerit, quia ncc Metropolitam habuit nee
Patriarcham, diccmlum est quia a Sede Apostolica, (juse omnium
I'.cclesiarum caput est, causa hsec audienda ac dirimenda fuerat.
—Id. ibid.
8 Ruffin. Hist. I. 6.
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in their provincial Synods: but he will meddle in
the ordination of every Bishop, suffering none to
be constituted without his confirmation, for which
he must soundly pay.
The ancient order did allow a Patriarch, with
the advice and consent of his Synod, to make
Canons for the well-ordering his diocese: but he
sendeth about his decretal letters, composed by an
infallible secretary, which he pretendeth must have
the force of Laws, equal to the highest decrees of
the whole Church,
The ancient order did suppose Bishops by their
ordination sufficiently obliged to render unto their
Patriarch due observance, according to the Canons,
he being liable to be judged in a Synod for the
transgression of his duty; but he forceth all Bishops to take the most slavish oaths of obedience
to him that can be imagined.
The ancient order did appoint, that Bishops
accused for offences should be judged in their provinces; or, upon appeal from them, in patriarchal
Synods: but he receiveth appeals at the first hand,
and determineth them in his court, without calhng
such a Synod in an age for any such purpose.
The ancient Patriarchs did order all things, as
became good subjects, with leave and under submission to the Emperor, who as he pleased did
interpose his confirmation of their sanctions: but
this man pretendeth to decree what he pleaseth
without the leave, and against the will of Princes.
Wherefore he is not a Patriarch of the Western
Churches, (for that he acteth according to no patriarchal rule.) but a certain kind of sovereign lord,
or a tyrannical oppressor of them.
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I I I n all the transactions for modelling the
Church, there never was allowed to the Pope any
dominion over his fellow-Patriarchs, or of those
great Primates who had assumed that name to
themselves'^; among whom, indeed, for the dignity
of his city, he had obtained a priority of honour or
place; but never had any power over them settled
by a title of Law, or by clear and uncontested
practice. Insomuch, that if any of them had erred
in faith, or offended in practice, it was requisite to
call a General Synod to judge them; as in the
cases of Athanasius, of Gregory Nazianzen and
jMaximus, of Theophilus and St Chrysostom, of
Nestorius and of Dioscorus, is evident,
12 Indeed, all the oriental Churches did keep
themselves pretty free from his encroachments, although, when he had swollen so big in the West, he
sometimes did take occasion to attempt on their
liberty; which they sometimes did warily decline,
sometimes stoutly did oppose. B u t as to the main,
those flourishing Churches constantly did maintain a
distinct administration from the Western Churches,
under their own Patriarchs and Synods, not suffering him to interlope in prejudice to their liberty'.
Thcv, without his leave or notice, did call and
celebrate Synods (whereof all the first great Synods
are iiistaiucs;) their ordinations Avere not confirmed
or touched by him; appeals were not (with public
regard or allowance) thence made to him in causes
great or little, but they decided them among themselves: tliey quashed heresies springing up amono'• bid. apud Grat. Hist. xxi. cap. 1. [§. 2. Corp. Jur. Can. Tom.
1. p 27 See p. .'191 of this Treatise (note).]
' Vid. M.vrc dc Concord, vn. 4 ct 5. [Tom. n, pp. S13_320.J
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them, as the Second General Synod the Macedonians, Theophilus, the Origenists, &c. Little in
any case had his worship to do with them, or they
with him, beyond what was needful to maintain
general communion and correspondence with him;
which they commonly, as piety obliged, were willing to do. And sometimes, when a pert Pope,
upon some incidental advantage of differences risen
among them, would be more busy than they deemed
convenient in tampering with their affairs, they did
rap his fingers: so Victor, so Stephanus, so Julius
and Liberius, of old did feel to their smart: so
afterv/ards Damasus and other Popes in the case
of Flavianus; Innocent in the case of St Chrysostom; Felix and his successors in the case of
Acacius, did find little regard had to their interposals. So things proceeded, till at length a final
rupture was made between them, and they would
not suffer him at all to meddle with their affairs.
Before I proceed any further, I shall briefly
draw some corollaries from this historical account
which I have given of the original and growth of metropolitical, primatical, and patriarchal jurisdiction,
1 Patriarchs are an human institution.
2 As they were erected by the power and prudence of men, so they may be dissolved by the same.
3 They were erected by the leave and confirmation of Princes; and by the same they may be
dejected, if great reason do appear.
4 The Patriarchate of the Pope beyond his
own province or diocese doth not subsist upon any
Canon of a General Synod.
5 He can therefore claim no such power
otherwise than upon his invasion or a.ssumption.
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6 The Primates and Metropolitans of the
Western Church cannot be supposed otherwise
than by force, or out of fear, to have submitted
to such an authority as he doth usurp.
7 I t is not really a patriarchal power, (like to
that which was granted by the Canons and Princes,)
but another sort of power, which the Pope doth
exercise.
8 The most rightful Patriarch, holding false
doctrine, or imposing unjust laws, or tyrannically
abusing his power, may and ought to be rejected
from communion.
9 Such a Patriarch is to be judged by a free
Synod, if it may be had.
10 If such a Synod cannot be had by consent
of Princes, each Church may free itself from the
mischiefs induced by his perverse doctrine or practice.
11 No Ecclesiastical power can interpose in
the management of any affairs within the territory
of any Prince without his concession,
12 By the Laws of God, and according to ancient practice. Princes may model the bounds of
Ecclesiastical jurisdiction, erect Bishoprics, enlarge,
diminish, or transfer them as they .please,
13 Wherefore each Prince (having supreme
power in his own dominions, and equal to what
the Emperor had in his) may exclude any foreign
Prelate from jurisdiction in his territories,
14 I t is expedient for peace and public good
that hc should do thus,
15 Such Prelate, according to the rules of
Cliristianity, ought to be content with his doing so,
16 A n v Prelate, exercisinoj i)owcr in the
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dominion of any Prince, is eatenus his subject; as
the Popes and all Bishops were to the Boman
Emperors,
17 Those joints of Ecclesiastical discipline, established in the Boman empire by the confirmation
of Emperors, were (as to necessary continuance)
dissolved by the dissolution of the Boman empire,
18 The power of the Pope in the territories of
any Prince did subsist by his authority and favour,
19 By the same reason as Princes have curbed
the exorbitancy of Papal power in some cases, (of
entertaining Legates, making appeals, disposing of
benefices, &c,) by the same they might exclude it,
20 The practice of Christianity doth not depend upon the subsistence of such a form instituted
by man.
Having shewed at large that this universal
sovereignty and jurisdiction of the Bishop of
Bome over the Christian Church hath no real
foundation either in Scripture or elsewhere, it will
be requisite to shew by what ways and means so
groundless a claim and pretence should gain belief
and submission to it from so considerable a part of
Christendom; and that from so very slender roots
(from slight beginnings'^, and the slimmest pretences one can well imagine) this bulk of exorbitant power did grow, the vastest that ever man
on earth did attain, or did ever aim at, will be the
less wonderful, if we do consider the many causes
which did concur and contribute thereto; some
whereof are proposed in the following observations.
I Eminency of any kind (in wealth, in honour,
in reputation, in might, in place, or mere order of
^ De pusillo crescere.—P Leo, Ep. cv. [Opp. Tom. i. col. 115 D.J
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dignity) doth easily pass into advantages of real
power and command over those who are inferior in
those respects, and have any dealings or common
transactions with such superiors. For to persons
endowed with such eminency by voluntary deference the conduct of affairs is wont to be allowed;
none presuming to stand in competition with them,
every one rather yielding place to them than to
their equals.
The same conduct of things, upon the same
accounts, and by reason of their possession, doth
continue fast in their hands, so long as they do
retain such advantages. Then from a custom of
managing things doth spring up an opinion or a
pretence of right thereto; they are apt to assume a
title, and others ready to allow it.
Men naturally do admire such things, and so are
apt to defer extraordinary respect to the possessors
of them. Advantages of wealth and might are not
only instruments to attain, but incentives spurring
men to affect the getting authority over their poorer
and weaker neighbours: for men will not be content with bare eminency, but will desire real power
and sway, so as to obtain their wills over others, and
not to be crossed by any. Pope Leo had no reason
to wonder that Anatolius, Bishop of Constantinople,
was not content with dry honour'. Men are apt to
think their honour is precarious, and standeth on
an uncertain foundation, if it be not supported
Mith real power; and therefore they will not be
satisfied to let their advantages lie dead, which are
' Quid illi satisfaciet, si tantse urbis magnificentia et claritudo
non sufficit?—Ibid.
B. S. VOL. VIII.

26
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so easily improvable to power, by inveigling some,
and scaring or constraining others to bear their
yoke: and they arc able to benefit and gratifysome, and thereby render them willing to submit:
those afterwards become serviceable to bring others
under, who are disaffected or refractory. So the
Bishops of Constantinople and of Jerusalem, at
first had only privileges of honour; but afterward
they soon hooked in power. Now the Boman
Bishop from the beginning was eminent above
all other Bishops in all kinds of advantages. He
was seated in the imperial city, the place of
general resort; thence obvious to all eyes, and his
nanae sounding in all mouths. H e had a most
numerous, opulent, splendid flock and clergy"^ He
had the greatest income (from liberal oblations) to
dispose of H e lived in greatest state and lustre"
H e had opportunities to assist others in their
business, and to relieve them in their wants. He
necessarily thence did obtain great respect and
veneration. Hence in all common affairs the conduct and presidence were naturally devolved on
him, without contest. No wonder then that after
some time the Pope did arrive to some pitch of
authority over poor Christians, especially those
who lay nearest to him; improving his eminency
into power, and his pastoral charge into a kind of
Empire; according to that observation of Socrates,
that long before his time the Boman Episcopacy
had advanced itself beyond the priesthood into a
" Euseb. Eccl, Hist. vi. 43. (an. 254.)
"
Ut ditentur oblationibus matronarura, procedantquo
vehiculis insidcntes, circumspecte vestiti, cpulas curantes profusas,
adeo ut eorum convivia regales superent mensas,—Am. Marcell.
Lib. XXVII. [3. 14.J
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potentacy° And the like he observeth to have
happened in the Church of Alexandria^, upon the
like grounds, or by imitation of such a pattern,
2 Any small power is apt to grow and spread
itself; a spark of it soon will expand itself into a
flame: it is very like to the grain of mustard-seed, Matt. xiii.
which indeed is the least of all seeds; but when it
is grown, it is the greatest among herbs, and becometh a tree, so that the birds of the air come and
lodge in the branches thereof'^. Encroaching, as
Plutarch saith, is an innate disease of potentacies.
Whoever hath any pittance of it, will be improving
his stock; hax'ing tasted the sweetness of having
his will, (which extremely gratifieth the nature of
man,) he will not be satisfied without having
more; he will take himself to be straitened by
any bounds; and will strive to free himself of all
restraints. Any pretence will serve to ground attempts of enlarging power, and none will be balked.
For power is bold, enterprising, restless: it always
w^atcheth, or often findeth, never passeth opportunities of dilating itself" Every accession doth beget further advantages to amplify it; as its stock
groweth, so it with ease proportionably doth increase ; being ever out at use. As it groweth, so
Ti;f 'Papaiav enicTKonfjs opoias rfj 'AXe^avbpeav nepa rrjs lepaCTVvrjt inl bwacrrelav 'jbrj ndXai npoeXdovarjs.
Hist. E c c l . VII. 1 1 .
'' VII. 7. [Kul ydp i^ iKtlvov, rj iniaKonij 'AXe^avbpeias napd rijs
lepaTiKijs rd^eas Karabwacrreveiv rav npaypdrav eXa^e rrjv dpxrjv.]
*> To avpcpvrov voarjpa rais bvvaareiais,
rj nXeove^ia.
P l u t . in
I'vrrb.
"• Snbn [xmdi occasiones non prajtermittit ambitio
Leo I. Ep. CXIX. [ o p p . Tom. i. col. 1215.J
Facilius crescit dignitas quam ini'i[iit.—Sen. E p . CI.
Primas dominandi spcs in a r d u o ;
sfudia et iniiiisiros.—Tacit. Ann. iv. 7.

.—P.

ubi sis iiigressus, adesse
2()—2
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its strength to maintain and enlarge itself doth
grow: it gaining more wealth, more friends, more
associates and dependents. None can resist or
obstruct its growth without danger and manifold
disadvantages: for as its adherents are deemed
loyal and faithful, so its opposers are branded
with the imputations of rebellion, contumacy, disloyalty; and not succeeding in their resistance,
they will be undone. None ever doth enterprise
more than to stop its career; so that it seldom
loseth by opposition; and it ever gaineth by composition. If it be checked at one time, or in one
place, it will, like the sea, at another season, in
another point, break in. If it is sometimes overthrown in a battle, it is seldom conquered in the war.
I t is always on its march forward, and gaineth
ground; for one encroachment doth countenance the
next, and is alleged for a precedent to authorize
or justify it. I t seldom moveth backward; for
every successor thinketh he may justly enjoy what
his predecessor did gain, or which is transmitted
into his possession; so that there hardly can ever
be any restitution of ill-gotten power.
Thus have many absolute kingdoms grown; the
first chief was a leader of volunteers; from thence
he grew to be a prince with stated privileges;
after, he became a monarch invested with high prerogatives; in fine, he creepeth forward to be a
grand Seignior, usurping absolute dominion: so did
Augustus Caesar first only assume the style of Prince
of the Senate, demeaning himself modestly as such;
but he soon drew to himself the administration of
all things; and upon that foundation his successors
very suddenly did erect a boundless power. If you
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trace the footsteps of most Empires to the beginning,
you may perceive the like.
So the Pope, when he had got a little power,
continually did swell it. The puny pretence of the
succeeding St Peter, and the name of the Apostolical See; the precedence, by reason of the imperial
city; the honorary privileges allowed him by
councils; the authority deferred to him by one
Synod of revising the causes of Bishops; the countenance given to him in repressing some heresies,
he did improve to constitute himself Sovereign
Lord of the Church.
3 Spiritual power especially is of a growing
nature, and more especially that which deriveth
from Divine institution: for it hath a great awe
upon the hearts and consciences of m e n ; which
eno-ao-eth them to a firm and constant adherence.
I t useth the most subtle arms, which it hath always
ready, which needeth no time or cost to furnish,
which cannot be extorted from its h a n d ; so that
it can never be disarmed. A n d its weapons make
strong impression, because it proposeth the most
effectual encouragements to its abettors, and discouragements to its adversaries; alluring the one
with promises of God's favour and eternal happiness,
terrifying the other with menaces of vengeance
from heaven, and endless misery: the which do
ever quell religious, superstitious, weak people;
and often daunt men of knowledge and courage.
It is presumed unchangeable and unextinguishable by any human power, and thence is not (as
all other power) subject to revolutions. Hence,
like Achilles, it is hardly vincible, because almost immortal. If it be sometimes rebuffed or
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impaired, it soon will recover greater strength and
vigour.
The Popes derive their authority from Divine
institution; and their weapons always are sentences
of Scripture: they pretend to dispense remission of
sins, and promise heaven to their abettors' They
excommunicate, curse, and damn the opposers of
their designs. They pretend they never can lose
any power that ever did belong to their See: they
are always stiff, and they never recede or give
back: The p)rivileges of the Roman Church can
sustain no detriment^.
4 Power is easily attained and augmented
upon occasion of dissensions. Each faction usually
doth make itself a head, the chief in strength and
reputation which it can find inclinable to favour it;
and that head it will strive to magnify, that he
may be the abler to promote its cause; and if the
cause doth prosper, he is rewarded with accession
of privileges and authority: especially those who
were oppressed, and find relief by his means, do
become zealously active for his aggrandizement.
Thus usually in civil broils the Captain of the
prevalent party groweth a Prince, or is crowned
with great privileges, as Caesar, Octavian, Cromwell, &c.
So upon occasion of the Arian faction, and the
oppression of Athanasius, Marcellus, Paulus, and
other Bishops, the Pope (who by their application
to him had occasion to head the Catholic party)
° Grat, Dist, XXI, capp. 2, 3. [Corp. Jur. Can. Tom, i. pp, 27—8.]
Privilegia Sanctse Romanaj Ecclesia) nullum possunt sustinere
detrimentum
. — P . Nic, I. Ep. xxxvi. [Bin. Tom, vi. p. 562,
c, 2 E,J [Mans. Conc. Tom, xv, col, 309 D.J
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did grow in power; for thereupon the Sardican
Synod did decree to him that privilege, which he
infinitely enhanced, and which became the main
engine of rearing himself so high. A n d by his
interposal in the dissensions raised by the Nestorians, the Pelagians, the Eutychians, the Acacians,
the Monothelites, the Image-worshippers, and
Image-breakers, &c, his authority was advanced;
for he, adhering in those causes to the prevailing
party, was by them extolled, obtaining both reputation and sway.
5 All power is attended by dependencies of
persons sheltered under it, and by it enjoying
subordinate advantages; the which proportionably
do grow" by its increase. Such persons therefore
Mill ever be inciting their chief and patron to
amplify his power; and in aiding him to compass
it, they will be very industriously, resolutely, and
steadily active, their own interest moving them
thereto. Wherefore their mouths will ever be
open in crying him up, their heads will be busy in
contriving ways to further his interests, their care
and pains will be employed in accomplishing his
designs; they Avith their utmost strength will contend in his defence against all oppositions.
Thus the Boman clergy first, then the Bishops
of Italy, then all the eleroy of the West, liecame
engaged to supjiort, to fortify, to enlarge the Papal
authority; they all sharing with him in domination o\'er the laity; and enjoying wealth, credit,
supjiort, privileges, and immunities thereby. Some
ot them e.-peeially were cvei' putting him on higher
pretences; and furthering him by all means in his
aequist and maintenance of them.
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6 Hence if a potentate himself should have no
ambition, nor much ability to improve his power;
yet it would of itself grow, he need only be passive
therein; the interest of his partisans would effect it:
so that often power doth no less thrive under sluggish and weak potentates, especially if they are void
of goodness, than under the most active and able:
let the ministers alone to drive on their interest.
7 Even persons otherwise just and good do
seldom scruple to augment their power by undue
encroachment, or at least to uphold the usurpations
of their foregoers: for even such are apt to favour
their own pretences, and afraid of incurring censure and blame, if they should part with anything
left them by their predecessors. They apprehend
themselves to owe a dearness to their place, engaging them to tender its own weal and prosperity,
in promoting which they suppose themselves not
to act for their own private interest; and that it is
not out of ambition or avarice, but out of a regard
to the grandeur of their office, that they stickle
and bustle; and that in so doing they imitate St
Rom. xi. Paul, who did magnify his office. They are en13
couraged hereto by the applause of men, especially
of those who are allied with them in interest, and
who converse with them; who take it for a maxim,
Boni Principis est ampiliare imperium: the extenders of Empire are admired and commended,
however they do it, although with cruel wars, or by
any unjust means. Hence usually the worthiest
men in the world's eye are greatest enlargers of
power; and such men bringing appearances of
virtue, ability, reputation, to aid their endeavours,
do most easily compass designs of this nature,
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finding less obstruction to their attempts; for men
are not so apt to suspect their integrity, or to
charge them with ambition and avarice; and the
few% who discern their aims and consequences of
things, are ox^erborne by the number of those who
are favourably conceited and inclined toward them.
Thus Julius I,, Damasus I., Innocent I., Gregory I., and the like Popes, whom History representeth as laudable persons, did yet confer to the
advancement of Papal grandeur. B u t they who
did most advance that interest, as Pope Leo I.,
Gelasius I,, Pope Nicholas I,, Pope Gregory V I I , ,
in the esteem of true zealots, pass for the best
Popes, Hence the distinction" between a good
man, a good Prince, a good Pope,
8 Men of an inferior condition are apt to express themselves highly in commendation of those
who are in a superior rank, especially upon occasion
of address and intercourse; which commendations
are liable to be interpreted for acknowledgments or
attestations of right, and thence do sometimes prove
means of creating it.
Of the generality of men it is truly said, that it
doth fondly serve fame, and is stunned with titles
and images'"; readily ascribing to superiors whatever they claim, without scanning the grounds of
their title. Simple and weak men, out of abjectedncss or fear, are wont to crouch, and submit to
anything upon any terms. Wise men do not love
brangling, nor will expose their quiet and safety
" Sixtus V.
^'
qui faina^ servit ineptus,
Ac stupet in titulis et imaginibus
.
Ilor. [Sat. I, vi. 16, 17.]
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without great reason; thence being inclinable to
comply with greater persons. Bad men, out of
design to procure advantages or impunity, are
prone to flatter and gloze with them. Good men,
out of due reverence to them, and in hope of fair
usage from them, are ready to compliment them,
or treat them with the most respectful terms.
Those who are obliged to them will not spare to
extol them; paying the easy return of good words
for good deeds.
Thus all men conspire to exalt power; the
which snatcheth all good words as true, and construeth them to the most favourable sense; and
allegeth them as verdicts and arguments of unquestionable right. So are the compliments, or terms
of respect, used by Jerome, Austin, Theodoret,
and divers others, toward Bopes, drawn into an
argument for Papal authority; whenas the actions
of such Fathers, and their discourses upon other
occasions, do manifest their serious judgment to
have been directly contrary to his pretences:
wherefore the Emperor of Constantinople, in the
Florentine Synod, had good reason to decline such
sayings^ for arguments, for. If, saith he, any of the
saints doth in an Epistle honour the Pope, shall he
take that as importing privileges^ f
9 Good men commonly (out of charitable
simplicity, meekness, modesty and humility, love
of peace, and averseness from contention) are apt
to yield to the encroachments of those who any^ Ta prjrd ra)i/ dyiav.
Mrjnas, cprjcri, Ttr TCOI" dyiav iv enicrroXfj ripa rov ndnav, KOI
iKXdjirj TOVTO dvrl npovopiav.
S y n . F l o r . Soss, XXV. [ B i n , T o m , VIII,

p. 848 A.J
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wise do excel them; and when such men do yield,
others are ready to follow their example. Bad
men have little interest to resist, and no heart to
stand for public good; but rather strike in presently, taking advantage by their compliance to
drive a good market for themselves. Hence so
many of all sorts in all times did comply with
Popes, or did not obstruct them; suffering them
without great obstacle to raise their power,
10 If in such cases a few wise men do apprehend the consequences of things, yet they can
do little to prevent them. They seldom have
the courage with sufficient zeal to bustle against
encroachments; fearing to be overborne by its
stream, to lose their labour, and vainly to suffer by
it: if they offer at resistance, it is usually faint and
moderate whereas power doth act vigorously, and
push itself forward with mighty violence; so that
it is not only difficult to check it, but dangerous to
oppose it.
Ambiguity of words (as it causeth many debates, so) yieldeth much advantage to the foundation and amplification of power^; for whatever is
said of it, wiU be interpreted in favour of it, and
will afford colour to its pretences. Words innocently or carelessly used are by interpretation
extended to signify great matters, or what you
please. For instance: The word Bishop may import any kind of superintendency or inspection:
hence St Peter came to be reckoned Bishop of
Bome, because in virtue of his Apostolical office
" Ita do vocabulorum occasionibus pluriinum qusestiones subornantur, sicut et do verborum communionibus,—TertuU, de Resur,
Carn. LIV. [Opp. p. 360 A.J
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he had inspection over that Church founded by
him, and might exercise some Episcopal acts.
The word head'' doth signify any kind of eminency ; the word Prince, any priority; the word to
preside, any kind of superiority or pre-eminence:
hence some Fathers attributing those names to St
Peter, they are interpreted to have thought him
sovereign in power over the Apostles, And because some did give like terms to the Pope, they
infer his superiority in power over all Bishops;
notwithstanding such Fathers did express a contrary judgment.
The word successor may import any derivation
of power: hence because St Peter is said to have
founded the Church of Bome, and to have ordained
the first Bishop there, the Pope is called his successor.
The w^ord authority doth often import any kind
of influence upon the opinions or actions of men,
(grounded upon eminence of place, worth, reputation, or any such advantage":) hence because the
Pope of old sometimes was desired to interpose his
authority, they will understand him to have had
right to command or judge in such cases; although
authority is sometimes opposed to command, as
where Livy saith, that Evander did hold those
Tovs inicTKdnovs eKaarov edvovs eibevai xPV '"°'' ''" avrois nparov,
Kal Tjyeiadai avrdv cos KecpaXt'jv. Can, Apost. XXXIII. [Bin, Tom. I.
p . lO.J [Mans. Conc. Tom. i. col. 36 c ]
" Quia duobus Episcopis, quorum ea tempestate summa auctoritas erat non illuserat
. — S n i p . Sev. ii. 63. Because he had
not deluded the two Bishops who had the greatest authority in those
times.
Non mediocris auctoritatis Episcopus Carthag.—Aug. E p . CLXii.
[Ep. XLiii. Opp. Tom. n. col. 91 D.J The Bishop of Carthage was
of no mean authority.
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places by authority rather than by command^; and
Tacitus of the German Princes saith. They are
heard rather according to their authority of persuading, than power of commanding^ The word
judge (saith Canus) is frequently used to signify
no more than, I do think, or conceive; whereby he
doth excuse divers Popes from having decreed a
notable error; for Alexander I I I , says of them
That they judged, that after a matrimony contracted, not consummated, another may be valid,
that being dissolved''. Yet if the Pope is said to
have judged so or so in any case, it is alleged for a
certain argument of proper jurisdiction,
II There is a strange enchantment in words;
which being (although with no great colour of
reason) assumed, do work on the fancies of men,
especially of the weaker sort. Of these power doth
ever arrogate to itself such as are most operative,
by their force sustaining and extending itself
So divers prevalent factions did assume to
Evander
ea auctoritate magis quam imperio retinebat
loca.—Liv, I.
audiuntur, auctoritate suadendi magis, quam jubendi
potestate.— De Mor, Ger. cap. x i .
Verbum, judico, frequenter in ea significatione usurpatur, ut
idem sit, quod sentio, seu opinor.—Loc. Theol. vi. 8. [p. 215.J
(Comp, Lib. vi. 1.)
[In the Sixth Book of his Loci Theologici
Canus defends the authority of the Church of Rome : in Chapter I.
the chief arguments of the opponents of the doctrine are stated,
in the following Chapters they are refuted. Their third argument
he cites thus: Tertio, Alexander I I I , de sponsa duorum,—asserit,
quosdam suos prsecessores judicassc: quod si matrimonium contractum per verba de prsesenti, non consummatum tamen, aliud
novum matrimonium consummctur, primum dirimitur, secundum
est validum. Hie autem error est sine dubio in fide et moribus
manifestus, p. 187. In Chapter VI. p. 205, he thus replies : Tertio
vero argumento nullum negotium est respondcre. N a m verbum,
judico, frequenter in ea significatione usurpatur, ut idem sit, quod
sentio, seu opinor. Quomodo Alexander accipit, cum ait, quosdam prajcessores suos aliter judicasse. J
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themselves the name of Cathohc; and the Boman
Church particularly hath appropriated that word
to itself, even so as to commit a bull, implying
Bome and the Universe to be the same place;
and the perpetual canting of this term hath been
one of its most effectual charms to weak people:
/ am a Catholic, that is, an universal; therefore all
I hold is true: this is their great argument.
The words. Successor of Peter, Apostolic See,
Prima Sedes, have been strongly urged for arguments of papal authority; the which have beyond
their true force (for, indeed, they signify nothing)
had a strange eflficacy upon men of understanding
and wisdom.
12 The Pope's power was much amplified by
the importunity of persons condemned or extruded
from their places, whether upon just accounts, or
wrongfully, and by faction; for they finding no
other more hopeful place of refuge and redress,
did often apply to him^: for what will not men do,
whither will not they go in straits?
Thus did Marcian go to Bome, and sue for admission to communion there''. So Fortunatus and
Felicissimus in St Cyprian, being condemned in
Afric, did fly to Bome for shelter; of which absurdity St Cyprian doth so complain' So likewise Marcianus and Basilides, in St Cyprian, being
outed of their Sees for having lapsed from the
8
ut ad Domini mei tanti Pontificis et piissimi Patris,
omnium ad se confugientium tutissimi defensoris ac protectoris,
&c.—Rothaldi Appell. (in P. Nich. I. Ep. xxxvil. [Bin. Tom. VI.
p. 563, c. 2 D.J [Mans. Conc. Tom. xv. col. 682 B.J
my lord
so great a Pontiff, and most pious a Father, the safe defender and
protector of all those that flee unto him for succour.
'' Cypr. Epp. Lxvn, Lxvni.
' Ep. i.v. ad Cornelium.
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Christian profession, did fly to Stephen for succour, to be restored. So Maximus (the Cynic)
went to Bome, to get a confirmation of his election
at Constantinople, So Marcellus, being rejected
for heterodoxy, went thither to get attestation to
his orthodoxy, (of which St Basil complaineth).
So Apiarius, being condemned in Afric for his
crimes, did appeal to Bome,
And on the other side, Athanasius'^ being with
great partiality condemned by the Synod of Tyre;
Paulus and other Bishops being extruded from
their Sees for orthodoxy; St Chrysostom being
condemned and expelled by Theophilus and his
complices; Flavianus being deposed by Dioscorus
and the Ephesine Synod; Theodoret being condemned by the same—did cry out for help to
Bome. Cehdonius, Bishop of Besanon, being
deposed by Hilarius of Aries, (for crimes,) did fly
to Pope Leo', Ignatius, Patriarch of Constantinople, being extruded from his See by Photius, did
complain to the Pope,
13 All Princes are forward to heap honour
on the Bishop of their imperial city; it seeming a
disgrace to themselves that so near a relation be
an inferior to any other; who is, as it were, their
spiritual pastor, who is usually by their special
favour advanced. The city itself, and the court,
wiU be restless in assisting him to climb.
'' Liberat, Brev. cap. xvin. [apud Bin. Tom. iv. p. 394. c. 2 E.
Cui cum narrasset, quas sibi evenerant, ejus concilio ingressus est
ad Calendionem Antiochenum Patriarcham: ct sumptis ab eo
intercessionis Synodicis litteris, Romanum Pontificem Simplicium
appcllavit, sicut et beatus fecit Athanasius, et suasit scribere pro
se Acacio Constantinopolitano Episcopo.]
' P. Leo. Ep. X. [Opp. Tom. i. p. 635.J Cf. Marc, de Concord, v. 32.
[§9]. P Nich.L Ep. xxxvin. [Bin. Tom.vi. p. 564.J (Rothaldus.)
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Thus did the Bishop of Constantinople arise to
that high pitch of honour, and to be second Patriarch; who at first was a mean suffragan to the
Bishop of Heraclea: this by the Synods of Constantinople and Chalcedon is assigned for the
reason of his advancement. And how ready the
Emperors were to promote the dignity of that
Bishop, we see by many of their edicts to that
purpose; as particularly that of Leo""
So, for the honour of their city, the Emperors
usually did favour the Pope, assisting him in the
furtherance of his designs, and extending his privileges by their edicts at home, and letters to the
eastern Emperors, recommending their affairs.
So in the Synod of Chalcedon we have the
letters of Valentinian, together with those of Placidia and of Eudoxia, the Empresses, to Theodosius, in behalf of Pope Leo, for retractation of the
Ephesine Synod; wherein they do express themselves engaged to maintain the honour of the Boman See: Seeing that, saith Placidia, mother of
Theodosius, it becometh us in all things to preserve
the honour and dignity of this chief city, which is
the mistress of all others^^
So Pope Nicholas confesseth, that the Empe•" Cod, Lib. I. Tit. ii. cap. 16. [Corp, Jur. Civ, Tom, n. p. 8.
Sacrosanctam quoque hujus religiosissimaj Civitatis Ecclesiam, et
matrem nostrse pietatis, et Christianorum orthodoxse Religionis
omnium, et ejusdem Regije Urbis sanctissimam Sedem, privilegia et
honores omnes super Episcoporum creationibus, et jure ante alios
residendi, et csetera omnia, qufe ante nostrum imperium, vel nobis
impcrantibus habuisse dignoscitur, habere in perpetuum firmiter
Regiaj Urbis intuitu judicamus et sancimus.]
OTTore npenei rjpds ravru rfj peyicrrrj ndXei, ^ r t r becrnoiva nacrav
vndpxei rav -yecoi/, iv ndcri TO ericas napacpvXd^ai.
S y n , C h a l c . [Bin,
T o m . Ill, p , 27 A.J
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rors had extolled the Boman See with divers privileges, had enriched it with gifts, had enlarged it
with benefits", (or benefices,) &c.
14 The Popes had the advantage of being
ready at hand to suggest what they pleased to the
court, and thereby to procure its edicts (directed
or dictated by themselves) in their favour, for
extending their power, or repressing any opposition made to their encroachments.
Baronius observeth, that the Bishops of Constantinople did use this advantage for their ends:
for thus he reflecteth on the edict of the Emperor
Leo in favour of that See: These things Leo; but
questionless conceived in the words of Acacius,
swelling with pride^. And no less unquestionably
did the Popes conceive words for the Emperor in
countenance of their authority. Such was that edict
of Valentinian in favour of Leo against Hilarius,
Bishop of Aries*', (in an unjust cause, as Binius'"
confesseth,) who contested his authority to undo
what was done in a Galilean Synod, And we may
thank Baronius himself for this observation By
this, reader, thou understandest that when the
° Qualiter (imperatores) eam diversis benefieiis extulerint,
donis ditaverint, benefieiis amphaverint, qualiter illam, &c.—P
Nich. I. Ep. vin. [Bin. Tom. vi. p. 513, c. IF.J [Mans. Conc. Tom.
XV col. 213 E.J
Romanus tempore prisco
Pauper erat prsesul, regali munero crevit, &c.—
Gunth. Lig. Lib. vi.
^ Hsec Leo, sed Acacii fastu tumentis proculdubio verbis concepta, et stylo superbise exarata.—Baron. Annal. Eceles. Ann.
472. § 4. [Tom. vin. p. 311, c. 2.J
•^ Apud Marc, do Concord, v. 32. [§ 9, Tom. n. p. 97.J
' Bin. ad P, Hil. Ep. xi. [Tom. ni. p. 577 c. 2 A. Quod accidit
Leoni Pontifici sanctissimo in causa Hilarii Arelatensis, qui Epist.
Lxxxix. (x.) acerrime innocontem perstrinxit
]
B. S. VOL. VIII.

*27
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Emp>erors ordained laws concerning Religion,
they did it by transcribing and enacting the laws
of the Church, upon the admonition of the Holy
Bishops requiring them to do their duty'' I t was
a notable edict, which Pope Hilarius allegeth: It
was also decreed by the laws of Christian Princes,
that whatsoever the Bishop of the Apostolic See
should upon examination pronounce concerning
Churches and their governors, &c. should with reverence be received, and strictly observed^, dc.
Such edicts by crafty suggestions being at
opportune times from easy and unwary Princes
procured, did hold, not being easily reversed: and
the power which the Pope once had obtained by
them, he would never part with"; fortifying it by
higher pretences of Divine immutable right. The
Emperor Gratian, having gotten the world under
him, did order the Churches to those who would
communicate with Pope Damasus^ This and the
like countenances did bring credit and authority
to the Boman See.
' Ex his intelligis, lector, cum de rebus sacris Imperatores leges
sanxivere, id ipsum admonitione sanctorum Prsesulum requirentium eorum ofBcium ex scriptis legibus statuisse,—Ann. 458, § 4.
[Tom, vni, p, 114, c, 1,]
* Christianorum quoque Principum lege decretum est, ut
quicquid Ecclesiis earumque rectoribus
Apostolicse Sedis
Antistes suo pronunciasset examine, veneranter accipi, tenaciterque
servari, &c P, Hil. Ep. xi. [Bin, Tom, in, p, 576, c, 2 D,] [Mans.
Conc. Tom. vn, col, 939D,]
" P. Nich, I, Ep, XXXVI, [Bin. Tom. vi. p. 562.] [Nos certissime credimus, quia privilegia Sanctse Romanse Ecclesise nullum
possunt sustinere detrimentum, nee plantatio quam coelestis Pater
noster plantavit eradicari, nee fundamenta, quse summus posuit
Architectus, queant quibuslibet et quantislibet fluctuationibus amoveri.—Mans. Conc. Tom. xv. col. 309 E.]
[

TOVS 6eiovs OLKOvs napabodrjvai

rols rrjv Aapdirov KOivaviav

npoaipovpevois.]—Theodor. Eccl. Hist. v. 2. [Opp. Tom, in. p. 706A.J
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15 I t is therefore no wonder that Bopes,
being seated in the Metropohs of the Western
Empire, (the head of all the Boman state,) should
find interest sufficient to make themselves by degrees what they would be: for they not only surpassing the provincial Bishops in wealth and
repute, but having power in court, who dared to
pull a feather with them, or to withstand their
encroachments? What wise man would not rather
bear much, than contest upon such disadvantages,
and without probable grounds of success ?
16 Brinces who favoured them with such concessions, and abetted their undertakings, did not
foresee what such increase of power in time would
arise to; or suspect the prejudice thence done to
imperial authority. They little thought that in
virtue thereof Popes would check and mate Princes,
or would claim superiority over them: for the
Popes at that time did behave and express themselves with modesty and respect to Emperors,
17 Power once rooted doth find seasons and
favourable junctures for its growth; the which it
will be intent to embrace.
The confusions of things, the eruptions of Barbarians, the straits of Emperors, the contentions of
Brinces, &c. did all turn to account for him; and
in confusion of things he did snatch what he could
to himself. The declination and infirmity of the
Boman Empire gave him opportunity to strengthen
his interests, either by closing with it, so as to gain
somewhat by its concession; or by opposing it, so
as to head a faction against it. As he often had
opportunity to promote the designs of Emperors and
Princes, so those did return to him increase of
27—2
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authority; so they trucked and bartered together.
For when Princes were in straits, or did need
assistance (from his reputation at home) to the
furtherance of their designs, or support of their
interest in Italy, they were content to honour him,
and grant what he desired: as in the cause of
Acacius, which had caused so long a breach, the
Emperor, to engage Pope Hormisdas, did consent
to his will. And at the Florentine Synod, the
Emperor did bow to the Pope's terms, in hopes to
get his assistance against the Turks.
When the Eastern Emperors, by his means chiefly,
were driven out of Italy, he snatched a good part
of it to himself, and set up for a temporal Prince^
When Princes did clash, he, by yielding countenance to one side, would be sure to make a good
market for himself: for this pretended successor to
the fisherman was really skilled to angle in troubled
waters.
They have been the incendiaries of Christendom,
the kindlers and fomenters of war^; and would
often stir up wars; and inclining to the stronger
part, would share with the conqueror; as when
he stirred up Charles against the Lombards, They
would, upon spiritual pretence, be interposing in
all affairs*.
H e did oblige Princes by abetting their cause
^ Apvds necrovarjs Tray dvrjp ^vXi^erai

.

When the oak is

fallen, every one gets some wood.
^ Non sine suspicione, quod illorum temporum Pontifices, qui
bella extinguere, discordias tollere debuissent, suscitarent ea potius
atque nutrirent.—Modrusiensis Episc, in Conc. Lat. sub Leone X.
Sess. VI. [Bin, Tom. ix. p, 72. c. 2 A.j
" Cf. Anast. in Vit. Zach. P. Nich. I, Ep. xxv, [Mans, Conc.
Tom, XV, col. 287 ] xxx. [Mans, col, 297, et seqq.J
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when it was unjust or weak; his spiritual authority
satisfying their conscience: whence he was sure to
receive good acknowledgment and recompense.
A s W'hen he did allows Pepin's usurpation.
An. 752.
H e pretended to dispose of kingdoms, and to
constitute Princes; reserving obeisance to himself
Gregory Y I I . granted to Bobert Guislard Naples An. 1060.
and Sicily, beneficiario jure. Innocent I I , gave to An. 1139.
Boger the title of King,
There is scarce any kingdom in Europe which
he hath not claimed the sovereignty of, by some
pretence or other. Brinces sometime, for quiet sake,
have desired the Bope's consent and allowance of
things appertaining of right to themselves, whence
the Bope took advantage to claim an original right
of disposing such things.
The proceeding of the Pope upon occasion of
wars is remarkable: when he did enter league with
a Prince, to side with him in a war against
another, he did covenant to prosecute the enemy
with spiritual arms, (that is, with excommunications
and interdicts,) engaging his confederates to use
temporal arms. So making Ecclesiastical censures
tools of interest.
W h e n Princes were in difficulties, (by the
mutinous disposition of Princes, the emulation of
antagonists,) he would, as served his interest, interpose ; hooking in some advantage to himself
I n the tumults against our K i n g John, he
struck in, and would have drawn the kingdom to
himself
H e would watch opportunity to quarrel with
Princes, upon pretence they did intrench on
his spiritual power; as about the point of the
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investiture of Bishops, and receiving homage
from them.
Gregory V I I . did excommunicate Hen. I I I . (an. 1076.)
CalixtusIL
Hen. IV (an. 1120.)
Adrian I V .
Fred. (an. 1160.)
Celestinus I I I . Hen. V (an. 1195.)
Innocent I I I .
Otho (an. 1219.)
Honorius I I I , and Gregory I X , 1 Fred, I I . (an. 1220,)
Innocent IV in the Lugd, Conc, I
(1245.)

18 The ignorance of times did him great
service: for then all the little learning which was,
being in his clients and factors, they could instd
what they pleased into the credulous people. Then
his dictates would pass for infallible oracles, and
his decrees for inviolable laws: whence his veneration was exceedingly increased,
19 H e was forward to support factious Churchmen against Princes, upon pretence of spiritual
interest and liberty^ A n d usually by his importunity and arts getting the better in such contests,
he thereby did much strengthen his authority,
20 H e making himself the head of all the
Clergy, and carrying himself as its protector and
patron, did engage thereby innumerable most able
heads, tongues, and pens, who were devoted to
maintain whatever he did, and had little else to do,
21 So great a party he cherished with exorbitant liberties, suffering none to rule over them,
or touch them, beside himself
2 2 H e did found divers Militias and bands
of spiritual Janisaries, to be combatants for his
interests; who, depending immediately upon him,
subsisting by his charters, enjoying exemptions by
" Anselme, an, 1109. Becket, an, 1154.—Eadmer. Matt. Far.
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his authority from other jurisdictions, being sworn
to a special obeisance of him, were entirely at his
devotion, ready with all their might to advance his
interests, and to maintain all the pretences of their
patron and benefactor.
These had great sway among the people, upon
account of their religious guises and pretences to
extraordinary heights of sanctimony, austerity, contempt of the world. A n d learning being mostly
confined to them, they were the chief teachers and
guides of Christendom; so that no wonder if he
did challenge and could maintain any thing by their
influence.
They did cry up his power, as superior to all
others. They did attribute to him titles strangely
high, Vice-god, Spouse of the Church, &c, strange
attributes of omnipotency, infallibility, &c,
23 Whereas wealth is a great sinew of power,
he did invent divers ways of drawing great store
thereof to h i m s e l f
By how many tricks did he proll money from
all parts of Christendom? as by
Dis]iensations for marriage within degrees prohibited, or at uncanonical times;—for vows and
oaths; for observance of fasts and abstinences; for
pluralities and incompatible benefices, non-residences, &c.
Indulgences, and pardons, and freeing souls from
the pains of purgatory.
Bcservations, and provisions of benefices, not
bestowed gratis'^.
"^ Pro pallio omnino aliquid dare prohibeo.—Greg, I. Ef). iv.
44. [Opp. Tom. n. (App.) col. 1290 c.]
'' Vendit plumbum pro auro.
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Consecrated presents; Agnus Dei's, swords,
roses'^, &c.
Confirmation of Bishops; sending palls^.
Appeals to his court.
Tributes of Peter-pence, Annates^, Tithes,—introduced upon occasion of holy wars, and continued.
Playing fast and loose, tying knots, and undoing
them for gain.
Sending Legates to drain places of money.
Commutations of penance for money.
Inviting to pilgrimage at Bome.
Hooking in legacies. What a mass of treasure
did all this come to! What a trade did he drive^!
24 H e did, indeed, easily, by the help of his
mercenary Divines, transform most points of divinity in accommodation to his interests of power,
reputation, and gain,
25 Any pretence, how slender soever, will in
time get some validity; being fortified by the
consent of divers authors, and a current of suitable
practice.
Any story serving the designs of a party will
get credit by being often told, especially by writers
bearing a semblance of gravity; whereof divers
will never be wanting to abet a flourishing party.
* Taxa camerarise.
' In the times of Henry I. the Bishop of York did pay 10,000^
sterling for his pall.—Matt, Par, (p. 274.) [Itaque accepto palUo,
Episcopus memoratus rediit in Angliam: obligatus in Curia Romana, de decern milibus librarum legalium esterlingorum.—Ed.
Lond. 1640.]
^ Peter-pence.—Plat, in Vit. Leo IV p. 257- [Ferunt item
Alidulphum Anglise Regem, ob Religionem insulam vectigalem Ecclesire Romanrc fecisse, singulis nummis argenteis in singulas domos
quotannis coUatis.J
^ Quantas nobis divitias peperit ha3c fabula Christi ?
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26 The Histories of some ages were composed
only by the Bope's clients, friars and monks, and
such people; which therefore are partial to him,
addicted to his interests, and under awe of him.
For a long time none dared open his mouth to
question any of his pretences, or reprehend his practices, without being called heretic, and treated as such.
27 Whereas the Bope had two sorts of opposites
to subdue, temporal Princes and Bishops; his business being to overtop Princes and to enslave all
Bishops, or to invade and usurp the rights of both; he
used the help of each to compass his designs on the
other; by the authority of Brine es oppressing Bishops,
and by the assistance of Bishops mating Brinces.
28 When any body would not do as he would
have them, he did incessantly clamour or whine
that St Beter was injured\
29 The forgery of the Decretal Epistles
(wherein the ancient Popes are made expressly to
speak and act according to some of his highest
pretences, devised long after their times, and
which they never thought of, good men) did hugely
conduce to his purpose; authorizing his encroachments by the suffrage of ancient doctrine and
practice: a great part of his Canon Law is extracted
out of these, and grounded on them.
The donation of Constantine, fictitious acts of
Councils, and the like counterfeit stuff, did help
thereto; the which were soon embraced, as we see
in Pope Gregory I I ,
Quando et Apostolica prteceptio ad injuriam B. Petri Apostoli
illis in partibus non observatur, et a te spernitur et violatur.—
P. Nich. I. Ep, xxxvn, [Bin, Tom. vi. p. 563, c. 1, e.J [Mans. Conc.
Tom. XV. col, 310 c.]
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As also legends, fables of miracles, and all such
deceivableness of unrighteousness^.
30 Popes were so cunning as to form grants,
and impute that to privileges derived from them,
which Princes did enjoy by right or custom,
31 Synods of Bishops called by him at opportune seasons, consisting of his votaries or
slaves. None dared therein to whisper any thing
to the prejudice of his authority^. H e carried
whatever he pleased to propose, without check or
contradiction. Who dared to question any thing
done by such numbers of pastors, styling themselves the representative of Christendom ?
3.2 The having hampered all the Clergy with
strict oaths of universal obedience to him, (beginning about the times of Pope Gregory VII,) did
greatly assure his power.
33 When intolerable oppressions and exactions did constrain Princes to struggle with him,
if he could not utterly prevail, things were brought
to composition; whereby he was to be sure for
that time a gainer, and gained establishment in
some points, leaving the rest to be got afterward
in more favourable junctures.
Witness the I Henry II. and P. Alex. III. an. 1172.
Concordats I Edw. III. and P Greg. XI. an. 1373.
between
J Henry V. and P. Mart. V. an. 1418.
34 When Princes were fain to curb their exorbitances by Pragmatical Sanctions, they were
restless till they had got those Sanctions revoked.
And when they found weak Princes, or any Prince
'' \ndTrj

rrjs dbiKias.

2 T h e s s . ii, 10,

' Extortis asscntationibus,—P, Leo. I. Epist. (ad Syn. Chalc.)
[Ep, c.xiv, Opp, Tom, i. col. 1197 ]
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in circumstances advantaging their design, they
did obtain their end. So Pope Leo X. got
Lewis'XI. to repeal the Pragmatical Sanctions of
his ancestors,
35 The power he did assume to absolve men
from oaths and vows, to dispense with prohibited
marriages, &c, did not only bring much grist to his
mill, but did enable him highly to oblige divers
persons (especially great ones) to himself For to
him they owed the quiet of their conscience from
scruples; to him they owed the satisfaction of
their desires, and legitimation of their issue, and
title to their possessions.
36 So the device of indulgences did greatly
raise the veneration of him: for who would not
adore him, that could loose his bands, and free his
soul from long and grievous pains ?

SUPPOSITION VI,
The next Supposition is this. That in fact the
Boman Bishops continually from St Peter's
time have enjoyed and exercised this sovereign
power.
Tins is a question of fact, which will best be decided by a particular consideration of the several
branches of Sovereign power; that so we may examine the more distinctly whether in all ages the
Popes have enjoyed and exercised them, or not.
And if we survey the particular branches of sovereignty, we shall find that the Pope hath no
just title to them, in reason, by valid Law, or
according to ancient practice; whence each of
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them doth yield a good argument against his
pretences.
I. If the Pope were Sovereign of the Church,
he would have power to convocate its Supreme
Councils and Judicatories; and would constantly
have exercised it.
This power therefore the Pope doth claim™; and,
indeed, did pretend to it a long time since, before
they could obtain to exercise it: It is manifestly*
apparent, saith Pope Leo X. with approbation of
his Lateran Synod, that the Roman Bishop for the
time being (as who hath authority over all Councils)
hath alone the full right and power of indicting,
translating, and dissolving Councils^: and long
before him: To the Apostolical authority, said Pope
Adrian I. by our Lord's command, and by the
merits of St Peter, and by the decrees of the holy
Canons, and of the venerable Fathers, a right and
special power of convocating Synods hath manywise
been committed^: Sind yet before him: The authority,
saith Pope Pelagius I L , of convocating Synods hath
been delivered to the Apostolical See by the singular
privilege of St Peter^
" Grat. Dist. xvn. Papse est Concilia Generalia congregare.—
[Corp. Jur. Can, Tom. i, pp, 20, 21,]
" Cum etiam solum Romanum Pontificem pro tempore existentem, tanquam auctoritatem super omnia Concilia habentem,
Conciliorum indicendorum, transferendorum ac dissolvendorum
plenum jus et potestatem habere
manifests constet,—Con,
Later, v, Sess. xi. (ann. 1516) [Bin. Tom, ix, p, 152, c, 2 F.J
"
Cui jussione Domini, et meritis B. Petri Apostoli, singularis congregandarum Synodorum auctoritas, et sanctorum Canonum ac venerandorum Patrum decretis multipliciter privata
tradita est potestas.—P. Hadrian I, (ann, 785) [Capit. iii.J Bin,
Tom. V. p. 565. [c. 2 B.J [Mans. Conc. Tom. xn, col. 906 c.]
P CumGeneralium Synodorum convocandi auctoritas Apostolicse
Sedi B, Petri singulari privilegio sit tradita
. — P , Pelag, II.
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But it is manifest that the Bope cannot pretend
to this power by virtue of any old Ecclesiastical
Canon, none such being extant or produced by him;
nor can he allege any ancient custom; there having
been no General Synod before Constantine; and as
to the 23ractice from that time, it is very clear, that
for some ages the Popes did not assume or exercise
such a power, and that it was not taken for their
due. Nothing can be more evident, and it were
extreme impudence to deny, that the Emperors, at
their pleasure, and by their authority, did congregate all the first General Synods; for so the oldest
Historians in most express terms do report, so those
Princes in their Edicts did aver, so the Synods
themselves did declare. The most just and pious
Emperors, who did bear greatest love to the Clergy,
and had much respect for the Pope, did call them
without scruple; it was deemed their right to do
it, none did remonstrate against their practice;
the Fathers in each Synod did refer thereto, with
allowance, and commonly with applause; Popes
themselves did not contest their right, yea commonly did petition them to exercise it. These
things are so clear and so obvious, that it is almost
vain to prove them; I shall therefore but touch
them.
In general Socrates doth thus attest to the
ancient practice: We, saith he, do continually include the Emperors in our History, because upon
them,ever since they became Christians,Ecclesiastical
affairs have depended, and the greatest Synods
Ep. VIII. (ann. 587.) Bin. Tom. iv, [p. 476 F.J [Mans. Conc. Tom. ix.
col. 960 C.J Qu. An hac Epistola sit Pelagii IL ? Negat Launoius,
s
s
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have been and are made by their appointment"^: and
Justinian in his prefatory type to the Fifth General
Council beginneth thus: It hath been ever the care
of pious and orthodox Emperors, by the assembling
of the most religious Bishops, to cut off heresies,
as they did spring up; and by the right faith,
sincerely preached, to keep the Holy Church of
God in p)eace'': and to do this was so proper to the
Emperors, that when Buffin did affirm St Hilary to
have been excommunicated in a Synod, St Jerome,
to confute him, did ask: Tell me, what Emperor did
command this Synod to be congregated^ ? implying
it to be illegal or impossible that a Synod should
be congregated without the imperial command.
Particularly Eusebius saith of the first Christian
Emperor, that As a common Bishop appointed by
God he did summon Synods of God's ministers*'; so
did he command a great number of Bishops to meet
at Aries", for decision of the Donatists' cause; so
"^ 2vve;^My be Kal rovs ^acriXeis rfj icrropicx nepiXap^dvopev, bidri
dcp' ov xP'^'rriavL^eiv rjp^avro, r a rrjs iKKXrjcrias npaypara rjprrjro i^
avrav, Kal ai peyicrrai SwoSoi rfj avrav yvaprj yeydvacri re Kai yivovrai.

—Hist, Eccl, V, Prooem.
•" Semper studium fuit orthodoxis et piis Imperatoribus patribus
nostris, pro tempore exortas hsereses per congregationem religiosissimorum Episcoporum amputare, et recta fide sincere praedicata, in pace Sanctam Dei Ecclesiam custodire,—Justin, in Syn, v,
Collat. I. [Bin, Tom. iv. p. 209.J [Mans. Conc. Tom. ix. col. 178 e.J
Grsece, [Bin.J p. 368, magis emphatice.
* Doce
quis Imperator hanc Synodum jusserit congregari ?
—Hier, [Apob adv. Ruff, Lib, ii, Opp, Tom, iv. p. ii, col, 415,J
Ota TIS Koivds 'EnicTKonos «'K Qeod KaOicrrdpevos, Avvdbovs rav rov
Geoi) XeiTOvpyav avveKporei.—Euseb. de Vit, Const, I, 44,
" TiXeicrrovs iK biacpdpav Kal dpvdrjrav rdnav 'EnicrKonovs eis TTJV
ApeXarrjcTiav ndXiv crvveXdelv iKeXevaapev. Id, Eccl, Hist, X. 5. Ep.

ad Chrestum.
Ad Arelatensium civitatem piissimi Imperatoris voluntate adducti, say the Fathers in their Epistle to P. Sylvester himself.—
[Conc. Areb Bin, Tom. i. p. 270 E.]
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did he also command the Bishops from all quarters
to meet at Tyre'', for examination of the affairs
concerning Athanasius; and that he did convocate
the great Synod of Nice (the first and most renowned of all General Synods) ah the Historians do
agree, he did himself affirm, the Fathers thereof
in their Synodical remonstrances did avow; as we
shall hereafter, in remarking on the passages of
that Synod, shew.
The same course did his son Constantius follow,
Avithout impediment; for although he was a favourer
of the Arian party, yet did the Catholic Bishops
readily at his call assemble in the great Synods of
Sardica^, of Ariminum^, of Seleucia'', of Sirmium^
of jMilan", &c,; which he, out of a great zeal to compose dissensions among the Bishops, did convocate.
After him the Emperor Valentinian, understanding of dissensions about Divine matters, to compose
them, did indict a Synod in Illyricum*^.
A while after, for settlement of the Christian
state, (which had been greatly disturbed by the
" Vid. Euseb. de Vit, Const, iv, 41, 42, 43, et Socr, i. 28.
TovTois neicrBels rols ypdppacriv d Kavcrrdvrios npocrera^ev
els
rrjv 2apbiKi]v
Kal TOVS rrjs ecoas Kal rovs rrjs ecrnepas crvvbpapeiv

enia-Konovs.—Theod. Eccl. Hist, ii, 3, [Opp. Tom. in. p, 586 n.J Cf.
Soz. HI. 11, Socr, n, 16, 20. Athan, Tom. i. p. 761. Hil. in Fragm.
Jubet ex toto orbe apud Sardicam Episcopos congregari.—Sev.
Hist. Sacr. ii. 36. p. 255.
EK re rfjs rov Geoi) KeXevcreas, Kal r^s arjs evcre^eias

npoaray-

paros, &c.—Syn, Arim, Ep, ad Const, apud Socr. n, 37
Hv

yeveadai TO BacrtXecos iKeXevae npdcrraypa.—(Ann.

381.)

Id. n. 39.
O BacriXevs ^vvobov inicrKonav

iv ra 'S.ippia yevecrOai iKeXevcre.

—Soc. n. 29. Cf, Soz, iv. 6.
Tlpocrraypa be rjv rov Bao-tXfcoy, iv MebioXdvco ndXei noieicrdai rrjv
Ivvobov.—Socr.
II. 36. Cf. Soz. i v . 9.
Ev pev ra 'iXXvpiKoj 'Sivvobov yevecrdai npocrera^e.
Theodor.

Eccl. Hist. IV. 7. [Opp. Tom, in. p. 667 B.J
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persecution of Julian and of Valens, and by divers
factions,) Theodosius I. did Command, saith Theodoret, the Bishops of his Empire to be assembled
together at Constantinople®; the which meeting accordingly did make the Second General Synod: in
the congregation of which, the Pope had so little
to do, that Baronius^ saith it was celebrated against
his will.
Afterwards, when Nestorius, Bishop of Constantinople, affecting to seem wiser than others in
explaining the mystery of Christ's Incarnation, had
raised a jangle to the disturbance of the Church;
for removing it, the Emperor Theodosius I I , did
by his edict command the Bishops to meet at
Ephesus^; who there did celebrate the Third
General Council: in the beginning of each Action
it is affirmed, that the Synod was convocated
by the imperial decree^; the Synod itself doth
often profess it^; the Pope's own Legate doth
* 'M.dvrjs rrjs oiKeias ^acriXeias rovs 'EnicrKonovs els rrjv Kavcrravriv'ovnoXiv crvvadpoicrOrjvai npoaera^ev.—Theodor.
Eccl. Hist, V. 7.
[Opp. Tom. in. p. 712 B.J
^vvobov dpobd^av avra crvveKoXecre. Soz. VII. 7. Cf. Socr, V, 8.
' Annal, Eceles. Anno 553, § 224. [Tom, x. p, 133. Ita quidem accidisse superius diximus Synodo Constantinopolitanse, sub
Theodosio majore celebratse, repugnante Damaso, qui
Synodum ipsam Roma3 celebrandam indixerat.j
^ Tovs navraxddev EnicrKonovs npdcrraypa rod BacriXeas fif rrjv
'Ecpecriav crvvievai eKeXevcrev.—Socr. VII. 34. Cf, Evagr, I, 3.
'EK decrnicrparos rav BacriXeav crvyKporrjOelcra.
' ' H dyia '2vvobos, jj x^P''"'''- Q^ov Kard ro Oecrnicrpa rav evcre^ecrraT(BV Kai cpiXoxpicrrav rjpav BacriXeav crvyKporrjOelcra.— Syn, Eph, Act. I.
[Bin. T o m . n . p , 291.J The holy Synod assembled by the grace of
Ood, according to the decree of our most religious Emperors, ^c.
'H dyia 2tvvobos, j) ;;^aptTt Xpicrrov, Kal nvevpari TOV vperepov
Kpdrovs crvvaxOeiaa, &c. p , 297.
Ta pev npocrreraypeva rfj dyia 2vvdbcp napd rod vperepov Kparovs,
&C,—Act. V. p. 347. ToTy ddpoicrdeicri Kard npdcrraypa TWV evae^eararcov
BacriXeav, p . 404.
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acknowledge it''; and so doth Cyril the President
thereof^
The same Emperor, upon occasion of Eutyches
heing condemned at Constantinople, and the stirs
thence arising, did indict the Second General Synod
of Ephesus, (which proved abortive by the miscarriages of Dioscorus, Bishop of Alexandria,) as
appeareth by his imperial letters to Dioscorus, and
the other Bishops, summoning them to that Synod:
We have decreed, that the most holy Bishop)S meeting together^, &c. After the same manner the other
most reverend Bishops were written to, to come to
the Synod"" And as Pope Leo doth confess, calhng
it The council of Bishops, which you (Theodosius)
commanded to be held at Ep)hesus°
The next General Synod of Chalcedon was Ann. 451
convocated by the authority of the Emperor
IMarcian; as is expressed in the beginning of each
Action^, as the Emperor declareth'^, as the Synod
itself, in the front of its Definition, doth avow:
Hj'rii'a 2vvobov oi xpiariaviKcoraroi

Kal cpiXavBpandraroi

BacriXeis

apia-av.—Act. III. p. 330. Which Synod our most Christian and
gracious Emperors appointed, saith Philip, the Pope's legate.
Tfj dylti 2vvdbco rfj Kara Qeoii X"P'^ ' ' ° ' dicrniapa rav OeocpCXeararcov Kal cpiXoxplcrrav BacriXeav crvvaxBelarj •
— A c t , IV, p . 3 3 7 .

To the holy Synod assembled by the grace of God, and the command
of our Emperors, t^c. So do Cyril and Memnon inscribe their
Epistle.
™ 'Edeaniaapev

Kard ravrd

avveXddvrav

daiardrav,

&C. — [ C o n c .

Chalc. Act. I. Bin. Tom. ni. p. 53 A.]
TM avra rvna eypdcprj KOI rois dXXois evXafieararois
acrre napayevecrdai els rrjv 2vvobov.—Ibid.
p . 5 3 F.

EniaKonois

° Episcopale Consilium, quod haberi apud Ephesum prajcepistig.—P. Leo I. Ep. XLIV, (et XLIII.) ad Theod. Imp. [Opp. Tom. n.
col. 911.J
Kara 6eiov Beaniapa
crvvaBpoicrdeiaa.
'^ TrjV dyiav vpav rj6poiaapev 2vvobov.—Conc.

C h a l c . A c t . VI.

[Bin. Tom. m. p. 345 e.J
B. S, VOL. VIII,

28
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The holy, great, and oecumenical Synod, gathered
together by the grace of God and the command
of our most dread Emperors, &c. had determined
as fallows'
Ann. 553.
The Fifth General Synod was also congregated
by the authority of Justinian T,; and the Emperor's
letter authorizing it, beginneth (as we saw before)
with an assertion, (backed with a particular enumeration,) that all former great Synods were called by
the same power^: the Fathers themselves do say,
that they had come together according to the
will of God, and the command of the most pious
Emperor*. So little had the Pope to do in it, that,
as Baronius himself telleth us, it was congregated
against his will, or with his resistance".
The Sixth General Synod at Constantinople was
also indicted by the .Emperor Constantine Pogonatus; as doth appear by his letters, as is intimated
at the entrance of each Action, as the Synod doth
acknowledge, as Pope Leo I I , (in whose time it
was concluded) doth affirm. The Synod, in its
Definition, as also in its Epistle to Pope Agatho,
doth inscribe itself: The holy and cecumenical
Synod, congregated by the grace of God, and the
altogether religious sanction of the most pious and
most faithful great Emperor Constantine^: and in
'' ' H dyia Kal peydXrj Kcii oiKovpeviKrj "Svvobos, fj Kard Oeov X°P"'>
Kcii Oecrnicrpa rav evXa^ecrrdrav
Kal cpiXoxpiarav
rjpav BaaiXeav crvvaxdeiaa
cSpiae r a vnoreraypeva.—Act,
\l. [ p . 3 4 6 F.J

^' Bin. Tom. iv. p. 368. Gr., p. 209. Lat,
Pro Dei voluntate, et jussione piissimi Imperatoris vocati ad
hanc Regiam Urbem convenimus.—Collat. viii. [Bin. Tom. iv.
p. 288 E.J [Mans. Conc, Tom, ix, col. 309 A.]
" Ut quse resistcnte Romano Pontifice fuerit congregata.—
Annal. Eceles, Ann. 653, § 219. [Tom. x. p. 131, c. 2.J
H ayia Kal peydXrj Kal oiKovpeviKrj Avvobos,

7 Kara Oeov X^P^" '''"
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their Definition they sa,y: By this doctrine of peace
dictated by God, our most gracious Emperor, through
the divine wisdom being guided, as a defender of
the true faith, and an enemy to the false, having
gathered us together in this holy and cecumenical
Synod, has united the wholeframeofthe Church^, &c.
In its Acclamatory Oration to the Emperor it saith:
We cdl acquiescing in your most sacred commands;
both the most holy President of (Bome) the most
ancient and Apostolical city, and we the leasf, &c.
These are all the great Synods which posterity
with clear consent did admit as general: for the
next two have been disclaimed by great Churches
(the Seventh by most of the Western Churches, the
Eighth by the Eastern,) so that even divers Popes^
navevcre^ies Oecrnicrpa rov evae^eardrov
Kal nicrrordrov
Xeas Kcovo-ravTivov crvvaxOelaa.
S y n . VI. A c t . XVIII.

peyaXov Bacri[Bin. T o m . v .

p. 255 F.J [Mans. Conc. Tom. xi. col. 632 B.] Cf. Ep, ad P Agath,
[Bin. p. 285 A.J
Tavrrj TTJ OeoXeKTco rrjs elprjvrjs bibaaKaXia, Oeoadcpas d npadraros rjpav BaaiXeiis dbrjyovpcvos, d rrjs pev dpOobo^ias vneppaxos, rijs be
KaKobo^las dvripaxos, rrjv KOO' ijpds dyiav ravrrjv Kal olKovpeviKrjv dOpoicras dprjyvpiv, TO rrjS iKKXrjaias anav ^vaae crvyKpipa.—Act.
XVIII. i n

Definitione Synodica, [Bin. p. 256 B.J [Mans, col, 632 e.J
Kai S)) rais Oeiordrais vpav npoard^eaiv
e'i^avres ore rrjs npecrISvrdrtjs 'Pcoprjs Kal dnoaroXiKrjs uKpondXeas dpxiepariKcoraros
npdebpos,

Kal rjpcis ol eXdxLCTToi, K.T.X.—[Act. XVIII, Bin. p. 271 E.]
Cunc. col. G50 c ]

[Mans.

Kai yiip ineyvwpev,
o n i; ciyia Kai peydXrj Kcii olKovpeviKtj eKrrj
'S.vvooos, rjns Kard Qeov x^piv, ra jBaaiXiKO) npoardypan
evayxos iv rfj
j3acnXibi avvrjOpoiaOrj nuXei
.
P L c o I I . in E p . a d C o n . I m p ,

[Bin. p. 305 D.] [Mans col. 728 E.]
" P Joh. VIII. Ep. ccxLvii. [Bin. Tom. vn. p. 91, c. 1 E.J
[
in Sanctis sex Universalibus Synodis.—Mans.Conc. Tom.xvn
col. 181 D.J
P Nic. I. Ep. vn. [Bin. Tom. vi. p. 496, c. 1 E.] [
venerandorum sex TJnivcrsalium Conciliorum auctoritate.—Mans. Conc.
Tom. XV col. 180 B.J Cf. Epp. vin. x.
P Ilailr. n . Ep. xxvn. [Bin. p. 690, c. 2 B.J [Sed de his
nihil audemus judicare, quod possit Nicscno Concilio et quinque
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after them did not reckon them for General Councils ; and all the rest have been only assembhes of
Western Bishops, celebrated after the breach between the Oriental and Occidental Churches,
Yet even that Second Synod of Nice, which is
called the Seventh Synod, doth avov/ itself to have
convened by the Emperor's command''; and in the
front of each Action, as also of their Synodical
Definition, the same style is retained.
Hitherto it is evident, that all General Synods
were convocated by the imperial authority; and
about this matter divers things are observable.
I t is observable in how peremptory a manner
the Emperors did require the Bishops to convene at
the time and place appointed by them, Constantine,
in his letter indicting the Synod of Tyre, hath
these words: If any one presuming to violate our
command and sense"^, &c.
Theodosius I I , summoneth the Bishops to the
Ephesine Synod in these terms: We, taking a great
deal of care about these things, will not suffer any
one, if he be absent, to go unpunished; nor shall
he find excuse either with God or us, who presently
without delay does not by the time set app)ear in the
place appointed'^
ceterorum Conciliorum regulis vel decretis nostrorum antecessorum
obviare.—Ep. xxxiv. Mans. Conc. Tom. xv, col. 858 E.J
nSo-a rj dyia 2vvobos rj Kar evboKiav Oeod, npoard^ei re rrjs cpiXoXpicrrov vpav BacriXelas crvveXOovaa.
N i c . C o n c . I I . A c t . VII. [Bin.

Tom. V. p. 831 A.] Cf. Act. I. [619 A,] Act. ii. [p. 551 e.J Act. in.
[p. 5 8 6 A.] Act. IV. [p. 609 C ] Act. V. [p. 696 E.J Act. VI. [p. 722 E.J
Act. VII. [p. 8 1 2 B.] [p. 817 B.J
'^ E u s e b . d e V i t . C o n s t , xv. 4 2 , ['Eai/ ydp ns—rrjv rjperepav KcXevKai vvv bioKpovcracrOai neipcopevos
]
Kai rjpeis be rovrav noXXijv noiovpevoi cppovriba,
dnoXipnaveerOai ovbeva cpoprjrcos dve^dpeOa- ovbepiav re e^ei npbs Qtdv, ovbe npos

aiv
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In like terms did he call them to the second
Ephesine Synod: If any one shall choose to neglect
meeting in a Synod so necessary and grateful to
God, and by the set time do not with all diligence
appear in the place appointed, he shcdl find no
excuse^, &c,
]Marcian thus indicteth the Synod of Nice^
(after by him translated to Chalcedon .) It properly
seemeth good to our clemency, that an holy Synod
meet in the City of Nice, in the Province of
Bitliynicd.
Again we may observe, that in the imperial
Edicts, or Epistles, whereby Councils effectually were
convened, there is nothing signified concerning the
Pope's having any authority to call them; it is not
as by licence from the Pope's holiness, but in their
own name and authority they act: which were very
strange, if the Popes had any plea then commonly
approved for such a power.
As commonly Emperors did call Synods by the
suggestion of other Bishops^, so again there be
rjpds anoXoyiav, 6 prj napaxprjpa Kard roy npoeiprjpevov Kaipdv, els rdv
acpopia-Oevra rdnov anovbaias napayevdpevos.
Theod. et Valent. Ep,

ad Cynl. Conc. Eph. Pars i. [Bin. Tom. II. p. 226 D.] [Mans. Conc.
Tom. IV. cob 1113 E.J
El be ns rrjv oijras dvayKaiav, Kal
2vvobov, Kai prj nacrrj bvvdpei Kard TOf
picraevra KaraXa^oi ronov, ovbepiav e^ei
rjpcTcpav evcre^eiav anoXoyiav.—Theod.

ra Ofw cpiXrjv napibeiv eXoiro
npoeiprjpevov Kaipdv rdv dcponpbs rb Kpeirrav, rj npbs rrjv
in E p . a d Diosc, in Conc.

Chalc. Act. I. [Bin. Tom, III. p, 53 D.J [Mans. Conc. Tom, VI, col.
589 A.J
ToiTo ibiKas rfj rjperepci rjpeaev •qpepdrrjn, Iva dyia
rfj SiKaieav ndXei rijs Bi^ui/oii/ inapxias
crvyKporrjOfj.—In

Episc. Syn. Chalc. Pars I, [Bin. Tom. Ill, p, 34 A.]
Tom. VI. col. 553 B.]
nrpa

Avvobos iv
Epist. a d

[Mans. Conc.

KvpiXXos
fiKorcur ibirjae vevpacn TOV veov Oeoboaiov ra cxKrjTJJJ ecoas bienovros, rrjv iv 'Ecpeaa npcorrjv 'S.vvobov dXicrOrjvai.

—Evagr. I, 3.
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divers instances of Popes applying themselves to the
Emperors with petitions to indict Synods; wherein
sometimes they prevailed, sometimes they were
disappointed: so Pope Liberius did request of
Constantius to indict a Synod for deciding the cause
of Athanasius, Ecclesiastical judgment (said he,
as Theodoret reports) should be made with great
equity: wherefore, if it please your piety, commaml
a judicatory to be constituted^^: and in his Epistle
to Hosius, produced by Baronius, he saith: Many
Bishops out of Italy met together, who together with
me had beseeched the most religious Emperor that
he would command, as he had thought fit, the Council
of Aquileia to meet'\
So Pope Damasus, having a desire that a general
Synod should be celebrated in Italy for repressing
heresies and factions then in the Church, did obtain
the imperial letters for that purpose directed to the
Eastern Bishops, as they in their Epistle to the
Western Bishops do intimate: But because expressing ct brotherly affection toward us, ye have called
us, as your own membei's, by the most pious Emperor's
letters, to that Synod which by the will of God ye
are gathering at RomeK
^ Ai^epios enla-Konos elne- BaaiXev,
ndXXijs biKaioKpicrias yivecrOai dcpeiXei.

rd iKKXrja-iaaTiKa Kpipara perd
bidnep e'l crov boKel rfj evcre-

^eia,

Theodor. Eccl, Hist, II. 13.

Kpirrjpiov

avaraOrjvai

KeXevaov.

[Opp. Tom. in. p. 607 B.J
' Multi ex Italia Episcopi convenerunt, qui mecum rcligiosii=simum Imperatorem fuerant deprecati, ut juberet, sicut ipsi placucrat, dudum Concilium Aquileicnso congregari,—Annal, Eceles,
Ann, 353, § 19. [Tom. iv. p. 515, c. 2.J
''Eneibdv p.evroi rrjv dbeXcpiKrjv nepl rjpds dydnrjv inibeiKVvpevoi,
'Svvobov inl rrjs 'Pcoprjs Qeov jSovXrjcrei crvyKporovvres, Kai ijpas as oiKeia peXrj npocreKoXecraaOe bid rSiv TOC OeocpiXecrrdrov BacriXeas ypappdrav.—Theodor. Eccl. Hist. v. 9. [Opp, Tom. in. p. 715 c ]
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I t is a wonder that Bellarmine' should have
the confidence to allege this passage for himself
So again Pope Innocent I. being desirous to
restore St Chrysostom, did, as Sozomen telleth us,
send five Bishops and two ptriests of the Roman
Church to Honorius, and to Arcadius the Emperor,
requesting ct, Synod, with the time and the place
tliereof^: in which attempt he suffered a repulse;
for the courtiers of Arcadius did repel those
agents, as troubling another government, which was
beyond their bounds^, or wherein the Pope had
nothing to do that they knew of.
So also Pope Leo I. (whom no Pope could v;ell
exceed in zeal to maintain the privileges and advance the eminence of his See) did in these terms
request Theodosius to indict a Synod: Whence if
•your piety shall vouchscfe consent to our suggestion
and suppAication, that you, would command an
episcopjal Council to be held in Italy; soon, God
aiding, may all scandals be cut off" Upon this
occasion the Emperor did appoint a Council (not
' Dc S, Pont. II. 13. § 15.—[Secundum Concilium Generale in
Epistola ad Damasum, qurc extat apud Theodoretum, Lib. v. Hist,
cap. 9. dicit, se convenisse apud urbem Constantinopolim ex mandatu litcrcn-iim Pontificis per Imperatorem ad so missarum.J
™ lienojicptv inicTKonovs nevre, Kcii npeaj^vrepovs
bvo rijs
'Papaiav
iKKXrjaias npos 'Ovcopiov, Kal 'ApKabiov roy Bao-iXf'a, 2vvobov alrrjcrovras,
Kcii Kaipdv ravrrjs Kal rdnov.
Soz. VIII. 2 8 ,
^ '€ls vnepopiav

dpxrjv

ivoxXrjaavras.—Id.

ibid.

° Unde si pietas vestra suggestion! ac supplicationi nostra) dignctur annucre, ut intra Italiam haberi jubcatis episcopale Concilium,
cito auxiliante Deo poterunt omnia scandala rcsecari.—P Leo I.
Ep. LIV. [Opp. Tom. I. col. 956.J
Humiliter ac sapicntor exposcite, ut petition! nostrie, qua plenariam indie! Synodum postulavimus, clementissimus Imperator
dignctnr annuere, (saith Pope Lco, to the clergy and people of
Constantinople,) Ep. LIX. [Ibid. col. 981.]
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in Italy, according to the Pope's desire, but) at
Ephesus; the which not succeeding well. Pope Leo
again did address to Theodosius in these words:
All the Churches of our parts, all Bishops with
groans and tears, do supplicate your grace, that you
would command a General Synod to be celebrated
ivithin Italy^ To which request (although backed
with the desire of the Western Emperor) Theodosius would by no means consent: for, as Leontius
reporteth. When Valentinian, being importuned by
Pope Leo, did write to Theodosius II. that he would
procure another Synod to be held for examining
ivhetlier Dioscorus had judged rightly or no,
Theodosius did write back to him, saying, I shall
make no other Synod'^.
The same Pope did again of the same Emperor
petition for a Synod to examine the cause of
Anatolius, Bishop of Constantinople: Let your
clemency, saith he, be pleased to gi'ant an universal
Council to be held in Italy; as with me the Synod,
which for this cause did meet at Rome, doth request^
Thus did that Pope continually harp upon one
string, to get a General Synod to be celebrated at
his own doors; but never could obtain his purpose,
the Emperor being stiff in refusing it.
P Omnes partium nostrarum Ecclesise, omnes mansuetudini
vestrse cum gemitibus et lacrymis supplicant sacerdotes, ut
Generalem Synodum jubcatis intra Italiam celebrari.—P, Leo I,
Ep. XLin. [Ibid. col. 908.]
"^ OvaXevriviavds dxXovpevos VTTO Aeovros rov liana ypdcpei Oeoboerico ra piKpa, Iva inirpeyfrrj ^vvobov yevecrOai, els TO yvavai el KciXas
eKpivev 6 AiOGKopos ^ ov- d be Qeobdcrios dvreypac^ev avra Xeytoi/, o n

OV jToim dXXrjv ^vvobov.—Leont, de Sect. Act, 4,
' [Concilium Universale intra Italiam, sicut Synodus, quse ob
hanc causam Romse convenerat, mecum petiit, dementia vestra
concedat.—P. Leo. Ep. LXIX. Ibid. col. 1008.J
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The same Pope, with better success, (as to the
thing, though not as to the place',) did request of
the Emperor ]Marcian a Synod; iov He (concurring
in opinion that it was needful) did, saith Liberatus,
at the petition of the Pope and the Roman princes,
command a General Council to be congregated at
Nice\
Now if the Pope had himself a known right to
convocate Synods, what needed all this supplication,
or this application to the Emperors? Would not the
Pope have endeavoured to exercise his authority?
would he not have clamoured or whined^at any
interruption thereof? Would so spiritful and sturdy
a Pope as Leo" have begged that to be done by
another which he had authority to do of himself,
when he did apprehend so great necessity for it, and
was so much provoked thereto? would he not at
least have remonstrated against the injury therein
done to him by Theodosius ? All that this daring
Pope could adventure at was to wind in a pretence, that the Synod of Chalcedon was congregated by his consent; for. It hath been the p)leasure
• Sanctum clementiae vestrse studium, quo ad reparationem
pacis ecclesiasticse Synodum habere voluistis, adeo libenter accepi,
ut, quamvis eam fieri intra Italiam poposcissem, &c.-^Id. Ep. xciv.
[Ibid, cob 1075.]
Poposceram quidem a gloriosissima dementia vestra, ut Synodum, quam ad reparandam Orientalis Ecclesise pacem a nobis etiam
petitam necessariam judicatis, aliquantisper diiferri ad tempus opportunius juberetis
.—Id. Ep. xc. [col. 1063.] Cf. Ep. Lxxxni.
cap. 2, [col. 1047.]
Sfd eo defuncto, cum Martianus imperii culmen fuisset adeptus, pro ilia Papse et principum Romanorum petitione Universale
Concilium in Nicoca congregari jussit.—Liberat, Brev. cap. xiii.
[apud Bin. Tom. iv. p. 390, c. 1 F.J
" Fortissimus Leo.—Liberat, Brev. cap. xn. [Ibid. p. 390,
c. 1 c ]
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(of Avhom? I pray) that a General Council should
be congregated, both by the command of the Christian princes, and ivith the consent of the Apostolic
See"", saith he very cunningly; yet not so cunningly,
but that any other Bishop might have said the
same for his See,
This power, indeed, upon many just accounts
peculiarly doth belong to princes: it suiteth to the
dignity of their state, it appertaineth to their duty,
they are most able to discharge it. They are the
guardians of public tranquillity, which constantly
is endangered, which commonly is viola.ted, by
dissensions in religious matters; (whence we must
I Tim. ii. 2. pray for them, that by their care We may lead
a quiet and peaceable life in all godliness and
honesty;) they alone can authorize their subjects to
take such journeys, or to meet in such assemblies;
they alone can well cause the expenses needful for
holding Synods to be exacted and defrayed; they
alone can protect them, can maintain order and
peace in them, can procure observance to their determinations; they alone have a sword to constrain
resty and refractory persons (and in no cases are
men so apt to be such as in debates about these
matters) to convene, to confer peaceably, to agree,
Isai. xlix. 'to observe what is settled; they, as nursing fathers
wisd vi °^" t^^® Church, as ministers of God's kingdom, as
Rom. xiii. eucouragers of all good works, as the stewards of
God, intrusted with the great talents of power,
dignity, wealth, enabling them to serve God, are
obliged to cause Bishops in such cases to perform
" In sola videlicet causa
fidei,
propter quam Generale Concilium, et ex prsecepto Christianorum principum, et ex consensu
Apostolicic Sedis placuit congregari,—P.Leo. Ep. cxiv. [cob 1197.]
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their duty; according to the example of good
Princes in Holy Scripture, who are commended for
proceedings of this nature: for so king Josias did
convocate a general Synod of the Church in his
time: Then, saith the text, the King sent, and i chron.
gathered together all the elders of Judah and Jeru- &c?'^' ^^'
salem: in this Synod he presided, standing in his
place, and making a covenant before the Lord; its
resolutions he confirmed, causing all that were
present in Jerusalem and Benjamin to stand to
that covenant; and he took care of their execution,
making all present in Israel effectually to serve
the Lord their God. So also did King Hezekiah ^ chron.
gather the Briests and Levites together, did warn, io,Vi,'&c.'
did command them to do their duty, and reform ^^'^^ ''"
things in the Church: My sons, said he, be not now
negligent; for the Lord hath chosen you to stand
before him, to serve him, and that ye should minister
unto him, and burn incense.
Beside them none other can have reasonable
pretence to such a power, or can well be deemed
able to manage it: so great an authority cannot
be exercised upon the subjects of any Brince,
without eclipsing his majesty, infringing his natural right, and endangering his state. H e that
at his pleasure can summon all Christian pastors,
and make them trot about, and hold them when
he will, is in effect Emperor, or in a fair way to
make himself so. I t is not fit therefore that any
other person should have all the governors of the
Church at his beck, so as to draw them from remote
places whither he pleaseth; to put them on long
and chargeable journeys; to detain them from
their charge; to set them on what dehberations
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and debates he thinketh good. I t is not reasonable that any one, without the leave of Princes,
should authorize so great conventions of men,
having such interest and sway; it is not safe
that any one should have such dependencies on
him, by which he may be tempted to clash with
Princes, and withdraw his subjects from their due
obedience. Neither can any success be well expected from the use of such authority by any, who
hath not power by which he can force Bishops to
convene, to resolve, to obey; whence we see that
Constantine, who was a Prince so gentle and
friendly to the Clergy, was put to threaten those
Bishops who would absent themselves from the
Synod indicted by him at Tyre^; and Theodosius
(also a very mild and religious Prince^) did the
like in his summoning the two Ephesine Synods.
W e likewise may observe, that when the Pope
and Western Bishops, in a Synodical Epistle, did
invite those of the East to a great Synod indicted
at Bome, These did refuse the journey, alleging
that it would be to no good purpose^: so also when
the Western Bishops did call those of the East,
for resolving the difference between Flavianus and
Paulinus, both pretending to be Bishops of Antioch, what effect had their summons? And so
y Euseb. de Vit. Const, iv, 42,
^ Tfj npadrrjn Kal ndvras rods dXrjOas lepapevovs iviKa.
Bao-iXfvy Oeobdaios, npavs crcpdbpa napd ndvras rods dvOpanovs
ovras inl rrjs yijs.— S o c r . VII. 4 2 .
" T171' dnobrjpiav

naprjrfjcravTO, cos ovbev

exovcrav

o
rovs

Kepbos.—ThcO-

dor. Eccl, Hist. v. 8. [Opp. Tom. 111. p. 714 A.J
^ypay^ev avroi re, Kal Tpanavds
d Bao-iXfvy, crvyKciXovvTes els rrjv
bvaiv rovs and T^S dvaroXrjs iniaKonovs.—Soz.
VII. 1 1 . Both they and
Gratian
the Emperor
wrote, calling
the Eastern
Bishops into the

West.
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will they always or often be ready to say, who
are called at the pleasure of those who want
force to constrain them: so that such authority
in unarmed hands (and God keep arms out of the
Pope's hands) will be only a source of discords.
Either the Pope is a subject, as he was in the
first times, and then it were too great a presumption for him to claim such a power over his fellowsubjects in prejudice to his Sovereign, (nor, indeed,
did he presume so far, until he had in a manner
shaken off subjection to the Emperor;) or he is
not a subject; and then it is not reasonable that
he should have such power in the territories of
another Prince,
The whole business of General Synods was an
expedient for peace, contrived by Emperors, and
so to be regulated by their order. Hence even
in times and places where the Pope v/as most
reverenced, yet Princes were jealous of suffering
the Pope to exercise such a power over the Bishops
their subjects; and to obviate it, did command all
Bishops not to stir out of their territories without
licence''; particularly our own nation, in the Council at Clarendon, where it was decreed, that they
should not go out of the kingdom without the
King's leave^
To some things above said, a passage may be
objected which occurreth in the Acclamation of the
'' Philip of France, (ann. 1302).—Bin. Tom. vn. p, 900, c, 1 B,
[Prajlatos Gallicos majores convenire Romam universes jubet, ad
publicam Synodum celebrandam. Hi ne Regno decederent, Philippi prohibitione intercluduntur.J
" Archiepiscopis, Episcopis, et personis Regni, non licet exire
Regnum absque licentia Domini Regis,—[Clarendonse Statuta.J
Matt. Par. Ann. 1164. [p. 100.]
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Sixth Synod<^ to the Emperor Constantine Pogonatus; wherein it is said, that Constantine and
Sylvester did collect the Synod of Nice; Theodosius I, and Damasus, (together with Gregory and
Nectarius,) the Synod of Constantinople; Theodosius I I , with Celestine and Cyril, the Ephesine
Synod: and so of the rest. To which I answer,
that the Fathers mean only for the honour of
those Prelates to signify, that they in their places
and ways did concur and co-operate to the celebration of those Synods; otherwise we might, as to
matter of fact and history, contest the accurateness of their relation; and it is observable, that
they join other great Bishops, then flourishing,
with the Popes; so that if their suffrage prove
any thing, it proveth more than our adversaries
would have, viz. that all great Bishops and Batriarchs have a power or right to convocate Synods.
A s for passages alleged by our adversaries,
that no Synod could be called, or Ecclesiastical Law
enacted, without consent of the Pope, they are
nowise pertinent to this question; for we do not
deny that the Pope had a right to sit in every
General Synod; and every other Patriarch^ at least
^ Syn. Sext. Act. xvin.—[Bin. Tom. v. p. 272.] Kavcrravrivos
o aeiaefiaaros,
Kai 2i'X/3eo"rpoj 6 doibip.os rrjv iv ISiKaia peydXrjv re Kai
nepi^Xenrov
crvveXeyev '2vvobov. •
dXX' 6 peyicrros BaaiXevs Qeobdcrios, Kal Aapacros d abdp.as rrjs nicrreas
• Tprjydpids re Kal Xe<rdpios TOV iv ravrrj rfj jSao-iXibi ndXei avvrjOpoi^ov crvXXoyov.
ndXiv
fiecrrdpios, KcCi nciXiv KeXearivos, Kal KvpiXXos' d pev ydp rdv Xpicrrov
bir/pei, Kal Karebixa^ev, oi be ra becrndrjfj avXXap^avdpevoi
avv ra Toii'
cTKrjnrpav beand^ovri TOV Kararopea Kare^aXXov,—[Mans.
Conc. Tom.
XI. c o l . 661 A.J
AvayvaaOevrav
rivav crvvobiKav rav biayopevdvrav
prj beiv yiveaOai nore 'Zvvobov oiKovpeviKijv napeKrbs crvpcpavias TCOJ" Xoinav
dyia-

rdrav narpidpxav.—Anteacta Syn. Nic. II. [Bin. Tom. v. p. 618 A.]
[Mans. Conc. Tom. xn. col. 991 A.]
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had no less; as all reason and practice do shew;
and as they of the Seventh Synod do suppose,
arguing of the Synod of Constantinople, which condemned the worship of images, to be no General
Council, Because it had not the Pope's co-operation,
nor the consent of the eastern Patriarchs'.
Syncellus, the Patriarch of Jerusalem's Legate in the
Eighth Synod, says : For this reason did the Holy
Spirit set up Patriarchs in the world, that they
might suppress scandals arising in the Cliurch of
God^: and Photius is in the same Synod told,
that the judgment passed against him was most
equal and impartial, as proceeding not from one,
but all the four Patriarchs'',
That a General Synod doth not need a Pope
to call it, or preside in it, appeareth by what the
Synods of Pisa and Constance define', for provision in time of schisms.
II, It inseparably doth belong to Sovereigns
in the general assemblies of their states to preside,
and moderate affairs; proposing what they judge
fit to be consulted or debated; stopping what
seemeth unfit to be moved; keeping proceedings
within order and rule, and steering them to a good
OvK ecrxe avvepybv rbv rrjviKai/ra rijs 'Papaiav
Tlanav •
vopos icrrl rais crvvdbois. dXX' qdre avpcppovovvras
avrrj rovs
narpidpxas rrjs ea, & c . — S y n . N i c . II. A c t . VI. [ B i n , p , 726 F . ] [ M a n s ,

Conc. Tom. xm. cob 208 E.J
^ Ala TOVTO Tas narpiapxiKds
KecpdXds ev ra Koapco eocro ro
liveiipa rb dyiov, 'iva rd iv rfj iKKXrjaici rov Qeoii dvacpvopeva crKavbaXa
bi avTcov dvacpavl^ovrai.—Syn,
VIII. A c t . I. [ B i n . T o m . VI. p . 930 D.J
[Mans. Conc. T o m , x v i , col, 317 E . ]
'AnpacrandXrjnros rj Kpicris, cos OVK i^ evbs povov Opdvov, aXXa
rav recrcrdpav narpiapxiKav yivopevrj.—Act.
V. [ B i n . p . 9 4 5 B.J [ M a n s .

cd. 344 B.J
' Cf Conc. Const. Sess. xxxix. Bin, Tom. vn. p. 1109.
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issue; checking disorders and irregularities, which
the distemper or indiscretion of any persons may
create in deliberations or disputes.
This privilege therefore the Pope doth claim;
not allowing any General Council to be legitimate,
wherein he in person, or by his Legates, doth not
preside and sway. All Catholics, says Bellarmine,
teach this to be the chief Pontiff's proper office,
that either in pjerson or by his Legate he preside,
and as chief judge moderate all^.
But for this prerogative no express grant from
God, no ancient Canon of the Church, no certain
custom can be produced. Nor doth ancient practice favour the Bope's claim to such a prerogative,
it appearing that he did not exercise it in the first
General Synods,
Actsxv,
St Peter himself did not preside in the Apostolical Synod at Jerusalem, where he was present;
but rather St James, as we before have shewed.
I n all the first Synods, convocated by Emperors, they did either themselves in person, or by
honourable persons authorized by them, in effect
preside, governing the proceedings.
I n the Synod of Nice, Constantine was the
chief manager, director, and moderator of the
transactions'; and under him other chief Bishops
did preside; but that the Pope's Legates had any
considerable influence or sway there, doth by no
evidence appear, as we shall hereafter out of History declare.
Catholici omnes id munus proprium esse decent summi Pontificis, ut per se, vel per Legates Synodo prsesideat, et tanquam
Bupremus judex omnia moderetur.—De Conc. i. 19. [§ 2.]
Ilpoebibov rbv Xdyov rols rijs 7,vvdbov npoebpois.—EuSCb.
Vit. Const. Ill, 13,

de
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In the Synod of Sardica, (which in design was
a General Council, but in effect did not prove so,
being divided by a schism into two great parts,)
Hosius, Bishop of Corduba, did preside, or (by
reason of his age and venerable worth) had the
first place assigned to him, and bore the office of
prolocutor; so the Synod itself doth imply^ All
we Bishops {ssij they in their Catholic Epistle)
meeting together, and especially the most ancient
Hosius, who for his age, and for his confession,
and for that he hath undergone so much pains, is
worthy all reverence"^: so Athanasius expressly
doth call him: The holy Synod, saith he, the Prolocutor of ivhich was the great Hosius, presently
sent to them'\ &c. The Canons of the Synod intimate the same, wherein he proposeth matters, and
asketh the pleasure of the Synod: the same is
confirmed by the subscriptions of their general
Epistle, wherein he is set before Bope Julius himself Hosius from Spain, Julius of Rome, by the
Presbyters Archidamus and Philoxenus° In this
"" UdvTav rjpav avveXOovrav inicrKonav, KOI pdXicrra rov evyrjpoTOTOV 'Oo'l'ov, rov Kal bid rbv ^^pocoj', Kal bia rrjv dpoXoyiav, Kal bia
rbv roa^ovTov Kdparov vnopepevrjKevai, nacrrjs aibovs d^iov
rvyxdvovros,

&c.—Apud Athan. Apol. con. Arian. [Opp. Tom. i. p. 163 B.J
° EvOvs ydp jj dyia

SvcoSoy, r'js nporjyopos

rjv 6 peyas

' Ocrios,

eypa^ev avrois, &c:.—Ad Monach. [Opp. Tom. I. p. 353 e.J
ApeXei Ocrios, Kal llparoyevrjs, oi rdre vnijpxov apxovres rav ano
rrjs bvaeas iv ^apbiKfj crvveXrjXvOdrav
.•—Soz. I l l , 12,
T i v iv rfj 2apbiK^ avveXrjXvOdrav nparevaas.
Theodor. Eccl,

Hist. n. 12. [Opp. Tom. ni. p. 606 D.J
Tiov pev "Ocrios i^ijpX^ rfjs yvcoprjs

Marc. [Bin. Tom. in. p. 468 r.J
464 B.J

.

S y n . C h a l c . ad I m p .

[Mans. Conc, Tom, vn, col.

° "Oa-ios and :Znavias, 'lovXios 'Pcoprjs bi 'Apx^^dpov

Kal

^iXo^evov

npecrjivrepav, &c.—Apud Athan. Apol. con. Arian. [Opp. Tom. i.
p. 168 A.]
B, S, VOL. VIII.

29
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all Ecclesiastical Histories do agree; none speaking
of the Pope's presiding there by his Legates.
I n the Second General Synod at Constantinople the Pope had plainly no stroke^; the Oriental Bishops alone did there resolve on matters,
being headed by their Patriarchs, (of Alexandria,
Antioch, and Jerusalem,) as Sozomen saith*^: Being
guided by Nectarius and St Gregory Nazianzen',
as the Council of Chalcedon in its Epistle to the
Emperor doth aver.
I n the Third General Synod at Ephesus, Cyril,
Bishop of Alexandria, did preside, as Bope Leo
himself doth testify^: he is called The head of it,
in the Acts*.
Digress.

W e m a y note, that t h e Bishop of the place
where the Synod is held did bear a kind of presidency in all Synods; so did S t James, Bishop
of Jerusalem, in the first Synod, as S t Chrysostom
n o t e t h ; so did Protogenes at Sardica, and Nectarius at Constantinople, and IMemnon in this of
Ephesus.
I t is true, t h a t according to the A c t s of that
Synod, and the reports of divers Historians, Pope
Celestine (according to a new politic device of
Popes) did authorize Cyril to represent his person,
and act as his proctor in those affairs; assigning
P Baron. Annal. Eceles. Anno 563. § 224. [Tom. x. p. 133.J
•1 'HyovvTo.—Soz. VII. 7.
^ Tiui' Se 'HeKrdpios crvv Tprjyopico

rrjv rjyepoviav

rjparo.—Syn.

Chalc, ad Imp. Marc, [Bin. p. 469 A.J [Mans. Conc. Tom. vii. col,
464 A.J
° Prioris Ephesince Synodi, cui sanctse memorise Cyrillus Episcopus tunc prsesedit,—P Leo I, [Ep, xciii. Opp. Tom. i. col, 1073.J
Kcii rrjs KecpaXrjs rav

crvveiXeypevav

dyiardrav

inicTKoiriov,

KvpiXXov.—Relat. Syn. Eph, Act, v, [Bin, Tom, n, p, 348 B.J [Mans.
Conc. Tom. iv. col. 1325 E.]
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to him, as he saith. Jointly, both the authority of
his throne, (that is, his right of voting,) and the
order of his place"^, (the first place in sitting;) but
it is not consequent thence, that Cyril upon that
sole account did preside in the Synod. H e thereby
had the disj)osal of one so considerable suffrage,
or a legal concurrence of the Pope with him in
his actings; he thereby might pretend to the first
place of sitting and subscribing, (which kind of
advantages it appeareth that some Bishops had
in S3mods by the virtue of the like substitution
in the place of others,) but he thence could have
no authoritative presidency; for that the Pope
himself could by no delegation impart, having
himself no title thereto warranted by any Law or
by any precedent; that depended on the Emperor's
will, or on the election of the Fathers, or on a
tacit regard to personal eminence in comparison
to others present: this distinction Evagrius seemeth to intimate, when he saith, that the divine
Cyril did administer it, and the place of Celestine'',
(where a word seemeth to have fallen out:) and
Zonaras more plainly doth express, saying, that
Cyril, Pope of Alexandria, did preside over the
" 'SvvacpOeiarjs aoi roivvv rijs avOevrias rov rjperepov Opdvov, KOI
rfj rjperepci rod rdnov biabox^
. — C c l c s t . E p . ad Cyril. Conc.

Eph. Pars i. [Bin. Tom. n. p. 181 D.J [Mans. Conc. Tom. iv. col.
1020 E.J N. Yet the Fathers in their Epistle to Pope Celestine do
only take notice of Arcadius, Projectus, and Philippus supplying his
p l a c e . — A c t . v . [ B i n . p . 3 5 3 F . 2vvi^bpeva-av ydp -qpiv KOI oi napd
rrjs dcridrrjros rijs aijs dnearaXpevoi
Oeocrejieararoi iniaKonoi, 'Apxdbios, Kal YlpoieKTos, Kal avv avrois, 6 evXaj3eararos npecrfivrepos
^iXmnos, rfjv arjv rjpiv napovcriav bi eavrav x^'^P'-Cdp^voi. M a n s . C o n c .
T o m . IV. col. 1336 E.J
" KvpiXXov Toi) Oecrnecriov bienovros Kol TOV KeXearivov
rdnov.—

Evagr. I. 4.
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orthodox Fathers, and also did hold the place oJ
Celestine^: and Photius: Cyril did supply the seat
and the person of Celestine'^ If any latter Historians do confound these things, we are not obliged
to comply with their ignorance or mistake.
Indeed, as to presidency there we may observe,
that sometime it is attributed to Cyril alone, as
being the first Bishop present, and bearing a great
sway; sometimes to Pope Celestine, as being in
representation present, and being the first Bishop
of the Church in order; sometimes to both Cyril
and Celestine; sometimes to Cyril, and IVEemnon,
Bishop of Ephesus, who, as being very active, and
having great influence on the proceedings, are
styled the presidents and rulers of the Synod*
The which sheweth, that presidency was a lax
thing, and no peculiarity in right or usage annexed
to the Pope; nor did altogether depend on his
y Upoicrrapevov rcov dpOobd^av narepav TOV iv ayiois KvpiXXov
Hdna 'AXe^avbpeias, inexovros be Kal rdv rdnov KeXecrrivov.—Zon. in
Syn, E p h . can, 1,
^ Tov 'Pcoprjs KeXecrrivov inX^pov rrjv KaOebpav Kcii npdcranov.
^ 'Hs >}yEiro 6 paKapios narrjp rjpav KvpiXXos.—Conc. Chalc. Act.
IV. [Bin. Tom. in. p. 302 D.J
'O r^j olKovp.eviK^s "Svvdbov KaOrjyrjrrjs.—Cler. Constant, in Conc.
Eph. [Bin. Tom. n. p. 418 r.J
Cui prsefuit ter beatus Archiepiscopus quondam noster Cyrillus—Syn, Chalc, Act. i. [p. 173 E ] .
Hf rjyep,dves oi dyicoraroi rrjv pvrjprjv, KeXecrrivos d rfjs Papaiav,
Kal KvpiXXos d rfjs 'AXe^avbpeav.—Syn.
Chalc. Defin, in Act, V,
[p. 338 A.] Cf. Act. IV. [p, 300 F.J
The Bishops of Isauria to the Emperor Leo, say, that Cyril was
partaker with Pope Celestine, &c.
et beato Celestino incolumis
Ecclesise Romanorum pastori particeps
.—Syn. Chalc. Pars
in. [p. 522 e.J
Trjs crvvdbov npdebpoi.—Eph. Act. IV. p . 338 D, (p. 420 C. 422 B.)
Updebpoi rfjs iKKXrjaias. Act. V. [p. 347 A.]
'Hperepoi npdebpoi. Relat. Syn. [p. 406 B.J
'E^apxoi Trjs avvdbov. Relat. [p. 411 A.]
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grant or representation, to which Memnon had
no title.
The Pope himself and his legates are divers
times in the Acts said awe^peveiv, to sit together
with the Bishops^ which confidence doth not well
comport with his special right to presidency.
Yea, it is observable, that the Oriental Bishops,
which with John of Antioch did ojopose the Cyrillian party in that Synod, did charge on Cjril, that
He {as if he lived in a time of anarchy) did
proceed to all irregularity; and that snatching to
himself the authority, which neither was given him
by the Canons, nor by the Emperor's sanctions, did
rush on to all kind of disorder and unlawfulness":
whence it is evident, that, in the judgment of those
Bishops, among whom were divers worthy and
excellent persons'^, the Pope had no right to any
authoritative presidency.
This word presidency, indeed, hath an ambiguity,
apt to impose on those who do not observe it; for
it may be taken for a privilege of precedence, or
2vvobos, rj crvvebpevei Kcii 6 rfjs peydXrjs vpav 'Pcoprjs dyicoraTos Kal OeocpiXecrraros dpxieniaKonos
KeXeo-rij^or.
Relat. ad
Imp.

[p, 422 e.J
2vvebpevo-dvTav dnb rfjs ecrnepas OeocpiXecrrdrav Kal Oeocre^ecrrdrav
enicrKoncov Kal npeapevrav,
'ApKabiov Kal Tlpo'ieKrov, Kal TOV OeocpiXecrrarov npecrfivrepov ^iXinnov TOO aTrocTToXiKov Opdvov Kal Xrjydrov.
Act. II. [p. 322 E.J
Tov dnocrroXiKov Opdvov avvebpevovra

rjpiv.

A c t . IV [ p . 340 B.]

Qs ev aPaaiXevrois Kaipois X'^P^' ""poj ndcrav napavoplav.—
apnaaas eavra rrjv avOevrlav, rrjv prjre napd rav Kavdvav avra
bebopevrjv, prjre dnb rcov vperepav
Oecrnicrpdrav, dppq npbs ndv eibos
dra^ias Kal napavopias.—Rclat.
O r i e n t . C o n c . a d I m p . [ p . 380 e.J

The Bishops of Syria being then the most Icai-ned in tbo
worid; as John of Antioch doth imply, p. 377 B. [
bwdpevoi,
einep dpa nXrjOovs iji/ XP^''°> nXeiarovs exeiv peO" eavrav rovs ra Oeia
bdypara dxpi^as inia-rape'vovs, Kal ovbev ra dpaOel rav Oeiu.v nXrj
Acriavav Kal Aiyvnrlav
eoiKoras.^
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for authority to govern things: the first kind of
presidence the Pope without dispute, when present
at a Synod, would have had among the Bishops,
(as being The Bishop of the first See", as the Sixth
Synod calleth him; and The first of priests, as
Justinian^ calleth him;) and in his absence his
Legates might take up his chair, (for in General
Synods each See had its chair assigned to it, according to its order of dignity by custom). And
accordinsf to this sense the Patriarchs and chief
IMetropolitans are also often (singly or conjunctly)
said to preside, as sitting in one of the first
chairs.
But the other kind of presidency was (as those
Bishops in their complaint against Cyril do imply,
and as we shall see in practice) disposed by the
Emperor, as he saw reason; although usually it
was conferred on him, who, among those present,
in dignity did precede the rest: this is that
authority, avOevria, which the Syrian Bishops complained against Cyril for assuming to himself,
without the Emperor's warrant, and whereof we
have a notable instance in the next General Synod
at Ephesus, For, in the Second Ephesine Synod,
(which in design was a General Synod, lawfully
convened, for a public cause of determining truth
and settling peace in the Church; but which by
some miscarriages proved abortive,) although the
* "oOev Kal rjjieis cos nparco Opdvco aoi rijs olKovpeviKrjs 'EKKXrjaias.—

Ep. ad P Agath. Syn. vi. [Bin. Tom. v. p, 285 c ] [Mans. Conc.
Tom. XI. col. 683 c ]
Twi" re crvvOpdvav avrfj per' avrrjv ctyiardrav

narpiapx^v.

Act.

xvni. [Ibid. p. 297 c.] [Mans. col. 713 E.J
^ Uparos lepiav.—Justin.
ovajj ndvrav rav dcriardrav

C o d . T i t . I. [ V I I . S^ 1.
rov Qeov lepeav
.]

o5y KecpdXfi
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Pope had his Legates there^, yet by the Emperor's
order Dioscorus, Bishop of Alexandria, did preside:
We, said Theodosius in his Epistle to him, do also
commit to thy godliness the authority and the preeminency of all things appertaining to the Synod
noiv assembled^: and in the Synod of Chalcedon it
is said of him, that He had received the authority
of all affairs, and of judgment': and Pope Leo I,
in his Epistle to the Emperor saith, that Dioscorus
did challenge to himself the principal place''; (insinuating a complaint, that Dioscorus should be
preferred before him, although not openly contesting his right).
The Emperor had, indeed, some reason not to
commit the presidency to Pope Leo, because he Avas
looked upon as prejudiced in the cause, having
declared in favour of Flavianus, against Eutyches;
whence Eutyches declined his Legate's interessing
in the judgment of his case, saying. They were
suspected to him^, because they were entertained
by Flavianus with great regard. And Dioscorus,
being Bishop of the next See, was taken for more
indifferent, and otherwise a person (however afterKai prjv {avvfjvj Kal 'lovXios iniaKonos, rdnov nXrjpav
Aeovros,
ToC TTJS npecr^vrepas 'Pcoprjs iniaKonov.—Evag.
I. 10.
AXXa Kal rav aXXav ndvrav TWV dvrjKdvrav rfj vvv avvaOpot^opevrj
ayici Ivvobco rrjv avdevriav, Kal rd npareia
rfj afj Oeoae^eia
nape-

xopev.—Syn. Chalc. Act. i. [Bin. Tom. in. p. 59 B. ] [Mans. Conc.
Tom. VI. col. 600 c.]
T?)!' i^ovaiav ndvrav

eiXrjcpibs rav npaypdrav,

Kal rfjs Kpia-eas.

[Bin. Tom. in. p. 160 E.]
'Hf e^apxos KaOeiarrjKei AidcTKopos.

Evag. I. 10.

Si is qui sibi locum principalem vindicabat, sacerdotalem nioderationem custodire voluisset
. — P Leo I. Ep. XLIV.
[Opp. Tom. I. p. 911.] Cf Ep. XLV. &C.
' 'Yn-oTTToi pot yeydvao-i, &c.—Syn. Chalc. Act. I. [Bin. Tom. nr.
p. 80 B.J
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ward it proved) of much integrity and moderation:
He did, saith the Emperor, shine by the grace of
God, both in honesty of life, and orthodoxy of
faitli^\- and Theodoret himself, before those differences arose, doth say of him, that he was by
common fame reported a man adorned with many
other kinds of virtue, and that especially he was
celebrated for his moderation of mind"
I t is true, that the Legates of Bope Leo did
take in dudgeon this preferment of Dioscorus; and
(if wc may give credence to Liberatus) would not
sit down in the Synod, because the presession was
not given to their holy See"; and afterwards, in the
Synod of Chalcedon, the Pope's Legate, Paschasinus,
(together with other Bishops,) did complain that
Dioscorus was preferred before the Bishop of
Constantinople^': but notwithstanding those ineffectual mutinies, the Emperor's will did take
place, and according thereto Dioscorus had (although he did not use it so wisely and justly as
he should) the chief managery of things.
I t is to be observed, that to other chief Bishops
the presidency in that Synod is also ascribed, by
TJJ arj ayiwcrvvrj, eKAapnovcrrj oia rrjv rov Qeov X'"/"" ^"'i
re rfj rov ^iov crepvdrrjn, Kal rfj djiOoraTrj nicrrei.—Theod.
E p . ad

Diosc. in Syn. Chalc. Act. i. [Bin. p. 69 B.J [Mans. Conc. Tom. vi.
col. 600 D.J
noXXoiy piv Kal dXXois e'lbecriv dperfjs KocrpeiaOai rrjv crrjv ayiacrvvrjv aKovojxev
oi';;^ ijKiara be dnavres abovai rb rov cppovjparos

perpiov.—Theodor. Ep. i.x. [Opp. Tom. ni. p. 935 A.]
° Ecclesise Romanse Diaconi, vices habcntes P. Leonis, assidero
non passi sunt, co quod non data fuerit prscscssio Sanctse Sedi
eorum.—Liber. Brev. cap. xn. [apud Bin. Tom. iv. p. 389, c. 2.v.]
P naa;i(ao-ri/oj elnev
'ibe, rjpeis, Qeov OeXovros, Kvpiov rbv 'AvaTo'Xioj* nparov exopev' ovroi nepnrov era^av rbv paKapiov
^Xaviavdv.—

Syn. Chalc. Act. i. [Bin. Tom. ni. p. 62 A.J [Mans. Conc. Tom. vi.
col. 608 B.J
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virtue of the Emperor's appointment: Let the most
reverend Bishops (say the imperial Commissaries in
the Synod of Chalcedon) to whom the authoritative
management of affairs was by the royal sovereignty
granted, speak why the Epistle of the most holy
Archbishop Leo was not read"^: and. You, say they
again, to whom the p)ower of judging was givcn"^:
and of Dioscorus, Juvenalis (Bishop of Jerusalem),
Thalassius (of Caesarea), Eusebius (of Ancyra),
Eustathius (of Beristus), Basilius (of Seleucia), it
is by the same Commissioners- said, that they had
received the authority, and did govern the Synod
which was then^; and Elpidius, the Emperor's agent
in the Ephesine Synod itself, did expressly style
them Presidents^; and Pope Leo himself calleth
them Presidents and Primates of the Synod^
Whence it appeareth, that at that time, according to common opinion and practice, authoritative
presidency was not affixed to the Boman chair.
In the Synod of Chalcedon, Pope Leo did, indeed,
assume to himself a kind of presidency by his
Ol evXajBeararoi inicrKonoi, ois rj avOcvria rare Ttoy
nparropevav
napa rfjs fiaaiXiK'js ibeboro Kopvcpfjs, Xeyeraaav, bid ri TJ iniaroXrj rov
dcriararov apxieniaKonov
Aeovros OVK dveyvcLcrOrj. [ B i n . p . 6 5 D.J

[Mans. col. 616 c ]
'Ypeis,

oif 1/ i^ovala

TOV biKd^eiv ibeboro

. — B i n . p . 77 F.

[Mans. col. 644 e.J
Tovy i^ovcriav elXrjcPoras, Kal e^dpxovras

rfjs rdre SvfoSov

.

Act. n. [Bin. p. 202 e.J [Mans. Conc. Tom. vi. col 936 c.] Cf
Act. IV [Bin. p. 288 D.]
"E^apxoi.—Evagr. II. 4.
T^y Koivfjs anavrav cpavrjs crvvOepivrjs re Kal evcprjprjadarjs rrjv vpav
TtSi' npoebpevadvrav
^fjcpov
.•—Bin. p . 70 E. [ M a n s . Col. 628 C.J

" Si(iuidem pene omnes, qui in consensum Prsesidentium aut
traducti fuerant, aut coacti.—P. Leo I. Ep. xcv. [Opp. Tom. I.
col. 1078.J
Ubi Primates Synodi nee resistentibus, &c.—Ibid. [col. 1077.]
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Lc'^tes"; and no wonder that a man of a stout and
ardent spirit (impregnated with high conceits of his
See, and resolved with all his might to advance its
interests, as his Legates themselves did in effect
declare to the world) should do so; having so favourable a time, by the misbehaviour of Dioscorus
and his adherents; against whom, the Clergy of
Constantinople and other Fathers of the Synod,
being incensed, were ready to comply with Leo^,
(who had been the champion and patron of their
cause,) in allowing him extraordinary respect, and
Avhatever advantages he could pretend to.
Yet in effect the Emperor by his Commissioners
did preside there^; they propounding and allowing
matters to be discussed; moderating debates by
their interlocution, and driving them to an issue;
maintaining order and quiet in proceedings; performing those things which the Pope's Legates at
Trent or otherwhere, in the height of his power,
did undertake.
To them supplicatory addresses were made for
succour and redress by persons needing it: as for
instance. Command, said Eusebius of Dorylseum,
that my supplications may be read^
Of them leave is requested for time to deliberate : Command, (saith Atticus, in behalf of other
Bishops,) that respite be given, so that within a few
^ In his fratribus
qui ab Apostolica Sede dirccti sunt, me
Synodo vestra fraternitas scstimet prscsidere
qui nunc in
Vicariis meis adsum.—Id. [Ep. xciii. col. 1009.]
y 'iif o-v pev, COS KecpaXrj peXav rjyepdveves,

iv rois rrjv arjv ra^iv

inexovcri.—Syn. Chalc. Epist. ad Leon. [Bin. Tom. ill. p. 473 E.J
[Mans. Conc. Tom. VI. col. 148 e.J
" Ibid. Act. I. Bin. pp. 60, 202. Act. II. p. 211.
KfXfvo'nTf

Tar berjcxeis rds

ipds

[Bin. p. 60 D.J [Mans. col. 584A.J

dvayvacrOijvat.—Ibid.

ACt. I.
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days, with a calm mind, and undisturbed reason,
those things may be formed which shall be pleasing
to God and the holy Fathers^ Accordingly they
order the time for consultation: Let, say they, the
hearing be deferred for five days, that in the mean
time your holiness may meet at the house of the most
holy Archbisho2y Anatolius, and deliberate in common about the faith, that the doubtful may be
instructed"
They were acknoAvledgecl judges, and had thanks
given them for the issue by persons concerned:
I, said Eunomius, Bishop of Nicomedia, do thank
your honour for your right judgment'^. A n d in
the cause between Stephanus and Bassianus concerning their title to the Bishopric of Ephesus,
they having declared their sense. The holy Synod
cried. This is right judgment; Christ hath decided
the case, God judgeth by you": and in the result,
upon their declaring their opinion. The whole Synod
exclaimed, This is a right judgment, this is a pious
order^.
When the Bishops, transported with eagerness
KcXfvo-aTf ivboOfjvai rjpiv, aare ivrbs dXiyav rjpepav
aKvjidvra
biavoia Kal drapdxco Xoyiapa
rd ra Qea boKovvra /cat rols
dyiois
narpdai rvnaOfjvai.—Act.
I. p . 2 1 9 . [?]
"^ 'YnepTeOijaerai ») uKpdaais eas ijpepav nevre, acrre iv rco jiera^d
avveXOeiv rrjv vperepav dyiaavvrjv els rb rov ayiararov
apxieniaKonov
AvaroXiov, Kal Koivas nepl rijs nicrreas fiovXevaacrOai
iva ol apcpi-

jBdXXovres bibaxOaat.—Act.
Tom. VII. col. 8 B.J
Evxcipicrra

rfj

IV. [Bin. p . 289 B.J

biKaioKpiaia

rijs

[Mans. Conc.

peyaXonpeneias

vpav.

Act.

xin. [Bin. p. 420 B.J [i\fans. Conc. Tom. vn. col. 313 B.J
•^ H dyia Avvobos i^drjcrev' avrrj biKaia Kpiais' avrrj 6fo{) Kpicris 6
\piarbs ibiKaae rfj vnoOeaei' 6 Qebs bi vpav biKa^ei.'—Act. XII. [ B i n .
p . 409 F.J [ M a n s . col. 289 c ]
nao"a rj dyia '2vvobos ijSdrjaev'

TVTTos.—Act, XII. [Bin. p , 414 B.J

avrrj biKaia Kpiais'

[Mans. col. 300 D.J

ovros

evcrefirjs
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and passion, did tumultuously clamour, they gravely
did check them, saying. These vulgar exclamations
neither become Bishops, nor shall advantage the
parties^.
In the great contest about the privileges of
the Constantinopolitan See, they did arbitrate and
decide the matter'', even against the sense and
endeavours of the Pope's Legates; the whole Synod
concurrinor- with them in these acclamations: This
is a right sentence; we all say these things; these
things ptlease us all; things are duly ordered: let
the things ordered be held'
The Pope's Legates themselves did avow this
authority in them: for. If, said Paschasinus, in
the case of the Egyptian Bishops, your authority
doth command, and ye enjoin that somewhat of
humanity be granted to tliem^, &c.
And in another case. If, said the Bishops, supplying the place of the Apostolic See, your honours
do command, we have an information to suggest^.
Neither is the presidency of these Boman
S Al eK^orjCreis al brjporiKal, oijre inicrKdnois

peprj cocpeXrjaovo-iv.—Act. I. [Bin. p. 55 B.J
col. 592 D.J

npenovcnv,

ovre ra

[Mans. Conc. Tom. vi.

'
Kard avvobiKrjv iKvpcoaajiev ^jfrjcpov ov Toaovrov rco Opdvco
KavcrravTivovndXecos n napexovres, daov rais prjrpondXeci rrjv evra^iav

npvravevovres.—Syn. Chalc. Ep. ad Leon. Bin, p. 475 B. [Mans.
Conc. Tom. vi. col. 152 e.J
' Ol evXafteararoi
inicrKonoi i^drjaav' adrrj biKaia ^Irfjcpos, ravra
navres Xeyop.ev' ravra ndcriv dpecrKei' adrrj biKaia Kpicris ra rvncoOevra Kpareira' axjrrj biKaia -^Irijcpos' ndvra bedvras irvncoOrj. — A c t .

XVI. [Bin, p, 464 C.J

[Mans. Conc, Tom, vn, cob 453 A.]

El npocrrdrrei rj vperepa i^ovcria,
napaaxeOijvai cpiXavOpanias ixdpevov

KCII KeXevere ri nore avTOis
. — A c t . IV. [Bin. p . 315 A.J

[Mans. Conc. Tom. vii. col, 60 D,l
Ol fvXa/3eo-raToi inicrKonoi, inecrxovres
rbv rdnov rov affooroXiKov Opdvov, einov el npoardrrei
rj vperepa peyaXeidrrjs, exopev bibaCTKaXiav vno^aXeiv.—Act.
XVI, [ B i n , p , 451 D,J [ M a n s . col. 425 B.J
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Legates expressed in the Conciliar Acts; but they
are barely said aweKOeiv^, to conciir, and awe^peveiv'', to sit together, with the other Fathers:
and accordingly, although they sometimes talked
high, yet it is not observable that they did much
there; their presidency was nothing like that at
Trent, and in other like Papal Synods, It may
be noted, that the Emperor's Deputies are always
named in the first place, at the entrance of the
Acts, before the Pope's Legates, so that they who
directed the notaries were not Popish. In effect
the Emperor was president, though not as a judge
of spiritual matters, yet as an orderer of the Conciliar Transactions; as the Synod doth report it to
Leo: The faithful Emperors, said they, did preside
(or govern it) for good order sake"
In the Fifth General Synod, Pope Vigilius,
indeed, was moved to be present, and (in his way)
to preside; but he out of state or policy declined
it^; wherefore the Patriarch of Constantinople was
the Ecclesiastical President, as in the beginning of
every Collation doth appear: whence clearly we
may infer that the Pope's presidency is nowise
necessary to the being of a General Council.
In the Sixth General Synod the Emperor in
""Act. V, p. 333. Act. vn. p. 363 D. Act, vin. p. 366 c. Act. ix,
p. 370 B. Act. XI. p. 401 D. Act. xni. p. 414 E. Act. xiv. p. 420 D.
" Act. in. p. 230 c,
° BdO-iXeis be nicrrol

npbs

evKoapiav

e^fjpxov.—Relat.

Syn. ad

Leon. [Bin. p. 473 F.] [Mans. Conc. Tom, vi. col. 148 c.]
P Ideo petimus, pra;sidento nobis vestra beatitudine, sub tranquillitate, et sacerdotali mansuetudine, Sanctis propositis evangeliis, communi tractatu, &c.—Quint. Syn. Constant. Coll. i. [Bin.
Tom, IV. p. 212 B, (Eutychius ad Vigil.)] [Mans. Conc. Tom. ix,
cd, 187 A.J Cf. Vig. ad Eutych. et Episc. [Bin. pp. 212—3,]
[Mans, ibid.]
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each Acf^ is expressly said to preside, in person or
by his Deputies; although Pope Agatho had his
Lesfates there.
In the Synod of Constance sometimes the
Cardinal of Cambray, sometimes of Hostia, did
preside, (by order of the Synod itself,) and sometimes the King of the Bomans did supply that
place'': so little essential was the Pope's presidency
to a Council deemed even then, when Papal authority had mounted to so high a pitch.
Nor is there good reason why the Pope should
have this privilege, or why this prerogative should
be affixed to any one See; so that (if there be
cause; as if the Pope be unfit, or less fit; if Princes
or the Church cannot confide in him; if he be suspected of prejudice or partiality; if he be party in
causes or controversies to be decided; if he do himself need correction) Princes may not assign, or
the Church with allowance of Princes may not
choose any other president, more proper in their
judgment for that charge: in such cases the pubhc
welfare of Church and State is to be regarded.
Were an erroneous Pope (as Vigilius or Honorius) fit to govern a Council, gathered to consult
about defining truth in the matter of their error?
Were a lewd Pope (as Alexander VL, John
X I I . , Paul I I I . innumerable such, scandalously
vicious) worthy to preside in a Synod convocated
to prescribe strict laws of reformation ?
^ TlpoKaOrjpevov rov evcre^ecrrdrov Kal cpiXoxpiarov peyaXov paaiXeas, &C.

' Dominus Rom. Rex indutus vcstibus regalibus recessit de
Sede sua solita, et transivit ad aliam Sedem positam in fronto
altaris, tanquam Prsesidens pro tunc in Concilio.—Syn, Const. Sess.
XIV, [Bin, Tom. vn. p, 1044.J [Mans. Conc. Tom, xxvn. col. 732c.]
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Were a furious, pugnacious Pope (as Julius II.)
apt to moderate an assembly drawn together for
settlement of peace ?
Were a Pope engaged in schism (as many have
been) a proper moderator of a Council designed to
suppress schism?
Were a Gregory V I I . , or an Innocent IV., or
a Boniface V I I I , an allowable manager anywhere
of controversies about the Papal authority ?
Were, now, indeed any Pope fit to preside in any
Council wherein the reformation of the Church is
concerned; it being notorious that Popes, as such,
do most need reformation, that they are the great
obstructors of it, that all Christendom hath a long
time a controversy with them for their detaining it
in bondage ?
In this and many other cases we may reject
their presidency, as implying iniquity, according
to the rule of an old Pope: / woidd knoiv of them,
where they would have that judgment they pretend,
examinedf What! by themselvesf that the same
may be adversaries, witnesses, and judges? To
such judgment as this even human affairs are not to
be trusted, much less the integrity of the Divine law""
It is not reasonable that any person should
have such a prerogative, which would be an engine of mischief: for thereby (bearing sway in
general assemblies of Bishops) he would be enabled and irresistibly tempted to domineer over
the world; to abuse Princes, and disturb States;
' Qua;ro tamen ab his, judicium quod prretendunt, ubinam
possit agitari, an apud ipsos, ut iidem sint inimici, et testes, et
judices ? Sed tali judicio, nee humana debent committi negotia,
nedum divinse legis integritas,—P Gelas. I. Ep. iv. [Bin. Tom. in.
P- 625 F.] [Mans. Conc. Tom. vni. col. 19 c.]
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to oppress and enslave the Church; to obstruct all
reformation; to enact laws*; to promote and establish errors serviceable to his interests: the which
effects of such power exercised by him in the Synod
of Trent, and in divers other of the latter General
Synods, experience hath declared.
I I I . If the Pope were Sovereign of the Church,
the legislative power, wholly or in part, would
belong to him; so far, at least, that no Synod, or
Ecclesiastical Consistory, could without his consent
determine or prescribe anything; his approbation
would be required to give life and validity to their
decrees; he should at least have a negative, so that
nothing might pass against his will: this is a most
essential ingredient of sovereignty; and is therefore claimed by the Pope, who long hath pretended
that no decrees of Synods are valid without his
consent and confirmation.
But the Decrees made by the Holy Popes of the
chief See of the Roman Church, by whose authority
and sanction all Synods and holy Councils are
strengthened and established, why do you say, that
you do not receive and observe them^f
Lastly, as you know nothing is accounted valid,
or to be received in Universal Councils, but what the
See of St Peter has approved; so, on the other side,
whatever she alone has rejected, that only is rejected''
* Nic. II. Lugd. Lat. iv. v.
" Decretalia autem, quse a Sanctis Pontificibus primsc Sedis
Romanse Ecclesise sunt instituta, cujus auctoritate atque sanctione
omnes Synodi, et sancta Concilia roborantur, et stabilitatom sumunt,
cur vos non habere, vel observare dicitis?—P. Nic. I, Ep, vi, (ad
Photium,) [Bin, Tom, vi. 494, c, 2 B.J [Mans. Conc. Tom, xv,
col. 176 E.J
Denique ut in Universalibus Conciliis, quid ratum vel quid
prorsus acceptum, nisi quod Sedes B. Petri probavit (ut ipsi scitis)
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We never read of any Synod that was valid,
unless it were confirmed by the Apostolic authority^
We trust no true Christian is now ignorant, that
no See is above all the rest more obliged to observe
the constitution of each Council, which the consent of
the Universal Church hath approved, than the pjrime
See, which by its authority confirms every Synod,
and by continued moderating preserves them according to its p)rincipality^, &c.
B u t this pretence, as it hath no ground in the
Divine law"", or in any old Canon, or in primitive
custom; so it doth cross the sentiments and practice of antiquity; for that in ancient Synods divers
things were ordained without the Pope's consent,
divers things against his pleasure.
W h a t particular or formal confirmation did St
Peter yield to the assembly at Jerusalem ?
That in some of the first General Synods he
was not apprehended to have any negative voice,
is by the very tenor and air of things, or by the
h a b e t u r ; sicut e contrario quod ipsa sola reprobavit, hoc solummodo consistat hactenus r e p r o b a t n m . — I d . E p . vn. [Bin. p. 498,
c. 2 D.J [Mans. col. 185 B.J
^
Nulla unquam Synodus rata Icgatur, quce apostolica
auctoritate non fuerit f u l t a . — P . Pelag. I I . E p . viii. [Bin. Tom. iv
p. 476, c. 2 F.J [Mans. Conc. Tom. ix. col. 900 e.J
Cf. Grat. Dist. xvn. Papce est Concilia OcneraUa congregare.
[Corp. Jur. Can. Tom. i. pp. 20, l.J
'' Confidimus, quod nullus j a m veracitor Cbristianus ignorct
uniuscujusque Synodi constitutum, quod Universalis Ecclesise probavit assensus, non aliquam magis exequi Sedem pise cseteris
oportere, quam p r i m a m ; qua3 et unamquamque Synodum sua
auctoritate confirmat, ct continuata moderatione custodit, pro
suo scilicet principatu, & c . — P . Gelas. I. E p . x m . (ad Episc.
Dard.) [Bin. Tom. III. p . 639 B.J [Mans. Conc. Tom. vin. col. 5 1 D . J
Vid. ejusdem Tract de Anath. [Bin. p . 647.]
* God hath promised to bless particular Synods. Cf. Mutt,
iviii, 19,
B, S, VOL, V I I I .
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little regard expressed toward him, sufficiently
clear. There is not in the Synodical Epistles of
Nice or of Sardica any mention of his confirmation.
Interpretatively all those Decrees may be supposed to pass without his consent, which do thwart
these pretences; for if these are now good, then of
old they were known and admitted for such; and
being such, we cannot suppose the Pope willingly
to have consented in derogation to them.
Wherefore the Nicene Canons establishing
Ecclesiastical administrations without regard to
him, and in authority equalling other IMetropolitans with him, may be supposed to pass without
his consent.
The Canons of the Second General Council,
and of all others confirming those; as also the
Canons of all Synods which advanced the See of
Constantinople ^ his rival for authority, above its
former state, first to a proximity in order, then to
an equality of privileges with the See of Bome,
^ Conc. Constant. Can, iii, [Bin. Tom, i, p, 661,J

[Tbv pev roi

KavaravnvovndXeas
iniaKonov e'xeiv TO npecrpeia rfjs ripfjs pera rov
T^s 'Pcoprjs inicTKonov, bid TO eXvai avrrjv veav 'Pcoprjv.—Mans, ConC,

Tom. III. col. 600 e.J
Conc. Chalc. Can. ix. xvn. xxvm. [Bin. Tom, in. pp. 442, 444,
440.J
[ C a n . IX. Ei be npds rbv rfjs avrfjs inapxias
prjrponoXirrjv
inicrKonos, rj KKrjpiKos dpcpiajSrjroirj, KaraXap^avera
^ rbv e^apxov rrjs
bioiKrjcreas, rj rbv rfjs ^aaiXevovarjs
KavaravrivovndXeas
Opdvov, icai

in ai/ra biKa^eaOa.—Mans. Tom. VI. col. 301 D. Can. xvn. Ei be
ns napd TOV tSi'ov dbiKoiro prjrponoXirov, napd ra i^dpxco rfjs bioiKrjcreas, rj ra KavaravrivovndXeas
Opdvco biKa^ecrOa.
M a n s . COl. 366 B.
C a n , XXVlII. Kal ra avra anona
Kivovpevoi oi pv OeocpiXecrraroi
inicTKonoi, TU lo-u npea^eia
dneveipav TU rijs veas 'Pcoprjs ayturarcf

Opdvco, &c.—Mans, col, 369 B.J
Syn. Trull. Can. xxxvi. [Bin. Tom. v. p. 333 C, 'OpiCopev,
aare rbv KavaravnvovndXeas
Opdvov rav
TOV rfjs npea^vripas
'Pcoprjs Opdvov.—Mans,

laav dnoXaveiv npecrfieiav
ConC, T o m , XI, col. 960C.]
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may, as plainly contrary to his interest and spirit,
be supposed to pass without his consent: and so
divers Popes have affirmed. If we may believe
Pope Leo, (as I suppose,) the Canons of the
.Second Council Avere not transmitted to Bome'':
they did therefore pass, and obtain in practice of
the Catholic Church, without its consent or knowledge. Pope Gregory I. saith, that the Boman
Church did not admit them'^; wherein it plainly
discorded with the Catholic Church, which with
all reverence did receive and hold them: and in
despite to the Canon of that Synod, advancing the
Boyal City to that eminency. Pope Gelasius I. would
not admit it for so much as a ]Metropolitan See^
0 proud insolency! O contentious frowardness! O
rebellious contumacy against the Catholic Church
and its peace' Such was the humour of that See,
to allow nothing which did not suit with the interests of its ambition.
But further, divers Synodical decrees did pas,s
expressly against the Pope's mind and will: I pass
over those at Tyre, at Antioch, at Ariminum, at
Constantinople, in divers places of the East (the
which do yet evince that commonly there was no
" Persuasioni enim tua3 in nullo penitus suifragatur, quorundam
Episcoporum ante sexaginta, ut jactas, annos, nunquamque a pia;decessoribus tuis ad Apostolicse Sedis transmissa notitiam
,—
P, Leo L Ep. CVI. [Opp. Tom. i. col. 1166.J
^ Romana autem Ecclesia eosdem Canones vel gesta Synodi
illius hactcnus non babct, ncc accepit; in hoc autem eandem
Synodum accepit, quod est per cam contra ]Macedonium definitum.—P, Greg. M. Ep. vii. 34. [Opp. Tom. II. col. 882E.] The
same Pope Leo I. doth affirm.—Ep. cvi, [Opp. Tom. i. p. 116G.]
^
ejus civitatis qua; non solum inter Sedos minime
numeratur, sed ncc inter Metropolitanorum jura censetur, &c.—
P. Gelas. L Ep. xm. (ad Episc. Dard.) [Bin. Tom. m. p. 642 D.J
[Mans. Conc. Tom. ix. col. 59 A.J
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such opinion entertained of this privilege belonging
to the Pope), and shall instance only in General
Synods,
In the Synod of Chalcedon equal privileges
were assigned to the Bishop of Constantinople, as
the Bishop of Bome had^; this with a general concurrence was decreed and subscribed^, although the
Pope's Legates did earnestly resist, clamour, and
protest against it^'; the imperial Commissioners and
all the Bishops not understanding or not allowing
the Pope's negative voice. And whereas Pope
Leo' (moved with a jealousy, that he who thus had
obtained an equal rank with him should aspire
to get above him) did fiercely dispute, exclaim,
inveigh, menace against this order, striving to
defeat it, pretending to annul it, labouring to
depress the Bishop of Constantinople from that
degree, which both himself and his Legates in
the Synod had acknowledged due to him: in
which endeavour divers of his successors did imitate him; Eusebius, Bishop of Dorylceum, said, I
o i pv OeocpiXeararoi inicrKonoi rd 'laa npea^ela
dneveipav ra
rfjs veas 'Pcoprjs dyiardrco Opdvco.—Conc.
C h a l c . C a n . XXVllI. [Bin.

Tom. Ill, p, 447 A.] [Mans. Conc. Tom. vn. col. 369 B.J
^ ndvra ?) avvobos iKvpaae.—In fine Actorum. [Bin. p. 464 n.J
[Mans. Tom. vn. col. 453 c ]
^ Inde enim fratres nostri ab Apostolica Sede dirccti, qui vice
mea Synodo prsesidebant, probabiliter atque constanter iUicitis
ausibus obstiterunt, aperte reclamantes, &c.—P. Leo I. Ep. cvi.
[Opp. Tom. I. col. 1163.]
Ol evXalSeararoi

inicrKonoi i^drjaav

ov8eis

rjvayKaaOrj.—ConC.Clialc.

Act. XVI. [Bin. p. 459 E.J [Mans. Tom. vn. col. 441 D.J
Leo's assertion, that the consent was extorted.)
To ydp

iK noXXov

Kparrjcrav eOos

(Against P.

Kara crvvobiKrjv eKVpacrapev

tj/fjcpov, say the Fathers to Pope Leo.—Biq. p. 475 B. [Mans. Tom. vi.
col. 152 C.J By a Synodical vote ive have confirmed this ancient custom.
Cf. E p p . CIV. c v . CVI. CXIV. CXIX.
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have willingly subscribed, because I have read this
Canon to the most holy Pope of Rome, the clergy of
Constantinople being present, and lie received it^\
Yet could not he or they accomplish their design ; the veneration of that Synod and consent of
Christendom overbearing their opposition; the
BishojJ of Constantinople sitting in all the succeeding General Synods in the second place, without any contrast; so that at length Popes were fain
to acquiesce in the Bishop of Consta.utinople's possession of the second place in dignity among the
Patriarchs.
In the Fifth General Synod Pope Vigilius did
make a Constitution, in most express terms prohibiting the condemnation of the Three Chapters, (as
they are called,) and the anathematization of persons deceased in peace of the Church; We dare
not ourselves, says he, condemn Theodorus, neither
do ive yield to have him condemned by any other^;
and in the same Constitution he orders and decrees : That nothing be said or done by any to the
injury or discredit of Theodoret, Bishop of Cyrus,
a man most approved in the Synod of Chalcedon^':
And the same, says he, have the decrees of the
Apostolical See determined, that no man pass a
^ EvaejSios iniaKonos AopvXaiov elnev eKoiv vneypa\j/a- ineibdv Kal
TOI/ Kavdva rovrov TM dyiardrco Udnci iv 'Pcoprj iya dveyvav,
napdvrav
KXrjpiKav KavaravrivovndXeas,
Kal dnebe^aro avrov.—Syn.
Chalc. Act.

XVI. [Bin. p. 462 D.J [Mans. col. 449 B.J
' Eum (Thcodorum) nostra non audemus damnare sententia,
sed ncc ab alio quopiam condcmnari concedimus.—Vig. Constit.
[Bin. Tom. iv. p. 186 E.J [Mans. Conc. Tom. ix. col. 96 B.J
^ Hac ergo rerum veritate perpensa, statuimus atque decernimus, nihil in injuriam atque obtrectationem probatissimi in Chalcedonensi Synodo viri, hoc est, Thcodoreti Episcopi Cyri, sub taxationo
nominis ejus a quoquam fieri vel proferri.—Ibid, [Mans. col. 97 c ]
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new judgment upon persons dead, but leave them
as death found them^: lastly by that Constitution he specially provides. That (as he had before
said) nothing might be derogated firom persons
dying in the peace and communion of the Universal
Church, by his condemning that p)erverse opinion^
Yet did the Synod (in smart terms reflecting on
the Pope, and giving him the lie, not regarding
his opinion or authority) decree, that persons deceased were liable to be anathematized^; they did
anathematize Theodorus, they did expressly condemn each of the Chapters'^; they threatened deposition or excommunication on whoever should
oppose their constitutions'"; they anathematize
whoever doth not anathematize Theodorus ^
" Idemque regulariter Apostolicse Sedis definiunt constituta:
Nulli licere noviter aliquid de mortuorum judicare personis; sed
in hoc relinqui, in quo unumquemque supremus dies invenit
.
—Ibid. [Mans, col, 96 B.]
" Hac prsesentis constitutionis dispositione quam maxime providemus, ne (sicut supra diximus) personis, quse in pace et communione Universalis Ecclesise quievei-unt, sub hac damnati a nobis
perversi dogmatis occasione aliquid derogetur.—Ibid, p, 187 E,
[Mans. col. 98 c ]
P Quoniam post hsec omnia impietatis illius defensores, injuriis
contra Creatorem suum dictis gloriantes, dicebant non oportere cum
post mortem anathematizare
qui hsec dicunt, nullam curam Dei
judicatorum faciunt, ncc apostolicarum pronuncintionum, nee paternarum traditionum.—Quint. Syn. Constant. Coll. vnr, [Bin, Tom.
IV, p, 289 F.] [Mans. Conc. Tom. ix. col. 371 D.J
^ Condemnamus autem et anathematizamus una cum omnibus
aliis hccreticis
et Theodorum.—Ibid. Coll. vm. [Bin. p. 291 F.J
[Mans, col, 375 D,]
Quod dicitur a quibusdam, quod in communicatione et pace
Ecclesiarum defunctus est Theodoru.s, mend.icium est, ct calunmia
magis adversus Ecclesiam.—Ibid, Coll, v. [Bin, p. 250 A.J [Mans,
col. 2 7 3 B.]
' Si quis conatus fuerit contra hsec quse pie disposuiinus, vd tradere, vol docere, vel scribere, si quidem Episcopus vel Clericus sit,
iste tanquam aliena a sacerdotilbus et statu ecclesiastico faciens,
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But Pope Vigilius did refuse to approve their
doctrine and sentence*; and therefore (v,^hich Avas
the case of many other Bishops, as Baronius" himself doth confess and argue) was drix^en into banishment; wherein he did expire. Yet i^osterity hath
embraced this Synod as a legitimate and valid
General Synod; and the Popes following did profess the highest reverence thereto, equally with the
preceding General Synods^; so little necessary is
the Pope's consent or concurrence to the validity
of Synodical definitions. Upon this Baronius hath
an admirable reflection Here stay, saith''he, 0
reader, and consider the matter attently, (ay, do so,
I pray,) that it is no new thing, that some Synod,
in which the Pope was not even present by his
Legates, but did oppose it, should yet obtain the
title of an (Ecumenical Synod; whenas afterivard
the Pope's will did come in, that it should obtain
such a title^ So, in the opinion of this doctor, the
denudabitur episcopatu vel clericatu: si autem monachus vel laicus
sit, anathematizabitur.—Coll. viii. [Bin. p. 293 C.J [Mans. col.
387 C.J
^ Si quis defendit pr^dictum impium Theodorum
et non
anathematizat eum
talis anathema sit.—Ibid. [Mans.col.3SCA.J
*
Contra ipsius (Pontificis Rom.) decreta ab ea (Synodo)
pariter sententia dicta.—Baron. Annal, Eceles. Anno 553. § 219.
[Tom. X. p. 131, c. 2.J
" Anno 553. § 223. [Tom. x. p. 133, c. l.J
Non consentientes depositi in exilium missi sunt.—Liberat.
Brev. cap. xxiv. [apud Bin. Tom. iv. p. 400, c. 1 e.J
^ Quintam quoque Synodum pariter veneror.—[P. Greg. I.
Ep. I. 25.J [Opp. Tom. n. p. 515 e.J Cf P. Pelag. II. [Ep. vn.
cap. 7. Bin. Tom. iv. p. 308.J Agatho. Syn. vi. Act. iv. Lco, Syn.
VI. Act. xvm. Hadrian ad Nectar.
^ Hie siste, lector, atque rem attente considera; non esse hoc
novum, ut aliqua Synodus, cui nee per Legates ipse Pontifex interfuerit, sed adversatus fuerit, titulum tamen obtinuerit a<:cumenic£C;
cum postea ut hujusmodi titulum obtineret, Romani Pontificis voluntas accessit.—Ann. 553. § 224. [Tom, x. p. 133, c. 1.]
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Bope can easily change the nature of things, and
make that become a General Synod which once
was none; yea which, as it was held, did not deserve the name of any Synod at alF O the virtue
of Papal magic! or rather, O the impudence of
Papal advocates!
The Canons'" of the Sixth General Council,
exhibited by the Trullane (or Quinisext) Synod,
clearly and expressly do condemn several doctrines
and practices of Bome''; I ask whether the Pope
did confirm them ? They will, to be sure, as they
are concerned to do, answer. N o : and indeed Pope
Sergius, as Anastasius in his Life reporteth, did
refuse them''; yet did they pass for legitimate in
the whol'e Church; for in their General Synod,
(the second Nicene,) without contradiction, one of
them is alleged (out of the very original paper,
wherein the Fathers had subscribed) as a Canon of
the holy Genercd Sixth Synod^; and avowed for
^ Si ad numeros omnes, quibus constare debet Synodus, ut OEcumenica, in Spiritu Sancto legitime congregata dicatur, istam conferas:
plene consentics ipsam non CEcumenicse tantum, sed
nee privatso Synodi mcreri nomen.—Ann. 663. § 219. [p. 131,
c. 2.]
" Can. II. vn. xm. xxxvi. LV, LVIII. LXVII.

^
in quibus diversa capitula Romanse Ecclesise, contraria
scripta incrant.—Anastas. in Vit. Joh. VII. [Tom. i. p. 157.]
•^ [Hujus itaque temporibus Justinianus Imperator Concilium
in Regia Urbe jussit fieri, in quo et Legati Sedis Apostolicse convcnerant, ct decepti subscripserant. Compdlcbatur autem ct ipso
suhscribere, sed nullatenus acquievit.
Qui beatissimusPontifex,
ut dictum est, penitus eidem Justiniano Augusto non acquievit, nee
cosdciu tomos suscipere aut lectione pandere passus est.—In
Vit. Serg. Torn. I. p. 151.]
Kavav

T^J dyi'aj Kai olKovpeviKrjs eKrrjs S v v o S o v . — S y n . NlC. I I .

Act. IV. [Bin. Tom. v. p. 031 A.J [Mans. Conc. Tom, xni, col. 40 F,.]
npojTOTVTToj p^apTTjs iarlv,

[Bin. p. 631 E.J

iv a vneypa-^av

[Mans. col. 41 B.J

oi dyioi

narepes.
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such by the Patriarch Tarasius, both in way of
argument of defence and of profession in his Synodical Epistle to the Patriarchs; (where he saith,
t h a t too-ether with the divine doctrines of the Sixth
Synod, he doth also embrace the Canons enacted by
it^;) of xvhich Epistle Pope Adrian, in his answer
thereto, doth recite a j^art containing those xvords,
and apjDlaud it for orthodox^; signifying no offence
at his embracing the Trullane Canons. A n d all
those hundred and two Canons are again ax^owed
by the Synod in their Antithesis to the Synod of
Constantinople. I n fine, if we believe Anastasius,
Pope J o h n V I I . did, being timorous, out of human
frailty, direct these Canons, without amendment, by
two Metrop>olites, to the Emperor^; that is, he did
admit them so as they stand.
B u t it may be instanced t h a t divers Synods
have asked the Pope's consent for ratification of
their decrees and acts.
So the F a t h e r s of the Second General Synod,
having in an Epistle to Pope Damasus and the
Western Bisliops declared what constitutions they
had made, in the close speak t h u s : 7/; which
things, being legally and canonically settled by us,
^ Tfjs be avrfjs dyias eKvrjs 2vv6bov, jierd ndvrav TMJ'
ivOeapas
Kal Oeiabcos iKCpavrjOevrav boypdrav
nap' avrfjs, Kal rods iKboOevras

Kavovas dnobexopai.—Act. III. [Bin. p. 592 F.J [Mans. Tom. xn.
col. 1123 E.J
Tavrrj

rfj paprvpici

rfjs dpOobd^ov nicrreas,

& C . — A c t . II.

[Bin.

p. 567 B.] [Mans. col. 1079 e.J
Sextam Synodum Sanctam recipio cum omnibus Canonibus
suis.—Hadrian. Papa ad Tbaras. Patriarch. apn<l Grat. Dist. xvi.
cap. V. [Corp. Jur. Can. Tom. L p. 17.]
^ Sed hie humana fragilitate timidus, hos nequaquam tomos
emendans per suprafatos Metropolitas direxit ad Principem—
Anast. in Vit, Joh. VII, [p. 157.J
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we do exhort your reverence to acquiesce, out of
spiritual charity and fear of the Lord^\
So the Synod of Chalcedon did, with much
respect, ask from Pope Leo the confirmation of its
sanctions: That you may know how that we have
done nothing for favour or out of spite, but as guided
by the divine direction, we have made known to you
the force of all that has been done, for your concurrence, and for the confirmation and approbation
of the things done\
Of the Fifth Synod Pope Leo I I . saith: That
he agreed to what was determined in it, and confirms
it with the authority of the blessed St PeterK
To these allegations we reply, that it was, indeed, the manner of all Synods, (for notification
of things, and promulgation of their orders; for
demonstration and maintenance of concord; for
adding weight and authority to their determinations; for engaging all Bishops to a willing compliance in observing them, for attestation to the
common interest of all Bishops in the Christian
truth, and in the governance and edification of
the Church,) having framed decrees concerning
Oif cos ivOeapas Kal KavoviKois nap' rjpiv KeKparrjKdai, Kal rrjv
vperepav avyxaipeiv
napaKaXovp.ev evXdl3eiav, rfjs nvevpariKfjs
peairevovarjs dydnrjs, Kal rov KvpiaKOv (pd^ov, &C.
Theodor, Eccl, Hlst. v. 9.

[Tom. in. p. 717DJ.
' "iva be yvare, cos ovbev npbs X"/""' V rrpds dnexOeiav ntnoirjKapev,
aXX' cos Oelco Kv^epvcopevoi vevpari, ndaav vpiv TCOI' Irenpaypevav rrjv
bvvapiv iyvapiaapev
els crvcrracrtv rjperepav, (fat rav nenpaypevav
pefiaiaariv re Kal crvyKardOeaiv.—Syn.
Chalc. a d P . Leon. I . [Bin.

Tom. in. p. 476 B.] [Mans. Conc. '^am, vi. col. 156 A.]
Alb brj Koi rjfieis, KCLI bid rfjs ijp.erepas rd^eas ovros d npocTKVvrjros
Kal anoaroXiKbs Opdvos———Tois
nap" avrfjs dpiaOeiai avvaivei, Kai rfj
avOevriq rod paKapiov Tlerpov ^eBaioi.
P. Lco II, Ep. ad Const.

Imp, Syn, vi. Act. xvm, [Bin. Tom. v. p. 306 E.J
Tom, XI. col. 732 A,]

[Mans. Conc.
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the public state, to demand in fairest terms the
consent to them of all Catholic Bishops, who
were absent from them, to be attested by their
subscription. So did Constantine recommend the
Nicene decrees to all Bishops, undertaking that
they would assent to them I
So (more expressly) the Synod of Sardica, in
their Epistle to all Bishops of the Catholic Church:
Do ye also, our brethren and fellow-ministers, the
more use diligence, as being present in spirit with
our Synod, to yield consent by your subscription,
that concord may be preserved everywhere by all the
felloiv-ministers"' So did Pope Liberius request of
the Emperor Constantius: That the Faith delivered
at Nice might be confirmed by the subscription of
all Bishops'^ So did Athanasius procure a Synod
at Alexandria to confirm the decrees at Sardica
and in Palestine concerning him''
So the ]Macedonian Bishops are said to have authorized their
agents to ratify the faith of consubstantiality^
]VIany such instances occur in story, by which it
may appear that the decrees of Synods concerning
faith, or concerning any matters of common interest,
'Aapevas

bexeaOe

rrjv rod Qeov X"P'^ '^''' Oeiav cos dXrjOas

iv-

roXfjv.—Euseb. de Vit. Const, in. 20.
Kai avrds be rfj vperepci dyxivoici dpecrai vnecrxdprjv.—Ib.
III. 19.
"* 27rovSao-aTf be pdXXov Kal vpels, dbeXcpol Kal avXXeirovpyol, cos
ra nvevpan
napdvres rfj Svj/dSw ijpav, avveniiffrjcl)icracrOai bi
vnoypacpfjs vperepas, vnep rod napii ndvrav rav navraxov
avXXeiTovpyav

rfjv dpocpaviav biaaco^ecrOai.—Syn. Sard. Epist. apud Athan. in Apol.
con. Arian. [Opp. Tom. i. p. 167 E.J
° "E^cirei be rrjv pev iv '!<liKaici napaboOeiaav nianv vnoypacpals rcov
navraxov inicrKonav KparvveaOai — Soz. IV. 1 1 .
° 2vvobov yeveaOai napeaKcvaae rav i^ Alyvnrov
iniaKdnav,
Kal
ini\\rrjcpicrai rois iv 2apboi Kal UaXaiarivrj nepl aiirov
beboypevois.—Id.
IV. 1,
P 'EvreiXdpevoi

Kvpacrai rfjv rod dpoovaiov niariv. — Socr.IV.12.
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were presented to all Bishops, and their consent
requested or required Because, say the Boman
Clergy in St Cyprian, a decree cannot be firm,
ivhich has not the consent of many'^.
Whence it is no wonder, if any Synods did thus
proceed toward so eminent a Bishop as was he of
Bome, that they should endeavour to give him
satisfaction; that they should desire to receive
satisfaction from him of his conspiring with them
in faith, of his willingness to comply in observing
good rules of discipline ; that (as every vote had
force, so) the suffrage of one in so great dignity
and reputation might adjoin some regard to their
judgment^
The Pope's confirmation of Synods, what was it
in effect but a declaration of his approbation and
assent, the which did confirm by addition of suffrage ; as those who were present by their vote,
and those who were absent by their subscription,
are said to confirm the decrees of Councils ^; every
such consent being supposed to increase the authority ; whence the number of Bishops is sometimes
reckoned according to the subscriptions of Bishops
absent; as the Council of Sardica is sometimes
related to consist of three hundred Bishops, although not two hundred were present, the rest concurring by subscription to its definitions.
^
quoniam nee firmum decretum potest esse, quod non
plurimorum videbitur habuisse consensum.—Cler. Rom. apud Cyp.
[Opp. Ep. XXXI. p. 44.]
napa/caXovpei/ roivvv,

rlprjaov Kcii rais crais ^rjcpois rrjv Kpicriv.

Syn. Chalc. ad Leon. [Bin. Tom, ni. p. 476 A.] [Mans. Conc, Tom. vi.
col. 153 C.J
° KaTO rfjv crvvobiKrjv iKvpdiaapev
c o l . 162 C.J

\j^f,cpov.

[Bin, p . 475 B.J [ M a n s .
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Other Bishops, in yielding their suffrage, do express it by, / confirm, I define, I decree^
B u t the effectual confirmation of Synods, which
gave them the force of laws, was in other hands,
and depended on the imj)erial sanction. So J u s t i nian affirmeth generally: All these things at diverse
times following, our above-named pjredecessors, of
p>ious memory, corroborated and confirmed by their
laws what each Council had determined, and expelled
those heretics who attempted to resist the definitions of
the aforesaid four Councils, and disturb the churches^.
So particularly Constantine (as Athanasius himself reporteth) did by law confirm the decrees of
the great Synod of Nice ^: and Eusebius assureth
the same He, saith he, did ratify the decrees of
the Synod by his authority^
H i s letters are extant,
which he sent about the world, exhorting and requiring all to conform to the constitutions of that
Synod. So Theodosius did confirm the decrees of
the Second General Synod, adding, saith Sozomen,
* Ab universis Episcopis dictum est. Sententias fratrum omnes
sequimur, omnes confirmamus, et observandas esse decernimus.—
Conc. Rom. sub P. Hil. [Bin. Tom. m. p. 579 B.J [Mans. Cone.
Tom. VII. col. 963 c ]
" His itaque omnibus per diversa tempora subsecutis, prsedicti
pife recordationis nostri Patres ea quse in unoquoque Concilio judicata sunt, legibus suis corroboraverunt, et confirmaverunt; et hsereticos qui definitionibus prredictorum sanctorum quatuor Conciliorum resistere, et Ecclesias conturbare conati sunt, expulerunt.—
Justin, in Conc. v. Coll. i. [Bin, Tom. iv. p. 210 E.J [Mans. Conc.
Tom. IX. col, 180 A.J
^ Ta Trap' iKeivav

ypacpivra,

rov

avvebpiov

Koivavcov,

eKparvve

vopco.—Athan. apud Theodor. Eccl. Hist. ii. 3. [Opp. Tom, in,
p. 586 e.J
^ T a rfjs Svvdbov bdypara

KVpav ineacppayi(ero.

Const, in. 23.
'YnobexeaOai

Kal biardrreiv

dcpeiXere.—Id.

III. 2 0 ,

Euseb. de

Vit,
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his confirmatory suffrage to their decree^: the which
he did at the supplication of the Fathers, addressed
to him in these terms: We therefore do beseech
your grace, that by your pious edict the sentence of
the Synod may be authorized; that as by the letters
of convocation you did honour the assembly, so you
would also confirm the result of things decreed^
The Third General Synod was also confirmed
by Theodosius I I . as Justinian telleth us: The
above-named Theodosius, of pious memory, maintaining what had been so justly determined against
Nestorius and his impiety, made his condemnation
valid^. And this Emperor a-sserted this privilege
to himself, as of right and custom belonging to
him; writing to the Synod in these words: For all
things, so as may please God, without contentiousness and ivith truth being examined, ought so to be
established by our religiousness"
The other abortive Synod at Ephesus was also
confirmed by Theodosius junior, as Dioscorus in his
defence alleged in these words, which shew the
manner of practice in this case We then indeed
^' Kal rd pev code rfj 'S.vvdbco ebo^e' Kal d ^aaiXevs

ine-^rjcpicraTO.—

Soz. vn. 9.
"' AedpeOa roivvv rfjs crfjs rjpepdrrjros, ypdppacri rfjs (rfjs evae^etas
iniKvpaOfjvai rfjs Svi'oSov rrjv ij^fjcpov iv aanep rois rfjs icXrjcreas ypappacri rfjv eKKXrjaiav reriprjKas, odra Kal Tojj' bo^dvrav enicrcppayiarjs ro

reXos.—Prffif. ad Can. Conc. Constant. [Bin. Tom. i. p. 660 B.J
[Mans. Conc. Tom. in. col, 557c.]
^ Sed pi'scdictus pise recordationis Theodosius, vindicans ea,
quse ita recto contra Nestorium, et ejus impietatem fuerant judicata, fecit firmiter obtinere contra eum factam condemnationem.—
Justin, in Conc, v. Coll, i. [Bin, Tom. iv. p. 210 e.J [Mans, cd,
1 7 9 B.]
Xp»; ydp ndvra Kard rd ra Oea peXXov dpecTKeiv, Si'x" cpiXoveiKias
Kal Jierd dXrjOeias i^eraaOevra,
ovra napd rfjs fjperepas Oeoae^eias

fie^aiaOfjvai.—Epist. Theod, ad Syn, Eph, in Actis Conc, [Bin,
Tom, II. p. 375 E.J [Mans. Conc. Tom. iv, col, 1380 B.J
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did judge the things which were judged; the whole
Synod did accord with us, and gave verdict by
their own votes, and subscribed; and they were
referred to the most religious Emperor Theodosius,
of happy memory; and he did by a general law
confirm all things judged by the Holy and (Ecumenical Synod\
So also did the Emperor ]\Iarcian confirm the
Synod of Chalcedon, as himself telleth us in his
Boyal Edict: We, saith he, having by the sacred
edict of our serenity confirmed the Holy Synod, did
warn all to cease firom disputes about Religion":
with which Pope Leo signifieth his compliance in
these terms: But because by all means your priety
and most religious will must be obeyed, I have
willingly approved the Synodical constitutions about
confirming the Catholic Faith and condemning
heretics, which pleased me^.
Justinian did with a witness confirm the Fifth
Synod, punishing with banishment all who would
not submit to its determinations.
In the Sixth Synod the Fathers did request
'Upeis roivvv iKpivapev TO KeKpipeva- crvvfjveaev 'qpiv ndaa ij
'2vvo8os, Kal KareOero olKeiais cpavals, Kal vneypa\pe- Kal dvrjvexOrj roi
eliae^eardra
^aaiXel ra rqs Oelcis Xfj^eas Qeobocrico- Kal
ifiejiaiaae
navra rd KeKpip.eva napd rfjs ayias Kal oiKovpeviKfjs Xvvdbov vdpa ye-

viKco.—Syn. Chalc. Act. I. [Bin. Tom. m. p. 69 E.J [Mans. Tom. -^i,
col, 601 A.J
^ lepcd rfjs rjperepas rjpepdrrjros biardyjxari, rfjv dyiav [ie^aicoaavres
^vvobov, vnepvfjaajxev dnavras, aare rav nepl OprjaKeias navcraaOai bia-

Xe^eav.—Syn. Chalc. Pars in. [Bin. p. 478 B.J [Mans. Conc. Tom.
VII. col. 480 A.]

^ Quia vero omnibus modis obediendum est pietatis vestrse
religiosissimse voluntati, constitutionibus Synodalibus, quce mihi do
confirmatione Fidei Catholicrc ct de hsereticorum damnatione placuerunt, libens adjeci sententiam meam.—P Leo I. Ep. cxv,
(ad Marcian. Aug.) [Opp. Tom. i. col. 1203.J
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the Emperor, according to custom, to confirm its
definitions, in these very words: To what we have
determined set your seal, your royal ratification
by ivriting, and confirmation of them all by your
sacred edicts and holy constitutions, according to
custom'^
We beg that by your sacred signing of it you
would give force to what ive have defined and
subscribed^^.
We entreat the power of our lord, guided by
God's wisdom, to confirm, for the greater strength
and security of the orthodox Faith, the copies of
our determination i-ead in the hearing of your
most serene majesty; and subscribed by us, that
they may be delivered to the five patriarchal Sees
with your pious confirmation^
Accordingly he did confirm that Synod by his
edict: All these things being thus ordered by this
Sixth Holy and (Ecumenical Synod; we decree, that
none whosoever trouble himself further about this
Faith, or advance any new inventions about it^.
^ Kal rois nap' •qpav dpiaOeicri acppaylba napdaxov,
rrjv vpav
eyypacpov ^aaiXiKrjv iniKvpacriv, Kal bid Oeiav rjbiKrav, Kal rav e^ eOovs
evael3d)V biard^eav
rfjv rovrav
dndvrav
^e^aiaaiv.—Syn.
VI. A c t .

xvm. [Bin. Tom, v, p. 275 E.J [Mans. Conc, Tom. xi. col. 668 A.J
AiTovpev
ax^aOai
TU nap'

bid Oeias vpav
fjpav iKCpavrjOevn

vnocrrjpeiacreas rd Kvpos napaivvnoypdcpco opco.—Ibid. [ B i n .

p. 283 E.J [Mans, col, 681 A.J
' Alrovpev rd Oedaocpov rov beandrov Kpdros, npbs pei^ova rciS opOobd^ov niareas
dacpdXeidv re Kal fiefBaiaaiv laorvnovs
ivvnoypacpovs
opovs TOV avayvaaOevros Kara napovaiav rod yaXrjvorarov vpav Kparovs
opov iKboOfjvai rois nevre narpiapxiKois
Opdvois perd rfjs evaepovs vpcov
vnoarjpeidia-eas
[ I b i d . B i n . p . 284 C.J [ M a n s , col, 284 C.J
TovTcoi' ovra; dndvrav iind rfjs dyias ravrrjs Kal oiKOvpeviKijS exrrjs
^vvubov biarvnaOivrav,
S a n c i m u s , acrre prjbeva rav ndvrav erepov ri
nepl rrjv nianv ipydaaaOai,
fj Kaivdrepov bdyparos icpevpepa ptJX"'")'

aacrOai, &c.—Ibid. Edict. Const. [Bin, p. 294 r.J [Mans, cd. 709 E.J
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So he told Pope Leo I I . in his Epistle to him
This divine and venerable determination the Holy
Synod has made, to ivhich we also have subscribed,
and confirmed it by our religious edicts, exhorting
all our people, who have any love for Christ, to
follow the faith there written^.
Pope Leo tells his namesake Leo the Emperor,
Tliat he must always remember that the imperial
power was given him, not only to rule the world,
but more especially to p>rotect the Cliurch'^^
So by long prescription, commencing with the
First General Synod, did the Emperor enjoy this
prerogative; and with good reason, he having an
unquestionable warrant and obligation to promote
the welfare of the Cliurch, designed by those Conventions ; he being the guardian of concord among
his subjects, and protector of their liberties, which
might be nearly concerned in Conciliar proceedings;
the power of enacting Laws being an incommunicable branch of Sovereign IMajesty; he alone having power committed to him, able to enforce the
observance of decrees, without which they would in
effect signify little: because also commonly the
decrees of Synods did in a manner retrench some
part of the Boyal Prerogative, translating or imparting to others causes before appropriate to his
jurisdiction, (as in the case of Appeals, and of pro' GeToj' Se Kal crejSdapiov opov rj dyia Siivobos i^ejSdrjaev, co Kal
avvvneypdyj^apev,
Kal bi evaej3av rjpav rjbiKrav rovrov
ineKVpcoaapev,
nporpi-^avres dnavra rdv cpiXdxpicrrov fjpav Xabv rfj iv avrois
iyyeypap.pevrj niarei avveneaOai,
& c . — R e s c r i p . I m p . a d L c o n . II. [ B i n .

p. 298 D.J [Mans. col. 717 A J Cf Bin. p. 302 B. [Mans. col. 724 B.J
*" Debes incunctanter advertere, regiam potestatem tibi non
solum ad mundi regimen, sed ma.\ime ad Ecclesise presidium esse
collatam, &c.—Lco M, Ep. CLVI. [Opp. Tom, I, col. 1323.J
B. S, VOL, VIII,

31
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hibiting addresses to Court, ordered in the Sardican
and other Synods; of exempting Clergymen from
secular jurisdiction, from taxes and common burdens, &c,) which ought not to be done without his
license and authority. So that the Oriental Bishops
had good reason to tell the Emperor, That it was
impossible, without his authority, to order the matters
under consideration with good law and order^
I t is nowise reasonable that any other should
have this power, it being inconsistent with public
peace, that in one State there should be two
legislative powers; which might clash the one with
the other, the one enacting sanctions prejudicial to
the interest and will of the other: wherefore the
Pope being then a citizen of Bome, and a subject
to the Emperor, could not have a legislative power,
or a negative vote in Synods, but that wholly did
belong to the imperial authority.
But it is opposed, that some Synods have been
declared invalid for want of the Pope's confirmation ; for to the decrees of the Synod at Ariminum
it was excepted, that they were null, because the
Bishop of Bome did not consent to them": There
could not (say the Boman Synod in Theodoret) be
any prejudice from the number of those assembled in
Ariminum, it being plain, that neither the Roman
Bishop, whose suffrage ought first to have been
Abvvarov ydp, cos ijyovpeOa, bixa rov vperepov Kparovs evraKras
Kal ivOe'apas rd npoKeip.eva rvnaOfjvai.
Rd. Orient, ad Imp,
Act.

Syn. Eph. [Bin. Tom. n. p, 372 D.J [Mans, Conc, Tom. iv. cd.
1374 C.J
Tcov ev Apip.ivcp bo^dvrav vnevavrlav
ravrrjs OKVpav dvrav, cos
prjre rod rav 'Papaiav imaKdnov
pifjre nHv SXXav crvvOepe'vav avroisKcii as noXXav rav alrdOi avveXOdvrav, dnapeaOe'vrav rois rdre nap
avrav beboype'vois.
Soz. VI, 2 3 ,
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received, nor Vicentius, who for so many years did
hold his episcopacy blameless, nor others agreeing
to such things^ To which exception I answer,
that
1 That which is alleged against the Synod
of Ariminum is not the defect of the Pope's
confirmation subsequent, but of his consent and
concurrence before it, or in it*'; which is very
reasonable, because he had a right to be present,
and to concur in all such assemblies, especially
being so eminent a Bishop,
2 The same exception every Bishop might
allege, all having a like right and common interest
to vote in those assemblies,
3 Accordingly the dissent of other Bishops,
particularly of those eminent in dignity or merit, is
also alleged in exception; which had been needless,
if his alone dissent had been of so very peculiar
force,
4 The Emperor, and many other Bishops, did
not know of any peculiar necessity of his confirmation.
Again, it may be objected, that Popes have
voided the decrees of General Synods, as did Pope
Leo the decrees of the Synod of Chalcedon, concerning the privileges of the Constantinopolitan
See, in these blunt words: But the agreements of
^ Ovbe ydp npoKpipd n rjbvvrjOrj yeveaOai vnb rod dpiOpov rav iv
Apipiva avvaxOevrav,
dndre crvvecrrrjKe, prjre rav 'Papaiav
iniaKonov,
ov npo ndvrav
ebei rfjv yvaprjv iKbe^aaOai, odre OviKevriov, ds eVt
roaovTois ereai rfjv eniaKonfjv daniXas icpvXa^ev, ovre rav uKXav rois
roiovTois
avyKaraOejxevav. — T h e o d o r , E c c l , H i s t , II, 17,
[Opp.

Tom. III. p. 618 e.J
•i P Liberius being absent, detained from it by violence in
banishment.
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Bishop)S repugnant to the holy Canons made at Nice,
your faith and piety joining with us, we make void,
and by the authority of the blessed Apostle St Peter,
by a genercd determination we disannuV: and in
his Epistle to those of that Synod: For however
vain conceit may arm itself with extorted compliances, and think its wilfulness sufficiently strengthened with the name of Councils: yet whatever is
contrary to the Canons of the above-named Fathers
will be weak and void^ Lastly, in his Epistle to
IVIaximus, Bishop of Antioch, he says: He has such
a reverence for the Nicene Canons, that he will not
permit or endure that what those holy Fathers have
determined be by any novelty violated^
This behaviour of Pope Leo (although applauded and imitated by some of his successors") I doubt
not to except against in behalf of the Synod, that it
was disorderly, factious, and arrogant, (proceeding,
indeed, from ambition and jealousy;) the leading
act of high presumption in this kind, and one of the
seeds of that exorbitant ambition, which did at
length overwhelm the dignity and liberty of the
' Consensiones vero Episcoporum, sanctorum Canonum apud
Niciam conditorum regulis repugnantes, unita nobiscum vestrse
fidei pietate, in irritum mittimus, et per auctoritatem beati Petri
Apostoli generali prorsus definitione cassamus.—P. Lco I. Ep. cv.
(ad Pulcher, Aug.) [Opp, Tom. i. coL 1157,J
* Quantumlibet enim extortis asscntationibus sese instruat vanitatis elatio, et appetitus suos Concihorum sestimet nomine roborandos, infirmum atque irritum erit, quicquid a prsedictorum patrum
Canonibus discreparit.—Id.Ep.cxiv. (ad Syn, Chalced.) [cob 1197.]
' Tanta apud mo est Nicscnorum Canonum reverentia, ut ea
qu» sunt a Sanctis patribus constituta, nee permiseriin, ncc patiar
aliqua novitato violari.—Id. Ep.cxix. (ad Max. Antioch.) [col. 1214.J
" P. Gdas, I. Ep, xm. (ad Episc. Dard.) Bin, Tom, in. 642.
ct in ejusd. Tract, de Anathem. p, 647, P, Pelag. II. Ep. v, (ad
Eliam,) apud Bin. Tom. iv. p. 474. Grcg. M. Ep,
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Christian B e p u b h c ; yet for somewhat qualifying
the business it is observable, that he did ground
his repugnancy and pretended annulling of t h a t
decree, (or of decrees concerning discipline,) not so
much upon his authority to cross General Synods,
as upon the inviolable firmness and everlasting
obligation of the Nicene Canons; the which he
(although against the reason of thing.s, and rules
of government) did presume no Synod could abrogate or alter. I n fine, this opposition of his
did prove ineffectual by the sense and practice
of the Church, maintaining its ground against his
pretence.
I t is an unreasonable thing, that the opinion or
humour of one man (no wiser or better commonly
than others) should be preferred before the common
agreement of his brethren, being of the same office
and order with h i m ; so that he should be able to
overthrow and frustrate the result of their meetings
and consultations, when it did not square to his
conceit or interest; especially seeing there is not
the least appearance of any right he hath to such a
privilege, grounded in H o l y Scripture, tradition, or
custom: for seeing that Scripture hath not a syllable about General Synods, seeing that no rule
about them is extant in any of the first Fathers,
till after three hundred years, seeing there was not
one such Council celebrated till after that time,
seeing in none of the first General Synods any
such Canon was framed in favour of that Bishop,
what ground of right could the Pope have to prescribe unto them, or thwart their proceedings?
F a r more reason there is, (in conformity to all
former rules and practice,) that he should yield to
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all his brethren, than that all his brethren should
submit to him: and this we see to have been the
judgment of the Church, declared by its practice in
the cases before touched,
I V I t is, indeed, a proper endowment of an
absolute sovereignty, immediately and immutabl}?
constituted by God, with no terms or rules limiting
it, that its will declared in way of precept, proclamations, concerning the sanction of laws, the
abrogation of them, the dispensation with them,
should be observed. This privilege therefore in a
high strain the Pope challengeth to himself; asserting to his decrees and sentences the force and
obligation of laws; so that the body of that Canon
Law, Avhereby he pretendeth to govern the Church,
doth in greatest part consist of Papal Edicts, or
Decretal Epistles, imitating the Bescripts of Emperors, and bearing the same force.
I n Gratian we have these aphorisms from Popes
concerning this their privilege.
No person ought to have either the will or the
pjower to transgress the precepts of the Apostolic See''
Those things which by the Apostolic See
have at several times been written for the Catholic
Faith, for sound doctrines, for the various and
manifold exigency of the Church, and the manners
of the faithful, hoiv much rather ought they to be
preferred in all honour, and by all men altogether,
upon all occasions whatsoever to be reverently
received^!
"" Nulli fas est vel vclle, vel posse transgredi Apostolicse Sedis
prajcepta,—P. Grcg. IV. [c. ann, 828, RomajJ Dist. xix. cap. 5.
[Corp. Jur. Can, Tom. i, p, 24.J
^
Quanto potius, quse ipsa (Sedes Apostolica) pro Catholica
Fide, profanis (1. pro sanis) dogmatibus, pro variis et multifariis
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Those decretal Epistles which most holy Popes
have at divers times given out from the city of Rome,
upon their being consulted with by divers Bishops,
ive decree that they be received with veneration^
If ye have not the decrees of the Bishops of
Rome, ye are to be accused of neglect and carelessness; but if ye have them, yet observe them
not, ye are to be children and rebuked for your
temerity^
All the sanctions of the Apostolic See are so
to be understood, as if confirmed by the voice of
St Peter himself^
Because the Roman Church, over which by
the will of Christ we do preside, is proposeil for a
mirror and example; whatsoever it doth determine,
whatsoever that doth appoint, is perpetuaUy and
irrefragably to be observed by all men"
Ecclesise necessitatibus et fidelium moribus diverse tempore scripsit ; omni debent honore prseferri, et ab omnibus prorsus in quibuslibet opportunitatibns, discrctiono, vel dispcnsatione magistra reverentcr assumi?—P. Nic. I. Epist. [ann, 866j Dist, xix. cap. i. [Ibid,
p. 23.]
^ Decretales Epistolas, quas beatissimi Papse diversis temporibus
ab urbe Roma pro diversorum P a t r u m consultatione dederunt, venerabilitcr suscipiendas decernimus.—P, Gelas. I. apud P . Nic. L
E p . ad Episc. Gallise. Dist. xix. cap. i. [Ibid. p . 24.]
* Si Decreta Romanorum Pontificum non habetis, de neglectu
atque incuria estis arguendi; si vero habetis et non observatis, do
temeritate estis corripiendi et i n c r e p a n d i . — P , Nic. I. E p , vi. ad
Phot, Dist. XX. cap. 2. [Ibid. p . 26.]
Sic omnes Apostolicse Sedis sanctiones accipiendto sunt, tanquam ipsius divini Petri voco firmatse s u n t . — P . Agatho. [ann. 688.]
Dist. XIX. cap. 2. [Ibid, p. 24.] Vid. Syn, vi. Act. iv, ( P . Agatb, E p .
ad Imp.) apud Bin. Tom. v. p . 25, B , c .
•^ Quia in speculum, et exemplum S. Romana Ecclesia, cui nos
Christus prseesse voluit, proposita est; ab omnibus quicquid statuit,
quicquid ordinat, perpetuo et irrefragabiliter observandum est.—
P Steph, [ann. 888.J Dist. xix, cap, 4. [Ibid, p, 24,J Cf, P . Gelas, L
E p . IX. De Dispens. [Bin, Tom. in. p. 633.]
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We who according to the plenitude of our
power have a right to dispense above law or right^.
This See—that which it might do by its own
sole authority, it is often pleased to define by consent of its Priests"
But this power he doth assume and exercise
merely upon usurpation, and unwarrantably; having no ground for it in original right or ancient
Epb. iv. 5. practice. Originally the Church hath no other
James i^-. general Lawgiver, beside our one Lord and one
Lawgiver.
A s to practice we may observe,
I Anciently (before the First General Synod)
the Church had no other Laws beside the Divine
Laws; or 'those which were derived from the
Apostles by traditional custom^; or those which
each Church did enact for itself in provincial
Synods; or which were propagated from one
Church to another by imitation and compliance; or
which in like manner were framed and settled.
Whence, according to different traditions, or different reasons and circumstances of things, several
Churches did vary in points of order and discipline.
^ Qui secundum plenitudinem potestatis, de jure possumus
supra jus dispensare.—P, Inn. HI. [c. ann. 1210.] Decret. Greg. IX.
Lib. in. Tit. vm. cap. 4. [Corp. Jur. Can, Tom. 11. p. 146.J
* Sedes hsec—quod singulari etiam auctoritate perficere valet,
multorum ssepe sacerdotum decernit definire consensu.—P. Nic. I.
Ep. xvm. (ad Carolum R.) [Bin. Tom. vi. p. 547, c. 1 B.J [Mans.
Conc, Tom. xv, col. 278 E.J Cf, P. Leo L Ep. iv, cap, 6, [Opp.
Tom. I. p. 616.J P, Hilar, in Conc. Rom. [ann. 465.J Bin. Tom. in.
[p. 578 D.J Grat. Caus. xxv. Qu. i. cap. 4. [Corp. Jur. Can. Tom. i.
p. 345.J P . Urb. [forte c. ann, 1090.J Caus. xxv. Qu. i. cap. 6.
[Ibid.] P Anast. II. ad Imp. Anast. Bin. Tom. in. [p. 670, c. 1 A,
B.C.] P. Siric. Ep. i. [Bin. Tom. L p. 691. c. 2 A, B, e.J
' Ta dpxaia e'Orj.—Conc. Nic. Can. VI. [Bin. Tom. i. p. 342 A.}
[Mans. Conc. Tom, n. col. 669 E.J
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The Pope then could not impose his traditions,
laws, or customs upon any Church; if he did
attempt it, he was liable to sufier a repulse; as is
notorious in the case, when Pope Victor would
(although rather as a doctor than as a lawgiver)
have reduced the Churches of Asia to conform
with the Boman, in the time of celebrating Easter;
wherein he found not only stout resistance, but
sharp reproof.
I n St Cyprian's time every Bishop had a free
power, according to his discretion to govern his
Church, and it was deemed a tyrannical enterprise
for one to prescribe to another, or to require obedience from his colleagues; as otherwhere by many
clear allegations out of that holy man we have
shewed: For none of us, saith he, makes himself
a Bishop) of Bisliop)S, or by a tyrannical terror
compels his colleagues to a necessity of obedience;
since every Bishop, according to the license of his
own liberty and p>ower, hath his own freedom, and
can no more be judged by another, than he himself
can judge anotlier^
If any new law were then introduced, or rule
determined for common practice, it was done by the
general agreement of Bishops, or of a preponderant
multitude among them, to Avhom the rest out of
modesty and peaceableness did yield compliance;
according to that saying of the Boman Clergy to
St Cyprian, (upon occasion of the debate concerning
^ Neque enim quisquam nostrum Episcopum se esse Episcoporum constituit, aut tyrannico terrore ad obsequendi necessitatem
collegas suos adigit; quando habeat omnis Episcopus pro licentia
libertatis et potestatis suse arbitrium proprium; tamque judicari
ab alio non possit, quam nee ipse potest alterum judicare.—Cypr.
in Conc. Carthag. [Opp, p. 329,]
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the manner of admitting lapsed persons to communion :) That decree cannot be valid, that hath not
the consent of the major pari^.
The whole validity of such laws or rules did,
indeed, wholly stand upon presumption of such
consent; whereby the common liberty and interest
was secured,
2 After that by the Emperor's conversion the
Church, enjoying secular protection and encouragement, did reduce itself, as into a closer union and
freer communication of parts, so into a greater
uniformity of practice; especially by means of great
Synods, wherein (the governors and representatives
of all Churches being called unto them, and presumed to concur in them) were ordained sanctions,
taken to oblige alP; the Pope had, indeed, a greater
stroke than formerly, as having the first place in
order, or privilege of honour^, in ecclesiastical
assemblies, where he did concur; yet had no casting
vote, or real advantage above others: all things
passing by majority of vote: this is supposed as
notorious in the acts of the Fifth Council: This,
say they, is a thing to be granted, that in Councds
we must not regard the interlocution of one or two,
but those things which are commonly defined by all,
or by the most\ So also in the Sixth Council,
^ Quoniam nee firmum decretum potest esse, quod non plurimorum videbitur habuisse consensum,—Cler, Rom, ad Cypr.
Epist. XXXI. [Opp, p. 44.]
' Idem enim omnes credimur operati, in quo deprehendimur
eadem omnes censurse et disciplinse consensione sociati.—Ibid,
[Opp, p. 42.]
Upareia

ripfjs.

' Illo certe constituto, quod in Conciliis non unius vel secundi
interlocutionem attendero oportet, sed hsec quse communiter ab
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George, Bishop of Constantinople, saith, ^s^i Seeing
everywhere the Council of the multitude, or of the
most, doth prevail, it is necessary to anathematize
the piersons before mentioned'^
3 ]Metropolitan Bishops in their provinces had
far more power, and more surely grounded, than
the Pope had in the whole Church, (for the metropolitans had an unquestioned authority, settled by
custom, and confirmed by Synodical decrees,) yet
had not they a negative voice in Synodical debates:
for it is decreed to the Nicene Synod, that in the
designation of Bishops, (which was the principal
affair in ecclesiastical administrations) plurality of
votes should prevail"
It is, indeed, there said, that none should be
ordained Without the opinion of the Metropolitan":
but that doth not import a negative voice in him,
but that the transaction should not pass in his
absence, or without his knowledge, advice, and
suffrage; for so the Apostolical Canon (to which the
Nicene Fathers there did allude and refer, meaning
to interpret it) doth appoint, that the IMetropolitan
should do nothing without the opinion of alP, that
is, without suffrage of the most, concluding all;
(for surely that Canon doth not give to each one
a negative voice). And so the Synod of Antioch
omnibus vd amplioribus dcfiniuntur.—Conc. Quint. Coll. vi. [Bin.
Tom. IV. p. 263 B.J
"

"Eneibfj rod nXijOovs, fjroi rav noXXav

dvayKaidv

iariv

dvopaarl

rd

XexOevra

navraxov

npdaana

(J ffovXfj Kparel,
dva0ep.aricr07jvai.—

Syn. VI. Act. xvi. [Bin, Tom. v. p. 249 F.J
° Kpareira

rj rav

nXeidvav

-^fjcpos.—Conc.

N i c , C a n . VI. [ B i n ,

Tom, I. p. 342.] [Mans, Conc, Tom. n. col. 672 A.J
" Xap'is yvcoprjs ToC prjrponoXirov.
Ibid,
P AXXa prjbe iKeivos dvev rrjs ndvrav yvcoprjs noieira

n.—ApOSt,

Can, XXXIII, [Bin, Tom. i. p. lO.J [Mans. Conc. Tom. i. col. 36 e.J
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(held soon after that of Nice, which therefore
knew best the sense of the Nicene Fathers, and
how the custom went) doth interpret it, decreeing.
That a Bishop should not be ordained without a
Synod, and the presence of the Metropolitan of the
p>rovince'^; in which Synod yet they determine,
that plurality of votes should carry i f ; no pecuhar
advantage in the case being granted to the IMetropolitan,
Seeing therefore Provincial Synods were more
ancient than General, and gave pattern to them;
if we did grant the same privilege to the Pope
in General Synods, as the IMetropolitans had in
Provincial, (which yet we cannot do with any
good reason or ground,) yet could not the Pope
thence pretend to an authority of making laws by
himself
4 I t was then a passable opinion, that he, as
one, was in reason obliged to yield to the common
judgment of his colleagues and brethren; as the
Emperor Constantius told Pope Liberius, that The
rote of the plurality of Bishops ought to prevaiV
5 When Pope Julius did seem to cross
a rule of the Church, by communicating with
persons condemned by Synods, the Fathers of
Antioch did smartly recriminate against him,
^ 'EniaKonov pfj x^iporoveiaOai
rfj prjrpondXei
rfjs inapxias.—Syn.

bixa avvdbov, Kal napovcrias rov ev
A n t . C a n . XIX. [Bin. T o m . I.

p. 511.] [Mans, Conc, Tom. n. 1316 e.J
'
Kpareiv rrjv TCOJ/ jrXfioi'coi/ •<\rfjcpov.—[Bill. p . 6 1 1 . ] [ManS.
col. 1316 D.]
Kpareira
i; TWI/ nXeidvav y^fjcpos.
S y n . N i c . C a n , VI, [ M a n s .

Cone, Tom. n. col. 672 A.J
^ Tcdv ydp nXeidvav

iniaKonav

^ y\rfjcpos icrxveiv dcpeiXei.

Ecd. Hist. II. 13, [Opp. Tom. m, p, 608D.J

Theodor.
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shewing that they were not to receive Canons from
him',
6 So far was the Pope from prescribing laws
to others, that he was looked upon as subject to
the laws of the Church no less than others; as
the Antiochene Fathers did suppose, complaining
to Pope Julius of his transgressing the Canons"
the which charge he doth not repel by pretending
exemption, but by declaring that he had not
offended against the Canons, and retorting the
accusation against themselves''; as the African
Fathers supposed, when they told Pope Celestine^,
that he could not admit persons to communion,
which had been excommunicated by them, that
being contrary to a decree of the Nicene Synod,
as the Boman Church supposed itself, when it
told IMarcian, that they could not receive him
without leave of his father who had rejected him^
This the whole tenor of Ecclesiastical Canons
sheweth, they running in a general style, never
excej)ting the Bope from the laws prescribed to
other Bishops,
7 The privilege of dispensing with laws had
then been a strange hearing, when the Bope could
Tvcop.r] Koivfj crcpobpdrepov bi inicrroXrjs dvreyKciXovcri TM 'IOVXI'M,
brjXovvres pfj beiv Kavovi^eaOai nap' avrov.
S o c r , II. 15.
" 'Yjjieis cos napd

Kavovas noifjaavras

rjp.ds ipep^aaOe

.

P.

Julii Epist, apud Athan, in Apol, con. Arian, [Opp. Tom. i,
p. 148 E,J
^ "SiKOneire roivvv, rives elalv ol napd Kavdvas npa^avres,
^peis be
perd roaovrav dnobei^eav rbv dvbpa be^dpevoi, >) oi, & c .
Ibid,
^ M>;8e Tovy Trap* ijjjiav dnoKOivavrjrovs, els Koivaviav rov Xoinov
OeXrjarjre be^acrOai. ineibfj rovro Kal rfj iv ^iKaiii avvdbco dpicrOev ev;^fpc5j efjpoi 7) afj ae^aapidrrjs
E p i s t , ConC. Afric. a d P . C d e s t , I ,
[ B i n , T o m . i. p , 980 A.J [ M a n s . C o n c . T o m . i v . c o l , 5 1 5 E , J
^ Ov bvvdpeOa dvev rfjs inirponfjs
rov ripiov narpds crov roiiro
noifjaai.—Epiph,
H t c r , XLII. [ T o m . i. p . 3 0 3 c , j
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in no case dispense with himself for infringing them,
without bringing clamour and censure upon him*
8 I t had, indeed, been a vain thing for Synods
with so much trouble and solemnity to assemble,
if the Bope without them could have framed laws,
or could with a puff of his mouth have blown
away the results of them by dispensation,
9 Even in the growth of Papal dominion,
and after that the seeds of Boman ambition had
sprouted forth to a great bulk, yet had not Popes
the heart or face openly to challenge power over
the universal Canons, or exemption from them^;
but pretended to be the chief observers, guardians,
defenders, and executors of them; or of the rights
and privileges of Churches established by them:
for while any footsteps of ancient liberty, simplicity, and integrity did remain, a claim of paramount or lawless authority would have been very
ridiculous and very odious. Pope Zosimus I,"
denieth that he could alter the privileges of
Churches.
^ It was then a maxim becoming the mouth of a Pope: Universse pacis tranquillitas non aliter poterit custodiri, nisi sua Canonibus reverentia intemerata servetur,—P. Leo I. Ep.cxix. [Opp,
Tom. I. col. 1217.J The tranquillity of an universal peace cannot
otherwise be kept, unless due reverence be paid to the Canons.
^ P, Hil. Ep. II, [Bin. Tom, m, p. 371.J P. Innoc, L Epp. ii.
xn. [Bin. Tom. i, p. 753, 769.J P. Hilar, Ep. iv. [Bin. Tom. in,
p, 371,J P, Gelas, L Ep. ix, [Bin, Tom. ni. p. 634.J Ep, xm,
[Ibid. p. 639.] Ejus. Tract, de Anath. Ibid. p. 645.
" P, Zosimus I, Ep, vn, (ad Episc. Vienn. et Narb.) [Bin. Tom. i.
p. 836.] [
quod contra statuta Patrum, et sancti Trophimi
reverentiam, qui primus Metropolitanus Arelatensis civitatis ex hac
sede directus est, concedere vel mutare ne hujus quidem Sedis
possit auctoritas.—Mans, Conc. Tom, iv. col. 364 A.J
Cf Grat. Caus. xxv, Qu, i, cap, 7, [Corp, Jur. Can. Tom. I. p. 346.
Contra statuta Patrum condere aliquid, vel mutare nee hujus
quidem Sedis potest auctoritas,]
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ID If they did talk more highly, requiring
observance to their constitutions, it was either in
their own precinct, or in the provinces where they
had a more immediate jurisdiction, or in some
corners of the West, where they had obtained
more sway*^; and in some cases, wherein their
words were backed with other inducements to
obedience; for the Popes were commonly wise in
their generations, accommodating their discourse
to the state of times and places,
I I I t is also to be observed, that often the
Popes are supposed to speak and constitute things
by their own authority, which, indeed, were done
by Synods, consisting of Western Bishops more
closely adhering to that See, in regard to those
regions'"; the decrees of which Synods were binding in those places, not so much by virtue of
Papal authority, as proceeding from the consent
of their own Bishops: how ready soever he were
to assume all to himself, pretending those decrees
as precepts of the Apostolical See,
^ P Siric, Ep. I. [Bin. Tom. i. p. 691, c. 2 A, B.J [Mans. Conc.
Tom. m. col. 661 c ] Leo M. Ep. iv. cap. 5. [Opp, Tom. i, p. 616.J
P. Gelas. Ep. ix. [Bin. Tom. iii. p. 633 et seqq.J
^ P. Siric. Ep. IV. [Bin. Tom. i. p. 694, c. 2 c ] [Mans. Conc.
Tom. I. col. 669 c. Quum in unum plurimi fratres convenissemus
ad S. Apostoli Petri rcliquias, etc.J
ATTOo-a 17 Kara rfjv bvaiv dyia avvobos.—Conc.

E p h . [ B i n . T o m . II.

p. 332 F.J
AyaOav iniaKonos
r^ avvdbco rov dnoaroXiKov
p, 60 B.]

avv ndaais rais avvdbois rais dvrjKovaais
Opdvov.
ConC. VI. A c t . VI. [ B i n , T o m , V,

N. The Pope in these Councils did ask the placets.—P. Hil.
in Conc. Rom. [Bin. Tom. in. p. 578. Hilarius Episcopus Ecclesise
Catbolicse, urbis Romse, Synodo prsesidens dixit: Quoniam r d i giosus, Sancto Spiritu congregante, conventus hortatur, ut qusecunque pro disciplina Ecclesiastica necessaria sunt, cura dilio-entiore tractemus: si placet, fratres, etc. Cf. § 6. c. 2 e.J
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Whence all the acts of modern Popes are invalid, and do not oblige, seeing they do not act
in Synod; but only of their own head, or with the
advice of a few partisans about them, men linked
in common interest with them to domineer over
the Church.
12 Yet even in the Western countries, in
later times, their decrees have been contested,
when they did seem plainly to clash with the old
Canons, or much to derogate from the liberties of
Churches; nor have there wanted learned persons
in most times, who, so far as they durst, have expressed their dislike of this usurpation.
For although the Bishop of Rome be more venerable than the rest that are in the world, upon
account of the dignity of the Apostolical See, yet it
is not lawful for him in any case to transgress the
order of canonical governance: for as every Bishop
who is of the orthodox Church, and the Spouse of
his own See, doth entirely represent the person of
our Saviour; so generally no Bishop ought 2^ragmatically to act any thing in another's dioceseK
13 I n the times of Pope Nicholas I, the
Greeks did not admit the Boman Decrees; so that
Pope in an Epistle to Photius^ complains, I'hat he
did not receive the decrees of the Popes, whenas
yet they ordained nothing but what the natural,
^ Licet namque Pontifex Romana3 Ecclesise ob dignitatem Apostolicse Sedis cseteris in orbe constitutis reverentior habeatur, non
tamen ei licet transgredi in aliquo Canonici moderaminis tenorem. Sicut enim unusquisque orthodoxse Ecclesiaj Pontifex ac
Sponsus proprisD Sedis uniformiter speciem gerit Salvatoris: ita
generaliter nulli convenit quippiam in alterius procaciter patraro
Episcopi dioecesi—Glab. Rodulph, Hist. Lib. n. cap. 2, apud
Baron. Annal. Eccl. ann. 996. [^ 24. Tom. XVI. p. 362.]
>^ Circa ann. 860.
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what the Mosaical, and what the law of grace required^. And in another Epistle he expostulates
with him for saying, that They neither had nor
did observe the Decrees made by the holy Popes of
the prime See of the Roman Cliurch\
14 That which greatly did advance the Papal
jurisdiction, and introduced his usur2Dation of obtrudinof new Decrees on the Church, was the
venting of the forged Decretal Epistles under the
name of old Popes; which when the Pope did
allege for authorizing his practices, the French
Bishops, endeavouring to assert their privileges,
did allege that they were not contained in the
whole body of their CanonsK
15 The power of enacting and dispensing
with Ecclesiastical Laws, touching exterior discipline, did of old belong to the Emperor, And it
was reasonable that it should; because old laws
might not conveniently suit with the present state
of things and the public welfare; because new laws
might conduce to the good of Church and State,
the care of which is incumbent on him; because
the Brince is bound to use his power and authority to promote God's service, the best way of
"" Noli, quia Decreta ipsorum non susceperis amplius asseverare;
cum ipsi nihil nisi quod Naturalis, quod Mosaica, necnon et Gratise Lex jussit, instituant,—P Nic. I. Ep.xi. (ad Phot.) [Bin. Tom.vi.
p. 539, c. 1 B.J [Mans. Conc. Tom. xv. cob 203 B.J
' Decretalia autem, quse a Sanctis Pontificibus primsc Sedis
Romanse Ecclesise sunt instituta,—cur vos non habere vel observare dicitis ?—Id. Ep. vi. (ad Eund.) [Bin. p. 494, c. 2 B.J [Mans.
col. 176 E.J
^ Quanquam quidam vestrum scripserint baud ilia Decretalia
priscorum Pontificum in toto Codicis Canonum corpore contineri
descripta, &c.—Id. Ep. XLII. (ad Gallifc Episc.) [Bin. p. 570, c.
2 B.J [Mans, cob 695 A,]
B. s. VOL. VIII.
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doing which may be by framing orders conducible
thereto. Accordingly the Emperors did enact divers
laws concerning Ecclesiastical matters, which we
see extant in the Codes of Theodosius and Justinian,
These things, saith the Council of Aries, we have
decreed to be presented to our Lord the Emperor,
desiring his clemency, that if any thing be defective,
it may be supplied by his prudence; if any thing be
unreasonable, it may be corrected by his judgment;
if any thing be reasonably ordered, it may by his
help, the Divine grace assisting, be perfected^.
We may observe, that Popes did allow the
validity of Imperial Laws, Pope Gregory I.™ doth
allege divers Laws of divers Emperors concerning
Ecclesiastical affairs, as authentic and obligatory
rules of practice.
16 Divers Churches had particular rights of
independency upon all power without themselves.
Such as the Church of Cyprus in the Ephesine
Synod did claim and obtain the confirmation of
Such was the ancient Church of Britain before
Austin came into England. The Welsh Bishops
are consecrated by the Bishop of St David's, and
he himself in like manner is ordained by others,
who are, as it were, his suffragans, professing no
manner of subjection to any other Church".
' Hsec—domino Imperatori prsesentanda decrevimus, posccntes ejus clementiam, ut siquid hie minus est, ejus prudentia suppleatur; si quid secus quam se ratio habet, ejus judicio emendet u r ; si quid rationabiliter taxatum est, ejus adjutorio, divina
opitulante dementia, perficiatur,—Conc, Arel. vi. cap. 26, ann, 813,
(Lcon. III. Imp. Carolo M.) [Bin, Tom, vi, p, 214,] [Mans, Conc,
Tom. XIV. col. 62 E.J
'" Ep. xm. 45. [Opp. Tom. n. coll. 1262 ct seqq.]
Episcopi Walliaj a Menevensi antistite sunt consecrati, ct
ipse similiter ab aliis tanquam suffraganeis est constitutus, nulla
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V Sovereign power, immediately by itself,
when it pleaseth, doth exercise all parts of jurisdiction, setting itself in the tribunal; or mediately
doth execute it by others, as its officers or commissioners.
Wherefore now the Bope doth claim and exercise
Universal Jurisdiction over all the Clergy"; requiring of them engagements of strict submission
and obedience to him; demanding that all causes of
weight be referred to him; citing them to his bar,
examining and deciding their causes; condemning,
suspending, deposing, censuring them, or acquitting, absolving, restoring them, as he seeth cause,
or findeth in his heart; he doth encourage people
to accuse their pastors to him, in case any doth
infringe his laws and orders.
penitus alii Ecclesise facta professione vel subjectione.—Girald.
Cambr. Itin. n. 1.
° Bell, de S. Pont. n. 18, 26. [18. § 1. Argumentum vi. sumitur
ex auctoritate quam semper exercuerunt veteres Pontifices in Episcopos ceteros. Siquidcm legimus a Pontificibus Romanis Episcopos in toto orbe institutes vel depositos, vel restitutes : quorum
singula per se sufficerent ad hunc Primatum ostendendum.—26.
§ 1. Argumentum x. sumitur ex eo quod Romanus Pontifex a
nemine in terris judicari potest. Non enim potest evidentius
ostendi principatus ejus, quam si ostendatur ita omnibus Prselatus,
ut nemini sit subjectus.]
Ab ipsa (Sede Romana) vero nusquam prorsus appellari debere, sanxerunt; ac per hoc illam de tota Ecclesia judicare.—
P. Gelas. I. Epist. iv. [Bin. Tom. iii. p. 625 c.] [Mans. Conc.
Tom, vm, col. 17 D.J
Hujus culpas istic redarguere prsesumit mortalium nullus; quia
cunctos ipse judicaturus a nemine est judicandus,—Grat, Dist, XL,
cap, 6, [Corp. Jur. Can. Tom. i. p. 53.] Cf. Grat. Caus. n, Qu, 7,
cap. 45, &c. [Ibid. p. 173.]
Sacra statuta et veneranda decreta Episcoporum causas, utpote
majora negotia nostrse definiendas ccnsurso mandarunt.—P. Nic. I.
Ep. XXXVIII, [Bin. Tom. vi. p. 566. c. 1 E.J [Mans. Conc. Tom. xv,
col, 687 A.]
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But (in general) that originally or anciently the
Bope had no such right appropriate to him may
appear by arguments, by cross instances, by the
insufficiency of all pleas, and examples alleged in
favour of this claim. For,
I Originally there was not at all among
Christians any jurisdiction like to that which is
exercised in civil governments, and which now the
Papal court doth execute. For this our Saviour
did prohibit, and St Peter forbad the Presbyters
I Pot.v. 3. KaraKupieveiv TWV KXrjpwv. A n d St Chrysostom affirmeth the Episcopal power not to be aCOevria,
or dfj'^rt] ^. And Ecclesiastical history doth inform
us, that such a jurisdiction was lately introduced
in the Church, as by other great Bishops, so
especially by the Bishop of Bome: Fo7% saith
Socrates, ^^om that time the Episcopacy of Alexandria, beyond the sacerdotal order, did assume a
domineering power in affairs'^. The which kind
of power the Boman Bishops had long before
assumed; for, saith he. The Episcopacy of Rome,
in like manner as that of A lexandria, had already
a great while ago gone before in a domineering
piower beyond that of the priesthood^
A t first the Episcopal power did only consist in
paternal admonition, and correption of offenders,
exhorting and persuading them to amendment; and
P Chrys. in 1 Tim. iii. 1, [Opp. Tom. iv, p. 285.] in Eph. Orat.
XI. [Tom. in. p. 823.J Ilier. Ep. xxxv. [Opp. Tom. iv. Pars 11.
col, 273. Ep, XXXIX, Ibid, col. 335.J Isid, Pelus, Ep. Lib, il, 126,
[Opp, p. 176 D.J Ep. Lib. iv. 219. [Opp. p. 644 B.J
Kai ydp i^ iKeivov, ij iniaKonfj 'AXe^avbpelas nepa rfjs IfpaTiic^t
ra^fcor (caraSvi/ao-Tfvf«/ raiv npayp.drav eXafie rfjv dpxnv.—Socr.
VII. 7.
r ^ r 'Papaiav
iniaKonfjs
opoias Tj 'AXe^avbpeav nepa TrjS
lepaa-vvijs, inl bwaarelav r'jbr} ndXai npoeXOovarjs.
S o c r , VII, 1 1 .
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in case they contumaciously did persist in disorderly i Cor. v.
behaviour, bringing them before the congregation; 2'cor. ii. 6.
and the cause being there heard and proved, with
its consent imposing such penance or correction on
them as seemed needful for the public good, or their
particular benefit: All things, saith St Cyprian,
shall be examined, you being present and judging"*;
and, (elsewhere,) according to your divine suffrages;
according to your pleasure^
2 Originally no one Bishop had any jurisdiction
over another, or authority to judge his actions; as
St Cyprian (who well knew the current judgment
and practice of his age) in many places doth affirm ;
who particularly doth reflect on the Boman Bishop
for presuming to censure his brethren, who dissented
from him: Let us all, saith he, expect the judgment
of our Lord Jesus Christ, who only hath poiver to
prefer us to the government of his Church, and to
judge of what we do"^
3 Even the community of Bishops did not
otherwise take notice of, or intermeddle with, the
proceedings of any Bishop in his precinct and
charge; except when his demeanour did concern
° Examinabuntur singula prsesentibus, et judlcantibus vobis.—
Cypr. Ep. XI. (Fratribus in plebe.) [Opp. p. 21.J
*• Secundum vestra et divina suflfragia. Secundum arbitrium
quoque vestrum.—Ep. XL. [Opp. pp. 62, 53.]
Cf P Cornel, apud Cypr. Ep. XLVi. [Opp. p. 60. Adfuerunt
etiam Episcopi quinque, qui et hodie prsesentes fuerunt, ut firmato
concilio quid circa personam eorum observari deberet consensu
omnium statueretur, &c.J
Ibidem etiam e.\hortationes, castigationes et censura divina.—
TertuU. Apol. xxxix, [Opp. p. 31 A.J
" Expectemus universi judicium Domini nostri Jesu Christi,
qui unus et solus habet potestatem et prscponendi nos in Ecclesia)
suse gubernatione et de actu nostro judicandi.—Cypr. in Conc.
Carth. [Opp. p. 330.]
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the general state of the Church, intrenching upon
the common faith, or public order and peace.
I n other cases, for one or more Bishops to
meddle with the proceedings of their brother, was
taken for an dXXorpioeTncTKOTria, a pragmatical intrusion upon another's business; and an invasion
of that liberty which did belong to each Bishop
by the grant of our Lord, and the nature of
his office: as by those passages of St Cyprian,
and the declaration of the Synod with him, doth
appear.
4 I n cases needing decision for the public good
of the Church, the law and custom of the Church,
confirmed -by the Nicene Synod ^, did order, that
jurisdiction should be exercised, and all causes
finally determined in each province; so that no
regard is had to the Pope, no exception in favour
of him being expressed or implied. The which
constitution, if we believe Pope Leo himself, cannot in any case by any power be revoked or
infringed. That is most expressly confirmed by
the Synod of Antioch, in the Code of the Universal Church: If any Bishop accused of certain
crimes shall be condemned by all the Bishops in the
province, and all shall unanimously vote against
him, he shall not be judged again by others; but the
unanimous sentence of the Bishops of the province
^ Conc. Nic. Can, v, [Bin. Tom. i, p, 341.] [Mans. Tom. IT,
col. 6 6 9 c. "iva ovv rovro r^v npenovaav
i^eraaiv Xap^dvrj, KOXSIS
exeiv ebo^ev, eKaarov iviavrov KaO' eKdarrjv enapxiav b'ls rod erovs
avvdbovs yiveaOai.'l

In vcnerabilis Concilii Niceni contumelia ssepe versatus, alionarum tibi provinciarum jura temerarie vendicasti.—P, Felix
Acacio, apud Baron, Annal. Eceles, Anno 484. sect. 17, [Tom, vin.
p. 446, c. 2.J
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shall remain valid^ Here is no consideration or
exception of the Pope,
5 Accordingly in practice. Synods, without
regard or recourse to the Pope, did judge Bishops
upon offences charged against them,
6 The execution of those judgments was intrusted to ]Metropolitan Bishops; or had effect by
the people's consent; for it being declared that
any Bishop had incurred condemnation, the people
did presently desert him. Every Bishop was
obliged to confer his part to the execution; as
Pope Gelasius affirmeth^
7 If the Pope had such judicial power, seeing
there were from the beginning so many occasions
of exercising it, there would have been extant in
History many clear instances of it; but few can be
alleged, and those (as we shall see) impertinent or
insufficient.
8 Divers Synods (great and smaller) did make
sanctions contrary to this pretence of the Pope;
appointing the decision of causes to be terminated
in each diocese, and prohibiting appeals to him;
which they would not have done, if the Pope
had originally, or according to Common Law and
custom, a supreme judicial power.
y EiTif iniaKonos
ini riaiv iyKXrjpaai KarrjyoprjOels, KpiOeirj vnb
ndvrav rav iv rfj inapxlci iniaKonav,
navres re avpcpavoi piav Kar'
avrov e^eveyKOiev •^jfijcpov' rovrov prjKeri nap erepois biKci^eaOai, dXXd
peveiv ^e^aiav rfjv avpcpavov rav enl rfjs enapxias eniaKonav
dndcpaaiv.

—Syn. Ant. Can. xv. [Bin. Tom. i. p. 510.J [Mans. Conc. Tom. n.
1313E.J
* Quod non solum prsesuli Apostolico facere licet, sed cuicunquo
Pontifici, ut quoslibet et quemlibet locum, secundum regulam hscreseos ipsius ante damnatse, a Catholica communione discernant.—
P. Gelas. I. Ep. iv. [Bin. Tom. in. p. 025 B.J [Mans. Conc. Tom, vm.
col. 17c.j
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9 The most favourable of ancient Synods to
Papal interest, that of Sardica, did confer on the
Pope a power, qualified in matter and manner,
of causing Episcopal causes to be revised; which
sheweth that before he had no right in such
cases, nor then had an absolute power,
10 The Pope's power of judging Bishops hath
been of old disclaimed as an illegal and upstart
encroachment.
When the Pope first nibbled at this bait of
ambition, St Cyprian and his Bishops did reprehend him for it. The Bishop of Constantinople
denied that Pope Gelasius alone might condemn
him, according to the Canons—the Pope ranteth
at it, and reasoneth against it^; but hath no
material argument or example for it, (concerning
the Papal authority peculiarly,) beside the Sardican Canon,
11 The Popes themselves have been judged
for misdemeanour, heresy, schism; as hereafter we
shall shew.
12 The Popes did execute some judgments,
only by a right common to all Bishops, as executors
of Synodical decrees'^.
13 Other Bishops did pretend to judicature, by
privilege: as Juvenalis, Bishop of Jerusalem, did
pretend that to him did belong the judgment of
the Bishop of Antioch"
* Euphemium vero miror, si ignorantiam suam ipse non perspicit, qui dicit Acacium ab uno non posse damnari
. — P , Gelas. I,
Ep. IV, [Bin. Tom. in. p. 624F.J [Mans. Conc. Tom. vni. col. 17 B.J
Nobis opponunt Canones
,—[Bin. 625 B.J [Mans. col. 17D.]
Quod non solum prsesuli Apostolico facere licet, &c.—P.
Gelas, I, Ep. iv. (Supr. in Arg. vi.) Vid. Epist. xm.
Hixpfjv laavvrjv

ra 'AnoaroXiKco'rfjs

'lepoaoXvpav

dyias TOV
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14 The Bopes were subject to the Emperors;
who, when they pleased, did interpose to direct
or qualify all jurisdiction'^; commanding the Popes
themselves—wherefore the Popes were not judges
sovereign, but subordinate.
Pope Gregory I. did refer the great question
about the title of oecumenical Bishop to the judgment of the Emperor IMauricius"'
These things will more fully appear in the
discussion of the particulars concerning the chief
branches of jurisdiction; more especially under the
tenth branch of Sovereignty
They allege that passage of Valentinian in his
Epistle to Theodosius, That the most blessed Bishop
of Rome, to whom antiquity hath given a priesthood over all, hath a See and p>oiver to judge both
of faith and priests^.
This was suggested by Pope Leo and his adherents to the young Emperor; but it signifieth no
more, but that in the judgment of priests (as of
faith) he was to have his share, or at most to be
a leading person therein^.
Gfov 'iKKXrjaias vnaKovaai, Kal riprjcrai' nap a p.dXiaTa eOos avrov rav
Avrioxeav Opdvov i^ 'AnoaroXiKrjs dKoXovOias Kal napabdaeas
lOvveaOai,
Kal nap' avra biKd^eaOai.—Syn. EjA. Act. IV. [Bin, Tom, II, p, 340B,]

[Mans, Conc, iv, col. 1312 D.J
* Justin. Nov. cxxiii. cap. 3. Jubemus Episc. Rom. [Jubemus
igitur beatissimos Archiepiscopos et Patriarcbas, hoc est, seniores
Romse, et Constantinopoleos, &c.]
^
aut piissimus dominus ipsum dignetur judicare negotium.—P. Greg. I. Ep, v, 20, [Opp, Tom. n. col. 749D.J
Iva paKapiararos iniaKonos rfjs 'Papaiav ndXeas, a rfjv lepacrvvrjv
Kara ndvrav rj apxaidrrjs napecrx^, xcopav KOI evnopiav exeiv nepl re
niareas Kal lepeav Kpiveiv
. — A c t . S y n , C h a l c . [ B i n . T o m , III,

p, 25D.J [Mans. Conc, Tom. vi. cob 49 B.J
^ "Iva d npoXexOels lepevs, avvaxOevrav
rcov Xoinav lepeav.
Ibid.

iK ndarjs rfjs oiKOvpevrjs Ka\
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Theodosius (a mature, grave, pious prince) did
not regard that pretence of Leo, nor the appeal of
Flavianus *",
Upon a SoYi^ To the Sovereign of any state belongeth
vereign all

.

.

.

"

„

.

.

inferior the choico, coustitutiou, Confirmation, commistratesde- siouatiug of all iuferior magistrates; that none
^''" •
uncapable, unworthy, or unfit for offices, or disafiected to the state, be intrusted with the management of afiairs.
Wherefore the Pope doth claim and exercise
these prerogatives so far as he can; pretending at
least that no Bishop can be constituted without his
designation, or his license, and his confirmation of
the nomination, collation, or election. And these
privileges by the great advocates' are upon highest
terms asserted to him.
I n this matter may be distinguished,
1 The designation of the person by election, or
otherwise.
2 The confirmation of that.
3 The ordination or consecration of him to his
office; the which conferreth on him his character
and authority.
4 The authority by which he acteth.
Into all these the Pope hath intruded himself,
and he will have a finger in them.
I H e gladly would have drawn to himself the
collation and disposal of all benefices, challenging
a general right to dispose of all at liis pleasure"*:
'• [Vid. Theodos. Epist, ad Valent, Bin, p, 28. J
' Bell, do S. Pont, iv, 24.
Licet Ecclesiarum, personatuum, dignitatum, aliorumque beneficiorum Ecclesiasticorum plenaria dispositio ad Romanum noscatur Pontificem pertinere, &c.—Clem. IV. [c. ann. 1190J in Sexto,
Lib. m. Tit. iv. cap. 2. Corp. Jur, Can, Tom. n. p. 313. Although
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but not having been able wholly to deprive Princes
and patrons of their nominations, and corporations
of their election; yet he hath by reservations,
provisions, collations of vacancies apud Sedem\
resignations, devolutions, and other such tricks,
extremely encroached on the rights of all, to
the infinite vexation, damage, and mischief of
Christendom.
2 H e pretendeth that no Bishop shall be ordained without his license.
3 H e obligeth the person ordained to swear
obedience to him.
4 H e pretendeth that all Bishops are his
ministers and deputies.
But no such privileges have any foundation or
warrant in Holy Scripture, in ancient doctrine, or in
primitive usage: they are all encroachments upon
the original rights and liberties of the Church,
derived from ambition and avarice; subsisting upon
usurpation, upheld by violence. This will appear
from a survey of ancient rules and practices concerning this matter.
The first constitution after our Lord's decease Acta i. 15.
of an Ecclesiastical person was that of IMatthias
into the vacant Apostolate, or Bishopric of Judas'";
wherein (upon St Beter's motion) all the disciples
present did by consent present two"; out of whom
God himself did elect one", by determining the lot
the plenary disposal of all Churches, parsonages, dignities, and other
ecclesiastical benefices be known to belong to the Pope of Rome, &c,—
Vid, ibid, cap, iv. 10. xn. 20.
' Clem. IV in Sexto, Lib. in. Tit. 4. cap, 2. Ibid.
" Tfjv iniaKonfjv avrov Xd/3oi erepos.
A c t , i. 20,
" Kat earrjaav bvo.
Ver. 23.
° 'Avdbei^ov iK rovrav rav bvo eva, dv i^eXe^a.—Ver.

24.
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to fall upon IMatthias; so that this designation
being partly human, partly Divine, so far as it
was human, it went by free election of the whole
fraternity; and St Beter, beside generally suggesting the matter to be done, did assume nothing
peculiar to himself
The next constitution we meet with is that of
Deacons to assist the Apostles and Elders in discharge of inferior offices; wherein the Apostles
did commit the designation of the persons to the
multitude of the disciples, who elected them^; and
presented them to the Apostles, who, by praj'er
and laying on of hands, did ordain them. Nor
had St Peter in this action any particular stroke.
A s to the constitution of Bishops, in the first
Apostolical times the course was this: the Apostles, and Apostolical persons, (who were authorized by the Apostles to act with their power,
and in their stead,) did in Churches founded by
them constitute Bishops, such as Divine inspiration, or their grace of discretion did guide them
to'^; so did St John in Asia, Setting those apart
for the Clergy whom the Spirit had marked ouf
This was not done without the consent of the
Christian people, as Clemens Bomanus telleth us
in his excellent Epistle to the Corinthians': but
he doth not acquaint us (although he were himself Bishop of Bome) that the Pope had any
P To nXfjOos rav paOrjrav—Kcxi i^eXe^avro.
A c t . vi. 2, 6.
Kai Karaari^arjs Kard ndXiv npecr^vrepovs, cos iya aoi biera^dprjv.
— T i t . i. 5.
AiaKpiaeis nvevpdrav.—1
C o r . xii. 10.
KXijpoj eva ye icKrjpcdaav Tajv VTTO TOV Tlvevjxaros
arjpaivopevav.—
Euseb, Eccl. Hist. n i . 23.
Tovy ovv KaraaraOevras vn iKeivav, rj p,eTa^v vcp' erepav eXXoyipav dvbpav, avvevboKrjcrdarjs rfjs 'EKKXrjaias ndarjs.
C l e m . E p i s t , I,
a d C o r . ca[). xi.iv.
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thing to do in such constitutions, or in confirmations of them; 77^6 whole Church, saith he, consenting; why doth he not add, for his own sake.
And the Pope confirming f
In the next times, when those extraordinary
persons and faculties had expired, when usually
the Churches planted were in situation somewhat
incoherent and remote from each other, upon a
vacancy the Clergy and people of each Church
did elect its Bishop; in which action commonly
the Clergy did propound and recommend a person, or persons, and the people by their consent
approve, or by their suffrages elect one ; a strict
examination of his life and doctrine intervening*:
the which order Tertullian briefly doth intimate
in those words: The presidents of the Church are
certain Elders well approved, who have obtained
that honour, not by pjrice, but by proofs
I t may be inquired, how a Bishop then was
ordained, in case his city was very remote from
any other Churches? Did they send for Bishops
from distant places to ordain him? Or did the
Presbyters of the place lay their hands on him?
Or did he receive no other ordination than that
he had before of Presbyter? Or did he abide no
Bishop till opportunity did yield Bishops to ordain him? Or did Providence order, that there
sliould be no such solitary Churches? The ancient
Commentator, contemporary to St Ambrose, and
Kai ovroi be boKipa^eaOaaav
dvres.—1 T i m . iii. 1 0 ,

nparov,

eira biaKOveiraaav,

dveyicXrjroi

" Prsesident probati quique seniores, honorem istum non pretio, sed testimonio adepti.—Apol. xxxix. [Opp. p. 31 B.J
Plena diligentia, exploratione sincera.—Cypr. Ep. LXVIII, [Opp.
p. 118.]
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bearing his name, did conceive, that upon decease
of a Bishop the elder of the Presbyters did succeed
into his place'' Whence had he this, out of his
invention and conjecture, or from some tradition
and history?
Afterward, when the faith was diffused through
many provinces, that Churches grew thick and
close, the general practice was this: the neighbour
Bishops (being advertised of a vacancy, or want
of a Bishop) did convene at the place; then in
the congregation the Clergy of the place did propound a person, yielding their attestation to his
fitness for the charge; which the people hearing
did give their suffrages, accepting him, if no
weighty catise was objected against him; or refusing him, if such cause did appear: then, upon
such recommendation and acceptance, the Bishops
present did adjoin their approbation and consent;
then by their devotions, and solemn laying on of
their hands, they did ordain or consecrate him to
the function.
Of this course most commonly practised in his
time we have divers plain testimonies in St Cyprian, the best author extant concerning these
matters of ancient discipline: For which reason,
saith he, that from Divine tradition and Apostolical observation is to be observed and held, which
also is with us, and almost through all provinces,
kept; that for duly celebrating ordinations unto
" Primum Presbyteri Episcopi appellabantur; ut recedente eo
sequens ei succederet, &c.—Com, in Eph, iv, 11, [Inter Ambr,
Opp. Tom. II, (App,) col, 241 E.J At first Presbyters were called
Bishops, that one departing, the next might succeed him.—Vid. Grat.
Dist, LXVI, cap. 2, [Corp, Jur, Can, Tom. i, p. 89.J
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that people, for whom a Bishop is ordained, all the
neighbour Bishops of the same {province or people)
shoidd i-esort; and a Bishop should be chosen, the
people being present, which most fully knoweth the
life of each one, and hath from his conversation a
thorough insight into his p)ractice; the which we see
done with you in the ordination of our colleague
Sabinus, that by the suffrage of all the fraternity,
and by the judgment of cdl the Bishops, which had
assembled in the presence, and had sent letters to you
about him, the Bishopric should be deferred to liim^
Again: A people obedient to the Lord's commands, and fearing God, ought to separate itself
from a wicked Bishop, (such a notoriously wicked
Bishop as those were of whom he treateth, who
had renounced the faith,) and not to mingle itself
with the sacrifices of a sacrilegious p>riest; seeing
especially that it hath a power either to choose
worthy priests, or to refuse those who are unwoi-thy;
the which also we see to descend from Divine authority, that a Bishop should be chosen, the people
being present, before the eyes of all; and that he
who is worthy and fit, should be approved by public
judgment and testimony"^
y Propter quod diligenter de traditione Divina et Apostolica
observatione servandum est et tenendum, quod apud nos quoque
et fere per provincias universas tenetur; ut ad ordinationes rite
cdebrandas, ad eam plebem cui prsepositus ordinatur, Episcopi
ejusdem provincise proximi quique conveniant, et Episcopus deligatur plebe prsesente, quse singulorum vitam plenissime novit, et
uniuscujusque actum de ejus conversatione perspexit. Quod et
apud vos factum videmus in Sabini collegse nostri ordinatione, ut
de universa) fraternitatis suflfragio, et de Episcoporum, qui in prsesentia convenerant, quique de eo ad vos literas fecerant, judicio
Episcopatus ei deferretur.—Ep. LXVIII. [Opp. p, 119.J
^ Plebs obsequens prseceptis Dominicis, ct Deum metuens, a
peccatore prseposito separare se debet, nee se ad sacrilegi sacer-

ol'2
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Again: When (saith he concerning himself) a
Bishop is substituted in the place of one deceased,
when he is peaceably chosen by the suffrage of all
the people;—and whom, if according to the Divine
instructions, the whole fraternity ivould obey, no
man would move any thing against the college oJ
priests; none after the Divine judgment, after the
suffrage of the people, after the consent of the fellowBishop, would make him,self judge, not indeed of
the Bishop, but of God^
Again: Cornelius was made Bishop by the judg^nent of God and his Christ, by the testimony of
almost all the Clergy, by the suffrage of the people,
being then present, and by the College of priests,
ancient and good men^: and, Cornelius being in
the Catholic Church ordained by the judgment of
God, and by the suffrage of the Clergy and
people^
dotis sacrificia miscere; quando ipsa maxime habeat potestatem
vel eligendi dignos sacerdotes, vel indignos recusandi. Quod et
ipsum videmus de Divina auctoritate descendere; ut sacerdos plebe
prsesente sub omnium oculis deligatur, et dignus atque idoneus
publico judicio ac testimonio comprobetur,
.—Ibid. [Opp,
p. 118.]
Suff^ragio totius populi Csecilianus eligitur.—Optat. Lib. i.
[cap. 18. p. 17.]
* Cseterum quando Episcopus in locum defuncti substituitur,
quando populi universi suffragio in pace ddigitur;—cui si secundum magisteria Divina obtemperaret fraternitas universa, nemo
adversum sacerdotum collegium quidquam moveret, nemo post
Divinum judicium, post populi suffragium, post coepiscoporum
consensum, judicem so jam, non Episcopi, sed Dei, faceret
.
•—Ep. LV. [Opp, p, 82,]
*" Factus est autem Cornelius Episcopus do Dei et Christi ejus
judicio, de clericorum pene omnium testimonio, de plebis, quse
tunc affuit, suffragio, et de sacerdotum antiquorum ct bonorum
virorum collegio
,—Ep. Lii. [Opp. p. 68.J
" Cornelio in Catholica Ecclesia de Dei judicio, et cleri ac plebis
suffragio ordinate
.—Ep, Lxvn. [Opp. p, 115 ]
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Again: When a Bishop is once made, and is
approved by the testimony and the judgment of his
colleagues, and of the people ^—-—^.
The Author of the Apostolical Constitutions
thus in the person of St Peter very fully and
clearly describeth the manner of ordination of
Bishops in his times: After one of the chief Bishops
present has thus prayed, the rest of the priests with
all the people shall say. Amen; and after the
prayer, one of the Bishops shall deliver the Eucharist into the hands of the person ordained, and
that morning he shall be placed by the rest of the
Bishops in his throne, all of them saluting him with
a kiss in the Lord. After the reading of the Law
and Prophets, of our Epistles, the Acts and Gospel,
he who is ordained shall salute the Church with
these words. The grace ofi our Lord Jesus Christ,
and the love of God the Father, and the fellowship
of the Holy Ghost, be with you all, Amen.
And
let all answer. And with thy spirit. After which
words let him exhort the people"^
Thus it was then, in a practice so obvious
and observable, that a Pagan Emperor took good
^ Episcopo semel facto, et collegarum ac plebis testimonio et
judicio comprobato •
.—Ep. XLI. (ad Cornel.) [Opp. p. 56.]
* C o n s t i t . A p o s t . VIII, 6, [Kal ravra inev^apevov, ol Xoinol iepeis
iniXeyeraaav,
aprjv Kal avv avrois anas d Xads. Kai pera rrjv npoaevxv^, f'f Tcoj' iniaKdnav
avacpepera rrjv Ovaiav inl rav x^ipav rod
XeiporovrjOevros, Kal rfj eaOev ivOpovi^eaOa els rbv avra
biacpepovra
rdnov napd TC3J' Xoinav iniaKonav,
ndvrav
avrbv cpiXrjaavrav ra iv
Kvpico (piXrjpari. Kal perd rfjv dvdyvaaiv rod vdpov Kal rav
npocprjrav,
rav re iniaroXav
fjpav Kal rav npd^eav Kal rav evayyeXlav,
aanaadaOa 6 x^i^P^rovrjOels rfjv eKKXrjaiav, Xeyav
fj x^P'S' rod Kvpiov rjpav
'Irjcrov Xpiarov, rj dydnrj rov Qeov Kal Tlarpds, Kal rj Koivavia rod dyiov
Tlvevparos, perd navrav vpav
Kal ndvres anoKpiveaOaaav
Kal perd
rod nvevparos
aov • Kal p.erd rrjv npdaprjaiv, npoaXaXrjadra
ra Xaa
Xdyovr napoKXtjaeas.
Cot. P a t . ApOst. T o m , I, p . 392.]
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notice of it, and chose to imitate it in constitutino- the governors of provinces, and other officers:
When (saith Lampridius of Alexander Severus)
he woidd either give rulers to provinces, or make
Presidents, or ordain Procurators, he set up their
names, exhorting the people, if they had any thing
against them, to prove it by manifest evidence; iJ
they could not make their accusation good, they
were to die for it: and he said it would be hard
not to do that in the choice of governors of provinces
to whom the lives and fortunes of men were intrusted, which the Christians and Jews did in setting
up those who were to be ordained priests'^.
Afterward, in process of time, when (the gaps
of distance being filled up, and Christendom becoming one continued body) Ecclesiastical discipline was improved into a more complete shape
for constitution of a Bishop, all the Bishops of a
province did convene^, (or such as could with
convenience, the others signifying their mind bj
writing,) and having approved him who was re
commended by the Clergy, and allowed by tht
' Ubi aliquos voluisset vel rectorcs provinciis dare, vel prsepo
sites facere, vel procuratorcs id est rationales ordinare, nomin;
eorum proponebat, hortans populum, ut siquid haberet criminis
probaret manifestis rebus ; si non probasset, subiret poenam capi
tis; dicebatque grave esse, quum id Christiani ct Judsei faceren
in prajdicandis sacerdotibus qui ordinandi sunt, non fieri in pro
vinciarum rectoribus, quibus et fortunse hominum committerentu
ct capita.—Lamprid. in Alex. Sev. cap, XLV,
Tlepl be TOJI' o'lKOVopiav Toii' Kard pepos ev rais ''EKicXrjaiais, na
Aaios re, toy laTf, Oeapos KeKparrjKe, KOI Tajv ayiav ev Ni/caia narepa
opos, KaO eKdarrjv inapxiav
rods T ^ J enapxias,
Kal einep eKeivoi /3ov
Xoivro crvv avrois rods dpdpovs, npbs rb avpcpepov noieiaOai TUS X ^ ' P "

Tonar.—Epist. Syn. Conc. Const, apud Theodor. Eccb Hist. v. S
[Opp. Tom. ni. p. 717 B.]
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people, they did ordain him; the ]Metropolitan of
the province ratifying what was done.
So the Nicene Synod, regarding the practice
which had commonly obtained, did ai^point, with
a qualification to be generally observed: It is most
fit, say they, that a Bishop be constituted by all
Bishops in the province; but if this be hard, either
because of urgent necessity, or for the length of the
way, then three of the body being gathered together,
{those also who are absent conspiring in opinion,
and yielding their consent in writing,) let the ordination be p)crformed, but let the ratification of what
is done be assigned to the Metropolite in each province^.
I n this Canon (the which is followed by divers
Canons of other Synods) there is no express mention concerning the interest of the Clergy and
people in election of the Bishops; but these things
are only passed over, as precedaneous to the
constitution or ordination, about which only the
Fathers did intend to prescribe; supposing the election to proceed according to former usual practice.
That we ought thus to interpret the Canon, so
that the Fathers did not intend to exclude the
people from their choice, doth appear from their
"EniaKonov npocrrjKei paXiara pev vnb ndvrav TCOJ/ iv rfj
inapxici
KaOiaraaOai.
el be bvax^P^s rd roiovro, fj bid Kareneiyovaav
dvdyKrjv,
fj bid pfJKos dbov, e'l anavros rpeis inl rd avrd avvayopevovs,
avpyj/ijcpav
yivopevav
Kal rav dndvrav, Kal avvriOepevav bid ypapparav,
rdre rfjv
XeipoToviav noieiadai.
rb be Kvpos rS)V yivopevav blboaOai KaO" eKaarrjv
inapxiav ra prjrponoXirrj.—Conc.
N i c . C a n . IV. [ B i n . T o m . l. p . 341.J

[Mans. Conc. Tom. n. col. 669 B.J Vid. Can. Apost. Can. i. [Bin.
p, 7.J [INIans, Tom. i. col, 29 A.J Conc. Antioch, Can. xix. [Bin.
p. 511.J [Mans. Conc. Tom. ii. col. 1316 e.J Conc. Laod. Can. xn.
[Bin. p. 298.J [Mans. Tom. ii, 567 D,J Cod, Can. Eccl. Afric.
Can, xm, [Bin. p. 708.]
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Synodical Epistle; wherein they decree concerning
Bishops constituted by ]Meletius, who, returning
to communion with the Church, did five in any
city, that. If any Catholic Bishop should happen
to die, then should those who were already received
ascend into the honour of him deceased; in case
they should appear worthy, and the people should
choose, the Bishop of Alexandria withal adding
his suffrage to him., and his confirmation^: the
which words with sufficient evidence do interpret
the Canon not to concern the election, but the
ordination of Bishops.
Thus the Fathers of the Second General Synod
plainly did interpret this Canon by their proceeding; for they, in their Synodical Epistle to Pope
Damasus and the Western Bishops, did assure
him, that they in the constitution of Bishops for
the principal Eastern Sees, had followed this order
of the Synod of Nice, together with the ancient
law of the Church'^; in agreement whereto they
had ordained Nectarius Bishop of Constantinople,
With common consent, under the eyes of the most
religious Emperor Theodosius, and of all the
Clergy, the whole city adjoining also its suffrage^;
and that for Antioch, The Bishops of the province,
' El Se riva TTOTC avp^airj dvanavaaaOai rav iv r§ eKKXrjaici, rrjviKavra avvava^aiveiv eis rrjv ripfjv rod rereXevKoros rods apri npoaXrjcpOevras, povov el a^ioi ^aivoivro, Kal 6 Xaor aipoiro,
avveni^rjcpi^ovros
avrois, Kal eniacppayi^ovros rod rfjs KaOoXiKfjs'AXe^avdpeias
iniaKonov.—

Theodor. Eccl. Hist, i. 8. [Opp. Tom. in. p. 647 D.J Cf. Soc, i, 9.
naXaios re Oeapos

KeKpdrrjKe, Kal rav

dyiav

iv Niicaia

narepav

opos—Ois uKoXov^iBs
.—Epist. Syn. Conc. Const, apud Theodor.
Eccl. Hist. [Opp. Tom. m. p. 717 B.J
•
pera Koivfjs dpovoias, vn 6\|/'eo'i Kai rod OeocpiXeardrov
(BacriXeas Beoboaiov, navrds re rov xXij'pov, Kal ndarjs ini'<\rrjcpi^ojj.evrjs
rfjs ndXeai.
Ibid.
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and of the Eastern diocese concurring, had canonically ordained Flavianus Bishop, the whole Church
consenting, as with one voice, to honour the person^^.
Indeed, the practice generally doth confirm this,
the people every where continuing to elect their
Bishop: so did the people of Alexandria demand
Athanasius for their Bishop" So Bope Julius did
complain, that Gregory was intruded into the place
of Athanasius: Not being required by the Presbyters, not by the Bishops, not by the people'^ So
Gregory Nazianzen^ describeth the elections of
Bishops in his times, to be carried by the power of
wealthy men, and impetuousness of the people. So
Austin intimateth the same in his speech about
designation of a successor to himself: / know, says
he, that after the decease of Bishops the Churches
are wont to be disturbed by ambitious and contentious men'^. So the tumults at Antioch, in choosing a Bishop after Eustathius'"; at Bome, after
Liberius^; at Constantinople, after Alexander*;
at ]Milan, when St Ambrose was chosen". So
""
iniaKonov ^Xa^iavbv ot re rfjs inapxias,
Kal T^r 'AvaroXiKfjs
bioiKrjaeas avvbpapdvres KavoviKas ixetpordvrjaav,
ndarjs avpi^rrjcpov rfjs
eKKXrjaias aanep bid pids cpavfjs rbv avbpa
nprjadarjs.—Ibid.

" Athan. Apol. con, Arian. [Opp, Tom. i. p. 129 A. Kai Trar 6
Xaoj rfjs KaOoXiKrjs eKKXrjaias, aanep
eK pids •^vxfjs
avveXrjXvOdres,
dve^dav, eKpa^ov, alroiivres 'AOavdaiov eniaKonov rfj eKKXrjaici.}
° M17 a'lrrjOevra napd npea^vrepav,
pfj nap eniaKonav,
prj napd

Xaav.—[Ibid, p, 149 B.J
P [Orat. XVIII. Opp. Tom. L p. 356 B. Orat. XLin. p. 791 D. See
p, 229 of this Treatise.J
^ Scio post obitus Episcoporum, per ambitiosos aut contentiosos
Folere Ecclesias perturbari
.—Aug. Ep, ex. [Ep. ocxin. Opp.
Tom. II. col. 7 8 9 A.]
"• Euseb. de Vit. Const. nL 59, 60. Socrat. 1. 24.
" Sozom, VI. 23. Ammian. Marcell. xxvn. [3, 12.J
* Sozom. III. 4.
" Thcodor. Hist. Ecd. iv. 6. [Opp. Tom, in. p. 666 B.J
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Stephanus, Bishop of Ephesus, in justification of
himself, saith: Me forty Bishops of Asia, by the
suffrage of the most noble and of the substantial
citizens, and of all the most reverend Clergy, and
of all the rest of the whole city, did ordain^: and
his competitor Bassianus: Me, with great constraint
and violence, the people and the Clergy, and the
Bishops did instalF
In the Synod of Chalcedon, Eusebius, Bishop
of Ancyra, saith, that The whole city of Gangra did
come to him, bringing their suffrages'^: Possidius
telleth us of St Austin, that In ordaining Priests
and Clergymen he deemed the greater consent of
Christian's, and the custom of the Church, ivas to
be followed^
So Celestine the First: Let no Bishop be given
them against their wills; let the consent and
request of the Clergy, the people, and the order, be
exp)ected^: and Pope Leo the First: When there
shall be an election of a Bishop, let him be pre"^ 'Epe reaaapdkovra eniaKonoi rfjs 'Aaias -irijcpco Kal rav Xap.
npordrav, KOI r&v Xoydbav, Kal rod eiXa^eardrov \avrbs KXfjpov,
Kal TiS.- Xoi;rc5i. ndvrav rfjs ndXeas ndarjs, exeipordvrjcrav.—Conc.
Chalc, Act. XI. [Bin, Tom, in, p, 404 B.J [Mans, Conc. T o m . v n .
col. 2 7 7 A.]
y *Epe be perd noXXfjs dvdyKrjs Kal /3ias evOpoviCovaiv els rfjv avrrjv
n6Xiv"Ecpeaov d Xabs, Kal d KXfjpos, Kal ol iniaKonoi.—[Bin. p. 404 E 1
[Mans, col, 277 e.J
^"Anaaa ydp ^ ndXis fjXOe npds ipi els 'AyKdpav Kal iKdpiaav rd
fr,cpiapara.-Sju.
Chalc, Act, XVI, [Bin, p, 462 F . J [Mans, col.
449 e.J
" In ordinandis vero sacerdotibus et d e r i d s consensum m a jorem Christianorum, et consuetudinem Ecdesias sequendam esse

CO].'2?BT'~^°'''*^"

''^ ^"^•^'*" '''^" ''''• ^^^^' '^°™- ""• ^"^PP-^

" Nullus invitis detur Episcopus. Cleri, plebis, et ordinis consensus, ac dosidcrium r e q u i r a t u r . — P . C d e s t . L E p . n . [Bin Tr.,r. r
p. 902 C.J [Mans. Conc. Tom. iv. col. 466 E.J
"'"• '^
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ferred who has the unanimous consent of the Clergy
and people; p)rovided that if perchance on a different
person the votes of the parties be divided, he be p>referred by the judgment of the Metropolitan, whose
merits and interest are greatest; only that none may
be ordained against their wills, or without their
desire, lest the unwilling people contemn or hate a
Bishop whom they never desired, and become less religious than they ought, because they could not have
such a Bishop as they ivould'': and in other of his
Epistles: There is no reason that they should be
accounted Bishops, who were neither chosen by the
Clergy, nor desired by the people, nor with the
Metropolitan's order consecrated by the provincial
Bishops'^
. Certainly the desires of the citizens,
and the testimonies of the people should have been
expected, with the judgment of the honourable, and
the choice of the Clergy, ivhich in the ordinations of
Priests use to be observed by those who kneiv the rules
of the Fathers^^—When peaceably, and with such
^ Cum ergo de Summi Sacerdotis electione tractabitur, ille
omnibus prseponatur, quem cleri plebisque consensus concorditer
postularit; ita ut si in aliam forte personam partium se vota diviserint, Metropolitani judicio is alteri pifefcratur, qui majoribus et
studiis juvatur et meritis; tantum ut nullus invitis et non petentibus ordinetur; ne civitas Episcopum non optatum aut contemnat
aut oderit; et fiat minus religiosa quam convenit, cui non licucrit
habere quem voluit.—P, Leo. I. Ep. xiv. cap. 5. (ad Anast.) [Opp,
Tom. I. col. 688.J
* Nulla ratio sinit, ut inter Episcopos habeantur, qui nee a
clericis sunt electi, nee a plebibus expetiti, nee a provincialibus
Episcopis cum Metropolitani judicio consecrati.—[Ep. CLXVII,
cob 1420.]

® Expectarentur certe vota civium, testimonia populornm:
qusereretur honoratorum arbitrium, electio clericorum, quse in sacerdotum solent ordinationibus ab bis, qui noverunt patrum regulas,
custodiri.—[Ep, x, col, 637.] Cf. Grat. Dist. LXin. cap. 27.
[Corp. Jur. Can. Tom. i. p. 86.J
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concord as God loves, he who is to be a teacher of
peace is ordained by the agreement of allK—Let
Priests who are to be ordained be required peaceably and quietly; let the subscription of the Clergy,
the testimony of the honourable, the consent of the
order and people be observed; let him who is to
preside over all be chosen by aW. And Pope
Nicholas I . : Because we know the custom of your
royal city, that none can arrive at the top of the
highest priestly power without the assent of the
Ecclesiastical people and the Emperor's suffrage^.
Now in all these proceedings it is most apparent,
that there was no regard had to the Pope, or any
thought of him, out of his particular territory;
which he had as IMetropolitan, (or afterwards as
Primate in some parts of the West). Nowhere else
had he the least finger in the constitution of a
Bishop anywhere through the whole Church; no,
not of the least Clergyman.
When by St Cyprian' so largely and punctually
the manner of constituting Bishops is declared;
when the Nicene Canons and those of other Synods
do so carefully prescribe about the ordination of
^ Quum per pacem, et Deo placitam concordiam consonis
omnium studiis, qui doctor pacis futurus est, ordinatur.—Ibid.
^ Per pacem et quietem sacerdotes qui futuri sunt postulentur.
Teneatur subscriptio clericorum, honoratorum testimonium, ordinis consensus ct plebis. Qui prsefuturus est omnibus, ab omnibus eligatur.—[Ibid. col. 639.J
Quia consuetudinem vestram novimus in regia urbe, minime
apicem archieraticse potestatis aliquem posse habere sine Ecclesiasticse plebis assensu atque Imperiali suffragio
P . Nich. I.
Ep. V. [Bin. Tom. VL p. 494. c, 1 A.J [Mans. Tom. xv, col. 171 E.J
Cf. P Joh. VIII. Ep, LXX, [Bin. Tom, vn. p. 29. c. 2 A, B, C ]
[.Mans. Tom, xvn. col, 59 A.J Grat. Dist. Lxn, [Corp, Jur. Can,
Tom. L p. 82, et seqq.J
' Vid. P Lco, Ep. XIV. CLXXL XLII. [?J
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them; when so many reports concerning the election
of Bishops do occur in History; why is there not
a tittle of mention concerning any special interest
of the Boman Bishops about them? So true is
that of Albertus Crantzius: There was no need then
of Apostolical corfirmation; it was sufficient, ifithe
election were approved by the Archbishop: now the
Church of Rome has assumed to herself the rights of
all Churches^.
We may by the way observe, that in the first
times they had not so much as an absolute power
of ordaining a Presbyter in the Church of his own
city without leave of the Clergy and people; as may
be inferred from that passage in Eusebius, where
Pope Cornelius relateth that the Bishop who
ordained Novatus, Being hindered from doing it
by cdl the Clergy and by many of the Laity, did request that it might be granted to him to ordain that
one personK- and he that so hardly could ordain
one Briest in his own Church, what authority
could he have to constitute Bishops in all other
Churches?
To all these evidences of fact our adversaries"^
do oppose some instances of Bopes meddling in the
constitution of Bishops; as. Pope Leo I, saith, that
Anatolius did by the favour of his assent obtain the
Bishopric of Constantinople" The same Pope is
'' Nihil tum opus erat Apostolica confirmatione; satis erat electionem ab Archiepiscopo comprobari: nunc ad se omnium Ecclesiarum jura traxit Romana Ecclesia,—Crantz. Metrop. vn, 45.
AiaKaXvdpevos VTTO navrbs
i^^iaae avyxaprjOfjvai avra

rod KXrjpov, dXXd Kal Xa'iKav TroXXaJw
rovrov povov x^iporovfjaai.—P.
Cor-

nel, apud. Euseb. Hist. E c d . VL 43.

" Bell, de S. Pont. n. 18, 20.
" Satis sit prsedicto quod vestrso pietatis auxilio, et mei favoris
assensu, Episcopatum tantse urbis obtinuit.—P Leo. Ep. civ.
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-alleged as having confirmed Maximus of Antiocli.
The^'same doth write to the Bishop of Thessalonica,
(his vicar,) that he should confirm the elections of
Bishops by his authority". H e also confirmed Donatus, an African Bishop: We will that Donatm
preside over the Lord's flock, upon condition that
he remember to send us an account of hisfait¥.
Also Gregory I. doth complain of it, as of an
inordinate^act, that a Bishop of Salons was ordained
without his knowledge^ Pope Damasus did confirm
the ordination of Peter Alexandrinus: The Alexandrians, saith Sozomen, did render the Churches
to Peter, being returned from Rome, with the^ letters of Damasus, ivhich confirmed both tfie Nicene
decrees, and his ordination\- but what, I pray, doth
confirmation here signify, but approbation? for did
he otherwise confirm the Nicene decrees? did they
need other confirmation?
To the former instances we answer, that being
well considered they do much strengthen our
argument; in that they are so few, so late, so lame,
so impertinent: for if the Pope had enjoyed a power
of constituting Bishops, more instances of its exercise would have been producible; indeed, it coulc
[Opp, Tom. 1, col. 1149.J Cf, D e Marc, de Concord, n i . 14. § 1
[Tom, I, p , 181. c. 2.J
° U t ordinationem rite celebrandam t u a quoque firmct auctor
t a s . — E p , XIV, cap. 6, (ad Anast.) [Tom. i. col. 688.J
P D o n a t u m — i t a Dominico volumus gregi prsesidere, u t libe'
lum fidei suse ad nos meminerit dirigendum
E p , XII. cap.'
Tom. I. col. 665.]
•J Salonitansc civitatis Episcopus me ac Responsali meo nescien
ordinatus est, et facta res est, quse sub nullis anterioribus princ
pibus e v e n i t . — P , Grog. I. E p . v. 21. [Opp. Tom, n. col. 752 A.]
••
'AXeiavbpeis-^ inaveXOdvri b^ rdre Xlirpco dnb rfj^ 'Pooprjs pe
ypaixjxdrav Aaudaov, rd re iv liiKaia bd^avra, Kal rfiv o,' ••
/
'

Kvpovvrav,

'5,

napeoaKav

^

ras

.T,

^

»'

EKKXrjcrias.

o.

teozom.

'
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Qot be but that History would have been full of
them; the constitution of Bishops being a matter of
continual use, and very remarkable. A t least they
might have found one instance or other to allege
before the times of that busy Pope Leo; in whose
time, and by whose means. Papal authority began to
overflow its banks. And those which they produce
do nowise reach home to the point; Anatolius did
obtain the Bishopric of Constantinople by the help
of the Emperor, and by the assent of the Pope's
favour': what then? Anatolius being put into that
See in the room of Flavianus, by the influence
of Dioscorus, (whose Besponsal he had been,) and
having favoured the Eutychian faction. Pope Leo
might thence have had a fair colour to disavow
him, as uncapable of that function and dignity, he
being so obnoxious'; both having such a flaw in his
ordination, and having been guilty of great faults,
adherence to the party of Dioscorus, and irregularly ordaining the Bishop of Antioch; but he,
out of regard to the Emperor's intervention, did
' Nos enim vestrse fidei et interventionis habcntes intuitum,
cum secundum suse consecrationis auctores ejus initia titubarent,
benigniores erga ipsum quam justiores esse voluimusLeo. I, Ep, CIV, (ad Martianum). [Opp. Tom. i. col, 1147,]
' Decessore enim tuo beatse memorise Flaviano, propter defensionem Catbolicse veritatis ejecto, non immerito credebatur,
quod ordinatores tui, contra sanctorum Canonum constituta viderentur sui similem consecrasse.
Post ilia itaque ordinationis
tuse non inculpata principia
.—Id. Ep. CVL ad Anatol. [coll,
1159, 1161.]
Cf, Liberat. Brev, [cap, xn. apud Bin. Tom. iv. p. 390 D. Valentinianum autem Imperatorem et Eudoxiam uxorem ejus
Romanus Pontifex deprecatus est, ut Imperatorem Theodosium hortarentur aliam fieri Synodum ad retractandum ilia, quse a Dioscoro male acta atque perpetrata fuerant in damnatione Flaviani
Episcopi, et orthodoxorum depositione.J
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acknowledge Anatolius for Bishop: this was the
favourable assent, with wliich he upbraideth Anatolius, having displeased him: and what doth this
signify?
Again, Pope Leo did not reject IMaximus, Bishop of Antioch from communion, nor disclaimed
his ordination, although liable to exception": what
then? is this a confirmation of him? No such
matter; it was only, which in such a vixenly Pope
was a great favour, a forbearance to quarrel with
him, as not duly ordained; which any other Bishop might have done. If a Pope had a flaw
in his ordination, another Bishop might refuse
him.
Again, Pope Leo did enjoin the Bishop of
Thessalonica to confirm ordinations: what is that
to the purpose? I t belonged to that Bishop, as a
IMetropolitan, by the Canons, to confirm those in
his Province, or, as a Primate, to confirm those
in his Diocese; it belonged to him, as the Pope's
vicar in those territories, to which the Pope had
stretched his jurisdiction, to execute the Pope's
orders: but what is this to universal authority?
I t is certain, that Illyricum was then in a more
special manner subjected to the Pope's jurisdiction
than any of the other Eastern Churches; what
therefore he did there, cannot be drawn into consequence as to other places.
" Quod nos amore reparandse fidei, et pacis studio retractare
ccssavimus.—P. Leo. I. Ep. civ. (ad Marcian.) Opp Tom i col
1153.
^ Cf. Conc, Chalc. Act. x. [Bin. Tom. in. p. 396 E ] [•E7reiS;>fp
o ayiararos 'EnicrKonos 'Papaiav
Aeav, els Koivaviav avrdv (Ma^i
)
be^dpevos, dpxeiv rfjs 'Avrioxeav 'KKKXrjaias ibiKaiaaev.
.Mans ConC

Tom. vn, col. 2,57 e.J
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The same may be said in answer to the complaint of Pope Gregory, and to any the like instances,
IMoreover, surreptitious, presumptuous, pragmatical intrusions, or usurpations of power, do
not suffice to found a right in this or any other
case; to which purpose, and wholly to invalidate
any such pleas, these observations may be considered,
I There do occur divers instances of Bishops,
who did meddle in ordinations of other Bishops,
so as to bear great stroke in constituting them,
who did not thereby pretend to universal jurisdiction; and it would be extremely ridiculous
thence to infer they had any reasonable claim
thereto.
Thus it was objected to Athanasius, That he
presumed to ordain in cities which did not belong
to him^. Eusebius of Constantinople did obtrude
Eusebius Emissenus to be Bishop of Alexandria^
Eustathius of Antioch did ordain Evagrius Bishop
of Constantinople'' Euzoius delivered unto Lucius the Bishopric of Alexandria'^ Lucifer, a
Sardinian Bishop, did ordain Paulinus Bishop of
Antioch'' They for a salvo say, as the Bope's
Legate: but upon what ground or testimony?
" ApeXet Tot Kal rovro eyKXrjpa avra infjyov, as ev ndXeai prjbev
avra npoarjKOvaais x^ip^rovelv irdXprjaev.
Soz, III. 2 1 .
y 'ETTI rbv 'AXe^avbpeias npoeicXrjOrj Opdvov vnb 'EvaejSiov rov KavcrravrivovndXeas 'EniaKonov.-—Id.
III. 6.
^ S o c r . IV. 14. [Kai x^'-P°rovei rovrov (Evdypiov) 'EvcrrdOios, 6
ndXai nore ''EnicrKonos 'Avnoxeias yeyovcos.^
* 'ETTI ra napabovvai AOVKICO ra Apeiava ras eKei 'EKKXrjcrias.
S o c r . IV. 2 1 .
^ Karacrrfjo'as ovv HavXivov 'Enia-Konov avrois.—Id.
III. 6. Cf.
VI. 2.
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Why did not Historians tell us so much? The
Pope had then been hissed at, if he had sent
Legates about such errands; it was, indeed, out of
presumption and pragmatical zeal to serve a party,
then ordinary in persons addicted to all parties,
right and wrong; it not being then so expressly
forbidden by the Canons as afterward.
Theognis and Theodorus did make IMacedonius
Bishop of Constantinople" Theophilus of Alexandria did ordain St Chrysostom'^. The Egyptian
Bishops surreptitiously did constitute IMaximus,
the Cynic philosopher. Bishop of Constantinople®.
Acacius (who had as little to do there as the
Pope) did thrust Eudoxius into the throne of
Constantinople^. jMeletius^ of Antioch did constitute St Gregory Nazianzen to the charge of Constantinople. Acacius and Patrophilus, extruding
Maximus, did in his room constitute Cyril^ Bishop
of Jerusalem. Pope Leo doth complain of Anatolius, that against the canonical rule he had
assumed to himself the ordination of the Bishop of
Antioch'.
S o z . i n . 7, [Oi dpipi Qedyviov rbv ^iKaias
pov Toj' HpaKXeias
EnicrKonov.J

MaKebdvtov

O BedcpiXos Toi' 'ladvvrjv

'EnicTKonov Kal Qedba-

ixfipordvrja-av

ixeipordvrjcre.

KavaravrivovnoXeas

Soci*. VI. 2 ,

TovToi' KXei^avres rfjv x^poroviav,
'EniaKonov
KavcrravrivovndXeas
Karecrrrjcrav oi Tore e | AiyvTrrov crvveXrjXvOdres.
S o z , VII, 9, p , 2 8 9 ,
Tav nepl 'AKOKIOV ivOpovicrdvrav avrdv.
S o c r , II. 4 3 , p . 1 5 9 .
^ 'ETrei 6e TaSe abe ye'-yoi/e, MeXeVioy pev rjKev els
KavcravrivovTToXiv. rjviKa Kal aXXois 'EnicTKdnois Kara ravrd yevopivois,
ebo$e
dvayKaiov elvai iK rfjs ^a^iavCod p.eraOe1vai Tprjydpiov, Kal
inirpe^ai
avra rfjv ivOdbe 'Enia-Konrjv.
Soz. VII, 3 .
' 'AKOKIOS pev ydp Kal UarpdcpCXos Ud^ipov
rbv
e^aOrjaavres KvpiXXov dvriKaricrrrjcrav.
S o c r . II. 3 8 .

'lepocroXdpav

' Post consecrationem Antiocbeni Episcopi, quam tibimet contra Canonicam regulam vindicasti
, — P . Lco. I. Ep cvi Tad
Anatd.) [Opp. Tom. L col. 1161 J
i•V"
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2 To obviate these irregular and inconvenient
proceedings, having crept in upon the dissensions
in faith, and especially upon occasion of Gregory
Nazianzen being constituted Bishop of Constantinople by ]Meletius, and ]Maximus being thrust
into the same See by the Egyptians, (whose party
for a time the Boman Church did countenance,)
the Second General Synod did ordain, that no
Bishop should intermeddle about ordinations without the bounds of his own Diocese.
3 I n pursuance of this law, or upon the
ground of it, the Pope was sometimes checked,
when he presumed to make a sally beyond his
bounds in this or the like cases. As when Pope
Innocent I. did send some Bishops to Constantinople for procuring a Synod to examine the cause
of St Chrysostom: Those of Constantinople
did cause them to be dismissed with disgi-ace, as
molesting a government beyond their bounds^.
4 Even in the Western parts, after that the
Pope had wriggled himself into most countries
there, so as to obtain sway in their transactions, yet
he in divers places did not meddle in ordinations:
We do not, says Pope Leo I., arrogate to ourselves a power of ordaining in your provinces^.
Even in some parts of Italy itself the Pope did
not confirm Bishops till the times of Bope Nicholas I., as may be collected from the submission
then of the Bishop of Bavenna to that condition : That he should have no power to consecrate
Kal rods pev cos vnepopiav dpxrjv ivoxXtjcravras,
Ofjvai napecTKevaa-av.
S o z o i n , VIII. 2 8 ,

drip.as

eKnepcp.

' Non enim nobis ordinationes vestrarum provinciarum defcndimus.—P, Leo, I. Ep, x. [Opp. Tom. i. cob 641,]
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Bishops canonically elected in the Regio Flaminia,
unless it were granted him by letters from the Apostolic See^
And it was not without great opposition and
struggling that he got that power otherwhere than
in his original precincts, or where the juncture of
things did afford him special advantage.
5 If examples would avail to determine right,
there are more, and more clear instances of Emperors interposing in the constitution of Bishops
than of Popes; as they had ground in reason, and
1 Kings ii. authority in Holy Scripture: And Zadock the priest
di
did the King put in the room of Abiathar.
Constantine did interpose at the designation of a Bishop at Antioch in the room of Eustathius".
Upon Gregory Nazianzen's recess from Constantinople, Theodosius (that excellent Emperor, who
would not have infringed right) did command
the Bishops present to write in paper the names of
those whom each did approve worthy to be ordained,
and reserved to himself the choice of one; and accordingly they obeying, he, out oif all that were
nominated, did elect Nectarius". Constantius did
deliver the See of Constantinople to Eusebius Nicomediensis^. Constantius Avas angry with IMace""
et ne electos etiam canonice in Flaminia Episcopos consccrandi facultatem haberet, nisi id sibi a Sede Apostolica literis
concederetur.—Plat, in Vit. Nichol. I. [p. 262.]
" Euseb, do Vit, Const, Tom, in, 59, 60,
npotTTalai/Toy TOV Bao-iXe'my TOI? lepevo-ij', iyypd^at
X^P'HI '•"*
npoarjyopias av eKacrroi boKipdCovaiv els rfjv xfiporoviav d$iav, eavra be
cPvXd^avros eK ndvrav rod evos rfjv alpecriv
Kal NeKrdpiov
alpeirai.
•—Sozom. VII. 8.
Euo-e^.'o) be T<5 V^iKoprjbeias 'EniCTKonm rbv
Opdvov naptbaKev.—Id.
ni. 4.

KavcrravTivovndXecos
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donius, because he was ordained without his licence''.
H e rejecting Eleusius and Sylvanus did order
other to be substituted in their places' When, before St Ambrose, the See of ]Milan was vacant, a
Synod of Bishops there did entreat the Emperor
to declare one^ Flavianus said to the Emperor
Theodosius, Give forsooth, 0 King, the See of Antioch to whom you shall think good^ The Emperor
did call Nestorius from Antioch to the See of
Constantinople'^; and he was, saith Vincentius
Lirinensis, elected by the Emperor's j u d g m e n t
The favour of Justinian did advance ]VIenas to the
See of Constantinople^: and the same did prefer
Eutychius thereto'' H e did put in Bope Vigilius.
In Spain the Kings had the election of Bishops
by the decrees of the Council of Toledo^
"J Ov pfjv aXXd KCLi npbs MoKebdviov ixaXenaivev
Kal on np\v
avrbv inirpi-^ai,
ixeiporovfjOrj.
I d . III. 7.
"^ Tovy pev i^rjXaae rav 'EKKXCJCTISV, erepovs be dvr' avrav
Kara-

crrfjvai npoaera^e.—Theodor. Eccl. Hist. II. 23. [Opp. Tom. III.
p. 6 2 8 B.]
^ Avrbv rj 'S.vvobos rj^lov yj/rjcpicraa-Oai
Toi ydp TOI bos co ^ovXei rbv 'Avrioxeav
V. 2 3 . [ p . 7 3 7 B . ]

.
I d . IV. 6. [ p . 666 B.J
Opdvov, co Bao-iXev.
Id.

" Visum est Imperatoribus nullum ordinare de Constantinopolitana Ecclesia Pontificem
. Nestorium quasi utilem ad doccndum Constantinopolin principes evocaverunt.—Liberat. Brev.
cap. IV. [apud Bin. Tom. iv. p. 381. c. 2 F.J Cf. Soc. vn. 29.
" Quem tanto imperii judicio electum, tanto sacerdotum studio
prosecutum
.—Vine. Lir, p. 330,
y Tunc Papa principis favore Menam pro eo (Anthimo) ordinavit antistitem.—Liberat. Brev. cap. xxi. [Bin. Tom. iv, p. 398.
C. 1 A.]
^ Onep Kal 'lovcrriviavbs iyvaKcos, is rbv rfjs ^acriXevovcrrjs
(Evrvxiov)
dvfl3lj3aa-e Opdvov.—Evag.
IV. 38.

avrbv

'^ Conc. Tolet. xn. cap. 6. [ann. 681] apud Gr. Dist. LXIII.
cap. 25. [Corp. Jur, Can. Tom. i, p. 86. Unde placuit omnibus
Pontificibus, Hispanise atque Gallicise, ut, salvo privilegio uniuscujusque provincise, licitum manea* deinceps Toletano Pontifici,
B, S, VOL. VIII,
34
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That the Emperor Charles did use to confirm
Bishops, Pope John V I I I . doth testify, reproving
the Archbishop of Verdun, for rejecting a Bishop:
Whom the Clergy and people of the city had chosen,
and the Emperor Charles had confirmed by his
consent^
When IMacarius, Bishop of Antioch, for IMonothelitism was deposed in the Sixth Synod, the
Bishops under that throne did request the Presidents of the Synod to suggest another to the Emperor to be substituted in his room".
I n Gratian there are divers passages wherein
Popes declared, that they could not ordain Bishops
to Churches, even in Italy, without the Emperor's
leave and licence*^. A s indeed there are also in
later times other decrees, (made by Popes of another kidney, or in other junctures of affairs,)
which forbid Princes to meddle in the elections of
Bishops; as in the Seventh Synod, and in the
Eighth Synod as they call it^ upon occasion of
Bhotius being placed in the See of Constantinoquoscumque Regalis potestas elegerit, et jam dicti Toletani Episcopi judicium dignos esse probaverit, in quibuslibet provinciis, et
in prsecedentium sedibus pra;ficere Prsesules, et decedentibus Episcopis eligere successores
,]
Quem clerus et populus civitatis elegerat, piseque memorial
Carolus Imperator suo consensu
firmaverat
. — P . Joh, VIII.
Ep, LXX, [Bin. Tom, vn, p, 29, c, 2 A,] [Mans, Conc. Tom. xvn.
col 59 A.]
Alrov/xev rfjv dp.eTipav ivbo^drrjra rod dvaydyai ra edae^ecrrdrcp
I"]
^ W " " Seo-TTor., Kal peydXcp ^acriXei, irepov dvrl MaKapiov
bia T6 pf, xr)peveiv rbv TOIOCTOI. Opdvov.—&y'a. VI, A c t . x n
[Bin.

iom^. V. p. 208 E.J [Mans. Conc, Tom, XL cd, 549 A,J
Justin in' T^l: "'P- ^- ^^- ^'"Sor, L Ep, iv, 15. ad Joann. Ep.
Just n. Ily.) [Corp^ Jur. Can, Tom. L p, 84.] Cf, Dist. Lxxni, capp.
16. 18 (P. Leo IV et P. Steph.) [Corp. Jur. Can. Tom. i p 84 ]
iJist. Lxni. capp. 1, 2. [Corp. Jnr. Can. Tom. i, p. 83.J
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pie by the power of the Court; and that of Pope
Nicholas I,^, by which discordance in practice we
may see the consistence and stability of doctrine
and practice in the Boman Church,
The Emperors for a long time did enjoy the
privilege of constituting or confirming the Popes:
for, says Platina, in the Life of Pelagius I I , ,
Nothing was then done by the Clergy in electing ct
Pope, unless the Emperor approved the election^.
H e did confirm Pope Gregory I, and Pope Agatho.
Pope Adrian, with his whole Synod, did deliver
to Charles the Great the right and power of electing
the Pope and ordaining the Apostolic See. He
moreover defined that Archbishops and Bishops in
every province should receive investiture from him;
and that if a Bishop were not commended and invested by the King, he should be consecrated by
^ Dist, LXiiL cap, 4. [P. Nichob I. Lothario Regi.—Porro scias,
quia relatum est nobis, quod quicumque ad Episcopatum in Regno
tuo provehendus est, non nisi faventem tibi permittas eligi. Idcirco
Apostolica auctoritate sub Divini judicii obtestatione injungimus
tibi, ut in Treverensi urbe, et in Agrippina Colonia nullujji eligi
patiaris, antequam relatum super hoc, nostro Apostolatui fiat.—
Corp. Jur. Can. Tom. i. p, 83.J
It is a notorious thing, that most princes in the West, in Germany, France, England, did invest Bishops till the time of Pope
Gregory VII. when that boisterous man did raise so much stir in
Christendom to dispossess them of that right; which they enjoyed,
not only as princes, but as founders, patrons, benefactors, protectors of Churches,
^ Nihil enim tum a Clero in eligendo Pontifice actum erat, nisi
ejus electionem Imperator approbasset,—Plat, in Vit, Pelag. II.
p, 154,

Cf. Vit. Gregor, I, p. 155. [Is autem cum principis consensus
requireretur (ut antea dixi) nuncios cum literis miserat, qui Mauritium obsecrarent, ne pateretur electionem Cleri et populi Romani ea in re valere,] Vid, Dist, LXIII. cap, 21, [Corp. Jur. Can.
Tom, I, p. 85.]
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none; and whoever should act against this decree,
him he did noose in the band of anathema^'.
The like privilege did Pope Leo V I I I , attribute to the Emperor Otho I , : We give him, says
he, for ever power to ordain a successor and Bishop of the chief Apostolic See, and change Archbishops', &c.; and Platina, in his Life, says.
That being weary of the inconstancy of the Romans,
he transferred all authority to choose a Pop)e from
the Clergy and people of Rome to the Emperor^.
Now, I pray, if this power of confirming Bishops do by Divine institution belong to the
Pope, how could he part with it, or transfer it on
others? i s not this a plain renunciation in Popes
of their Divine pretence ?
6 General Synods^, by an authority paramount, have assumed to themselves the constitution and confirmation of Bishops, So the Second
General Synod did confirm the ordination of Nectarius, Bishop of Constantinople, and of Flavianus,
Bishop of Antioch, {This ordination, say they, the
^ Hadrianus autem Papa cum universa Synodo tradiderunt
Carolo jus et potestatem eligendi Pontificem, et ordinandi Apostohcam Sedem,
Insuper Archiepiscopos et Episcopos per singulas provincias ab eo investituram accipere definivit; et ut nisi
a Rege laudetur et investiatur Episcopus, a nemine consecretur; et
quicunque contra hoc decretum ageret, anathematis vinculo eum innodavit.—Grat. Dist. LXIII, cap, 22, [Corp, Jur, Can, Tom. i. p. 85.J
'
largimur Domino Othoni primo Regi Teutonicorum
ejusque successoribus hujus Regni Italise in perpetuum facultatem
successorem, atque summse Sedis Apostolicse Pontificem, ordinandi,
ac per hoc Archiepiscopos seu Episcopos, &c.—Ibid, cap. 23.
[p. 85.]
Qui statim Romanorum inconstantise pertsesus auctoritatem
omnem eligendi Pontificis a Clero populoque Romano ad Imperatorem transtulit.—Plat, in Vit. Leo. VIII. p. 291,
' Conc, Const. Sess. XL. [Bin. Tom, vn, P. ii. p. II12,] Conc.
Bas. Sess. xxxvn. Bin. Tom. vin. p. 98.
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Synod generally have admitted'^,) although the Boman Church did not approve the ordination of
Nectarius, and for a long time after did oppose
that of Flavianus. So the Fifth Synod, it seemeth, did confirm the ordination of Theophanius,
Bishop of Antioch, So the Synod of Pisa did
constitute Pope Alexander V ; that of Constance,
Pope ]Marrin V ; that of Basil, Pope Felix V
7 All Catholic Bishops in old times might,
and commonly did, confirm the elections and ordinations of Bishops, to the same effect as Bopes
may be pretended to have done; that is, by signifying their approbation or satisfaction concerning the orthodoxy of their faith, the attestation to
their manners, the legality of their ordination, no
Canonical impediment; and consequently by admitting them to communion of j)eace and charity,
and correspondence in all good offices, which they
express by returning KOIVODVIKUI e-KiaToKai in answer
to their Synodical-communicatory letters.
Thus did St Cyprian and all the Bishops of
that age confirm the ordination of Pope Cornelius,
being contested by Novatian; as St Cyprian in
terms doth affirm: When the See of St Peter, the
sacerdotal chair, was vacant, which by the will of
God being occupied, and by all our consents confirmed^, &c.—To confirm thy ordination with a
greater authority°
"" "Hvnep evOea-pov x^iporovlav

ibe^aro Kal rb rfjs 'S.vvdbov Koivdv.

Theodor. Eccl. Hist. v. 9. [Opp. Tom. in, 717 D.]
"
cum locus Petri et gradus cathedrse sacerdotalis vacaret;
quo occupato de Dei voluntate, atque omnium nostrum consensione
firmato.—Cypr. Ep, LII, (ad Anton.) [Opp, p, 68,]
°
ad comprobandam ordinationem tuam facta auctoritate
majore
,—Id, Ep. XLV. (ad Corn,) [Opp, p. 59.J
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To which purpose, each Bishop did write
Epistles to other Bishops, (or at least to those of
highest rank,) acquainting them with his ordination
and instalment, making a profession of his faith, so
as to satisfy them of his capacity of the function,
8 But Bishops were complete Bishops before
they did give such an account of themselves; so
that it was not in the power of the Pope, or of any
others, to reverse their ordination, or dispossess
them of their places. There was no confirmation
importing any such matter: this is plain; and one
instance will serve to shew it; that of Pope Honorius, and of Sergius, Bishop of Constantinople, who
speak of Sophronius, Patriarch of Jerusalem; that
he was constituted Bishop before their knowledge
and receipt of his Synodical letters^
9 If the designation of any Bishop should
belong to the Pope, then especially that of IMetropolitans, who are the chief Princes of the Church;
but this anciently did not belong to him. I n Afric
the most ancient Bishop of the province (without
election) did succeed into that dignity. Where
the IMetropoles were fixed, all the Bishops of the
province did convene, and with the consent of the
Clergy, persons of quality, and the commonalty,
did elect him*^. So was St Cyprian, Bishop of
»" 'S.acPpdvios 6 dcricoraros povaxds, d ravvv, cos i^ aKofjs Kal pdvrjs
pepaOfjKapev, T^S 'lepocroXvpirSiV x^''P°'''°vrjOels npdebpos'
oijna ydp
avrov TO i^ eOovs crvvobiKa pexpi TOV VVV ibe^dp.eOa.—Serg,
EpisC,

CP. ad P. Horm. Syn, vi. Act. xn. Bin. Tom, v, p, 198 E, [Mans,
Conc, Tom, XL col, 632 D.]
Nvvi 8e uKovopev inicrKonov KaOea-raros rfjs 'lepoa-oXvp.irav

.

P. Honor, ad Serg, Bin, p. 201 F. [Mans, cob 637 c ]
Metropolitano defuncto, cum in locum ejus alius fuerit subrogandus, provinciales Episcopi ad civitatem metropolitanam convenire debebunt, ut omnium Clericorum atque omnium civium
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Carthage, elected. So Nectarius of Constantinople, Flavianus of Antioch, and Cyril of Jerusalem, as the Fathers of Constantinople tell us.
So Stephanus and Bassianus, rival Bishops of
Ephesus, did pretend to have been chosen, as we
saw before.
And for confirmation, there did not nee(^ any,
there is no mention of any; except that confirmation of which we spake, a consequent approbation
of them from all their fellow Bishops, as having no
exception against them, rendering them unworthy
of communion. In the Synod of Chalcedon it was
defined, that the Bishop of Constantinople should
have equal privileges with the Bishop of Bome''; yet
it is exjDressly cautioned there, that he shall not
meddle in ordination of Bishops in any province,
that being left to the ]Metropolitan^: for a good
time, even in the Western parts, the Pope did not
meddle with the constitution of IMetropolitans*;
leaving the Churches to enjoy their liberties,
voluntate discussa ex Presbyteris ejusdem Ecclesise, vel ex Diaconibus optimus eligatur.—P, Leo. E p , LXXXVIII. The Metropolitan
being dead, when another is to be put in his place, the provincial
Bishops ought to meet in the metropolitan city, that by the votes of the
whole Clergy and citizens, out of the Priests or Deacons of the same
Church, the fittest person may be chosen.
•• Conc. Chalc. Can, x x v m . [Bin. Tom. in, p . 4 4 7 A.] [Mans.
Conc. Tom. vn. col. 369 B.J
' Mi;S€i' iniKoivovvros rais iKeivav x^ip°'''°viais rov dcriararov apXieniaKonov rfjs jiacriXibos Kava-ravnvovndXeas.—Conc.
Chalc, Act,
XVI. Bin, p. 464 B.
* Vid, Conc. Aurel. Can. vn, apud De Marc, de Concord, vi. 4.
[§ 3. Tom. II. p . 186. In ordinandis Metropolitanis Episcopis
(inquit Concilium Aurdianense n . Anno Dxxxni habitum) antiquam institutionis formulam renovamus, quam per incuriam omnimodis videmus amissam,
Itaque Metropolitanus Episcopus a
comprovincialibus Episcopis, Clericis, vel populis electus, congregatis in unum omnibus comprovincialibus Episcopis ordinetur.J
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Afterwards, with all other rights, he snatched the
collation, confirmation, &c. of IMetropolitans,
V I L Sovereigns have a power to censure and
correct all inferior magistrates in proportion to
their offences; and in case of great misdemeanour,
or of incapacity, they can wholly discharge and
remoye them from their office.
This prerogative therefore he of Bome doth
claim", as most proper to himself, by divine sanction: God Almighty alone can dissolve the spiritual
marriage between a Bishop and his Church. Therefore those three things premised (the confirmation,
translation, and deposition of Bishops) are reserved
to the Roman Bishop, not so much by Canonical
constitution, as by Divine institution""
This power the convention of Trent doth allow
him; thwarting the ancient laws, and betraying the
liberties of the Church thereby, and endangering
the Christian doctrine to be inflected and corrupted to the advantage of Papal interest^ But
such a power anciently did not by any rule or
custom in a peculiar manner belong to the Boman
Bishop''
" Vid. P . G d a s . I. E p . x m . [Bin. Tom. m . p . 640.]
" Omnipotcns Deus, spirituale conjugium, quod est inter Episcopum et Ecclesiam, suo t a n t u m judicio rcservaverit dissClvendum,
ct ideo tria hfcc quse prscmisimus, non t a m constitutione
Canonica, quam institutione Divina soli sunt R o m a n o Pontifici res e r v a t a . — P Innoc. I I I . [ann. 1198] in Gregor. I X . Decret. Lib. i.
Tit, VII. cap, 2. [Corp. J u r , Can, Tom. n , p . 28.J
y Causse criminales graviores contra Episcopos, etiam hseresis,
quod absit, quaj depositione aut privationo digna3 sunt, ab ipso
tantum summo Romano Pontifice cognoscantur, ct terminentur,
•—Conc. Trid, Sess. xxiv. cap. 6.
'ETri'o-KOTTos- KaOaipei ndvra KXrjpiKov d^iov dvra KaOaipicreas, nXfjv
inio-Konov pdvos ydp ovx "loj re.
Const. Ap. v m . 28. [Cot. P a t ,
Apost, Tom. I. p. 411.] A Bishop may depose any Clerk ivho dc-
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Premising what was generally touched about
jurisdiction; in reference to this branch we remark,
I The exercising of judgment and censure upon
Bishops (when it was needful for general good) was
prescribed to be done by Synods; provincial or
patriarchal (diocesan). In them causes were to be
discussed, and sentence pronounced against those
who had deviated from faith, or committed misdemeanours. So it was appointed in the Synod of
Nice'*; as the African Synod (wherein St Austin
was one Bishop) did observe, and urge in their
Epistle to Pope Celestine, in those notable words:
Whether they be Clergy of an inferior degree, or
whether they be Bishojos, the Nicene Decrees have
most plainly committed them to the Metropolitan's
charge: for they have most prudently and fiistly
discerned, that all matters whatsoever ought to be
determined in the places where they do first begin;
and that the grace of the Holy Spirit would not be
wanting to every particular p)rovince^ The same
Law was enacted by the Synod of Antioch*", by the
Synods of Constantinople, Chalcedon, &c.
Thus was Paulus Samosatenus for his error
serves it, except he he a Bishop; whom to deprive, one Bishop alone is
not sufficient.
" Syn. Nic. Can. v. [Bin. Tom, i. p. 34l.J [Mans. Conc. Tom. n.
col. 669 C.J
^ Decreta Nicena sive inferioris gradus Clericos, sive ipsos
Episcopos, suis Metropolitanis apertissime commiserunt, Prudentissime enim, justissimeque providerunt qusccunque negotia in suis
locis, ubi orta sunt, finienda; nee unicuique provincise gratiam
S. Spiritus dcfuturam.—Syn. Afr. Ep. ad P. Cdest. I. [Bin. Tom. i.
p. 927 B.J [Mans. Tom. iv. col. 516 A.J
" Syn. Ant. Can. xv. [Bin. Tom. i. p. 610.] [Mans. Conc. Tom. n.
col. 1313 E.J
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against the Divinity of our Lord, and for his
scandalous demeanour, deposed by the Synod of
Antioch"^. Thus was Eustathius, Bishop of Antioch,
(being accused of Sabelhanism and of other faults,)
removed by a Synod of the same pi ace ^; the which
sentence he quietly did bear'. Thus another Eustathius, Bishop of Sebastia, (for his uncouth garb
and fond conceits against marriage,) was discarded
by the Synod of Gangra^. Thus did a Synod of Constantinople abdicate IMarcellus, Bishop of Ancyra'',
for heterodoxy in the point concerning our Lord's
Divinity. For the like cause was Photinus, Bishop
of Sirmium, deposed by a Synod there, gathered
by the Emperor's command'. So was Athanasius
tried and condemned (although unjustly as to the
matter and cause) by the Synod of TyreK So was
St Chrysostom (although most injuriously) deposed
by a Synod at Constantinople. So the Bishops
at Antioch (according to the Emperor's order) deposed Stephanus, Bishop of that placed for a wicked
contrivance against the fame of Euphratas and
Vincentius.
I n all these condemnations, censures, and depositions of Bishops, (whereof each was of high
rank and great interest in the Church,) the Bishop
of Bome had no hand, nor so much as a little
finger. All the proceedings did go on supposition
of the rule and laws, that such judgments were to
be passed by Synods.
^ (Ann. 269.) Euseb. E c d . Hist. vn. 29, 30.
« Socr. i 24.
Hirvxij rfjv crvKocpavrlav fjveyKe. Soz. II. 19.
^ Socr, II. 43, Soz, m . 14,
'j Socr, 1. 36.
i Socr, ii, 29,
^ Socr. i. 28.
Theodor. E c d . Hist. n . 8. [Opp. T o m . iii. p , 600 B,J
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eiria-KOTrovi KaOe'iXev—

deposed fifteen Bishops"^
2 In some case a kind of deposing of Bishops Hsec sect,
was assumed by particular Bishops, as defenders of jungenda.
the faith, and executors of Canons; their deposition
consisting in not allowing those to be Bishops,
whom for erroneous doctrine, or disorderly behaviour, (notoriously incurred,) they deemed iucapable of the office, presuming their places, ipso
facto, void"
This Bope Gelasius I, proposed for a rule. That
not only a Metropolitan, but every other Bishop,
hath a right to separate any persons or any place
from the Catholic communion, according to the rule
by which his heresy is already condemned" And
upon this account did the Bopes for so long time
quarrel with the See of Constantinople, because they
did not expunge Acacius from the roll of Bishops,
who had communicated with heretics^ So did
St Cyprian reject IMarcianus, Bishop of Aries, for
adhering to the Novatians'^, So Athanasius was
" Syn, Chalc. Act. xi. [Bin. Tom. in, p, 411 A.] [Mans, Conc,
Tom, VII, col, 293 A,]
VivacrKe and ndcrrjs KaOoXiKfjs 'EKKXrjcrias aKoivcovrjrov eivai creavrdv,
Kai avevepyrjrov npds Trai/ driovv TOJJ' i^ avOevrias lepariKrjs.
P Cdest,

in Nest, Syn, Eph, [Bin, Tom, ii. p. 195 c,] [Mans, Conc, Tom, iv,
col, 1048 B.]
" Quod non solum Prsesuli Apostolico facere licet, sed cuicunque Pontifici, ut quoslibet et quemlibet locum, secundum regulam
bsereseos ipsius ante damnatse, a Catholica communione discernant.
— P , Gelas. Ep, iv, [Bin, Tom. Ill, p, 625 A.J [Mans. Conc. Tom.
VIII. col. 17 e.J
'ETrei OVK ixpfjv rbv inl KaKobo^iq (papaOevra prjff erepas apxeiv
'EKKXrja-ias, fj SiSao-xaXov dvopa nepicpepeiv.
C o n c . C o n s t . Sub A g a p .

et Men, Act, i, [Bin, Tom, iv, p. 10 F.J [Mans. Conc. Tom. vnL
col. 894 A.J
•^ E p . LXVII. [ O p p , p , 115.]
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said to have deposed Arian Bishops, and substituted
others in their places'" So Acacius and his complices depose ]Macedonius and divers other Bishops^
And the Bishoj)s of those times, factiously applying a rule taken for granted then, Ka9e7Xov dxXi^Xovs,
deposed one another: so IMaximus, Bishop of Jerusalem, deposed Athanasius'
So Eusebius of
Nicomedia threatened to depose Alexander of
Constantinople, if he would not admit Arius to
communion" Acacius and his complices did extrude IMaximus, Bishop of Jerusalem'' H e also
deposed and expelled Cyril of Jerusalem^: and
deposed many other Bishops at Constantinople".
Cyril deposed Nestorius, and Nestorius deposed
Cyril and ]Memnon^ Cyril and Juvenalis deposed
John of Antioch'', John of Antioch, with his
Bishops, deposed Cyril and ]Memnon*' Yea after
the Synod of Ephesus, John of Antioch, gathering
together many Bishops, did depose Cyril-^ Ste^Soz. m, 21,

^

"Socr. II. 42,

npdrepov KaOeXcov avrbv ('AOavda-iov).
S o c r . II. 24.
" Evo-e'/3ioy 6 f^iKoprjbeias noXXd birjneiXei avra, Xiyav oo-oy ovbina
KaOatpija-eiv avrbv, el pfj els Koivaviav bi^rjrai TOJ/ "Apeiov.
I d , I, 3 7 ,
"^ 'AKUKIOS piv ydp Kal UarpdcPiXos,
i^aOrjcravres.
I d , II. 3 8 .

Md^ip.ov

rbv

'lepocroXipav

y 'O pev ydp 'AKaKios
KaOeiXe rbv KdpiXXov, Kal rav
'lepocroXipav e'lvXao-ej/.—Theodor. H i s t , E c c l . i i . 2 2 . [ O p p . T o m . i n . p . 624 D J

I So^'- 1^- 24. ^
^ KvpiXXoy be apa Kal 'lov^evaXicp,
Kai avrdv.
I d . ibid.

a s^^j._ ^j^_
dp.vvdpevos T^I/ 'ladvvrjv

KaOaipei

^ ' ' H dyia ^dvobos
rovrov p.iv KaOaipei bid T ^ npoeiprjp.iva
Tcavra, Mepvova be, eis crvvepybv a v T o C — A c t . S y n . E p h . [ B i n . T o m IL

p. 380 c.] [Mans. Conc. Tom. iv. col. 1388 A.]
n

^ ' J n r t ' r A r ' " " ^^'^"'"''
p. dzo
L.J [Mans. col. 1277c.]''"^'^''"'

VvayKdcrOrjpev.—md.

[Bin,

'Iiociw^j 8^ KaraXa^cov rfjv 'Avridyeiav
Kn) •rr.'W ^
inicrKonovs, KaOaioe'i KfS^
1 '^vrioxeiav
Kai noXXovs
crvvayayav
Socr. VII, 34 '^'"''^' KvpiXXo., ^S;, <caTeiX,^o'ra rfjv
'AXe^dvbpe.av.—
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phanus, concerning Bassianus: Because he had
entered into the Church with swords—therefore he
was expelled out of it again by the Holy Fathers,
both by Leo of Rome, the imperial city, and by
Flavianus; by the Bishop) of Alexandria, and cdso
by the Bishop of Antioch"". Anatolius of Constantinople did reject Timotheus of Alexandria, Acacius,
Bishop of Constantinople, did reject Petrus Fullo^.
3 St Cyprian doth assert the power of censuring
Bishops, upon needful and just occasion, to belong
to all Bishops, for maintenance of common faith,
discipline, and peace: Therefore, (saith he, writing
to Bope Stephanus himself,) dear brother, the body
of Bishops is copious, being coupled by the glue of
concord, and the band of unity, that if any of our
college shall attempt to frame a heresy, or to tear
and spoil the flock of Christ, the rest may succour,
and like useful and merciful shepherds may gather
together the sheep of our Lord into the flock^
^ 'Eneibdv avrds ineicrfjXOe rrj dyiardrrj 'EKKXrjo'ici perd ^icpZv
i^acrOrj bid rovro napd rav dyiav Xlarepav napd re rod dcriararov
rfjs
IBacriXevovo'rjs 'Paprjs Aeovros, Kal rod paKapiardrov ^Xaviavov -—
Kal
napd rod iv 'AXe^avbpeia, Kal napd TOV ev 'Avnoxeia.—Syn,
Chalc.

Act. XI. Bin. Tom. in. p. 405 c. [Mans. Conc. Tom, vn. col. 280 c ]
O poKopios ev dyiois

^Xaviavbs

i^ecoaaro

avrdv.—Ibid.

p . 406 F.

[Mans, cob 284 B,J
Cf. Baron. Ann. 457. sect. 34.
' P Felix I I I . E p . IV. [Bin. Tom. ill. p. 602. c. 1 F.J [Et
non solum ab Antiochena Ecclesia, sed ab omni civitate dep o n e t : ct firma sit hsec tua depositio a me, et ab his qui una
mecum Apostolicum thronum regunt, et ab Acacio Constantinopolitanse Ecclesiaj pastore.—Mans. Conc. Tom. vii. col. 1046 u.J
s Idcirco enim, frater carissime, copiosum corpus est sacci'dotum, concordise mutusc glutino atque unitatis vinculo copulatum,
ut siquis ex collegio nostro hoeresim facere, et gregem Christi
lacerare, et vastare tentaverit, subveniant cseteri, et quasi pastores
utiles et misericordes oves Dominicas in gregem colligant,—Cypr.
E p . Lxvii. (ad Steph.) [Opp. p. 116.J
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The like doctrine is that of Pope Celestine I, in
his Epistle to the Ephesine Synod''.
In matter of faith any Bishop might interpose
judgment; Theophilus did proceed to condemn the
Origenists', without regard to the Pope.
Epiphanius did demand satisfaction of John of
Jerusalem,
4 This common right of Bishops in some cases
is confirmed by the nature of such censures, which
consisted in disclaiming persons notoriously guilty
of heresy, schism, or scandal; and in refusing
to entertain communion with them: which every
Bishop, as entitled to the common interests of faith
and peace, might doK
5 Indeed, in such a case every Christian had a
right (yea an obligation) to desert his own Bishop'.
'AKOvecrOa ravra napd ndvrav els rb Koivbv, Kvpioi dbeXcpdi
eV
ravrrj rfj cppovribi acpiyydpeOa ol navraxov, Kal dvd ndaav olKovpevrjv,
rfi iKeivav biaboxrj rd 'dvopa Kvpiov Krjpvrrovres •
&C.—Conc. Eph.
Act. II. Bin. Tom. II. p. 324 E. [Mans. Conc. Tom. IV, col, 1284D.J
Toiyapovi' nepiarnovbacrrdv icrri, KOI npaKreov, dnas Kap.drco Koiva
TO ipnicrrevOevra, Kal bid T^J d7roo'ToXt)c^f biaboxfjs eas rod vvv
crva-xeOevra, cpvXd^apev.—Bin. p. 325 A. [Mans. col. 1 2 8 5 B . ]
' Vid. Hier. E p . L x x x v i i . [Opp. Tom. iv. P a r s ii. col. 689;] et
Theoph. ad Epiph. apud Hier. E p , cxi. [Ibid. col. 829.]
'' Cf. Cypr. E p . LXVII. [Opp. p. 116.]
Oo-ot jrapa TOVJ e;rt rfj nicrrei rS)V narepav rvnovs bianpdrrovrai,
eavrois indyovcri rd iK Tii/ Kavdvav iniripia.—Thalass.
in Syn. Chalc.
Act, I. Bin, Tom, in. p. 191 A. [Mans. Tom. vi. col. 909 c.]
E^p^i/ yap rrjv vperepav dydnrjv p.epvrjpevrjv rav narpiKav napabdaeav, prjbeva crvyxapelv TO KeKaXvpeva noieiv, dXXd Kal et ns
roXprjpbs cpaveirj, ndcrrj bvvdpei ivavriovcrOai. P, Agapet. ad Petr.
Hier. Epis. Conc. Constant, sub Agapet. et Men, [Bin, Tom, iv.
p. 24 A.J [Mans. Tom. v m . col. 923 A.]
EiKorar VP^lt eniirrdpevoi rfjv TWI/ Oeiav Kavdvav eKbiKrjcriv dpXi^pevaiv p6vov dppdrreiv, rfjv be T^y dpOfjs niareas oh pdvov lepapivois,
a\Xd Kal navrl dpOobd^co Xpicrriavco.—Mennas, Conc, Constant,
Act. I. [Bin. p. 10 A.J [Mans. Tom, vin. c d . 891 B.J
Plebs obsequens prseceptis Dominicis et Deum metuens a peccatore prrrposito separare so debet,—Cypr. E p . Lxvm, [Opp. p 118.]
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So John of Jerusalem having given suspicion of
error in faith, St Epiphanius did write letters to
the IMonks of Balestine not to communicate with
him, till they were satisfied of his orthodoxy*"
Upon which account St Jerome living in Palestine did decline communication with the Patriarch
thereof; asking him, if it were anywhere said to
him, or commanded, that without satisfaction concerning his faith, they were bound to maintain
communion with him" So every Bishop, yea every
Christian, hath a kind of universal jurisdiction.
6 If any Pope did assume more than was
allowed in this case by the Canons, or was common
to other Bishops of his rank, it was an irregularity
and an usurpation. Nor would examples, if any
were producible, serve to justify him, or to ground
a right thereto, any more than the extravagant
proceedings of other pragmatical and factious
Bishops", in the same kind, (whereof so many
instances can be alleged,) can assert such a power
to any Bishop.
7 When the Pope hath attempted in this
kind, his power hath been disavowed, as an illegal,
upstart pretenceP
Vid. P Nich, I. Ep, vm. [Bin. Tom. vi. p, 606, c. 2 E.J [Mans.
Tom. XV, col. 200 E. Nisi forsitan
de fide tractatum est, quas
universahs est, quse omnium communis est, qua non solum ad Clei icos, verum etiam ad Laicos, et ad omnes omnino pertinet Christianos.]
"" Cunctis monachis ab eodem Epiphanio scripta venerunt, ut
absque satisfactione fidei nullus ei temere communicaret.—Hier.
Ep. xxxvin. (ad Pammach.) [Opp. Tom. iv. Pars n, p. 332.]
° Alicubine dictum, aut tibi alicubi mandatum est, quod sine
satisfactione fidei communionem tuam subiremus P^Ibid. [p. 331.]
Quod tibi non communicavimus, fidei est Ibid. [p. 333.J
° Theophilus, John of Antioch, Dioscorus.
•* Novam legem introducere putaverunt, ut Orientates Episcopi
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8 Other Bishops have taken upon them, when
they apprehended cause, to discard and depose
Popes, So did the oriental faction at Sardica
depose Pope Julius*' for transgressing, as they supposed, the laws of the Church, in fostering heretics
and criminal persons condemned by Synods, So
did the Synod of Antioch threaten deposition to
the same Pope"" So did the Patriarch Dioscorus
make show to reject Pope Leo from communion'
So did St Hilary anathematize Pope Liberius'.
9 Popes, when there was great occasion, and
they had a great mind to exert their utmost power,
have not yet presumed by themselves, without joint
authority of Synods, to condemn Bishops" So
Pope Julius did not presume to depose Eusebius of
Nicomedia, his great adversary, and so much obnoxious by his patronising Arianism. Pope Innocent did not censure Theophilus and his comphces,
who so irregularly and wrongfully had extruded
St Chrysostom, although much displeased with
ab Ocddentalibus judicarentur.—Decret. Syn, Orient, apud Sardicam Episc, in Frag, Hilar. [Frag. nL §12, Opp, col. 1314 n.J
Vid. de Conc. Sard.
" ®°^- ™- " •

'• Soz. III. 8.

' Evag. n. 4.
' Hilar. Fragm. [Fragm, vi, § 6, Opp, col, 1337 A, Anathema
tibi a me dictum, Liberi, et sodis tuis,
Iterum tibi anathemii,
et tertio, prevaricator Liberi,] [Ibid, § 17, cd, 1316 B. Verum nos
Iterum illos atque iterum rogabamus, ne firma solidaquo concuterent,
ne subverterent legem, nee jura divina turbarent, ne cuncta confundcrent, atque Traditionem Ecdesiaj ne quidem modica pace
parte) frustrarent: sed nee novam sectam inducerent, aut Orientalibus Episcopis Conciliisque sanctissimis de Occidente venientes
anqua in parte prseponerent, etc.J
nulli fmovvT'- '? 1'°"""*^'" Imperatorem peccasse dicebantur,
xn [ B n T r
' " " ' ' ^'^''' d«buerunt?_P, Gdas. L Ep.
60L.J
" • "'• P- ^''' «• - ^ J [Mans. Conc. Tom. v m col.
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them; but endeavoured to get a General Synod to
do the business. Pope Leo I, (though a man of
spirit and animosity sufficient) would not, without
assistance of a Synod, attempt to judge Dioscorus,
who had so highly provoked him, and given so
much advantage against him, by favouring Eutyches, and persecuting the orthodox.
Indeed, often we may presume that Popes would
have deposed Bishops, if they had thought it regular,
or if others commonly had received that opinion,
so that they could have expected success in their
attempting it. But they many times were angry
when their horns were short, and shewed their
teeth when they could not bite.
10 What has been done in this kind by Popes
jointly with others, or in Synods, (especially upon
advantage, when the cause was just and plausible,)
is not to be ascribed to the authority of Popes as
such. I t might be done with their influence, not
by their authority^: so the Synod of Sardica (not
Pope Julius) cashiered the enemies of Athanasius;
so the Synod of Chalcedon (not Pope Leo) deposed
Dioscorus; so the Boman Synod (not Pope Celestine) checked Nestorius; and that of Ephesus
^ ' H dyia 'Papaiav
Avvobos cpavepd rervnaKe.—Cyril,
ad Joh.
A n t . C o n c . E p h . [ B i n . T o m . n . p . 197 E , p , 3 3 2 B . ]
'AnoaroXiKbs Opdvos, Kal fj avvobos avrov.
Coiist. S a c r , i n S y n .
VI. B i n . T o m . v . p . 1 1 .
'AydOav 'EniaKonos
avv ndaais
avvdba rod 'AnoaroXiKOv Opdvov
'Andarjs Kara bvaiv avvdbov.
332 F.

rais avvdbois rais avrjKovaais
.
I b i d . p . 60 B.
A c t . E p h . B i n . T o m . II.

rfj
p.

Sit hsec in to fixa damnatio a me, et ab his qui sub me constituti Episcopales Sedes gubernare noscuntur
.—P. Felix ad
Petrum Antioch. apud Baron. Annal. Eceles. Ann, 483. § 68.
[Tom. vm. p. 434, c. 2. J
B, S. VOL, VIII,
35
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deposed him. The whole Western Synod (whereof
he was president) had a great sway.
11 If instances were arguments of right, there
would be other pretenders to the deposing power.
Particular Bishops would have it, as we before
shewed.
12 The people would have the power; for
they have sometimes deposed Popes themselves,
with effect. So of Pope Constantine, Platina telleth us. At length he is deposed by the people of
Rome, being very much provoked by the indignity of
the matter^.
13 There are many instances of Bishops being
removed or deposed by the imperial authority.
This power was, indeed, necessarily annexed to the
imperial dignity; for all Bishops being subjects of
the Emperor, he could dispose of their persons, so
as not to suffer them to continue in a place, or to
put them from it, as they demeaned themselves, to
his satisfaction or otherwise, in reference to public
utility. I t is reasonable, if they were disloyal or
disobedient to him, that he should not suffer them
to be in places of such influence, whereby they
might pervert the people to disaffection. It is fit
that he should deprive them of temporalties.
I Kings ii.
The example of Solomon deposing Abiathar,
35y Tandem a Sede dejicitur a populo Romano, ira et indignitate
rei percito,—Plat, in Vit. Steph. Ill, p, 223, Cf, Vit, Leo, VIII.
p, 291,
Vit, Anastas, II, p. 131. [Anastasius vero (ut quidam Scriptores referunt) Anastasium Imperatorem excommunicavit, quod
Acacio faveret, tametsi postea ipse ab Acacio seductus, dum eum
revocare clanculum tentat, Clerum a se graviter alienavit, qui se a
communione Pontificis tum maxime subtraxit: quod etiam sine
Catholicorum consensu Photius, Thessalonicensi Diacono communicasset, qui tum Acacii errorem imitabatur.]
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Constantine ]M, commanded Eusebius and Theogonius to depart out of the cities over which they
p)resided as Bishops^.
Constantius deposed Paulus of Constantinople''
Constantius ejected all that would not subscribe
to the creed of Ariminum''
The Emperor Leo deposed Timotheus -<:Elurus,
for which Pope Leo did highly commend and
thank him"
The Emperors discarded divers Popes,
Constantius banished Pope Liberius, and caused
another to be put in his room.
Otho put out John the Twelfth.
Justinian deposed Pope Silverius, and banished
Pope Vigilius*^.
Justinian banished Anastasius, Bishop of
^ Evae^iov
be Kai Qeoydviov cpevyeiv npoaera^ev
as
ineaKonovv
ndXeis.—Soz.
I. 2 1 .
ToTe pev ovv ovroi Kai KaOrjpeOrjaav, Kal rav ndXeav e^rjXaOrjaav.

Theodor. Eccl Hist. i. 19. [Opp. Tom. m. p. 667 D.J
He threatened Athanasius to depose him—'Eai/ ydp yva cos
KeKaXvKas rivds avrav rfjs EKKXrjaias peranoiovpevovs,
rj dneip^as rfjs
eladbov, dnoareXa napavrUa rdv Kal KaOaiprjaovrd ae i^ fp^f teXevaeas, Kal Toii' rdnav peraarrjaovra.—Athanas,
A p o l . COn. A r i a n . [ O p p .

Tom. I. p. 178 D.J Cf. Soc. i. 27.
'' Tov navXoi/ axdXd^eiv inoirjaev.—Socr.
II. 7.
Trjv be eKboaiv rfjs dvayvaaOeiarjs iv 'Apipivco niareas,
iKeXevaev
eis rds nepl 'iraXlav 'EKKXrjaias iKnepneaOai, npoard^as
rods pfj (3ovXopevovs vnoypdcpeiv avrfj e^eaaOai TSI/ EKKXrjaiav, Kai eis rovs rvnovs
avrav erepovs dvriKaOiaraaOai.—Id.
II. 37.
" ['ETTI rovrois TipdOeos e^opiav KaraKpiverai.^—Evag.
II. 1 1 .

[Quo facto scripsit Imperator Leo duci Alexandrise Stilse, ut
pdlerent quidem ab Episcopatu modis omnibus Timotheum.] —
liibcrat. Brev. cap. xv. [apud Bin. Tom. iv. p. 392, c. 2 E.J
[Sciat igitur dementia vestra omnes Ecclesias Dei cum laudo
vestra exaltaro pariter et Isetari, quod ab Alexandrinse Ecclesise
jugo improbus parricida depulsus est.—P Leo. I. Ep. CLXX. (ad
Leon. Imp.) Opp. Tom. L p. 1432.J
"^ Liberat. Brev. cap. xxit. [apud Bin. Tom. iv p. 398.J
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Antioch %• extruded Anthimus of Constantinople,
and Theodosius of Alexandria^.
Neither, indeed, was any great Patriarch effectually deposed without their power or leave.
Flavianus was supported by Theodosius against
the Pope.
Dioscorus subsisted by the power of Theodosius
Junior.
The deposition of Dioscorus, in the Synod of
Chalcedon, was voted with a reserve of. If it shall
please our most sacred and pious lord^
I n effect the Emperors deposed all Bishops
which were ordained beside their general Laws: as
Justinian, having prescribed conditions and qualifications concerning the ordinations of Bishops, subjoineth : But if any Bishop be ordained without using
our forementioned constitution, we command you
that by all means he be removed from, his Bishopric^.
14 The instances alleged to prove the Pope's
authority in this case are inconcludent and invalid.
They allege the case of IMarcianus, Bishop of
Aries'; concerning whom (for abetting Novatianism)
St Cyprian doth exhort Pope Stephanus, that he
\Veypanrai
b ovv avra Kal avvraKrrjpios
Xdyos, nvOopevco rbv 'lovariviavbv
iOeXeiv avrdv
IV. 4 0 .

npds rovs
'Avrioxeas
e^oarpaKiacu.]—Evag.

['Opas 8' ovv cos dvriKpv rav BaaiXeas KeXevapdrav
dpcpa rav o'lKelav e^eXaOerrjv Opovav.]
I d . IV. 1 1 .
^ El napaarairj

ra

Oeiordrcp, KOI evae^eardra

^pav

idvres
beandrrj.—

Conc, Chalc, Act. n, [Bin. Tom. in. p, 202 B.J [Mans. Conc. Tom.
VI. col. 936 B.J
' Si quis autem citra memoratam observationem Episcopus ordinetur, jubemus hunc omnibus modis Episcopatu depdli,—Justin.
Novell, cxxm. cap. 1.
' [Do depositione multa etiam extant exempla, ac imprimis
DirilT
' " - ^ P - ' ' ^^P'^*- ^^^"- ^^- B-^^^^-] -d Stephanum:
Dirigantur m provindam, & c . - B d l . de S. Pont. 11. 18 § 7 J
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would direct letters to the Bishops of Gaul and the
people of Aries, that he being for his schismatical
behaviour removed from communion, another should
be substituted in his room^
The Epistle, grounding this argument, is questioned by a great Critic"^; but I willingly admit it
to be genuine, seeing it hath the style and spirit of
St Cyprian, and suiteth his age, and I see no cause
why it should be forged; wherefore, omitting that
defence, I answer, that the whole matter being
seriously weighed, doth make rather against the
Bope's cause than for it; for if the Pope had the
sole or sovereign authority of rejecting Bishops,
why did the Gaulish Bishops refer the matter to
St Cyprian ? why had JMarcianus himself a recourse
to him?
St Cyprian doth not ascribe to the Pope any
pecuhar authority of judgment or censure, but a
common one, which himself could exercise, which
all Bishops might exercise: It is, saith he', our part
to provide and succour in such a case; for therefore
is the body of Priests so numerous, that by joint
endeavour they may suppress heresies and schisms.
The case being such, St Cyprian earnestly doth
move Pope Stephanus to concur in exercise of
discipline on that schismatic, and to prosecute
effectually the business by his letters; persuading
his fellow-Bishops in Prance, that they would not
•' Dirigantur in provindam et ad plebem Arelate consistentem
a te literaj, quibus abstento Marciano alius in ejus locum substituatur

.—Cypr. Ep. LXVIL [Opp. p. 116.J

'' [Launoius. Vide Ep. in. 2, p. 170, col. l.J
' Cui rei nostrum est consulere, et subvenire
. Idcirco
copiosum est corpus sacerdotum
. Quando ipse sit ab universis sacerdotibus judicatus.—Cypr. Ep. LXvn. [Opp pp 115
116, 117.J
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suffer IMarcianus to insult over the College of
Bishops"; (for to them it seemeth the transaction
did immediately belong.) To do thus St Cyprian
implieth and prescribeth to be the Pope's special
duty, not only out of regard to the common interest,
but for his particular concernment in the case";
that schism having been first advanced against his
predecessors. St Cyprian also (if we mark it) covertly doth tax the Pope of negligence", in not
having soon enough joined with himself and the
community of Bishops in censuring that delinquent. We may add, that the Church of Aries and
Gaul, being near Italy, the Pope may be allowed
to have some greater sway there, than otherwhere
in more distant places; so that St Cyprian thought
his letters to quicken discipline there, might be
proper and particularly effectual. These things being duly considered, what advantage can they draw
from this instance? doth it not rather prejudice their
cause, and afford a considerable objection against it?
W e may observe, that the strength of their
argumentation mainly consisteth in the words
quibus abstento; the which (as the drift of the whole
Epistle and parallel expressions therein do shew)
do signify no more than quibus efficiatur ut abstento,
which may procure him to be excommunicated; not
qiuB contineant abstentionem, which contain exoommunication, as P de IMarca glosseth^: although
"" Quapropter facero te oportet plenissimas literas ad coepiscopos nostros in Galliis constitutos, ne ultra Marclanum
collegio nostro insultare patiantur
, _ I d . Ibid, [p, 115,]
^ Multo magis tu
,—Id. Ibid. [p. 117. J
° Quod necdum videatur a nobis abstentus.—Id. Ibid, [p. 115.J
[Sed magnificum est quod Cyprianus Stephanum hortatur ut
literas in Provindam
dirigat, quse contineant abstentionem sive
oxcominunicationcmMarciani._DeConcord,vn.l,§O.Tom u p 305 J
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admitting that sense, it would not import much,
seeing only thereby the Pope would have signified
his consent with other Bishops: wherefore de ]Marca
hath no great cause to blame us, that we do not
deprehend any magnificent thing in this place for
the dignity of the Bapal See'': indeed he hath,
I must confess, better eyes than I, who can see any
such mighty things there for that purpose.
As for the substitution of another in the room
of ]Marcianus, that was a consequent of the excommunication; and was to be the work of the Clergy
and people of the place; for when by common
judgment of catholic Bishops any Bishop was rejected, the people did apply themselves to choose
another. I adjoin the resolution of a very learned writer of their communion, in these words: In
this case of Marcianus, Bishop of Aries, if the
right of excommunication did belong solely to
the Bishop of Rome, wherefore did Faustinus,
Bishop of Lyons, advertise Cyprian, Bishop of
Carthage, ivho was so far distant, concerning those
very things touching Marcianus,
which both
Faustinus himself, and other Bishops of the same
province, had before sent word of to Stephen, Bishop
of Rome, who lived nearest, being moreover of all
Bishops the chief? It must either be said, that
,iJiis was done because of Stephen's negligence;
or, what is more probable, according to the discipline then used in the Church, that all Bishop>s of
neighbouring pdaces, but especially those presiding over the most eminent cities, should join their
counsels for the welfare of the Church, and that
Christian Religion might not receive the least
** [Ilffiretici nihil hie magnificum deprehendunt pro Sedis Apostolicse dignitate.— Ibid. § 7.]
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damage in any of its affairs whatsoever; hence it
was, that in the case of Marcianus, Bishop of
Aries, the Bishop of Lyons writ letters to the
Bishop of Rome and Carthage; and again, that the
Bishop of Carthage, as being most remote, did write
to the Bishop of Rome, as being his brother and
colleague, who by reason of his propinquity might
more easily know and judge of the whole matter""
The other instances are of a later date, (after
the Synod of Nice,) and therefore of not so great
weight; yea, their having none more ancient to
produce, doth strongly make against the antiquity
of this right; it being strange, that no memory
should be of any deposed thereby for above three
hundred years: but however such as they are, they
do not reach home to the purpose.
They allege Flavianus, Bishop of Antioch, deposed by Bope Damasus, as they affirm^ But it
•" In hac Marciani Episcopi Arelatensis causa, si jus abstinend
sive excommunicandi competebat soli Episcopo Romano, cur Faustinus Episcopus Lugdunensis Cypriano Episcopo Carthaginiens
longe dissito, semel atque iterum significat ea de Marciano, qua
jam utique ipse Faustinus et alii ejusdem provincise Episcopi nuntiaverant Stepbano, proximiori, et omnium Episcoporum principi
Dicendum igitur factum id fuisse aut per negligentiam Stephani
aut quod magis videtur, per disciplinam quse tunc in Ecclesii
vigebat, ut omnes quidem in circumpositis locis, sed prsesertin
urbiuin clarissimarum Episcopi, in commune consulerent Ecclesice
viderentque ne quid detrimenti res Christiana Catholica caperet
Itaque super isto Marciani Arelatensis facinore, Lugdunensen
Episcopum ad Romanum et Carthaginiensem dedisse literas, istun
vero ut remotissimum, dedisse vicissim suas ad Romanum, ut fra
trem et collegam, qui in propinquo facilius posset de negoti'
cognoscere et statuere.—Rigalt. in Cypr. Ep. LXVII. [Observal
p- 101.]
' Bdl. do S. Pont. II. 18, [§ 9. Prseterea Flavianum Patriai
cbam Antiocbenum deposuit Damasus, ut scribit Theodoretus. Eccl
Hist. V. 23. Et licet Imperator Theodosius niteretur Flavianum i
Episcopatu stabilire, tamen jussit eum Romam pergere ad causai
diccndam. Et Theophilus Alexandrinus porLegatos apud Romanur
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is wonderful they should have the face to mention
that instance; the story in short being this*: The
great Flavianus" (a most worthy and orthodox Brelate, whom St Chrysostom in his Statuary Orations doth so highly commend and celebrate) being
substituted in the place of jMeletius by the quire of
Bishops, a party did adhere to Paulinus; and after
his decease they set up Evagrius", ordaining him (as
Theodoret, who was best acquainted with passages
on that side of Christendom, reporteth) against
many Canons of the Church^ Yet with this party,
the Boman Bishops, not willing to know any of
these things, (three of them in order, Damasus,
Siricius, Anastasius,) did conspire, instigating the
Emperor against Flavianus, and reproaching him
as supporter of a tyrant against the laws of
Christ^ But the Emperor having called Flavianus
to him, and received much satisfaction in his demeanour and discourse, did remand and settle him
in his place: The Emperor, said Theodoret, wondering at his courage and his wisdom, did command him
to return home, and to feed the Church committed
to liim^: at which proceeding when the Bomans
Pontificem pro Flaviano intercessit, ut refert Socrates, Hist. v. 15,
et similem operam navasse Chrysostomum testatur Sozomen. vm. 3.
Denique non ante potuit eum Episcopatum Flavianus tenere,
quam Romanus Pontifex placatus consensit, et Legates ejus se
admissurum promisit.J
* Cf Theodor. Ecd. Hist. v. 23. [Opp. Tom. m. p. 736.]
T u peydXco ^Xa^iava

;^aXe7raii/ovTer

, — I d . Ibid.

" Cf Socr. V. 15. Soz. vm. 3.
n a p a rbv iKKXrjaiaariKbv npo^efiXrjpevov Oeapdv.
U t SUpra.
AXX opas rovrav ovbev elbevai OeXrjaavres, rfjv Evaypiov
pev
Koivaviav rjand^ovro, Kard ^Xaj3iavov be rds ^aaiXiKds iKivrjaav aKods.

—Id. Ibid.
TavTijj' avrov Kai rfjv dvbpelav KOI T^I' aocpiav Oavpdaas d BaaiXevs, rrjv iveyKovaav KaraXa^eiv, Kal rfjv iyxeipiaOeiaav
noipaiveiv
'EKKXrjaiav iKeXevaev.—Id.
Ibid. [p. 737.]
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afterwards did grumble, the Emperor gave them
such reasons and advices, that they complied, and
did entertain communion with Flavianus. I t is
true, that, upon their suggestions and clamours,
the Emperor was moved at first to order that
Flavianus should go to Bome, and give the
Western Bishops satisfaction: but after that he
understood the quality of his plea, he freed him of
that trouble, and without their allowance settled
him in his See.
Here is nothing of the Pope's deposing Flavianus; but of his embracing in a schism this side of a
competitor, it being in such a case needful, that the
Pope or any other Bishop should choose with
whom he must communicate, and consequently
must disclaim the other; in which choice the Pope
had no good success; not deposing Flavianus, but
vainly opposing him; wherefore this allegation is
strangely impertinent, and well may be turned
against them.
Indeed, in this instance we may see how fallible that See was in their judgment of things, how
rash in taking parties and fomenting discords, how
pertinacious in a bad cause, how peevish against
the common sense of their brethren; (especially
considering, that before this opposition of Flavianus the Fathers of Constantinople had, in their
letter to Pope Damasus and the Occidental Bishops,
approved and commended him to them; highly
asserting the legitimateness of his ordination*';) in
fine, how little their authority did avail with wise
b

»

.

,

oire rrjs enapxias,
povres . « . o . i . a „ ixeipordvrjaav

Kal TIJS dvaroXiKfjs bioiK<jaea>s crvvbpafjvnep evOeapov x^iporoviav
ibe^aro

Kai TO T^9 2v.<58ov Koivdv.—IA. v. 9. [Opp. Tom. III. p. 717 D.J
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and considerate persons, such as Theodosius ]M.
was,
De JMarca" representeth the matter somewhat
otherwise out of Socrates; but take the matter as
Socrates hath it, and it signifieth no more, than
that both Theophilus and Damasus would not
entertain communion with Flavianus, as being uncapable of the Episcopal order, for having violated
his oath, and caused a division in the Church of
Antioch: what is this to judicial deposition ? and
how did Damasus more depose him than Theophilus, who upon the same dissatisfaction did in like
manner forbear communion ? whenas, indeed, a wiser
and better man than either of them, St Chrysostom,
did hold communion with him, and did at length
(saith Socrates, not agreeing with Theodoret) reconcile him to them both.
They allege the deposition of Nestorius, But
who knoweth not, that he was for heretical doctrine deposed in and by a General Synod ? Pope
Celestine did, indeed, threaten to withdraw his communion, if he did not renounce his error"^. But
^ De Concord, in. 14, [§ 1. Tom. i. p. 179. Expendenda sunt
autem verba Socratis (Hist. Ecd. v. 15); qui Theophilum a Pontifice Romano contendisse ut propter populi misericordiam, vitium
ordinationis Flavianus dissimularet, quod perinde est ac si dixisset,
ob bonum unitatis veniam dandam vitiosse ordinationi; quam non
a Synodo Occidentalium, sed a Damaso Chrysostomus et Theophilus petiverunt; ut hinc quoque pateat apicem auctoritatis in sola
Romana Sede, quoad dispensationes, tune temporis viguisse.J
TivaaKera,

on avrds

rfjv rjperepav

Koivaviav

ex^iv ov

bvvrjaerai,

'""
. — P . Cdest. ad Cyril, in Conc. Eph. [Bin. Tom.n. p. 181 D.J
[Mans. Conc. Tom. iv. cob 1020 E.J
TlavreXcos dnb rov avvebpiov rjpav, Kcii rfjs rav Xpiariavav
Avvdbov
aneKAeiaOrjs, edv pfj evOeas TO KaKas elprjpeva vnb aov biopOaOfj.

Id. Epist. ad JSTest. [Bin. p. 186 A.] [Mans, col, 1029 e.J
ATTO rfjs rjp.erepas Koivavias

dnoxcopi^opev.—Id.

[Bin. p. 196 B.J [Mans. col. 1049 A.]

ad Joh. Antioch.
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had not any other Bishop sufficient authority to
desert a perverter of the faith? Did not his Clergy
do the same, being commended by Pope Celestine
for it^ ? Did not Cyril in writing to Pope Celestine himself affirm, that he might before have declared, that he could not communicate with him^?
Did Nestorius admit the Pope's judgment? No,
as the Papal Legates did complain. He did not
admit the constitution of the Apostolical chair^.
Did the Pope's sentence obtain effect? No, not
any; for, notwithstanding his threats, Nestorius
did hold his place till the Synod; the Emperor did
severely rebuke Cyril for his fierceness, (and implicitly the Pope,) and did order that no change
should be made, till the Synod should determine
in the case; not regarding the Pope's judgment:
so that this instance may well be retorted, or used
to prove the insignificancy of Papal authority then.
They allege also Dioscorus of Alexandria deposed by Pope Leo: but the case is very like to
that of Nestorius, and argueth the contrary to what
they intend: he was, for his misdemeanours, and
violent countenancing of heresy, solemnly in a
General Synod accused, tried, condemned, and
deposed; the which had long before been done,
if in the Pope, his professed and provoked adversary, there had been sufficient power to effect it,
* Ma/capia be Spas

») dyeXrj, fj napeaxfv

6 Kvpioi Kpiveiv nepl

rfjs

ihias vopfjs.~U. ad Cler. et popul. Const. [Bin. p. 190 B.] [Mans,
cd. 1 0 3 7 B.]
^ _ 'Eyio be dpoXoya, Kai roi ^ovXrjOels avvobiKa ypdppari
avra Karaarfjaai, Sn radra Xe'voi^Ti Kal cPpovovvri Koivavelv

(pavepbv
od bvvd-

pe5a^.--Cyril.Ep. ad Cdest. [Bin. p. 177 D.J [Mans, cob 1013 A.J
Apt m '

Z^""

^ ' ' '^'^•"^-°^"'V^ •^-G^^PC^ OIK e S e ' l a T O . - C o n c . E p h .

Act.111 [ B m p . 331^.j [Mans, cob 1297 B.]
LpiBt, Ibid. [Bin. pp. 224,225.J

Vid, Theodos 2
neoaos. -.
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Bellarmine also allegeth Pope Sixtus I I I . deposing Polychronius, Bishop of Jerusalem'': but no
such Polychronius is to be found in the Begisters of
Bishops then, or in the Histories of that busy time,
between the two great Synods of Ephesus and
Chalcedon; and the Acts of Sixtus, upon which
this allegation is grounded, have so many inconsistencies, and smell so rank of forgery, that no
conscionable nose could endure them; and Any
p>rudent man, as Binius himself confesseth, would
assert them to be spurious^. Wherefore Baronius'^
himself doth reject and despise them; who gladly
would lose no advantage for his master. Yet
Pope Nicholas I.' doth precede Bellarmine in citing
this trash; no wonder, that being the Pope who
did avouch the wares of Isidore JMercator.
They allege Timotheus, the usurper of Alexandria, deposed by Pope Damasus; and they have,
indeed, the sound of words attesting to them:
These are heads upon which the B. Damasus deposed the heretics Apolinarius, Vitalius, and Timotheus'^
^ Bell, de S. Pont. n. 18, [§ 10. Episcopum etiam Hierosolymitanum Pdychronium deposuit Sixtus III.
ut patet ex Tomo
I. Conciliorum in Actis Sixti IIL]
• Bin. Notse in Act. de Polychr. Hier. Accus. [Tom. n. p. 685.
Eadem spuria et illegitima esse, qui vis prudens asseruerit.J
^ Annal. Ecd. Ann. 433, §§ 38, 39. [Tom. vn. p. 463.]
P Nich. I. Ep. vm. (ad Mich. Imp.) [Bin. Tom. vi. p. 604,
c. 2 A.J [Hinc Sixtus Apostohcse Sedis Antistes Euphemium Episcopum damnasse describitur, nihil aliud in depositione illius objiciens, nisi quod Pdychronium
Pontificem suum accusaverit.
Et qmdem Pdychronius a Legatis Sedis Apostohcse, eo quod Sedem
Hierosolymitanam primam esse mendaciter affirmabat
Ecclesise privatus est gubernaculis etUrbe rejectus.—Mans. Conc. Tom.
XV col. 196 C.J
TavTa eo-Ti TO KecpdXaia, icp' ols 6 rpiapaKapios

Aapiaaos KaOeTXev
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The truth is, that Apolinarius, with divers of
his disciples, in a great Synod at Bome, at which
Petrus, Bishop of Alexandria, together with Damasus, was present, was condemned and disavowed
for heretical doctrine; whence Sozomen saith, that
The Apolinarian heresy was by Damasus and Peter,
at a Synod in Rome, voted to be excluded from the
Catholic Church'^
On which account if we conclude, that the Pope
had an authority to depose Bishops, we may by
like reason infer, that every Patriarch and IMetropolitan had a power to do the like; there being so
many instances of their having condemned and
disclaimed Bishops supposedly guilty of heresy; as
particularly John of Antioch, with his Convention
of Oriental Bishops, did pretend to depose Cyril
and Memnon, as guilty of the same Apolinarian
heresy; alleging, that to exscind them was the same
thing as to settle orthodoxy". The which deposition
was at first admitted by the Emperor^
The next instance is of Pope Agapetus'' (in
'ATToXii/apioj/, Kal BirdXiov, Kal TipdOeov rovs alperiKods.—Orient,

ad

Rufum, in Act. Conc. Eph, [Bin, Tom, n, p. 396 B.J [Mans. Conc.
Tom. IV. col. 141 A,J
Cf. Facund. Hermian. vn. 3. [inter Opp. Sirmond, Tom. n. col.
609

B.]

" Ua6ci,v oZv rairrjv rfjv alpeaiv els noXXois ?pneiv nparos Aupaaos d 'Papaiav iniaKonos, Kal HeVpor d 'AXe^avbpeias, Svvdbov yevopevrjs iv 'Pciprj, dXXorpiav rfjs KaOdXov 'EKKXrjaias i^trrjcblaavro — S o z
VI. 26.
° Tb ydp TOVTOV J iKKd^ai, ovbev ?repdv iariv, fj rfjv dpOobo^lav

rZ'l^ct^^ " ' " ' ' ^^ ^""P- •" ^«*- ^«"«- Eph. [Bin. Tom, n,
p. 380 D.] [Mans. Conc. Tom. iv. col. 1388 B.J
OOev Kal vdv rfjv yvapiaOeiaav napd rfjs Eiae^elas

Ids;:' z^Tzr.'^r'"'

ipSv Ne-

-'"'"- ^'«^^«^^^'-Epi't. imp.

M n n ?• P- ^^^^-^
tMans. col. 1396 D.]
^
Bell, de S. Pont. „ . i s , [,S 8. N i c d a u s I. in Epistola ad
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Justinian's time, for so deep into time is Bellarmine fain to dive for it) deposing Anthimus,
Bishop of Constantinople. But this instance being scanned will also prove slender and lame. The
case was this: Anthimus having deserted his
charge at Trabisonde did creep into the See of
Constantinople, (a course then held irregular and
repugnant to the Canons,) and withal he had imbibed the Eutychian heresy Yet for his support
he had wound himself into the favour of the Empress Theodora, a countenancer of the Eutychian
sect"" Things standing thus. Pope Agapetus (as
an agent from Bome to crave succour against the
Goths, pressing and menacing the city) did arrive
at Constantinople; whereupon the Empress desired of him to salute and consort with Anthimus
But he, by petitions of the IMonks, &c. understanding how things stood, did refuse to do so, except
Anthimus would return to his own charge, and
profess the orthodox doctrine^
Thereupon the
Emperor joined with him to extrude Anthimus
from Constantinople, and to substitute ]Mennas:
Michaelem, enumerat octo Patriarcbas Constantinopolitanos, quos
Romani Pontifices deposuerunt, inter quos unus fuit Anthimus,
quem Agapetus Papa deposuit, non obstantibus minis Augusti et
Augustse, et loco ejus ipse suis manibus Constantinopoli Mennam
ordinavit, ut Liberatus scribit in Breviario, cap. xxi. et Zonaras in
Vita Justiniani.]
Evag. IV. 10. ['H be, perd rdsv dnevavrias ovaa, reSi/ Xeydvrav
piav cpiaiv
.]
' Denique petentibus principibus, ut Anthimum Papa in salutatione et communicatione susciperet, ille fieri inquit posse, si se libello
probaret orthodoxum, et ad cathedram suam reverteretur.—Liberati Brev. cap. XXL [apud Bin. Tom. iv. 397 F.J
Ta Kara r^s iKKXrjaias dOeapas roXpcopeva p.aOav
. Libcll.
Monach. Conc. Constant, sub Agap. et Men. Act. i. [Bin. Tom, iv.
p. 7 e.J [Mans. Conc. Tom. vin. col. 886 E.]
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He, say the IMonks in their libel of request to the
Emperor, did justly thrust this Anthimus from the
Episcopal chair of this city; your grace affording
aid and force both to the Catholic faith and the
Divine Canons*: The act of Agapetus was (according to his share in the common interest) to
declare Anthimus, in his judgment, uncapable of
Catholic communion and of Episcopal function by
reason of his heretical opinions, and his transgression of Ecclesiastical orders"; which moved Justinian effectually to depose and extrude him: You,
say theJ, fulfilling that which he justly and canonically did judge, and by your general edict confirming 'it; and forbidding that hereafter such things
should be attempted"" And Agapetus himself saith,
that it was done by the Apostolical authority, and
the assistance of the most faithful Emperors^. The
which proceeding was completed by Decree of the
Synod under ]Mennas, and that again was confirmed
by the imperial sanction. Whence Evagrius, reporting the story, doth say, concerning Anthimus
and Theodosius of Alexandria, that because they
did cross the Emperor's commands, and did not
AXXa rovrov biKaias e'^aOfjaas rod rfjabe rfjs noXeas lepariKov
Opdvov, avvenap-vvovarjs,
Kal avveniaxvovarjs
rfj re KaOoXiKrj niarei Kal
rois Oeiois Kavdai rfjs vperepas evae^eias
.—Ibid. Cf. Syn. Decr.

[Bin. p. 43 c.] Imper. Constit. [Bin. p. 128 c, D.J
Anocprjvdpevos

p^re KaOoXiKov pfjre lepeas

avrdv e^eiv

dvopa.

—Syn. Decr. [Bin. p. 43 F.J [Mans. cd. 966 A.]
Ta ovv nap' eKeivov biKalas Kal KavoviKas KeKpip,eva nXrjpovvres,
Kal bid yeviKfjs vpav vop.oOeaias radra Kvpovvres, Kal rd roiadra rod
Xomod roXpdaOat dnayopeiovres
.
L i b d I . M o n a c h , [ B i n . p . Sc.J
[ M a n s . col. 888 E . ]
y T^r bi ev KavaravrivovndXei
KaOibpas rfjv vjSpiv, ^orjOodvros rod
«eov rrj AnoaroXiKfj alOevria, Kal TCSI- TriaTOTaTo,.- ^aaiXeav rfj ^orjOeia

^^:z'-;^^:t-

^''' ^ •"'''•'' '^"•- ''''-• ^''"•'p- ''""'^
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admit the decrees of Chalcedon, they both were expelled from their Sees^
It seemeth by some passages in the Acts, that
before Agapetus's intermeddling, the ]Monks and
orthodox Bishops had condemned and rejected
Anthimus; according: to the common interest, which
they assert all Christians to have in regard to the
common faith.
As for the substitution of ]Mennas, it was performed by the choice and suffrage of the Emperor,
the Clergy, nobles, and people conspiring^; the
Pope only (which another Bishop might have done)
ordaining or consecrating him: Then, saith Liberatus, the Pope by the Emperor's favour did ordain Mennas Bishop, consecrating him with his
hand^: and Agapetus did glory in this", as being
the first ordination made of an Eastern Bishop by
the hands of a Pope: And this, said the Pope, we
conceive, doth add to his dignity, because the Eastern
Church never since the time of the Apostle Peter
did receive any Bishop besides him, by the imposition of hands of those who sat in this our cliair^.
Opas b' ovv cos dvriKpv rSiv (1. dvrl rcGi' rov) jiaaiXeas
KeXevapdrav idvres, Kal pfj bexdpevoi rd iv XaXKrjbdvi avvreOeijxeva dpCpa
Tioi' olKeiav i^eXaOerrjv Opovav.—Evag.
IV. 1 1 .
KaT iKXoyfjv KUI \jffjcpov rtoi' evae^eardrav
rjpav
rod evayovs rfjabe rfjs dyiardrrjs 'EKKXrjaias KXrjpov

^aaiXeav,
.

Kal

^ Tunc Papa principis favore Mennam pro eo ordinavit antistitem, consecrans eum manu sua
.—Liberati Brev. cap. XXL
[Bin. Tom. iv. p. 398 A.]
"

Qnvi Toil' yaXrjvordrav

fiaaiXeav

ineyeXaaiv

fj iniXoyfj

.

Encycl. Epist. P. Agap. ad Petr. Hier. [Bin. p. 24 E.J [Mans. col.
I»2;'. D.J
Kai TOVTO be niareiopev
rfj avrov d^ia npoanOevai, on nep iK
rcov xpdvav rov 'AnoardXov Tlerpov, ovbeva aXXov oiabfjnore 'EKKXrjaiu avaroXiKrj ibe^aro 'ETTIO-KOTTOI' rais X^P""' ''5^ rjperepas KaOebpas
XeiporovrjOevra.
Ibid.

n. s. VOL. vjri.
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If we compare the proceedings of Agapetus
against Anthimus, with those of Theophilus against
St Chrysostom; they are (except the cause and
qualities of persons) in all main respects and circumstances so like, that the same reason, which
would ground a pretence of universal jurisdiction
to one, would infer the same to the other.
Baronius'' allegeth Acacius, Bishop of Constantinople, deposed by Bope Felix I I I . But Pope
Gelasius asserteth'^, that any Bishop might, in
execution of the Canons, have disclaimed Acacius,
as a favourer of heretics; and Acacius did not
only refuse to submit to the Pope's jurisdiction,
but.slighted it®; and the Pope's act was but an
attempt, not effectual; for Acacius died in possession of his See.
V I I I . If Popes were Sovereigns of the
Church, they could effectually, whenever they
should see it just and fit, absolve^; restore any
® Annal. Eceles. Ann. 484, § 19. [Tom. vm. p. 447, c. 1.]
Vid. P. Felic. III. Ep. vi. ad Acac. [Bin. Tom. in. p. 604,
c. 1F, Habe ergo cum his, quos libenter amplecteris, portionem
ex sententia prsesenti, quam per tuse tibi direximus Ecclesise defensorem: Sacerdotali honore, et communione Catholica, necnon
etiam a fidelium numero segregatus, sublatum tibi nomen et
munus ministerii sacerdotalis agnosce Sancti Spiritus judicio, et
Apostolica auctoritate damnatus, nunquamque anathematis vinculis
exuendus.—Mans. Conc, Tom. vii. col. 1066 D.J
' P Gelas. I. Ep. iv. [Itane non perspicit, secundum formam
Synodi Chalcedonensis, Acacium fuisse damnatum ?
Quod non
solum prsesuli Apostolico facere licet, sed cuicumque Pontifici, ut
quoslibet, et quemlibet locum, secundum regulam bsereseos ipsius
ante damnatse, a Catholica communione discernant.—Mans. Conc,
Tom. vm. col. 17 B.J
^ Ad cujus prsecipue vocatus examen vel venire vel mittere non
curavit,—P. Gdas. I. Ep. xm. [Bin, Tom. in, p, 644, c, 1B.]
[Mans. Conc. Tom. vm. col. 62 A.]
When a Bishop was unjustly censured upon malice or mis-
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Bishop excommunicated from the Church, or
deposed from his office by Ecclesiastical censure:
for rehef of the oppressed, or clemency to the
distressed, are noble fiowers in every Sovereign
crown.
Wherefore the Pope doth assume this power, and
reserveth it to himself, as his special prerogative:
It is, says Baronius, a privilege of the Church of
Rome only, that a Bishop deposed by a Synod may
without another Synod of a greater number be restored by the Pope^; and Pope Gelasius I, says, that
The See of St Peter the Ap)ostle has a right of loosing whatever the sentences of other Bishops have
bound^; that The Apostolic See, according to frequent ancient custom, had a poiver, no Synod preceding, to absolve those whom a Synod had unjustly
condemned, and without a Council to condemn those
who deserved it^.
It was an old pretence of Popes, that Bishops
were not condemned, except the Bope did consent,
renouncing communion with them. So Bope Vigilius saith of St Chrysostom and Flavianus, that
Although they were violently excluded, yet were they
take
when he did repent of his error or miscarriage
when
the case would upon any account bear favour or pity
,
' Privilegium quidem solius Ecclesia3 Romanse esse reperitur,
ut depositus a Synodo Episcopus absque alia Synodo majoris
nuineri rcstitui possit per Romanum Pontificem.—Baron. Annal.
Ecdes. Ann. 449, § 129. [Tom. vm. p. 37, c. 2.J
^
Quorumlibet sententiis ligata Pontificum Sedes B. Petri
Apostoli jus habet resdvendi.
P. Gelas. I. Ep. xm. [Bin. p. 640,
c. 2 C.J [Mans. col. 54 c.]
'
Sedes Apostolica frequenter more majorum, etiam sine
ulla Synodo prsecedente, et absdvendi quos Synodus inique damnaverat, et damnandi nulla existente Synodo quos oportuit, habuerit facultatem •
—Ibid. [Bin. p, 640, c. 2 E.J [Mans, cob 64 D.J
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not looked upon as condemned, because the Bishops
of Rome always inviolably kept communion with
them"^ And before him Pope Gelasius saith, that
the Pope, by not consenting to the condemnation
of Athanasius, Chrysostom, Flavianus, did absolve
them" But such a power of old did not belong
to him. For,
1 There is not extant any ancient Canon of the
Church, nor apparent footsteps of custom, allowing
such a power to him.
2 Decrees of Synods (provincial in the former
times, and diocesan afterwards) were inconsistent
with, or repugnant to such a power; for judgments
concerning Episcopal causes were deemed irrevocable, and appointed to be so by decrees of divers
Synods; and consequently no power was reserved to
the Pope of thwarting them by restitution of any
Bishop condemned in them.
3 The Apostolical Canons", (which at least serve
*" Qui licet violenter exclusi sunt, non tamen pro damnatis
sunt habiti, eo quod semper inviolatam eorum communionem
Romani Pontifices servaverant,—P. Vigilius in Constit. [Bin, Tom,
IV, p , 186, c, 1 B , ]

" [
Sanctse memorise quippe Athanasium Synodus Orientalis
addixerat, quem tamen exceptum Sedes Apostolica, quia damnationi Grsecorum non consensit, absolvit, Sanctse memorise nihilominus Johannem Constantinopolitanum Synodus etiam Catholicorum prsesulum certe damnaret, quem simili modo Sedes Apostolica
etiam sola, quia non consensit, absolvit; itemque sanctse memoria;
Flavianum Pontificum congregatione damnatum, pari tenore, quoniam sola Sedes Apostolica non consensit, absolvit.]—P, Gelas. I,
Ep. xm. [Bin, p. 640, c, 2 r.J [Mans. col. 64 E.J
" Can. Apost, x, xi. xn. xm.
[ C a n . IX. Havras rods elaidvras niarovs KCII T&JJ' ypacpav
aKoiovras,
prj napapevovras
be rfj npoaevxfj
Kal r^ dyia peraXrj\j/ei, a)r dra^lav
ipnoiodvras rfj eKKXrjaici, dcpopiCeaOai xpvC a n . X. E'l TIS dKoivavfjrco, Kav ev O'IKCO, avvei^rjrai,
ovros acpopi^eaOa.
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to prove or illustrate ancient custom,) and divers
Synodical decrees^, did prohibit entertaining communion with any person condemned or rejected by
Canonical judgment; without exception, or reservation of power of infringing or relaxing that prohibition; and Pope Gelasius himself says, that He
who had polluted himself by holding communion
with a condemned person, did partake of his condemnation'^.
4 Whence in elder times Popes were opposed
and checked when they offered to receive Bishops
rejected in particular Synods. So St Cyprian'"
C a n . XII, Et ns KaOrjprjpevco KX'cjpiKbs av cos KXrjpiKa
KaOaipeiaOa KOI avros.

avvei^rjrai,

C a n . x m . Ei ns KXrjpiKbs fj XO'IKOS dcpopiapevos rjroi abeKros,
dneXOcov ev erepci ndXei bexOfj, avev ypapjiarav
avarariKav,
acpopi^eaOa Kod 6 be^dpevos Kal 6 bexOeis, &C.
B i n . T o m . I. p . 7.]
P C o n c . N i c . C a n . v . [Hepl TCSV aKOivavijrav yevopevav, e'lre rav
ev rfj KXrjpco, e'lre rav ev XaiKa rdypari vnb rav KaO' eKdarrjv
enapxiav
eniaKonav, Kpareira rj yvaprj Kara rbv Kavova rbv biayopevovra,
rovs
vcp' erepav dno^XrjOevras, iicp) erepav pfj npoaleaOai, &C.
Bin. T o m ,
I. p . 341 D.J
Cod. C a n . E c d . Afr. C a n . IX. [
aare rods d^las rav o'lKeiav
eyicXrjparav anb rfjs 'EKKXrjaias biaxOevras, edv ns iniaKonos
fj npea^vrepos be^rjrai els Koivaviav
Kal avrds en pfjv TW laco iyicXrjpan
vnevOvvos cpavfj apa rois TOV o'lKeiov iniaKonov, rfjv KavoviKrjv •^fjcpov
dnocpeiyovaiv, & c . — B i n . T o m . I. p , 707.]
Conc. Antioch. Can. vi, xv,
[Can, VI, El ns VTTO rod Iblov iniaKonov aKoivcovrjros yeyovev,
prj npdrepov avrbv nap' erepav bexOfjvai, (ei pfj vn avrov napabexOeirj
TOV iSiov iniaKonov)
fj avvdbov yevopevrjs dnavrrjaas
dnoXoyrjaerai,
neiaas re rr/v avvobov, Karabe^oiro erepav
dndcpaaiv.
C a n . XVI. El ns iniaKonos inl riaiv iyicXrjpaaiv
KarayoprjOels,
KpiOeirj VTTO navrav rav iv r^ inapxlcxiniaKonav,ndvres
re aipcpavoi piav
Kar' avrov i^eveyKoiev ^qcpov rovrov prjKen nap' erepois
biKa^eaOai,
aXXa jieveiv Pe^aiav rfjv avpcpavov rcov inl rfjs inapxias
iniaKonav

dndcpaaiv.—Bin. Tom. i. pp. 506, 610.J Cf Evagr. ii. 4.
** Damnati hominis communione pollutus, damnationis ejus
factus est particeps.—P. Gdas. I. Ep. xm. [Bin. p. 640, c. 1 B.J
[Mans. col. 53 A.J
•• Ep. Lxvm. [Opp. p. 119.J
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declared the restitution of Basilides by Pope Stephanus to be null. So the Fathers of the Antiochene
Synod did reprehend Pope Julius for admitting
Athanasius and IMarcellus to communion, or avowing them for Bishops, after their condemnation by
Synods. And the Oriental Bishops of Sardica did
excommunicate the same Pope for communicating
with the same persons. Which instances do shew,
that the Pope was not then undoubtedly, or according to common opinion, endowed with such a
power.
But whereas they do allege some instances of
such a power, I shall premise some general considerations apt to clear the business, and then apply
answers to the particular allegations.
I Kestitution commonly doth signify no more,
than acknowledging a person (although rejected by
undue sentence) to be de jure worthy of communion, and capable of the Episcopal office; upon which
may be consequent an obligation to communicate
with him, and to allow him his due character; ac2 Tim. ii. cording to the precept of St Paul, Follow righteousness, faith, charity, peace, with them that call
upon the Lord with a pure heart.
This may be done when any man notoriously is
persecuted for the truth and righteousness. Or
when the iniquity and malice of pretended judges
are apparent, to the oppression of innocence. Or
when the process is extremely irregular: as in the
cases of Athanasius, of St Chrysostom. And
this is not an act of jurisdiction, but of equity and
charity, incumbent on all Bishops: and there are
promiscuous instances of Bishops practising it.
Thus Socrates saith, that Maximus, Bishop of
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Jerusalem, did restore communion and dignity to
Athanasius^ And so Cyril of Alexandria, and John
of A ntioch, being reconciled and reduced to a good
understanding of each other, did restore to each
other their Sees*; rescinding the censures, which in
heat they had denounced each on other. Which
sheweth that restitution is not always taken for an
act of jurisdiction, wherein one is superior to another; for those persons were in rank and power
co-ordinate.
2 Bestitution sometime doth import no more
than a considerable influence toward the effects of
restoring a person to communion or office; no judicial act being exercised about the case: The
Emperor writing that Paulus and Athanasius
should be restored to their Sees, availed nothing"^—.
That was a restitution without effect.
Thus a Pope's avowing the orthodoxy, or innocence, or worth of a person, after a due information
about them, (by reason of the Pope's eminent rank
in the Church, and the regard duly had to him,)
might sometimes much conduce to restore a person ; and might obtain the name of restitution, by
an ordinary scheme of speech,
3 Sometimes persons said to be restored by
Popes are also said to be restored by Synods, with
regard to such instance or testimony of Popes in
their behalf In which case the judicial restitution.
ATTooioojcri Kai avrds
Socr. n . 24.

rfjv Koivaviav

'AOavaaico Kal rfjv d^iav.

AXXfjXois TOVS Opdvovs dneboaav.
I d . VII. 34.
ETrei ovv ndXiv ypd'\lfavros TOV Bao-iXe'coj, aare
dnoboOfjvai
navXm Kai AOavaaico rods o'lKeiovs rdnovs, ovbev nXeov rjviero.
Id,
II. 20.
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giving right of recovery and completion thereto,
was the act of the Synod"
4 When cases were driven to a legal debate,
Popes could not effectually resolve without a
Synod, their single acts not being held sufficiently
valid. So notwithstanding the declarations of Pope
Julius in favour of Athanasius, for the effectual
resolution of his case the Great Synod of Sardica
was convened. So whatever Pope Innocent I, did
endeavour, he could not restore St Chrysostom
without a General Synod. Nor could Pope Leo
restore Flavianus, deposed in the Second Ephesine
Synod, without convocation of a General Synod,
the which he did so often sue for to the Emperor
Theodosius, for that purpose. Pope Simplicius
affirmed, that Petrus ]Moggus, having been by a
common decree condemned as an adulterer, (or
usurper of the Alexandrian See,) could not without a Common Council be freed from condemnation^5 Particular instances do not ascertain right
to the person who assumeth any power; for busybodies often will exceed their bounds.
6 Emperors did sometimes restore Bishops.
Constantine, as he did banish Eusebius of Nicomedia and others, so he did revoke and restore
them; so says Socrates, They were recalled from
banishment by the Emperor's command, and reNote, It is an ordinary style of votes in Synods for the restitution of a Bishop, Restituo, / restore.—Vid. Conc. Chalc. Act. i.
[Bin. Tom. m. p. 165, c. 1 E.J That is, I give my vote for his
restitution.
^ Oportebat enim communi decreto damnatum, tanquam adulterum, communi Concilio damnatione liberari.—Liberat Brev.
cap. xvm. [apud Bin. Tom. iv. p. 395, c. 1 A.J
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ceii'ed their Churches'^ Theodosius did assert to
Flavianus his right, whereof the Popes did pretend
to deprive him''; which did amount to a restitution; (at least to the Bomanists, who do assert
Flavianus to be deposed by the Popes.) Instantius and Priscillianus were by the rescript of the
Emperor Gratianus restored to their Churches''
Justinian did order Pope Silverius to be restored,
in case he could prove his innocence °.
7 Commonly restitution was not effectual
without the Emperor's consent; whence Theodoret, although allowed by the Great Synod,
did acknowledge his restitution especially due
to the Emperor; as we shall see in reflecting on
his case.
Now to the particular instances produced for
the Pope, we answer:
I They pretend"^, that Pope Stephanus did
restore Basihdes and IMartialis, Spanish Bishops,
who had been deposed; for which they quote St
Cyprian's Epistle, where he says, Basilides going
to Rome imposed upon our colleague, Stephen, who
lived a great way off, and was ignorant of the truth
AveKAfjOrjaav re rfjs i^opias iK (iaaiXiKod npoardyparos,
'EKKXrjaias eavrav dneXajSov.—Socr.
I. 14.

" Theodor. Ecd. Hist. v. 23. [Opp. Tom. nL p. 737 c.
Bao-iXevj rfjv iveyKovaav
EKKXrjaiav iKeXevae.]

KaraXal3eiv, Kal rfjv iyxeipiaOeiaav

Kal ray

— ' O
noipaiveiv

Rescriptum diciunt, quo calcatis quaj prius decreta erant,
restitui Ecclesiis jubebantur: hoc freti Instantius et Priscillianus
repetivere Hispanias.—Snip. Sev. n. 63.
*^ Revocari Romam Silverium jussit, et de literis illis judicium
fieri, ut
si falsse fuissent probatse, restitueretur Sedi suse.—
Liberat. Brev. cap. xxn. [apud Bin, Tom. iv. p. 398, c. 2 A.J
[Denique de restitutione Episcoporum ab aliis depositorum,
sunt etiam multa exempla. Nam Cyprianus, &c.—Bell, de S. Pont,
ir. 18.J
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of the matter; seeking unjustly to be restored to his
Bishopric, from which he had justly been deposed"
But we answer; the Pope did attempt such a
restitution by way of influence and testimony, not
of jurisdiction; wherefore the result of his act in
St Cyprian's judgment was null and blameable^;
which could not be so deemed, if he had acted as
a judge ; for a favourable sentence, passed by just
authority, is valid, and hardly liable to censure.
The Clergy of those places, notwithstanding that
pretended restitution, did conceive those Bishops
uncapable; and did request the judgment of St
Cyprian about it^; which argueth the Pope's judgment not to have been peremptory and prevalent
then in such cases, St Cyprian denieth the Pope,
or any other person, to have power of restoring in
such a case; and exhorteth the Clergy to persist in
declining the communion of those Bishops^'. Well
doth Bigaltius ask, why they should write to St
Cyprian, if the judgment of Stephanus was deci® Romam pergens Stephanum collegam nostrum longe positum,
et gestse rei ac veritatis ignarum fefellit, ut exambiret reponi se
injuste in Episcopatum, de quo fuerat juste depositus,—Ep, Lxvm,
[Opp. p. 119.J
^ Quare etsi aliqui de collegis nostris extiterunt, qui deificam
disciplinam negligendam putant
.—Ibid. [p. 120.]
Nee censurse congruit sacerdotum mobilis atque inconstantis
animi levitate reprehendi.—Ep. LV. [p. 87.]
^ Legimus literas vestras
significantes Basilidem et Martialem
Episcopatum gerere et sacerdotium Dei administrare non
oportere; et desiderastis
solicitudinem vestram vel solatio vd
auxilio sententise nostrse sublevari
nee personam in ejusmodi
rebus accipere, aut aliquid cuiquam largiri potest humana indulgentia, ubi intercedit et legem tribuit divina prsescriptio.—Ep.
Lxvm. [pp, 117, 118.J
quantum possumus adhortamur literis nostris ne vos
cum profanis et macubitis sacerdotibus communicatione sacrilega
misceatis.—Ibid. [p. 121.]
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sive'? and he addeth, that indeed the Spaniards
did appeal from the Boman Bishop to him of CarthageK No wonder, seeing the Pope had no
greater authority, and probably St Cyprian had
the fairer reputation for wisdom and goodness.
Considering which things, what can they gain by
this instance ? which, indeed, doth considerably
make against them.
2 They allege' the restitution of Athanasius,
and of others linked in cause with him, by Pope
Julius: He, says Sozomen, as having the care of
all by reason of the dignity of his See, restored to
each his own Church"^
I answer, the Pope did not restore them judicially, but declaratively; that is, declaring his approbation of their right and innocence, did admit
them to communion, Julius in his own defence
did allege, that Athanasius was not legally rejected; so that without any prejudice to the Canons
he might receive him"; and the doing it upon this
account, plainly did not require any act of judgment. Nay it was necessary to avow those Bishops,
as suffering in the cause of the common faith.
Besides, the Bope's proceeding was taxed, and
Sed cur ad Cyprianum, si potestas infinita penes Romanum?
—Rigalt, ad Ep, LXVHI, [Observ, p. 103.]
datis ad Cyprianum literis appdlavere Carthaginiensem
adversus Romanum.—Rigalt. [Ibid.J
[Deinde Athanasium Alexandrinum, Paulum Constantinopolitanum, et Marcdlum Ancyranum Episcopos a Synodo Orientali
depositos Juhus I. restituit, ut scribit Gelasius in Ep. ad Episc,
Dard.; et Sozomen. in. 8.—Bell, de S. Pont. n. 18.J
Oia oe rfjs ndvrav Krjbepovias avra npoarjKoiarjs bid rfjv d^iav
Opdvov, eKaarco rfjv ibiav 'EKKXrjaiav dnebaKe.—Soz.
m . 8.
ilr opoSo^ovy avrovs els Koivaviav npoafjKaro.—Id.
Ill, 8,

rod
Cf,

Julii Epist, apud Athan. Apol. con. Arian. [Opp. Tom.i. p. 148 E, r.J
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protested against, as irregular; nor did he defend it
by virtue of a general power that he had judicially
to rescind the acts of Synods, And, lastly, the
restitution of Athanasius and the other Bishops
had no complete effect, till it was confirmed by the
Synod of Sardica, backed by the imperial authority; which in effect did restore them. This instance therefore is in many respects deficient as to
their purpose.
3 They produce IMarcellus being restored by
the same Pope Julius". But that instance, beside
the forementioned defects, hath this, that the
Pope was grievously mistaken in the case; whence
St BasiP much blameth him for his proceeding
therein.
4 They cite the restitution of Eustathius
(Bishop of Sebastia) by Pope Liberius, out of an
Epistle of St Basil, where he says. What the most
blessed Bishop Liberius proposed to him, and to
what he consented, we know not; only that he brought
a letter to be restored, and upon shewing it to the
Synod at Tyana was restored to his See\
I answer, that restitution was only from an
invalid deposition by a Synod of Arians at IMelitme''; importing only an acknowledgment of him,
upon approbation of his faith professed by him at
Bome; the which had such influence to the satis° Socr, L 36.
P Ep, LXIX. [Opp, Tom. in. p, 163 A.J
^ 1 TiVa p.iv iariv
aKonov

Ai^epiov,

eniaroX^v

pl'ToVc.T

riva

iKdpiaev

d npoeriOrj
bi

d

aira

avrds

dnoKaOiarSaav

napd

rod paKapiardrov

avviOero
avrbv,

dyvoodpev
fjv

dnobei^as

nX^v
rf,

'EniSn
Kara

"'"""'"''''•'' ^^ ^°'^9-—[Ep. CCLXIII. Opp. Tom, m.

Soz. IV. 24.
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faction of the Diocesan Synod at Tyana, that he
was restored. Although, indeed, the Bomans were
abused by him, he not being sound in faith; for
He now, saith St Basil, doth destroy that faith
for which he ivas received^
5 They adjoin*, that Theodoret was restored by
Pope Leo I.; for in the Acts of the Synod of Chalcedon it is said, that he did receive his place from
the Bishop of Bome"
I answer, the act of Leo did consist in an approbation of the faith, which Theodoret did profess
to hold; and a reception of him to communion
thereupon^; which he might well do, seeing the
ground of Theodoret's being disclaimed was a misprision, that he (having opposed Cyril's writings,
judged orthodox) did err in faith, consenting with
Nestorius. Theodoret's state before the Second
Ephesine Synod is thus represented in the words
of the Emperor: Theodoret, Bishop of Cyrus, whom
we have before commanded to mind only his own
Church, we charge not to come to the holy Synod,
before the whole Synod being met, it shall seem good
to them that he come and bear his part in it^ H e
OvTOy vvv nopOei rfjv niariv

eKeivrjv ecp' rj ebexOrj.

U t Supra.

' [Item de Theodoreto deposito a Synodo ii. Ephesina ita
legimus in Conc. Chalc. Act. i.: Ingrediatur et reverendissimiis
Episcopus Theodoretus, ut sit particeps Synodi, quia restituit ei Episcopatum sanctissimus Archiepiscopus Leo.—Bell, de S. Pont. n. 18.]
Tov o'lKeiov dnoXa^div

rdnov

napd rod dyiardrov

apxieniaKonov

rfjs peyaXavipov 'Pcoprjs
-.— Syn. Chalc. Act. I. [Bin. Tom. III.
p. 64D.] [Mans. Conc. Tom. vi. cob 592 A.]
Ets Koivaviav ibe^aro
,
Act. VIII. [ B i n . p . 368 E.]
Qeobcoprjrov pev roi rbv 'EniaKonov
rfjs Kvpov ndXeas, ov fjbrj
eKeXevaapev rfj iSi'a avrov pdvrj 'EKKXrjaici axoXd^eiv, Oeani^opev pfj npdrepov eXOeiv els rfjv dyiav ^ivobov, edv pfj ndarj dyia Avvdbco avveXOoiarj bo^rj Kal avrbv napayeveaOai, Kal Koivavbv yeveaOai rfjs avrfjs
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was not perfectly deposed; as others were, who
had others substituted in their places' H e was
deposed by the Ephesine Synod ^ The Pope was,
indeed, ready enough to assume the patronage of
so very learned and worthy a man, who in so very
suppliant and respectful a way had addressed to
him for succour; for whom doth not courtship
mollify? And the majority of the Synod (being
inflamed against Dioscorus and the Eutychian
party) was ready enough to allow what the Pope
did in favour of him. Yet a good part of the
Synod, (the Bishops of Egypt, of Palestine, of
Illyricum,) notwithstanding the Pope's restitution,
(that, is, his approbation in order thereto,) did
stickle against his admission into the Synod:
Crying out, Have pity on us, the faith is destroyed,
the Canons proscribe this man, cast him out, cast
out Nestorius's master^.
So that the imperial
agents were fain to compromise the business, permitting him to sit in the Synod, as one whose case
was dependent, but not in the notion of one absolutely restored: Theodoret's presence shall prejudice no man, each one's right of impleading being
reserved both to you and him''
H e therefore was
dyias 2vi/oSov.—Imp. Theod. Epist. ad Diosc. in Syn. Chalc. Act. i.
[Bin. p, 5 3 D.] [Mans. coL 589 A.]
•^ Pro Theodoreto autem et Eusebio nullus ordinatus est,—Liberat. Brev. cap. xn. [apud Bin. Tom. iv, p. 390, c. 1 A.]
^ Vid. Conc. Chalc. Part. m. [Bin. p. 490, c. 1 D. Hsec ipsa
igitur Sancta Synodus definivit, obtinere quidem Fidem, qurc
Nicseae, &c.
excludi vero ab Episcopatu non solum
sed
et Theodoretum.—Imp. Theod. Rescript, Mans, Conc. Tom, vn,
col, 497 A.]
E^e^orjaav, eXefjaare, fj nlaris dndXXvrai- ot Kavdves rovrov eVPdXXovaiv TovTOK rico ^dXe- rbv bibdaKaXov Neo-Topi'ov ?|(o i3aXe,—
Act.^L [Bin. p . 6 4 A . ] [ M a n s , cob 6 9 8 c.]
XlpoKpipa ydp

dnb rod

napeivai

rbv evXa^eararov

Qeobcoprjrov
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not entirely restored, till upon a clear and satisfactory profession of his faith he was acquitted
by the judgment of the Synod, The effectual
restitution of him proceeded from the Emperor,
who repealed the proceedings against him; as
himself doth acknowledge: All these things, says
he, has the most just Emperor evacuated*^-—to these
things he premised the redressing ony injuries'';
and the imperial judges in the Synod of Chalcedon join the Emperor in the restitution: Let the
most reverend Theodoret enter, and bear his part
in the Synod; since the most holy Archbishop) Leo
and sacred Emperor have restored his Bishopric
to him\ Hence it may appear that the Pope's
restitution of Theodoretus was only opinionative,
dough-baked, incomplete; so that it is but a slim
advantage which their pretence can receive from it.
IX. It belongeth to Sovereigns to receive appeals from all lower judicatures, for the final determination of causes; so that no part of his subjects
can obstruct resort to him, or prohibit his revision
of any judgment.
This power therefore the Pope doth most stiffly
assert to himself A t the Synod of Florence, this
was the first and great branch of authority, which
ovbevi yevrjaerai, cpvXarropevov

Ipiv, Kal eKeivco
AXXa ravra

brjXovdn perd Tavra navrbs

Xdyov Kal

.—Ibid. [Bin. p. 54 D.J [Mans. col. 592 A,]
ndvra

XeXvKev d yaXrjvdraros

BaaiXevs

.—

Theodor. Ep. cxxxix, [Opp. Tom. in. p. 1013 e.J
HpoTe^eiKe Se rovrois

rfjs fjjjierepas dbiKias rfjv 'iaaiv.—Id.

[Ep.

cxxxvin. p, 1011 C.J
Eiaira Kal 6 evXa^eararos
Qeobcoprjros, Koivavrjaav rfj 'S.vvdbcoeneioav Kai aneKarearrjaev avra rfjv iniaKonfjv 6 dyicoraros dpxi^'^^laKonos Ae'ioj/, jcai ^CIOTOTOS Kal evXa^eararos
BaaiXevs
. — A c t . I.

[Bin. p. 53 F.J [Mans. col. 589 B.J
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he did demand of the Greeks explicitly to avow:
He will (said his three Cardinals to the Emperor)
have all the privileges of his Church, and that appeals be made to him^. When Pope Alexander I I I ,
was advised not to receive an appeal in Becket's
case, he replied in that profane allusion: This is
my glory, which I will not give to anotherK He
hath been wont to encourage all people, even upon
the slightest occasions, iter arripcre, (as the phrase
is obvious in their Canon Law,) to run with all
haste to his audience: Concerning appeals for the
smallest causes we would have you hold, that the
same deference is to be given them for how slight a
master soever they be made, as if they were for a
greater^. See, if you please, in Gratian's Decree'',
8 Ge'Xet rd npovopia ndvra rfjs 'EKKXrjaias avrov, KOI OeXei exeiv

rfjv eKKXrjrov
.—Syn. Flor. Sess. xxv. [Bin. Tom. vm. p, 846 B.J
[Mans. Conc. Tom. xxxi. col, 1017 E.]
'^ Hsec est gloria mea, quam alteri non dabo.
' De appellationibus pro causis minimis interpositis volumus te
tenere, quod eis pro quacunque levi causa fiant, non minus est, quam
si pro majoribus fierent, deferendnm.—Alex. III. [c. ann. 1175] Ep.
ad Vigor. Episc. in Decret. Greg. IX. Lib. ii. tit. 28, cap. 11. [Corp.
Jur. Can. Tom. ii. p. 121.]
'' Decret. n. Pars, Caus, n, Qu. 6. capp. 3—6. [Corp. Jur. Can.
Tom. I. p. 162, cap. 3. P. Anaclet. (an, 102) Roma ad universes
Episcopos,
Omnis oppressus libere Sacerdotum (si voluerit)
appdlet Judicium, et a nullo prohibeatur; sed ab his fulciatur,
et liberetur. Si autem difficiles causse, aut majora negotia orta
fuerint, ad majorem Sedem referantur, &c.
Cap. 4. P. Sixtus I. (forte an. 137, Romse) omn. Rectoribus
Eccl. Si quis vestrum pulsatus fuerit in aliqua adversitate, licenter hanc Sanctam et Apostolicam Sedem appdlet, et ad eam, quasi
ad caput, suffugium habeat, &e.
Cap. 5. P. Sixtus II. (c. an. 268, Romse.) Omnes Episcopi,
qui in quibusdam gravioribus pulsantur, vel criminantur causis,
quoties necesse fuerit, libere Apostolicam appdlent Sedem, atque
ad eam, quasi ad matrem confugiant.
Cap. 6. P. Marcellus (an. 309, Roma in Syriam) ad Episc.
Antioch. Prov, Ad Romanam Ecclesiam omnes Episcopi, qui
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Caus, II, Qusest. 6, where many Papal Decrees
(most, indeed, drawn out of the spurious Epistles
of ancient Popes, but ratified by their successors,
and obtaining for current law) are made for Appeals
to the See of Bome,
I t was, indeed, one of the most ancient encroachments, and that which did serve most to introduce
the rest; inferrinof hence a title to an universal
jurisdiction They are the Canons, says Pope Nicholas I, which will that all appeals of the wlwle
Church be brought to the examination of this See,
and have decreed that no appeal be made from it,
and that thus she judge of the whole Church; but
herself goes to be judged by none other^: and the
same Pope, in another of his Epistles, says. The
holy Statutes and venerable Decrees have committed
the causes of Bisliop)s, as being weighty matters, to
be determined by us^ As the Synod has appointed
and usage requires, let greater and difficult cases be
always referred to die Apostolic See^\ says Pope
Pelagius I I . They are the Canons which will have
the appeals of the whole Church tried by this See",
saith Pope Gelasius I,
voluerint, vel quibus necesse fuerit, quasi ad caput suifugicre,
eamque appdlare debent, ut inde accipiant tuitionem atque consecrationem.]
' Ipsi sunt Canones, qui appdlationes totius Ecclesise ad hujus
Sedis examen voluere deferri. Ab ipsa vero nusquam prorsus appellari debere sanxerunt, ac per hoc illam de tota Ecclesia judicare,
ipsam ad nullius commeare judicium.—P. Nich. I. Ep. vin. [Bin.
Tom. VI. p. 611, c. 2 B.J [Mans. Conc. Tom. xv. col. 210 B.J
"" Sacra Statuta, et veneranda Decreta Episcoporum causas, utpote majora negotia, nostraj definiendas censurse mandarunt.—Id.
Ep. xxxvni. [Bin. p. 666, c. 1 E.] [Mans. col. 6 8 7 A.]
" Majores vero et difficiles qusestiones (ut Sancta Synodus statuit, et beata consuetude exigit) ad Sedem Apostolicam semper referantur.—P. Pelag. II. Epist. vm. [Bin. Tom. iv. p. 478 D.J [Mans.
Conc. Tom. ix. col. 904 e.J
" Ipsi sunt Canones, qui appdlationes totius Ecclesise ad hujus
B. S. VOL. VIII.
37
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But this power is upon various accounts unreasonable, grievous, and vexatious to the Church; as
hath been deemed, and upon divers occasions declared, by the ancient Fathers, and grave persons
in all'times; upon accounts not only blaming the
horrible abuse of Appeals, but implying the great
mischiefs inseparably adherent to them. The Synod
of Basil thus excellently declared concerning them:
Hitherto many abuses of intolerable vexations have
prevailed, whilst many have too often been called
and cited from the most remote parts to the court
of Rome, and that sometime for small and trifling
matters, and with charges and trouble to be so
wearied, that they sometime think it their best way
to recede from their right, or buy off their trouble
with great loss, rather than be at the cost of suing
in so remote a country^
St Bernard complaineth of the mischiefs of Appeals in his times, in these words: How long will
you be deaf to the complaints of the whole world,
or make as if you were so'? Why sleepy ouf When
will the consideration of so great confusion and
abuse in Appeals awake in you ? They are made
without right or equity, without due order, and
against custom. Neither place, nor manner, nor
time, nor cause, nor person, are considered: they
Sedis examen voluere deferri.—P Gelas. I. Ep. iv. [Bin. Tom. in.
p. 626, c. 1 c ] [Mans, Conc. Tom. vm. cob 17 D.]
P Inoleverunt autem hactenus intolerabilium vexationum abusus
permulti, dum nimium frequenter a remotissimis etiam partibus ad
Romanam Curiam, et interdum pro parvis ct minutis rebus ac negotiis quamplurimi citari, et evocari consueverunt, atque ita expensis et laboribus fatigari, ut nonnunquam commodius arbitrentur
juri suo coderc, aut vcxationom suam gravi damno redimere, quam
in tam longinqua regiono litium subire dispcndia, &c.—Conc. Basil.
Sess. XXXI. [Bin. Tom. vm. p. 86, c. 1 o.J [Mans. Conc. Tom. xxix.
col. 159 n.]
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are everywhere made lightly, and, for the most part,
unjustly'^: with much more passionate language to
the same purjDOse.
But in the primitive Church the Pope had no
such power,
1 Whereas in the first times many causes and
differences did arise, wherein they who were condemned and worsted would readily have resorted
thither, where they might have hoped for remedy,
if Bome had been such a place of refuge, it would
have been very famous for it; and we should find
History full of such examples; whereas it is very
silent about them,
2 The most ancient customs and Canons of
the Church are flatly repugnant to such a power;
for they did order causes finally to be decided in
each province. So the Synod of Nice did decree; as
the African Fathers did allege, in defence of their
refusal to allow Appeals to the Pope: The Nicene
Decrees, said they, most evidently did commit both
Clergymen of inferior degrees and Bishops to their
Metropolitans'' So Theophdus in his Epistle: /
suppose you are not ignorant what the Canons of the
Nicene Council command, ordaining that a Bishop
should judge no cause out of his own district^
*• Quousque murmur universe terrse aut dissimulas, aut non advertis ? Quousque dormitas ? Quousque non evigilat considoratio
tua ad tantam appdlationum confusionem atque abusionem ? Prseter jus et fas, prseter morem et ordinem fiunt. Non locus, non
modus, non tempus, non causa discernitur, aut persona. Pra;sumuntur leviter passim, plerumque et nequiter.—De Consid. in. 2.
[Opp, Tom, IV. fd, 11,]
Decreta Nicena sive inferioris gradus Clericos, sive ipsos Episcopos suis Metropolitanis apertissime commiserunt.—Syn. Afr. in
Ep. ad P. Cdest, [Bin, Tom, i. p. 927 B.J [Mans. Conc. Tom. iv.
col. 6 1 6 A.]
Arbitror te non ignorare quid prsecipiant Niceni Concilii
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3 Afterward, when the diocesan administration
was introduced, the last resort was decreed to the
Sjmods of them, (or to the Primates in them,) all
other appeals being prohibited; As dishonourable
to the Bishops of the Diocese; reproaching the Canons, and subverting Ecclesiastical order^: to which
Canon the Emperor Justinian referred. For it is
decreed by our ancestors, that against the sentence
of these Prelates there should be no appeal'^ So
Constantius told Pope Liberius: That those things
which had a foi'm of judgment passed on them
could not be rescinded''
This was the practice (at
least in the Eastern parts of the Church) in the
time, of Justinian; as is evident by the Constitutions extant in the Code and in the Novels^
4 I n derogation to this pretence, divers provincial Synods^ expressly did prohibit all appeals
from their decisions. That of ]Milevis: Let them
appeal only to African Councils or the Primates
of provinces; and he who shall think of appealing
beyond .sea, let him be admitted into communion by
Canones, sancientes Episcopum mon judicare causam dtra terminos
suos.—Pallad. cap, vn,
* Note, That the Synod of Constantinople, mentioning Appeals
to the Emperor, secular judicatories, a General Synod, saith: ndvras
urifidaas rods rfjs bioiKrjaeas 'EniaKdnovs- rbv TotoilToi/ TA napanav els
Karrjyoplav pfj elvat beKrbv, cos KaOv^piaavra To{.f Kavdvas, Kal rfjv iKKXrjaiaariKfjv Xvprjvdp.evov eira^iav.—GAn.
VI. [ B i n . T o m . I, p . 6 6 2 E , ]

[Mans. Conc. Tom. HL cd. 664 A.] Vid. Can. n. [Bin. p, 664,] Conc,
Chalc, Can. ix. xvn. [Bin. Tom, in. pp, 442, 444.J
" Nam contra horum antistitum sententias non esse locum appellation! a majoribus nostris constitutum est.—Cod Lib i Tit 4
cap. 29.
EcoJ ILT^

rvjrov eV^^«,5^a dvaXieaOai

oi bvvardv

Eccl. HIS , n . 13. [Opp, Tom. m, p. 608 D,J

ian.-Tbeodor.

^ Conc AnHn TV'
"^^^ ' ' • '''"^- ^'^'- ^^^^ ^^^"^- <^^P- 22Tom n col 13 4^- Tn '"^ "^^ ^ ^ • " - ' ' ° ' " - '• PP" ''^' '^0.] [Mans.
'• *"*'• 1314 n, E.J Con. Carth. Can. XXXL [Bim p. 719.]
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none in Afric^ For if the Nicene Council took
this care of the inferior Clergy, how much more
did they intend it should relate to Bishoi^s also'"?
5 All persons were forbidden to entertain communion with Bishops condemned by any one
Church; which is inconsistent with their being
allowed relief at Bome.
6 This is evident in the case of IMarcion, by the
assertion of the Boman Church at that time,
7 When the Bope hath offered to receive Appeals,
or to meddle in cases before decided, he hath found
opposition and reproof Thus when Felicissimus and
Fortunatus, having been censured and rejected from
communion in Afric, did apply themselves to Pope
Cornelius, with supplication to be admitted by him;
St Cyprian*' maintaineth that fact to be irregular and
unjust, and not to be countenanced, for divers reasons. Likewise, when Basilides and ]Martialis, being
for their crimes deposed in Spain, had recourse to
Pope Stephanus for restitution, the Clergy and
people there had no regard to the judgment of the
Pope; the which their resolution St Cyprian*^ did
commend and encourao-e.
When Athanasius, ]Marcellus, Paulus, &c, having
" Non provocent nisi ad Africana Concilia, v d ad Primates provinciarum suarum. Ad transmarina autem qui putaverit a p p d l a n dum, a nullo intra Africam in communionem suscipiatur.—Conc.
Milev. II. cap. xxn. [Bin. Tom. L p. 868 B.J [Mans. Conc. Tom. iv.
c d . 332 D.J
Vid. Conc. Afr. cap. LXXII. [Bin. Tom. i. p. 921 c. Quicumque
autem non communicant in Africa, si in transmarinis ad communicandum obrepserint jacturam clericatus excipiant.—Mans. Conc.
Tom. IV. col. 603 A,]
Nam et si de inferioribus Clericis vel laicis videtur ibi (in Concilio Niceno) prsecaveri, quanto magis hoc de Episcopis voluit observari.—lb. cap. cv. (vel E p . Conc. Afr. ad P Celest.) [Bin.
p. 927 A.] [Mans. Tom. iv, col, 516 A,]
" Ep. LV. ad Cornel.

^ Ep. LXVIII.
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been condemned by Synods, did apply themselves
for rehef to Pope Julius; the Oriental Bishops did
highly tax this course as irregular; disclaiming
any power in him to receive them, or meddle in
their cause. Nor could Pope Julius by any law
or instance disprove their plea; nor did the Pope
assert to himself any particular authority to revise
the cause, or otherwise justify his proceeding, than
by right common to all Bishops of vindicating
right and innocence, which were oppressed; and of
asserting the faith, for which they were persecuted.
Indeed, at .first the Oriental Bishops were contented to refer the cause to Pope Julius as arbitrator; which signifieth that he had no ordinary
right; but afterward, either fearing their cause or
his prejudice, they started, and stood to the canonicalness of the former decision.
The contest of the African Church with Pope
Celestine, in the cause of Apiarius, is famous; and
the reasons which they assign for repelling that
appeal are very notable and peremptory^
8 Divers of the Fathers allege like reasons
against appeals, St Cyprian^ allegeth these:
(i) Because there was an Ecclesiastical law
against them.
(2) Because they contain iniquity; as prejudicing the right of each Bishop granted by Christ,
in governing his flock,
(3) Because the Clergy and people should not
be engaged to run gadding about^,
"^ [Cf, Epist. Conc. Afric. ad P. Cdest, I, Bin. Tom. i. p. 927.]
Refer ad sect. vn. Vid. supr.
Oportet utique cos quibus prsesumus non circumcursare, nee
Ei)iscopoium concordiam cohfcrentem sua subdda et fallaci temeritate cdldere, sed agere illic causam suam, ubi et accusatores
habere, ct testes sui criminis possint,—Cypr. Ep. LV. [Opp, p 86,J
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(4) Because causes might better be decided
there, where witnesses of fact might easily be had.
(5) Because there is everywhere a competent
authority, equal to any that might be had otherAvhere,
(6) Because it did derogate from the gravity
of Bishops to alter their censure
.
(7) Pope Liberius desired of Constantius that
the judgment of Athanasius might be made in
Alexandria for such reasons, because There the
accused, the accusers, and their defender were^^.
(8) St Chrysostom's argument against Theophilus meddling in his case may be set against
Rome as well as Alexandria,
9 St Austin, in matter of appeal, or rather of
reference to candid arbitration, (more proper for
Ecclesiastical causes,) doth conjoin other Apostolical Churches with that of Bome: For the business,
says he, was not about Priests and Deacons, or the
inferior Clergy, but the colleagues, [Bishoi^s,'] who
may reserve their cause entire for the judgment of
their colleagues, especially those of the Apostolical
ChurchesK He would not have said so, if he had
apprehended that the Pope had a pecuhar right of
revising judgments,
10 Pope Damasus (or rather Pope Siricius)
doth affirm himself incompetent to judge in a case
which had been afore determined by the Synod of
Capua: But, says he, since the Synod of Capua
•

• evOa 6 iyKoXovpevos,

noioipevos avrav
p. 608 c.]

Kal ol iyKaXovvres

elai, (cat 6

dvri-

,—Theodor, Eccl. Hist. n . 13. [Opp, Tom, HI,

Neque enim de Presbyteris aut Diaconis, aut inferioris ordinis
Clericis, sed de collegis agebatur, qui possent aliorum collegarum
judicio, prsesertim Apostolicarum Ecclesiarum, causam suam intcgram rerervare.—Aug. E p . CLXII.

91 F.J

[Ep, XLIII. Opp. Tom. n . col.
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has thus determined it, we perceive we cannot
judge it^.
11 Anciently there were no Appeals (properly
so called, or jurisdictional) in the Church; they
were, as Socrates telleth us, introduced by Cyril of
Jerusalem; who first did appeal to a greater
judicature, against Ecclesiastical rule and custom^
This is an argument, that about that time (a little
before the great Synod of Constantinople) greater
judicatories, or Diocesan Synods, were established;
whenas before Provincial Synods were the last
resorts.
12 Upon many occasions appeals were not made
to the Pope, as in all likelihood they would have
been, if it had been supposed that a power of receiving them did belong to him, Paulus Samosatenus did appeal to- the Emperor, The Donatists did
not appeal to the Pope, but to the Emperor'" Their
cause was by the Emperor referred, not to the Pope
singly, (as it ought to have been, and would have
been by so just a prince, if it had been his right,)
but to him and other judges as the Emperor's commissioners" Athanasius did first appeal to the
Emperor, St Chrysostom did request the Pope's
succour, but he did not appeal to him as judge;
k

Sed cum hujusmodi fuerit Concilii Capuensis judiciumadvertimus quod a nobis judicandi forma compotere non possit.
Ka^aipe^eiy b' ovv opas iKKXrjrov ^ij3Xlov rois KaOeXovai bianep-^lfapevos p.ei(ov ineKaXeaaro biKaarrjpiov.
TOCTO pev ovv, pdvos
Kai nparos napd rb aivrjdes ra iKKXrjaiaariKa Kavdvi KdpiXXos
inoirjaev, eKKXrjrois cos iv brjpoalcp biKaarrjpico xPW^^P^vos.— S o c . II. 40.

Illos vero ab Ecclesiastico judicio provocasse ut causam
Constantius audiret, &c.^Aug. Ep. CLxii. [Ep. XLIII, col. 90 e.J
Ad ipsum Imperatorem appdlaverunt.—Aug. de Unit. Eccl.
cap.^xvi. [cap. xvm. Opp. Tom. ix. col. 369 o ]
" Quid quod nee ipse usurpavit; rogatus Imperator judices
misit Episcopos qui cum ipso sederent, et de tota ilia causa quod
justum videretur statuorent.—Id. ibid.
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although he knew him favourably disposed, and
the cause sure in his hand; but he appealed to a
General Council: the which Innocent himself did
conceive necessary for decision of that cause"
[There are in History innumerable instances of
Bishops being condemned and expelled from their
Sees, but few of Appeals; which is a sign that was
no approved remedy in common opinion.]
Eutyches did appeal to all the Patriarchs, infra.
Theodoret did intend to appeal to all the Western
Bishops,
13 Those very Canons of Sardica (the most unhappy that ever were made to the Church) which
did introduce Appeals to the Pope, do yet upon
divers accounts prejudice his claim to an original
right, and do upon no account favour that use of
them, to which (to the overthrow of all Ecclesiastical liberty and good discipline) they have been
perverted. For,
(i) They do pretend to confer a privilege on
the Pope; which argueth that he before had no
claim thereto.
(2) They do qualify and restrain that privilege
to certain cases and forms; which is a sign, that he
had no power therein flowing from absolute sovereignty: for it is strange, that they who did pretend
and intend so much to favour him should clip his
power.
(3) It is not really a power which they grant
of receiving Appeals in all causes; but a power
of constituting judges, qualified according to certain conditions, to revise a special sort of causes
° 'AvayKaia iarl bidyvaais
avvobiKfj, fjv Kal ndXai 'ecprjpev avvaOpoiareav. pdvrj ydp iariv fjris bivarai rds Kivfjaeis T&il' roiovrav KaraareiXai Karaiyibav.—Soz.
VIII, 26,
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concerning the judgment and deposition of Bishops,
Which consid-erations do subvert his pretence to
original and universal jurisdiction upon Appeals,
14 Some Popes did challenge jurisdiction upon
Appeals, as given them by the Nicene Canons,
meaning thereby those of Sardica; which sheweth
they had no better plea, and therefore no original
right. And otherwhere we shall consider what
validity those Canons may be allowed to have.
15 The General Synod of Chalcedon (of higher
authority than that of Sardica) derived Appeals, at
least in the Eastern Churches, into another channel;
namely, to the Primate of each Diocese, or to the
Patriarch of Constantinople^ That this was the last
resort doth appear, from that otherwise they would
have mentioned the Pope.
16 i^ppeals in cases of faith or general discipline
were, indeed, sometimes made to the consideration
of the Pope; but not only to him, but to all other
Patriarchs and Primates, as concerned in the common maintenance of the common faith or disciphne.
So did Eutyches appeal to the Patriarchs.
17 The Pope, even in later times, even in the
Western parts, hath found rubs in his trade of Ajipeals. Consider the scuffle between Pope Nicholas
I. and Hincmarus, Bishop of Bhemes''.
18 Christian States, to prevent the intolerable
vexations and mischiefs arising from this practice,
have been constrained to make laws against them:
particularly England "^
P Can. IX. XVII. [Bin. Tom. m. pp. 412, 444.J [Mans. Conc.
Tom. VII. cob 361 D, 365 B.J
•J Baron. Annal. Ecd. Ann. 866. [§ 29. Tom. xv. p, 25,J Cf
P. Nic. I. Ep. xxxvn. &c.
•• Vid. Matt. Paris, Ann. 1094. Statutes of provisors, prcemunirc, &c.
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In the twelfth age Pope Paschal I I , complained
of King Henry I, that he deprived the oppressed of
the benefit of appealing to the Apostolic See^ I t
was one of King Henry Ist's laws: None is permitted to cry from thence, no judgment is thence
brought to the Apostolic See^ Foreign judgments
we utterly remove"^: There let the cause be tried
ivhere the crime was committed^ I t was one of
the grievances sent to Pope Innocent I V . : That
Englishmen were drawn out of the kingdom by the
Popes authority to have their causes heard^
Nor, in after-times were Appeals by law in any
case permitted without the King's leave; although
sometimes by the facility of Princes, or difficulty of
times, the Boman court (ever importunate and
vigilant for its profits) did obtain a relaxation or
neglect of laws inhibiting Appeals.
19 There were Appeals from Popes to General
Councils very frequently Vid, The Senate of Paris
after the Concordats between Louis X I . and Pope
LeoX,
20 By many laws and instances it appeareth,
that appellations have been made to the Emperors^
in the greatest causes; and that without the Pope's
reclaiming or taking it in bad part, St Paul did ^cts xxv,
appeal to Cccsar. Paulus Samosatenus did appeal
" Vos oppressis Apostolicse Sedis appdlationem subtrahitis.—
Eadm. p. 113.
' Nullus inde clamor, nullum inde judicium ad Sedem Apostolicam destinantur.—Ibid.
" Peicgrina judicia modis omnibus submovemus.—Hen, I,
Leg. cap. x.wi.
^ Ibi semper causa agatur, ubi crimen admittitur.— Ibid.
y Quod Anglici extra regnum in causis auctoritate Apostolica
trabuntur.—Matt. Paris. [Ann. 1245] p. 699, 10.
^ nSo-a ^/'i'X'7'—Rom. xiii. 1.
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to Aurelianus* So the Donatists did appeal to
Constantine. Athanasius to Constantino'' The
Egyptian Bishops to Constantine" Priscillianus
to IMaximus"^. Idacius to Gratian. So that Canons
were made to restrain Bishops from recourse ad
comitatum.
21 Whereas they do allege instances for appeal, those well considered do prejudice their
cause; for they are few, in comparison to the
occasions of them, that ever did arise; they are
near all of them late, when Papal encroachments
had grown; some of them are very impertinent to
the cause; some of them may strongly be retorted
against them; all of them are invalid. If the Pope
originally had such a right, (known, unquestionable,
prevalent,) there might have been producible many,
ancient, clear, proper, concluding instances. All
that Bellarmine (after his own search, and that of
his predecessors in controversy) could muster, are
these following; upon which we shall briefly reflect : (adding a few others, which may be alleged
by them.) H e allegeth IMarcion, as appealing to
the Pope^
The truth was, that ]Marcion, for
having corrupted a maid, was by his own father,
Bishop of Sin ope, driven from the Church^; where" Ad Imperatorem appdlaverunt.—Aug. do Unit, Eccl, cap.
XVI, [Opp. Tom. IX. col. 369 e.J
*• Athan. Apol. con. Arian. [Opp. Tom. i. p. 202 B.]
•= Ibid. [p. 196 F.J
** Ad principem provocavit.—Snip. Sev. n. 64. Id. n. 63. Cf
P. de Marca, iv 4.
.
^ Bell, de S. Pont. n. 21. [§8. Anno 142 Christi, Pio I. Pontifice, Marcion excommunicatus ab Episcopo suo in Ponto, venit
Romam, ut a Romana Ecclesia absolveretur, ut Epiphanius refert,
Hseres. XLII.]
'E^eovTai rfjs 'EKKXrjaias vnd rod Iblov ndrpos.
XLII. [Tom. I. p, 302 c ]

Epiph. Hser.
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upon he did thence fly to Bome^, there begging
admittance to communion, but none did grant it'^:
at which he expostulating, they replied: We cannot without the permission of thy honourable father
do this; for there is one faith, and one concord;
and we cannot cross thy father our good fellowminister'
This was the case and issue: and is it
not strange this should be produced for an Appeal,
which was only a supplication of a fugitive criminal
to be admitted to communion; and wherein is
utterly disclaimed any power to thwart the judgment of a particular Bishop or Judge, upon account
of unity in common faith and peace ? Should the
Pope return the same answer to every appellant,
what would become of his privilege ? So that they
must give us leave to retort this as a pregnant
instance against their pretence.
H e allegeth'^ the forementioned address of
Felicissimus and Fortunatus to Pope Cornelius';
the which was but a factious circumcursation of
desperate wretches; the which, or any like it, St
Cyprian argueth the Pope in law and equity obliged
not to regard; because a definite sentence was
already passed on them by their proper judges in
Afric, from whom in conscience and reason there
could be no appeal. So Bellarmine would filch
^ 'AnobibpdaKei rfjs ndXeas rfjs avrfjs Kal dveiaiv els rfjv 'Pcoprjv
avrrjv.
I d . [ibid. D.J
"ijrei avvaxOfjvai, Kal ovbels avra
avyKexcoprjKe.—Ibid.
' Oil bvvdpeOa avev rfjs inirponfjs
rod rijxiov narpds aov rovro
noifjaai.
pia ydp iariv rj nlaris,
Kal p.ia rj dpdvoia, Kal ov bivapeOa
ivavnaOfjvai ra KoXa avXXeirovpya narpl ra aa.
I b i d . [ p . 3 0 3 C.J

^ Ibid. [§ 9. Anno 262, Pontifice Corndio, Fortunatus et Felix
in Africa a Cypriano depositi Romam navigaverunt, atque ad Cornelium appellaverunt.]
" Cf. Cypr. Ep. LV.
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from us one of our invincible arguments against
him.
H e also allegeth"" the case of Basilides; which
also we before did shew to make against him; his
application to the Pope being disavowed by St
Cyprian", and proving ineffectual.
These are all the instances which the first three
hundred years did afford; so that all that time this
great privilege lay dormant.
H e allegeth" the recourse of Athanasius to
Pope Julius; but this was not properly to him as
to a judge, but as to a fellow-Bishop, a friend of
truth and right, for his succour and countenance
against .persecutors of him, chiefly for his orthodoxy^ The Pope did undertake to examine his
plea, partly as arbitrator upon reference of both
parties; partly for his own concern, to satisfy himself whether he might admit him to communion.
And having heard and weighed things, the Pope
denied that he was condemned in a legal way by
competent judges; and that therefore the pretended sentence was null; and consequently he did not
undertake the cause as upon appeal. But whereas
his proceeding did look like an exercise of jurisdiction, derogatory to a Synodical resolution of
the case, he was opposed by the Oriental Bishops,
as usurping an undue power. Unto which charge
"" Ibid. [Non diu post, Stepbano Pontifice, Basilides in Hispania depositus, ad Stephanum appellavit.]
" Cf. Cypr. Ep. Lxvin,
° Ibid, [§ 10, Anno 350, .lulio I. Pontifice, Athanasius ab
Orientalibus depositus, ad Pontificem appellavit, et ab eo restitutus
est
.J
P AibdaKovres

— S o c r . II. 20.

inl KaraXvaeas

rfjs nlarecos

TOS KaOaipeaeis yevtaSai-
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he doth not answer directly, by asserting to himself any such authority by law or custom; but
otherwise excusing himself, In the issue, the
Pope's sentence was not peremptory; until, upon
examining the merits of the cause, it was approved for just, as to matter, by the Synod of
Sardica "^ These things otherwhere we have largely shewed; and consequently this instance is deficient.
H e allegeth^ St Chrysostom, as appealing to
Pope Innocent I, But if you read his Epistles* to
that Bope, you will find no such matter; he doth
only complain, and declare to him the iniquity of
the process against him, not as to a judge, but as
to a friend and fellow-Bishop concerned, that such
injurious and mischievous dealings should be stopped"; requesting from him, not judgment of his
cause, but succour in procuring it by a General Synod ; to which, indeed, he did appeal, as Sozomen
expressly telleth us''; and as, indeed, he doth himself affirm'' Accordingly Pope Innocent did not
assume to himself the judgment of his cause, but
did endeavour to procure a Synod for it, affirming
^ Id. Ibid.
^ "ilare ( A t h a n a s i u s e t P a u l u s ) TO Kar avrovs Kal TO rfjs
inl oiKovpeviKfjs Avvdbov reXoy
Xaj3eiv.—Ibid.

niareas

* Ibid. [§ 11. Post annum 40'i, Innocontio I. Pontifice, Chrysostomus a Tbcophilo depositus ad Pontificem appellavit, ut patet
ex Epistdis duabus ad Innocentium.]
* Opp. Tom. vn. Epist. cxxir. cxxm. ad P, Innoc. I.
" n p o y rfjv vperepav dvabpapeiv dydnrjv.—Ep.
CXXII. [ p , 154.]
UapaKaXa rfjv vperepav aydnrjv biavaarfjvai,
Kal avvaXyfjaai, Kal
ndvra noifjaai, cuare arfjvai ravra rd /ca<cd.
I b . [p. 155.]
" OlKovpeviKrjv ineKaXelro Avvobov. — Soz. VIII. 17.
^ 'AXX' dndvrav
p r a [p. 1 5 5 ] .

fjpav

(cat '2vvobov iniKaXovpevav.

Chrys. ubi su-
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it to be needful': why so, if his own judgment,
according to his privilege, did suffice?
Why,
indeed, did not Pope Innocent (being well satisfied in the case, yea passionately touched with it)
presently summon Theophilus and his adherents,
undertaking the trial ? Did Pope Nicholas I, proceed so in the case of Bhotaldus? Why was he
content only to write consolatory letters to him, and
to his people'^; not pretending to undertake the decision of his cause? If the Pope had been endowed with such a privilege, it is morally impossible
that it should not have shone forth clearly upon
this occasion; it could hardly be that St Chrysostopi himself should not in plain terms avow it;
that he should not formally apply to it, as the most
certain and easy way of finding relief; that he
should not earnestly mind and urge the Pope to
use his privilege: why should he speak of that
tedious and difficult way of a General Synod,
when so short and easy a way was at hand? But
the truth is, he did not know any such power the
Pope had by himself St Chrysostom rather did
conceive all such foreign judicatures to be unreasonable and unjust; for the argument which he
darteth at Theophilus doth as well reach the Papal jurisdiction upon Appeals; for. It was, saith
he, not congruous, that an Egyptian should judge
those in Thrace^: why not an Egyptian, as well as
O'lKovpeviKjjv be 2ivobov avvayeipai
'AvayKaia iarl bidyvaais
'S.vvobiKrj.
H i s t . V. 3 4 .

anovbd^av.
S o z , VIII. 26.
I b i d . V i d . T h e o d o r . Eccl.

^ 'IvvoKevrios be 6 'Pcoprjs, Kal ^a^iavds 'Avnoxeias OVK iKoivtovrjcrav
TS iKJioXfj 'ladvvov, dXXd bid ypappdrav
rfjs Tro-Xecoy T W KXfjpov naptpiOrjaav, Kal ibvaxipaivov
TOTJ roXjiijpaai.
Soz, VIII. 26. [ ? ]
Ovbe ydp dKoXovOov fjv rbv i^ Alyinrov
ToTr iv OpdKr, biKdCeiv.
— C h r y s . u b i s u p r a [p. 1 5 5 ] .
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an Italian? And, If saith he, this custom should
prevail, and it become lauful for those who will to
go into the parishes of othei^s, even from such distances, and to cast out whom any one pleaseth, doing
by their own authority what they please, know that
all things will go to wreck—" Why may not this
be said of a Boman, as well as of an Alexandrian ?
St Chrysostom also (we may observe) did not only
apply himself to the Pope, but to other Western
Bishops'^; particularly to the Bishops of ]Milan and
Aquileia, whom he called Beatissimi Domini: did
he appeal to them ?
He allegeth^ Flavianus, Bishop of Constantinople, appealing to Pope Leo^: but let us consider
the story. Flavianus for his orthodoxy (or upon
other accounts) very injuriously treated and oppressed by Dioscorus, who was supported by the
favour of the imperial court, having in his case no
other remedy, did appeal to the Pope; who alone
among the Patriarchs had dissented from those
proceedings. The Pope was himself involved in
the cause, being of the same persuasion; having
" El ydp rovro Kparfjaeie rb eOos Kal i^bv yevoiro rois
j^ovXopevois els dXXorpias dnievai napoiKias eV roaovrav biaarrjparav,
Kai eKfiaXXeiv, ovs dv iOeXoi ns, Kar' i^ovalav
Ibiav npdrrovras
anep av
eOeXaaiv, 'lare dn ndvra olx^aerai
.
I b . [ p . 157.J

^ Scripsimus ista et ad Venerium Mediolanensem; et ad Cbroniatium Aquilegiensem Episcopum.—Pallad. cap. IL
' Ibid. [§ 11. Eodem Saculo ad Leonem appellavit Flavianus
Episcopus Constantinopolis, ut scribit Liberatus in Breviario, cap.
MI.J
' Flavianus autem contra se prolata sententia per ejus legates
Sedem Apostolicam appellavit libello.—Liberat. Brev. cap. xn.
[apud Bin. Tom. iv. p. 389, c. 2 F.J
Necessitate coactus fuit ita agere, eo quod reliqui Patriarchse
adessent in Concilio, solusque Romanus deesset.—De Marc, de
Concord, vn. 7. [§ 1. Tom. n. p. 324.]
B. S. VOL. Vin.
38
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been no less affronted and hardly treated (considering their power, and that he was out of their reach)
and condemned by the same adversaries. To him
therefore, as to the leading Bishop of Christendom^, in the first place interested in defence of
the common faith, together with a Synod, not to
him as sole judge, did Flavianus appeal: He (saith
Placidia, in her Letter to Theodosius) did appeal
to the Apostolic See, and to all the Bishops of these
parts^^; that is, to the rest of Christendom, which
were not engaged in the party of Dioscorus: and
to whom else could he have appealed?
Valentinian, in his Epistle to Theodosius, in behaj.f of Pope Leo, saith, that he did appeal According to the manner of Synods'"; and whatever those
words signify, that could not be to the Pope, as a
single judge: for before that time in whatever
Synod was such an appeal made? what custom
could there be favourable to such a pretence?
But what his appeal did import is best interpretable by the proceeding consequent; which was
not the Pope's assuming to himself the judicature,
either immediately or by delegation of judges, but
endeavouring to procure a General Synod for it;
the which endeavour doth appear in many Epistles
to Theodosius and to his sister Pulcheria, soliciting
that such a Synod might be indicted by his order:
All the Bishops, saith Pope Leo, with sighs and
tears do supplicate your Grace, that because our
^

KoTa rbv opov rod 'AnoaroXiKov

Opdvov, dv Kal rjpeis

opoias,

(OS nporjyovpevov, npoaKvvovp^ev,—Epist, Placidise ad Theod, Imp, Syn.
Chalc. [Bin. Tom. m. p. 26 F.J [Mans. Conc. Tom. vi, col. 63 A.J
pepav

Tlpos TOV ATTocrToXiKoi/ Opdvov KOI Trpoy ndvras 'EniaKonovs Toii'
rovrav.—[Bin.
p . 26 E.J [ M a n s . c o l . 6 2 D.J
KaTa rb eOos T^I- 2vvdbav.—[Bin.
p . 2 5 D.J [ M a n s . Cob 49 C.J
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agents did faithfully reclaim, and Bishop Flavianus
did present them a libel of appeal, you would command a General Synod to be celebrated in Italy^.
Dioscorus and his party would scarce have been
so silly as to condemn Flavianus, if they had known
(which, if it had been a case clear in law, or obvious in practice, they could not but have known)
that the Pope, who was deeply engaged in the
same cause, had a power to reverse (and revenge)
their proceedings. Nor would the good Emperor
Theodosius so pertinaciously have maintained the
proceedings of that Ephesine Synod, if he had
deemed the Pope duly Sov^ereign, Governor, and
Judge; or that a right of ultimate decision upon
appeal did appertain to him. Nor had the Pope
needed to have taken so much pains in procuring
a Synod, if he could have judged without it. Nor
would Pope Leo (a man of so much spirit and zeal
for the dignity of his See) have been so wanting
to the maintenance of his right, as not immediately
to have proceeded unto trial of the cause, without
precarious attendance for a Synod, if he thought
his pretence to such appeals as we now speak of,
to have been good or plausible in the world at that
time.
The next case is that of Theodoret'. His words,
indeed, framed according to his condition, needing
the patronage of Pope Leo, being then high in
•^ Omnes mansuetudini vestrse cum gemitibus et lachrymis supplicant sacerdotes, ut quia et nostri fideliter reclamarunt, et eisdem
libdlum appdlationis Flavianus Episcopus dedit, Generalem Synodum jubcatis intra Italiam celebrari
,—P. Leo. I. [Epist. XLIV.
Opp. Tom. I. col. 915.J
' [J 11. Ad eundem appellavit Theodoretus, ut ex epistola ejus
ad Leonem apparet. J
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rejDutation, do sound favourably; but we abstracting from the sound of words must regard the reason of things. His words are these • I expect the
suffrage of your Apostolic See, and beseech and
earnestly entreat your holiness to succour me, who
appeal to your right and just judicature^^.
H e never had been particularly or personally
judged", and therefore did not need to appeal, as
to a judge; nor therefore is his application to the
Pope to be interpreted for such; but rather as to
a charitable succourer of him in his distress, by his
countenance and endeavour to relieve him. He
only was supposed erroneous in faith, and a perilous abettor of Nestorianism, because he had
smartly contradicted Cyril; which prejudice did
cause him to be prohibited from coming to the
Synod of Ephesus"; and there in his absence to be
denounced heterodox^
His appeal then to the Pope (having no other
recourse, in whom he did confide, finding him to
Eya be rod anoaroXiKod vpSiv Opdvov nepipeva rfjv \l/fjcpov Kal
iKereva Kai avrifioXa rrjv afjv dyidrrjra, inapivai
poi rb dpObv vpav
Kal bUaiov iniKaXovp.evco Kpirrjpiov.
T l i e o d o r , E p , CXHL a d L e o n ,

[Opp, Tom, m. p. 987 B.J Vid, Ep. cxii. ad Domnum.
AXXa /cape rdv andvra opoias KaXdjj,a Kareacpa^ev, ovre KoXeaas
eis biKaarrjpiov, oiire napdvra Kpivas
MeTa roaoirovs
ibpdiTas Kal
ndvovs pfj biKaadpevos KareKpiOrjv.—Ibid.
[ p . 9 8 6 B. p . 9 8 7 A.J
Ot be biKaidraroi biKaaral rbv andvra KareKpivav, oi
biKaaavres,
pdXXov be Kal Xiav enaiveaavres
rd bfjOev els Karrjyoplav fjpav
eniboOevra avyypdpp.ara.'—Id.
E p . CXXXVnL a d A n a t . [ p . 1011 D.J
BaaiXiKois ydp fjp,ds rfj Kippco npoabrjaavres
— I d . E p . CXLV. [ p . 1022 A,]
'Epe be vdpos evOdbe KaOeipyei ^aaiXiKds.
999 c ]
BaaiXiKois ypdp.paai KaXvOivres
I d . E p . CXXXIX, [ p . 1013 C.]

P Vid. Ep. cxxxvin, ubi supra

KaraXa^elv

ypdppaaiv

.

I d . E p . CXXVH. [p.
rfjv "EcPeaov

.—
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concur with himself in opinion against Eutychianism) was no other than (as the word is often used
in common speech, when we say, I appeal to your
judgment in this or that case) a referring it to the
Pope's consideration, whether his faith was sound
and orthodox''; capacitating him to retain his office:
the which upon his explication and profession thereof (presented in terms of extraordinary respect and
deference) the Poj)e did approve; thereby (as a
good divine, rather than as a formal judge) acquitting him of heterodoxy: the which approbation (in regard to the great opinion then had of
the Pope's skill in those points, and to the favour
he had obtained by contesting against the Eutychians) did bear great sway in the Synod; so that
(although not without opposition of many, and not
upon absolute terms) he was permitted to sit
among the Fathers of Chalcedon.

Observations.
1 We do not read of any formal trial the Pope
made of Theodoret's case; that he was cited, that
his accusers did appear, that his cause was discussed ; but only a simple approbation of him.
2 We may observe, that Theodoret did write
to Flavianus in like terms: We entreat your holiness to fight in behalf of the faith which is assaulted,
Ta yap nap' vpav

KpiOrjadpeva arep^opev,

dndia dv y.

Id.

Ep.

rfjv dbiKOv

rai-

cxvi. ad Renatum Presbyterum, [p. 989 D.J
MaOeiv dvn^oXa nap'
rrjv KaOaipeaiv, e'lre prj.

vp.av, e'lre xpl P^ arep^ai
I d . E p . CXIIL [ p . 987 C.J

Qo-Tc Kai Tas rfjs dvaroXiKrjs iKKXrjaias

Krjbepovias.—Id. Ep. cxvm. [p. 991 e.J

r ^ j vperepas

dnoXavaai
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and to defend the Canons which are ti^ampled under
foof
3 We may observe, that Theodoret expecting
this favour of Pope Leo, and thence being moved
to commend the Boman See to the height, and to
reckon its special advantages, doth not yet mention
his supremacy of power, or universality of jurisdiction : for those words. It befitteth you to be prime
in all things^, are only general words relating to
the advantages which he subjoineth; of which he
saith. For your throne is adorned with many advantages^, in a florid enumeration whereof he passeth over that of peculiar jurisdiction; he nametli
the magnitude, splendour, majesty, and populousness of the city; the early faith praised by St Paul,
the sepulchres of the two great Apostles, and their
decease there; but the Pope's being universal Sovereign and Judge (which was the main advantage
whereof that See could be capable) he doth not
mention: why ? because he was not aware thereof,
else surely he would not have passed it in silence.
4 We may also observe, that whatever the
opinion of Theodoret was now concerning the
"^ Trjv afjv dyiaaivrjv
napaKaXovpev
rfjs noXepovpevrjs
niareas
vneppax^aai,
Kal rav narrjOevrav vnepayaviaaaOai
Kavdvav.-—Id.
Ep.
LXXXVI. [ p . 9 6 3 D.J
^ Ata Trdi'Ta ydp

vpiv

npareveiv

dppdrrei

.

I d . E p . CXIII.

[p. 984 D.J
HoXXoty yap 6 vperepas Opdvos Koapeirai
nXeoveKrrjpaai.—Ibid.
E^et yap 6 navayios Opdvos iKeivos TCSI* Kara rfjv oiKovpevrjv iKKXrjaiav rfjv rjyepoviav, bid noXXd, Kal npo TCOV aXXcof dndvrav,
on
aiperiKfjs pepevrjKe bvaablas
dpirjros, Kal ovbels rdvavria cppovav els
fKeivov eKaOiaev, dXXd rfjv dnoaroXiK^v x ^ P ' " aKijparov
biecpiXa^e.—

Id. Ep. CXVI, [p. 989C.J That holy See has the principality over the
Churches in all the world for many reasons; but especially because
."he continued free from the taint of heresy, and none otlierwise minded
ever sat in her, she having kept the Apostolic state always M!!mmrf.
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Pope's power, he not long before did hardly take
him for such a judge, when he did oppose Pope
Celestine, concurring with Cyril, at the first Ephesine Synod, H e then, indeed, looking on Pope
Celestine as a prejudiced adversary, did not write
to him, but to the other Bishops of the West, as
we see by those words in his Epistle to Domnus:
And we have written to the Bishops of the West
about these things, to him of Milan, I say, to him
of Aquileia, and him of Ravenna, testifying'^, &c,
5 Yea we may observe, that Theodoret did intend, with the Emperor's leave, to appeal, or refer
his cause, to the whole body of Western Bishops,
as himself doth express in those words to Anatolius : / do pray your magnificence, that you would
request this favour of our dread Sovereign, that I
may have recourse to the West, and may be judged
by the most religious and holy Bishops there''
Bellarmine^ further doth allege the Appeal of
Hadrianus, Bishop of Thebes, to Pope Gregory I , ;
the which he received and asserted by excommunicating the Archbishop of Justiniana Prima^, for
Kai ToTs OeocpiXeararois be rfjs bvaeas iniaKonois,
red MeStoXavov cprjpl, Kal ra 'AKviXeias Kal ra 'Pafievvrjs nepl roirav
iypd^ffapev, biapaprvpdpevoi cos rfjs 'AnoXivapiov ravra Kaivoroplas
nenXrjparai.
—Id. Ep, cxn, [p. 983 D.J
AvrifioXa rfjv vperepav peyaXonpeneiav,
rairrjv alr^aai rrjv x ^ P ' "
rfjv KaXXiviKov Kopvcpfjv, aare pe rfjv eanepav KaraXajBeiv, Kal napa rois
ev eKeivrj Oeo<piXeardrois Kal dyiardrois
iniaKonois
biKaaaaOai.—Id.
E p . CXIX. [p. 992 D.J

^ § 12. [Post annum 500 Gregorius, Lib. n. Ep. 6, (Lib. iii.
Ep. 6. Ed. Bened.) privat sacra comnmnione Joannem Episcopum
Grc-ccum Prima; Justiniansc, quod judicasset Episcopum Thebanum,
qui ad Apostolicam Sedem appellaverit.J
^ P Greg. I. Ep. in. 6. [Opp. Tom. n, col, 628,
Ex Beati
Petri Principis Apostolorum auctoritate decernimus, triginta dicrum
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deposing Hadrianus, without regard to that appeal,
I answer,
1 The example is late, when the Popes had extended their power beyond the ancient and due
limits : those maxims had got in before the time of
that worthy Pope; who thought he might use the
power of which he found himself possessed,
2 I t is impertinent, because the Bishop of Justiniana had then a special dependence upon the
Boman See; from whence an universal jurisdiction
upon appeal cannot be inferred.
3 I t might be an usurpation; nor doth the
opinion or practice of Pope Gregory suffice to
determine a question of right; for good men are
liable to prejudice, and its consequences.
To these instances produced by Bellarmine
some add the appeal of Eutyches to Pope Leo; to
which it may be excepted, that if he did appeal, it
was not to the Pope solely, but to him with the
other Patriarchs; so it is expressly said in the Acts
of the Chalcedon Synod: His deposition being read,
he did appeal to the holy Synod of the most holy
Bishop of Rome, and of Alexandria, and of Jerusalem, and of Thessalonica^: the which is an argument, that he did not apprehend the right of respatio te sacra communione privatum, ab omnipotenti Deo nostro
tanti excessus veniam cum summa poenitentia ac lacrymis exorare.
Quod si hanc sententiam nostram te cognoverimus implesse remissius, non jam tantum injustitiam, sed et contumaciam fraternitatis
tuse cognoscas, adjuvante Domino severius puniendam. Prsefatum
vero Hadrianum fratrem et coepiscopum nostrum ex tua sententia
damnatum, in suum ordinem reverti Christo comitante disponimus
,]
AvayivaaKop.evrjs rfjs KaOaipeaeas, ineKaXeaaro
rov dytiBTaTou eVio-KOTrou 'Pcojirjs, Kal 'AXe^avbpelas,
Kal QeaaaXovlKrjs.—Syn.
C h a l c . A c t . I.

rfjv dyiav '^ivobov
Kal
'lepoaoXipav,
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ceiving Appeals did sole or peculiarly belong to him
of Rome.
Liberatus saith, that Johannes Talaida went to
Calendion, Patriarch of Antioch, and taking of him
intercessory Synodical letters, appealed to Simplicius, Bishop of Rome, as St Athanasius had done,
and persuaded him to write in his behalf to Acacius,
Bishop of Constantinople^
In regard to any more instances of this kind we
might generally propose these following considerations.
1 It is no wonder, that any Bishop being condemned, especially in causes relating to faith or
common interest, should have recourse to the
Roman Bishop, or to any other Bishop of great
authority, for refuge or for relief; which they may
hope to be procured by them by the influence of
their reputation, and their power among their dependents.
2 Bad men, being deservedly corrected, will
absurdly resort any whither with mouths full of
clamour and calumny; if not with hope of relief,
yet with design of revenge; as did IMarcion, as did
Felicissimus, as did Apiarius to the Pope.
3 Good men being abused will express some
resentment, and complain of their wrongs, where
they may presume of a fair and favourable hearing : so did Athanasius, Flavianus, St Chrysostom,
Theodoret, apply themselves to the same Bishops,
*"
Ingressus est ad Calendionem Antiochenum Patriarcham, et sumptis ab eo intercessionis Synodicis literis, Romanum
Pontificem Simplicium appellavit, sicut et beatus fecit Athanasius,
et suasit scribere pro se Acacio Constantinopolitano Episcopo.—
Liberat. Brev. cap. xvm. [apud Bin. Tom. iv. p. 394, c. 2 E.J Cf.
Baron. Annal. Eceles. Anno 483. §1. [Tom. vm. p. 418, c. 1.]
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flourishing in so great reputation and wealth. So
did the monks of Egypt, (Ammonius and Isidorus,) from the persecutions of Theophilus, fly to
the protection and succour of St Chrysostom; which
gave occasion to the troubles of that incomparable
personage; the which is so illustrious an instance,
that the words of the historian relating it deserve
setting down: They jointly did endeavour, that the
trains against them might be examined by the Emperor as judge, and by the Bishop John; for they
conceived that he having conscience of using a just
freedom, would be able to succour them according
to right: but he did receive the men applying to
him courteously, and treated them respectfully, and
did not hinder them from praying in the Church—
He also writ to Theophilus to render communion to
them, as being orthodox; cmd if there were need of
judging their case by law, that he would send whom
they thought good to prosecute the cause^ If this
had been to the Pope, it would have been alleged
for an Appeal; and it would have had as much
colour as any instance which they can produce,
4 And when men, either good or bad, do
resort in this manner to great friends, it is no
wonder, if they accost them in highest terms of
respect, and with exaggerations of their eminent
advantages; so inducing them to regard and favour their cause,
Koivrj re eanovba^ov, napd Bao-tXei Kpirfj Kal 'laavvrj rd> iniaKdna
eXeyxeaOai rds Kar' avrav inijiovXas.
movro ydp evbiKov napprjaias avrbv
inipeXoipevov
bivaaOai rd bUaia ^orjOeiv avrois. 6 Se, npoaeXOdvras
avra rovs dvbpas, cpiXocppdvas ebe^aro, Kal iv ripfj elxe, Kal evxea-Oai
inl 'EKKXrjaias OVK iKcdXvae
eypa-^e be eeoCpiXco Koivaviav avrois
dnobodvai,^ oSs dpOas nepl SeoC bo^dCovaiv, el be biKrj^be'oi KpiveaOai ra
Kar avrovs, dnoareXXeiv hv avra boKei biKaadpev'ov.
Soz. VIII. 13.
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5 Neither is it strange, that great persons favourably should entertain those, who make such
addresses to them, they always coming crouching
in a suppliant posture, and with fair pretences; it
being also natural to men to delight in seeing their
power acknowledged; and it being a glorious thing
to relieve the afflicted: for Eminence is wont to incline tmva.rd infirmity, and ivith a ready good-will
to take 2^cirt with those who are under'^. So when
Basilides, when ]Marcellus, when Eustathius Sebastenus, when ]Maximus, the Cynic, when Apiarius,
were condemned, the Pope was hasty to engage for
them; more liking their application to him, than
weighing their cause.
6 And when any person doth continue long in
a flourishing estate, so that such addresses are
frequently made to him, no wonder that an opinion
of lawful power to receive them cloth arise both in
him and in others; so that of a voluntary friend he
become an authorized protector, a patron, a judge
of such persons in such cases,
X, The Sovereign is fountain of all jurisdiction; and all inferior magistrates derive their authority from his warrant and commission, acting as his
deputies or ministers, according to that intimation
in St Peter: Whether to the King as supreme, or to i I'ei
1.5Governors as sent by him.
Accordingly the Pope doth challenge this advantage to himself, that he is the fountain of Ecclesiastical jurisdiction; pretending all Episcopal power
to be derived from him. The rule of the Church,
"I'lAei pakiara KapnreaOai rb npoexov npbs rb daOeves, Kal OL
evvoias eKovaiov ra iXarrovpevcp npoariOeaOai.—Greg. Naz. [Orat.
XXV. Opp. Tom. I. p . 464 D.J
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saith Bellarmine, is monarchical; therefore all
authority is in one, and from him is derived to
others^; the which aphorism he well proveth from
the form of creating Bishops, as they call it: We
do provide such a" Church with a person; and we
do prefer him to be Father and Pastor and Bishop
of the said Church; committing to him the administration in temporals and spirituals in the name of
the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost^.
Pope Pius I I . in his Bull of Betractations, thus
expresseth the sense of his See: In the militant
Chm^ch, which resembleth the triumphant, there is
one moderator and judge of all, the vicar of Jesus
Christ, from whom, as from the head, all power and
authority is derived to the subject members; the which
doth immediately fiow into it from the Lord Christ^.
A congregation of Cardinals, appointed by
Pope Paulus I I I . , speaking after the style and
sentiments of that See, did say to him: Your Holiness doth so bear the care of Christ's Church, that
you have very many Ministers, by which you manage
that care; these are all the Clergy, on whom the service of God is charged; especially Priests, and more
especially Curates, and above all, Bishops^.
* Regimen Ecclesiasticum est monarchicum; ergo omnis auctoritas est in uno, et ab illo in alios derivatur.—De S. Pont. iv.
24. [§ 2.]
' Providemus Ecclesise tali de tali persona, et prteflcimus eum
in Patrem, et Pastorem, et Episcopum ejusdem Ecclesise, committentes ei administrationem in temporalibus et spiritualibus; in
nomine, &c.—Ibid. \§ 13.]
^•
in Ecclesia militanti, quce instar triumphantis habet, unus
est omnium moderator et arbiter, Jesu Christi vicarius: a quo tanquam capite omnis in subjecta membra potestas et auctoritas derivatur, quse a Christo Domino Deo nostro sine medio in ipsum influit.—
P. Pius II. in Bull. Retract, [apud Bin. Tom. vm. p, 1047, c. l.\.]
SiiMctitas vestra ita gerit curam Ecclesise Christi, ut Ministros
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Durandus, Bishop of ]Mande, according to the
sense of his age, saith: The Pope is head of all
Bishops, from whom they as members from an head
descend, and of whose fulness all receive; whom he
calls to a participation of his care, but admits not
into the fulness of his poiver\
This pretence is seen in the ordinary titles of
Bishops, who style themselves Bishops of such a
place. By the grace of God and of the Apostolic See^.
0 shame!
The men of the Tridentine convention (those
great betrayers of the Church to perpetual slavery,
and Christian truth to the prevalency of falsehood,
till God pleaseth) do, upon divers occasions, pretend to qualify and empower Bishops to perform
important matters, originally belonging to the Episcopal function, as the Pope's delegates K
But contrariwise according to the doctrine of
Holy Scripture, and the sense of the primitive
Church, the Bishops and Pastors of the Church do
immediately receive their authority and commission
from God; being only his IMinisters. The Scripture calleth them The Ministers of God, and of Coi 17;
Christ, (so Epaphras, so Timothy, in regard to their i Thess. iii
Ecclesiastical function are named,) The stewards o/'i'Tim. iv.
God, The servants of God, Fellow-servants of the ^-.^ . „
•^

^

l i t . :. 7.
•2 T i m . i i .

plurimos habeat, per quos curam exerceat; hi autem sunt Clerici 24.
omnes, quibus mandatus est cultus Dei; Presbyteri prsesertim, et ^^^^ ^^•
maxime Curati, et prse omnibus Episcopi
.—Apud Cbam. de
Pont. CEcum. 10. 13.
Summus Pontifex caput est omnium Pontificum, a quo illi
tanquam a capite membra descendunt, et de cujus plenitudine
omnes accipiunt quos ipse vocat in partem solicitudinis, non in
plenitudinem potestatis.—Durand. Mimat. Ofiic. n. 1, 17
N. Dei et Apostolicse Sedis gratia Episcopus Colon.
.
This was an expedient.—Vid. Concil,
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Apostles. The Scripture saith, that The Holy Ghost
had made them Bishops to feed the Church of God;
that God had given them, and constituted them in
Eph.iv.Ih the Church; for the perfecting of the Saints, for
VcoT. xii. the work of the Ministry, for the edifying of the
"^"
body of Christ; that is, to all effects and purposes
concerning their office: for the work of the ]Ministry
compriseth all the duty charged on them, whether
in way of order or of governance; as they now do
precariously and groundlessly in reference to this
case distinguish™: and edifying the body doth import all the designed effects of their office ; particularly those which are consequent on the use of
jurisdiction; the which St Paul doth affirm was
•2Cor.X.8; appointed for edification; According, saith he, to
the authority which God hath given me for edification, and not for destruction. They do preside in
the Lord" They allow no other head but our Lord,
Eph.iv. i6.yrom whom all the body, &c.
The Fathers clearly do express their sentiments
to be the same, St Ignatius saith, that The Bishop
doth preside in the place of God°; and that we
must look upon him as our Lord himself, (or as
our Lord's representative;) that therefore we must
be subject to him as unto Jesus Christ^ St Cyprian
affirmeth each Bishop to be constituted by the judgment of God and of Christ: and that in his Church
"" Ordo confertur a Deo immediate, jurisdictio mediate Bell.
IV. 25. [§ 13.]
" Upoiardpievoi ev Kvpia.
1 Thess. V. 12.
° UpoKaOrjpevov rod eniaKonov els rdnov Qeov. Ign. ad MagnCS.
cap. VI. [Cotel. P a t . Apost. Tom. n . p . 18.]
Tbv ovv eniaKonov bfjXov, dn cos avrdv rbv Kipiov Set npoa^Xeneiv.—Id. ad E p h . cap. vi. [Ib. p . 13.j
OTOI' eniaKonco vnordaaeaOe cds'lrjaodyipiarco.
Id. ad Trail.Cap.
n. [Ib. p. 22.J
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he is for the present a judge in the pdace of Christ:
—and that our Lord Jesus Christ, one and alone,
hath a power both to prefer us to the government of
his Church, and to judge of our acting"^. St Basil;
A Prelate is nothing else but one that sustaineth
the person of Clirisf
St Chrysostom; We have
received the commission of ambassadors, and come
from God; for this is the dignity of the Episcopal
office^ It behoveth us all, who by divine authority
are constituted in the Priesthood, to prevent^, &c.
Wherefore the ancient Bishops did all of them
take themselves to be vicars of Christ, not of the
Pope, and no less than the proudest Pope of them
all; whence it was ordinary for them in their
addresses and compellation s to the Bishop of
Rome, and in their speech about him, to call him
their brother, their colleague, their fellow-minister;
which had not been modest, or just, if they had
been his ministers or shadows" Yea, the Popes
themselves, even the highest and haughtiest of
'' Episcopus de Dei et Christi ejus judicio.—Ep. LII. [Opp.
p. 68,J et alibi ssepe.
Unus in Ecclesia ad tempus sacerdos, et ad tempus judex, vice
Christi.—Id. Ep. LV, [Opp. p. 82.J
Sed expectemus universi judicium Domini nostri Jesu Christi,
qui unus et solus habet potestatem et prseponendi nos in Ecclesi£e sua3 gubernatione, et de actu nostro judicandi.—Id, in Conc.
Carthag. [Opp. p, 330.]
0 yap KaOrjyoipevos ovbev erepov iariv,

fj 6 rod 'S,arfjpos

enexav

npdaconov.—Bas. Const, Mon. cap. xxn. [Opp. Tom. n. p. 673 A.]
Hpei? roivvv npea^eias dvebe^dpeOa Xdyov, Ka\ fjKop.ev napd rod
Oeov, rovro ydp iari rd rfjs iniaKonfjs d^lapa.
C h r y s . i n ColoSS.

Orat. m. [Opp. Tom. iv. p. 108.J
• Oportere nos omnes, qui Deo auctore sumus in sacerdotio constituti illius certaminibus obviare, &c.—Anatol. Ep. ad
Imp. Leon, in Conc, Chalc. [Bin. Tom, m. p, 512, c. 1 c,J [Mans.
Conc. Tom. vn, cob 537 c.]
" L e o . E p . LXXXIV.
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them, who of any in old times did most stand
on their presumed pre-eminence, did yet vouchsafe
to call other Bishops their fellow-Bishops and
fellow-]Ministers.
Those Bishops of France with good reason did
complain of Pope Nicholas I, for calling them his
Clerks; whenas, if his pride had suffered him, he
should have acknowledged them for his brethren,
and fellow-Bishops''
I n fine, the ancient Bishops did not allege any
commission from the Pope to warrant their jurisdiction, but from God; .[f Moses's chair were so
venerable, that what was said out of that ought
therefore to be heard, how much more is Christ's
throne sof We succeed him; from this we speak,
because Christ has committed to us the ministry of
reconciliation^
That which is committed to the
Priest, it is only in God's power to give^ Since we
also, by the mercy of Christ our King and God,
were made Ministers of the Gosper"
This is a modern dream, born out of ambition
and flattery, which never came into the head of any
ancient divine,
" Sciesque nos non tuos esse ut te jactas et extollis Clericos,
quos ut fratres et coepiscopos recognoscere si elatio permitteret,
debueras.—Ann. Franc. Pith. [an. 858.J
^ El 6 M-afJaeas Opdvos ofjras ?iv albeaipos, cos bi iKeivov aKoveaOai,
TToXXiB pdXXov 6 Xpiarov Opdvos. iKeivov iJpcTs biebe^dpeOa- and rovrov
cpOeyydpeOa, dcp' ov Kal d Xpiards eOero iv rjpiv rfjv biUKOviav rrjs Kar-

aXXayfjs.—Chrys. in Coloss. Orat. in. [Opp. Tom. iv. p. 107.J
'Hpetr roivvv
.—Id. supra.
A ydp iyKexeipiarai
6 lepevs, Qeov povov iarl bapeiaOai, & C . —
LXXXVI. [Tom. n. p. 922.]
ETrei ovv Kal rjpeis iXeei TOV avp^aaiXeas
(1.
nap^aaiXeas)
Xpiarov rod Geov lepovpyol rod evayyeXiov iicKrjpcoOrjpev
•

Chrys. in Joh. Orat.
rjpav

—Flavian, in Conc, Chalc, Act, i, [Bin. Tom. in, p, 4 B.] [Mans.
Conc. Tom. vi. col, 541 A.J
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It is a ridiculous thing to imagine that Cyprian,
Athanasius, Basil, Chrysostom, Austin, &c, did
take themselves for the vicegerents or ministers of
the Popes; if they did, why did they not, so
frequent occasion being given them, in all their
volumes, ever acknowledge it? why cannot Bellarmine and his complices, after all their prolling,
shew any passage in them importing any such
acknowledgment; but are fain to infer it by farfetched sophisms, from allegations plainly impertinent or frivolous ?
The Popes, indeed, in the Fourth Century began
to practise a fine trick, very serviceable to the
enlargement of their power; which was to confer
on certain Bishops, as occasion served, or for continuance, the title of their Vicar or Lieutenant;
thereby pretending to impart authority to them:
whereby they were enabled for performance of
divers things, which otherwise by their own Ej^iscopal or ]Metropolitical power they could not perform. By which device they did engage such
Bishops to such a dependence on them, whereby
they did promote the Papal authority in provinces,
to the oppression of the ancient rights and liberties
of Bishops and Synods, doing what they pleased
under pretence of this vast power communicated to
them; and for fear of being displaced, or out of
affection to their favourer, doing what might serve
to advance the Papacy
Thus did Pope Celestine constitute Cyril in his
room^
[KvpiXXov rov Oeaneaiov bienovros Kal rbv KeXearivov rdnov, rfjv
eniaKonfjV, as eiprjrai, rfjs npea^vrepas
'Pcoprjs
npvraveiovros.—Evag,

I. 4.J Cf Conc. Eph. Act. m. [Bin. Tom. n. p. 334 A.
B. S. VOL. VIII,

Kai 6 r^r
39
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Pope Leo appointed Anatolius of Constantinople,
Pope Felix Acacius of Constantinople.
Pope Hormisdas Epiphanius of Constantinople''.
Pope Simplicius to Zeno Bishop of Seville—
We thought it convenient that you should be held up
by the vicariat authority of our See^.
So did Siricius and his successors constitute the
Bishops of Thessalonica to be their Vicars in the
diocese of Illyricum, wherein being then a member
of the Western Empire they had caught a special
jurisdiction; to which Pope Leo did refer in those
words, which sometimes are impertinently alleged
with reference to all Bishops, but concern only Anastatius. Bishop of Thessalonica: We have intrusted
thy charity to be in our stead, so that thou art
called into part of the solicitude, not into plenitude
of the authority^.
So did Pope Zozimus bestow a like pretence of
vicarious power upon the Bishop of Aries, which
city was the seat of the temporal Exarch in Gaul.
So to the Bishop of Justiniana Prima in Bulgaria, (or Dardania Europsca,) the like privilege
was granted, by procurement of the Emperor Justinian, native of that place.
peydXrjs 'Pcoprjs dyicoraros iniaKonos KeXearivos
inirpeyf^as ra
dyiardrco
eniaKona KvpiXXco
(cat rbv airov enexeiv rdnov.
— M a n s . Conc. Tom. iv. col. 1301 B.J
" Conc. Const, sub Agap. et Menu. Bin. Tom. iv. p , 70.
^ Congruum duximus vicaria Sedis nostrse te auctoritate fulciri.—Apud Baron. Annal. Eceles. Anno 482, § 46. [Tom. vin.
p. 411, c, 2,J
* Vices enim nostras ita tuaj credidimus caritati, u t in partem
sis vocatus solicitudinis, non in plenitudinem p o t e s t a t i s . — P , Leo. I,
E p . xiv, (ad Anastas. Thessab) [Opp. Tom. i. col. 686.]
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Afterwards temporary or occasional Vicars were
appointed^, (such as Austin in England, Boniface
in Germany,) who in virtue of that concession did
usurp a paramount authority; and by the exercise
thereof did advance the Papal interest; depressing
the authority of IMetropolitans and provincial
Synods.
So at length Legates^, upon occasion despatched
into all countries of the West, came to do there
what they pleased, using that pretence to oppress
and abuse both Clergy and people very intolerably.
Whence divers countries^ were forced to make
legal provisions for excluding such Legates, finding by much experience that their business was to
rant and domineer in the Pope's name, to suck
money from the people, and to maintain luxurious
pomp upon expense of the countries where they
came. Of this, John X X I I . doth sorely complain'; and decrees that all joeople should admit
^ Vid. p . Job. VIII. Ep. XCIII. [ad Arebit. Archiepisc. Itaque fraternitatis tuse vices nostras in Ecclesiis, quse sub Regno Galliarum
sunt, juxta antiquum morem, Deo auctore committimus singulis
quidem Metropditis, secundum priscam consuetudinem, proprio
honore servato, &c.—Bin. Tom. vn. P, i. p. 40, c. 1 F. Mans. Conc.
Tom. xvn. col. 80.]
^ Occulti inimici Regni
.—Matt. Par. Anno 1240, p. 524.
[Rex (Hen. III.) autem, cum ad se reversus timuisset, ne sibi aliquid sinistri contingeret, eo quod tam familiarem occnltum inimicum Regni, scilicet Legatum, habuisset
.j
'' P. Pasch. IL Epist. apud Eadm. p. 113, &c.
' Extrav. Commun. Lib. i. Tit. i. cap. 1. [Corp. Jur. Can. Tom.
II. p. 391. Nos hujusmodi consuetudinem, non tam irrationabilem,
quam nonnunquam animarum saluti contrariam, detrahentemquo
Apostolicse potestati, auctoritate Apostolica penitus reprobantes.
Legates ipsos ab omnibus, cujuscunque prsceminentise, conditionis,
aut status fuerint, debere admitti decernimus
Qui vero do
ciEtero super prsedictis dictos Legates, aut etiam Nuncios, quos ad
quascunque partes pro causis quibuslibet Sedes ipsa transmiserit,
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his Legates, under pain of interdicts. In England,
Pope Paschal finds the same fault in his letter to
king Henry I , : Nuncios, or letters from the Apostolic See, unless by your Majesty's command, are
not thought worthy any admittance or reception
within your jurisdiction: none complains thence,
none appeals thence for judgment to the Apostolic
See\
The Pope observing what authority and reverence the Archbishops of Canterbury had in this
nation, whereby they might be able to check his
attempts, did think good to constitute those Archbishops his Legates of course, {legates natos,) that
so they might seem to exercise their jurisdiction by
authority derived from him; and owing to him that
mark of favour, or honour, with enlargement of
power, might j)ay him more devotion, and serve
his interests,
Bellarmine^ doth from this practice prove the
Pope's sovereign power; but he might from thence
better have demonstrated his great cunning. It
might, from such extraordinary designation of
Vicegerents, with far more reason be inferred, that
ordinarily Bishops are not his IMinisters.
prsesumpserint impedire, ipso facto sententiam excommunicationis
incurrant; Regna, terrse, et loca quselibet subjecta eisdem tamdiu
sint eo ipso Ecclesiastico supposita interdicto, quamdiu in hujusmodi contumacia duxerint persistendum,]
^ Sedis Apostolicse nuncii vel literse prseter jussum regise Majestatis nullam in potestate tua susceptionem aut aditum proraerentur,
nullus inde clamor, nullum judicium ad Sedem Apostolicam destinantur,—P, Pasch, II. apud Eadm. p. 113.
' De S. Pontif. n. [20, § 2.
Ex eo quod Apostolica Sedos
Vicarios habebat in omnibus fere longinquis regionibus, vel vices
suas ad tempus alicui committebat et tamen ad se graviora negotia
referri volebat, recte colligimus ad Apostolicam Sedem summum
judicium totius Ecclesise pertinere.]
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X I , I t is the privilege of a Sovereign, that
he cannot be called to account, or judged, or
deposed, or debarred communion, or anywise censured and punished; for this impheth a contradiction or confusion in degrees, subjecting the
superior to inferiors; this were making a river run
backwards; this were to dam up the fountain of
justice; to behead the state; to expose majesty to
contempt.
Wherefore the Pope doth pretend to this privilege'^^ according to those maxims in the Canon Law",
drawn from the sayings of Popes (either forged or
genuine, but all alike) obtaining authority in their
court; and according to what Pope Adrian let the
^ Bellar. de S. Pontif. n. 26. [§ 1. Romanus Pontifex a nemine
in terris judicari potest.]
Id. Conc. n . 17 [§ 1. Summus Pontifex simpliciter et absolute
est supra Ecclesiam universam, et supra Concilium Generale, ita ut
nullum in terris supra se judicium agnoscat.]
" Grat. Dist. XL. cap. 6. [Corp. Jur. Can. Tom. i. p. 53. Hujus
culpas istic redarguere prsesumit mortalium nullus: quia cunctos
ipse judicaturus a nemine est judicandus, &c.J
Grat. Dist. xxi. 7. [Ibid. p. 28, P, Nichol, I, ad Imp. Michael.
Tempore Diocletiani, et Maximiani Augustorum, Marcellinus
Episcopus Urbis Romse, qui postea insignis Martyr effectus est,
adeo compulsus est a Paganis, ut in templum eorum ingressus,
grana thuris super prunas imponcret; cujus rei gratia collccto numerosorum Concilio Episcoporum, et inquisitione facta, hoc idem
Pontifex se egisse confessus est. Nullus tamen eorum proferre
sententiam in eum ausus est, dum ei ssepissime omnes perbiberent:
Tuo ore jwlica causam tuam, non nostro judicio.
E t i t e r u m : Noli,
aiunt, andiri in nostro judicio, sed collige, in sinu tuo, causam
tuam
. E t iterum dicunt; Prima Sedes non judicabitur a
quocptinn.]

Caus. IX. Qu. in. cap. 10. [Ibid. p . 210. P . Nichol. I. ad Imp.
Michael. Patet profecto Sedis Apostolicse, (cujus auctoritate major
non est) judicium a nemine fore r e t r a c t a n d u m ; neque cuiquam de
ejus licere judicare judicio; juxta quod Innocentius Papa Ruffo
•
ait, &c.]
Extrav. Comm. Lib. i. Tit. vni. cap, i, [Corp. J u r . Can, Tom. n .
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eio-hth Synod know: Because, says he, the Apostolic
Church of Rome stoops not to the judgment of lesser
Churches"
They cite also three old Synods, (of Sinuessa,
of Bome under Pope Silvester, of Bome under
Sixtus III,) but they are palpably spurious, and
the learned amongst them confess it.
But antiquity was not of this mind; for it did
suppose him no less obnoxious to judgment and
correction than other Bishops, if he should notoriously deviate from the faith, or violate Canonical
discipline. The Canons generally do oblige Bishops
without exception to duty, and (upon defailance)
to correction: v/hy is not he excepted, if to be
excused or exempted?
I t was not questioned of old, but that a Bope,
in case he should notoriously depart from the faith,
or notably infringe discipline, might be excommunicated : the attempting it upon divers occasions doth
shew their opinion, although it often had not effect,
because the cause was not just and plausible; the
truth and equity of the case appearing to be on the
Pope's side.
St Isidore Pelusiota denieth of any Bishop's
p. 395. (P. Bonif. VIII.) Porro subesse Romano Pontifici omni
humanse creaturse declaramus, dicimus, definimus et pronunciamus
omnino esse de necessitate salutis.]
Cf. P Leo. IX. Ep. I, capp. 10—17- [Mans. Conc. Tom. xix.
coll. 640—46.] P. Nich. I. Ep. vni. [Mans. Conc. Tom, xv, cd.
196.] P. Joh. VIIL Ep. LXXV. [Mans. Conc, Tom, xvn. col, 63,J
P . Gdas. I. Ep. IV, [Mans. Conc. Tom. vm. coll. 18, 19.] Ep. xm,
[Ibid, coll, 52—4.] P . Greg. VIL Ep. vm. 21, [Mans. Tom, .xx,
coll, 331 et seqq,J
rdvav

Ata TO rfjv dnoaroXiKfjV 'EKKXrjaiav rfjs 'Pcoprjs rfj rav e'Xarpfj vnoKinreiv
Kpiaei.—P,
A d r i a n , i n S y n . v i n . A c t . VIl.

[Bin, Tom, vi, p. 963 E.J [Mans. Conc. Tom, xvi, cd. 376 A.]
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ofiice, that it is ap-xf] awTrevOvuog, an uncontrollable
government"^
In the times of Polycrates and Pope Victor the
whole Eastern Church did forbear communion with
the Pope*^, Firmilian told Pope Stephanus, that
by conceiting he might excommunicate all other
Bishops, he had excommunicated himself
The
Fathers of the Antiochene Synod did threaten to
excommunicate and depose Pope Julius : They did
promise to Julius jieace and communion, if he did
admit the deposition of those whom they had expelled, and the constitution of those whom they had
ordained; but if he did resist their decrees, they
denounced the contrary^. The Oriental Bishops at
Sardica did excommunicate and depose him* St
Hilary did anathematize Pope Liberius'^, upon his
defection to the Arians, Dioscorus did attempt
to excommunicate Pope Leo'' Acacius of Constantinople renounced the communion of Pope Felix"^
P [ E p , L i b , IV, 219, O p p . p . 544 B . ]
^ "Ev re xpdvois TloXvKpdrovs Kal BiKrapos
as
rfjv bvaiv biacpepopevrj elprjviKa nap' aXXfjXav OVK

i; avaroXrj npbs
ebexovro.—Epiph.

Hser. LXX. (Audianorum.) [Opp. Tom. i. p. 821 n.J
•" Dum enim putas omnes a te abstineri posse, solum te ab omnibus abstinuisti.—Firm, apud Cypr. Ep. LXXV. [Opp. p. 150.J
^ Aexopeva pev 'lovXico rfjv KaOaipeaiv rav npbs avrav
eXrjXajievav,
Kal rfjv Kardaraaiv rav dvr avrav x^ipoTovrjOevrav, eiprjvrjv Kai KOIvcovlav enrjyyeXXovro- dvOiarapeva be rois beboypevois, ravavria nporj-

ydpevaav.—Sozom. in. 8.
' Oi pev ydp

dnb

rfjS dvaroXfjs

KaOeiXov 'loiXiov

rbv 'Pw/tiyr

eniaKonov.—Id. III. 1 1 .
" Anathema tibi, L i b e r i . — H i l a r . F r a g m . vi. [Opp. cob 1 3 3 7 A . ]
" 'ETO'X/LITJO-E be Kal aKOivavrjaiav vnayopevaai
Kara rov
ayiararov
Kal oaiardrov
dpxieniaKonov
rfjs peydXrjs 'Pcoprjs Aeovros.
Evag.
II. 4.
^ N i c e p h . XVI. 1 7 .

Cf, Baron, Annal. Ecd. Anno 484, § 35. [Tom. vm. p. 450. c. 2.
Addit Nicephorus ex Basilio Cilice veteri bistorico
Acacium co
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Timotheus ^ l u r u s cursed the Pope^ The African
Bishops did Synodically excommunicate Pope Vigilius' Pope Anastasius was rejected by his
own Clergy'' Pope Constantino^ by the people;
and so was Pope Leo VIII."' Divers Bishops of
Italy and Illyricum did abstain from the Pope's
communion for a long time, because they did admit
the Fifth Synod**. Photius did excommunicate and
depose Pope Nicholas I.'' ]Maurus, Bishop of
Bavenna, did anathematize Pope Vitalianus ^ The
Emperor Otho I I . having with good advice laboured
to reclaim Pope John X I I . without effect, did indict
a Council, ccdling together the Bishops of Italy, by
the judgment of whom the life of that wicked man
insanise pervenisse, ut nomen ipsius Felicis Papse e sacro eraserit
Albo; cum nullus ante eum, quamvis complures hseretici et hseresiarchse illi prsefuerint civitati Episcopi, tantum nefas nee cogitare
ausus esset.]
y Baron. Annal. Eccl. Anno 457, § 25. [Tom. vm. p. 202, c. 2.
Anathematizat summos Archiepiscopos, id est, Romanum
Leonem, et Constantinopolitanum Anatolium, et Basilium Antiochenum, cunctumque Chalcedonense Concilium, omnesque totius
Orbis Episcopos et undique orthodoxos Clericos simul et Laicos.J
^ Africani antistites Vigilium Rom. Episc. damnatorem capitulorum synodaliter a Catholica communione, reservato ei poenitentias
loco,recludunt. (al. excludunt.)—Vict. Tun. post Cons. Basilii V C.
ann. 10.
* Cf. Plat. Vit. Pontif. p. 131, et Dist. xix. cap. 21, 22. [?J
^ Cf Plat. Vit. Pontif. p. 223.
' Id, p, 291.
^ P. Pelag. II, Ep. HI, 13, [?J
* KaOaipeaiv,

cos ivdpi^e

Kal dvaOepanapbv

en

ovbevi

Xdya

noiei-

raiTSSiKoXaov.—Vit, Ignatii,Patr. apud Bin. Tom. vi. p, 892. [Mans.
Conc. Tom. xvi. col. 256 D.J
' Baron. Annal. Eccl. Anno 669, § 1. [Tom. xi. p. 569, c. 1.
Prodit idem auctor—•—a Vitaliano Papa cxcommunicatum fuisse
Maurum Episcopum Ravennatem
At ille
eo vesanise progressus sit, ut in Vitalianum eamdem anathematis sententiam reciprocaret.J
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should be judged^; and the issue was, that he was
deposed. Pope Nicholas I, desired to be judged by
the Emperor^ The Fifth Synod did in general terms
condemn PopeVigilius; and the Emperor Justinian
did banish him for not complying with the Decrees
of it. The Sixth and Seventh General Synods did
anathematize Honorius by name, when he was dead,
because his heresy was not before confuted; and
they would have served him so, if he had been
alive. Divers Synods (that of Worms, of Papia, of
Brescia, of JMentz, of Bome, &c.) did reject Pope
Gregory V I L ' Pope Adrian himself in the Eighth
Synod (so called) did confess, that a Pope, beingfound deviating from the faith, might be judged, as
Honorius was. Gerbertus (afterward Pope Sylvester II.) did maintain, that Popes might be held as
ethnics and publicans, if they did not hear the
Church"^ The Synod of Constance did judge and
depose three Popes', The Synod of Basil did depose Pope Eugenius; affirming, that The Catholic
^
Concilium indicit, convocatis Episcopis Italise, quorum
judicio vita scderatissimi hominis dijudicaretur.—Plat, in Vit. Joh.
x m . (pro XII.) [Vit. Pontif, p, 289,] Vid, Baron, Ann, 960, et
Binium,
Communi totius sancti Concilii consensu depositus.—
Luitprand. vi, 6,
^ Grat, Cans, n. Qu, 7, cap, 41, [?]
' Ann, 1076, Vid, Baron, Ann, 1033, $ 3,
^ Baron, Ann, 992, § 44—,
' Conc, Basil, Sess, xxxvin, [Bin, Tom. vm. p. 101, c. 2c.j
[Mans. Conc. Tom, xxix. col. 192E. Possuntque omnes Catholici
nunc videre, quanta plaga inferretur Ecclesise Dei, si revocarctur
in dubium ilia declaratio facta in Concilio Constantiniensi, vigor©
cujus et ineffabili ac inexpugnabili auctoritate, depositio Joannis
Vigesimitertii, et privatio Benedict! a jurePapatus (si quod babebant) sic in suis obedientiis nuncupatorum, ac etiam electio Martini
factEc sunt.J
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Church hath oflen corrected and judged Popes, when
they either erred from the faith, or by their ill
manners became notoriously scandalous to the
Church"'^
The practice of Popes to give an account of their
faith" (when they entered upon their office) to the
other Patriarchs and chief Bishops, approving themselves thereby worthy and capable of communion,
doth imply them liable to judgment. Of the neglect
of which practice Euphemius, Bishop of Constantinople, did complain"
X I I , To the Sovereign in Ecclesiastical affairs
it would belong to define and decide controversies
in faith, discipline, moral practice; so that all were
bound to admit his definitions, decisions, interpretations. H e would be the supreme interpreter of
the divine law, and judge of controversies. No
point or question of moment should be decided
without his cognizance. This he therefore doth
pretend to; taking upon him to define points, and
requiring from all submission to his determinations.
Nor doth he allow any Synods to decide questions.
But the ancients did know no such thing. In
"" Ecclesia Catholica sscpenumero summos Pontifices, sive a fide
ddirantes, sive pravis moribus notorie Ecclesiam scandalizantes correxit, et judicavit
,—Conc. Bass, Srss, xn, [Bin, Tom, vm,
p. 39, c. 2 B.J [Mans. Conc, Tom, xxix, col. 59 A.]
" Mos est Romanso Ecclesise sacerdoti noviter constituto formam
fidei suse ad sanctas Ecclesias prserogare.—P. Gdas. I. Ep, n, ad
Laur, Baron, [Bin, Tom, m. p. 022 B.J [Mans. Conc. Tom, vm, col,
11 A,]

° P, Gdas. I. Ep. IX, apud Annal. Eceles. Ann. 492, § 10.
[Tom. vm. pp. 543, 544.]
Of this we have for example the Synodical Epistles (Epistle)
of Pope Gregory I. [Lib. i. Ep. xxiv, ad Joan. Episc. Constant.,
Eulog. Alcxandr. &c.] Tract, dc Unit. Ecdcs. [?]
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case of contentions, they had no recourse to his
judgment; they did not stand to his opinion, his
authority did not avail to quash disputes. They
had recourse to the Holy Scriptures, to Cathohc
tradition, to reason; they disputed and discussed
points by dint of argument.
Irenseus, Tertullian, Vincentius Lirinensis, and
others, discoursing of the methods to resolve of
controversy, did not reckon the Pope's authority
for one. Divers of the Fathers did not scruple
openly to dissent from the opinions of Popes; nor
were they wondered at, or condemned for it. So
St Paul did withstand St Peter'' So Polycarpus
dissented from Pope Eleutherius. So Polycrates
from Pope Victor. So St Cyprian from Pope
Stephen. So Dionysius Alexandrinus from Pope
Stephen, All which persons were renowned for
wisdom and piety in their times.
Highest controversies were appeased by Synods
out of the Holy Scripture, Catholic tradition, the
analogy of faith, and common reason, without regard to the Pope, Divers Synods in Afric and
Asia defined the point about rebaptization without
the Pope's leave, and against his opinion. The
Synod of Antioch condemned the doctrine of Paulus
Samosatenus, without intervention of the Pope,
before they gave him notice. In the Synod of
Nice the Pope had very small stroke. The General Synod of Constantinople declared the point of
the Divinity of the Holy Ghost against ]Macedonius, without the Pope; who did no more than
afterward consent: this the Synod of Chalcedon,
in their Compellation to the Emperor IMarcian, did
P 'Avrearrjv.—Gal.

ii, 1 1 .
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observe: The Fathers met in Sardica to suppress
the relics of Arianism, communicated their Decrees
to the Eastern Bishops; and they who here discovered the pestilence of Apolinarius, made known
theirs to the Western'^. The Synod of Afric defined
against Pelagius, before their informing Pope Innocentius thereof; not seeking his judgment, but
desiring his consent to that, which they were
assured to be truth.
Divers Popes have been incapable of deciding
controversies, themselves having been erroneous
in the questions controverted: as Pope Stephanus,
(in part,) Pope Liberius, Pope Felix, Pope Vigilius, Pope Honorius, &c. And in our opinion
all Popes for many ages.
I t is observable how the Synod of Chalcedon,
in their Allocution to the Emperor ]Marcian, do
excuse Pope Leo for expounding the faith, in his
Epistle, (the which it seems some did reprehend
as a novel method disagreeable to the Canons"^:)
Let not them, say they, object to us the Epistle of
the marvellous Prelate of Rome, as obnoxious to imputation of novelty; but if it be not consonant to the
Scriptures, let them confute it; or if it be not consentaneous to the Fathers who have preceded; or if it
be not ap)t to confute the irreligious^, &c. I t was
"^ Kat ol pev eK 2apbiKfjs Kara rav 'Apeiov Xeiyj^dvav
dyaviadpevoi,
rois ev avaroXfj rfjv Kpiaiv i^enepnov
ol be evravOa rfjv
'AnoXivapiov
Xvprjv cpapdaavres, rols iv bvaei rfjv yf^fjcpov iyvcopi^ov.
Conc. Chalced. ad I m p . Marc. Alloc. [Bin. T o m . in. p . 468 F . ] [Mans. Conc.
T o m . VII, c o l , 4 6 4 B . ]
ils
bia^dXXrj
Mfj
Xrjv, coy

^evrjv rivd, (cat TOIS Kavdaiv oi vevop.iapevrjv r^s enicrroXfjs
rfjv aivra^iv.—Ibid,
[Bin. p , 465 c ] [ M a n s , col, 4 5 6 C,]
roivvv ^plv rod Oavp.aarov rfjs 'Pcoprjs npoebpov rfjv
iniaroKaivoroplas eyKXrjpa, npoacpeperaaav
dXXd el pfj
aipcpavos
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not his judicial authority which they did insist
upon, to maintain his Epistle, but the orthodoxy
and intrinsic usefulness of it to confute errors;
upon which account they did embrace and confirm
it by their suffrage,
X I I I . If the Pope were a Sovereign of the
Church, as they make him, it were at least expedient that he should be infallible; for why otherwise should he undertake confidently to pronounce
in all cases, to define high and difficult points, to
impose his dictates, and require assent from all ?
If he be fallible, it is very probable that often he
doth obtrude errors upon us for matters of faith and
practice.
Wherefore the true fast friends of Papal interest do assert him to be infallible, when he dictateth as Pope, and setting himself into his chair
doth thence mean to instruct the whole Church*
And the Pope therefore himself, who countenanceth
them, may be presumed to be of that mind.
Pighius said bouncingly. The judgment of the
Apostolic See with a Council of domestic Priests, is
far more certain than the judgment of an Universal
Council of the whole earth without the Pope"
This is the syllogism we propose:
The supreme judge must be infallible:
The Pope is not infallible : therefore
Tatf ypacpais, eXeyxeraaav
el pfj rois npoXa^ovai
ei pfj npbs bvaae^av
Karrjyoplav yeyevrjrai

.

narpdaiv
Ibid.

dpobo^os'
[Bin. p ,

469 D,] [Mans, col, 465 A.]
* Bellar. de S. Pontif. iv. [3, § 1. Summus Pontifex cum
totam Ecclesiam docet, in his quse ad fidem pertinent, nullo casu
errare potest.]
" Longe certius est unius Apostolicse Sedis cum Concilio domesticorum sacerdotum judicium, quam sine Pontifice judicium
universalis Concilii totius orbis terrarum.—Pighius de Hier, Lib, vi.
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The major, the Jesuits, Canonists, and Courtiers
are obliged to prove, it being their assertion; and
they do prove it very wisely and strongly.
The minor is asserted by the French Doctors;
and they do with clear evidence maintain it.
The conclusion we leave them to infer who are
concerned.
I t is in effect Pope Gregory's argumentation;
no Bishop can be Universal Bishop, (or Universal Pastor and Judge of the Church,) because no
Bishop can be infallible; for that the lapse of such
a Pastor would throw down the Church into ruin,
by error and impiety: Therefore the Universal
Church, which God forbid, falls, when he falls who
is called universal'^.—The state and order of our
Lord's family will decay, when that which is required in the body is not to be found in the head^
But that he is not infallible, much experience
and History do abundantly shew.
The ancients knew no such pretender to infallibility; otherwise they would have left disputing, and
run to his oracular dictates for information. They
would have only asserted this point against heretics.
W e should have had testimonies of it innumerable.
I t had been the most famous point of alF.
I will not mention Pope Stephanus universally
'^ Universa ergo Ecclesia, quod absit, a statu suo corruit,
quando is qui vocatur universalis cadit.—Greg. M. Ep. v. 20.
[Opp. Tom. II. col. 749 A.J
^ Totius familise Domini status et ordo nutabit, si quod requiritur in corpore, non inveniatur in capite.—P, Leo. I. Ep. xn.
[Opp. Tom. I. c d . 659.]
In nullo aliter sapere quam res se habet, angelica perfectio
est.—Aug. de Bapt. contr. Don. n. 5. [Opp. Tom. ix. col, 99 D,]
Not to think of a thing otherwise than it is, is an angelical perfection.
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approving the Baptism of heretics against the decrees of the Synod of Nice and other Synods,
Nor Pope Liberius complying with Arianism,
Nor Pope Innocent I, and his followers, at least
till Pope Gelasius, first asserting the communion
of infants for needful'' Nor Pope Vigilius dodging with the Fifth Synod. Nor Pope Honorius
condemned by so many Councils and Popes for
]V[onothelitism. But surely Pope Leo and Pope
Gelasius^ were strangely deceived, when they condemned partaking in one kind. Pope Gregory"
was foully out, when he condemned the worship of
images; and when he so declaimeth against the
title of Universal Bishop; and when he avowed
himself a subject to the Emperor IMauritius; and
when he denied the books of ]Maccabees to be
Canonical; and when he asserted the perfection of
Holy Scripture, Pope Leo I I , was mistaken,
when he did charge his infallible predecessor Honorius of ]Monothelitism; Pope Nicholas was a
httle deceived, when he determined the attrition of
* P, Gdas, I. [Ep. vn.
ipse Dominus Jesus Christus
coelesti voce pronunciat; Qui non manducaverit carnem filii hominis, et biberit sanguinem ejus, non habebit vitam in semetipsum, ubi
utique neminem videmus exceptum: nee ausus est aliquis dicere,
parvulum sine hoc sacramento salutari ad seternam vitam posse
perduci.—Bin. Tom. in. p. 629. c. 1 E.J
Grat. Decret. Pars in, de Consecr. Dist. n. cap. 12. [Corp. Jur.
Can. Tom. i. p. 454. P. Gelas. ad Major, et Joan. Episc. (c. an. 494.
Romse.) Comperimus autem, quod quiderii sumpta tantummodo
corporis sacri portione a calice sacri cruoris abstineant. Qui proculdubio (quoniam nescio qua superstitione docentur obstringi) aut
Integra sacramenta percipiant, aut ab integris arceantur: quia
divisio unius ejusdemque mysterii sine grandi sacrilegio non potest
provenire.J
•^ Greg. I. Ep. vii. 110; n. 62; iv. 32, 36, 38; vi. 30. In Job.
Lib. XIX. cap, 13; xvm. 14.
If many Popes had been writers, we should have had more
errors to charge them with.
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Christ's body"^. Pope Urban I I . was out, when he
allowed it lawful for good Catholics to commit
murder on persons excommunicate^ Pope Innocent
I V erred, when he called Kings the Pope's slaves^
Surely those Popes did err, who confirmed the
Synods of Constance and Basil; not excepting the
determinations in favour of General Councils being
superior to Popes ^, All those Popes have devilishly erred, who have pretended to dispose of kingdoms; to depose Princes; to absolve subjects of
their oaths. Pope Adrian I I . did not take the
Pope to be infallible, when he said he might not be
judged, excepting the case of heresy; and thereby
excuseth the Orientals for anathematizing Honorius, he being accused of heresy.
There is one heresy, of which, if all histories do
not lie grievously, divers Popes have been guilty;
a heresy defined by divers Popes; the heresy of
Simony^\ How many such heretics have sat in that
^ Grat. Decret. Pars in. de Consecr. Dist. n. cap. 42. [Corp.
Jur. Can. Tom. i. p. 458. Confessio Berengarii. (an. 1059. Romse.)
Consontio autem sanctse Romanse et Apostolicse Sedi: et ore, et corde
profiteer deSacramentisDominicseMensse eamdem tidem me tenere,
quam Dominus et venerabilis PapaNicolaus, et hsec sancta Synodus
auctoritate Evangelica et Apostolica tenendam tradidit, mihique
firmavit (al. formavit): scilicet panem et vinura, quse in altari ponuntur, post consecrationem non solum Sacramentum, sed etiam
verum corpus et sanguinem Domini nostri Jesu Christi esse, et
sensualiter non solum in Sacramento, sod in veritate manibus sacerdotum tractari, frangi, et fidelium dentibus atteri, &c.J
® Grat. Decret. Pars ii. Caus. xxiii. Qu, 5, cap, 47, [Tom, i,
p. 324, P. Urban. IL Godefr. Luc. Episc. (c. an. 1090.) Non enim
eos homicidas arbitramur, quos adversus excommunicates zelo
Catbolicse matris ardentes, aliquos eorum trucidasse contigerit.J
^ Mancipia Papse.—Matt. Paris. Ann. 1253. [See p. 13 of this
Treatise.J
^ Joh. XXII. Gerson. Serm. in Pasch. Occam. Celestinus
•
—Alph. a Castro, llsar. i. 4. Bin. Tom. vn. p. 994.
*" Simoniaca ha;resls. P. Greg. VIL Ep. in. 7. [Bin. Tom. vil,
P, I. p. 374, c. 2E.] [Mans. Conc. Tom. xx. col. 193 n.J
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chair! of which how many Popes are proclaimed
guilty with a loud voice in History! The hand,
says St Bernard, does all the Papal business: shew
me a man in all this greatest city who would admit thee to be Pope ivithout the mediation of a bribe^!
Yea how few for some ages have been guiltless of
this heresy! I t may be answered, they were no
Popes, because their election was null; but then
the Church hath often and long been without a
head. Then numberless acts have been void; and
creations of Cardinals have been null; and consequently there hath not probably been any true
Pope for a long time.
In the judgment of so many great Divines, which
did constitute the Synod of Basil, many Popes
(near all surely) have been heretics; who have followed or countenanced the opinion, that Popes are
superior to General Councils; the which there is
flatly declared heresy. Pope Eugenius by name
was there declared A pertinacious heretic, deviating
from thefaith^.
Vid. P, Jub II. Cone. Later, v. Sess. v. [Bin. Tom. ix. p. 57.
c. 1 c.
per Simoniacam bseresim in dando, promittendo vel
recipiendo pecunias
.J
Idem electus non Apostolicus, sed Apostaticus, et tanquam Simon
Magus, et tanquam hseresiarcha, &c.—Ibid. [col. 1 E.J
Decernimus, quod
sed etiam contra dictum sic electum
vel assumptum, de Simoniaca labe a quocunque Cardinali, qui eidem
electioni interfuerit, opponi et excipi possit, sicut de vera et indubitata hajresi
.—Ibid. [col. 1 D.J
Omne Papale negotium manus agunt; quem dabis mihi de
tota maxima urbe, qui te in Papam receperit, pretio seu spe
pretii non interveniente?—Bern, do Consid. iv. 2. [Opp, Tom, iv.
fd. 14.J
A fide devius, pertinax hsereticus
.—Conc. Basil. Sess.
-vxxiv. [Bin. Tom. vm. p. 96. c. 1 o.J [Mans. Conc. Tom. xxix.
col. 180 D.J Cf, Sess, XL, [Bin. p, 107, c. 1 D.J [Mans. col. 204 D.J
B. S. VOL. VIII.
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It often happeneth, that the Pope is not skilled
in divinity, as Pope Innocent X. was wont to profess concerning himself, (to wave discourse about
theological points:) he therefore cannot pronounce,
in use of ordinary means, but only by miracle, as
Balaam's ass. So Pope Innocent X, said, that The
Vicar of Jesus Christ was not obliged to examine all
things by dispute; for that the truth of his Decrees
depended only on Divine inspiration'^
What is
this but downright Quakerism, enthusiasm, imposture ?
Pope Clemens V did not take himself to be infallible, when in his great Synod of Vienne, the
question, whether, beside remission of sin, also
virtue were conferred to infants, he resolved thus
very honestly: Tlie second opinion, which says, that
informing grace and virtues are in Baptism conferred both upon infants and upon adult persons,
we think fit with the consent of the Holy Council to
be chosen; as being more probable, and more consonant and agreeable to the divinity of the modern
Doctors^
Which of the two Popes were in the right. Pope
Nicholas I V who decided that our Lord was so
poor that he had right to nothing, or Pope John
"" Le pape respondit, quo le Vicaire de J. C, n'estoit point
oblige d'examincr toutes choses par la dispute; que la verite de
ses deerets dependoit sculement de I'inspiration divine,—Memor,
Hist, de 5 Propos.
'
• Opinionem secundam, (quse dicit tam parvulis quam
adultis conferri in Baptismo informantem gratiam et virtutes,)
tanquam probabiliorcm et dictis Sanctorum ac Doctorum modernorum Thedogise magis consonam et concordem, sacro approbante
Concilio, duximus digendam.—Clementin. Lib. i. Tit. i. ^3. [Corp.
Jur, Can. Tom. n, p. 351.J
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x x n , who declared this to be a heresy, charging
our Lord with injustice"?
XIV A Sovereign is in dignity and authority superior to any number of subjects, however
conjoined or congregated; as a head is above all
the members, however compacted: he is not supreme, who is anywise subject or inferior to a
senate, or any assembly in his territory.
Therefore the Pope doth claim a superiority
over all Councils^; pretending that their determinations are invalid without his consent and confirmation; that he can rescind or make void their
Decrees; that he can suspend their consultations,
and translate or dissolve them. And Baronius
reckons this as one error in Hincmarus, Bishop of
Eheims, that He held as if the Canons of Councils
were of greater authority in the Church of God than
the Decrees of Popes: which, says he, how absurd
and unreasonable an opinion it is'^, &c.
° Bellar. de S. Pont. iv. 14. De ceteris Pontificibus, quibus
error infidefalsa tribuitur.—[§ 7. Trigesimus quinius est Nicolaus
IV. qui in capit. Ecciit de verborum significatione in Sexto definit,
Cbristum verbo et exemplo docuisse perfectam paupertatem,ac proinde talem paupertatem esse sanctam et meritoriam. Et
hoc falsum esse et hsereticum, docet Joannes XXII. in Extravagantibus suis, titulo de verborum significatione.]—Cf. Sext. Lib. v.
Tit. xn. cap. 3. [Corp. Jur, Can. Tom. n. p. 343. ] Extrav. Joh.
XXII. Tit. XIV. cap. 3—5. [Ibid. pp. 386, 388.]
^ Bellarm. de Conc. n. 17. [§ 1. Tertia propositio. Summus
"ontifex simpliciter et absolute est supra Ecclesiam universalem, et
supra Concilium Generale, ita ut nulluin in terris supra se judicium
agnoscat. Hsec etiam est fere de fide, &c.]
"^ Plane significat majoris esse auctoritatis in Ecclesia Dei
Canones Conciliorum decretis Pontificum. Hsec quam sint absurda
et ab omni ratione penitus aliena, &c.— Baron. Ann. 992. § 56.
[Tom. XVI. p. 223.]

Leo X. in Conc. Later, v. Sess. xi. Bin. Tom. ix. p. 152.
[c. 2F. Cum etiam solum Romanum Pontificem pro tempore
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That the authority of the Apostolic See in all
Christian ages has been preferred before the Universal Church, both the Canons of our predecessors
and manifold tradition do confirm''.
This is a question stiffly debated among Bomanists : but the most (as ^ n e a s Sylvius, afterward Pope Pius I I . did acutely observe) with good
reason do adhere to the Pope's side, because the
Pope disposeth of benefices, but Councils give
none.
But in truth anciently the Pope was not understood superior to Councils: for Greater is the authority of the world than of one city^, says St Jerome,
He. was but one Bishop, that had nothing to do
out of his precinct. H e had but his vote in them;
he had the first vote, as the Patriarch of Alexandria the second, of Antioch the third—but that
order neither gave to him or them any advantage,
as to decision; but common consent, or the suffrages
of the majority, did prevail. H e was conceived
subject to the Canons no less than other Bishops,
Councils did examine matters decreed by him, so
existentem, tanquam auctoritatem super omnia Concilia habentem,
Conciliorum indicendorum
jus et potestatem habere, &c.J
Th. Cajet. Orat. in Conc. Later, v Sess. n. Ibid. p. 36. [c. 2 c,
Tantum enim abest, ut Ecclesia ilia Pisana, vera Dei civitas sit,
quantum abest, ut sancta et legitima sit, tantumque recedit a
candore sanctitatis, quantum ad errorum sordes accedit, accedit
autem plus tanto, quanto magis et Petrum Ecclesise, et Papam
Concilio,
subjicere conatur.J
"" Apostolicse vero Sedis auctoritas, quod cunctis seculis Christianis, Ecclesise prselata sit universse, et Canonum serie paternorum,
et multiplici traditione firmatur P. Gelas. I. Ep. vm, [Bin, Tom.
m. p. 693 A.J [Mans. Conc. Tom, vm. col. 3 4 A.] ( 0 impudentiam!)
Si auctoritas quseritur, orbis major est urbe.—Hier. [Ep, ci.
ad Evang. Opp. Tom, iv. Pars n. col. 803.]
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as to follow or forsake them as they saw cause.
The Popes themselves did profess great veneration
and observance of Conciliar Decrees, Pope Leo I,
did oppose a Canon of the Synod of Chalcedon,
(not pretending his superiority to Councils, but the
inviolability of the Nicene Canons,) but it notwithstanding that opposition did prevail.
Even in the dregs of times, when the Pope had
clambered so high to the top of power, this question in great numerous Synods of Bishops was
agitated, and positively decided against him; both
in doctrine and practice'
The Synod of Basil affirmeth the matter of
these Decrees to be a verity of the Christian Faith,
ivhich whoever doth pertinaciously resist, is to be
deemed a heretic^ Those Fathers say, that None
' Vid. Conc. Const. Sess. iv. [Bin. Tom. vn. p. 1003, c. 2 F.
Et primo declarat, quod ipsa Synodus in Spiritu Sancto congregata legitime, Generale Concilium faciens, Ecclesiam Catholicam
mihtantem reprsesentans, potestatem a Christo immediate habet,
cui quilibet cujuscunque status, vel dignitatis, etiamsi Papalis existat, obedire tenetur in his, quse pertinent ad fidem et extirpationem
dicti schismatis et reformationem generalem Ecclesise Dei in capite
et in membris.—Mans. Conc. Tom. xxvn. cob 585 B.J
Cf Conc. Bass, Sess. u. [Bin. Tom. vm. p. 22, c. 1 D.J [Mans.
Conc, Tom. xxix. col. 21 D.J
Sess. xxxm. [Bin. p. 95, c. 1 E.
hsec Sancta Synodus definit, declarat, prout sequitur:
Veritas de potestate Concilii Generalis universalem Ecclesiam
reprsesentantis, supra Papam, et quemlibet alterum, declarata per
Constantiense et hoc Basileense Generalia Concilia, est veritatis
fidei Catbolicse.
Veritas hsec, quod Papa Concilium Generale universam Ecclesiam representans, actu legitimo congregatum, super declaratis in
prsefata veritate aut aliquo eorum, sine ejus consensu nullatenus
authoritative potest dissolvere, aut ad ahum tempus prorogare, aut
de loco ad locum transferre, est Veritas fidei Cathol icaj.—Mans,
cob 179 A.]
" Veritas Catbolicse Fidei, cui pertinaciter repugnans est
censendus hajreticus.—Sess, xxxiii. [Bin, p. 95, c. 1 E.] [Mans,
cd, 179 B.]
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of the skilful did ever doubt of this truth, that the
Pope, in things belonging to faith, was subject to
the judgment of the same General Councils^:——
That the Council has an authority immediately from
Christ, which the Pope is bound to obey^ Those
Synods were confirmed by Popes, without exception
of those determinations.
Great Churches, most famous Universities, a
mighty store of learned doctors of the Boman communion, have reverenced those Councils, and adhered to their doctrine. Insomuch that the Cardinal
of Lorrain did affirm him to be an heretic in France,
who did hold the contrary
These things sufficiently demonstrate that the
Pope cannot pretend to supremacy by universal
tradition; and if he cannot prove it by that, how
can he prove it? Not surely by Scripture, nor by
Decrees of ancient Synods, nor by any clear and
convincing reason.
X V The Sovereign of the Church is by all
Christians to be acknowledged the chief person in
the world, inferior and subject to none; above all
commands; the greatest Emperor being his sheep
and subject.
H e therefore now doth pretend to be above all
Princes, Divers Popes have affirmed this superiority.
They are allowed and most favoured by him, who
teach this doctrine. I n their ]Missal he is preferred
above all Kings, being prayed for before them,
" Nee unquam aliquis peritorum dubitavit summum Pontificem.
in bis quse fidem concernunt, judicio eorundem Conciliorum universaUum esse subjectum.—Sess. XLV. (Decret.) [Bin. p. 117, c. 2 A.]
[Mans, cob 226 B.]
y ConciHum habet potestatem immediate a Christo, cui Papa
obedire tenetur
.—Sess. xxxvm. [Bin. p. 101, c. 1 E.] [Mans.
col. 19211.]
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But in the primitive times this was not held;
for St Paul requires every soul to be subject to the Rom.xiii.i.
higher powers. Then the Emperor was avowed
the first person, next to God'': To whom, says Tertullian, they are second, after whom they are first,
before all and above all gods. Why? &c,
We
worship the Emperor as a man next to God, and
less only than God * And Optatus: Since there is
none above the Emperor but God who made him,
while Donatus extolleth himself above the Emperor,
he raises himself, as it were, above humanity, and
thinks himself to be God, and not man^ —Eor the
King is the top and head of all things on earth'^
Then even Apostles, Evangelists, Prophets, all men
whoever were subject to the Emperor'^. The Emperors did command them, even the blessed Bishops
and Patriarchs of old Bome, Constantinople, Alexandria, Theopolis, and Jerusalem^ Divers Popes
did avow themselves subject to the Emperor,
XVI, The confirmation of magistrates, elected
'^ As in Israel Saul was the head,—1 Sam. xv, 17.
*
a quo sunt secundi, post quem primi, ante omnes et
super omnes deos. Quidni ? cum super omnes homines, qui utique
vivunt.—Tertul. Apol. cap. xxx. [Opp. p. 27 A.J
Colimus et Imperatorem
ut hominem a Deo secundum,
et
solo Deo minorem.—Id. ad Scap. cap. n. [Opp. p. 69 c ]
Cum super Imperatorem non sit nisi solus Deus, qui fecit Imperatorem, dum se Donatus super Imperatorem extollit, jam quasi
hominum excesserat metas, ut prope, se Deum, non hominem sestimaret.—Lib. in. [cap. 3, p. 56. ]
BaaiXeuy ydp Kopvcpfj Ka\ KeCpaXfj rcoi' en\ rfjs y^s eariv

anavrav.

—Chrys. 'Avbp. fi'. [Opp. Tom. vi. p. 463.]
Kav dnoaroXos -^s, Kav evayyeXiarfjs,

Kav npocpfjrrjs, Kav

dariaovv.

—Id. in Rom. xiii. 1. [Opp. Tom. m. p. 189.]
" Jubemus igitur beatissimos Episcopos et Patriarcbas, hoc est
senioris (seniores) Romse, et Constantinopoleos, et Alexandrise, et
Theopdeos, et Hierosolymorum.—Justinian, Novel, cxxm. cap. 3.
Cf P. Grog. M. [Ep. V. 20. Opp. Tom. n. col. 749D.]
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by others, is a branch of supremacy which the Pope
doth assume^.
Baronius saith that this was the ancient custom; and that Pope Simplicius did confirm the
election of Calendion, Bishop of Antioch^.
But the truth is, that anciently Bishops beingelected did only give an account of their choice
unto all other Bishops; especially to those of highest rank, desiring their approbation and friendship,
for preservation of due communion, correspondence,
and peace. So the Synod of Antioch gave account
to the Bishops of Bome and Alexandria, and all
their fellow-ministers throughout the world**, &c. of
the election of Domnus after Paulus Samosatenus.
So the Fathers of Constantinople acquainted Pope
Damasus and the Western Bishops with the constitution of Nectarius, Flavianus, &c.
This was not to request confirmation, as if the
Pope or other Bishops could reject the election, if
regular, but rather to assure whom they were to
^ p . Nic. I. Ep. ad Lotharium Regem; apud Grat. Dist. Lxni.
cap. 4, [Corp. Jur. Can. Tom. i, p. 83. Porro scias, quia relatum
est nobis, quod quicumque ad Episcopatum in Regno tuo provehendus est, non nisi faventem tibi permittas eligi. Idcirco Apostolica auctoritate sub Divini judicii obtestatione injungimus tibi,
ut in Treverensi urbe, et in Agrippina colonia nullum eligi patiaris,
antequam relatum super hoe, nostro Apostolatui fiat.]
K Annal. Eceles. Anno 482, § 1, [Tom. vm. p. 396, c. 1.
electus est Calendion Episcopus; moxque a coUecta ibi Synodo
directus est Anastasius Episcopus ad Romanum Pontificem, ex
more, ut ejus electionem ratam haberet.
Probasse autem
sanctum Simplicium Papam Calendionis electionem
literse ipsius significant.]
T^^e^aiaae

ra

6eiordrco

Tprjyopico rfjv

rfjs

KavaravrivovndXeai

npoebpiav.—Theodor. Eccl. Hist, v, 8. [Opp. Tom. in. p. 713 A.]
Meletius confirmed the most holy Gregory in the Bishopric of Constantinople.
Kai TOIS Kara rfjv ohovpevrjv

seb. Ecd Hist. vn. 30.

ndai

avXXeirovpyois

.

Eu-
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communicate with: We have (say the Fathers of
the Synod against Paulus Samosatenus) signified
this, (our choosing of Domnus into Paulus's room,)
that you may write to him, and receive letters of
communion from him' And St Cyprian, That you
and our colleagues may know to whom they may
write, and from whom they may receive letters^
Thus the Bishops of Bome themselves did acquaint other Bishops with their election, their faith',
&c. So did Cornelius; whom therefore St Cyprian
asserteth as established by the consent and approbation of his colleagues: When the place of Peter
and the sacerdotal chair was void, ivhich by God's
will being occupied, and with all our consents confirmed'^, &c.
and the testimony of our fellowBishops, the whole number of which all over the
world unanimously consented^
The Emperor did confirm Bishops, as we see by
that notable passage in the Synod of Chalcedon;
where Bassianus, Bishop of Ephesus, pleading for
himself saith: Our most religious Emperor knowing
these things presently ratified it, and by a memorial
published it, confirming the Bishopric; afterwards
he sent his rescript by Eustathius, the Silentiary,
again confirming it°
' 'EbrjXaaapev re vpiv, cinas roirco ypdcprjre,
KoivcoviKa bexqaOe ypdppara
.—Ibid.

Kal TO napa

rovrov

"^ Ut scires tu, et collegse nostri quibus scribere, et literas mutuo
a quibus vos accipere oporteret
.—Cypr. Ep. LV. (ad Cornel.)
[Opp. p. 84.^
' Vid. P, Greg. Tract, de Unit. Eccb
•" Cum locus Petri, et gradus cathedrse sacerdotalis vacaret; quo
occupato de Dei voluntate, atque omnium nostrum consensione
firmato
:—Id. Ep. LH. [Opp. p. 68.]
"
-et coepiscoporum testimonio, quorum numerus universus per totum mundum concordi unanimitate consensit.—Ibid.
° Tvois be ravra o evae^eararos
fjp&v BaaiXevs, ev6vs rovro nvTo
f^f^aiaaeKal fi^c'oos Sia vnopvrjariKov ebrjXaaev ev cpavepa, fie^at 5>v
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X V I I . It is a privilege of Sovereigns to grant
privileges, exemptions, dispensations.
This he claimeth; but against the laws of God
and rights of Bishops ; against the Decrees of Synods—against the sense of good men in all times,
X V I I I , I t is a prerogative of sovereign power
to erect, translate spiritual presidencies.
Wherefore this the Pope claimeth ^ But at first
he had nothing to do therein, except in his own
Province or Diocese,
As Christianity did grow and enter into cities
so the neighbour Bishops did ordain Bishops there
Princes often, as they did endow, so they did
erect • Episcopal Sees, and did, as was suitable
change places.
Pope Paschal I I , doth by complaining attest tc
this, writing to the Archbishop of Poland: Wlia
shall I say of the translations of Bishops, whicl
among you are presumed to be made, not by Apostolic authority, but the King's command^f
rfjv eniaKonrjv.
rod '2iXevriapiov

perd ravra
fiej3aiovaav

dneareiXe
aaKpav naXiv bid
Eiaradiot
rfjv eniaKOnrjv.
C o n c . C h a l c . A c t . XI

[Bin. Tom, ill. p. 404 E.J [Mans. Conc. Tom. vn. col 277 D.J
P P. Innoc. III. in Greg. ix. Decr. Lib. i. tit. 7. cap. 1. [P. Innoc
III. ad Antioch. Patriarch, (an. 1198). Cum ex illo generali privile
gio, quod beato Petro, et per eum Ecclesise Romanse Dominus noste
indulsit, canonica postmodum manaverint instituta continentia ma
jores Ecclesise causas ad Sedem Apostolicam perferendas, ac pe
hoc translationes Episcoporum et Sedium mutationes, ad summun
Apostolicse Sedis Antistitem de jure pertineant, nee super his quic
quam prseter ejus assensum debeat immutari; miramur quod L
Apamen. (Apanien.) Electum in Trlpolitanam Ecclesiam trans
tulisti, &c.—Corp. Jur. Can. Tom. n. p. 28. J
1 Quid super Episcoporum translationibus loquar, quse apud vo
non auctoritate Apostolica, sed nutu Regis prsesumuntur ?—P. Pasch
II. Ep. VI. [Bin. Tom. vn. p. 517, c. 1 D.J [Mans. Conc. Tom. xx
col. 985 B.J
Prajter auctoritatem nostram Episcoporum translationes prscsu
mitis—
,—Eadm. p. 115.
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XIX. I t is a great prerogative of sovereignty
to impose taxes on the Clergy or people.
Wherefore the Pope doth assume this; as for
instance that decree of Pope Innocent I V in the
First Synod of Lyons: By the common consent of
the Council we ordain that all the Clergy, as well
those who are under authority as the Prelates, pay
for three years a twentieth part of their Ecclesiastical revenues towards the assistance of the Holy
Land, into the hands of those who shall be thereto
appointed by the prudence of the Apostolic See.
And let all know that this they are bound faithfully
to do under pain of excommunication^.
But antiquity knew no such impositions: when
the Church, the Clergy, the poor, were maintained
and relieved by voluntary offerings, or obventions.
Even the invidious splendour of the Boman
Bishop was supported by the oblations of matrons,
as ]\Iarcellinus observeth''
This is an encroachment upon the right of
Princes, unto whom Clergymen are subjects, and
bound to render tribute to whom tribute be- Rom. xiii.
longeth.
^"
"" Cfeterum ex communi Concilii approbatione statuimus, ut
omnes omnino Clerici, tam subditi quam prselati, vigesimam Ecclesiarum proventuum, usque ad triennium, conferant in subsidium
Terrse Sanctse, per manus eorum, qui ad hoc Apostolica fuerint providentia ordinati,
sciantque se omnes ad hoc fideliter observandum per excommunicationis sententiam obligates,—Lugdun.
Concil. I. sub Innoc. IV (anno 1245) [Bin. Tom. vn. p. 858, c. 1 F.J
[Mans. Conc. Tom. xxiii. col. 629 E,]
' Ut ditentur oblationibus matronarum,—Am. Marcell. Lib.
xxvn. [3, 14.] Vid. Const. Apost. n. 25.
Nam qui constituerunt vel fundarunt sanctissimas Ecclesias pro
sua salute et communis reipublicse, reliquerunt illis substantias,
ut per eas debeant sacrse liturgise fierb et ut illis a ministrantibur^
piis clericis Deus colatur.—Cod. Lib. i. tit. 3, sect. 42.
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SUPPOSITION VII.

A further grand assertion of the Boman party is
this, that the Papal supremacy is indefectible
and unalterable.
BUT good reasons may be assigned, why, even
supposing that the Pope had an universal Sovereignty in virtue of his succession to St Peter conferred on him, it is not assuredly consequent, that
it must always, or doth now belong to him. For it
might be settled on him, not absolutely, but upon
conditions, the which failing, his authority may expire. I t might be God's will that it should only
continue for a time. And there are divers ways
whereby, according to common rules of justice, he
might be disseized thereof
1 If God had positively declared his will concerning this point, that such a Sovereignty was by
him granted irrevocably and immutably, so that in
no case it might be removed or altered, then, indeed,
it must be admitted for such; but if no such declaration doth appear, then to assert it for such is to
derogate from his power and providence; by exemption of this case from it. I t is the ordinary course
of Providence so to confer power of any kind or
nature on men, as to reserve to himself the liberty
of transferring it, qualifying it, extending or contracting it, abolishing it, according to his pleasure,
in due seasons and exigencies of things. Whence
no human power can be supposed absolutely stable,
or immoveably fixed in one person or place,
2 No power can have a higher source, or firmer
ground, than that of the civil government hath; for
all such power is from Heaven: and in relation to
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that it is said. There is no power but from God; john xix.
The powers that are, are ordained by God: but yet H^^ ^iii.
such power is liable to various alterations, and is '•
like the sea, having ebbs and flows, and ever changing its bounds, either personal or local.
Any temporal jurisdiction may be lost by those
revolutions and vicissitudes of things, to which all
human constitutions are subject; and which are
ordered by the will and providence of the ]Most Dan. v. ?i
High, who ruleth in the kingdom of men, appoint- ^' ^ ''
ing over it whom he pleaseth; putting down one,
and setting up another,
Adam, by God's appointment, was Sovereign of
the world; and his first-born successors derived the
same power from him: yet in course of time that
order hath been interrupted, and divers independent
sovereignties do take place.
Every Prince hath his authority from God, or
by virtue of Divine ordination, within his own territory; and according to God's ordinance the lawful
successor hath a right to the same authority; yet
by accidents such authority doth often fail totally,
or in part, changing its extent.
Why then may not any spiritual power be liable
to the same vicissitudes ? Why may not a Prelate
be degraded as well as a Prince? Why may not the
Pope, as well as the Emperor, lose all, or part of
his kingdom ?
Why may not the successor of Peter, no less
than the heir of Adam, suffer a defailure of jurisdiction?
That spiritual corporations, persons, and places,
are subject to the same contingencies with others,
as there is like reason to suppose, so there are
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examples to prove: God removed his sanctuary
jer.vii. 12, from Shiloh; Go ye now unto my place, which was
14in Shiloh, where I set my name at first, dc. H e
Rev. ii. 5. deserted Jerusalem, H e removed the candlesticks.
H e placed Eli (of the family of Ithamar) in the
I Sam. ii. high pricsthood, and displaced his race from it: /
i°kings ii. said indeed, saith God, thaf thy house, and the
^"'
house ofi thy father, should walk before me for ever:
but now the Lord saith. Be it far from me, &c.
3 The reason and exigency of things might be
sufficient ground for altering an universal jurisdiction; for when it should prove very inconvenient
or hurtful, God might order such an alteration to
happen, and men be obliged to allow it.
As God first did institute one universal
monarchy, but that form (upon the multiplication
of mankind, and peopling of the earth) proving
incommodious. Providence gave way for its change,
and the setting up of particular governments, to
which men are bound to submit; so God might
institute a singular presidency of the Church; but
when the Church grew vastly extended, so that
such a government would not conveniently serve
the whole, he might order a division, in which we
should acquiesce,
4 I t hath ever been deemed reasonable, and
accordingly been practised, that the Church, in its
exterior form and political administrations, should
be suited to the state of the world, and constitution
of worldly governments, that there might be no
clashing or disturbance from each to other. Wherefore, seeing the world is now settled under so
many civil sovereignties, it is expedient that Ecclesiastical discipline should be so modehed, as to
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comply with each of them. And it is reasonable,
that any pretence of jurisdiction should vail to the
public good of the Church and the world.
That it should be necessary for the Church to
retain the same form of policy, or measure of power
affixed to persons or places, can nowise be demonstrated by sufficient proof, and it is not consistent
with experience; which sheweth the Church to
have subsisted with variations of that kind.
There hath in all times been found much reason
or necessity to make alterations, as well in the
places and bounds of Ecclesiastical jurisdiction, as
of secular empire. Wherefore St Peter's monarchy,
reason requiring, might be cantonized into divers
spiritual supremacies; and as other Ecclesiastical
jurisdictions have been chopped and changed, enlarged or diminished, removed and extinguished, so
might that of the Boman Bishop, The Pope cannot retain power in any state against the will of the
Prince: he is not bound to suffer correspondencies
with foreigners, especially such who apparently
have interests contrary to his honour and the good
of his people,
5 Especially that might be done, if the continuance of such a jurisdiction should prove abominably corrupt, or intolerably grievous to the
Church,
6 That power is defectible, which according to
the nature a,nd course of things doth sometime fail.
But the Bapal succession hath often been interrupted by contingencies, (of sedition, schism, intrusion, simoniacal election, deposition, &c. as before
shewed,) and is often interrupted by vacancies
from the death of the incumbents.
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7 If, leaving their dubious and false suppositions, (concerning divine institutions, succession to
St Peter, &c,) we consider the truth of the case, and,
indeed, the more grounded plea of the Pope, that
Papal pre-eminence was obtained by the wealth and
dignity of the Boman city, and by the collation or
countenance of the imperial authority; then by the
defect of such advantages it may cease or be taken
away; for when Bome hath ceased to be the capital
city, the Pope may cease to be head of the Church,
When the civil powers, which have succeeded the
imperial, each in its respective territory, are no less
absolute than it, they may take it away, if they
judge it fit; for whatever power was granted by
human authority, by the same may be revoked;
and what the Emperor could have done, each Sovereign power now may do for itself.
A n indefectible power cannot be settled by man;
because there is no power ever extant at one time
greater than there is at another; so that whatever
power one may raise, the other may demolish; there
being no bounds whereby the present time may
bind all posterity.
However, no human law can exempt any constitution from the providence of God; which at
pleasure can dissolve whatever man hath framed.
And if the Pope were divested of all adventitious
power, obtained by human means, he would be left
very bare; and hardly would take it worth his
while to contend for jurisdiction.
8 However or whencesoever the Pope had his
authority, yet it may be forfeited by defects and
defaults incurred by him.
If the Pope doth encroach on the rights and
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liberties of others, usurping a lawless domination,
beyond reason and measure, they may in their own
defence be forced to reject him, and shake off his
yoke.
If he will not be content to govern otherwise than
by infringing the Sacred Laws, and trampling down
the inviolable privileges of the Churches, either
granted by Christ, or established by the sanctions
of General Synods; he thereby depriveth himself of
all authority; because it cannot be admitted upon
tolerable terms, without greater wrong of many
others, (whose right outweigheth his,) and without
great mischief to the Church, the good of which is
to be preferred before his private advantage.
This was the maxim of a great Pope, a great
stickler for his own dignity; for when the Bishop
of Constantinople was advanced by a General Synod
above his ancient pitch of dignity, that Pope opposing him did say, that Whoever doth affect more
than his due, doth lose that which p>roperly belonged to him^: the which rule, if true in regard to
another's case, may be applied to the Pope: For Matt.vii.
with what judgment ye judge, ye shall be judged;
and with what measure ye mete, it shall be measured to you again. On such a supposition of the
Papal encroachment, we may return his words upon
him. It is too proud and immoderate a thing to
stretch beyond one's bounds, and, in contempt of
antiquity, to be ivilling to invade other men's right,
and to oppose the Primacies of so many Metropolitans, on purpose to advance the dignity of one^
Propria perdit, qui indebita concupiscit.—P Leo. I. Ep. civ,
[Opp. Tom. I. cob 1149.J
Superbum nimis est et immoderatum ultra fines proprios
B. S. VOL. VIII,
41
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Eor the privileges of Churches, being instituted by
the Canons of the Holy Eathers, and fixed by the
Decrees of the venerable Synod ofi Nice, cannot be
plucked up by any wicked attempt, nor altered by
any innovation^
Ear be it firom me, that I should in any Church
infringe the Decrees ofi our ancestors made in favour
of my fellow-priests; for I do myself injury, if I
disturb the rights of my brethren^
The Pope surely (according to any ground of
Scripture, or tradition, or ancient law) hath no title
to greater principality in the Church, than the Duke
of Venice hath in that state now if the Duke of
Venice, in prejudice to the public right and liberty,
should attempt to stretch his power to an absoluteness of command, or much beyond the bounds
allowed him by the constitution of that commonwealth, he would thereby surely forfeit his Supremacy, (such as it is,) and afford cause to the state
of rejecting him: the like occasion would the Pope
give to the Church by the like demeanour.
9 The Pope, by departing from the doctrine and
practice of St Peter, would forfeit his title of successor to him; for in such a case no succession in
place or in name could preserve it: The Popes
tendere, et antiquitate calcata alienum jus velle prseripere; atque
ut unius crescat dignitas, tot Metropolitanorum impugnare primatus
,—Id, [Ep, cv. cob 1156.]
" Privilegia enim Ecclesiarum, Sanctorum Patrum Canonibus
instituta, et venerabilis Nicense Synodi fixa decretis, nulla possunt
improbitate convdli, nulla novitato mutari.—Id. [Ep. civ. col. 1149.]
Absit hoc a me, ut statuta majorum consacerdotibus meis
in qualibet Ecclesia infringam; quia mihi injuriam focio, si fratrum
meorum jura perturbo.—P. Greg, I. Epist. il. 62. [Opp. Tom, n,
col. 618 F.J
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themselves had swerved and degenerated from the
example of Peter^
They are not the sons of the Saints, who hold
the places of the Saints, but they that do their works^.
(Which place is raised out of St Jerome.)
They have not the inheidtance of Peter, who have
not the faith of Peter, which they tear asunder by
ungodly division^
So Gregory Nazianzen saith of Athanasius, that
He was successor of Ifark no less in piety than
presidency: the which we must supp)Ose to be properly succession ^: otherwise the ]Mufti of Constantinople is successor to St Andrew, of St Chrysostom, &c., the ]Mufti of Jerusalem to St James.
If then the Bishop of Bome, instead of teaching
Christian doctrine, doth propagate errors contrary
to it; if, instead of guiding into truth and godliness,
he seduceth into falsehood and impiety; if, instead
of declaring and pressing the laws of God, he delivereth and imposeth precepts opposite, prejudicial,
destructive of God's laws; if, instead of promoting
genuine piety, he doth (in some instances) violently
oppose it; if, instead of maintaining true Beligion,
he doth pervert and corrupt it by bold defalcations.
^ Pontifices ipsi a Petri vestigiis discesserant.—Plat, in Vit.
Joh. X. p. 275.
^ Non sanctorum filii sunt, qui tenent loca sanctorum, sed qui
exercent opera eorum.—Hieron. ad Hdiod. apud Grat. Dist. XL.
cap. 2. [Corp. Jur. Can. Tom. i. p. 53.]
** Non habent Petri hajreditatem, qui Petri fidem non habent,
quam impia divisione discerpunt.—Ambr. de Pcen. i. 7. [Opp.
Tom. u. col. 399 c.]
" •
'ETTI rbv MdpKov Opdvov dvdyerai, oix fjrrov rfjs
evae^eias,
rj rfjs npoebpias bidboxos
rjv bfj Kal Kvpias vnoXrjnreov biabox^v. rb
pev ydp dpdyvapov Kal dpdOpovov, rb be dvribo^ov Kal dvrlGpovov
.

—Greg. Naz. Or. xxi, [Opp. Tom. i. p. 390 B.]
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by superstitious additions, by foul mixtures and
alloys; if he coineth new creeds, articles of faith,
new Scriptures, new sacraments, new rules of hfe,
obtruding them on the consciences of Christians; if
he conformeth the doctrines of Christianity to the
interests of his pomp and profit, making gain godliness; if he prescribe vain, profane, superstitious
ways of worship, turning devotion into foppery and
pageantry; if, instead of preserving order and peace,
he fomenteth discords and factions in the Church,
being a make-bait and incendiary among Christians;
if he claimeth exorbitant power, and exerciseth
oppression and tyrannical domination over his brethreij, cursing and damning all that will not submit
to his dictates and commands; if, instead of being
a shepherd, he is a wolf, worrying and tearing the
flock by cruel persecution: he by such behaviour,
ipso facto, depriveth himself of authority and office;
he becometh thence no guide or pastor to any Christian ; there doth in such case rest no obligation to
hear or obey him; but rather to decline him, to
discost from him, to reject and disclaim him^.
This is the reason of the case; this the Holy
Scripture doth prescribe; this is according to the
primitive doctrine, tradition, and practice of the
Church. For,
1 o I n reason, the nature of any Spiritual office
consisting in instruction in truth and guidance in
virtue toward attainment of salvation; if any man
^ Non facit Ecclesiastica dignitas Christianum.—Hier. [Ep. v
ad Hdiod. Tom. iv. Pars n, col. 10.]
Non omnes Episcopi, Episcopi sunt.—Id. ibid.
Ol nap

avrois

KardaKOnoi,

oi

ydp

Arian. ad Monach. Tom. i. p. 346 c ]

enlaKonoi.—Athan.

[Ilist.

Vid. Const. Apost. vin. 2.
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doth lead into pernicious error or impiety, he thereby
ceaseth to be capable of such office: as a blind man,
by being so, doth cease to be a guide®; and much
more he that declareth a will to seduce; for who
so bhnd as he that will not see ? No man can be
bound to follow any one into the ditch; or to obey Matt. xv.
any one in prejudice to his own salvation; to die '"^'
in his iniquity; seeinaf God saith in such a case, ^zek.
,

7-

•

7

7

•

xxxiii. 31.

paTtjv (j£J3ovTai jue. III vam do they worship me, Matt.xv.9.
teaching for doctrines the precepts of men. They
themselves do acknowledge, that heretics cease to
be Bishops; and so to be Popes. Indeed they
cease to be Christians'^; for, e^earpaTrrai o roiovro?,

such a one is subverted.
11 According to their principles, the Pope hath
the same relation to other Bishops and Bastors of
the Church, which they have to their people; he
being Pastor of Pastors: but if any Pastor should
teach bad doctrine, or prescribe bad practice, his
people may reject and disobey him; therefore, in
proportion, the Pastors may desert the Pope misguiding or misgoverning them. I n such cases any
inferior is exempted from obligation to comply
with his superior, either truly or pretendedly
such.
12 The case may be, that we may not hold
communion with the Pope, but may be obliged to
shun him ; in which case his authority doth fail,
and no man is subject to him.
Mrjri bvvarai rvcpXbs rvcpXbv dbrjyelv ; — L u k e VI. 3 9 .

' Bdlar. de S. Pontif n. 30. [§ 18. Est ergo quinta opinio
vera, Papam hajreticum manifestum, per se desinere esse Papam,
et caput; sicut per se desinit esse Cbristianus et membrum corporis Ecclesise. ]
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13 This is the doctrine of the Scripture. The
High Priest and his fellows, under the Jewish economy, had no less authority than any Pope can now
Matt.xxiii. pretend unto; they did sit in the chair of Moses,
'•
and therefore all their true doctrines and lawful directions the people were obliged to learn and obMatt. XV. serve; but their false doctrines and impious pre^'
cepts they were bound to shun^; and consequently
to disclaim their authority, so far as employed in
urging such doctrines and precepts; aipere aiiroii?,
Matt. XV. £gf iJiQ^ alone, saith our Saviour, they are blind
leaders of the blind. Under the Christian dispensation the matter is no less clear; our Lord comMatt. vii. mandeth us to beware of false prophets; and to
^'
see that no man deceive us; although he wear the
clothing of a sheep, or come under the name of a
Matt.xxiv. shepherd (coming in his name—). St Paul informciai. i. 8, ©tti us, that if an Apostle, if an angel from heaven,
9doth preach beside the old Apostolical doctrine,
(introducing any new Gospel, or a divinity devised
by himself,) he is to be held accursed by us. He
affirmeth, that even the Apostles themselves were
2 Cor, i. 24. not lords of our faith, nor might challenge any
power inconsistent with the maintenance of Chris2 Cor. xiii. tiau trutli and piety; We, saith he, can do nothing
against the truth, but for the truth: the which an
ancient writer doth well apply to the Pope, saying,
that he could do nothing against the truth more
than any of his fellow-Priests could do^; which St
S M a t t . xvi. 6 . — ' O p a r e Kai npoaexere

and rfjs CvpV^

"""o rfjs

bibaxfjs. Vers. 12. Beware and take heed of the leaven
of the
doctrine.
Nee aliquid contra veritatem, sed pro veritate, plus ceteris
suis consacerdotibus potest.—Facund. Hermian. n. 6. [inter Opp.
Sirmondi, Tom. n. col. 464 B.]
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Paul did in practice shew, when he resisted St Peter Gai. ii. ti,
dechning from the truth of the Gospel' H e charg- ^'^'
eth, that if any one doth erepoSiSaa-KaXelif, teach
heterodoxies, we should stand off from him^; that
If any brother walketh disorderly, and not accord- 2 Thess.
ing to Apostolical tradition, we should withdraw"'"
from him^; that if any one doth raise divisions and Rom. xvi.
scandals beside the doctrine received from the '"
Apostles, we should decline from him""; that we are Tit. iii. 10.
to refuse any heretical person. H e telleth us, that ^cts xx.
grievous wolves should come into the Church, not
sparing the flock"; that from among Christians
there should arise men speaking perverse things, to
draw disciples after them: but no man surely
ought to follow, but to shun them.
These precepts and admonitions are general,
without any respect or exception of persons great
or small. Pastor or layman: nay, they may in some
respect more concern Bishops than others; for that
they declining from truth, are more dangerous and
contagious,
14 The Fathers (in reference to this case) do
clearly accord, both in their doctrine and practice,
St Cyprian telleth us, that A people obedient to the
Lord's commandments, and fearing God, ought to
separate itself from a sinful Bishop"; that is, from
' "Ori oiK dpdonobovai npbs rfjv dXrjGeiav rod
eiayyeXiov.—Gal,
ii. 14.
El Tty erepobibaaKoXei
• dcpiaraao and rav
roioirav.—
1 Tim. vi. 3, 5.
^reXXeadai dnb navrbs dbeXcpod
.
2 ThcSS. ill. 6.
'EKKXiveiv and airav.
R o m . xvi. 17.
'ElaeXeiaovrai els vpds.—Acts
xx. 2 9 .

" Plebs obsequens prseceptis Dominicis et Deum metuens a
peccatore prajposito separare se debet.—Ep. LXVIII. [Opp. p. 118.]
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one guilty of such sins which unqualify him for
Christian communion, or pastoral charge; and, Let
not, addeth he, the common people flatter itself, as
if it could be free from the contagion of guilt, if it
commounicate with a sinful Bishop^; whose irreligious
doctrine or practice doth render him uncapable of
communion; for. How (saith he otherwhere) can
they preside over integrity and continence, if corruptions and the teaching of vices do begin to proceed from them'^ ? Tliey who reject the commandment of God, and labour to establish their own tradition, let them be strongly and stoutly refused and
rejected by you"
St. Chrysostom, commenting on St Paul's words.
If I, or an angel
saith, that St Paul meaneth
to shew, that dignity of persons is not to be regarded
where truth is concerned^; that If one of the chief
angels from heaven should corrupt the Gospel, he
were to be accursed,^; that Not only, if they shall
speak things contrary, or overturn all, but if they
p>reach any small matter beside the Apostolical doctrine, altering the least point whatever, they are
liable to an anathema"^. And otherwhere, very
P Nee sibi plebs blandiatur, quasi immunis esse a contagio delicti possit cum sacerdote peccatore communicans.—Ibid.
*• Quomodo enim possunt intogritati et continentise prseesse, si
ex ipsis incipiant corruptelse et vitiorum magisteria procedere ?—
Ep. Lxn. [Opp. p. 103.]
' Qui mandatum Dei rejiciunt, et traditionem suam statuere
conantur, fortiter a vobis et firmiter respuantur.—Ep. XL. [Opp.
p. 54.]
" AXXa bei^ai ^ovXdpevos, on d^lapa npoaanav
oi npoaierai,
oral
nepl dXrjBeias 6 Xdyos rj I n G a l . i. 9. [ O p p . T o m . III. p . 718.]
Kav yap Tcav nparav
dyyeXav rj rjy rav e^ oipavov, biacpOelpav
rb Krjpvypa, dvddepa 'e'ara. I n G a l . i. 8.
[Ibid.]
Kni ovK einev, eav evavria KarayyeXXaaiv,
rj dvarpenaai
rd Tror,
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earnestly persuading his audience to render due
respect and obedience to their Bishop, he yet interposeth this exception: If he hath a perverse
opinion, although he be an angel, do not obey him;
hut if he teacheth right things, regard not his life,
hut his words'^
Ecclesiastical judges, as men, are for the most
part deceived^
Eor neither are Catholic Bishops to be assented
to, if peradventure in any case they are mistaken,
so as to hold any thing contrary to the Canonical
Scriptures of God'^
If there be any Church which rejects die Jaith,
and does not hold the fundamentals of the Apostolical
doctrine, it ought to be forsaken, lest it infect others
ivith its heterodoxy^.
If in such a case we must desert any Church,
then the Boman; if any Church, then much more
any Bishop, particularly him of Bome.
This hath been the doctrine of divers Popes.
Which not only the Apostolical Prelate, but any other
Bishop may do, viz. discriminate and sever any
men, and any place, from the Catholic communion,
citCkd Kcxv piKpdv ri eiayyeXi^avrai

nap' d evrjyyeXiadpeSa,

Kav rd

rvxbv

napaKivrjaaai, dvddepa earaaav.
Ibid.
Et pev ydp bdypa exei biearpappevov, Kav dyyeXos rj, pfj neidov ei
oe dp6d bibdaKei, pfj TM /Si'to npdaexe, dXXd rois pfjpaai.—In
2 Tim.

Orat. n. [Opp. Tom. iv. p. 337.]
^ Ecclesiastici judices ut homines plerumque falluntur.—Aug.
contr. Cresc. n. 21. [Opp. Tom. ix. col. 423 A.]
^ Quia nee Catholicis Episcopis consentiendum est, sicubi forte
falluntur, ut contra Canonicas Dei Scriptui-as aliquid sentiant.—
M. de Unit. Eccl. cap. XL [Opp. Tom. ix. col. 355 F.]
* Si qua est Ecclesia, quse fidem respuat, ncc Apostolica3 pra3dicationis fundamenta possideat; ne quam labem perfidiaj possit
aspergere, deserenda est.—Amb. in Luc. ix. [Opp. Tom. i. col.
1399 E.J
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according to the rule of that fore-condemned
heresy^. Eaith is universal, common to all, and
belongs, not only to Clergymen, but also to laics,
and even to all Christians"
Therefore the sheep
ivhich are committed to the cure of their Pastor
ought not to reprehend him, unless he swerve and
go astray from the right faith^.
15 That this was the current opinion, common
practice doth shew, there being so many instances
of those who rejected their superiors, and withdrew
from their communion, in case of their maintaining
errors, or of their disorderly behaviour; such practice having been approved, by general and great
Synods, as also by divers Popes.
When Nestorius, Bishop of Constantinople, did
introduce new and strange doctrine. Divers of his
Presbyters did rebuke him, and withdraw communion from him^; which proceeding is approved
in the Ephesine Synod.
Particularly Charisius did assert this proceeding in those remarkable words presented to that
'' Quod non solum Prsesuli Apostolico facere licet, sed cuicunque Pontifici, ut quoslibet et quemlibet locum, secundum regulam
bsereseos ipsius ante damnatse, a Catholica communione discernant.—P. Gelas. I. Ep. iv. [Bin, Tom. in, p. 6 2 5 A.] [Mans.
Conc. Tom, vm, col. 17 c ]
•^ Fides universalis est, omnium communis est, non solum ad
Clericos, verum etiam ad Laicos, et ad omnes omnino pertinet
Christianos.—P Nich. I. Ep, vin, [Bin, Tom, VL p. 506, c. 2 E . ]
[Mans, Conc. Tom. xv. col. 200 E.]
^ Oves ergo quse Pastori suo commissso fuerint, eum nee reprehendere, nisi a recta fide exorbitaverit, debent
. — P . Joh, I,
Ep, I, Bin, Tom. in. p. 812 c. [Mans. Conc. Tom, vnL col, 603 D,]
El/ TU avvebplco noXXaKis rives rav eiXa^eardrav
npea0vrepa»
rjXey^av avrbv, Kal bid rfjv dneideiav airov
rfjs airov
Koivavias

eavrovs e^e^aXov
—Conc, Eph. Part. I. [Bin. Tom. n. p. 220 B.]
[Mans. Conc, Tom. iv. col. 1104 B.]
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same Synod: It is the wish and desire of all wellaffected persons, to give always all due honour and
reverence especially to their spiritual fathers and
teachers: but if it should so happen, that they, who
ought to teach, should instil unto those who are set
under them such things concerning the faith, as are
offensive to the ears and hearts of all men, then of
necessity the order must be inverted, and they who
teach wrong doctrine must be rebuked of those who
are iheir inferiors^.
Pope Celestine I. in that case did commend the
people of Constantinople, deserting their Pastor:
Happy flock, said he, to whom the Lord did afford
to judge about its own pasture^.
St Jerome did presume to write very briskly
and smartly in reproof of John, Bishop of Jerusalem, in whose province he a simple Presbyter did
reside: Who makes a schism in the Churchf we
whose whole house in Bethlehem communicate with
the Church, or thou, who either believest aright, and
proudly concealest the truth, or art of a wrong belief, and really makest a breach in the Church?Art thou only the Churchf And is he who ofendeth
thee excluded from Christ^ f
^vxfj pev anaai rois ev cppovovai, ripfjv del Kal npenovaav
alba
nvevpariKois pdXiara
narpdai
Kal bibaaKoXois dnovepeiv'
el be nov
(TvpP^ rois bibdaKeiv dcpelXovras roiavra rols vnrjKoois evrjxeiv nepi rfjs
niareas, oia rds dndvrav UKods Kal Kapbias Kara^Xdnrei,
avayKrj rfjv
ra^iv dvraXXdrreaOai, Kal rovs KOKas bibdaKeiv eXopevovs vno rav rjaao-

VMi; bieXeyxeadai.—Charis, in Conc. Eph, Act. VI, [Bin. p. 358 r.]
[Mans. cd. 1345 B.]
^ MoKapios be opas i? dyeXrj rj napeaxfv

6 Kipios

Kpiveiv nepl

rfjs

Ihias vopfjs.—Celest, I. in Conc, Eph. [Bin. p. 190 B.] [Mans. col.
1037 B.]

'' Quis scindit Ecclesiam ? Nos, quorum omnis domus in Bethlehem in Ecclesia communicat? an tu qui ant bene credis, ct
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jMalchion, Presbyter of Antioch, disputed against Paulus Samosatenus, his Bishop',
Beatus, Presbyter, confuted his Bishop, Ehpandus of Toledo: But if the Rector swerve from the
faith, he is to be reproved by those who are under
him^.
16 The case is the same of the Pope; for
if other Bishops, who are reckoned successors ol
the Apostles, and Vicars of Christ within their precinct ; if other Patriarchs, who sit in Apostolical
Sees, and partake of a like extensive jurisdiction,
by incurring heresy or schism, or committing notorious disorder and injustice, may be deprived ol
their authority, so that their subjects may be
obliged to forsake them, then may the Pope lose his
for truth and piety are not affixed to the chair of
Bome more than to any other; there is no ground
of asserting any such privilege, either in Holy
Scripture or in old tradition; there can no promise
be alleged for it, having any probable show, (that
of Oravi pro te being a ridiculous pretence,) it cannot stand without a perpetual miracle; there is in
fact no appearance of any such miracle; from the
ordinary causes of great error and impiety (that is.
superbe de fide taces: aut male et vere scindis Ecclesiam ?
An
tu solus Ecclesia es; et qui te ofFenderit a Christo excluditur?—
Hier. Ep. xxxvni. ad Pammach, [Opp. Tom. iv. Pars n. col. 333.]
Cf. Ep. XXXIX. ad Theoph,
' Malchion disertissimus Antiochense Ecclesise Presbyter, adversum Paulum Samosatenum, qui Antiochense Ecclesise Episcopus
dogma Artemonis instaurarat,
disputavit,—Id, Catal, Script.
Ecdcs, [Opp, Tom, iv. Pars n. col. 120.]
Quod si a fide exorbitaverit Rector, tunc erit a subditis argucndus.—Isid, Ilisp. [Sentont. Lib. in. cap. 39, Opp, p, 469 D.] Vid.
Thomam Aq. [in Quatuor liib. Sent, Lomb. Inb. iv Dist, xix. Art. 2.
Opp. Tom, VII, p. 127,]
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ambition, avarice, sloth, luxury) the Papal State is
not exempt, yea, apparently, it is more subject to
them than any other; all ages have testified and
complained thereof
17 ]Most eminent persons have in such cases
withdrawn communion from the Pope; as otherwhere we have shewed by divers instances,
18 The Canon Law itself doth admit the Pope
may be judged if he be a heretic: Because he
that is to judge all persons is to be judged of none,
except he be found to be gone astray from the
faith^ The supposition doth imply the possibility;
and therefore the case may be put that he is such,
and then he doth (according to the more current
doctrine ancient and modern) cease to be a Bishop,
yea, a Christian; hence no obedience is due to liiin;
yea, no communion is to be held with him,
19 This in fact was acknowledged by a great
Pope, allowing the condemnation of Pope Honorius for good, because he was erroneous in point of
faith: Eor (saith he, in that M^hich is called the
Eighth Synod) although Honorius was anathematized after his death by the Oriental Bishops, it is yet
well known that he was accused for heresy; for which
alone it is lawful for inferiors to rise up against
superiors^
Now that the Pope (or Papal succession) doth
Quia cunctos ipse judicaturus a nemine est judicandus, nisi
deprehendatur a fide devius.—Grat, Dist. XL. cap. 6. [Corp. Jur.
Can. Tom, i, p. 53.] Vid. P. Innoc. III. apud Laun. contra Baronium.
" Kai ydp el Kal rtS 'Ovapia vnb rav \varoXiKav
perd Bavarov
avddepa eppeGrj, opas yvaardv
eariv, on eirl a'lpeaei KarrjyoprjBrj, bi
^v KCU pdvov e^eari rois vnobeearepovs
rav pei^dvav
Kare^aviaraauai.

Syn, vin. Act. vn. Bin. Tom. vi. p. 963 c. [Mans. Conc. Tom. xvi.
cob 373 E.]
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pervert the truth of Christian doctrine, in contradiction to the Holy Scripture, and primitive
tradition; £hat he doth subvert the practice of Christian jiiety, in opposition to the Divine commands,
that he teacheth falsehoods, and maintaineth impieties, is notorious in many particulars, some
whereof we shall touch.
We justly might charge him with all those extravagant doctrines and practices which the highflying Doctors do teach, and which the fierce zealots
upon occasion do act; for the whole succession of
Popes of a long time hath most cherished and encouraged such folks, looking squintly on others, as
not well affected to them; but we shall only touch
those new and noxious or dangerous positions,
which great Synods, managed and confirmed by
their authority, have defined, or which they themselves have magisterially decreed; or which are
generally practised by their influence or countenance.
I t is manifest, that the Pope doth support and
cherish as his special favourites the ventors of
wicked errors; such as those who teach the Pope's
infallibility, his power over temporal Princes, to
cashier and depose them, to absolve subjects from
their allegiance—the doctrine of equivocation,
breach of faith with heretics, &c,, the which doctrines are heretical, as inducing pernicious practice;
whence whoever doth so much as communicate
with the maintainors of them, according to the
principles of ancient Christianity, are guilty of the
same crimes.
The Holy Scripture and Catholic antiquity do
teach and enjoin us to worship and serve God
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alone, our Creator; forbidding us to worship any Eev. xix.
creature, or fellow-servant; even not angels: Eor I'coi^^'isi
who am a creature will not endure to worship owe •'^'^'"'^•^^'
like to me^
But the Pope and his clients do teach and
charge us to worship angels and dead men; yea,
even to venerate the relics of the dead bodies of
the Saints"
The Holy Scripture teacheth us io judge 7io-iCor.iv. 5.
thing (about the present or future state of men, 4.
absolutely) before the time, until the Lord come,
who will bring to light the hidden things ofi darkness,
and will make manifest the counsels of hearts, and
then each man shall have p)raise of God.
But the Pope notoriously (in repugnance to
those precepts, anticipating God's judgment, and
arrogating to himself a knowledge requisite thereto) doth presume to determine the state of men,
canonizing them, declaring them to be Saints, and
proposing them to be worshipped; and on the other
side, he damneth, curseth, and censureth his fellowservants.
God in his law doth command us not to bow
down ourselves unto any image, or worship the likeness of any thing in heaven, or earth, or under the
earth^; the which law (whether moral or positive)
Kriapa

ydp av, oiK dve^opai

rbv ojioiov npoaKVveiv.—Bas,

apud

Sozom. VI. 16,
° Similiter et Sanctos una cum Christo regnantes venerandos
atque invocandos esse: ——atque horum reliquias esse venerandas.
—Pii IV Profess. Fid.
Bonum atque utile esse suppliciter eos invocare
sanctorum
quoque martyrum, et aliorum cum Christo viventium sancta corpora
a fidelibus veneranda esse.—Conc, Trid, Sess, xxv.
Oil noirjaeis
Exod. XX. 4 ,

aeavra

e'ibaXov,
*

oibe

navrbs

dpoiapa

.
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the Gospel doth ratify and confirm, charging us
I John V. to keep ourselves from idols, and to fly worshipVcoT. X. ping of idols, that is, to observe the Second Com'•*' ''• mandment; the validity whereof the Fathers most
expressly assert; and divers of them were so strict
in their opinion about it, that they deemed it unlawful so much as to make any image.
But the Pope and his adherents (in point-blank
opposition to Divine law and primitive doctrine) require us to fall down before and to worship images:
Moreover we decree, that the images of Saints be
especially had and retained in Churches, and that
due honour and veneration be imparted to them
so that by those images which we kiss, and
before which we uncover the head and fall down,
we adore Christ, and venerate the Saints whose
likeness they bear"^.
Neither is he satisfied to recommend and decree
these unwarrantable venerations, but (with a horrible strange kind of uncharitableness and ferity)
doth he anathematize those who teach or think
any thing opposite to his Decrees concerning
them'"; so that if the ancient Fathers should live
now, they would live under this curse.
Ezek.xviii.
The Holy Scripture, under condition of repentRom, y. 9. ance and amendment of life, upon recourse to God
' '•" and trust in his mercy, through Jesus Christ our
"=• Imagines porro
Sanctorum in templis prsesertim habendas, et retinendas; eisque debitum honorem et venerationem impertiendam
ita ut per imagines, quas osculamur, et coram
(juibus caput aperlmus, et procumbimus, Christum adoremus, et
Sanctos quorum illse similitudinem gerunt, veneremur.—Conc. Trid.
Sess. x.w.
Si quis autem his decretis contraria docuerit, aut senserit;
anathema sit. — IMd.
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Saviour, doth offer and promise remission of sins,
acceptance with God, justification and salvation;
this is the tenor of the Evangelical Covenant; nor
did the primitive Church know other terms.
But the Bope doth preach another doctrine, and
requireth other terms, as necessary for remission of
sins and salvation; for he hath decreed the confession of all and each mortal sin, which a man by
recollection can remember, to a Priest, to be necessary thereto; anathematizing all who shall say
the contrary^; although the Fathers (particularly
St Chrysostom frequently) have affirmed the contrary. The which is plainly preaching another
Gospel, (forged by himself and his abettors,) as
offering remission upon other terms than God hath
prescribed; and denying it upon those which Christianity proposeth.
He teacheth that no sin is pardoned without
absolution of a Priest.
He requireth satisfaction imposed by a Priest,
besides repentance and new obedience, as necessary:
which is also another GospeP
He dispenseth pardon of sin ujion condition of
performances unnecessary and insuflficient; such as
' Si quis dixerit, in Sacramento Pcenitentise ad remissionem
peccatorum necessarium non esse jure divino, confiteri omnia et
singula peccata mortalia, quorum memoria cum debita et diligenti
prsemeditatione habeatur
anathema sit.—Sess. xiv. de Pcen.
Can. VII. If any one shall say, that in the Sacrament of Penance it
is not necessary by divine right to confess all and singular mortal
sins, the remembrance whereof may be had by due and diligent premeditation,
let him be anathema.
' Si quis negaverit, ad integram et pcrfectam peccatorum remissionem requiri—Contritionem, Confessionem, et Satisfactionem.
—Sess. XIV. Can. iv. If any shall deny that Contrition, Confession,
(I'^d Satisfaction, is required, to the entire and perfect remission of sin.
B, S,

VOL. VIII,
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undertaking pilgrimages to the shrines of Saints,
visiting Churches, making war upon infidels" or
heretics, contributing money, repeating prayers,
undergoing corporal penances, &c.: which is likewise to frame and publish another Gospel.
These doctrines are highly presumptuous, and
well may be reputed heretical,
Rom. xiii.
God hath commanded, that every soul should be
m'^iii. I. subject to the higher powers temporal, as to God's
I Pet. ii
]Ministers; so as to obey their laws, to submit to
1 '
their judgments, to pay tribute to them. And the
Fathers'' expound this law to the utmost extent
and advantage: If every soul, then yours; if any
attempt to except you, he goes about to deceive
you^
But the Pope countermandeth, and exempteth
all Clergymen from those duties, by his Canon
Law''; excommunicating lay judges, who shall
perform their office in regard to them: Because
indeed, some lay persons constrain Ecclesiastics,
yea and Bishops themselves, to appear before them
and to stand to their judgmvcnt, those that henceforth
" Eis, qui Ilierosolymam proficiscuntur, et ad Christianam gentem defendendam, et tyrannidem infiddium debdlandam efBcacite:
auxilium prsebuerint, quorum peccatorum remissionem concedimui
,—Conc. Lat. i, sub P, Calix. II. (anno 1122.) Can, xi, [Bin
Tom. vn. p. 567, c. 1 E.] [Mans. Conc. Tom. xxi. cob 284 A.] Am
vjhoever go to Jerusalem, and powerfully afford help to defend Chris
tian people, and to subdue the tyranny of infidels, to them ive gran
forgiveness of their sins
.
" Vid. Chrys, in Rom, xiii, 1, [Opp. Tom. in. p. 189.]
y Si omnis et vestra
Si quis tentat excipere, conatur deci
pore.—Bern. Ep. XLII. [Tract, de Mor. et Off. Episc. cap. vm
Opp. Tom. IV. p. 31, c. 1.]
Lex Canonica simpliciter exemit Clericos in omnibu
causis tum civilibus, tum criminalibus.—Bdlar, de Clericis, i. [2S
§14.]
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shall presume to do so, we decree that they shall be
separate from the communion of the faithful^
The Scriptures do represent the King (or temporal Sovereign) as supreme over his subjects, to
whom all are obliged to yield special respect and
obedience: the Fathers"^ yield him the same place,
above all, next to God; and subject to God alone:
the ancient good Popes" did acknowledge themselves servants and subjects to the Empieror.
But later PojDes, like The man of sin in St Paul, 2 Thea^i
have advanced themselves above all civil power;"''*'
claiming to themselves a supereminency, not only
of rank, but of power, over all Christian Princes;
even to depose them Christ has committed the
* Sane, quia Laid quidam Ecclesiasticas personas et i23S0s etiam
Episcopos suo judicio stare compellunt: eos qui de csetero id prsesumpserint, a communione fidelium decernimus segregandos.—
Conc. Later, in. sub P. Alex. III. (anno 1180) Can. xiv. [Bin.Tom.
vn. p. 660, c. 1 E.] [Mans. Conc. Tom. xxn. coL 226 c ]
Cf. Conc. Later, ii. sub P. Innoc. II. (anno 1139.) Can. xv. [Bin.
p. 695, c. 1 F. Item placuit, ut si quis suadente Diabolo hujus
sacrilegii reatum incurrit, quod in Clericum vel Monachum violentas manus injecerit, anathematis vinculo subjaceat, et nullus
Episcoporum ilium prsesumat absolvere, nisi mortis urgente periculo, donee Apostolico conspectui prsesentetur, et ejus mandatum
suscipiat.—Mans. Conc. Tom. xxi. col. 530 c ]
P. Steph. VL Ep. I. ad Basil. Imp. [Bin. Tom. vn. p. 130,
c. 1 E. Scis sacrum ilium elogium, quod ait: Nolite tangere Christos meos, et in Prophetis meis nolite malignari. Hsec de omnibus
Sacerdotibus dicta sunt. Deo te sequalem facis, qui ejus Angelos
judicare audes. Dicit enim Propheta: Labia Sacerdotis loquentur
judicium, et legem, exquirent de ore ejus: Angelus enim est Domini omnipotentis. Quomodo judicabis Sacerdotes, qui solius Dei
sententise subjiciuntur, et qui soli facultatem habent ligandi atque
solvendi?—Mans. Conc. Tom. xvm. col. 12 c ]
Cf P. Nic. I. Ep. vm. Bin. Tom. vi. p. 513.
^ TertuU. [Apol. cap. xxx. Opp. p. 27 A.] Optat. [Lib. in. cap,
3, p, 56.]
' P. Greg, I, Ep, [Lib, in, 65, Opp. Tom, n. cd, 676 A.]
P. Agatho, &c. [See p. 27 of this Treatise.]
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lights both of terrestrial and celestial government to
that blessed man who bears the keys of eternal life^.
If the secular powers be believers, God would
have them subject to the Priests of the Church —
Christian Emp>erors ought to submit, and not prefer the execution of their laws to the Rulers of the
Church^
God by indispensable law hath obhged us to
retain our obedience to the King, even pagan;
charging us under pain of damnation to be subject
to him, and not to resist him.
But the Pope is ready upon occasion to discharge
subjects from that obligation, to absolve them from
their solemn oaths of allegiance, to encourage insurrection against him, to prohibit obedience: Tie
observing the Decrees of our holy predecessors, by
our Apostolical authority absolve those from their
oath who were bound by their fealty and oath to excommunicated persons: and we forbid them by all
means that they yield them no allegiance, till they
come and make satisfaction^. Eor they are constrained by no authority to perform the allegiance
^ Christus beato seternse vitse clavigero terreni simul et coelestis
imperii jura commisit,—P. Nic. II. apud Grat. Dist. xxii. cap. i.
[Corp. Jur. Can. Tom. i. p. 29.]
Cf P . Greg. VII. Ep. vin. 21. [Bin. Tom, vn. Pars i. p. 445,
c. 2 F.] apud Grat. Caus. xv, Qu. 6, cap. 3. [Corp. Jur. Can. Tom. L
p. 260. Alius item Romanus Pontifex, Zacharius scilicet, Regem
Francorum
a Regno deposuit: et Pipinum Caroli Magni Imperatoris patrem in ejus locum substituit.]
* Seculi potestates si fideles sunt, Deus Ecclesise suse Sacerdotibus voluit esse subjectas—Imperatores Christiani subdere debent
executiones suas Ecclesiasticis Prsesulibus, non prseferre.—P. Joh.
VIII. [forte c a n n . 873.] apud Grat. Dist. xcvi. cap. 11, [Corp. Jur.
Can. Tom. i. p. 119.]
Nos sanctorum prsedecessorum nostrorum statuta tenentes,
cos, qui excommunicatis fidelitate aut sacramento constricti sunt,
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ivhich they have sworn to a Christian Prince, who
is an adversary to God and his Saints, and contemns their commands^
Thus doth he teach and prescribe rebellion, perjury—together with all the murders and rapines
consequent on them: which is a far greater heresy,
than if he should teach adultery, murder, or theft
to be lawful.
Not only the Holy Scripture, but common sense Ezek. xiii.
doth shew it to be an enormous presumption to ^'
obtrude for the inspirations, oracles, and dictates
of God, any writings or propositions, which are not
really such.
This the Pope doth notoriously, charging us to
admit divers writings (which the greatest part of
learned men in all ages have refused for such) as
Sacred and Canonical; anathematizing all those
who do not hold each of them for such'':— even as
they are extant in a translation, not very exact,
and framed partly out of Hebrew, partly out of
Greek, upon divers accounts liable to mistake; as
its author St Jerome doth avow : But if any shall
not receive for Sacred and Canonical those whole
books, with the parts of them, according as they have
Apostolica auctoritate a sacramento absolvimus; et ne eis fidelitatem observent omnibus modis prohibemus; quousque ipsi ad satisfactionem veniant.—Grcg. VII. [ann. 1078.] in Syn. Rom. Grat.
Caus. XV, Qu, 6, cap. 4, [Corp, Jur, Can, Tom. i, p, 260.]
s Fidelitatem enim quam Christiano Principi jurarunt, Deo
ejusque Sanctis adversanti, et eorum prsecepta calcanti, nulla cohibentur auctoritate persolvere.— P. Urb. II. [c. ann. 1090.] apud
Grat. Caus. xv, Qu. 6. cap. 5. [Ibid.]
'' Si quis autem libros ipsos integros cum omnibus suis partibus,
prout in Ecclesia Catholica legi consueverunt, et in veteri vulgata
Latina editione habentur, pro Sacris et Canonicis non snsccpcrit
anathema sit. — Conc. Trid. Sess. iv.
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been ivont to be read in the Catholic Church, and are
had in the old vulgate Latin edition; let him be
anathema. According to which Decree, all who
consent with St Jerome, St Austin, St Athanasius,
&c, with common sense, with the author of the
Second of ]VIaccabees himself, must incur a curse.
What can be more uncharitable, more unjust, more
silly, than such a definition?
H e pretendeth to infallibility, or encourageth
them who attribute it to him; which is a continual
enthusiasm, and profane bold imposture.
The Scripture doth avow a singular reverence
due to itself, as containing the oracles of God.
But the Pope doth obtrude the oral traditions
of his Church (divers of which evidently are new,
dubious, vain—) to be worshipped with equal reverence as the Holy Scripture; and also receives and
venerates, with the like pious respect and reverence, the traditions themselves — which have been
preserved by continual succession in the Catholic
Cliurch\ Among which traditions they reckon all
the tricks and trumpery of their IMass service^';
together with all their new notions about purgatory,
extreme unction, &c.
'
nee non traditiones ipsas
'Continua successione in
Ecclesia Catholica conservatas, pari pietatis affectu ac reverentia
suscipit, et veneratur.—Syn. Trid, Sess. iv.
'' Ceremonias item adhibuit, ut mysticas benedictiones, lumina,
thymiamata, vestes, aliaquo id genus multa ex Apostolica disciplina
et traditione
.—Conc. Trid. Sess. x x n . cap. v. Holy motlicr
Church has also made use of ceremonies, as mystical benediction, lights,
incensings, garments, and many other such things, from
Apostolical
cUscipllnc and tradition.
Vid. Sess. x x n . do Sacrif, Missse, Can, vn. [Si quis di.verit,
ceremonias, vestes, et externa signa, quibus in Missarum celebratione Ecclesia Catholica utitur, irritabula impietatis esse magis,
<piam oflicia pietatis ; anathema sit.]
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The Scriptures affirm themselves to be written
for common instruction, comfort, edification in all
piety'; they do therefore recommend themselves to
be studied and searched by all people; as the best
and surest means of attaining knowledge and finding truth. The Fathers'"^ also do much exhort all
people (even women and girls) constantly to read,
and diligently to study the Scriptures,
But the Pope" doth keep them from the people,
locked up in languages not understood by them;
prohibiting translations of them to be made, or
used. The Scripture teacheth, and common sense
sheweth, and the Fathers do assert, (nothing, indeed,
more frequently or more plainly,) that all necessary
' Cf 2 Tim. iii. 15 {dnb fipicf^ovs).—Rom. xv. 4; 1 Cor. ix. 10;
x. 11; 2 Pet. i. 20; John v. 39; Acts xvii. 11; Psalm cxix. — .
™ Chrys. in Colos. Or. ix. Opp. Tom. iv. p. 136. \^KKovaaTe daoi
icrre KoaptKol, Kal yvvaiKbs Kal naibav
pakiara rds ypacpds
dvayivcdaKeiv.j

njioiaraaGe,

Trooy Kal vpiv

enirpenei

Aug. Serm. LV. de Temp. [Serm. cxL. Opp. Tom. v. (App.) col.
249 A.—Si Scripturas Divinas aut ipsi non legimus, aut legentcs
alios non libentes audimus
•.]
Hier. ad Lastam. [De Instit. Filise, Ep. Lvn. Opp. Tom. iv.
P, n, cob 595. Pro gemmis et serico divines Codices amet
Discat primo Psalterium, bis se canticis avocct; et in Proverbiis
Salomonis erudiatur ad vitam. In Ecclesiaste consuescat, quse
mundi sunt calcare. In Job virtutis et patientise exempla sectetur.
Ad Evangelia transeat, nunquam ea positura do manibus. Apostolorum Acta et Epistolas, tota cordis imbibat voluntate. Quumquo
pectoris sui cellarium his opibus locupletaverit, mandet mcmoric-c
Prophetas, Heptateuchum, et Regum ct Paralipomenon libros,
Ezra; quoque et Esther volumina. Ad ultimum, sine pcriculo
discat Canticum Canticorum
Caveat omnia apocrypha.] Cf.
Epitaph, Paul, Vit. Hilar.
" N. P. Pius IV did authorize certain rules for prohibition and
permission of books; in which it is permitted to Bishops to grant
a faculty of reading the Scriptures translated
but to this rule
there is added an observation, that this power was taken from Bishops
by command of the Roman Universal Inquisition.—Ind. Lib. Prolub.
a Clem. VIIL
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points of faith and good morality are with sufficient
2 Tim. iii. evidence couched in Holy Scripture, so that a man
' '•
of God, or a pious man, may thence be perfectly furnished to every work; but they contrariwise blaspheme the Scriptures, as obscure, dangerous, &c.
Common sense dictateth, that devotions should
be performed with understanding and affection; and
that consequently they should be in a known tongue:
I Cor. xiv. and St Paul expressly teacheth, that it is requisite
''*' '^' for private and public edification Erom this doctrine of Paul it appears, that it is better for the
edification ofi the Church, that public prayers, which
are said in the audience of the people, should be
said in a tongue common to the Clergy and the
p>eople, than that they should be said in Latin"
All
ancient Churches did accordingly practise; and
most others do so, beside those which the Pope
doth ride.
But the Pope will not have it so, requiring the
Public Liturgy to be celebrated in an unknown
tongue; and that most Christians shall say their
devotions like parrots. H e anathematizeth those,
who think the IMass should be celebrated in a vulgar tongue^; that is, all those who are in their right
wits, and think it fit to follow the practice of the
Ancient Church.
The Holy Scripture teacheth us that there is
but one Head of the Church; and the Fathers do
avow no other (as we have otherwhere shewed).
° Ex hac Pauli doctrina habetur, quod melius est ad Ecclesise
.-edificationem orationes publicas, quse audiente populo dicuntur,
did lingua communi Clericis et populo, quam did Latlne.—Cajet,
in 1 Cor. xiv. 14.
^
aut lingua tantum vulgari Missam celebrari debere
anathema sit.—Sess. xxn. Can. ix.
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But the Pope assumeth to himself the Headship
of the Church, affirming all power and authority to
be derived from him into the subject members of
the Church*^,
We decree that the Roman Pontiff is the true
Vicar of Christ, and the Head of the whole Church"^
The Scripture declareth, that God did institute Matt. xix.
marriage for remedy of incontinency and prevention ""
of sin; forbidding the use of it to none, who should
think it needful or convenient for them"; reckoning i Tim. iv.
the prohibition of it' among heretical doctrines; fcor. vii.
implying it to be imposing a snare^ upon men,
^5But the Pope and his complices do prohibit it
to whole orders of men, (Priests, &c,) engaging
them into dangerous vow^s'^
Our Lord forbiddeth any marriage lawfully con- Matt. v.
tracted to be dissolved, otherwise than in case of i Cor. vii.'
adultery.
But the Pope commandeth Priests married to
•^ A quo tanquam capite omnis in subjecta membra potestas et
auctoritas derivatur.—P. Pius II. in Bull. Retract,
"" Definimus Romanum Pontificem
verum Christi Vicarium
totiusque Ecclesise Caput
.—Defin, Syn, Flor, [See p. 48
(note) of this Treatise.]
° Ml) oiK exopev e^ovaiav;
1 Cor. ix, 5,
KaXvdvrav yapeiv 1 Tim. iv. 3.
'Spdxov eni^dXXeiv 1 Cor. vii. 35.

"" Conc. Rom. i. sub P. Greg. VIL (ann. 1074). Bin. Tom. vn.
Pars I. p, 465, [c. 2 B. Ad expurgandam Ecclesiam a concubinariis sacerdotibus principio statuerunt, ut secundum instituta antiquorum Canonum, Presbyteri uxores non habeant, habentes aut
dimittant, aut deponantur. Nee quisquam omnino ad Sacerdotium
admittatur, qui non in perpetuum continentiam vitamque ccelibem
proflteatur.—Mans. Conc. Tom. xx. col. 401 B.]
"Vid. Conc. Trid, Sess, xxiv, de Matr, Can, ix, [Si quis
dixerit, Clericos in sacris ordinibus constitutos, vel Regulares,
castitatem solemniter professes, posse matrimonium contrahere,
contractumque validum esse
anathema sit.]
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be divorced; and That marriages
such persons should be dissolved^

contracted

by

H e dissolveth matrimony agreed, by the profession of .]Monkery of one of the espoused: If any
shall say, that matrimony confirmed, not consummate, is not dissolved by the solemn profession of
religion of either p)arty, let him be anathema".
Our Saviour did institute and enjoin us (under
pain of damnation, if we should wilfully transgress
his order) to eat of his body, and drink of his blood,
in participation of the Holy Supper^ The Fathers
did accordingly practise, with the whole Church,
till late times.
But Notwithstanding Christ's institution^, (as
they express it,) Bapal Synods do prohibit all Laymen, and Priests not celebrating, to partake of
Christ's blood*^; so maiming and perverting our
Lord's institution,
y Contracta quoque matrimonia ab hujusmodi personis disjungi,
—Conc, Lat. i. (anno 1122.) cap, xxt, [Bin, Tom, vn, p, 568, c, I B.]
[Mans. Tom, xxi. col, 286 c,]
Cf. Conc. Later, n . (anno 1139.) Can. vn. [Bin. Tom. vn.
p, 594, c. 2 A. Statuimus quatenus Episcopi, Presbyteri, Diaconi
qui sanctum transgredientes propositum, uxores sibi copulare
prsesumpserint, separentur,—Mans, Conc. Tom. xxi. col. 527 E.]
^ Si quis dixerit, matrimonium ratum, non consummatum, per
solennem Religionis professionem alterius conjugum non dirirai;
anathema sit.—Sess. xxiv. Can. vi.
Tliere e^ airov ndvres. Matt. xxvi. 27. 'Eav prj
nirjre airov rb alpa, oiK e)(ere C^rjv. Joh. vi, 53,
^
Licet Christus post Ccenarn instituerit, ct suis discipulis
administraverit sub utraque specie panis et vini hoc venerabile Sacramentum, tamen hoc non obstante
•.—Conc. Const. Sess. xm,
[Bin, Tom, vn, p, 1042, c, 2 B,] Cf. Conc. Trid. Sess. xni. cap. 8.
Can. in. Sess. xxi. cap, 4. Can. in.
This P. Leo condemneth.
Ore indigno Christi corpus
accipiant, sanguinem autem redemptionis nostrse haurire omnino
declinent.—De Quadrag. Serm. iv. [Opp. Tom. i. col. 161.]
P. Gelasius calleth the division of the Sacrament a grand sacri-
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In defence of which practice, they confound
body and blood; and under a curse would oblige us
to believe, that one kind doth contain the other; or
that a part doth contain the whole*^.
Whereas our Lord saith, that Whoso eateth his John
jlesh and drinketh his blood hath eternal life; and ^^'
consequently supposeth, that bad men do not partake of his body and blood; yet they condemn this
assertion under a curse ®
The Holy Scripture, and the Fathers after it,
commonly do call the elements of the Eucharist,
after consecration, bread and wine; affirming them
to retain their nature'. But the Popish Cabal
anathematizeth those who say, that bread and wine
do then remain : If any shall say, that in the Holy
Sacrament of the Eucharist the substance of bread
and wine remain—let him be anathema^.
The nature of the Lord's Supper doth imply
communion and company; but they forbid any
man to say. That a Priest may not communicate
alone"; so establishing the belief of nonsense and
contradiction.
The Holy Scripture teacheth us, that our Lord
lege. [Divisio unius ejusdemque mysterii sine grandi sacrilegio
non potest provenire.]—Gratian. Dc Consecr. Dist. n. cap. 12.
[Corp. Jnr, Can, Tom. i, p. 455.]
'' Conc. Trid. Sess. xxi. Can. in. Sess. xm. Can. in.
^ Si quis dixerit tantum in usu, &c.—Trid. Conc. Sess. xm.
Can. IV.
\prov rovrov.—I Cor. xi. 26.
^ Si quis dixerit in sacrosancto Eucharistia; Sacramento rcmanere substantiam panis et vini
anathema sit.—Trid. Conc. de
Euch. Sess. xm. Can. n,
'' Si quis dixerit Missas, in quibus solus Sacerdos sacramontalitcr
communicat, illicitas esse, ideoque abrogandas; anathema sit.
Sess. xxn. De Sacr. Miss. Can. vm.
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2 Cor. v. 6. hath departed, and is absent from us in body;
until that he shall come to judge, which is called
Acts ii. 33. his presence; that heaven, whither he ascended,
^°'' "'• '• and where he sitteth at God's right hand, must
hold him till the times of the restitution of all
things \
But the Pope with his Lateran and Tridentine
complices draw him down from heaven, and make
him corporally present every day, in numberless
places here.
The Scripture teacheth us, that our Lord is a
man, perfectly like to us in all things'".
But the Pope and his adherents make him
extremely different from us, as having a body at
once present in innumerable places; insensible, &c,
divested of the properties of our body; thereby
destroying his human nature, and in effect agreeing
with Eutyches, Apollinarius, and other such pestilent heretics.
The Scripture representeth him born once for
us; but they affirm him every day made by a
Priest, uttering the words of consecration; as if
that M'hich before did exist, could be made; as if a
man could make his ]Maker.
The Scripture teacheth, that our Lord was once
offered for expiation of our sins'; but they pretend
every day to offer him up as a propitiatory sacrifice.
These devices, without other foundation than
a figurative expression, (which they resolve to
' "Ov bei oipavbv
— H e b . X. 12.

be^eaBai.—Acts

'Qc^eiXe Kara ndvra rols
'Et/xiTrnf jua npoacfiopa.

iii. 2 1 .

Eij ro birjveKes eKaBiae.

dbeXcpois dpoiaSrjvai.
H e b . ii. 17.
H o b . ix. 2 6 ; X. 10, 12, 14.
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expound in a proper sense, although even in that
very matter divers figurative expressions are used,
as they cannot but acknowledge,) they with all violence and fierceness obtrude upon the belief, as one
of the most necessary and fundamental articles of
the Christian Beligion,
The Scripture teacheth us humbly to acknow- ^ph. ii. s,
ledge the rewards assigned by God to be gratu- nt. iii. 5.
itous and free, and that we, after we have done all, 24. '
must acknowledge ourselves unprofitable servants. ^^^'^ ''^"'
But the Papists curse those who, although out
of humility and modesty, will not acknowledge the
good works of justified persons to be truly meritorious ; deserving the increase of grace, eternal life,
and augmentation of glory"": so forcing us to use
saucy words and phrases, if not impious in their
sense.
The Scripture teacheth one Church diffused
over the whole world; whereof each part is bound
to maintain charity, peace and communion with the
rest, upon brotherly terms.
But the Bomanists arrogate to themselves the
name and privilege of the only Church; condemning all other Churches besides their own, and
censuring all for apostatical who do not adhere to
them, or submit to their yoke; just like the Donatists, who said that the world had apostatized,
excepting those who upon their own terms did
m Sess. VI. de Justif. Can. xxxn. [Si quis dixerit, hominis justificati bona opera ita esse dona Dei, ut non sint etiam bona ipsius
justificati merita; aut, ipsum justificatum bonis operibus, quse ab
eo per Dei gratiam, et Jesu Christi meritum, cujus vivum membrum est, fiunt, non vere mereri augmentum gratise, vitam seternam,
et ipsius vitse Eetcrnse, si tamen in gratia decesserit, consecutionem, atque etiam glorise augmentum; anathema sit.]
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communicate with them; only the communion of
Donatus remained the true Church"
i,Toimiy.i.
The Holy Scripture biddeth us take care of
8—.
persons pretending to extraordinary inspirations,
charging on the Holy Spirit their own conceits and
devices.
Such have been their Synods, boldly fathering
their Decrees on God's Spirit. And their Bope
is infallible, by virtue of inspiration communicated
to him, when he pleaseth to set himself right in his
chair. Whence we may take them for bodies of
enthusiasts and fanatics, the difference only is, that
other enthusiasts pretend singly, they conjunctly
and by conspiracy. Others pretend it in their own
direction and defence, these impose their dreams
on the whole Church.
Luke xi.
If they say that God hath promised his Spirit
James i. 5. to his Church, it is true; but he hath no less plainly
27.° " "• and frequently promised it to single Christians, who
Heb. vni. gj^Q^j^^ sock it earnestly of him.
Rom. vm.
'pj-^Q ancient Fathers" could in the Scriptures
Acts v. 32. hardly discern more than two Sacraments, or mysterious rites of our Beligion, by positive law and
institution of our Saviour to be practised.
" Orbis terrarum apostatavit, et sola remansitDonati communio.
—Aug. de Unit. Eceles. cap. 13. [Opp. Tom. ix. col. 361 A.]
August. [Sed qusedam pauca pro multis, eademque factu facillima, et intdlectu augustissima, ct observatione castissima ipse
Dominus et Apostolica tradidit disciplina; sicuti est Baptismi
Sacramentum, ct cdebratio corporis et sanguinis Domini.—De
Doct. Christ, in. 9. Opp. Tom. m. col. 49 B.]
[Sacramentis numero paucissimis, observatione facillimis, significatione prsestantissimis, societatem novi populi colligavit, sicuti
est Baptismus Trinitatis nomine consecratus, communicatio corporis
ct sanguinis ipsius.—Id. ad Jan. Ep. i.iv. Lib. 1. Opp. Tom. 11.
col. 124 A.]
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But the Popes have devised others, and under
uncharitable curses propound them to be professed
for such; affirming them to confer grace by the
bare performance of them ^
Every Clergyman and ]Monk is bound by Pius
IV to profess there are just seven of them*^; and
the Tridentine Synod anathematized all those, who
do say there are more or fewer''; although the
Ancients did never hit on that number.
They require men to believe under a curse that
each of those were instituted of Christ, and confer
grace by the bare performance*"
Particularly, they curse those who do not hold
matrimony for a Sacrament, instituted by Christ,
and conferring grace* What can be more ridiculous than to say, that marriage was instituted by
Christ, or that it doth confer grace? Yet with
another anathema they prefer virginity before it":
and why, forsooth, is not that another Sacrament ?
^ Hsec vero nostra et continent gratiam, ct ipsam digne suscipientibus conferunt.—P. Eug. IV Decret. in Instr. Armen.
[Bin. Tom. vin. p. 865, c. I c ] But these our Sacraments both contain grace, and also confer it upon those who ivorthily receive them.
^ Profiteer quoque septem esse proprie et vere Sacramenta.—
Bdla Pii IV
' Si quis dixerit
esse plura vd pauciora quam septem
anathema sit.—Syn. Trid. Sess. vn. Can, L
Si Sacramenta essent pauciora, magna impietas fuisset, ct
superstitio et magna deceptio animarum, habuisse tamdiu pro
sacramentis ea, quse sacramenta non erant.—Bell, de Sacrain. n. 25.
^ Si quis dixerit per ipsa novse legis Sacramenta ex opere operate, non conferri gratiam
anathema sit.—Conc. Trid. Sess. vn.
Can. VIII,

* Si quis dixerit, Matrimonium non esse vero ac proprie unum
ex septem Legis Evangelicse Sacramentis, a Christo Domino institutum
neque gratiam conferre; anathema sit.—Sess. xxiv. Can. i.
" Sess. XXIV. Can. x. [Si quis dixerit, statum conjugalem anteponendum esse statu! virginitatis vd ccelibatus—
anathema sit.]
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And then they must be comparing the worth
of these Sacraments, condemning those heavily,
who may conceive them equal, as being Divine
institutions: If any shall say that these seven Sacraments are so equal one to another, that one is in no
respect of more worth than another, let him be
anathema^
The first, as it seemeth, who reckoned the
Sacraments to be seven, was Peter Lombard^;
whom the Schoolmen did follow; and Pope Eugenius I V . followed them''; and afterward the
Trent men formed it into an article backed with
an anathema.
Upon which rash and peremptory sentence
touching all ancient Divines, we may note:
1 Is it not strange, that an article of faith
should be formed upon an ambiguous word, or a
term of art, used with great variety ?
2 Is it not strange to define a point, whereof
it is most plain that the Fathers were ignorant,
wherein they never did agree or resolve any thing ?
3 Yea, whereof they speak variously
4 Is it not odd and extravagant to damn or
curse people for a point of so little consideration or
certainty ?
5 Is it not intolerable arrogance and presumption to define, nay, indeed, to make an article of
Si quis dixerit hsec septem Sacramenta ita esse inter se paria>
ut nulla ratione aliud sit alio dignius, anathema sit.—Sess. vnCan. 111.

• Bellarmine could find none before him.—Vid. de Sacram.
11. 25. [Nam Magister Sentent. Lib, iv. d. 2, et omnes inde Theologi septem Sacramenta esse tradiderunt.]
^ Novse legis septem sunt Sacramenta, &c.—P. Eug. IV Decret.
in Instr. Armen. [Bin. Tom. vin, p. 865, c. 1 n.J
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faith, without any manner of ground or colour of
authority either from Scripture or the tradition of
the ancient Fathers^?
The Holy Scripture forbiddeth us to call any Matt.x.^^iii.
man ]Master upon earth, or absolutely to subject our 2bor.i.24.
faith to the dictates of any man; it teacheth us \ f^""^"^- ''•
that the Apostles themselves are not lords of our ^f- /'• ^•
.

.

,

.

faith, SO as to oblige us to believe their own inventions; it forbiddeth us to swallow whole the doctrines and precepts of men, without examination
of them. I t forbiddeth us to admit various and
strange doctrines^
But the Pope and Boman Church exact from
us a submission to their dictates, admitting them
for true, without any further inquiry or discussion,
barely upon his authority. They who are provided of any benefices whatever, having cure of souls,
let them promise and sivear obedience to the Roman
Church^
They require of us without doubt to believe, to
profess, to assert innumerable propositions, divers
of them new and strange, nowise deducible from
Scripture or Apostolical tradition, the very terms
of them being certainly unknown to the primitive
Church, devised by human subtlety, curiosity, contentiousness—divers of them being (in all appearance, to the judgment of common sense,) uncertain,
" Multa dicuntur a Veteribus Sacramenta prater ista septem.—
Bdl. de Sacr. ii. 24, Many things are by the Ancients called Sacraments besides these seven.
Aiba^ais

noiKtXais, Kal ^evais prj nepicpepeade.—Heb.

Xill. 9.

" Provisi de benefieiis quibuscunque curam animarum habentibus
in Romanse Ecclesise obedientia se permansuros spondeant ac jurent.—Conc. Trid. Sess. xxiv. Decr. de Ref cap. 12.
nee non veram obedientiam summo Romano Pontifici
spondeant et profiteantur.—Sess. xxv. Decr. de Ref. cap. 2.
B, S, VOL, VIII.
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obscure, and intricate; divers of them bold and
fierce; divers of them frivolous and vain ; divers
of them palpably false; namely, all such propositions, as have been taught by their great Juntos,
allowed by the Pope, especially that of Trent:
Moreover cdl other things delivered, defined, and
declared by the sacred Canons and (Ecumenical
Councils, and especially by the holy Synod of Trent,
I undoubtedly receive and profess; and also all
things contrary thereunto, and all heresies whatsoever condemned and rejected, and anathematized by
the Church, I in like manner do condemn, reject,
and anathematize
, This is the true Catholic
faith, out of which there can be no salvation^.
This usurpation upon the consciences of Christians (none like whereto was ever known in the
world) they prosecute with most uncharitable censures ; cursing and damning all who do not in heart
and profession submit to them, obliging all their
consorts to join therein, against all charity and
prudence,
Rom. xiv.
The Scripture enjoineth us to bear with those
I' ^^-'' 7- ^Yio are weak in faith, and err in doubtful or disputable matters.
But the Popes, with cruel uncharitableness, not
only do censure all that cannot assent to their devices, which they obtrude as articles of faith ; but
"^ Csetera item omnia a sacris Canonibus et OEcumenicis Conciliis, ac prsecipue a sacrosancta Tridentina Synodo tradita, definita,
et declarata, indubitanter recipio atque profiteer; simulque contraria omnia, atque hsereses quascunque ab Ecclesia damnatas et
rejectas et anathematizatas ego pariter damno, respuo, et anathematize.—P, Pii IV Profess.
Hanc veram Catholicam fidem, extra quam nulla salus esse
potest.—Ibid.
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sorely persecute them with all sorts of punishments;
even with death itself; a practice inconsistent with
Christian meekness, with equity, with reason; and
of which the Fathers have expressed the greatest
detestation: They have unwoven and altered all
Theology from head to foot, and of Divine have
made it sophistical
The Pope, with his pack of mercenary clients at
Trent, did, indeed, establish a scholastical or sophistical, rather than a Christian Theology; framing
points, devised by the idle wits of latter times, into
definitions and peremptory conclusions, backed with
curses and censures concerning which conclusions
it is evident.
That the Apostles themselves would not be able
to understand many of them.
That the ancient Fathers did never think any
thing about them.
That divers of them consist in application of
artificial terms and phrases devised by human subtlety f.
That divers of them are in their own nature
disputable; were before disputed by wise men;
and will ever be disputed by those who freely use
their judgment.
That there was no need of defining many of
them.
That they blindly lay about them, condemning
and cursing they know not who. Fathers, Schoolmen, Divines, &c, who have expressly affirmed
points so damned by them,
Totam Theologiam a capite usque ad calcem retexuerunt, et
ex Divina sophisticam fecerunt.—Erasm. prsef. ad Hieron.
' Formaliter justos.—Conc. Trid. Sess. vi. Can. x. Ex opere
operate.—Sess. vn. Can. vm. Character.—Sess. vn. Can. ix.
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That many truths are uncharitably backed with
curses, which disparageth them; (seeing a man
James iii. m a y Orr p a r d o n a b l y — r r o X X d

yap

TTTalopev

anavTe^,

^'

in many things we offend all).
For instance, what need was there of defining,
what need of cursing those, who think concupiRom. vii. sconce to be truly and properly sin, upon St Paul's
authority calhng it so^? that Adam presently upon
his transgression did lose the sanctity and justice in
ivhich he was constituted ^ f
What need of cursing those, w^ho say that men
are justified by the sole remission of sins, according
to St Paul's notion and use of the word justification'?
What need of cursing those, who say the grace
of God, by which we are justified, is only the favour
of God''; whereas it is plain enough that God's
grace there in St Paul doth signify nothing else,
applied to that case ? Or that faith is nothing else,
but a reliance in God's mercy, remitting sins for
Christ; seeing it is plain that St Paul doth by
faith chiefly mean the belief of that principal point
^ Sess. V. [Decret. de Peccat. Orig. § 5. Hanc concupiscentiam,
quam aliquando Apostolus peccatum appdlat, sancta Synodus declarat Ecclesiam Catholicam nunquam intdlexisse peccatum appellari, quod vere et proprie in renatis peccatum sit, sed quia ex peccato est, et ad peccatum inclinat. ,Si quis autem contrarium senserit:
anathema sit.]
' Cum mandatum Dei in paradiso fuisset transgressus, statim
sanctitatem et justitiam, in qua constitutus fuerat, amisisse.—Sess.
V. Decret. de Pecc. Orig. J 1.
Sess. VI. Can. xi. [Si quis dixerit, homines justificari vd sola
imputatione jiistitise Christi, vd sola peccatorum remissione, exdusa
gratia et caritate, quse in cordibus eorum per Spiritum Sanctum
diffundatur, atque illis inhsereat
anathema sit.]
Aut etiam gratiam, qua justificamur, esse tantum favorem Dei.
— S c F S . VI. C a n .

\i.
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of the Gospel'? Or that good works do not cause
an increase of justification"; seeing St Paul doth
exclude justification by works ; and it is a free
work of God—uncapable of degrees? Or that
after remission of sin in justification, a guilt of
paying temporal pain doth abide"? Or that a
man cannot by his works merit increase of grace,
and glory, and eternal life"; seeing a man is not
to be blamed, who doth dislflvo the use of so
saucy a word; the which divers good men have
disclaimed ?
What need of cursing those, who do not take
the Sacraments to be precisely seven^? or who
conceive that some one of their seven may not
be truly and properly a Sacrament; seeing the
word Sacrament is ambiguous, and by the Fathers applied to divers other things, and defined
generally by St Austin, Signum rei sacrce; and
that before Peter Lombard ever did mention that
number?
What need of damning- those who do conceive
the Sacraments equal in dignity''?
' [Si quis dixerit, fidem justificantem nihil aliud esse quam
ftduciam divinse misericordise, peccata remittentis propter Christum
.]—Sess. VI. Can. xn.
" Non autem ipsius augendse causam
.—Sess. vi. Can. xxiv.
" Ut nullus remancat reatus poense temporalis cxsdvendse
,
—Soss, VI, Can. xxx. Cf Sess, xiv, de Pcenit, Can, xv.
"
[aut ipsum justificatum bonis operibus, quse ab co per
Dei gratiam
fiunt,
non vere mereri augmentum gratise, vitam
seternam. •
]—Sess. vi. Can. xxxn.
^ Si quis dixerit
esse plura vd pauciora quam septem.—
Sess. vn, De Sacram. Can. i.
'' [Si quis dixerit, hsec septem Sacramenta ita esse inter se paria,
ut nulla ratione aliud sit abo dignius; anathema sit.]—Sess. vii.
Can. in.
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What need of defining, that Sacraments do
confer grace ex opere operate ^ which is an obscure
scholastical phrased
What need of cursing those who say, that a
character is not impressed in the soul of those who
take Baptism, Confirmation, or Orders^; seeing
what this character is, (or this spiritual and indelible mark,) they do not themselves well understand or agree*?
What need of cursing those, who do not think
that the validity of Sacraments (and consequently
the assurance of our being Christians) dependeth
on the intention of the ]Minister" ?
What need of cursing those, who think that
a Pastor of the Church may change the ceremonies of administering the Sacraments''; seeing
St Cyprian often teacheth, that every Pastor hath
full authority in such cases within his own precinct ?
What need of defining the Second Book of
]Maccabees to be CanonicaF, against the common
opinion of the Fathers, (most expressly of St Austin himself,) of the most learned in all ages, of
[Si quis dixerit, per ipsa novse Legis Sacramenta ex opere
operate non conferri gratiam.]—Sess, vn. Can. vm.
Non imprimi characterem in anima,—Sess, vn. Can, ix.
* Hoc est, signum quoddam spirituale, et inddebile,—Ibid.
[Si quis dixerit, in ministris, dum Sacramenta conficiunt et
conferunt, non requiri intentionem saltem faciendi, quod facit
Ecclesia; anathema sit,]—Sess. vn. Can. xi.
[Si quis dixerit, receptos et approbates Ecclesise Catbolicse
ritus, in solemni Sacramentorum administratione adhiberi consuetos, aut contemni, aut sine peccato a ministris pro libito omitti,
aut in novos alios per quemcunque Ecclesiarum Pastorem mutari
posse; anathema sit,]—Sess. vn. Can. xm,
y Sess. IV. Decret. de Canon. Script.
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Pope Gelasius'' himself, which the author himself
(calling his work an epitome, and asking pardon
for his errors) disclaimeth, and which common sense
therefore disclaimeth ^ ?
Their new Creed of Pius I V containeth these
novelties and heterodoxies, i. Seven Sacraments.
2. Trent Doctrine of Justification amd Original
Sin. 3, Propitiatory
Sacrifice of tlie Mass.
4, Transubstantiation.
5, Communicating under
one kind. 6, Purrjatory. 7. Invocation of Saints.
8. Veneration of Relics. 9. Woo^shif) of Images.
10, The Roman Church to be the Mother and
Mistress of cdl Churches, i i - Swearing Obedience
to the Pop>e. 12. Receiving the Decrees of all
Synods, and of Trent.
"

In Decret.
Fidem minutis dissecant ambagibus
Ut quisque lingua nequior.
Solvunt ligantque qusestionum vincula
Per syllogismos plectiles
Prudent, in Apotheos.

A DISCOUBSE
CONCERNING

THE

UNITY OF THE CHURCH.

Non habent caritatem Dei, qui Ecclesice non diUyunt unitatem.—AUG. DE
BAPT, [cent, Don.

i n . i6. Opp. Tom.

ix. col.

II6F.J

A

DISCOUBSE
CONCERNING

UNITY

OF T H E

THE

CHUBCH.

One body, and one Spirit.—Eph. iv. 4.

n^HE unity of the Church is a point which may
-*- seem somewhat speculative, and remote from
practice; but in right judgments it is otherwise;
many duties depending upon a true notion and
consideration of it; so that from ignorance or
mistake about it we may incur divers offences or
omissions of duty; hence in Holy Scripture it is
often proposed as a considerable point, and useful
to practice.
And if ever the consideration of it were needful, it is so now, when the Church is so rent with
dissensions, for our satisfaction and direction about
the questions and cases debated in Christendom;
for on the explication of it, or the true resolution
wherein it doth consist, the controversies about
Church-government, heresy, schism, liberty of conscience, and by consequence many others, do depend; yea, indeed, all others are by some parties
made to depend thereon.
St Baul, exhorting the Ephesians, his disciples,
to the maintenance of charity and peace among
themselves, doth for inducement to that practice
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represent the unity and community of those things
which jointly did appertain to them as Christians:
Eph. iv. 4, the unity of that body whereof they were mem^' '
bers; of that Spirit which did animate and act
them; of that hope to which they were called; of
that Lord whom they all did worship and serve;
of that faith which they did profess; of that Baptism whereby they were admitted into the same
state of duties, of rights, of privileges; of that
one God and universal Father, to whom they had
all the same relations.
H e beginneth with the unity of the body; that
is, of the Christian Church; concerning which
unity, .what it is, and wherein it doth consist, I
mean now to discourse.
I n order to clearing which point, we must first
state what the Church is, of which we discourse;
for the word Church is ambiguous, having both
in Holy Scripture and common use divers senses
somewhat different. For,
1 Sometimes any assembly or company of
Christians is called a Church; as when mention is
Rom. xvi. made of the Church in such a house; (whence
Col. iv. 15. Tertullian saith. Where there are three, even laics,
^^'^''"'•'-there is a Church'').
2 Sometimes a particular society of Christians, living in spiritual communion, and under
-A.tsv.n; discipline; as when, the Church at such a town;
xiv! 37. the Churches of such a province; the Churches,
(ol.iv.''i6.''^11 the Churches, are mentioned: according to
.Thess. i. ^y\^[c\i notions St Cyprian saith, that there is a
Ubi trcs, Ecclesia est, licet laici.—Dc Exh. Cast. cap. vn.
[Opp. p. 522 A.]
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Church, where there is a people united to a Priest, ^Cor.i. i.
and a flock adhering to their Shepherd •^: and so &c.'
Ignatius saith, that without the orders of the i.*^™' '^'*
Clergy a Church is not called'
it.t'^'3 A larger collection of divers particular ' ^or. xvi.
societies combined together in order, under direc- ^'cor. viii.
tion and influence of a common government, or Eom. xvi.
of persons acting in the public behalf, is termed a t'cor. iv.
Church: as the Church of Antioch, of Corinth, of ^''^^
Jerusalem, &c., each of which at first probably ^^^^ '''^'•
might consist of divers congregations, having de- xvL =.
pendencies of less towns annexed to them; all u,
being united under the care of the Bishop and
Presbytery of those places; but however, soon
after the Apostles' times, it is certain that such
collections were, and were named Churches.
4 The society of those who at present or in M.att. xvi.
course of time profess the faith and Gospel of Eph. iii.
Christ, and undertake the Evangelical Covenant, G°ii. 1.13.
in distinction to all other Beligions; particularly J 7""''"'
to that of the Jews; which is called the Syna- ^^ts xii. i;
•^

gogue.

n, 47;

XX. 28.

5 The whole body of God's people that is, 3ever hath been, or ever shall be, from the begin- xlv. T2';
ning of the world to the consummation thereof, ^^- ^'
who having (formally or virtually) believed in
Christ, and sincerely obeyed God's laws, shall
finally, by the meritorious performances and sufferings of Christ, be saved, is called the Church.
Of these acceptions the two latter do only
come under present consideration; it being plain
** Ecclesia, plebs Sacerdoti adunata, et Pastori suo grex adhserens.—Ep. LXIX. [Opp. p. 123.]
Xapls

roirav

eKKXrjaia oi KaXelrai.

Ep. ad Trail, [cap.

HI.]
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that St Paul doth not speak of any one particular
or present society; but of all at all times who
have relation to the same Lord, faith, hope. Sacraments, &c.
Wherefore, to determine the case between these
two, we must observe, that to the latter of these
(that is, to the Catholic society of true believers
and faithful servants of Christ, diffused through
all ages, dispersed through all countries, whereof
part doth sojourn on earth, part doth reside in
heaven, part is not yet extant; but all whereof is
Eph. i. 10. described in the register of Divine pre-ordination,
and shall be re-collected at the resurrection of the
just; tjiat, I say, to this Church) especially all the
glorious titles and excellent privileges attributed
to the Church in Holy Scripture do agree.
Col. i. i8.
This is The body of Christ, whereof H e is The
Head, and Saviour.
Eph. V. 25,
This is the spouse, and wife of Christ; whereof
iiev. xix. H e is the bridegroom and husband.
Matt, xxii.
This is The house of God; whereof our Lord is
XXV, I, ^^® Master; which is built upon a rock, so that
the gates of hell shall not prevail against it^.
This is The city ofi God; the new, the holy, the
heavenly Jerusalem, the mother of us aW.
Ps. cxxxii.
This is The Sion, which the Lord hath chosen,
which He hath desired for His habitation, where
H e hath resolved to place His rest and residence
for ever.
isa. ii. 11.
This is The mountain of the Lord, seated above
* "'•"'• '• all mountains, unto which all nations shall fiow.
^ Matt. xvi. 18, xxi. 13; 1 Tim. iii, 15; Heb, iii, 5; 1 Pet. ii. 5;
Eph. ii. 21.
* Rev. iii, 12, xxi. 2, 10; Gal. iv. 26; Heb. xii. 22.
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This is The elect generation, royal Priesthood, i Pet. li. 9.
holy nation, peculiar people.
This is The general assembly, and Church ofiKeh. xii.
the first-born, who are enrolled in heaven.
^^'
This is The Church which God hath purchased Acts xx.
with His own blood; and ybr which Christ hath'^^-,^„,.,^^
delivered Himself that He might sanctify it, and ^^' ^7cleanse it, with the washing of water by the Word,
that He might present it to Himself a glorious
Church, not having sp)ot, en" wrinkle, nor any such
thing; but that it might be holy and unblemished.
To this Church, as those high elogies most
properly do apjDortain, so that unity, which is often
attributed to the Church, doth peculiarly belong
thereto.
This is that One body, into which we are all 1 cor. xii.
.

.

,

,

.

13.

baptized by one Spirit; which is knit together, and Rom. xii.
compacted of parts affording mutual aid, and Eph. iv.
supply to its nourishment and increase; the mem-Q^J j; ,g
bers whereof do hold a mutual sympathy and com- ^g^°''- ''"•
placence; which is joined to one Head, deriving
sense and motion from it; which is enlivened and
moved by One Spirit.
'^i'- '3This is that One spiritual house, reared upon i Pet. ii. 5.
the foundation of the Prophets and Apostles, Jesus 21.^'
Christ being the chief corner-stone; in whom all the
building fitly framed together groweth unto an holy
temple in the Lord.
This is that One family of God, whereof Christ
^^;^;
is the o'lKoha-n-orri^, whonco ffood Christians are 15.
'

o'lKeioi Qeov.

°

Matt. X.

-5-

This is that one city, or corporation, endued Heb. xii.
with an ample charter and noble privileges, in Rev. iii.
regard to which St Paul saith we are avixTroX'iTai xxi. i, lo.
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Eph. ii. 19. TWV (xyiwu, {Eellow-citizens of the Saints,) and that
10.' '"' our TroXiTeviua (our civil state and capacity) is in
I Pet. ii. 9. heaven, or that we are citizens thereof: that one
xi^x'vii. 22. holy nation, and pecuhar people, (the spiritual
Israel,) subject to the same government and law,
(that which is called the kingdom of heaven;)
enjoying the same franchises and privileges; following the same customs and fashions; using the
same conversation and language; whereof Jesus
Christ is the Lord and King.
Jdin X.
This is The one fiock, under one Shepherd.
Ezek.
This is t h e society of those for w h o m Christ
john"xv"ii'! did pray, t h a t t h e y m i g h t be all one.
^°'-''
I t is true, that divers of these characters are
expressed to relate to the Church after Christ;
but they may be allowed to extend to all the
faithful servants of God before, who in effect were
Christians, being saved upon the same account;
and therefore did belong to the same body^.
To this Church in a more special and eminent
manner all those titles, and particularly that of
unity, are ascribed; but the same also in some
order and measure do belong and are attributed to
the Universal Church sojourning upon earth.
For because this visible Church doth enfold the
other, (as one mass doth contain the good ore and
Ex quo vocantur sancti, est Ecclesia in t e r r a . — A u g . in Psal.
cxxviii. [Opp. Tom. iv, col. 1448 A,] Since men are called saints,
there is a Church upon earth.
Sancti ante Legem, sancti sub Lege, sancti sub Gratia, omnes
hi peificientes corpus Domini in membris sunt Ecclesise constituti.
— Greg. Mag. Epist. xxiv. [Ep. v. 18. Opp. Tom, 11. col. 743 c.]
Saints before the Law, saints under the Law, saints under the Gospel,
all these make up the body of Christ, and are reckoned among the
members of the Church.
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base alloy^; as one floor the corn and the chaff; as Matt. iii.
one field the wheat and the tares; as one net the xiii.38,47;
choice fish and the refuse; as one fold the sheep ^^^'^^'
and the goats; as one tree the living and the dry Johnxv. 2.
branches:) because this society is designed to be in
reality what the other is in appearance, the same
with the other: because therefore presumptively
every member of this doth pass for a member of
the other, (the time of distinction and separation Matt. xiii.
not being yet come ) because this in its profession ^°'
of truth, in its sacrifices of devotion, in its practice
of service and duty to God, doth communicate with
that: therefore commonly the titles and attributes of
the one are imparted to the other. All, saith St Paul, Rom. ix.6;
are not Israel who are of Israel; Nor is he a Jew john'i. 47.
that is one outwardly; yet in regard to the conjunction of the rest with the faithful Israelites, because of
external consent in the same profession, and conspiring in the same services ^\ all the congregation of
Israel is styled a holy nation and peculiar people.
So likewise do the Apostles speak to all members of the Church as to elect and holy persons,
unto whom all the privileges of Christianity do
belong; although really hypocrites and bad men
do not belong to the Church, nor are concerned in
its unity, as St Austin' doth often teach.
^ One great house hath vessels of honour and dishonour.—
2 Tim. ii. 20; Rom. ix. 21.
*" Sicut lilium in medio spinarum, ita proxima mea in medio
filiarum
Cant. ii. 2. Unde filias appdlat, nisi propter communionem Sacramentorum?—Aug. de Unit. Eccl. cap. xm. [cap.
XIV. Opp. Tom, IX. col. 362 B,] AS the lily among thorns, so is my love
among the daughters
, Why doth he call them daughters, but for
the communion and agreement in Sacraments ?
' Non ad eam pertinent avari, raptores, foeneratores.—De
Bapt. con. Don. iv. 2. [Opp. Tom. ix. col. 122 F.]
B. S, VOL, VIII,
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The places therefore of Scripture which do represent the Church one, as unquestionably they
belono-, in their principal notion and intent, to the
true Universal Church, called the Church mystical
and invisible; so may they, by analogy and participation, be understood to concern the visible
Church Cathohc here in earth; which professeth
faith in Christ, and obedience to his laws'".
And of this Church (under due reference to the
other) the question is. Wherein the unity of it doth
consist, or upon what grounds it is called one;
being that it compriseth in itself so many persons,
societies, and nations?
For resolution of wliich question, we may consider, that a community of men may be termed one
upon several accounts and grounds; as.
For specifical unity of nature, or as unum genus;
Quos non pertinere ad sanctam Ecclesiam Dei, quamvis intus
esse videantur, ex hoc apertissime apparet, quia isti sunt avari,
raptores, foeneratores, &c,—Ibid. vi. 3. [col, 163 c.]
Et quod in Cantico Canticorum Ecclesia sic describitur, Hortus
conclusus, &c. (Cant, iv, 12,) hoc intelligere non audeo nisi in Sanctis
et justis.—Ibid, v, 27, [col, 158 G.]
Pax autem hujus unitatis in solis bonis est—Sicut autem isti qui
intus cum gemitu tolerantur, quamvis ad eandem columbse unitatem
et ad illam gloriosam Ecclesiam, non habentem maculam aut rugam
aut aliquid ejusmodi, non pertineant.—Ibid. in. 18. [col. 1 1 8 A.]
Nee regenerati spiritualiter in corpus et membra Christi cosedificenturnisi boni, &c.—De Unit.Eccb xvin. [xxi. Tom. ix. col, 379 A,]
Multi tales sunt in Sacramentorum communione cum Ecclesia, et
tamen jam non sunt in Ecclesia,—Ibid. cap. xx. [xxiv. col. 386 c ]
There are many such who communicate in Sacraments with the Church,
and yet they are not in the Church.
Omnes mali spiritualiter a bonis sejuncti sunt.—Do Bapt. vi. 5.
[col. 163 F.] All evil men are spiritually separated from the good.
'EKKXrjaiav KaXa rb ddpoiapa rav CKXeKrSyv.—Clem. Alox. Str,
VII. p. 514. / call the Church the congregation of the elect. [Verbatim, oil ydp vvv TOI/ rdnov, dXXd rb adpoiapa rav eKXeKrav 'EKKXrjaiav KaXa.—Opp, Tom. n. p. 846.]
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so are all men one by participation of common
rationality; TO dvOpivirivov, humanum genus.
For cognation.of blood; as gens una; so are all
Jews, however living dispersedly over the world,
reckoned one nation, or people; so all kinsmen do
constitute one family: and thus also all men, as
made of one blood, are one people.
For commerce of language; so Italians, and Germans, are esteemed one peoj^le, although living
under different laws and governments.
For consent in opinion, or conformity in manners and practices; as, men of the same sect in
Beligion or Philosophy, of the same profession,
faculty, trade: so Jews, ]Mahometans, Arians; so
orators, grammarians, logicians; so divines, lawyers, physicians, merchants, artisans, rustics, &c.
For affection of mind, or compacts of good-will;
or for links of peace and amicable correspondence;
in order to mutual interest and aid; as, friends and
confederates.
For being ranged in order under one law and
rule; as, those who live under one monarchy, or in
one commonwealth; as the people in England,
Spain, France; in Venice, Genoa, Hohand, &c.
Upon such grounds of unity, or union, a society
of men is denominated one; and, upon divers such
accounts, it is plain that the Cathohc Church may
be said to be one. For,
I, I t is evident, that the Church is one by
consent in faith and opinion concerning all principal matters of doctrine', especially in those which
have considerable influence upon the practice of
' Regula quidem fidei una omnino est, sola immobilis, et irreformabilis.—TertuU. de Virg. Vel. cap. i. [Opp. p. 173 A.]
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piety toward God, righteousness toward men, and
Tit. ii. 12. sobriety of conversation: to teach us which the
grace of God did appear. As he that should in
any principal doctrine differ from Plato, (denying
the immortality of the soul, the providence of God,
the natural difference of good and evil) would not
be a Platonist; so he that dissenteth from any
doctrine of importance, manifestly taught by Christ,
doth renounce Christianity""
Rom, vi.
All Christians are delivered into one form of
Coi. ii. 7. doctrine; to which they must stiffly and stedfastly
xiri.9"'' 'adhere, keeping the depositum committed to them:
i^Cor. XV. ^j^gy jjj^g^ strive together for the fiaith ofi the GoEph. iv. §^QI^ and earnestly contend for the faith which was
Phib i. 27. owce delivered to the Saints: ihey must hold fiast
1 Tim. i. the form of sound words—in faith and love which
Heb. ii. 3, *s *"w Christ Jesus; that great salvation, which at
^first
began to be spoken by the Lord, and was confirmed unto them by his hearers, God also bearing them witness with signs and wonders, and with
divers miracles, and gifts of the Holy Ghost, according to his own will.
1 Cor. xiii.
They are bound to mind, or think, one and the
Phil. i. 27; same tiling^; to stand fast in one spirit with one
I'cor.'i. ^*'wc?; to walk by the same rule; to be joined toEom. XV. 9^^^^''^ ^^ ^^^ ^<*^^ ''^'^nd and in the same judgment;
6.
with one mind and mouth to glorify God, the Eather
of our Lord Jesus Christ.
They are obliged to disclaim consortship with
iTim.vi.5, the gainsayers of this doctrine: to stand off, d(pi1 Thess.
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Jesus Christ, and to the doctrine which is according
to godliness: to mark those who make divisions and Rom. xvi.
scandals beside the doctrine which Christians had '^'
learned, and to declinefrom them: to reject heretics: Tit. iii. lo.
to beware of false prophets, of seducers; of those 15^"' ^"'
who speak perverse things to draw disciples after Tctsxx.
them: to pronounce anathema upon whoever slialV%T'"
preach any other doctrine.
Eph. iv.
Thus are all Christians one in Christ Jesus: Cai. i. 8;
thus are they (as Tertulhan speaketh) confede-'^'"
rated in the society of a sacrament, or of one profession"
This preaching and this faith the Church having
received, though dispersed over the world, doth
carefully hold, as inhabiting one house; and alike
believeth these things, as if it had one soul, and
the same heart, and consonantly doth preach, and
teach, and deliver these things, as if it had but one
mouth^
As for Kings, though their kingdoms be divided,
yet he equally expects from every one ofi them one
dispensation, and one and the same sacrifice ofi
a true confession and praise; so that, though there
may seem to be a diversity of temporal ordinances,
yet an unity and agreement in the right faith may
be held and m^aintained among tliem"^
° De societate sacramenti confcederantur,—TertuU. in Marc.
IV, 5, [Opp, p. 415 D.]
'' TOOTO rd Krjpvyp.a napeiXrj(f)via, Kal ravrrjv rrjv niariv, )J eKKXrjaia,
Kamep ev oXa> ra Koapco bieanapp,evrj, enipeXas cfyvXaaaei, as eva OIKOV
oiKovaa' Kai op.oias niarevei
rovrois, as piav \ffV)(rjv Kai rrjv avrrjv
exovaa Kapbiav, Kal avp(f)c6vas ravra Krjpvaaei Kal bibdaKei, Kal napabibaaiv, cos ev ardpa KeKrrjpevrj. Iren. I. [lO § 2, Opp. p. 49.]

apud Epiph. Hser. xxxi. [Opp. Tom. i, p. 202 B,]
^ Quorum etsi divisa sunt Regna, sequaliter tamen de singulis rationem dispensationis expetit, unamque de eis verse de
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In regard to this union in faith peculiarly, the
body of Christians, adhering to it, was called the
Catholic Church, from which all those were
esteemed ipso facto to be cut off and separated
who in any point deserted that faith; Such a one.
Tit. iii. II. (saith St Paul,) e^iarpaTrraJ, is tumcd aside, or hath
Eom. xvi. j ^ ^ ^ ^^^ Christian way of life. H e in reality is no
•z John IO. Q]^j.jg^j^n^ jjoj. is to be avowed or treated as such,
but is to be disclaimed, rejected, and shunned.
He, saith St Cyprian, cannot seem a Christian,
who doth not persist in the unity of Christ's Gospel

and faith^
If, saith Tertullian, a man be a heretic, he cannot be a 'Christian^
Whence Hegesippus saith of the old heretics,
that They did divide the unity of the Church by
pernicious speeches against God and his Christ^
The virtue (saith the Pastor Hermas, cited by
Clemens Alexandrinus) ivhich doth keep the Church
together, isfaith'^
So the Fathers of the Sixth Council tell the
Emperor, that They were members one of another,
and did constitute the one body of Christ, by conse confessionis hostiam laudis exspectat—ut etsi dispositionum
temporalium videtur esse diversitas, circa ejus fidei rectitudinem
unitatis consonantia teneatur.—P. Leo II. Epist. v. ad Ervigium
R. Hisp. [Mans. Conc. Tom. xi. col. 1056 A.]
'' 'E^earpanrai

6 roiovros.

Tit. iii. 11.

" Nec Cbristianus videri potest, qui non permanet in Evangelii
ejus et fidei veritate.—De Unit, Eccl. [Opp. p. 199.]
* Si hseretici sunt, Christiani esse non possunt.—De Prsescr.
cap. xxxvn. [Opp. p. 215 c.]
Oirives epepiaav rrjv evaaiv rrjs eKKXrjaias c^dopipalois Xdyois
Kara rod Oeov, Kal Kara rod Xpiarov airov.
Apud. Eusob. Hist.
E c d . IV. 22.
H avvexovaa rrjv eKKXrjaiav dperrj, rj nlaris iari.—Herm.
apud

Clem. Strom, n. p. 281, [Opp, Tom, i. p. 458.]
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sent in opinion with him and one another; and
by faitW
We ought in cdl things to hold the unity of the
Catholic Church; and not to yield in anything to
the enemies of faith and truth'''
In each part of the ivorld this faith is one,
because this is the Christian fiaith^
He denies Christ, who confiesses not all -things
that are Christ's^.
Hence in common practice, whoever did ajipear
to differ from the common faith, was rejected as
an apostate from Christianity, and unworthy the
communion of other Christians.
There are points of less moment, more obscurely
delivered
in which Christians without breach of
unity may dissent, about which they may dispute,
in which they may err—without breach of unity,
or prejudice to charity"
MeXav aXXrjXav dvrav rjpav, Kal rb ev aapa avviarcovrav
Xpiarov
bid rrjs npbs airbv Kal dXXrjXovs dpobo^ias Kal niareas.
C o n c . VI.

Act. xvni, [Bin. Tom. v. p. 271 c ] [Mans. Conc. Tom, xi, col.
660 B,]
Per omnia debemus Ecclesiae Catbolicse unitatem tenere, nec
in aliquo fidei et veritatis hostibus cedere.—Cypr. Ep. LXXI. (ad
Quint, de Steph. P.) [Opp. p. 127.]
^ Utriusque partis terrarum fides ista una est; quia et fides
ista Christiana est.—Aug. contr. Jul. Pelag, i, 4. [Opp. Tom, x,
cd, 504 c ]
Negat Christum, qui non omnia quse Christi sunt confitetur,
—Ambr. in Luc. Lib. vi, cap. 9, p. 90. (Vid. p, 85.)
" Alia sunt, in quibus inter se aliquando etiam doctissimi atque
optimi Regulse Catbolicse defensores, salva fidei compage non
consonant, &c,—Aug, con. Jul, Pelag, i. 6. [Opp. Tom. x. col.
610 A.J
Alia vero quse per loca terrarum regionesque variantnr, sicuti
est quod alii jejunant Sabhato, alii non; alii quotidie communicant corpori et sanguini Domini, alii certis diebus accipiunt;
•
• et si quid aliud hujusmodi animadverti potest, totum hoc
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The faith of Christians did at first consist in
few points, those which were professed in Baptism,
whereof we have divers summaries in the ancients
by analogy whereto all other propositions were
expounded, and according to agreement whereto
sound doctrines were distinguished from false: so
that he was accounted orthodox who did not
violate them : So he that holds that immovable
rule of truth which he received at his Baptism,
will know the words and sayings and parables
which are taken out of the Scriptures^, &c.
I I . I t is evident, that all Christians are united
by the bands of mutual charity and good-will.
They, are all bound to wish one another well, to
have a complacence in the good, and a compassion
of the evils incident to each other, to discharge all
offices of kindness, succour, consolation to each
Johnxv. other. This is the command of Christ to all; {This
Tjohn iii. ^'^ '^V commandmcnt, saith he. That ye love one anIThess iv ^^^^'^^>) ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ common badge by which his
9- ... disciples are discerned and distinguished. Hereby,
35saith he, shall all men know that ye are my disciples,
Phu. ii. 2. if yc love one another: they must have the same
I Pet. iii. love: they must love as brethren, be compassionate,
Gal. vi. 2, pitiful, courteous each to other: they must bear
IO.
one another's burdens; and, especially, as they have
genus rerum liberas habet observationes.—Id. ad Jan. Ep. cxviii,
[Ep, LIV, Opp. Tom. n. col. 124. c, D,] Cf, Ep, LXXXVI. ad Casul.
[Ep. XXXVI. Tom. n. col. 68 E.]
^ Sic autem et qui Regulam Veritatis immobilem apud se
habet, quam per Baptismum accepit, hsec quidem, quse sunt ex
Scripturis, nomina et dictiones et parabolas cognoscet, &c.—
I r e n . I. [9. § 4. O p p . p . 4 6 , ] V i d , G r , [Ovra be Kal d rbv Kavdva
r^s aXrjOeias oKXivrj ev (avra Kare^cov, dv bid rod Banriaparos eiXrjCpe,
rd pev ex TC5I/ ypa^av
dvdpara, Kal rds Xt^eis, KOI rds
napa^oXds
eniyvcaaerai, &c.]
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opportunity, do good to the household of faith. Ifi Cor. xii.
one member suffer, all the members must suffer^'
with it; and if one member be honoured, all the
members must rejoice. The multitude of them who Acta iv.
believe must be (hke that of the Acts) of one heart ^^•
and of one soul. They must walk in love and do Eph. v. 2.
all things in love.
'14-*-''"'• ^^'•
Whoever therefore doth highly offend against
charity, maligning or mischieving his brethren,
doth thereby separate himself from Christ's body,
and cease to be a Christian : They that are enemies
to brotherly charity, whether they are openly out of
the Church, or seem to be within, they are PseudoChristians and Antichrists.— When they seem to be
within the Church, they are separated from that
invisible conjunction of charity; whence St John,
They went out from us, but were not of us. He
saith not, that by their going out they were made
aliens, but because they were aliens, therefore he
declareth that they went out^
Wherefore the most notorious violations of
charity being the causing of dissensions and factions in the Church, the causeless separation from
any Church, the unjust condemnation of Churches
whoever was guilty of any such unchristian
behaviour was rejected by the Fathers, and held to
be no Christian. Such were the Novatians, the
* Hujus autem fraternse caritatis inimici, sive aperte foris sint,
sive intus esse videantur, Pseudo-Christiani sunt et Antichristi.—
Cum intus videntur, ab ilia invisibili caritatis compage separati
sunt, Unde Johannes, (1 John ii. 19,) Ex nobis exierunt, sed non
erant ex nobis
, Non ait quod exeundo alieni facti sunt; sed
quod alieni erant, propter hoc eos exisse declaravit,—Aug, de Bapt.
con, Don,

in. 19. [Opp.

Tom, ix, col,

119E.]
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Donatists, the IVIeletians, the Luciferians,—and
other schismatics.
Eor what can be more acceptable and pleasant
than to see those who are severed and scattered into
so many places, yet knit and joined together in the
bond and union of charity, as harmonious members
ofi the body ofi Christ^.
In old time—when the Church of God flourished,
being rooted in the same faith, united in love: there
being, as it were, one conspiracy or league of different members in one body^.
Eor the communion ofi the Spirit is wont to knit
and unite men's minds; which conjunction we believe
to be between us and your charitable affection^.
They therefore who by the bond of charity are incorporated into the building settled upon the rock\
But the members of Christ are joined together by
the charity of union, and by the same cleave close to
their Head, which is Christ^.
Tt ydp dv yevoiro )(apiearepov, fj rois roaovrat ra nXrjaei rav
rdnav bieipypevovs {birjp'qpevovs^ rrj bid rrjs dydnrjs evcoaei Kadopav eis
piav peXav dppoviav ev acojxari Xpiarov
bebeadai.—Bas.
E p . CCXX.

[Ep. LXX. Opp. Tom, i n , p , 163

D.]

^ 'ETTI rav dp)(aiav Kaipav
rjviKa rjvdovv ai eKiiXrjaiai rov Qeov
eppi^apevai
rfj niarei, rjvapevai rfj dydnjj'
cSanep ev evl aapari juas
avpinvoias biacpdpav peXav vnap)(ovarjs,—Id.
E p . CCCXXXVIII, [Ep,
CLXIV. p . 254 D,]
'' ' H Kara Hvevp-a avvdcf>eia ep,noieiv necpvKe rrjv oheiaaiv,
elvai npbs rrjv dydnrjv vp,av neniarevKapev.

rjv rjjiiv

I d , E p , CLXXXII. [CCXin.

p, 371D,]

' Qui ergo compage caritatis incorporati sunt sedificio super
petram constituto, &c.—Aug. de Unit, cap. xvm. [Opp. Tom, n.
col. 3 7 9 B.]
^ Membra vero Christi per unitatis caritatem sibi copulantur,
et per eandem capiti suo coha3rent, quod est Christus Jesus.—Id.
ibid. cap. ii. [col. 338 B,]
Spiritus Sanctus datus est omnibus Sanctis sibi caritate cohsBrentibus.—Id. de Bapt. vi. 3, [col. 163 F,]
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[II, All Christians are united by spiritual i Pet. i.
lation and alhance; as being all regenerated by .lain, i. i8.
•ame incorruptible seed, being alike born, not ofQ^li ^6.'
I, nor of the will of the fiesli, nor of the will of
, but of God; whence, as the sons of God, and John 1.12.
iren of Christ, they become brethren one to
her; so that it is a peculiar title or appellation
hristians, the brethren, signifying all Christian Heb. u.
)le; and a brother being the same with a Chris-1 Cor.'vii.
professor.
vf'n.
V. The whole Christian Church is one by fo°'^/^^'
icorporation into the mystical body of Christ;
s fellow-subjects of that spiritual, heavenly
•dom, whereof Christ is the Sovereign Head
Governor; whence they are governed by the
3 laws, are obliged by the same institutions
sanctions'; they partake of the same privileges,
are entitled to the same promises, and enaged by the same rewards; (being called in Eph. iv. 4.
hope of their calling), So they make up one
itual corporation or republic, whereof Christ is
Sovereign Lord'": Though the place disjoin
I, yet the Lord joins them together, being their
mon Lord^, &c,
Vor when there is one and the same Lord, that
Heth in us, he every where joins and couples those
are his with the bonds of unity''
Hence an habit of disobedience doth sever a
They are under a covenant of allegiance,
'O yap avrds Kipios ndvrav.—Rom, X, 12.
Ei be 6 ronos x'^P'-C^h dXX' 6 Kvpios airois avvdnrei Koivbs av,
-Chrys. in 1 Cor, Orat, i, Vid,
Nam cum Dominus unus atque idem sit, qui habitat in nobis,
ngit ubique et copulat suos vinculo unitatis.—Firmil. apud
E p . LXXV. [Opp. p. 143.J
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Matt. vii. man from this body; for. Not every one that saith,
lit

Lord, Lord, shall enter into the kingdom of heaven,
or continue therein. Every such person who deTit, i. i6. nieth God in works is a rebel, an outlaw, renouncing his allegiance, forfeiting his title to God's
protection and favour.
johnx.27.
H e is not a sheep of Christ, because he doth
not hear his voice ^
Col. ii. 9.
H e is separated from the body, by not holding
the head.
It is a lie, to call one's self a Christian, and not
to do the works of Christ^.
He that does not the work of a Christian name,
seems not-to be a Christian'^
When instead of the works themselves he begins
to oppose even the most apparent truth, whereby he
is reproved, then he is cut off^ (from the body, or
the Church).
Hence St Austin often denieth wicked persons
to be in the Church, or to appertain unto its unity'.
V All Christians are linked together in peaceable concord and confederacy; so that they are
bound to live in good correspondence; to communicate in works of piety and devotion; to defend and
promote the common interest of their profession.
Upon the entrance of the Gospel by our Lord's
P Qui eum non sequitur, quomodo se ovem ejus dicere audebit?
—Aug. de Unit. Eccl. cap. x. [cap. xi. Opp. Tom. ix. col. 355 E.]
^ Mendacium est, Christianum se dicere, et opera Christi non
facere.—Ambr.
' Qui Christiani nominis opus non agit, Cbristianus non esse
videtur.—Sal v. de Gub. Dei, Lib. iv.
Cum pro ipsis operibus etiam veritati apertissimse, qua
redarguitur, resistere cceperit, tunc prseciditur.—Aug. de Unit.
Eccl. cap. XX. [cap, xxv. Opp, Tom, ix, col, 386 B,]
* Vid, supra.
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Incarnation, it was by a celestial herald proclaimed:
Peace on earth, and good-will among men. I t was Luke n,
our Lord's office to preach peace. I t was a prin- Acts x. .36.
cipal end and effect of his death to reconcile all Eph.ii. 17,
men, and to destroy enmity. H e specially charged Eph.ii. 14.
his disciples elpriveveiv ev dWtjXoi^, to maintain peace Mark ix.
one with another. I t was his will at parting with
them. Peace I leave with you.
J"^" x'^The Apostles frequently do enjoin to pursue ^ Tim. li,
peace with all them who call upon the Lord with
a pure heart; to follow the things which make for uom. %iy.
peace and edification mutual; to keep the unity o/Eph. iv. 3.
the Spirit in the bond of peace.
It was in the prophecies concerning the evangelical state declared, that under it. The wolf^^^''-^^-^•
should dwell with the lamb, and the leopiard should n. 4;
lie down with the kid, and the sucking child shoidd
play on the hole of the asp; that is, that men of
all tempers and conditions, by virtue of this institution, should be disposed to live innocently,
quietly, and lovingly together"; so that they should
not hurt or destroy in all God's holy mountain; for
that would be a duty incumbent on the disciples
of this institution, which all good Christians would
observe.
The evangelical covenant, as it doth ally us to
God, so it doth confederate us together: the Sacraments of this covenant are also symbols of peace
and amity between those who undertake it. Of
Baptism it is said. That so many of you as Aavecabiii. 27,
been baptized into Christ have put on Christ; and
thence. Ye are all one in Christ Jesus: All in one i Cor. xii.
Spirit have been baptized into one body. And in
" They shall learn war no more,—Isai. ii. 4,
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the Eucharist, by partaking of one individual
food, they are transmuted into one body and subI Cor. X. 7. stance: We, saith St Paul, being many are one
bread, one body; for all of us do partake of one
bread.
By which Sacrament also our people appear
to be united: for, as many grains collected, and
ground, and mingled together, make one bread; so
in Christ, who is the bread of heaven, we may know
ourselves to be one body, that our company or number be conjoined and united together^
With us
there is both one Church, and one mind, and undivided concord^. Let us hold the peace of the
Catholic. Church in the unity of concord^ The
bond of concord remaining, and the individual
Sacrament of the Catholic Church continuing^, dc.
He therefore that keeps neither the unity of the
Spirit, nor the conjunction of peace, and sepo/rates himself from the bond of the Church, and the
college (or society) of Priests, can have neither the
power of a Bishop, nor the honour^
" Quo et ipso Sacramento populus noster adunatus ostenditur;
ut quemadmodum grana multa in unum collecta, et commolita,
et commixta, panem unum faciunt, sic in Christo, qui est panis
coelestis, unum sciamus esse corpus, cui conjunctus sit noster numerus et adunatus.—Cypr. Ep. LXIII. [Opp. p. 108.]
^ Nobis et Ecclesia una, et mens juncta, et individua concordia.
—Id. Ep. Lvn. [Opp. p. 94.]
^ Catbolicse Ecclesise pacem concordise unitate teneamus.—
Id. Ep. XLV. [Opp. p. 59.]
* Manente concordise vinculo, et perseverante Catbolicse Ecclesise individuo sacramento, &c.—Id. Ep. LII. (ad Anton.) [Opp.
p. 72.]
Qui ergo noc unitatem Spiritus, nec conjunctionem pacis
observat, et se ab Ecclesise vinculo, atque a sacerdotum collegio
separat, Episcopi nec potestatem potest habere, nec honorem, &c.
—Id. ibid. [p. 74.]
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Thus in general. B u t particularly, all Christians
should assist one another in the common defence
of truth, piety, and peace, when they are assaulted,
in the propagation of the faith, and enlargement
of t h e C h u r c h , w h i c h is awaOXeiv

Trj Triarei TOV evay-

phii. i. 27

yeXiou, to Contend together for the faith of the Gosp>el; iTim.i. iS;
VI. 1 2 .
to be good soldiers ofi Christ; warring the good^'f^im.
iv.
warfare; striving for the faith once delivered to the "^^"^^ ^
Saints.
Hence if any where any heresy or bad
doctrine should arise, all Christians should be
ready to declare against it; that it may not
infect, or spread a doubt arising, as in the case
of celebrating Easter: They all, with one consent,
declared by letters the decree ofi the Church to all
every where°
Especially the Pastors of the Churches are
obliged with consent to oppose it''. While we
laboured here, and withstood the force of envy with
the whole strength of our faith, your speech assisted
us very muclf
Thus did the Bishops of several Churches meet
to suppress the heresy of P Samosatenus.
This was the ground of most Synods.
So they who afterward in all places and several
ways were gathered together against the innovations
of heretics, gave their common opinion in behalf
of the faith, as being of one mind: what they had
approved among themselves in a brotherly ivay,
'^ ndvres re pia yvcoprj bi eniaroXav
eKKXrjaiaariKbv boypa
navraxdae biervnovvro.
E u s e b . H i s t , E c c l . V. 2 3 .

rois

^ Cf Cypr. Ep. Lxvn.
^ Laborantes hie nos et contra invidise impetum totis fidei
viribus resistentes, multiim sermo vester adjuvit, &c.—Cypr. Ep.
xxin. [Opp, p. 32.]
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that they clearly transferred to those who were
absent: and they who at the Council of Sardica
had earnestly contended against the remainders of
Arius, sent their judgment to those of the Eastern
Churches: and they who had then discovered the
infection of Apolinarius, made their opinions known
to the Western^.
If any dissension or faction doth arise in any
Church, other Churches, upon notice thereof, should
yield their aid to quench and suppress i t ; countenancing the peaceable, checking and disavowing
the factious.
Thus did St Cyprian^ help to discountenance
and quash the Novatian schism.
Thus when the Oriental Churches did labour
under the Arian faction, and dissensions between
the Catholics, St Basil^ (with other orthodox
Bishops consorting with him) did write to the
Western Bishops (of Italy and France) to yield
their succour.
Ovras
oi /iera ravra navraxrj noiKiXas tjri rois roiv aiperiKav
ddpoiaOevres Kaiviapaai, Koivrjv, oSy avp\JAVxoi, rrjv vnep rrjs
niareas
"^rjcpov e^rjveyKav, anep dbeXcf)iKas eavrois eboKipaaav, ravra rpavas rois
anovai bianopBpevaavres.
Kcd. oi pev eK ^apbiKrjs Kara rav
Apeiov
Xeiyfrdvav dyaviadp-evoi,
rols ev dvaroX^ rrjv Kpiaiv e^enepnov
oi be
evravda rrjv 'AnoXivapiov Xvprjv (papaaavres,
rols ev bvaei rrjv •<^rrjc^ov

eyvcdpi^ov.—Syn. Chalced. ad Imper. Conc. Chalc. Pars in. [Bin.
Tom. in. p. 468 E.] [Mans. Conc. Tom. vn. col. 4 6 4 A.]
^ Hoc enim vel maxime, frater, laboramus, et laborare debemus, ut unitatem a Domino, et per Apostolos nobis successoribus
traditam, quantum possumus, obtinere curemus; et quod in nobis
est, &c.—Cypr. Ep. xLii. [Opp. p. 57.] For this, my brother, we
must earnestly endeavour, and ought to endeavour, to have a care,
as much as in ?ts lies, to hold the unity delivered to us from the
Lord, and by the Apostles, whose successors we are; and what lies
in us, &c.
" [Cf. Ep. CCXLIII. Opp. Tom. in. p. 372, et seqq.]
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All Christians should be ready, when opportunity doth invite, to admit one another to conjunction in offices of piety and charity; in prayer,
in communion of the Eucharist, in brotherly conversation, and pious conference for edification or
advice.
So that he who fiies and avoids communion with
us, you in your prudence may know, that such a
man breaks himself of from the whole ChurchK
St Chrysostom doth complain of Epiphanius:
Then when he came to the great and holy city
Constantinople, he came not out into the congregation according to custom and the ancient manner,
he joined not himself with us, nor communicated
with us in the word, and prayer, and the holy
communion^, &c.
So Polycarp, being at Rome, did communicate
with P Anicetus',
If dissension arise between divers Churches,
another may interpose to reconcile them; as did
the Church of Carthage, between that of Rome
and Alexandria""
If any Bishop were exceedingly negligent in
' "Hare d rrjv npbs rjpds Koivaviav dnobibpdaKav
pfj
Xavaavera
vpav rrjv OKpi^eiav ndarjs eavrbv rrjs eKKXrjaias dnopprjyvvs.
BaS.
E p . LXXV. [ E p . c c i v , p , 307 B . ]
E i r a rrjs peydXrjs Kal BeocpiXovs KavaravrivovndXeas
eni^ds OVK
(IS eKKXrjaiav e^rjXOe Kara rd ela6ds, Kal rbv dvaOev Kparfjaavra
deapbv,
oix VM'" avveyevero, oi Xdyov jierebaKev, OVK eixv^i oi KOivavias, aXX

dno^ds rov nXoiov, &c,—Chrys. ad Innoc, P, Ep. cxxii.
' 'Ev rfj 'EKKXrjaia napex<opriaev d 'AvUrjros rrjv eix^piarlav
rf
IloXvKdpnco, Kar evrporrrjv brjXovdri.
E u s e b . H i s t . E c c l . V. 24.
" C o d . C a n . E c c l , Afric, C a n . c i . ["Hpeaev en prjv, aare nepl rijs
bixovoias r^s 'PapatKrjs Kal 'AXe^avbpivrjs 'EKKXrjaias npbs rbv
ayiararov
Udnav 'ivvoKevriov ypacp^vai- onas eKarepa 'EKKXrjaia npbs aXXrjXas
eiprjvrjv ^vXd^aaiv,
rjv Kvpios napayyeXXei.—Bin.
T o m . I. p . 960 n . ]
B. S. V O L . V I I I .
45
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the discharge of his office", (to the common damage
of truth and piety,) his neighbour Bishops might
admonish him thereto; and, if he should not reform, might deprive him of communion.
All Christians should hold friendly correspondence, as occasion doth serve, and as it is useful,
to signify consent in faith, to recommend persons,
to foster charity, to convey succour and advice, to
perform all good oflSces of amity and peace.
Siricius, who is our companion and fellowlabourer, with whom the whole world by mutual commerce of canonical, or communicatory, letters agree
together with us in one common Society"
The Catholic Church being one body, it is consequent thereto, that we write and signify one to
another'^, &c.
In cases of doubt or difficulty one Church should
have recourse to others for advice; and any
Church should yield it.
Both common charity and reason requires, most
dear brethren, that we conceal nothing from your
knowledge of those things which are done among
us, that so there may be common advice taken by us
concerning the most useful way of ordering ecclesiastical affairs'^.
Cod. Can. Eccl, Afric, cxxm, ['Eav iv rois parpiKiois, rjyovv
ev rais Kadebpais 'EniaKonos dpeX^s yevrjrai Kara rav aiperiKwv, vnopvrjdeirj and rmv yeirvicovrav 'EniaKonav enipeXav, Kal vnobeix6eirj aira i;
Ibia nepicf>pdvrjais npbs rd p.rj exeiv anoXoyiav, 8lC.—Bin,
T o m , I. 968 E.]

Damaso Siricius hodie, qui noster est socius, cum quo nobis
totus orbis commercio formatarum in una communionis societate
concordat.—Opt, Lib, ii. p. 40,
iari

P 'Evbs acojxaros ovros rijs KaOoXiKijs 'EKKXrjaias •
aKoXovddv
ypdcfteiv rjpas Kal arjpaiveiv dXXrjXois, &C,—Ep. A l e x . EpisC.

Alexand. apud Socrat. Hist. Ecd. i. 6.
Et dilectio communis et ratio exposcit, fratres carissimi,
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One Church should acquaint others of any extraordinary transaction concerning the common
faith or discipline; requesting their approbation
and countenance"^
Thus did the Eastern Churches give account
to all other Churches of their proceedings against
P. Samosatenus^
Which letters are sent all the world over, and
brought to the notice of all the Churches, and of all
the brethren^.
When any Church, or any Pastor, was oppressed or injured, he might have recourse to other
Churches for their assistance, in order to relief:
Let him who is cast out have power to apply
himself to the neighbouring Bishops, that his cause
may be carefully heard and discussed^
Thus did Athanasius (being overborne and
nihil conscientiae vestrse subtrahere de his quse apud nos geruntur,
ut sit nobis circa utilitatem Ecclesiasticse administrationis commune consilium,—Cypr, Ep. xxix. (ad Cler. Rom.) [Opp. p. 39,]
' The practice of this we see frequently in St Cyprian's Epistles;
particularly in Epist, iv. xv. xxin. xxix, xxx. XLII, XLVIII. ad
P. Corn,
' Cf, Euseb. vn. 30.
' Qua? bterse per totum mundum missse sunt, et in notitiam
Ecclesiis omnibus et universis fratribus perlata) sunt.—Cypr.
Ep, LII. (ad Anton.) [Opp. p. 67.]
Scripsimus ad Cornelium collegam nostrum, &c. Ibid. [Opp.
p, 67.]
" Habeat potestatem is qui abjectus est, ut Episcopos finitimos
interpellet, et causa ejus audiatur ac diligenter tractetur, &c.—
Conc. Sard, Can, xvn, [Bin, Tom, i. p. 536, c, 1 E.] [Mans. Conc.
Tom, ui, col, 28 E.]
Vid, Cod, Can. Eccl. Afric. cxxv. \^Op.oias hpeaev, Iva npeafivrepoi, bioKovoi, Kal oi Xomol Karcorepoi KXrjpiKol, ev als
exovaiv
alrlais, idv nepl rrjs ^ijcpov rois Iblovs 'EniaKdnovs
pepcpavrai,
oi
yeirviavres 'EniaKonoi rovrav aKpodaovrai, Kal r a pera^v rovrav
neparciaaaiv
oi nap' airav Kara avvalveaiv rav Ibiav airav
'EniaKonav
npoaXapl3avdpevoi, & C . — B i n . T o m . I, p . 969 B.]

45
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expelled from his See by the Arian faction) go for
refuge to the Church of Rome.
St Chrysostom had recourse to the Bishop of
Rome, and to those of the West, as also to the
Bishop of Antioch.
V I . Now, because in the transacting of these
things, the Pastors have the chief hand, and act
in behalf of the Churches which they inspect,
therefore is the Church united also by their consent
in doctrine, their agreement in peace, their maintaining intercourse, their concurrence to preserve
truth and charity.
We ought all to be vigilant and careful for the
body of the whole Church, where members are dispersed through many several provinces^
Seeing the Church, which is one and Catholic, is
not rent nor divided, but truly knit and united together by the bond of Priests united one to another^
This agrees with the modesty and discipline
and the very life of all, that many of the Bishops
meeting together might order all things in a religious way by common advice"^
" Omnes nos decet pro corpore totius Ecclesise, cujus per varias
quasque provincias membra digesta sunt, excubare,—Cypr. Ep.
xxx, (Cler, Rom, ad Cypr, P,) [Opp, p, 41,]
Quod servis Dei, et maxime sacerdotibus.—Id, Ep, XLU, (ad
Cornel,) [Opp, p, 56,]
Idcirco copiosum corpus est sacerdotum, &c,—Id. Ep, LXVII,
[Opp. p, 116,]
y Quando Ecclesia, quse Catholica et una est, scissa non sit,
neque divisa, sed sit utique connexa, et cohrerentium sibi invicem
sacerdotum glutino copulata,—Id, Ep. LXIX, [Opp. p. 123.]
Hoc enim et verecundise et disciplinse et vitse ipsi omnium
nostrum convenit
ut prsepositi cum clero convenientes
disponere omnia consilii communis religione possimus.—Id. Ep.
xm. [Opp, p. 23,] (Clero suo.)
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That, since it having pleased God to grant us
peace, we begin to have greater meetings of Bishops,
we may also by your advice order and reform
every thing^
Which that, with the rest of our colleagues, we
may steadfastly and firmly administer; and that
we may keep the peace of the Church, in the unanimity of concord, the Divine favour will vouchsafe
to accomplish^
A great number of Bishop)s
we met together"^
Bishops being chosen did acquaint other Bishops
with it: It was sufficient, saith St Cyprian to Cornelius, that you should by your letters acquaint us
that you were made a Bishop ^
Declare plainly to Us who is substituted at
Aries in the room of Marcian, that we may know
to whom we should direct our brethren, and to
whom we should write^.
All Churches were to ratify the elections of
Bishops duly made by others, and to communicate
with those ^ And likewise to comply with all
reasonable acts for communion.
* Ut cum pace a Domino nobis data plures prsepositi convenire in unum coeperimus, communicato etiam vobiscum consilio,
disponere singula et reformare possimus.—Id. Ep. xiv. (Clero
Rom.) [Opp. p. 24.]
** Quod ut simul cum cseteris quoque collegis nostris stabiliter
ac firmiter administremus, atque ut Catbolicse Ecclesise pacem
concordise unanimitate teneamus, perficiet divina dignatio, &c.—
Id. Ep. XLV. (ad Cornel.) [Opp. p. 59.]
"^ Copiosus Episcoporum numerus
in unum convenimus.
—Id. Ep. LII. (ad Anton.) [Opp. p. 67.]
^ Satis erat, ut tu te Episcopum factum literis nuntiares.—
Id. ad Cornel. (Epist. XLII.) [Opp. p. 57.]
® Significa plane nobis quis in locum Marciani Arelate fuerit
substitutus, ut sciamus ad quem fratres nostros dirigere, et cui
scribere debeamus.—Id. Ep. LXVII. P. ad Steph. [Opp. p. 117.]
' Cf, Cypr. Epp, XLL xLn, LII, Theodor. Hist, Eccl. v. 9-
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To preserve this peace and correspondence, it
was a law and custom, that no Church should
admit to communion those which were excommunicated by another®; or who did schismatically divide.
We are all believed to have done the same thing,
whereby we are found to be all of us associated and
joined together by the same agreement in censure
and discipline^.
The decrees of Bishops were sent to be subscribed'.
V I I . All Christian Churches are one by a specifical unity of discipline, resembling one another
in Ecclesiastical administrations, which are regulated by the indispensable sanctions and institutions of their Sovereign.
They are all bound to use the same Sacraments,
according to the forms appointed by our Lord, not
admitting any substantial alteration.
They must uphold that sort of order, government, and ministry in all its substantial parts,
which God did appoint in the Church, or give
I Cor. xii. thereto, as St Paul expresseth it; it being a temeraEph.iv.ii. rious and dangerous thing to innovate in those
Acts xx.' ' matters which our Lord had a special care to
order and settle.
Nor can they continue in the Church, that
have not retained divine and Ecclesiastical dis«f Cf. Euseb. de P, Samos, Hist, Eccl, vn. 30.
^ Idem enim omnes credimur operati, in quo deprehendimur
eadem omnes censurse et disciplinse consensione sociati,—Cler.
Rom. ad Cypr. Epist. xxxi. [Opp. p. 42.]
' Vid. Conc. Sard.
P . Leonis II. Ep, ii. ad Hisp, Episc, [Bin. Tom. v, p, 386,
c, 2 E , ] [Mans. Conc. Tom. xi. cob 1052 c.]
P. Bened. II. Ep. ii. Bin. Tom. v. p, 404. [Epistles i. n. attributed to P. Bened. II, are spurious Vid, Mans, Conc, Tom, XL
col, 1086.]
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cipline, neither in good conversation, nor peaceable

w

In lesser matters of ceremony or discipline (instituted by human prudence) Churches may differ',
and it is expedient they should do so, in regard to
the various circumstances of things, and qualities
of persons to which discipline should be accommodated; but no power ought to abrogate, destroy,
or infringe, or violate the main form of discipline,
constituted by divine appointment.
Hence, when some confessors had abetted Novatianus against Cornelius, (thereby against a fundamental rule of the Church, necessary for preserving
of peace and order therein, that but one Bishop
should be in one Church,) St Cyprian™ doth thus
complain of their proceeding-—
(To act any thing) against the Sacrament of
Divine ordination and Catholic unity, once delivered, makes an adulterate and contrary head out
of the Church^
Eorsaking the Lord's Priests contrary to
the Evangelical discipline; a new tradition of a
sacrilegious institution starts up°
^ Nec remanere in Ecclesia Dei possunt qui deificam et Ecclesiasticam disciplinam nec actus sui conversatione, nec morum pace
tenuerunt.—Cypr. ad P, Cornel. Ep. XLIX. [Opp. p. 64.] Vid.
Ep. LXXIII. (ad Jub.)
' Ep. Firmil. apud Cypr. Ep. LXXV. supra.
Aug. Epp. cxvm. et LXXXVI. supra. [Ep. LV. Opp. Tom. n. col.
124 c,D. Ep. XXXVI. col. 68 E.]
" Gravat enim me, atque contristat, &c.—Ep. XLIV. (ad Confess.
Rom.) [Opp. p. 58.]
" Contra sacramentum semel traditum Divinse dispositionis et
Cathohc^ unitatis adulterum et contrarium caput extra Ecclesiam
fadt.—Epist. XLn. (ad Cornel.) [Opp. p. 56.]
°
ReHctis Domini sacerdotibus contra Evangelicam disciplinam nova traditio sacrilegaj institutionis exsurgat.—Ep. XL.
(Plebi suse.) [Opp. p. 53.]
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There is one God, and one Christ, and one
Church, and one See founded upon Peter by the
word of the Lord; besides one altar and one
Priesthood, another altar cannot be erected, nor a
new Priesthood ordained^.
Hence were the ]Meletians rejected by the
Church, for introducing ordinations
.
Hence was Aerius accounted a heretic, for
meaning to innovate in so grand a point of discipline, as the subordination of Bishops and Presbyters.
V I I I . I t is expedient that all Churches should
conform to each other in great matters of prudential discipline, although not instituted or prescribed
by God: for this is a means of preserving peace,
and is a beauty or harmony. For difference of
practice doth alienate affections, especially in common people.
So the Synod of Nice: That all things may
be alike ordered in every diocese, it hath seemed
good to the Holy Synod, that men should put
up their prayers to God standing^ (viz. between
Easter and Whitsuntide, and upon thq Lord's
Day).
The Church is like the world; for as the world
doth consist of men, all naturally subject to one
P Deus unus est, et Christus unus, et Ecclesia una, et Cathedra
una super Petrum (petram) Domini voce fundata. Aliud altare
constitui, aut sacerdotium novum fieri prajter unum altare, et unum
sacerdotium, non potest.—Ibid. [p. 53.]
Ynep rov ndvra iv ndarj napoiKia opoias cj^vXdrreadai,
eararat
ebo^e rfj dyia avvdbco rds evxds dnobibdvai ra Oea.
C a n , XX, [ B i n .
T o m , I. p . 345 C.J
^ npbs roirois KaKtlvo ndpeari avvopav, ds iv rrjXiKoircp
Kal roiairrj BprjaKeias eoprfj biacfiaviav dpxeiv iariv dBipirov.

M, in Epist. ad Ecdes. apud Euseb, Vit, Constant, iii, 18,

npdypiari,
Const,
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King, Almighty God; all obliged to observe his
laws, declared by natural light; all made of one Acts xxii.
blood, and so brethren; all endowed with common
reason; all bound to exercise good offices of justice
and humanity toward each other; to maintain
peace and amity together; to further each other in
the prosecution or attainment of those good things
which conduce to the welfare and security of this
present life: even so doth the Church consist of
persons spiritually allied, professing the same faith,
subject to the same law and government of Christ's
heavenly kingdom; bound to exercise charity, and
to maintain peace toward each other, and to promote each other's good in order to the future happiness in heaven.
All those kinds of unity do plainly agree to the
universal Church of Christ; but the question is.
Whether the Church is also necessarily, by the
design and appointment of God, to be in way of
external polity under one singular government or
jurisdiction of any kind; so as a kingdom or commonwealth are united under the command of one
IVIonarch or one Senate?
That the Church is capable of such an union, is
not the controversy; that it is possible it should be
so united, (supposing it may happen that all Christians may be reduced to one nation, or one civil
regiment; or that several nations spontaneously may
confederate and combine themselves into one Ecclesiastical Commonwealth, administered by the same
Spiritual rulers and judges according to the same
laws,) I do not question; that when in a manner all
Christendom did consist of subjects to the Roman
Empire, the Church then did arrive near such an
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unity, I do not at present contest; but that such
an union of all Christians is necessary, or that it
was ever instituted by Christ, I cannot grant; and,
for my refusal of that opinion, I shall assign divers
reasons,
I This being a point of great consideration, and
trenching upon practice, which every one were concerned to know; and there being frequent occasions
to declare it; yet the Holy Scripture doth nowhere
express or intimate such a kind of unity; which is
a sufficient proof that it hath no firm ground. We
may say of it, as St Austin saith of the Church
itself, / will not that the Holy Church be demonstrated from human reasonings, but the Divine
oracles^
f t?or''xii
^^ ^^^^ particularly, in divers Epistles, designKom.'xii.'; edly treating about the unity of the Church, (together with other points of doctrine neighbouring
thereon,) and amply describing it, doth not yet imply any such unity then extant, or designed to be.
H e doth mention and urge the unity of spirit, of
faith, of charity, of peace, of relation to our Lord,
of communion in devotions and offices of piety; but
concerning any union under one singular visible
government or polity he is silent: he saith. One
Lord, one Eaith, one Baptism; one God and Eather
of all: not one IMonarch, or one Senate, or one
Sanhedrin—which is a pregnant sign that none
such was then instituted; otherwise he could not
have slipped over a point so very material and pertinent to his discourse.
' Nolo bumanis documentis, sed Divinis oraculis sanctam
Ecdes^iam demonstrari.-De Unit. Ecd. cap. in, [Opp. Tom, ix.
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2 By the Apostolical History it may appear,
that the Apostles, in the propagation of Christianity, and founding of Christian societies, had
no meaning, did take no care, to establish any
such polity
They did resort to several places, (whither
divine instinct or reasonable occasion did carry
them,) where, by their preaching having convinced
and converted a competent number^ of persons to
the embracing Christian doctrine, they did appoint
Pastors to instruct and edify them*, to administer
God's worship and service among them, to contain
them in good order and peace, exhorting them to
maintain good correspondence of charity and peace
with all good Christians otherwhere: this is all we
can see done by them.
3 The Fathers, in their set treatises, and in
their incidental discourses about the unity of the
Church, (which was de facto, which should be de
jure in the Church,) do make it to consist only in
those unions of faith, charity, peace, which we have
described, not in this political union.
The Roman Church gave this reason why they
could not admit ]V[arcion into their communion,
they would not do it without his father's consent,
between whom and them there was one faith and
one agreement ofmind^
Tertullian, in his Apologetic, describing the
unity of the Church in his time, saith. We are
° "OxXov iKavdv.—Acts xi, 26.
* Xeiporovijaavres airois npea^vrepovs

Kar 'EKKXrjaiav.

xiv. 23.
"
p,ia ydp iariv rj nlaris Kal p,ia >J dpdvoia.—Epiph.
XLn, [Opp. Tom, i. p . 303 c ]

Acts
Hser.
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one body by our agreement in Religion, our unity
of discipline, and our being in the same covenant of
hope'' A n d more exactly and largely in his Prescriptions against Heretics, the breakers of unity:
Therefore such and so many Churches are but the
same with the first Apostolical one, from which all
are derived: thus they become all first, all Apostolical; whilst they maintain the same unity; whilst
there are a communion of peace, names of brotherhood, and contributions of hospitality among them;
the rights of which are kept up by no other means,
but the one tradition of the same mystery^
They
and we have one faith, one God, the same Christ,
the same hope, the same Baptism; in a word, we
are but one Church^
And Constantine the Great in his Epistle to
the Churches: (Our Saviour) would have his Catholic Church to be one: the members of which,
though they be divided into many and different
places, are yet cherished by one spirit, that is,
by the will of God^ And Gregory the Great:
Our head, which is Christ, would therefore have
^ Corpus sumus de conscientia Religionis et disciplinse unitate
et spei fcedere,—Apol. xxxix. [Opp. p. 31 A.]
y Itaque tot ac tantse Ecclesiae, una est ilia ab Apostolis prima,
ex qua omnes. Sic omnes primse, et Apostolicse; dum una omnes
probant unitatem; dum est illis communicatio pacis, et appellatio
fraternitatis et contesseratio hospitalitatis; quse jura non alia ratio
regit, quam ejusdem sacramenti una traditio,—De Prsescript. cap.
XX, [ O p p , p . 208 D.]

^ Una nobis et illis fides, unus Deus, idem Christus, eadem
spes, eadem lavacri sacramenta; semel dixerim, una Ecclesia
sumus.—Id. de Virg. Vel. cap, n, [Opp, p. 173 D.]
Kal piav eivai rrjv KadoXiKrjv airov 'EKicXrjalav ^e^oiXrjrai'
rjs el
Kai ra p,aXiara els noXXois KOI biacf)dpovs rdnovs r a peprj birjprjrai,
aXX opas evl Xlvevpari, rovreari
ra Qeico fiovXrjpari, BdXnerai.

Const. M. in Ep, ad Eceles, apud Euseb, Vit, Const, m. 18.
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us be his members, that by the joints of charity
and faith he might make us one body in himself^.
Clemens Alexandrinus defineth the Church: A
people gathered together out of Jews and Gentiles
into one faith, by the giving of the testaments fitted
into unity of faith"
This one Church therefore
partakes of the nature of unity, which heresies
violently endeavour to divide into many; and therefore we affirm the ancient and Catholic Church,
whether we respect its constitution or our conception
of it, its beginning or its excellency, to be but one;
which into the belief of that one Creed which is
agreeable to its own peculiar testaments, or rather
to that one and the same testament, in times however
different, by the will of one and the same God,
through one and the same Lord, doth unite and
combine together all those who are before ordained,
whom God hath predestinated, as knowing that they
would be just persons, before the foundation of the
world^.
]V[any passages in the Fathers, applicable to
^ Caput nostrum, quod Christus est, ad hoc sua esse membra
nos voluit, ut per compagem charitatis et fidei unum nos in se
corpus efficeret.—Greg. M. Ep. vii. 111. [Ep. ix, 106. Opp. Tom. n,
cob 1006 E.]
" "O eK vdp.ov Kcii i^ idvav

els rfjv piav niariv

avvaydpevos

Xaos.

—Strom. VI. Init. [Opp. Tom. n. p. 736.]
Tv Kara rds biadrjKas bdaei aKeva^djievov

els evdrrjra rrjs niareas.

Ibid. vn. (p. 516.) [p. 870.]
^ Ifj yovv rod evbs ({>iaei avyicXrjpovrai 'EKKXrjaia rj pia, rjv els
noXXds Kararepveiv ^id^ovrai alpeaeis' Kara re ovv indaraaiv,
Kara re
enlvoiav, Kara re dpxvv ( p r i n c i p i u m ) , Kara re e^oxfjv, pdvrjv eivai c^apev
rfjv dpxaiav
Kal KaOoXiKfjv 'EKKXrjaiav, els evdrrjra niareas
pids rrjs
Kara rds olKeias biaB^Kas, pdXXov be Kara rrjv biaOijKrjv rfjv piav bia(fidpois rois xpoi'o'S, ei^oy rod &eov ra ^ovX^pari
St evos rod Kvpiov,
avvdyovaav
rois fjbrj Karareraypevovs,
ovs npocopiaev, biKOiovs eaopevovs npo Kara^oXrjs Koapov eyvaKcos.
Strom. VII. (p. 549.) [p. 899.]
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this point, we have alleged in the foregoing discourses^
4 The constitution of such an unity doth involve
the vesting some person or some number of persons
with a sovereign authority, (subordinate to our
Lord,) to be managed in a certain manner; either
absolutely, according to pleasure; or limitedly, according to certain rules prescribed to it.
But that there was ever any such authority constituted, or any rules prescribed to it by our Lord,
or his Apostles, doth not appear; and there are
divers reasonable presumptions against it.
I t is reasonable, that whoever claimeth such
authority, .should for assuring his title shew patents
of his commission, manifestly expressing it; how
otherwise can he justly demand obedience, or any
with satisfaction yield thereto ?
I t was just that the institution of so great
authority should be fortified with an undoubted
charter, that its right might be apparent, and the
duty of subjection" might be certain.
If any such authority had been granted by
God, in all likelihood it would have been clearly
mentioned in Scripture; it being a matter of high
importance among the establishments of Christianity, conducing to great effects, and grounding
much duty Especially considering that there is
in Scripture frequent occasion of mentioning it;
in way of history, touching the use of it (the acts
Catholicam facit simplex et verus intellectus, intelligere singularo, ac verissimum sacramentum, et unitas animorum.—Opt. i.
(p. 14.)
Ecclesia non parietibus consistit, sed in dogmatum veritate, &c.
—Hier. Breviar. in Psal. Ps. cxxxiii. [Opp, Tom, n, eol. 472.1
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of sovereign power affording chief matter to the
history of any society); in way of direction to
those governors how to manage it; in way of exhortation to inferiors how to behave themselves
in regard to it; in way of commending the advantages which attend it: it is therefore strange that
its mention is so balked.
The Apostles do often speak concerning Ecclesiastical affairs of all natures, concerning the decent
administration of things, concerning preservation of
ord^r and peace, concerning the furtherance of edification, concerning the prevention and removal of
heresies, schisms, factions, disorders: upon any of
which occasions it is marvellous that they should
not touch that constitution which was the proper
means appointed for maintenance of truth, order,
peace, decency, edification, and all such purposes,
for remedy of all contrary mischiefs.
There are mentioned divers schisms and dissensions, the which the Apostles did strive by instruction and persuasion to remove; in which cases,
supposing such an authority in being, it is a
wonder that they do not mind the parties dissenting of having recourse thereto for decision of their
causes, that they do not exhort them to a submission thereto, that they do not reprove them for
declining such a remedy.
I t is also strange, that no mention is made of
any appeal made by any of the dissenting parties
to the judgment of such authority.
Indeed, if such an authority had then been
avowed by the Christian Churches, it is hardly
conceivable that any schisms could subsist, there
being so powerful a remedy against them; then
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notably visible and most effectual, because of its
fresh institution, before it was darkened or weakened by age.
Whereas the Apostolical writings do inculcate
our subjection to one Lord in heaven, it is much
they should never consider his vicegerent, or vicegerents, upon earth; notifying and pressing the
duties of obedience and reverence toward them.
There are, indeed, exhortations to honour the
elders, and to obey the guides of particular
Churches; but the honour and obedience due to
those paramount authorities, or universal governors,
is passed over in dead silence, as if no such thing
had been thought of
They do expressly avow the secular pre-eminence, and press submission to the Emperor as
Supreme; why do they not likewise mention this
no less considerable Ecclesiastical supremacy, or
Eom.xiii. oujoin obodience thereto? why honour the King,
fit. iii. I. and be subject to principalities so often, but
is^^iV" honour the spiritual Prince or Senate doth never
iTim.ii.2. Qg^jyj.?

If there had been any such authority, there
would probably have been some intimation concerning the persons in whom it was settled, concerning the place of their residence, concerning the
manner of its being conveyed, (by election, succession, or otherwise).
Probably the persons would have some proper
name, title, or character to distinguish them from
inferior governors; that to the place some mark of
pre-eminence would have been affixed.
I t is not unlikely that somewhere some rules
or directions would have been prescribed for the
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management of so high a trust, for preventing
miscarriages and abuses to which it is notoriously
liable.
I t would have been declared absolute, or the
limits of it would have been determined, to prevent
its enslaving God's heritage.
But of these things in the Apostolical writings,
or in any near those times, there doth not appear
any footstep or pregnant intimation.
There hath never to this day been any place
but one, (namely Rome,) which hath pretended to
be the seat of such an authority; the plea whereof
we largely have examined.
At present we shall only observe, that before the
Roman Church was founded, there were Churches
otherwhere: there was a great Church at Jerusalem^, Acta ii.
(which, indeed, was The mother of all Churches^, and iv.'4;'vi. i;
was by the Fathers so styled, however Rofne now
arrogates to herself that title), There were, issuing
from that mother, a fair offspring of Churches (those Actsix.31;
of Judaea, of Galilsea, of Samaria, of Syria and Ci- xiV \g;'
licia, of divers other places) before there was any j'";^,!; ^.^j
Church at Rome, or that St Peter did come thither; |^^J9- ^^.
which was at least divers years after our Lord's as- 4cension^. St Paul was converted
after five years Oai. i.
he went to Jerusalem, then S t P e t e r was there; H.'I^^/U.
after fourteen years thence he went to Jerusalem
again, and then St Peter was there; after that, he
met with St Peter at Antioch. Where then was
^ 'EnXrjdvvero

d dpiOpbs rcdv paBrjrav iv 'lepovaaXfjp

acfidbpa.

Acts

vi. 7.
^ Mrjrrjp dnaaav

T5>V 'EKKXrjaiav

T; ev 'lepoaoXvpois.

Ep.

Syn.

Conc. Constant, apud Theod. Ecd. Hist, v 9.
•^ Cf. Vales, in Euseb. n. 16. [See Treatise of the Pope's Supremacy, p. 189, (note.)]
B. S. VOL, VIII.
"IC
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this authority seated? How then did the political
unity of the Church subsist ? Was the seat of the
Sovereign authority first resident at Jerusalem,
when St Peter preached there? Did it walk thence
to Antiochia, fixing itself there for seven years?
Was it thence translated to Rome, and settled
there ever since ? Did this roving and inconstancy
become it?
5 The primitive state of the Church did not
well comport with such an unity.
For Christian Churches were founded in distant
places, as the Apostles did find opportunity, or received direction to found them; which therefore
could not, without extreme inconvenience, have resort or reference to one authority, anywhere fixed.
Each Church therefore separately did order its
own affairs, without recourse to others, except for
charitable advice or relief in cases of extraordinary
difficulty or urgent need.
Each Church was endowed with a perfect liberty,
and a full authority, without dependence or subordination to others, to govern its own members, to
manage its own affairs, to decide controversies and
causes incident among themselves, without allowing appeals, or rendering accounts to others.
Eey. ii, iii. This appeareth by the apostolical writings of St
40.
Paul and St John to single Churches; wherein they
14. • • are supposed able to exercise spiritual power for
12 °vi.^'i. establishing decency, removing disorders, correcting offences, deciding causes, &c.
6 This aiiTovop'ia, and liberty of Churches, doth
appear to have long continued in practice inviolate;
although tempered and modelled in accommodation
to the circumstances of place and time.
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I t is true, that if any Church did notoriously
forsake the truth, or commit disorder in any kind,
other Churches did sometime take upon them (as
the case did move) to warn, advise, reprove it, and
to declare against its proceedings, as prejudicial,
not only to the welfare of that Church, but to the
common interests of truth and peace; but this was
not in wa}^ of commanding authority, but of fraternal solicitude; or of that liberty which equity
and prudence do allow to equals in regard to
common good: so did the Roman Cliurch interpose
in reclaiming the Church of Corinth from its disorders and seditions': so did St Cyprian and St
Denys of Alexandria meddle in the affairs of the
Roman Church, exhorting Novatian and his adherents to return to the peace of their Church,
It is also true, that the Bishops of several adjacent Churches did use to meet upon emergencies,
(concerning the maintenance of truth, order, and
peace; concerning settlement and approbation of
pastors, &c,) to consult and conclude upon expedients for attaining such ends; this probably they
did at first in a free way, without rule, according
to occasion, as prudence suggested; but afterwards,
by confederation and consent, those conventions
were formed into method, and regulated by certain
orders estabhshed by consent, whence did arise an
Ecclesiastical unity of government within certain
precincts, much like that of the United States in
' I r e n . i n . 3. [§ 3 . 'ETTI roirov ovv roi KXrjpevros ardaeas OVK
uXiyrjs rois iv Kopivdco yevopevrjs dbeXcpois, ineareiXev
rj ev Paprj
'EKKXrjaia iKavardrrjv ypacjifjv rols KopivBiois,
els eiprjvrjv avp[3ilid(ovaa airois,
Kal dvaveovaa rfjv niariv airav, Kal rjv veaari
ano
Tc5j/ 'AnoaroXav napdboaiv eiXfjcfiei.-—p. 176.]
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the Netherlands; the which course was very prudential, and useful for preserving the truth of
Religion and unity of faith against heretical devices
springing up in that free age; for maintaining concord and good correspondence among Christians,
together with an harmony in manners and discipline ; for that otherwise Christendom would have
been shattered and crumbled into numberless
parties, discordant in opinion and practice; and
consequently alienated in affection, which inevitably
among most men doth follow difference of opinion
and manners; so that in short time it would not
have appeared what Christianity was, and consequently the Religion, being overgrown with differences and discords, must have perished.
Thus in the case, about admitting the Lapsi to
communion, St Cyprian relates: When the persecution [of Decius] ceased, so that leave was now
given us to meet in one place together, a considerable number of Bishops whom their own faith and
God's protection had preserved sound and entire,
[from the late apostasy and persecution,] being
assembled, we deliberated ofi the composition of
the matter with ivholesome moderation^, &c. Which
thing also Agrippinus of blessed memory with his
other fellow-Bishops, who then governed the Church
of Christ in the African province, and in Numidia, did establish; and by the well-weighed examiPersecutione sopita, cum data esset facultas in unum conveniendi, copiosus Episcoporum numerus, quos integros et incolumes fides sua ac Domini tutda protexit, in unum convenimus,
et Scripturis Divinis ox utraque parte prolatis, temperamentum
salubri moderatione libravimus, &c,—Ep. LII. (ad Antonian ) [ODD
p. 67.]
^ ^ ^^'
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nation of the common advice of them all together
confirmed it^.
Thus it was the custom in the Churches of Asia,
as Firmilian telleth us in those words: Upon
ivhich occasion it necessarily happens, that every
year we the elders and rulers do come together to
regulate those things which are committed to our
care; that if there should be any things of greater
moment, by common advice they be determined^.—•
Yet while things went thus, in order to common truth and peace; every Church in more private matters, touching its own particular state,
did retain its liberty and authority, without being
subject or accountable to any but the common
Lord; in such cases even Synods of Bishops did
not think it proper or just for them to interpose,
to the prejudice of that liberty and power which
derived from a higher source"
These things are very apparent, as by the course
of Ecclesiastical History, so particularly in that
most precious monument of antiquity, St Cyprian's
Epistles; by which it is most evident, that in
those times every Bishop or Pastor was conceived
' Quod quidem et Agrippinus bonse memoriaj vir cum ca3teris
coepiscopis suis qui illo in tempore in provincia Africa et Numidia
Ecclesiam Domini gubernabant, statuit et librato consilii communis
examine firmavit.—Ep. LXXI. (ad Quint.) [Opp. p. 127.]
™ Qua ex causa necessario apud nos fit, ut per singulos annos
seniores et prsepositi in unum conveniamus ad disponenda ea quse
curse nosti-K commissa sunt; ut si qua graviora sunt, communi consiho dirigantur
^—Inter Cypr. Opp. Ep. LXXV. [p. 143.]
" Superest ut de hac ipsa re singuli quid sentiamus, proferamus, neminem judicantes, aut a jure communionis aliquem, si
diversum senserit, amoventes.
.—Conc. Carthag. apud Cypr.
[Opp. p. 329.]
Vid. Syn. Antioch. Can. ix. [Mans. Conc. Tom. n. col. 1312 e.J
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to have a double relation or capacity; one toward
his own flock, another toward the whole flock":
one toward his own flock; by virtue of which,
he taking advice of his presbyters, together with
the conscience of his people assisting^, did order
all things tending to particular edification, order,
peace, reformation, censure, &c. without fear of
being troubled by appeals, or being liable to give
any account, but to his own Lord, whose vicegerent
he was*^: another toward the whole Church, in
behalf of his people; upon account whereof he did
(according to occasion or order) apply himself to
confer with other Bishops for preservation of the
common -truth and peace, when they could not
otherwise be well upheld, than by the joint conspiring of the Pastor of divers Churches,
° Vide E p p . XIV. xvni. x x v m . xxxix.
P Sub populi assistentis conscientia.—Ep. LXVIII. [Opp. p. 118.]
1
Actum suum disponit, et dirigit unusquisque Episcopus,
rationem propositi sui Domino r e d d i t u r u s . — E p . LII. [Opp. p. 72.]
Every Bishop ordereth and directeth his own ads, being to render an
account of his purpose to the Lord.
Cum statutum sit ab omnibus nobis et sequum sit pariter ac
justum, ut uniuscujusque causa illic audiatur, ubi est crimen admissum ; et singulis pastoribus portio gregis sit adscripta, quam
regat unusquisque et gubernet, rationem actus sui Domino reddit u r u s . — E p . LV. ad P . Cornel. [Opp. p. 86.] Since it is ordained
by us all, and it is likewise just and equal that every man's cause
shoidd be there judged where the crime is committed; and to each
pastor a portion of the Jlock is assigned, which he is to ride and
govern, being to give an account of his act to tlie Lord.
Qua in re nec nos vim cuiquam facimus, nec legem damus,
quando habeat in Ecclesise administratione voluntatis suse hberum
arbitrium unusquisque prsepositus, rationem actus sui Domino redd i t u r u s . — E p . Lxxn. ad Steph. P . [Opp. p. 129.] In which matter
neither do we offer violence to any man, nor prescribe any law, since
every Bishop hath in the government of his Church the free power of
his will, being to render an account of his own act unto the Lord.
— V i d . Epp. L.\xni. LXXVI.
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So that the case of Bishops was like to that of
Princes; each of whom hath a free superintendence
in his own territory, but for to uphold justice and
peace in the world, or between adjacent nations,
the intercourse of several Princes is needful.
The peace of the Church was preserved by communion of all parts together, not by the subjection
of the rest to one part.
7 This political unity doth not well accord
with the nature and genius of the Evangelical
dispensation.
Our Saviour affirmed, that his kingdom is not John xvm.
of this Avorld; and St Paul telleth us, that it con- Rom. xiv,
sisteth in a spiritual influence upon the souls of '"
men; producing in them virtue, spiritual joy, and
peace.
It disavoweth and discountenanceth the ele- Cai. iv.
ments of the world, by which worldly designs are Coi. ii. 20.
carried on, and worldly frames sustained.
I t requireth not to be managed by politic
artifices or fleshly wisdom, but by simplicity, sincerity, plain dealing: as every subject of it must
lay aside all guile and dissimulation, so especially iPet. ii.i.
the officers of it must do so, in conformity to the
Apostles, who had their conversation in the world 2 Cor. i.
(and prosecuted their design) in simplicity and';';}'•''
godly sincerity, not with fleshly wisdom, but by ^ Thess. ii.
the grace of God; not walking in craftiness, or
handling the word of God deceitfully, &c.
I t needeth not to be supported or enlarged by
wealth and pomp, or by compulsive force and violence ; for, God hath chosen the foolish things oj 1 Cor. i.
the world to confound the wise; and the weak j^mesH5things of the world to confound the mighty; and
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base, despicable things, &c., that no fiesh should
cCor. X.4. glory in his presence: and. The iveapons ofi our warfare are not carnal, but mighty through God, &c.
I t discountenanceth the imposition of new laws
MHtt.xv.9. and precepts, beside those which God hath enjoins.^'S'21.ed, or which are necessary for order and edification;
GaLiv. 10. derogating from the liberty of Christians and from
the simplicity of our Religion.
The government of the Christian state is represented purely spiritual; administered by meek
persuasion, not by imperious awe''; as an humble
ministry, not as stately domination; for the AposCor.i.24. sties themselves did not lord it over men's faith,
2Cor.iv.5. but did co-operate to their joy; they did not
preach themselves, but Christ Jesus to be the
Lord; and themselves their servants for Jesus.
\^t^' ^' •'• I t is expressly forbidden to them, to domineer
^5.26. over God's people.
iCor.vi.4.
They are to be qualified with gentleness and
Tit!Ti!"'.^' patience; they are forbidden to strive, and enjoined
2 Tim. ii. to be gentle toward all, apt to teach, patient, in
meekness instructing those that oppose themselves.
3Tim.iv.2.
They are to convince, to rebuke, to exhort with
all long-suffering and doctrine.
They are furnished with no arms beside the
divine panoply*; they bear no sword, but that of
Eph.vi.17. the Spirit; which is the word of God,
they may
teach, reprove,
they cannot compel*
.
"• Episcopus prseest volentibus, non nolentibns. —Hier. Ep. in.
(ad Nepot.) [Verbatim. Ut Regi, sic Episcopo, imo minus Regi
quam Episcopo. Ille enim nolentibus prseest, hie volentibus.—
Epith. Nepot, Opp, Tom, iv, P. n. col. 273.]
AvaXd^ere rfjv navonXlav
EvravGa oi ^la^dpevov,

rod Qeov.
Eph. vi. 13.
dXXd neidovra
bei noieiv

roiovrov.—Chrys. de Sacerd. n. 2.

dpciva

rbv
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They are not to be entangled in the cares of2Tim.ii.4.
this hfe"
But supposing the Church was designed to be
one in this manner of political regiment, it must
be quite another thing, nearly resembling a worldly
state, yea, in effect soon resolving itself into such
an one; supposing, as is now pretended, that its
management is committed to an Ecclesiastical
]V[onarch, it must become a worldly kingdom'^; for
such a polity could not be upheld without applying
the same means and engines, without practising
the same methods and arts, whereby secular governments are maintained^
Its majesty must be supported by conspicuous
pomp and phantastry
Its dignity and power must be supported by
wealth; which it must corrade and accumulate
by large incomes, by exaction of tributes and
taxes.
It must exert authority in enacting of laws for
keeping its state in order, and securing its interests,
backed with rewards and pains; especially considering, its title being so dark, and grounded on no
clear warrant, many always will contest it.
It must apply constraint and force, for procuring obedience, and correcting transgression.
It must have guards to preserve its safety and
authority.
" MaXiara ydp dndvrav Xpiariavois oiK icpeirai npbs /3iaj/ enavop.
6ovv rd rav dpapravdvrav nralapara
.—Id. ibid.
" "Erepov ri Trapa rds noXiriKas dpxds oi 'apxovres. Arist. P o l .
IV. 15.

y Attendens itaque sancta Synodus, quod spiritualia sine carnahbus sustineri nequeant.—Conc. Basil. Sess. XLII. [Bin. Tom.

vm. p, 108, c, 2 E . ] [Mans. Conc. Tom. xxix. col. 203 A.]
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I t must be engaged in wars, to defend itself,
and make good its interests.
I t must use subtiety and artifice, for promoting
its interests, and countermine the policies of adver.saries.
I t must erect judicatories, and must decide
causes with formality of legal process; whence
tedious suits, crafty pleadings, quirks of law and
pettifoggeries, fees and charges, extortion and barretry, &c, will necessarily creep in''
All which things do much disagree from the
original constitution and design of the Christian
Church^ which is averse from pomp, doth reject
domination, doth not require craft, wealth, or force,
to maintain it; but did at first, and may subsist
without any such means,
I do not say, that an Ecclesiastical society may
not lawfully, for its support, use power, policy,
wealth, in some measure to uphold or defend itself;
but that a constitution needing such things is not
divine; or that so far as it doth use them, it is no
more than human.
Thus in effect we see that it hath succeeded,
from the pretence of this unity; the which hath,
indeed, transformed the Church into a mere worldly
state; wherein the ]Monarch beareth the garb of
an Emperor, in external splendour surpassing all
worldly Princes; crowned with a triple crown^
' Is modus, qui frequentatur, execrabilis plane; et qui, non
dico Ecclesiam, sod nec Forum deccret, &c,—Bern, de Consid. i.
10. [Opp. Tom. IV. fol. 4.]
Omnis pulchritudo filise Regis intrinsecus.—Aug, Ep. LXXXVI.
[Ep. XXXVI. ad Casul. Opp. Tom. n. col. 77 B.]
One crown doth serve an Emperor, but he must have a triple:
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He assumeth the most haughty titles of, our
most holy Lord, the Vicar-general of Christ, &c.
and he suffereth men to call him the ]Monarch of
Kings, &c.
He hath respects paid him, like to which no
potentate doth assume, (having his feet kissed,
riding upon the backs of men, letting Princes hold
his stirrup and lead his horse").
He hath a court, and is attended with a train of
courtiers surpassing in state and claiming precedence to the peers of any kingdom*^.
He is encompassed with armed guards: Switzers.
He hath a vast revenue, supplied by tributes
and imposts, sore and grievous; the exaction of
which hath made divers nations of Christendom to
groan most lamentably.
H e hath raised numberless wars and commotions for the promotion and advancement of his
interests.
H e administereth things with all depth of
policy, to advance his designs.
He hath enacted volumes of laws and decrees,
to which obedience is exacted with rigour and
forcible constraint"
H e draweth grist from all parts to his courts of
judgment, wherein all formahties of suspense, all
the tricks of squeezing money, &c. are practised,
to kiss the hands of a king is a sufScient respect, but you cannot
salute him without kissing his blessed feet.
« That which Seneca did take for a piece of enormous pride in
Caligula.—De Benef. n. 12.
^ Cardin. Vid. Uss. [De Christ. Eceles. Successione ct Statu,
p. 103. Lond. 1687. The reference is to a long paragraph in
Cardinal Benno's Life of Pope Gregory VII., in which much is
related of the presumptuous proceedings of that Pope.]
^ Sub mortali. Ho imposes rigorous oaths of fealty and obedience.
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to the great trouble and charge of parties concerned.
Briefly, it is plain, that he doth exercise the
proudest, mightiest, subtlest domination that ever
was over Christians ^
8 The union of the whole Church in one body,
under one government or Sovereign authority,
would be inconvenient and hurtful; prejudicial to
the main designs of Christianity; destructive to the
welfare and peace of mankind in many respects.
This we have shewed particularly concerning
the pretence of the Papacy; and those discourses
being applicable to any like universal authority,
(perhaps .with more advantage, monarchy being
less subject to abuse than other ways of government,) I shall forbear to say more.
9 Such an union is of no need, would be of
small use, or would do little good, in balance to the
great mischiefs and inconveniences which it would
produce.
This point also we have declared, in regard to
the Papacy; and we might say the same concerning
any other like authority substituted thereto,
10 Such a connexion of Churches is not anywise needful or expedient to the design of Christianity; which is to reduce mankind to the knowledge, love, and reverence of God; to a just and
loving conversation together; to the practice of
sobriety, temperance, purity, meekness, and all
other virtues; all which things may be compassed
without forming men into such a polity.
I t is expedient there should be particular soExaltatio, et inflatio, et arrogans ac superba jactatio, non do
Christi magistcrio, qui humilitatcm docet, sed do Antichristi spiritu
nascitur.—Cypr. Ep. LV. (ad P Cornel.)
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cieties, in which men may concur in worshipping
God, and promoting that design by instructing
and provoking one another to good practice, in a
regular, decent, and orderly way.
I t is convenient that the subjects of each temporal sovereignty should live, as in a cixal, so in a
spiritual uniformity, in order to the preservation
of good-will and peace among them, (for that
neighbours differing in opinion and fashions of
practice will be apt to contend each for his way,
and thence to disaffect one another,) for the beauty
and pleasant harmony of agreement in Divine
things, for the more commodious succour and
defence of truth and piety by unanimous concurrence.
But that all the world should be so joined is
needless; and will be apt to produce more mischief
than benefit.
11 The Church, in the Scripture sense, hath
ever continued one; and will ever continue so;
notwithstanding that it hath not had this political
unity.
12 I t is in fact apparent, that Churches have
not been thus united, which yet have continued
Catholic and Christian.
It were great, no less folly than uncharitableness to say, that the Greek Church hath been
none.
There is no Church that hath in effect less
reason than that of Rome to prescribe to others.
13 The reasons alleged in proof of such an
unity are insufficient and inconcluding; the which
(with great dihgence, although not with like perspicuity) advanced by a late divine of great repute.
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and collected out of his writings with some care,
are those which, briefly proposed, do follow; together with answers declaring their invalidity.
Argument I.^ The name Church is attributed
to the whole body of Christians; which implieth
unity
Answer. This, indeed, doth imply an unity
of the Church, but determineth not the kind or
ground thereof: there being several kinds of unity;
one of those which we have touched, or several, or
all of them may suffice to ground that comprehensive appellation,
Arg. 11.^ Our Creeds do import the belief of
such an Amity; for in the Apostolical we profess
to believe The holy Catholic Church; in the Constantinopolitan, The holy Catholic and Apostolic
Church.
Ans. I. The most ancient summaries of
Christian faith, extant in the first Fathers, (Irenteus, Tertulhan, Cyprian, &c.) do not contain
this point.
The word Catholic was not originally in the
Apostolical (or Roman) Creed, but was added
after Puffin's and St Austin's time.
This article was inserted into the Creeds upon
the rise of heresies and schisms, to discountenance
and disengage from them.
s Epil, p. 38. [An Epilogue to the Tragedy of the Church of
England; in Three Books. By Herbert Thorndike. Lond. 1659.
Book I. cap. VI. p. 38.]
Lat. p. 114. [De Ratione ac Jure finiendi Controversias Ecclesise Disputatio. Auctore Herberto Thorndicio. Lond. 1670. cap.
vn. p. 114. This Treatise is a reproduction, in Latin, of the arguments of tbo First Book of the preceding work.]
'' Epil p. 40. Lat. p. 144.
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Ans. 2. We do avow a Catholic Church in
many respects one; wherefore not the unity of the
Church, but the kind and manner of unity being
in question, the Creed doth not oppose what we
say, nor can with reason be alleged for the special
kind of unity which is pretended.
Ans. 3. That the unity mentioned in the
Constantinopolitan Creed is such as our adversaries contend for, of external policy, is precariously assumed, and relieth only upon their interpretation obtruded on us,
Ans. 4, The genuine meaning of that article
may reasonably be deemed this: That we profess
our adhering to the body of Christians, which diffused over the world doth retain the faith taught,
the discipline -settled, the practices appointed by
our Lord and his Apostles; that we maintain
general charity toward all good Christians, that
we are ready to entertain communion in holy
offices with all such; that we are willing to observe
the laws and orders established by authority or
consent of the Churches, for maintenance of truth,
order, and peace; that we renounce all heretical
doctrines, all disorderly practices, all conspiracy
with any factious combinations of people',
Ans. 5, That this is the meaning of the
article may sufficiently appear from the reason and
occasion of introducing it; which was to secure
the truth of Christian doctrine, the authority of
Ecclesiastical discipline, and the common peace
of the Church; according to the discourses and
arguments of the Fathers, (Irensieus, Tertullian,
' IIap«oriij'ay(oyai.
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St Austin, Vincentius Lirinensis,) the which do
plainly countenance our interpretation,
Ans. 6. I t is not reasonable to interpret the
article so as will not consist with the state of the
Church in the Apostolical and most primitive ages,
when evidently there was no such a political conjunction of Christians.
Arg. my
The Apostles delivered one rule of
faith to all Churches, the embracing and professing
whereof, celebrated in Baptism, was a necessary
condition to the admission into the Church, and
to continuance therein; therefore Christians are
combined together in one political body.
Ans. I, The consequence is very weak; for
from the antecedent it can only be inferred, that
(according to the sentiment of the ancients) all
Christians should consent in one faith; which unity
we avow; and who denieth?
Ans. 2. By like reason all mankind must be
united in one political body; because all men are
bound to agree in what the hght of nature discovereth to be true and good; or because the principles of natural religion, justice, and humanity are
common to all.
Arg. IV^ God hath granted to the Church
certain powers and rights, as Jura majestatis;
namely, the power of the keys, (to admit into, to
exclude from the kingdom of heaven;) a power to
enact laws, (for maintenance of its order and peace,
for its edification and welfare;) a power to correct
and excommunicate offenders; a power to hold
Epil. p. 40. Lat. pp. 144, 151.
'^Epil. pp. 37, 49. Lat. pp. 118, 153, 154. Leges ferro. Lat.
p. 171
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assemblies for God's service; a power to ordain
Governors and Pastors,
Ans. I. These powers are granted to the
Church, because granted to each particular Church,
or distinct society of Christians; not to the whole,
as such, or as distinct from the parts,
Ans. 2. I t is evident, that by virtue of such
grants particular Churches do exercise those
powers; and it is impossible to infer more from
them than a justification of their practice.
Ans. 3, St Cyprian often, from that common
grant, doth infer the right of exercising discipline
in each particular Church; which inference would
not be good, but upon our supposition; nor, indeed,
otherwise would any particular Church have ground
for its authority.
Ans. 4. God hath granted the like rights to
all princes and states; but doth it thence follow,
that all kingdoms and states must be united in
one single regiment? The consequence is just the
same as in our case.
Arg. F.™ All Churches were tied to observe
the same laws or rules of practice, the same orders
of discipline and customs; therefore all do make i Co
one corporation.
Ans. I. That all Churches are bound to observe the same Divine institutions, doth argue
only an unity of relation to the same heavenly
King, or a specifical unity and similitude of pohcy,
the which we do avow.
Ans. 2. W e do also acknowledge it convenient and decent, that all Churches in principal
observances, introduced by human prudence, should
" Epib pp, 42, 49. Lat. pp. 151, 319.
B. S,

VOL. VIII.

47
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agree so near as may be; an uniformity in such
things representing and preserving unity of faith,
of charity, of peace.
Whence the governors of the primitive Church
did endeavour such an uniformity"; as the Fathers
of Nice profess in the Canon forbidding of genuflexion on Lord's days, and in the days of Pentecost.
Ans. 3. Yet doth not such an agreement, or
attempt at it, infer a political unity; no more than
when all men, by virtue of a primitive general
tradition, were tied to offer sacrifices and oblations
to God, that consideration might argue all men to
have been under the same government; or no more
than the usual agreement of neighbour nations in
divers fashions doth conclude such an unity.
Ans. 4. I n divers customs and observances
several Churches did vary, with allowance"; which
doth rather infer a difference of polity, than agreement in other observances doth argue an unity
thereof
" Ynep ToO ndvra iv ndarj napoiKici (f)vXdrrea6ai,—Conc.

Nic.

Can, XX, [Bin, Tom, i, p, 346 c ] Vide do Paschate,
° Vide Aug, Epist. LXXXVL (ad Casul.) [Ep. xxxvi. Opp. Tom,
II, col, 68 E,] Ep, cxvm, ad Jan, [Ep. LIV. Ibid, col, 124 c, D.] Cypr.
[Firmil,] Ep. LXXV, p, 198, Ed. Pamel, Iren, apud Euseb, v. 24.
Socr, V, 22, VII, 19,

Hac lege fidei manente, cetera jam disciplinse et conversationis, admittunt novitatem correctionis, &c,—Tertul, de Vir, Vel,
[cap. I, Opp. p. 173 A.] Cf, Thom, Lat, p. 219.
In una fide nihil ofiBcit sanctse Ecclesiae consuetude diversa.—
P. Greg. I, Epist, i. 41, [i, 43, Opp, Tom, n, coL 632 B,]
P. Leo IX. Epist. i, cap, 29. Nil obsunt saluti credentium diversse pro loco et tempore consuetudines, quando una fides per
dilectionem operans bona quse potest, uni Deo commendat omnes.
[Mans, Conc. Tom, xix. col, 662 B.]
P . Nic. I. Ep, VI. De consuetudinibus quidem, quas nobis opponere visi estis, scribentes per diversas Ecclesias, diversas esse
consuetudines, si illis Canonica non obsistit auctoritas, pro qua eis
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Ans. 5. St Cyprian^ doth affirm, that in such
matters every Bishop had a power to use his own
discretion, without being obliged to comply with
others.
Arg. F/.** The Jewish Church was one corporation ; and in correspondence thereto the Christian Church should be such,
Ans. I. A s the Christian Church doth in
some things correspond to that of the Jews, so
it differeth in others, being designed to excel it:
wherefore this argumentation cannot be valid;
and may as well be employed for our opinion as
against it.
Ans. 2. I n like manner it may be argued,
that all Christians should annually meet in one
place; that all Christians should have one Archpriest on earth; that we should all be subject to
one temporal jurisdiction; that we should all speak
one language, &c.
Ans. 3. There is a great difference in the
case; for the Israelites were one small nation,
which conveniently might be embodied; but the
Christian Church should consist of all nations,
which rendereth correspondence in this particular
unpracticable, at least without great inconvenience.
Ans. 4. Before the Law, Christian Religion,
and consequently a Christian Church, did in substance subsist"•; but what unity of government was
there then?
obviare debeamus, nil judicamus, vel eis resistimus, &c.
Conc. Tom. xv, col, 177 i).]
P Cf. Ep, Lxxni,
•J Epil, p, 39, Lat, p, 159,
•• Eus, Hist, Eccb I, 4, Baron, App. 2.
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Ans. 5, The temporal union of the Jews
might only figure the spiritual unity of Christians
in faith, charity, and peace.
Arg. VII.^ All Ecclesiastical power was derived from the same fountains, by succession from
the Apostles; therefore the Church was one political body.
Ans. I. Thence we may rather infer, that
Churches are not so united, because the founders
of them were several persons endowed with coordinate and equal power*.
Ans. 2. The Apostles did in several Churches
constitute Bishops, independent from each other;
and the like may be now, either by succession
from those, or by the constitutions of human prudence, according to emergencies of occasion, and
circumstances of things.
Ans. 3. Divers Churches were avTovopoi- and
all were so according to St Cyprian.
Ans. 4. All temporal power is derived from
Adam, and the Patriarchs, ancient fathers of families : doth it thence follow, that all the world must
be under one secular government?
Arg. VIII.''
All Churches did exercise a
power of excommunication, or of excluding heretics, schismatics, disorderly and scandalous people.
Ans. I, Each Church was vested with this
power: this doth therefore only infer a resemblance
of several Churches in disciphne; which we avow.
Ans. 2. This argueth that all Churches took
themselves to be obliged to preserve the same
^' Epil. pp. 51—66, Lat. p, 157,
*'^ Cf Iren, ni. 3, Tertul, Prajscr, Capp. xxxi. xxxn,
" Epil, pp. 59, 125. Lat. pp. 185, 105,
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faith, to exercise charity and peace, to maintain
the like holiness of conversation: what then ? do
we deny this?
Ans. 3. All kingdoms and states do punish
offenders against reason and justice, do banish
seditious and disorderly persons, do uphold the
principles and practice of common honesty and
morality: doth it thence follow that all nations
must come under one civil government?
Arg. IX.^ All Churches did maintain intercourse and commerce with each other by formed,
communicatory, pacificatory, commendatory, synodical Epistles^
Ans. I, This doth signify, that the Churches
did by admonition, advice, &c, help one another in
" Excommunication of other Churches is only a declaration
against the deviation from Christian truth, or piety, or charity,
Communio enim suspensa restituitur demonstranti causas, quibus
id acciderat, jam esse detersas, et profitenti conditiones pads impietas,—P. Inn, I, Ep, XVI. ad Maxim, de Attico Ep, Const, [Mans.
Tom, in. col. 1052.]
y Epil. 69. Lat. p. 222.
^ Literse formatse.—Optat. [n. Damaso Syricius hodie, cum quo
nobis totus orbis, commercio formatarum, in una communionis societate concordat.]
Conc. Milev, n. Can, xx. [Mans. Cone. Tom. iv. col. 331 E.]
Epistolse communicatorise, quas formatas dicimus.—Aug. Ep,
CLxni, [Ep, XLIV. Opp, Tom. n. col. 102 B.]
Kal rd napd
LV, LXVII,

roirov

KoivaviKa.

E u s e b . VII. 3 0 .

Cf, C y p r , E p ,

Vpdppara avarariKd.—Apost, Can, XII. [Mans. Conc. Tom. I.
col. 32 B.]
ElprjvUal.—Conc. Chald. Can, xi, [Mans. Conc. Tom. vn. col.
364 A.]
2vvobiKal.—Soz. VII, 11.
Conc, VI. Act. 11. Bin. Tom. v, pp, 158,198, 223. [Mans, Conc,
Tom. XL cob 460 E. col. 532 D. col. 576 A.]
P. Greg. M. [Ep. i. 24, ad Joan. Episc. Constant. &c.] P Zach.
Baron. Ann. 743. § 29.
Significa plane nobis quis in locum Marciani Arelate fuerit substitutus, ut sciamus ad quem fratres nostros dirigere, ct cui scribere
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maintenance of the common faith; did endeavour
to preserve charity, friendship, and peace: this,is
all which thence may be concluded.
Ans. 2. Secular princes are wont to send ambassadors and envoys with letters and instructions
for settlement of correspondence and preserving
peace; they sometimes do recommend their subjects to other princes; they expect offices of humanity toward their subjects travelling or trading any
where in the world; common reason doth require
such things; but may common union of polity
from hence be inferred?
Arg. X.* The effectual preservation of unity
in the .primitive Church is alleged as a strong
argument of its being united in one government.
Ans. I. That unity of faith and charity and
discipline, which we admit, was, indeed, preserved,
not by influence of any one sovereign authority,
(whereof there is no mention,) but by the concurrent vigilance of Bishops, declaring and disputing
against any novelty in doctrine or practice which
did start u p ; by their adherence to the doctrine
asserted in Scripture, and confirmed by tradition;
by their aiding and abetting one another as confederates against errors and disorders creeping in,
debeamus
,—Cypr, Ep. LXVIL ad P, Steph, [Opp. p, 117,] Cf.
Ep, XLH, [p, 57,] Ep. LV, (N, B, p, 113. Ed, Pamel. p. 84, Ed,
Bened.)
'Evbs aaparos ovros rrjs Ka6oXiKrjs 'EKKXrjaias, ivroXrjs re oijarjs iv
rais 6e'iais ypacj)ais rrjpelv aivbeapov rrjs dpovoias Kal elprjvrjs, aKoXovdov
eari ypacj)eiv rjpds, Kal arjpa'iveiv dXXrjXois rd nap' eKaarois
yiyvdpeva,

&c.—Alexandri Epist, apud Socr, i, 6. The Catholic Church being one
body, there being moreover a command in the Holy Scriptures, to preserve the bond of peace and concord; hence it follows, that what things
{happen to, or) are done by any of its, we ought to write, and signify
to each other.
• Epil. p. 64. Lat. p. 221.
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Ans. 2. The many differences which arose
concerning the observation of Easter, the rebaptization of heretics, the reconcihation of revolters
and scandalous criminals; concerning the decision
of causes and controversies, &c. do more clearly
shew that there was no standing common jurisdiction in the Church: for had there been such an
one, recourse would have been had thereto; and
such differences by its authority would easily have
been quashed.
Arg. XI.'° Another argument is grounded on
the relief which one Church did yield to another,
which supposeth all Churches under one government, imposing such tribute.
Ans. I. This is a strange fetch: as if all who
were under obligation to relieve one another in
need, were to be under one government. Then all
mankind must be so.
Ans. 2. I t appeareth by St Paul, that these
succours were of free charity, favour, and liberality;
and not by constraint"
Arg. XII.^ The use of Councils is also alleged
as an argument of this unityAns. I. General Councils (in case truth is disowned, that peace is disturbed, that discipline is
loosed or perverted) are wholesome^ expedients to
clear truth and heal breaches: but the holding
them is no more an argument of political unity in
" Epil. p , 119. L a t , p, 209,
* 2 Cor. viii, 3, AiOaiperoi. Ver. 8, Oi Kar inirayrjv.
2 Cor,
ix, 7. "EKaaros Kadas npoaipeirai.
R o m , XV, 26, EibdKrjaav. Acts
xi, 29, xxiv, 17. 'EXerjpoaivas noirjaav.
^ Epil. p . 6 1 . L a t . p . 400.
" Aug. [Concilia plenaria, quorum est in Ecdesia saluberrima
auctoritas,—Ep. LIV, ad Jan, Opp. Tom. n. col. 124 B.]
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the Church, than the treaty of IMunster was a sign
of all Europe being under one civil government.
Ans. 2. They are extraordinary, arbitrary,
prudential means of restoring truth, peace, order,
discipline; but from them nothing can be gathered
concerning the continual ordinary state of the
Church.
Ans. 3, For during a long time the Church
wanted them; and afterwards had them but rarely:
Eor the first three hundred years, saith Bellarmine,
there was no general assembly; afterwards scarce
one in a hundred yeari
And since the breach
between the Oriental and Western Churches, for
many centenaries, there hath been none. Yet w^as
the Church from the beginning one, till Constantine, and long afterwards.
Ans. 4. The first General Councils (indeed, all
that have been with any probable shew capable of
that denomination) were congregated by Emperors,
to cure the dissensions of Bishops: what therefore
can be argued from them, but that the Emperors
did find it good to settle peace and truth; and took
this for a good mean thereto?
Albertus Pighius said^, that General Councils
were an invention of Constantine; and who can
confute him?
' Primis trecentis annis nulla fuit congregatio generalis;
postea vero vix centesimo quoque anno,—De Rom. Pont. i. 8.
^ Apud Bell, de Conc. i. 3, [Hanc autem originem Conciliorum,
etsi Albertus Pighius Libro VL de Coelesti Hierarchia, cap. 1,
contendat esse plane humanam, et naturali ratione excogitatam,
probabilius tamen est divinam esse.] [A. Pighius Hierarch. Eccl.
Lib. VI. c. 1, fol. cox. Colonise, 1538, Indubitatum redditur quod
ante Nicsenum illud, omnium una sententia, primum universalium
Conciliorum omnium, annis illis trecentis, nullum Universale Concilium aut vidit aut cognovit ilia primitiva ac vere florens Christi
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Ans. 5, They do shew rather the unity of the
Empire than of the Church; or of the Church as
national under one Empire, than as Catholic; for
it was the State which did call and moderate them
to its purposes,
Ans. 6, I t is manifest that the congregation
of them dependeth on the permission and pleasure
of secular powers; and in all equity should do so,
(as otherwhere is shewed**),
Ans. 7- I t is not expedient that there should
be any of them, now that Christendom standeth
divided under divers temporal sovereignties; for
their resolutions may intrench on the interests of
some princes; and hardly can they be accommodated to the civil laws and customs of every state.
Whence we see that France will not admit the
decrees of their Tridentine Synod,
Ans. 8, There was no such inconvenience in
them while Christendom was in a manner confined
within one Empire; for then nothing could be
decreed or executed without the Emperor's leave,
or to his prejudice,
Ans. 9. Yea, (as things now stand,) it is impossible there should be a free Council'; most of
the Bishops being sworn vassals and clients to the
Ecclesia, Quse nec novam tunc aliquam ac supernaturalem de
celebrandis deinceps hujusmodi Conciliis illuminationem, &c. sed
Constantini principis pins rdigiosusque zelus prima eorumdem
causa et origo extitit.]
^ The validity of Synodical decrees (as spiritual) doth proceed
from the obligation to each singular Bishop; as if Princes in confederacy do make any sanction, the subjects of each are bound to
observe them, not from any relation to the body confederating, but
because of their obligation to their own Prince consenting.
' Hist, Trid. p. 67.
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Pope; and by their own interests concerned to
maintain his exorbitant grandeur and domination.
Ans. 10. I n the opinion of St Athanasius'',
there was no reasonable cause of Synods, except in
case of new heresies springing up, which may be
confuted by the joint consent of Bishops.
Ans. 11. A s for particular Synods, they do
only signify, that it was useful for neighbour
Bishops to conspire in promoting truth, order, and
peace, as we have otherwhere shewed.
Councils have often been convened for bad designs, and been made engines to oppress truth and
enslave Christendom'. That of Antioch against
Athanasius: of Ariminum for Arianism. The
Second Ephesine, to restore Eutyches and reject
Flavianus. The Second of Nice, to impose the
worship of babies. So the Fourth Synod of
Lateran, {sub Inn. III.) to settle the prodigious
doctrine of Transubstantiation, and the wicked
doctrine of Papal authority over Princes. The
First Synod of Lyons, to practise that hellish doctrine of deposing kings. The Synod of Constance,
to establish the maim of the Eucharist; against
the Cahstines of Bohemia. The Lateran (under
At 8e vvv Kivovp.evai nap' airav avvoboi iroiav exovaiv exjXoyov
airiav; tl pev ydp Kaivorepa TIS oKXrj yeyovev aipeais perd rfjv 'Apeiavfjv,
finarcaaiv ra rrjs inivoias avr^s prjpara, KCU rives ol ravrrjv icpevpovrts
eiai; ypdcjiovres re dvaBepari^ercoadv TO? npo rrjs crvvdbov ravrrjs
aipeaeis, iv ais iari Kal »| 'Apeiav^, aanep oi iv Nt«aia nenoirjKaaiv,
iva bd^aai Kai (firol ni6avrjv riva npdcpaaiv exeiv rov Kaivorepa
Xeyeiv, &c. [De Synod. Opp. Tom. i, p, 7 1 9 E . ]
Subrependi enim occasiones non prsetermittit ambitio, et
quoties ob intercurrontes causas generalis congregatio facta fuerit
Sacerdotum, diflicile est ut cupiditas improborum non aliquid supra
mensuram suam non moliatur a p p e t e r e . — L e o M, E p . LXII, (ad
Maximum Ant, E p .
,)
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Leo X,) was called (as the Archbishop of Patras
affirmed) for the exaltation of the Apostolical See^
The Synod of Trent, to settle a raff of errors and
superstitions,
Obj. II. I t may further be objected, that this
doctrine doth favour the conceits of the Independents, concerning Ecclesiastical discipline,
I answer, ]N"o. For,
1 W e do assert, that every Church is bound
to observe the institutions of Christ, and that sort
of government which the Apostles did ordain, consisting of Bishops, Priests, and people.
2 W e avow it expedient (in conformity to
the Primitive Churches, and in order to the maintenance of truth, order, peace) for several particular
Churches or Parishes to be combined in Political
Corporations; as shall be found convenient by
those who have just authority to frame such Corporations: for that otherwise Christianity, beingshattered into numberless shreds, could hardly
subsist; and that great confusions must arise.
3 We affirm, that, such bodies having been
established and being maintained by just authority,
every man is bound to endeavour the upholding of
them by obedience, by peaceable and compliant
demeanour.
4 W e acknowledge it a great crime", by factious behaviour in them, or by needless separation
•" Pro Apostolicse Sedis exaltatione.—Sess. x. Bin. Tom. ix.
p. 129. [c. 1 F.]
" We allow the Apost. Can. xxx. [Mans. Conc. Tom. i. col. 36 A.]
El ns Karacppovrjaas rod Ibiov iniaKonov, X<»p''* avvaydyrj, Kal 6vaiaanjpiov erepov nrj^ei, prjbev KareyvaKois rod imaKdnov iv eiae^eicx Kai
biKaioavvrj, KaOaipeiaBa cds cf)iXapxos, &C. If any person, despising
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from them, to disturb them, to divide them, to
dissolve or subvert them"
5 We conceive it fit that every people under
one Prince (or at least of one nation, using the
same language, civil law, and fashions) should
be united in the bands of Ecclesiastical Polity^; for
that such a unity apparently is conducible to the
peace and welfare both of Church and State; to
the furtherance of God's worship and ^service; to
the edification of people in charity and piety; by
the encouragement of secular powers, by the concurrent advice and aid of Ecclesiastical Pastors; by
many advantages hence arising.
6 W e suppose all Churches obliged to observe
friendly communion; and, when occasion doth invite, to aid each other by assistance and advice, in
Synods of Bishops, or otherwise.
7 We do affirm, that all Churches are obliged
to comply with lawful decrees and orders, appointed in Synods with consent of their Bishops,
and allowed by the civil authorities, under which
they live: as if the Bishops of Spain and France
assembling should agree upon constitutions of discipline which the kings of both those countries should
approve; and which should not thwart God's laws;
both those Churches, and every man in them, were
bound to comply in observance of them.
his own Bishop, shall set up a separate meeting, and build another
altar, having nothing to condemn in his Bishop, either for his piety or
uprightness, let him be deposed as one that ambitiously affects to be a
governor, &c.
J u d e 19. Oi
dnobiopi^ovres.
* *
'
» >
£LiKaiov ovv eari navras rovs ev TQJ Papaiav
Koapco bibaaKoXovs
TOV vopov aira nepl rod vdp.ov cftpoveiv, Kal p.fj biacl>dpois bibaaKaXiais
PA'

rfjv niariv piaiveiv.—Syn. Rom. apud Theodor, Hist. Eccl. n. 22,
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From the premises divers corollaries may be
deduced,
1 Hence it appeareth, that all those clamours
of the pretended Catholics against other Churches,
for not submitting to the Roman chair, are groundless; they depending on the supposition, that all
Churches must necessarily be united under one
government,
2 The injustice of the adherents to that See;
in claiming an empire (or jurisdiction) over all,
which never was designed by our Lord; heavily
censuring and fiercely persecuting those who will
not acknowledge it,
3 All Churches, which have a fair settlement
in several countries, are co-ordinate; neither can
one challenge a jurisdiction over the other,
4 The nature of schism is hence declared;
viz, that it consisteth in disturbing the order and
peace of any single Church; in withdrawing from
it obedience and compliance with it; in obstructing
good correspondence, charity, peace, between several Churches; in condemning or censuring other
Churches without just cause, or beyond due measure. I n refusing to maintain communion with
other Churches, without reasonable cause; whence
Firmihan did challenge Pope Stephanus with
schism*^.
5 Hence the right way of reconciling dissensions among Christians is not affecting to set up a
political union of several Churches, or subordination of all to one power; not for one Church to
•^ Exddisti enim teipsum. Noli te fallere. Siquidem ille est vero
schismaticus, qui se a communione Ecclesiasticse unitatis apostatam
fccerit.—Firmil. apud Cypr. Ep. LXXV. [Opp. p. 150.]
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enterprise upon the liberty of others, or to bring
others under it, (as is the practice of the Roman
Church and its abettors,) but for each Church to
let the others alone, quietly enjoying its freedom
in Ecclesiastical administrations; only declaring
against apparently hurtful errors and factions;
shewing good-will, yielding succour, advice, comfort, upon needful occasion; according to that
excellent advice of the Constantinopolitan Fathers
to the Pope and Western Bishops (after having
acquainted them with their proceedings); towards
the conclusion they thus exhort them : We having
in a legal and Canonical way determined these
controversies, do beseech your reverence to congratulate with us, your charity spiritually interceding,
the fear of the Lord cdso compressing all human
affection, so as to make us to prefer the edification
of the Churches to all private respect and favour
toward each other; for by this means the word of
faith being consonant among us, and Christian
charity bearing sway over us, we shall cease from
speaking after that manner which the Apostle condemns, I am of Paul, and I am of Apollos, but
I am of Cephas; For if we all do appear to be of
Christ, who is not divided amongst us, we shall then
through God's grace preserve the body of the Church
from schism, and present ourselves before the throne
of Christ with boldness'
Ois ti6eapas
Kal KavoviKas nap' rjp.iv KeKparrjKoai Ka\ rfjv vperepav
avyxaipeiv
napaKaXovpev eiXd^eiav, T^r nvevpariK^s peatrevovirrjs
dydnrjs, Kal TOV KvpiaKov <f>d^ov ndaav pev KaraareXXovTos ( c o m p r e s s i n g )
avdpanivrjv npoanadeiav, rfjv be iKKXrjaiav oiKobop^v nporiporipav
noiovvTos r^r npbs rbv Kaff eva avpna6eias ij xaptros- ovTa ydp roire rijs
niareas avp(f,avrj0ivTos Xdyov, Kal rfjs xpK^rtaviKfjs Kvpade'iarjs iv rjpiv
ayanrjs navadpeSa Xiyovrts ro napd rav dnoarciXcov
Kartyvaapivov,
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6 All that withdraw their communion or
obeisance from particular Churches fairly established, (unto which they do belong, or where they
reside,) do incur the guilt of schism: for such
persons being de jure subject to those particular
Churches", and excommunicating themselves, do
consequentially sever themselves from the Catholic
Church; they commit great wrong toward that
particular Church, and toward the whole Church

of Christ.
7 Neither doth their pretence of joining
themselves to the Roman Church excuse them
from schism: for the Roman Church hath no reason or right to admit or to avow them; it hath no
power to exempt or excuse them from their duty;
it thereby abetteth their crime, and involveth itself
therein; it wrongeth other Churches. A s no man
is freed from his allegiance by pretending to put
himself under the protection of another Prince;
neither can another Prince justly receive such disloyal revolters into his patronage.
I t is a rule grounded upon apparent equity,
and frequently declared by Ecclesiastical Canons,
that no Church shall admit into its protection or
communion any persons who are excommunicated
by another Church, or who do withdraw them'Eyu pev elpi UaiXov, iya be 'AnoXXdr, iyd> be Krjcftd- ndvres be Xpiarov
c^avevres, ds iv fjplv oi pepepiarai daxicrrov rb aapa rrjs EKKXrjaias
rrjprjaopev, KOI ra ^rjpari ToO Kvpiov perd napprjaias
napaarrjadpeda.

—Theodor. Hist. Eccl. v. 9.
' Te certe occidentalis terra generavit, occidentalis regeneravit
Ecclesia. Quid ei quseris inferre, quod in ea non invenisti, quando
in ejus membra venisti? Immo quid ei quseris auferre, quod in ea
tu quoque accepisti?—Aug. con, Jul. Pel. [Lib. i. cap. iv, Opp.
Tom, X. col. 504 D.]
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selves from it': (for self-excommunication, or spiritual felony de se"", doth involve the Church's
excommunication, deserving it, and preventing it).
If any clerk, or laic, who hath been excommunicated,
and not yet re-admitted, (by his own Church,) shall
depart thence, and be received in another city without letters commendatory, both he who doth receive
him, and he that is received, let them be excommunicated'^ Let the sentence be ratified which is
according to that Canon which commands others
not to admit those ivhom others have ejected^. Which
Canon, as the African Fathers do allege and
expound it^, doth prohibit the Pope himself from
receiving persons rejected by any other Church.
So when IMarcion, having been excommunicated by his own father, coming to Rome, did sue
to be received by that Church into communion,
they refused, telling him, that They could not do
it without the consent of his reverend father, between whom and them there being one faith and
* Thornd. Lat. p. 220.
" AiroKaraKpiros.—Tit,
iii, 11.
^ El Ttf KXrjpiKos Tj XdlKos dcpopiapevos, fjroi abeKros, dneXBav iv
erepcx noXei, ^exOij avev ypappdrav
avarariKav,
dcf>opi^ea6co Kcii 6 be^a-

pevos,Kal 6 bexOeis.—Apost. Can. xiL [Mans. Conc. Tom. i. col. 32A.J
y Kpareira fj yvaprj Kara rbv Kavdva rbv biayopevovra rois vcf)' erepav
dno^Xrjdevras, icj) erepav p^ npoaieaSai.
C o n c . N i c Can. V. [Mans,

Conc, Tom, n. col, 669 c ]
Mrjbe rois nap ^pav dnoKoivavqrovs els Koivaviav rov Xoinov 6eXrjre be^aadai.
ineibdv rovro KCU. TTJ iv tiiKaia avvdbco dpiadev
eix^p^i

exjpoi ij afj ae^aapidrrjs.—Syn, Afr, Epist, ad P. Celest. I. [Bin.
Tom. I. p. 980 A.] [Mans, Conc, Tom, iv, col. 515 E- (Lat,)]
El ns vno rod Ibiov 'EniaKonov aKoivcdvrjros yeyovev, pfj npdrepov
airbv nap' erepav bexOfjvai, el pfj vn airov napabexOeirj rov ibiov

'EniaKonov
.—Conc. Ant. Can, vi, [Mans. Conc. Tom, n. col.
1312 A.] Idem in Concil. Sard. Can, xm. xiv, (Grrec) [Mans,
Conc. Tom. in. cob 16 E. col. 17 A.]
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one agreement of mind, they could not do it in
opposition to their worthy fellow-labourer, who was
also his father^.
St Cyprian^ refused to admit IVTaximus (sent
from the IN^ovatian party) to communion.
So did Pope Cornelius reject Felicissimus, condemned by St Cyprian °, without further inquiry.
It was charged upon" Dioscorus as a heinous
misdemeanour, that He had, against the holy
Canons, by his proper authority, received into communion persons excommunicated by others ^.
The African Synod (at the suggestion of St
Austin) decreed, that If it happened that any for
their evil deeds were deservedly expelled out of the
Church, and taJcen again into communion by any
Bishop or Priest whosoever, that he also who received him should incur the same penalty of excommunication'^
* "EXeye, ri pfj iBeXrjaare pe vnobe^aadai;
rav be Xeydvrav, on ov
bvvdpeOa 'avev rrjs inirponrjs rod ripiov narpos aov rovro noirjaai- pia
ydp iariv rj niaris,K al pia i; dpdvoia, KOI oi bvvdpeda
ivavriaOfjvai
ra KoXa avXXeirovpya,
narpl be aa.—Epiph.
Hser. XLII. [ T o m . I,
p. 303 c.]
'' E p . LV. [ O p p . p . 83.]

" Ep, LV. init. (rejectum a te, Vid.) Vid, Rig. Observat. p. 79.
^
quosdam a diversis Conciliis rite damnatos, in communionem, propria auctoritate, suscepit, Sanctis regulis pra;cipientibus,
excommunicates ab aliis, in communionem alios non debere suscipere.—Epist. Syn. Chalced. ad Imper. Act. iv. Bin. Tom. in.
p. 286. [c. 1 A.] [Mans. Conc. Tom. VL col. 1099 A.]
KaBaipeBivra

KavoviKas napd rod Iblov 'EniaKonov

OKavoviaras els Koivaviav ibe^aro.—Evagr.

aiOevrrjaas

II. 4 .

* Augustinus Episcopus, legatus provincia Numidise dixit: Hoc
statuere dignamini, ut si qui forte merito facinorum suorum ab
Ecclesia pulsi sunt, et sive ab aliquo Episcopo vel Presbytero fuerint in communionem suscepti, etiam ipse pari cum eis crimine
teneatur obnoxius
.—Cod, Afr. Can, ix. [Bin, Tom. i, p, 307,
c, 2 B.]
B. S. VOL. VIII.
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A Discourse concerning

The same is by later Papal Synods decreed'
The words of Synesius are remarkable: he,
having excommunicated some cruel oppressors,
doth thus recommend the case to all Christians:
'ETTI

TOUTOK

cLTravTayov yrji

V ^ToXepdi^os
eavrtj^

eKKXtjcria r a o e

aoeXtpas

Trpo?

ciaTaTreTai

ras
.

EI

^e Tts w<: fxiKpoTToXiTiv aTto(TKvjia\i(Tei Ttjv eKKKrfa'iav, KOI
^e^erai

TOUS airoKripiiKTov^ dvTr}?, (proscribed

OVK dudyKT] Ttj irei'ijTi
emXyjaiau,

ireideaQai,

t]v jaiav d XpiaTos

tcrroj

elvai (iovXerai^,

by it)
c^t'cras

m
TI^V

&C.

Upon which grounds I do not scruple to affirm
the Recusants in England to be no less schismatics
than any other separatists. They are, indeed,
somewhat worse; for most others do only forbear
communion, these do rudely condemn the Church,
to which they owe obedience; yea, strive to destroy it: they are most desperate rebels against it.
8 I t is the duty and interest of all Churches
to disclaim the pretences of the Roman court;
maintaining their liberties and rights against its
usurpations: for compliance therewith, as it doth
greatly prejudice truth and piety; (leaving them
to be corrupted by the ambitious, covetous, and
^ Sanctorum quippe Canonum sanxit auctoritas, et ea passim
Ecclesise consuetudo servat, ut a quolibet juste excommunicatum
Episcopo, alius absolvere non prsesumat,—P. Urb. II, Epist, xx,
[Mans, Conc, Tom, xx. col, 665 c ]
A suis Episcopis excommunicates, ab aliis Episcopis, Abbatibus,
et Clericis in communionem recipi procnl dubio prohibemus,—Conc,
Lat, I, (sub P, Calixto II.) Can. ix, [Mans, Conc. Tom. xxi, cob
283 E.]
Qui vero excommunicato, antequam ab eo qui eum excommunicaverit absolvatur, scienter communicare prsesumpserit, pari
sententise teneatur obnoxius.—Conc. Lat, II, (sub Innoc. II.) Can,
III, [Mans. Conc. Tom. xxi. cob 526 E.]
* Epist. Lvni. p. 203, Edit. Petav,
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voluptuous designs of those men;) so it doth remove the genuine unity of the Church, and peace
of Christians; unless to be tied by compulsory
chains (as slaves) be deemed unity or peace.
9 Yet those Churches, which, by tiie voluntary consent or command of Princes, do adhere in
confederation to the Roman Church, we are not,
merely upon that score, to condemn or reject from
communion of charity or peace; (for in that they
do but use their liberty).
10 But if such Churches do maintain impious errors; if they do prescribe naughty practices; if they do reject communion and peace
upon reasonable terms; if they vent unjust and
uncharitable censures; if they are turbulent and
violent, striving by all means to subdue and enslave other Churches to their will or their dictates
—if they damn and persecute all who refuse to be
their subjects: in such cases we may reject such
Churches as heretical or schismatical, or wickedly
uncharitable and unjust in their proceedings'*.
** Cuicunque hseresi communicans merito judicatur a nostra
societate removendus.—Gelas. Ep. i, ad Euphem, [Mans, Conc.
Tom, vm, col, 7 D.]
An communicare, non est consentire cum talibus?—P. Sym. I.
Ep. VL [Mans. Tom, vin, col, 214 c ]

48—2

OBSERVATIONS
ON THE

SYNOD AND CANONS OF SARDICA, &c,*

* See Preface.

OBSERVATIO]S"S
ON THE

SYNOD AND CANONS OF SARDICA.

XY

T y i T H the cause of Athanasius and his
" * fellow-sufferers the Synod of Sardica
had coherence, it being assembled upon occasion of
these differences about it between the Eastern and Ann. 345.
Western Bishops; concerning which Synod we
remark:
1 I t was convocated not by Papal, but by the
Imperial authority: Constantius (saith Theodoret)
commanded the Bishops to convene at Sardica^; and.
It seemed good to the Emperors^, saith Sozomen;
and The Emperors granted a Synod to be held", say
the Fathers themselves of that Synod; and the
Orientals: Occurrimus ad Sardicam literis Imperatoris conventi^, &c.
2 The Synod was divided, the Oriental Bishops
making a secession, upon pretence that the chief
of the Occidental Bishops did admit to communicate and to sit in Council with them heretics and
criminal persons^ (IMarcellus, Athanasius, Paulus,
'O Kavardvrios
npoaera^ev els rfjv 'SapbiKfjv
' Kal rovs r^s
ecoas Kal rovs rrjs eanepas avvbpapeiv 'EniaKonovs.—Eccl.
H i s t . II. 4.
'' "Ebo^e yvcdprj rav ^aaiXiav.
Soz. HI. 1 1 . C f S o c r . n . 18. 20.
*= "Ssivobov yeveaBai ScSojKatriv.—Athan. O p p . T o m , I, p . 7 6 1 . [ E d ,

Paris, 1627,]
'Svvrjyayov ijpds.—lb. in Syuodica ad Episc. p. 761.
^ [Decret. Synodi Orient. Episc. apud Hilar. Opp. Frag. ni.
§ 14. col. 1315 c.]
Nos enim omnino illis communicare noluimus, nisi eos quos
damnavimus projecissent, et dignum honorem Concilio Orientis
tribuerent.—[Decret. Synodi Orient. Episc. Ibid. § 19. cob 1317c,]
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Asclepas) by former judgments condemned, and
expelled^. They alleged also, that those Occidental
Bishops had entrenched upon their right, introducing a new law, That the Eastern Bishops^ should
be judged by the Western^: also, that Pope Juhus
and his Bishops, having unadvisedly received Athanasius into communion, were prepossessed, and
engaged to defend their own acts': that Julius,
Hosius, and Protogenes had therefore incurred
excommunication''
These Bishops are commonly deemed Arians,
because they did impugn Athanasius; but it seemeth that a great part of them was not such, for
their exposition of faith is commended as sound
and orthodox by St Hilary^, who discusseth and
commenteth upon it, [and they did follow the
Synod of Antioch].
These Oriental Bishops did constitute a distinct
Synod, which themselves did name the Synod of
^ Mandavimus illis qui cum Protogene et Oslo fuerunt, ut de
suo coetu damnatos excluderent, neque peccatoribus communicarent,—[Decret. Synodi Orient, Epis. Ibid. col. 1315 D.]
^ Ot rrjs ecoas, they are called.
^ Novam legem introducere putaverunt, ut Orientales Episcopi
ab Ocddentalibus judicarentur,—Hilar, ibid. {§ 12. col. 1314 D.]
Propterea hanc novitatem moliebantur inducere, quam horret
vetus consuetude Ecclesise, ut in Concilio Orientales Episcopi quicquid forte statuissent, ab Episcopis Occidentalibus refricaretur.—
Ibid. [§26. col. 1320 E.]
' Deinde ccepere illi non tam pro ipso quam pro suis actibus
laborare, quod illi pertemere credendo communicaverant.—[Ibid.
§ 13. cob 1313 E.]
Cui consensum commodantes non recte, Julius urbis Romse
Episcopus, Maximus, et Osius, cajterique complures ipsorum, concilium apud Sardicam fieri ex Imperatoris benignitate sumpserunt,
—Ibid. [§ 14. col. 1 3 1 5 B.]
Vid. Soz. III. 11. They did excommunicate and depose
Julius : KaBeiXov 'loiXiov

rbv 'Pcoprjs

'EniaKonov.

* De Synod, [§§ 35, 36, 37, Opp. coll. 1173, 1174.]
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Sardica, in their Synodical Epistle"" to all Bishops,
and in their Exposition of faith"; and as such the
Donatists did allege it to St Austin", who knew
of no other.
3 The Acts, therefore, which pass under the
name of the Sardican Council, are not to be reputed the Acts of the whole Church, in peaceable
consent; but of the Occidental Bishops resting
combined, after that breach and secession of the
Orientals: whence this Synod was not by the
ancients reckoned an CEcumenical Council; and
St Hilary calleth it a Synod of Western Bishops^;
(so doth Epiphanius*^); and the Popes who alleged
the decrees thereof for IS'icene, did not take it for
such.
4 In that Synod Father Hosius did preside,
as is intimated by the Synod itself, as is affirmed
by Athanasius, as may be concluded by the subscriptions, extant in Athanasius, wherein Hosius
is set before Pope Julius himself
5 The Synod did examine the judgment of
Pope Julius concerning Athanasius and IMarcellus,
Apud Hilar, in Frag. in. [Opp. col, 1307 A,]
" De Synod, [col. 1172 B.]
" Ep. cLxni, [Ep. XLIV. § 6. Opp. Tom. n. col. 103 c, E. Tunc
protulit quoddam volumen, ubi volebat ostendere Sardicense Concilium ad Episcopos Afros, qui erant communionis Donati, dedisse
literas
, Tunc accepto ipso volumine, ejusdem Concilii Statuta
considerans, legi Athanasium Episcopum Alexandrinum Catholicum
•
et JuUum Ecclesise Romanse Episcopum, nihilominus Catholicum, illo Concilio Sardicensi fuisse improbatos
,]
Con, Cresc, in. 34. [Opp. Tom. ix. col. 454 c. Disce ergo quod
nescis, Sardicense ConciUum Arianorum fuit, quod totum (notum)
jamdiu est ut habemus in manibus, contractum maxime contra
Athanasium Episcopum Alexandrinum Catholicum
.]
•* Hil. con. Const, [Opp. col. 1255 A.]
^ Epiph. Hser. LXXI.
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and did approve it as just, according to the merits
of the cause'': this sheweth the insufficiency of the
Pope's judgment.
6 These Fathers (being so engaged in a quarrel,
and chafed with opposition) did not only justify
the proceeding of Pope Julius in that emergency,
but (as men are wont in such occasions to follow
present affections and interests, without sufficient
retrospect, or poising regard to future consequences)
undertook to establish some Canons, whereby he
should afterward be enabled to do the like in such
cases.
7 One of these Canons^ was, that when any
Bishop, having been (according to the custom)
judged by neighbour Bishops, was aggrieved at
the sentence, he might signify the case to Pope
Julius, who, as he thought fit, might order the
judgment to be renewed (by the neighbour Bishops,
he adjoining revisers*), or to continue firm.
The introduction to this Canon is observable:
If (said Hosius, who propounded it) it shall please
your goodness, let us honour the memory of the
Apostle Peter'^; which implied, that the framing
of this constitution was to be an act of frank liberality, bestowing on that Pope a privilege to which
he before had no clear right grounded on Scripture, law, or custom. That collation of power on a
oil yap daKenrl

^e^oiXevrat,

dXXd Kal per

inipeXelas

apiaev,

&c,—Epist, Conc. Sard, ad Eccl, Alex, [Mans, Conc, Tom, in,
col. 62 D.]
' Can. in. [Bin. Tom. i. p. 627 c. 1 A. Mans. Conc. Tom. in.
col. 8 c ]
Kal eniyvcopovas airbs napdaxoi.
[ M a n s . c o l . 8 D.]
El ooKei vpav rrj dydnrj, Tlerpov rod ATTOO-TOXOV rfjv pvrjprjv

aapev, &ic.—[Mans. col. 8 n.]

riprj-
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Pope (upon a particular occasion, by persons engaged with him in a cause of that nature, and
heated with animosity) doth argue that he wanted
it before, and derogateth from all other pretences
thereto.
8 The other Canon'' did confer on the Pope
another privilege, that upon deposition of any
Bishop by neighbour Bishops, another should not
be substituted, until (the said Bishop alleging
matter of defence) the Roman Bishop'^ should
order his case to be revised, and determined, not
absolutely, but in the manner prescribed by the
5th or 7th Canon of the Synod^.
These Canons did the Popes^ great service,
proving great engines whereby they did enlarge
their power to such exorbitancy, and enslave the
Western Church, voiding the judgments of provincial Synods, and hooking (drawing) to themselves the decision of all causes; any party cast
being ready to appeal to him, and they as ready
to receive such appeals. But we may see how just
such proceedings were, and how valid those Canons
are, by attending to the following considerations.
I These Canons seem only projected in that
Synod, but never thoroughly enacted, duly promulgated, or effectually admitted into practice by
any Church; but were dough-baked and proved
^ Can. IV, (Gr.)

[Mans. col. 8 E . ]

^ 'Eai' pfj 6 rfjs 'Papaiav

EniaKonos.

"• Can. V. (Gr.) vel. Can, vn. (Lat.) [Mans. col. 9 A. col, 24 n.]
* Ipsi sunt Canones, qui appdlationes totius Ecclesise ad hujus
Sedis exament voluere deferri,—Gelas, I, Ep. iv. [Mans. Conc.
Tom. VIII. col. 17 D.]
'EK

rovrov

rod Kavdvos rb 'Papa'Ubv

rjpro els dXaCoveiav, &C.

Schol. in Can. iv. apud Bevereg, in Not,
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abortive, being for long time unknown. For the
Synod did write to Pope Julius, that He should
take care to acquaint the Bishops of Italy, Sicily,
and Sardinia (which it seems did then constitute
the precincts of his jurisdiction) with their acts
and definitions^; whereof if these Canons had been
part, he surely would have been most ready (both
for the justification of his former actings, and for
extending the power of his See) to publish them
there and every where; so that as all countries
were concerned in them, so none should be ignorant; they could not but have been impressed
upon men's minds, and presently brought into
practice: -but that he did not so, the general ignorance concerning them doth evince.
That the Popes, successors to Julius, did not
know them, is apparent from their not alleging
them, or using the authority granted in them, in
divers considerable occasions, wherein they would
have stood in great stead.
St Chrysostom was injuriously deposed*', and
another substituted in his See; and for redress he
did implore the assistance {crvniixaylav) of Pope
Innocent in furthering the appeal he made to a
General Council; but as he did not seek remedy
from these Canons'^ (which plainly touched his
case), so neither did Pope Innocent, although zealously concerned for him, assume the power granted
'' Tua autem excellens prudentia disponere debet, ut per tua
scripta, qui in Sicilia, in Sardinia, et in Italia sunt fratres nostri,
quse acta sunt, et quse definita, cognoscant,—In Hil. Frag, [ii.
$ 13, Opp. col, 1 2 9 2 A,]
" Soz. vni. 20. Socr. vi, 18,
^ Cf Soc, VI, 15.
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by them®, which would have enabled him to give a
legal redress, agreeable to his own desire, but endeavoured for that end to procure a General Synod.
Whence could this-be, but from an ignorance in
both, or a mean opinion of these Canons?
Whereas St Chrysostom was abdicated by
virtue of a Canon of the Antiochene Synod, why
at least did not Pope Innocent allege that Canon
to have been abrogated by a contrary decree at
Sardica?
In a like case, when ]Maximus, ordained
Bishop of Constantinople by some Bishops, was
by a Synod of Oriental Bishops divested of that
place, and for redress had recourse to Pope Damasus and the Western Bishops; although these
did favour his cause, and a fair occasion was
offered of exerting the power^ granted by the
Sardican Canons, yet was it not embraced; nor
any more pretended by the Bishops of Italy, but
that the cause ought not to be decided without
them, but should be referred to discussion in a
common Synod of Eastern and Western Bishops:
We do not (said the Italic Synod) challenge the
prerogative of trial; but there ought to have been
a consortship of common judgment^
Whence was
this, but that the Pope was ignorant of his
strength and privilege, allowed by the Sardican
CouncilM
" N, Pope Innocent doth cite them in Epist, apud Soz. vni. 26.
' Vid. Marcam, (de Concord.) vn. 4.
^ Non pr^rogativam vindicamus examinis, sed consortium
tamen debuit esse communis arbitrii, &c.—Epist. Syn. Ital, in
App. Cod. Theod.
^ Many Bishops, adherents to St Chrysostom, were expelled,
not finding relief from their friend Innocent.—Cf Theod. Eccl.
Hist. V, 34.
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In those times many depositions and grievances of Bishops' coming within the verge of these
Canons did happen; yet no appeals to the Pope,
or redress sought from them, do appear.
The Popes themselves did expressly confess
their ignorance of these Canons^, seeing that the
Roman Church did admit no other Canons beside
the Nicene"^; and that the Catholic Church was
obliged to follow and acknowledge no other'
St Austin was ignorant not only of those
Canons, but of [so] much as an orthodox Council
held at Sardica; as appeareth in several places of
his writings™
That the Church of Africk (which held a good
correspondence, and bore much reverence toward
the Roman, and over which, as a part of the West,
the Popes stretch their jurisdiction) was ignorant of them, doth palpably appear by their famous
contest, in the case of Apiarius, with Pope Zosimus, who first having found them (as is probable)
' HoXXois ydp 6 'ladvvrjs KadrjprjKei rav iv Aaia iniaKonav, &c.
— S o c . Aa. 15.

^ N. Pope Leo did cite them for Nicene.
'' Marc. VII. 13. Vid. Pallad. in Vit. Chrys. Opp. Tom. vm.
cap, 3,
Tlepl r^s rav Kavdvav napacfjvXoKrjs, rovrois beiv eneadai ypacfyopev,
oirives iv Nwcai'a elalv apiapevoi, ols pdvois dcpeiXei i^uKoXovdelv rj
KadoXiKfj iKKXrjaia, Kal Toilrovj yvapi^eiv.
InnoC. I, in Epist, ad

Cler. Const, apud Soz. vin, 26,
Ti'j aTToSt^frai rois rfjv 'Apipivov rj dXXrjv avvobov napa rfjv iv

Nncai'o dvopd^ovras, &c,—Athan, apud Theod, Eccl, Hist, IL 23.
"" Ep cLxin, [Ep, XLIV. § 6. Opp. Tom, n, col. 103 c, E.] Con.
Cresc. III. 34. [Opp. Tom. ix, col. 454 c ]
That the Church of Africk did not know it, appears also from
these words: Nam ut aliqui tanquam a tuse Sanctitatis latere
mittantur, nulla invenimus Patrum Synodo constitutum.—Ep. ad
Celest. [Epist. Conc. Afric. ad P. Celest. Mans. Conc. Tom, iv.
col. 516 c.]
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in some book patched (annexed) to the Canons of
Nice, did allege them as Nicene decrees, in countenance of his admitting the appeal of that scandalous presbyter; by which allegation, it is plain,
the decrees of Sardica, as such, were unknown to
Zosimus himself, (who might have pretended, upon
the authority of that Synod, the same power which
he erroneously grounded on the Synod of ]S[ice,)
whose purpose the Sardican would have served. I t
was the ignorance, rather than artifice, of Zosimus.
They were not in practice observed.
In that interval (of above sixty years between
the Synod of Sardica and Pope Zosimus, who first
alleged them,) the Popes, by xnrtue of Imperial
Edicts, did exercise this power, in the West, of
judging; which they had not needed, nor would
have sought, if they had such a jurisdiction settled on them by a general Synod of Occidental
Bishops,
Upon such considerations it seems reasonable
to suppose those Canons never were enacted, or
at least not duly published, and so had never the
virtue of laws. I t is one condition of a Synod well
kept, Quam tota Ecclesia non recepif^
2 These Canons were not avowed or admitted into practice by the Eastern Church", for
" P, Gdas. I. Ep. xni. [
ubi etiam consequenter ostenditur, quia male gesta Synodus, id est, contra Scripturas Sanctas,
contra doctrinam Patrum, contra Ecdesiasticas regulas, quam tota
merito Ecdesia non recepit, &c.—Mans. Conc. Tom. vm. col. 65 B.]
° P. Nichd. I. Ep. VI. ad Photium, [Bin. Tom. vi. p. 494, c. 2 B.J
[Mans. Tom, xv, col, 176 D. Quod vero dicitis neque Sardicense
Concilium, neque Decretalia vos habere sanctorum Pontificum, vel
recipere, non facile nobis facultas credendi tribuitur: maxime
cum Sardicense Condlium, quod penes vos in vestris regionibus
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they were not (as Dionysius Exiguus^ affirmeth)
received into the Code of the Universal Church,
as were the decrees of divers Provincial Synods,
particularly those of the Antiochene Synod, containing Canons directly opposite to these, avowed
by the great Synod of Chalcedon"'. Pope Nicholas I."" called them (the Antiochene) Venerable
Canons.
Soon after their framing the Emperor Constantius declared the Western Bishops to have
no power of defining any thing concerning the
Eastern Bishops^
The Eastern Bishops did retain this privilege
and custom of determining their affairs separately,
without the interposition of the Western; as St
Ambrose* in the Aquileian Synod did affirm.
I n divers cases emergent, suggesting occasion
to the practice of these Canons, they were not
used or mentioned.
actum est, et omnis Ecclesia recipit, qua ratione convenerat, ut
hoc sancta Constantinopolitana Ecclesia abjiceret, et, ut dignum
est, non retineret?]
P In Prsef, ad suam Collect,
•^ Vid. Syn. Chalced, Act, iv. et xi.
The Greeks did expressly deny, when some later Popes did
urge them,—Thornd, [de Rat, ac Jure Fin, Controv, Eccl.]
p, 424,
•• Ep, IX, [Bin, Conc. Tom, vi. p. 529, c. 2 c.] [Mans, Conc,
Tom. XV. col, 226. Sed et venerabiles Antiocbeni Canones
,]
Ep. X, [Bin. p, 533, c, 2 c ] [Mans. col. 252 D. Quapropter attendite carissimi, non solum hsec, verum etiam paternos Canones, et
prajcipue Apostolorum, Antiochenos'
.]
* Non de Orientalibus Episcopis in Concilio vestro patitur ratio
aliquid definiri, &c.—Const, ad Concil. Arim. in Frag. Hil. [Frag.
VII. § 2. Opp. col. 1341 B.]

Superioribus temporibus Conciliis sic factum est, ut Orientales
in Orientis partibus constituti haberent Concilia, Occidentales in
Occidente, &c.—Bin. Conc. Tom. i. p, 676.
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Laws inconsistent with them, without any
notice being taken of them, were constituted"
3 We may consider, that these Canons were
in their nature invalid'', as derogating from the
constitutions of the great Synod of Nice; according to which the causes of Bishops were to be
determined in each province; no appeal then being
allowed, or revision of judgment, except by order
of the Emperor,
4 These Canons, if ever enacted, were repealed by contrary or incompatible decrees of
Synods, following this in time, and outweighing
it in authority''
The General Synod of Constantinople, ordering
that, according to the Nicene Canons, the affairs
of each province should be administered within
itself, did adjoin, that the causes of Bishops
should be referred to the cognizance of Diocesan
Synods^, in the decision whereof every Bishop
" Vid, P, Nichol, I, Ep, vi, ad Photium, [Decr, L Dist. xvi.
Can. 14, Corp. Jur. Can. Tom, i, p, 20. Quod vero dicitis, &c.
See above.]
Vid. Marc, de Concord, vn. 4. Thornd. p. 429. (cap. 23).
Neque trecentis illis decem atque octo Episcopis quantumlibet copiosior numerus sacerdotum vd comparare se audeat
vel prseferre; cum tanto divinitus privilegio Nicsena sit Synodus
consecrata, ut sive per pauciores, sive per plures Ecclesiastica judicia celebrentum, omni penitus auctoritate sit vacuum, quicquid
ab illorum fuerit constitutione diversum.—Leo ad Anatol. Ep. LIII.
[Ep. CVI. Opp. cob 1163.]
Sancti illi et venerabiles patres
mansuras usque in finem
mundi leges Ecclesiasticorum Canonum condiderunt, &c.—Ibid.
Idem repetit. Ep. LV. [Ep. cv. col. 1155.] ad Pulcheriam, et
Ep, LXII, [Ep, CXIX. col. 1214.] ad Max, Antioch,
* Tis dnobe^erai

rois

rfjv 'Apipivov

fj dXXrjv aivobov

napd

rfjv iv

T^iiKala dvopd^ovras, &c,—Athan. apud Theod. Eccl. Hist. ii. 23.
y Conc. Constat. Can. n. vi. [Mans. Conc. Tom. ni. coll. 560, 561.]
B, S,
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was bound to acquiesce, and prohibited to appeaP,
either to the Emperor, or secular judicatures, or
an CEcumenical Synod; the Pope was not mentioned, as not being known to have any pretence
to judge such causes; however the reason of the
law doth no less exclude him, than the others; so
doth the general provision, that no Bishop should
meddle in any affairs beyond the limits of his own
diocese.
The General Synod of Chalcedon, as it did
allow to the Bishop of Constantinople equal
privileges with the Bishop of Rome^; so it did
grant to him, that Bishops aggrieved by their
own IMetropolitans, might have recourse to his
judgment'': which is inconsistent with the power
granted to the Pope by the Sardican Canons;
transferring it on another, at least in the Eastern
Church,
The great Synod of Africa", forbidding that
inferior Clergymen should appeal to transmarine
judicatures, doth subjoin, that this law in reference to Bishops had often been decreed'^; relating
either to the decrees of Synods among themselves,
or of Councils otherwhere.
Some later Greeks, designing general collections of Synodical Decrees, and finding these
among them, did of their own heads insert them;
Tlpoaievai

pei^ovi

avvdbco rav

rrjs bioiKijaecos

iniaKonav

iKeivrjs, &e,—[Mans, col, 661 E,]
° Can. xxvm, [Mans. Tom. vm, col. 369 B,]
•• Can, IX, xvn. [Mans. col. 361 D. col. 3 6 5 B.]
" (A.D. 419.) Con. Carth. Can. xxviii. (apud Just.) vel xxxi.
(apud Bover.)
<os Kai nepl rav 'EniaKonav

noXXaKis

apiarai.
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and so they at length became received into their
bodies of law®
5 These Canons were not confirmed by the
Emperors, without whose authority no such decrees could have forced
6 All such Canons, grounded upon present
occasions and circumstances of things, are temporary, and continue only so long valid, as other
inconsistent laws or customs, repugnances in
things, revolutions of State, desuetude in time, do
not extinguish them. These do therefore now
signify nothing, and serve only as a monument of
what was decreed or designed for the exigency of
that time^.
7 We may consider, that the power assumed
by the Pope from these Canons doth far exceed
the intent of them; which only was, to confer on
him a power of appointing a revision or retractation of causes to be made in the province, not of
assuming them to himself'^: as De MsiYca,'^ ingenuously doth observe and prove.
8 Whereas these Canons'^ did entrench upon
the Emperor's right, they needed his confirmation
and maintenance; they could not go or stand
without his leave; so they were revocable by him,
and by other Sovereigns.
^ Vid. Thornd. p. 425.
' Non enim ilia vires habere poterit definitio, cui nostra statuta
testantur jam nunc robur et copiam denegari.—Epist. Constant,
ad Conc, Arim. in Frag. Hil. [Frag, vn, Opp. col. 1341 c ]
^ Quod pro remedio ac necessitate temporis statutum est, constat primitus non fuisse, &c,—[Decret, ii. Pars, Caus. i. Quajst.
vn. cap. 7- (P, Innoc. I.) Corp, Jur, Can. Tom. n. p. 149.]
*> Thornd. [cap. 23.] p. 427.
' Marc, VII, 3,

^ Vid, Schol, in Can. iv. apud Bever,
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X V I . I n the following transactions at Siretseqq, j^{^^^ at Aucyra, at Milan, at Ariminum, at
Seleucia, nothing particular doth occur nearly
touching the Papal authority, those Synods being
called for composure of dissensions in faith; (the
Emperor Constantius' aiming at the reducing the
Bishops to consent therein,) yet in gross it is observable, that the congregation of these Synods,
the management of proceedings in them, the ratification of their decrees, depended on the Emperor;
the Pope having no hand in calling them, no sway
in holding them, no peremptory vote concerning
the resolutions taken in them. If we peruse the
reports of Socrates, Sozomen, Theodoret, Athanasius, Hilary, Sulpitius, Epiphanius, concerning
those affairs, we may well wonder, if the Pope
were then held such a mighty judge of controversies, that, in the strivings to determine so great a
controversy, which raised such commotions in the
world, there should be so little regard to him, so
much silence of him.
Indeed, when the Great Synod of Ariminum
was held, the Pope then being [Liberius] (who
was then sequestered, or but just returned from
banishment, which he had underwent for not complying with the Emperor's decrees, &c,) did not
concur: which yet did not obstruct the proceedings of the Synod, nor is complained of by the
OlKovpeviKfjv be aivobov avyKporelv i^ovXero, onas dv ndvras
rovs rrjs avaroXrjs 'EniaKonovs els rfjv bvaiv eXKiaas, dpobd^ovs, *i
bivairo, rovs ndvras noirjaeiev. Socr, II, 37. Vid, Greg, Naz, Orat.
III. pp, 63, 64, (Or, XXI. p. 385.) Than whom (if we believe Naz,)
never any Emperor had a greater zeal for the promoting of Christian Religion and peace.
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orthodox party in their Sjmodal letters to the
Emperor, recited by the Historians'".
This I speak, not to justify the Emperor in his
dealings with him, nor to infringe the exception
of Pope Damasus against the proceedings of the
Synod", as defectuous by reason of the Pope's nonconcurrence, (for I admit it equitable that neither
the Pope, nor any other Patriarch or principal
Bishop, should ever be excluded from any transactions concerning the faith, or any general interest
of Christendom,) but to shew the opinion of those
times concerning him; which, if it had been like
to that of our pretended Catholics now, his name
surely would then have made a more notable
clatter than it did.
X V I I . The passages concerning Pope Liberius
do here offer themselves to be remarked. The
Eusebian party had a great mind to draw him,
as leader of the Western Bishops, to conspire with
them in discarding Athanasius"; to which end the
Emperor Constantius (who was guided by their
suggestion) did first send to him, afterwards in
person discoursed with him, endeavouring by persuasion and by menaces, to induce him thereto.
In the discourse reported by Theodoret P, Liberius
" Socr, n, 37. Theod, n, 19, 20, 22. Soz. vi. 23.
" Vid. Collect. Roman. Holstenii.
N . B.

^peis bid rb xpicrriavdv

jrdXftoy d^iov iKpivapev,
" eXoyiaavro

ae eivai Kal eniaKonov

r^s

rjperepas

&C.

ol bvaae^eis,

on

el rbv Ai^epiov

ne'iaaipev,

ndvrav

raxias Kparrjaopev.—Athan. ad Monach. Opp. Tom. L p. 832, [Ed,
Paris, 1627.]
auctoritate potiebantur seternse urbis Episcopi firmari desiderio nitebatur ingenti.—Marc. Lib. xv.
P Eccb Hist. II. 16. Cf Soz. iv. 11,
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stoutly and modestly did maintain the justice of
Athanasius' cause, alleging that he was not legally
convicted of the crimes whereof he was accused;
wherefore he desired the Emperor to command a
judgment, and entreated him for that purpose to
appoint a General Synod to be convened'*. The
Emperor's words to him are observable: How
great a part of the world art thou, that thou alone
dost take part with an impious person, and breakest the peace of the whole world""? The Emperor,
it seems, did not dream of his being spiritual
Prince of the Church, sovereign Judge of controversies, a Vicar of Christ, nor did the good
Pope insist upon such pretences.
I n result of these endeavours, Liberius, constantly refusing to comply, was banished, and
Felix was substituted in his room; one who temporized, either embracing the Arian doctrine, or
communicating with that party^ But, after two
years, Liberius, being hardly used, did consent to
the condemnation of Athanasius, did embrace
communion with the Arians, did subscribe to a
form of doctrine proposed by them'; whereupon
St Hilary did denounce on him that triple anathema : Anathema dico tibi Liberi'^
"l Kpirrjpiov avaradijvai KeXevaov.
T h e o d , II. 16,
' ndaov el pepos rijs olKovpevrjs, on ai pdvos avvaipjj avopanco
dvoaia, Kal rfjs olKOvp,evrjs rfjv eiprjvrjv Kal oXov rod Koapov Xveis;

* Quasi non sit deterius et non ignorasse veritatem, et tanicn
communicasse veritatis inimicis.—Gelas. I. Ep, I, [Mans, Conc,
Tom. VIII. col, 7 c.]
* Vid. Epist. Liberii in Hilar. Frag. [Frag. vi. §^ 5, 6. coll.
1335—1337.]
"O be Ai^epios i^opiaOels iarepov
perd bierfj xpdvov d^KXaae, Kai
cpo^rjSels rdv dneiXoipevov Odvarov ineypayfrev.—[Athan.
ad Monach.

Tom, I, p. 291 c. Ed, Bened, 1777.]
" [Frag. VI. § 6. Opp. col. 1337 A.]
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The iniquity and inhumanity of this proceeding
Athanasius himself, with all vehemence of speech
he could devise, striving to describe and aggravate,
doth not yet charge it with rebellion or disloyalty
against the sovereignty of the Church, placed in
the Roman See, but with irreverence toward the
dignity of it being a See so considerable: Eor
(saith he) neither did they at first spare Liberius,
Bishop of Rome, but did extend their rage even so
far as to them there; not for shame regarding that
it is an Apostolical See, that Rome was the Metropolis ofi the Roman territory, nor remembering
that before, in their writings, they had called them
Apostolical men'^: which aggravation of their
dealing with Liberius, plainly doth leave out the
Papal pretences; for their not regarding the Apostolicalness of his See was no matter of special
consideration, seeing that other Sees were also
called ApostolicaF; Rome being head of the Roman territory was more peculiar, but not advantageous to our adversaries' cause; he should
have said, they did not treat him with respect
due to the sole Vicar of Christ, the Sovereign of
the Church, the universal Pastor and J u d g e ;
then had he given their crime its due weight: he
could not, indeed, have said less, had he been of
our adversaries' mind.
Kai ydp oibe AijSepiov rod 'EniaKdno
Pcoprjs Kara rrjv dpxfjv
ecfrelaavro, dXXd Kal pexpi rav eKei rfjv paviav e^ereivav, Kal oix " ^
'AnoaroXiKos eari Opdvos rjbea6rjaav, oib' o n prjrpdnoXis fj 'Pcoprj rrjs
'Papavias eariv eiXa^rjOrjaav, oib' on npdrepov 'AnoaroXiKois
airois
avbpas ypdcj)ovres elprjKaaiv epvrjp.dvevaav.
Athan. ad Monach. Opp.

Tom. I. p. 832. [Ed, Paris. 1627.] [Opp. Tom, i, p, 288 c, Ed.
Bened, 1777.]
^' Soz, I. 17. TertuU. de Prax. xxxvi.
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Neither, in truth, can it be well conceived,
that if the Pope had been then commonly taken
for such, or had been so reputed by the Fathers
of former ages, either the Emperor, or so many
Archbishops with him, would have used him so
coarsely.
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